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PRE}<'ACE 
TRII book it aD attemp' ~ traoe one .trand in the eoon
omio lift of England from the 01018 of the Middle Agel ~ 
th. beginning of the CivU War. Aa originally planned, h 
inoluded aD _unt of the relationa of the State to trade 
and manufaoturing indultry. th. growt.h of "hioh it the 
mOlt pregnant eoonomio phenomenon of the period. Bu' 
I lOOn found that the material " ... too abundant to be 
t.rer.,ed IIIt.iaft.otorily in a lingle work, and I have therefore 
oonBned myaelf in the follo"ing pagel ~ a .tudy of agrarian 
oondiLiona. "hoee 1.nt.nII'0rmation _ted 10 much diltna, 
and arouaed luoh M&rObingI of h~ among oontemporr.ri-. 
Th. lubjeo' it on. upon "hich muoh light h ... been thrown 
by th. ~_ of &minent eohow., notably Mr. lMdam. 
ProfeaIOr Gay. Dr. Savine, and ProfeaIOr Aahley. and it. 
mediltnl background h .. been firmly drewn in the gI'IIl 
woru of Maitland. Seebohm. and Prof_ V'mogndoft 
Th. reader will _ that I have availed myaelf freely of 
the reaulta of their inv_LigaLiona. But I hi", tried, ... far • 
... th. Lim. at. my diapoaal allowed. to but my pioture OD 

originalauthoriLi .. both printed and manuarip&. 
Th. IUpntmI intere.\ of eoonomio hiatory Ii .. it __ 

to me, in the olu. which it o8'ers to the developmmt of 
thoee dimly oonDlived preauppoaitioaa .. to IOOiIl upedi
enoy which in8_ the aoLiona ~ ODiy of .,.team ... bat 
of humble iDdividuala and 01. • and in8UIDOl, perbapl. 
mOlt deoi.ively thoee who are leut ~OUI of any theo
retioal biu. ()Q the eoonomio id_ of the lixte.th _wry 
ill their relatioa to agrarian oonditiooll hi", &ouched ahonly 
in Per\ III. of the book. and I hope to vee& the whole 
lUlU- 1lIOI'I fully OIl lOII\I future a .... U in the 
~t work I ha", giVlll," I am ~oaa ~ I hive, 
undue IpaoI .., the detailed illuetnLioB of peniaalar ohangee, .. 



viii PREFACE 

I must plead that one cannot have the dessert without the 
dinner, and that a firm foundation of fact, even though as 
tedious to read as to arrange, is a necessary preliminary to 
the higher and more philosphical task of analysing economic 
conceptions. The reader who desires to start with a bird's
eye view of the subject is advised to turn first to the con
cluding chapter of Part III. 

One word may be allowed in extenuation of the statistical 
tables, which will be found scattered at intervals through 
the following pages. In dealing with modem economio 
conditions it is increasingly recognised that analysis, to be 
effective, must be quantitative, and one of the disadvantages 
under which the student of all periods before the eighteenth 
century labours is that for large departments of life, 8uch 
as population, foreign trade, and the oeeu pations of the 
people, anything approaching satisfactory quantitative de
scription is out of the question. The difficulty in the 
treatment of agrarian history is different. Certain classes of 
·manorial documents offer material which can easily be re
duced to a statistical shape. Indeed one difficulty is its 
very abundance. The first feeling of a person who sees a 
manuscript collection such as that at Holkham must be 
"If fifty maids with fifty mops-:' and a a.a.d consciousness 
that the mop which he wields is a very feeble one. But 
historical statistics should be regarded with more than 
ordinary scepticism, inasmuch as they cannot easily be 
checked by comparison with other sources of information, 
and it may reasonably be asked whether it is possible to 
obt-ain figures that are sufficiently reliable to be used with 
any confidence. Often, no doubt, it is not possible. The 
strong point of surveyors was not always arithmetic. The 
forms in which their information has been cast are some
times too various to permit of it being used for the purpose 
of a summary or a comparison. Even when figures are both 
accurate and comparable the student who works over con
siderable masses of material will be fortunate if he does 
not introduce some errors of his own. The tables printed 
below are marred by all these defeets, and I have in
cluded them only after considerable hesitation. I have 
tried to prevent the reader from being misled by pointing 
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out in aD appendix wht.t I oonaider to be their prinoipal 
fault. MIld t.IIIbiguiti... But no doubt there ere othelll whioh 
hr.ve _ped my notice. 

It remaiDa for me to up~ my grr.titude to tholll 
WhOA kind .. iataDoe hu made t.hia work eomewhat leu 
Imperfect thaD It would otherwiae have been.. I ht.ve to 
tht.nk the W.Men aDd Fellom of All Souls College, the 
Senior Buruor of Herton College, the Clerk of the Pea.oe 
for the County of W~ok, aDd the Earl of Leio8lter fOI 
permiuion to ut.llline the maDueoripta in their poI8MIion.. 
The map' Illultrating enoiOlure ere tuen from the beautiful 
map' of the All Souls .. tatea; my thaDka ere due to the 
College for tJlowing me to UIII them. aDd to Hr. W. Tomlin· 
toll, of the o~rord Tutorial a.. at Longton, for helping me 
to prepare tht.lll for reproduotion.. CiroumataDoea preventing 
me from working in the Record OffiOl, I wu eo fortullate 
u to _ure the oo-operation of Hill Niemeyer aDd )(i. L. 
DNoker, who h..,e traneoribed for me a large number of 
auneya aDd rentala. How muoh I owe to their help will be 
apparent to aDy one who oonawta my footDotea and refer-
8D0IL Among thOll who ht.ve aided me with adviOi aDd 
Information I mUit m8Dtion Prof_r Vmogrrodolt Prof_r 
Unwin, aDd Prof_ Powioke, the lata )(iea Toulmin Smith, 
Xr. Kenneth Leye. Hr. F. W. Kolthammer, Lieut.-Colonel 
Fiahwiok, Dr. O. H. Fowler, and the Hon.. Gerud Collier. 
EapeoitJly great are my oblipU_ to Mr. R. V. I-nard 
and Mr. H. Clay, who hr.ve read \hrough the whole of the 
following paget in manueoript or in proof, and who ht.ve 
helped me with numberl_ oritioiama aDd improvem.ta. 

10. oonoluaion I owe two debta whioh are beyood _ 
bowledgmenL The lira ia to my wife, who hu oolJa. 
~ with me \hroughout. and without whOll OC.'D' 
8.;"1_ thia book oould DOt have been oomple&ed. The 
~ ia to the mt.lllhera of the Tutorial 01 • OOIIduoted 
by ~ford UDivenity, with whom for the lu& £our yean 
I, hu been my privilege to be a fallow.worker. The friendl, 
emiW!ga of -van. pot ... .un... and eogin--. have 
\aught _ muoh about probIe_ of political and _io 
eoi_ whioh OIDIIO\ euilJ be Ieamed from boob. 

..... ... A,..:I1I.1. 1l. B. 1'. 
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TIlE AGRARIAN PROBLEM IN 
THE SIXTEENTH CENTURY 

INTRODUCTION 

ANYOne who tuml over the Stetutea and Stete Papere of 
the Ii:deenth oentury will be aware that lteteemen were 
muoh euroieed with an agrarian problem, whioh they thought 
to be oomparatively new, and anyone who follo1l'l the matter 
further will Bnd the problem to haTe an importanoe at onoe 
eoonomio, legal, and polit.ioal. The eoonomiat. oan watch the 
reaction of growing markete on the methodl of IU bliatenoe 
farming, the de",lopment of oompetiti'" rente, the build
ing up of the great .. tata, and the appearanoa, or It an1 
rate the ut.enaion, of the \ripartite division into landlord, 
oapit.aliat fr.rmar, and landl_ egriowtural labourer, the 
peculiar feature of Engliah rural lOCiety whioh baa been 
given eo muoh eulogy in the eighteenth oentury and 10 

muoh orit.ioiam in our own. From a legal point of Tieli' the 
great feature of the period it the euuggle betWllen oopyhold 
and leuehold, and the ground pined by the latter. Before 
the oentury begilll, 1_ for yean. though oommon enough 
on the demeane lande and on land taken from the "..... UI 

the u.oeption eo far u oonoerna the land of the OUll&omary 
Wllnl&. When 'he oen,ury ~ leuehold hu WOIl 1IWl1 
obetinately neisted \riumpha; muoh land that wu formerly 
held by oopy of oourt roll it held by"'; and oopyhold 
tenure ileal£. through the weakening or IIWIOI'ial 0UII&0m. by 
partially olwlpl ita ohll'lllter. The oopyhold ..... ~ 
IILilI a TIl)' numerona and important oIu.. UI u-i, one 
againat. whioh the oourea or evente by visibly begua &0 bml, 
and eoonomio rent, long interoep&ed and ahued, through the 
bitl of oul&omary tenure, '*_ '-, and land"," 
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under the more elastic adjustments of leasehold and com
petitive fines, begins to drain itself into the pockets of the 
latter. Politically, one can see different views of the basis 
of wealth in conllict, that which measures it by the number 
of tenants .. able to do service" contending with that which 
tests it by the maximum pecuniary returns to be got from 
an estate, and. which treats the number of tenants &8 quite 
a subordinate consideration. The former is the ideal of 
philosophical conservatives, is supported, for military and 
Bocial reasons, by the Government, and survives long in 
the North; the latter is that of the new landed proprietors, 
and wins in the South. 

And its victory results in much more than a mere dis
placement of tenants. It means ultimately a change in the 
whole attitude towards landholding, in the doctrine of the 
place which it should occupy in the State, and in the 
standards by which the prosperity of agriculture is measured, 
drawing a line between modem English conceptions and 
those of the sixteenth century as distinct &8 that which 
exists between those of the Irish peasantry and Irish land
lords, or between the standpoint of a French peasant and 
that of the agent of a great English estate. The decline of 
important classes alters the balance of rural society, though 
the Crown for a long time tries to maintain it, and the way 
is prepared both for the economic and political omnipotence 
which ,the great landed aristocracy will exercise over England 
&8 soon &8 the power of the Crown is broken, and for the 
triumph of the modem English conception of landownership, 
a conpeption so repugnant both to our ancestors and to the 
younger English communities,' &8 in the main a luxury of 
the richer classes. If it had not been for the undermining 
of the small farmer's position in the sixteenth century, would 
the proposalS to enfranchise copyholders have been thrown 

• See the IaDd legislation of the AuotraIasian ColoDies. 
I The lnatrament of Government (Da.oember 1653) established a fraaobiH 

quallflcatioD. of rent or personal urate to t.be nlue of £200. Tbf. certainl, 
would have enfranchised. large Damber of oopybolciere and leaseholders, 
lOme of wbom. were maoh better off than the ,mall freeholders. For aD _tate 
of £299, l&a. 4d. left &Ii deat.h by • tenant. U HubandmaD." lee NultingJuwr. 
Borauglt.II«ordo under the year 1599 (voL I •• pp.II49-252). It w .. mad. up .. 
followa: U Money in pune and bls clotba., £15; nJae of beut.e. £701 j corn 
BOWDe in lleldl, £M; value of faruiture in hall, £2, 13e.; ill parlour. £5. I .... 
• Dd other miacellau.eou poI88IIiOnL" For willaof huballdmen and yoomeD 
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out in le5', and would the 8nololurea I of the eighteenth 
oentury b.ve been oarried out with lUoh obstinate indiffer
ence to the ,..ted inte_tl of the weaker rural 01_ r 
Would England have been unique amoDg European COUDtries 
in the ooncentration of ita landed property, and in tho 
di,.oroe of ita peuantry from he lOil r 

From I wider point of view the agrarian ohan,. of the 
sixteenth oentury may be regarded u a long atep in the 
oommeroialiling of Xnglish liCe. The growth of the textile 
Indultri.. is ololOly OODDected with the de",lopment of 
puture farming, and it W&I the export of woollen cloth, 
that "prodigy of trade, M whioh &rat brought England con
lpiouoully into world-ocmmeroe, and WAI the moti", for 
more than one of thol8 early expeditioDI to dilOO?Or Dew 
marketa, out of which grew plantatioDl, ooloni ... and empire 
Dr. Cunningham' hu shown that theayltem of f ... tering tbe 
oom trade, whioh WII embodied in the Com Balmty Aot of 
1689, and whioh wu a principle of English polioylong aft.er 
the reuon for it had disappeared, WII adopted in a milder 
Corm in the reign oC Eli.beth with the object oC ohecking 
the decline in the rural population. Again. new agricultural 
methoda were a poW8\ful Coactor in the ItrUggle between oUo 
tom and oompetition, whioh oolours 10 much of the eoonomio 
liCe of the period, and, owing to this fact, they produced 
rtaetioDl which Ipread far beYODd their immediate effect on 
the cl_ meet cloee\y oonoemed with them. The dilplaoe
ment of a oonaideraLle number of famill .. from the eoil 
aooelerated, iC it did n~ initiate, the trtnaition from the 
medi.,.al wage problem, which oonailted in the eouoit10f 
labour. to the modern wage problem. which oonai"l in ita 
abundance. Throughout the aixteenth and eennteenth 
_turi.. municipal' authoriu.. wera 8llp«8Cl in • pro-
_s..--,.. .... _."'" 111-1"--''''.110. ...... _ _ ot ... _ .... Ioe __ ... u.nI_.n.o h' w.ra. 

• H ____ n. r..,.".'· h. I~III& 0.. ~ __ a..alolt 
.' .. __ d ....... .......,ot ., __ ............ _ 
...., ..... _ ..... 181'O ........ p ... _ ....... 1 __ ' 
... .-11......, .. _ ..... 01 ..... 1oIt_ "._ t..a 01""1'1-
." .• ·.,fI .. 'btl ...... '(¥., ..... t s ..... u.p.IIi.1 .. 

·ClIo .......... ~.,~~_,~ ..... ~ 
.... L .......... 101-lor. MO-Id. 

....... _., ........ ., .......... IL""' .. M.I.; .... 
ill. 1st. ....... tI ......... ~ II.' at " .... ,' 'M_: b 
..-.... -. .,.ItHn. 
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longed struggle to enforce their exclusive economic privileges 
against the ruro.!. immigrant who hasi lost his customary 
means of livelihood and who overcrowded town dwellings 
and violated professional byelaws j while the Government 
prevented him from moving without a licence, and when 
he moved, straitened.' his path between the Statute of 
Inmates on the one hand and the House of Correction on 
the other. Observers were agreed that the incI:ease in 
pauperism I had one capital cause in the vagrancy produced 
by the new agrarian regime j and the English Poor Law 
system, or the peculiar part of it providing for relief of 
the able-bodied, which England was the first of European 
countries to adopt, came into existence partly as a form 
of social insurance against the effect of the rack rents and 
evictions, which England was the first of European countries 
to exp.erience. Whatever uncertainty attaches to the causes 
and effects of the agrarian problem, there can be no doubt 
that those who were in the best position to judge thought 
'it highly important. If it is not a watershed separating 
periods, it is at least a high range from which both events 
and ideas descend with added velocity and definiteness. 
To the economic historian the ideas are as important as 
the events. For though conceptions of .social expediency 
are largely the product of economic conditions, they aequire 
a momentum which persists long afeer the circumstances 
whieh gave them birth have disappeared, and act as over
ruling forces to which, in the interval between one great 
change and another, events themselves tend to conform. 

l A consideration of these great movements naturally 
begins with those contemporary writers who described them. 
Though the books and pamphlets of the age contain much 
that is of interest in the development of economic theory, 
their writers rarely attempted to separate economic from 
other issues, and economic specu!,.tion usually took the 
form. of disoussions upon particular points of public policy, 

1 U Hr. Secretary Cecil wd, ... It we debar tillage, we gf-.. IOO'p8 to the 
Depopulator I and tben, if tbe poor beiDg thrust out of tbeir hoUMa go to 
dwell with othen, Itraigbt we catch them. with the Statute of Jomat.el; it 
tbey wander abroad. tbey are witbiD tbe danger of the Statute of the Poor to 
be whlpt" (D·E ..... Jounwl oJllN H_ oJ C_. 1601. pp. 87'-676). 

• See below, pp. 273-276. 
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or of a ouuilltry preaoribing rules for perllOnal conduot in diffi· 
oult _. Suoh a difficult _, luoh a problem of publio 
polioy, wu offered by the growth of oompetitive methodl 
of agrioulture. The moral objeotions felt to the new con· 
ditions oeused them to be a favourite subjeot with writers of 
18rmons and pamphlet., and made the sins of the enc1oaer, 
like tho .. of the Ulurer, one of the Itandby. of the sixteenth 
oentury preacher. There ill, therefore, a oonsiderable volume 
of writings dealing with the question from the point of view 
of the teeoher of morality. At the I&me time the politio&1 
signifioanoe of the movement, and the fact thet the olaaeea 
concerned were impor1.&llt enough to elioit attemptl at 
protection on the part of the Oovemmen~ otJ1ed forth a 
orop of lugge.tionl and commentl like thOll of More, 
Starkey,' Foreat,' the author of the Commonwealth' of 
England, and, at a later date, Powell' and Moore.' Further, 
the new agrioultural methode were explained by pereons 
interested in the eoonomiOi of agrioulture, lUoh .. Fita
herbert.' TuaMr,' Clarbon,' who lU"eyed the manors of the 
Earl of Northumberland in 1667, Humberetone' who did the 
amI for thOll of thl Earl of Devonshire, and Norden." 
The &ooounti of luneyont, a dull but indispenuble tribe, ere 
reliable, AI they are uluallI It.&tementl of facti which heve 
ooourred within their own experience. or at any rate, gaD
er&lilIed d8lOriptions of IUch facta. Theame may be aid of 
theevidenOi of John Hal., who "..employed by the 00_ 
ment in inveaUpUDc the queatiOll, and who bed 10 explain 

• .... T, I. •• ~;.."'''' ~ c"'!".., ... ..,w. .... n: -. DIal ......... _ 0Ud1Nll ..... _ '1' L.,.., '-_ III RIIeMrIo .. 
0.,,, ... 1. b, '1'_ 8Iarb7. CIIapIaIa to ........... ..u..d '" J. II. Oonrper 
( ..... of_pooI'- a'-' I_I-

I .. a. '1', s.. .. aboft. .... I,("--'Iz). '" "'--,..,...." ,..,... 
.......... b, SIr WW_ ,_._ oI_pooI" IMI). 

• ,.,., t' _ ." tlio _." Pr.· .. _ ",1I1abado ...... 
( ..... 01_.-1_ IMI ~ .......... __ ..s.q ..... 1IUoo). 

• Pow.Il. ~. pat .... ~ ...... ~ lUI.. , ,.,., • ...,.., s. of ........ ;. ... ~ fir ... ,... ........ .-. 
........ ..,..,. ,..... ... c.--. ,.,. • ~ .. 4 ... C . '. .... 
t"",,, • ., olw· ...... ." ....... "',,_ 11 __ 01 ~ .. 
a..-o ......... 1<161 

• "U"I bcc" ... ~.' '~.lS1&. lIaeco',z..ua 
1 ~. "' ......... ".,.,. fill Ned ' '/l'_ I ' dt-..,,,-,. ... L .. to_...-.. 
~;~~":'lIfJ:~_t' 'Ioe .......... 
II II ... hi.. 4 " ~ 118li). 
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it in such a. wa.y a.s to convince opponents, and to get legisla.
tion on this subject through a. bitterly hostile Parlia.ment. 
The description given by writers like La.timer,l Crowley," a.nd 
Becon • a.re va.luable a.s showing the wa.y in which the move
ment wa.s rega.rded by contempora.ries; but they a.re mainly 
somewha.t vague denunciations la.unched in an age when the 
pulpit wa.s the best politica.l pla.tform, and their very posi
tiveness warns one that they a.re one-sided a.nd must be re
ceived with ca.ution. Still, they mark out a. field for inquiry, 
a.nd one ma.y begin by setting out the ma.in characteristics of 
the a.gra.rian changes a.s pictured in their writings. 

The movement origina.tes, they agree, through the covet
ousness' of lords of manors a.nd large farmers, who have 
acquired capital in the shape of flocks of sheep, a.nd who, 
by insisting on putting the land to the use most profitable 
to themselves, brea.k through the customary methods of 
cultiva.tion. The outward sign of this is enclosing, the 

. cutting adrift of a. piece of land n'om the common course of 
cultivation in use, by placing a hedge or paling round it, 
a.nd utilising it according to the discretion of the individual 
encloser, usually with the object of pa.sturing sheep. This 
is accompanied by land specula.tion and rack-renting, which 
is intensified by the land-hunger which ca.uses successful 
capitalists,· who ha.ve made money in trade, to buy up la.nd 

1 Sermons by Hugh Latimer, IODldime Bishop of Worcester (BverymaD'. 
Llblllry, J. M. Dent & Co.) • 

• Crowley, Select Worklo (II:. 11:. T. 8..1872). 
• Becan. J"tJ</, 0/ Jog. Extract quoted In II:ngland In the reign of KIng 

Henry thell:ightb (Port I .. p. In.I.). 
1 "For look. in whet partee 0/ the realm doth grow. the fyneet and 

tberefore dearest woll, ther& noblemen and gentlemen. yea, and oenerD 
abbotel, holy men DO doubt, Dot contenting them eeltea with the yearely 
rovenu.es and prof,.te8, that W6I'e wont. to grow to their forefathen and 
prcde0888our8 of. their lande., nor belog content that they live in reH 
aDd pleasure nothinge profitting, yea much Doyinge, tbe weal pubUque, 
leave no grounde for tillage, thei Inclose al into p.1ature i thel tbrow donDe 
hOU!l88; they plucke downe townea, and leave nothing atandynge, but only 
the chUl'Che to lJe made a ahepehouae OJ (More'. (/topi4. Bock 1., P. 32, Pitt 
Press Series) . 

• II The Gralier, the }~armer, the M'erchante become landed men, and 
oall themselves gentlemen, thougb they be cbura; yea. the farmer will baYe 
ten farma, 80me twenty, and will be a Pedlar .. mercballt- (King Edtll4rd', 
IU"",; ... : A DiIc<>o.r .. -., W IU/ .... ..- 0' ....., A".,.,). "Look.' 
tba merchants of London, and ,.e shall aee, wben by tbeir bonelt yocatiOD 
God hath endowed tbem with great richel, then can they Dot be content, but 
their riche. molt be abrode in the country, to bie fermo oat the banda of 
worablpful gentlemen, honl".t yeomcu, and poor laboryngo hUlbanchi u (Lem-'. 
_, Arbor'. Reprlnta, p. 29). 
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.. II profltllble inv .. tment for their IaTings, and by the aale 
of oorporate property whioh took place on the dissolution I 
of the monuteri.. lind the oon680ation of part of the gild 
.. tat... The oOlll8quenoe ii, firat, that there ilil aoarcity of 
IIgrioultun.l produoe and II rile I in prioee, which iI partly 
(it il IUppoled) attributable to the operatioDi of the great 
gruiera who oontrol the luppli .. of wool, grain, and dairy 
produoe, and _ndly and more important that the .mall 
oultivator lutfera in three WI.,.. Agrioultun.l employment 
iI I_ned. Small holdings are thrown I together and are 
managed by large oapitalilta, with the result th" he iI 
driven off the land, either by direct eviotion, or by II rile in 
renta and fin.., or by mere intimidation. At the lame time 
the oommonable I area, ooneiIting of the oommon wute, 
meadow, and puture of the manor iI diminjahed, with the 
reeult that the tenanta who are Dot evio~ eutfer through 
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loss of the facilities which they had previously had for grazing 
beasts without payment. Thero is, in consequence, a drift into 
the towns and a general lowering in the standard of rural 
life, due to the decay of the class which formerly sent recruits 
to the learned professions, which was an important counter
poise to the power of the great landed proprietors, and which 
was the backbone of the military forces of the country.' 

l'he picture drawn by the literary authorities suggests 
questions, some of which have been satisfactorily cleared up 
and some of which are still obscure. Dissertations as to 
method are usually more controversial than profitable, and 
we do not propose at. this point to give any detailed account 
of the order in which these problems have been taken up 
by previous scholars, to pass any judgment upon the differ
ent kinds of evidence which they have used, or to offer any 
estimate of the value of their conclusions. If we are at all 
suocessful in our presentation of the subject, the reader will 

. discover for himself the nature of the evidence upon which 
we have relied, and where we differ from and agree with the 
treatment of other writers. All we can attempt here is to 
give a short statement of some of the principal issues which 
demand attention, a statement which does not pretend to 
be exhaustive, but which may serve to indicate the more 
salient features of the ground over which we shall travel. 

As to the counties mainly affected by the agrarian changes 
there is now substantial agreement. The work of Mr. 
Leadam I and Professor Gaya seems to have put the geo
graphical distribution of the movement towards enclosure, or 
at 'least of those enclosures which produced hardships, upon 
a fairly firm basis. We can say with some confidence that 
it mainly affected the Midlands and eastern counties, from 
Berkshire and Oxfordshire in the south to Lincoln and 
Norfolk in the north-east, and that it was least important 
in the south-western counties of Cornwall and Devon, and 
in the south-eastern counties of Kent and Essex, much of 
which had been enclosed before the sixteenth century began, 

, eoo below. pp. 34l-ll44. 
• J,oad&m, DomudGy of ~. 
• 2nmI. IIDyal Bin. Soc., voL zI •• and ~L mi.; Q....-l, J"",.""z ., 

.I' ....... iH, vol. xvll. See alIo GoDDer, C- JA,nd, """ 1-', pp. 132-
15S. 
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and in the northern oountill of Lanoaahire, W IItmoreland, 
Cumberluld, Northumberland, and Durham, though, by the 
end of the llixteenth oentury, parts of the two latter oounti ... 
at any rate, were oonlliderably affeoted by it.. Again, the 
Ame authon have otrered a ltatiiticallltimate of the extent 
of the movement which, while it is menifeetly defective, and 
"hile it oan only be uaed with great caution to IUpport argu
mentl ... to the practical etrect of enolOlurea, dOOll otrer lOme 
guide to the imagination. and is, at le ... t. a valuable oheck on 
the oonjeoturee made by oontemporariel without any ltatistiOl 
at all and on a buil merely of their pereonal impreeliioDL 
Finally. the diffioult qUlltion of the lICurity of oopyhold 
tenantl ... againlt the landlorde who deeired to lTiot them 
188ml to have been put in the right penpeotive by the 
evidence whioh Dr. Savine' hu adduoed to prove that, in 
the _ of oopyholdl of inheritance. a plaiu.tiJI who oould 
abow a olear title oould get legal redreu. 

On the other hand. certain pointl must etill be pro
nounoed highly obeoure. Th. lint ia a limpl. one. The 
agrarian changee ere ulually lummed up under the name 
of .. EnolOlUre. - But what uaotly did enoloaing mean r 
Contemporary writen rep~t it ... alm_ al-l' being 
oarried out by lorde and large farmen againa the intareN 
of the lDlailer tenantq. But there is abundant proof thM 
the tenantl themlllll.,. enoloeed; and u they oan hardly be 
IUppoeed to hue been forward in iniLi~ ohangee which 
damaged their.o_ proepecw. ought we not to begin by 
drawing a distinoLion bet"... the pi_meal enoloeuree 
mad. by the peuantry. of\en aft.er agreement bet_ neigh
bonn, from which they hoped to gain, and the great eo
olOluree mad. by lord. of muore from which the peuan" 
obviously lost t Further. diffoU'8lll authoriLi. aaigu di.1l"ereo& 
dcgreea of importanOl to differeo' upec" of the moftlll8llL. 
Hr. JohD8on' holda, for uample, tha& the eooloaure of the 
oommon ...... u dilUnct from the enoloeure of the arable 
field, wu relat.ively unimportant. Such a view. hoW1l9V. 

is not talily reoonciled with the ooll8&an' oomplaintl which 
relat. olearly to the enolosing of _ ___ and 

• 0- •• " J..-I<I" . so _lib. .. _ ..... 1Il..,. 
·~.""I)s .. c -" ...... ' ' ... -
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pastures and with the state of things depicted in the 
surveys.l Again, the writings of the period speak as though 
the movement were mainly one from arable to pasture 
farming. But this was questioned as long ago as the first 
thorough study of the question-that of Nasse "-and the 
doubts which he threw on their view of the problem are 
supported by Mr. Leadam by means of the statistics which 
he .has drawn from the returns of the Commission of 1517, 
though his conclusions are in their tum disputed by Professor 
Gay. In fact no one who examines the picture given by 
the .Commissions and by surveys and field maps can help 
feeling that the word "enclosing," used by contemporaries 
as though it bore its explanation on its face, covered many 
different kinds of action and has a somewhat delusive 
appearance of simplicity. 

Moreover, who gained and who suffered by the enclosures, 
and to what extent 1 If the movement deserves to be called 
an agrarian revolution, it was certainly one which left a great 
many holders of small landed property intact, and perhaps 
even improved their position. Otherwise we can hardly 
account for the optimistic description of them, or of some of 
them, which is given in the late sixteenth and early seven
teenth centuries by writers like Harrison,' Norden,' and 
Fuller,' or for the part which this class played in the Civil 
War. Nor can we say with confidence how the statistical 
evidence derived by Mr. Leadam and Professor Gay from the 
reports of Royal Commissions should be interpreted. The 
comparative smallness of the percentage of land which the 
Commissioners returned as enclosed has led to the view' 

1 See below, pp. 218-221 aDd 237-203 • 
• Na.sse, PM Lan.d. CommilmUy of &Iu Middl.e.AgeI (traD.lated for th. Cobden 

Club by Colonal OUVTY, 1871). pp. 81-91: .. Witb regard &0 tbe proper agri. 
oultural character of theae movements tbey are represented commonly AI 
having beeD caused by an esclulively pure pasture husbandry, which ezpelled 
the tillnge husbandman. DUferent oircumstances, however, and witoe ... 
Ibow aa closely that thil, for the mo.t part, WU Dot the case." The di.cus
lion between Mr. Leada.m and Professor Gay is contained in tbe TN,.,. JWgal 
Hue. Bocr, New Series. vol. ziv. See also Mils Dayenport.. QuarUrl1J J(JVrrw.l 0/ 
EccmomI'CI, vol, ::d .. and below. pp, 223-228. 

I Eli-~etIw." lJ.','!,Iland, edited bI Lolhrop WithingtoD, witb 1Dt.rodUOtioD 
by P. J. Pumlvall, p. 119. 

• J. Norden, The SU"'f!yoY' DialOflW. 
• Thom ... Fuller, Holy (1M Profane Seak. 
• Gay, Qwu1my J(JUrntJl 01 Bcon.omicJ, ",ol DiL, po 687: "Hy.terIcal and 

rhet.orical oomplaiDt .• • oondemned by ita .,err uaggeration." 
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that the import&n08 of the whole movement 11'81 grossly 0:

aggerated by the writers of the period, who oreated a storm 
in a t8&-OllP over ohAng .. which reAlly affected only AD in
oonlider&ble proportion of the whole country. If thia is 10, it 
ia not ... y to explAin either the continuous attention which 
11'81 paid to the question by the Government, or the revolts 
of the pe8l&lltry, or the Itrong views of re&lOD&ble ADd 
fAir-minded men with firat-hAnd knowledge, luoh 81 John 
Ral .. 

There ia ob8ourity not only &I to the detAila, but 81 to 
the outline. or the movement. Different vie". hu. been 
expreaaod &I to its origin, dUr&tion, ADd points of muimum 
intcnaity. Prof_or Albley 1 puts the period of mOlt rApid 
oh&nga from about U70 to 1530. But theae d&tee O&DDot 
be taken 81 in any way fixed. 'l'he greateat popular ou," 
ery' againat enolOBing ocourred about the middle or the 
aixteenth OIntury, in the ye&r8 1548 to 1550. AI Hill 
Leonard' h81 sh01l'll, there 'W8I muoh enclosing in the 
eeventeenth OIntury, ADd about 1650 I there W81 • crop of 
pamphlets against it aimilar in tone to th, protests whioh 
ooourred almOit ex&Otly a oentury before. It ia especially 
ditlioult to determine how far back the mO'l8ment should 
be carried. The firat It&lu"' againet it, that of U89, ia an 
obvious lAIldmark. But hu it not been too readily aooepted 
81 an earlier limit' HAl. I aid that moat of the • deatruo-

• A-1. _10 ...., ..... L Put II., ..... : .. ~ - ... 
... rlada at ... pId 0.....,. ... _el~ "- .. liro 10 .. luo, ___ "-
....... , 1711010 I.au. An....-, 11130 1M ... ,_ .......... _. 

• 800 _". ~ III .. obop. L • ro- ...,., Il .... &0., ...... ta. 800 ..... __ • ~ ~ _ 
""'-... pp. 1M-lit. I'l0l_ 0- 10 DO _lot ......... ,... _ 
"1M ..... biolo .......... _ ....... -... .... ..u.q .. ... 
_ .... 1. 1M oI'-.b _ eiP_ab _ ...... ~~ ....... .. 
......... ........ _...-_ at ..... _ • ....t." 

• 11_ n. • ..,... ~. ! 6!.' ... _ ........ ". ... ,..... IIS1. _ .t -,..... w .... _... 18K. K ....... _pIo_ pio .. .nct ... 
juiadfo"" rlL • .t , ................ ., ......... 4 ~ by "..,. t... .... ,-. 
..... ..."....~ .. t ___ ,..... .... ,..,..... (l'M. P t - ... ... 
A '0...,.,..,... '" ... ,_pi '. _" '.., c. ...... ,... .... 6' ., 
.,.. At' $ ._ ......... 1lP,q ..... 11 .... 11 ........ pAs t ....... .... 
.... ......... uI ..... (l6..ld. .......... ,. 

•• H ... ., VII. 0.1 .. 
• • ' .. 01' .. ...,' 61 • .",..... .......... .,-.-....... 

&be ~ '" &be ...... '" It ... H..., 1M _ - en. _ '" 
.loll .. II ... ~7;:.!: btm. '" .... ...-........ '" '" C' ' ., ... _.,,, j. 
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tion of towns" ha.d taken place before the beginning of 
the reign of Henry VII. The allusion to enclosing in the 
Chancellor's 1 speech to Parliament in 1483 shows that the 
movement must have alrea.dy obtained considerable dimen
sions. Rous' had petitioned Parliament on the subject of 
depopulation in 1459, and in his History, which was pub
lished sometime between that date and 1486, he returned to 
the charge with a. detailed a.ccount of the destruction of 
villages in his own county of Wa.rwickshire. More con
vincing than either, the records of Manorial Courts I prove 
that the consolida.tion of holdings and collisions between 
the interests of commoners and sheep-farmers were quite 
common early in the fifteenth century. One ma.y per
ha.ps pa.use to rema.rk tha.t the question of the a.ntecedent 
conditions, out of which the ra.pid agricultura.l changes 
of the sixteenth century a.rose, is a. very important one, 
and the more important the more far-rea.ching those 
changes are thought to ha.ve been. It is surely incredible 
. that the conversion of land to pasture, the growth of large 
pasture estates, and the eviction of customary tenants, 
should have occurred to the extent described, unless con
siderable minor changes 'preceded them, and without some 
premonitory rumblings to suggest the coming storm. In 
economio a.fl'a.irs new lines of orgsnisa.tion usually start on 
a. small sca.le before they atta.in dimensions sufficiently 
strrking to a.ttra.ct attention; and one would expect to be 
a.ble to tra.ce the lea.ding motives of the a.gra.rian changes of 
the Tudor period fa.r ba.ck in the fifteenth century and 
even ea.rlier, a.nd that they would throw light on the nature 
of the subsequent movements. There is, further, some differ
ence of opinion as t() the causes which forced the agra.ria.n 
problem to the front. Some contemporary a.uthorities a.t
tribute it mainly to the growth of the woollen industry,' 
and in this they ha.ve been followed by most subsequent 

1 Camden Society. 18M, Iii. 
• J. Boos." HiaMW /UgtuA Ang/;" (T. Hearne). 
• Bee belo .... , p~. 161-162. 
• See e.g. Hore I lllopitJ quoted abo .. , and Paull, Drft I'Olh_r1Alt:A.tI/tlide 

DIn.borijlm ..... <kr Zeit H......w.. Y Ill • .... Jingland. It II •• gg .. ted that 
if tbe counoil will on1,8x the price which etappe1len and clotbmaku1'8 are to 
pav for raw wool. II it ,hall caQH the JaBtaren of sbeep to open their ea.. 
clo-urel aDd soffer the more earth to be wfOught b1 worb of hlllbandry." 
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wri~,1'L On ~h, o~h'r hlolld, the direot evidenot IUpplied by 
price ltatU'iOi 188ml to be not altogether reliable,l IoIId in 
any 0 .. ' the wooll8O indultry had be80 Iteadily growing for 
a hundred Ylare before the oomplaint. u to enolosure 
become g8Oeral. Thia hu led Dr. Hubaoh' to argue that 
the ohtoDge in agrioultural mel.hodl wu due 1 .. to the high 
priot of wool thloll to the low priot of grain, whioh wu 
artilloially reduoed by the reetriotioDi impoaed on export 
under the Tudore, IoIId whioh he holdl to ha1'l produoed 
lUoh a Call in reot u to reeult in the adoption of paltura
farming. Other writere ha1'l emphuieed the revolutionary 
efreot of the general depreciation in the value of money' 
IoIId the ooDHqu8Ot growth of oommeroirJiam in the relatiODl 
betWIeD ltoDdlord IoIId teDloDt. 

Finally, one may uk whal wu the efreo' of legialation 
agaiDit puture-farming IoIId eviotiolll, IoIId of the &equ8Ot 
admiDiatreti1'l Interferenoe by which the Go1'lIDm8Otl of 
the aixteenth IoIId llveoteenth oeoturi .. tried to check them, 
On a llret view, a' lolly rate, the whole hiatory of the polioy 
pureued in thia matter, with one ahon interval from the 
autumn of 15'9 to 11553, OODltitUtll lurely one of the moR 
remarbbl,attemptl to oont.ro1 chlollging 1OOD0miO oonditiODl 
by Governm8Ot action which hu ever heeD mad.. Whether 
IUooeul'ul or uDluOOlllful. it thro .. much light on the id_ 
of the period with regard to the plaoe in the Stale which 
ahould be _upied by the ltoDdholding 01. II, OIl &he relative 
adveotlgll from a politiorJ IWIdpoiD' of larp and _all 
farming. and OIl &he adminiatretift machinery of Go_ 
m8O'- The opinion generally' adopted _ to be &hal 
the Aotl forbidding oonftreiOll .... entirely iDelI'eo&i ..... and 
&hat &he GoftlDm8Ot, if lin--. ..... outm_nred by 
&he Local Au&horiti ... wh_ duty it .... to adminirter 

• .. &he ,11 .. __ Mr. t.doa ... "aI 0., _ ... _ 
..n-alT_ ....... _..".. - .... 11 ............. a.. 1M 
'-' ac-oout .... ~ &0' ... of aM ...... ~ .. _ts b t 
.......... Q ' 'II" _.r" «, ........ L..., o.w •. --·11 ........ ~~ ... ..."... .. ,. .• "," ..... l1-li. 

... _ •. '" ~ 1""-'" __ 10-

..... 10, B .. -. ....... Po 'f. OaT. "'-- ................ ..... 
o..uu.IU .. --.... "'-0; ..... J/ ............. -. 0.. ... _~ .. 
&he~"'" _ -* ............ " . • - --. .... 111. ..,.L 
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the laws, and whose interest lay in preventing their 
administration. Much evidence may be cited in support 
of this view. On the other hand, we ha.ve clear proof 
of the Council interfering on some occasions with a.ppa.rent 
success; and further, it seems necessary to discriminate 
between the policies of different periods. One cannot argue, 
for example, that because the sta.tutes protecting the poorer 
classes were not carried out by the ra.pacious oligarchy 
of adventurers which governed England from the fall of 
Somerset to. 1553, tberefore they were never used effec
tively in the reigns of Henry VIII., of Elizabeth, or of the 
first two Stuarts. Nor would one be right in assuming 
the existence in the sixteenth century of the identity of 
interest and policy between the great landlords and the 
Government which characterised the period from 1688 to 
1832. One's conclusion on the whole question must depend 
less on direct evidence as to the sucoess of the particular 
measures, which, in the nature of things, is not easily ob
tainable, than on the opinion which one forms of the degree 
of importance which the statesmen of the period assigned 
to the class of small cultivators, and of the ability of the 
Central Government to get its policy executed. 

Such are some of the questions which are suggested 
by even a cursory survey of the agrarian problem. There 
are ~thers which are less susceptible of summary statement, 
but which involve issues that are of some importance for 
the interpretation of economic history. Granted that it 
was inevitable that the subsistence husbandry of the 
medlillval village should give way to capitalist agriculture, 
in what light are we to rega.rd the changes by which 
that great transformation was brought about' Ought we 
to think of the open field system as altogether incompatible 
with any improvement in agricultural technique, as the 
miracle of squalid perversity which it has appeared to 
some writers both of our own and of earlier ages, and 
as requiring the bitter discipline of pasture fa.rming and 
evictions to shake it out of its deep rut of custom, and to 
make room for more progressive methods' Or are we 
to view it as permitting a good deal of mobility, and as 
already slowly developing a less rigid and cumbrous organise.-
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~ion when i~ ""u par~ially overwhelmed by rapid. and for ~he 
maM of the p_~ry dilutroua, ohange. t What plaoe ought 
~h, agrarian revolution of ~h •• ia~enth cen~ury to be given 
in tha~ traDli~ion from medieval ~ modem oonditioDi of 
agrioulture whioh. Iwting in England. baa Ipread eutwardi 
through almolt every European ooUD~. and which it begin
ning to-day even in India. How far doee it oompare and 
oontraat with the enoloaurea of ~he period luooeeding the 
fall of the Stuarta. and with the analogaul developmentl 
whioh have taken place on the oontinent, and how far doee 
it preaent lpeoial f .. turea peculiar ~ itaelf t What were the 
relatioDi between it and othar upectl of national life t Hava 
the economio change. whioh took plaoe in the world of agri_ 
oulture any re8.ez in the eooial and politioal ohangea ooour
ring in the oentury which divid. the Reformation from the 
Civil War' How far did the rediatribution of proparty which 
they effected oontribute ~ the decline in the oondition of the 
poorar olau8I whioh. acoording to mOlt writen, took plaoe 
ID the Iilt~th century. and to the oreat.ion of the oom
meroial ariltooraoy whoee inBuenoe beoom. 10 pronounced 
.a.r th, Reateration , What wu the reault of th_ material 
developmentl in the realm of legal and lOODomio id ... , 
Ought WI ~ minimiae the oommunallam of the medieval 
village' Or ahould WI think of the agrariu revolutiOll 
of the ailt~th oentury u reallJ a new and decided move
men' in the direction of _omio individualiam, a long 
ltep towerda the growth of modll"D id ... of land ownarabip 
and of thl right of the individual to Iollow unfettared hit 
own diaoret.ion in mattera of eoonomio 1llterpriM. which 
ptbar weight at the IIId of the 1IVID&eenth, and _e 
\0 their own at the and of the eigh&eenth, _,ury' 

W, ~ pretend to ani_ th_ 'lueetion& Weleava 
them u riddl. for the readar. with the word. which a 
lixteenth _tury __ preUily prer- to hiI anal,.. 
of the ohief eoonomio problema of laia age:-- And albeit l' 
might well I&Y' that there be mill of greater wi", tbtD I; 
yet £oo\a (u the provarb iI) apeeh __ t.ims to the 
purpoee. and u many laeaddel,lO _y wi"" ••• and though 
lOla, of th_ by them IIlVII doe DOt make pad", \he 
thing. yet .. lalll ''VIIr1 man bringetb ill hiI pif\e, a ___ 
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witted man maye of the whole (the best of everie mans 
devise beinge gathered together) make as it were a pleasant 
garland and perfitte." 1 

In the following pages we shall deal with our subject in 
the following order: Chapter I. of Part I. will describe the 
chief .classes of tenants as they are set out in rentals and 
surveys, and in particular the freeholders and customary 
tenants who formed the bulk of the landholders. Chapters 
II., III. and IV. will discuss in some detail the economic 
positions of the customary tenants both before and during 
the sixteenth century, the reasons for supposing that there 
had been a considerable growth in the prosperity of many of 
them before our period begins, and the gradual modification 
in the customary conditions of rural life, as illustrated both 
by the growth of competitive payments on those parts of the 
manor which were least controlled by custom, and by the 
attempts made by the peasantry themselves to overcome 
by enclosure the difficulties attaching to the methods of 
open field cultivation. Chapter I. of Part II. will examine 
the reason which led to more rapid changes in agricultural 
methods in the sixteenth century, and the growth of the 
lsrge leasehold farms upon which these changes can be most 
easily traced. Chapters II. and III. will discuss the reaction 
of these changes upon the peasantry and· the question of 
the nature and security of their tenure. Chapter I. of Part 
III. will explain their political and social importance and the 
policy of the State towards them. In Chapter II. we shall 
~ndeavour to offer a summary of our main conclusions. 

, Preface to TIle a.m..........z oltU, &aim ol.BnglGnd (eel. Lamond). 



PART I 

THE SMALL LANDHOLDER 
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CHAPTER I 

THB RURAL POPULATION 

<a> n. eza- 01 La'lldlaolMtw 

Ir an Engliahman of ordinary iIltelligenoe had been uked 
iII th, reign of R8DJ'1 VllL &0 explain th, found&t.ioua of 
II&LiOll.ll pro.perity. h, would probably han &DIIwered that 
th, whole wealth 1 of th, oountry an- ouL of Lh, laboun 
of the oommOD people. and t.ha&, of all who labour. ~ ia by 
the work of thOll eDgaged iII LiI1age that the State mOlll 
certainly ",00. True, iL oaDDoL diapeDae with haodicrafte
m8D ADd merohant., for oun ia aD age of Dew buildings. 
IIIW manufacLuree, Dew muket.a. The trader. of Europe 
..... aJr.dy begizmiDg &0 look WlIIIt. aDd ... af\er the G

pIoren; Lhere ..... ligna of IIIl oceanio oommeroe arising ouL 
of the ooutwiae b'atlio of the Kiddl, Ages; and 60_ 
m8ll1a ..... iaoreuiDgly ,xereiaed with keepiDg foreigD poria 
opeD ADd Eog\iah poria cloeed. Bu' whel.b,r lilly particular 
U'Liaan or trader ia • proIiLable member of th, oommoD
walth ia IIIl opeo 'lueaLion. Too mllDy of the mllDufacture. 
whiob mID buy ..... luxurioua I ,rill. brougb' from abroad 
ADd paid for with good Eogliah cloth or wool or oom or 
Wa. if DoL with gold ilMlf-anicl. wbOll _ aumptuary 
legialaliOD would do well &0 ~ AI for merchant., I 
if like hOD_ mID they gin their miDda to Da'rigaLioa. 

' ...... ",.,. eel' "9' t".... .Dr. '~ ................. 
rlll._.....-: 11_ .. ..-. _ .. ~_ .. -. _ .. - ....... -n.. __ ... lIod7". __ -"'-.. __ ... - ........ . 

• no c ! ~ til .. _ ~ .....- It..o.d~ .. II:-u.t 1 ______ ... __ ... _"' __ __ bo_.-. __ ....... ___ 010 __ ~ __ --. ...... __ ,..t st_w. 
..... ..wy ,.,-._ ... t ........ =de" .... ..a -.n. .. 
_- .... 'I. a... ~ ......... ~ 6.,.. s.-, rIll. I'a.- U, 
..... : -Catn. __ .... ..an .. UTh.JhoI aN toe ....... ........ ill .. I •• -..-(W~\ .. lil-o __ ...... __ ___ .. ....-_ ... 0ne ___ ~ __ 1- ..... 

..... • ,..,. ... _ t _ .. _ VL'o"" ~ "-""-', 
... ~ __ t ' ... _-.,....-._ 
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well and good. But theirs is an occupation in which there 
is much room for "unlawful subtlety and sleight." for 
eking out the legitimate profits earned by the labour 01 
transport. with underhand gains filched from the neces
sitous by buying cheap and selling dear. for speculations 
perilously near the sin of the usurers who traffic in time 
itself. Outside the circle of a few statesmen and financiers. 
the men of the sixteenth century have not mastered the 
secret by which modern societies feed and clothe (with 
partial success) dense millions who have never seen wheat 
or wool. though London and Bristol and Southampton are 
beginning to grope towards it. Looking at the cornfields 
which are visible from the centre of even the largest cities. 
they see that a small harvest means poverty and a good 
harvest prosperity. and that a decrease of a few hundred 
acres in the area sown may make all the difference between 
scarcity and abundance. A shortage in grain. which would 
cause a modern State to throw open its ports and to revise 
its railway tariff, sets a sixteenth century town 1 breaking 
up its pastures and extending the area under tillage. No 
man is so clearly a .. productive labourer" as the husband
man. because .no man so unmistakably adds to the most 
obvious and indispensable forms of wealth j and though. 
in the system of classes which makes up the State. there 
are some· whose function is more honourable. there is none 

'. 'whose function is more necessary. In most ages there is 
some body of men to whom their countrymen look with 
pride as representing in a special degree the strength and 
virtues of the nation. In the sixteenth century that class 
consisted of the substantial yeoman. Men speak of them with 
the same swaggering affection as is given by later generations 
to the sea-dogs. The genius of England is a rural divinity 
and does not yet rule the waves j but the English yeomen 
have" in time past made all France afraid."· They absorb 

" I C"""""Y Led Booir. Part m., pp. 6j9.18O. 
I See Smit.h, Dt Re:puhlicG Anglor.,.., Lib. I. c. 23: "TheN are $hey 

wbioh io the old world got that honour to Euglande •.. becaOH &hey be 
10 manie ill Dumber, 80 obedient at. tbe Lorde', call, 80 .trcmg of bodie, 10 ' 
bard to endure paine, 10 COUl'8geDDI to adventure •.• lbese were the good 
arobare in tim81 put, and the ltabla troop' of footmen that atfaide all France 
that would rather die all. t.haD once abandon tbe knight or ,eo"emall 
th.1r oaptalD .... and HarriaOllID Elirol>dA ... Engl_ (WUhington), pp. 11-13. 
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mOlt of the attention of write1'l, both on the teohDique and on 
the lOoiai relatiODI of agrioulture. They are the feet I upon 
whioh the body politio .tand_the banda whioh, by miDillter
ing to itl wanta, leave the braiD free to act and plan. Let ua 
begin by trying to _ how the landholding 01_ ware 
oompoaed. 

The m&llorial dooumenta lupply ua with muoh informa
tion about the landholde1'l, and though wo O&DDot I&y what 
proportion' they formed of the population, we ought to be 

• .... T. 8., ..." ....... 1M hlp '" /C ... H-, VIII., 8_oy·. 
Dial", •• , Pan IL, p. t8: .. To "'. bandao an _blyd bo'" _yom ... 
•• d warryaryo. • • • To "'. _ "'. plow ... OIId Iylluyo or lb. "" .. d, 
beyoa .... b." by "'oyrla_ ...... y •• and "'ppon "'. Nft of "" body." 

• In ..... ....,. WI UII _raoel ... ., wi'" "'. Iandbold..., a ... 1'" 
"'. _ wn,k_ Tbi ",IaUH a ... "" 01 _ boIcIIJIr land ""d or 
orrlo.h.na1 labo .... wI'ho.' land .. OIl 1 .. _, q._""" .... hleb .. .. • 0' _ '" P' U,h" Tb ...... " and _,,1 ... opooloo or prI .. ,,_u 
la ..... bI. In'JI.lnr 1._ .bo., "" hold_ 01 pro ..... ,. WI u onI, 
lbe n •• boo ho._oId .... ""d u "" labo ........ p1oyoc1 ID opto .. , ... 
(like ",.,01 Ihoeo _ployed In _._nor lncIu"Y' ooully u ... 
"" ""' .... or lbel. _ ... "'" do _ ... bl ... '" ......... &be .... boo 
01 "'_ II.Ior ... " .. Iy by ",.Ir Iabo... 8"". _ "'oy lDoIado .U _ ... 
• b .... " bold ... or • ......... onl, or bold... 01 land In oddl...... "'oy 
.... bI ... \0 _,.hoI proportJoo 01 b .... 01 , ... W. hold Iand .... d .hoI 
propor&ioa bad .on •• or .... -P" trUCI- Tblo '" or _ ... .....-
1. ...... 1 bold1or ._ ...... b u '''' _ OlD budl, baH _pi.,. 
... _ ..... 1_ or "'_ opto .. ....u IaboGnn, and __ " Mid ... 
_ "'10 I 10 &baa In "'_ ...- ._ .... ~ ,_ a __ 
porUoo 01 "" .bol. ""poIau.. _ "", __ &baa a .'WI __ 
01 ..... 11 ............ iaocllaolcl_ (lor .... Ira- OD ..... poInl _ &be ..-
f1 .... balo.~ 

U-W7. _ do _ ~ lor &be _'" _auy_" a 
'-__ ..... _ .... by a_'(lIIII" .... _ or &be __ ~ 
la 1_ be ..... _ .... , 110 ___ 18,660 .. "WOO or ___ ...... 
_. eo.ooO .... U ... 01 ,..... leo.OOO or -.. F _bIy __ 
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able to say with some certainty the relative numbers of 
different classes among them. In the surveys and rentals 
of the period persons holding land may usually be divided 
roughly according to the nature of their tenure into three 
groups-freeholders, customary tenants, and leaseholders. 

an average to each farm. of about 11 hinds and about 8 women senanY. In 
the Keutish Nunnery of at. Sexburge, Sbeppey, the demesne farm employed 
a oarter, a carpenter, two cowherds, a thatcher, a horse keeper, a malter, 
three sbepberds. Beat, describing his farming arrangements in Yorkshire in 
1641 (Surteu Srx:idy, voL xmii.), states: II Wee kept constantly five plowes 
goinge, and milked fowerteeD8 kine. wherefore wee had always fower men, 
two boyes to go with the oxeplough8, and two good 10sty maydeoflervants," 
These were in each case only the permanent staff, and their comparatively 

. sm&lJ. numbers Buggest that much work must have been done by meD who 
worked on their own land and only oooasioDally helped on the demesDe, i. .. 
that the proportion of landholders to non-landholders W88 high. Tbis con
clusion agrees with the evidence of tbe lorve,s, which show tbat, especially 
in the East of England, many of both the free and the oustomary tenan.ts' 
holdings were so small that they could bardly have made a Uring out 
of them without working as wage-labourers &8 well, and also with other 
indioations as to the classes in rural society; e.g. out of 3780 persons men
tioned in Worcest8rshire recognizances. 1591-1643, as either ., labouret1l." 
.. husbandmen," or" yeomen," 667 are entered as labourers, 1303 .. h1l8b&nd .. 
men, 1810 as yeomen, the latter designation always, and tbe second usually, 
implying a holder of land (J. W. Willis Bund. Ka/,en,dtJ,r 01 tI&e &uit;wu 
Rolla. 1591-1643. Part II.) On the otber hand, conditione varied enor .. 
mously from place to place. Wbere there was a considerable body of amall 
landowners the number of hired labourers tended to be 1Dl8ll, the work of 
cultivation being done by the bolder and his family; e.g. we read of a manor 
in tbe seventeenth century where thirteen freeholders flumed 680 acrea with 
the aid of only ten men-servants and shepherds before enclGlure, and liz or 
seven afterwards (Joseph Lee • .A Vindica4ion 01 CI ~ .Bnolonwe). 

Some of the lune1s supply us with extreme cases of the opposite kind, 
where the whole manor consilts of two or three holdings or of even one great 
tl:ltate. and wbere almost the whole of the population moat have been working 
for wages; tbese illustrate Harrison', complaint tbat in many plaoee H The 
la.nd of the parish is gotten up into a few men's band.; yea, 8Ometimel" 
into the tenure of one or two or tbree, wbereby the rest are compelled betimes 
:to be hired .enante unto tbe ot.hers, or else to beg their bread in misery from 
door to door" (Withington's edition of EliztJbteM" BngUmd. p. 21,. A. proteR 
made to the Council from Norfolk. in 1631 against its policy of trying to keep 
down prices by insisting tbat all com .hould be sold in the open market 
points out that in lithe woodland and pasture part" of the country &;bere are 
II a Ilrat many handicraftsmen whicb live by dressinge and combmge of wool, 
oarding, spinning and wea"f'ing, etc., aDd the Townes tbere commoDly't"ery 
great consilting of such like people and other arti8oer. with many poor, 
aDd none of them all ordinarilye baving any corn but from tbe market. n 

AI to tbe ,. champion part" of the county, the docament dirida &he rural 
population into three claNes: It 1. Tilth masten that ban COrD of their 
owli growing and lell it to others. 2. Labouren that. bay fl at. aD UDder
price of them unto wbom they worke. 3. Poore peopJe tba& are reli8'fed. 
by good ord .... in .,..ry town." (Orig""" Papt7't .1 lAc N ... ltJIJ< ....., 
NorwW. A~ 8o<idy. 1907). B., 'he case of Norfolk ..... oz· 
ceptional, owing to ita polition .. the chief seat of the tenile induatriea. 

On the whole I am inclined to think tbat tbougb the proceM of oom
JDutation which went on from 1350 onward, can hardly be ""plaiDed except; 
on the lupposition that there wall a oonarlderable popWation of ~ who 
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This olauifioation I of oourse is an elastio and tentative one, 
which raise. almost &I many questioDl &I it settles. The 
ouatomary tenure of one part of the country differs very 
muoh from the ouatomary tenure of another palt. Cus
tomary tenante inolude oopyholders and the vast majority 
of tenante at will, who are holding cuatomary land, and 
who are oft.en entered under the latter heading merely 
b80&Ule the lu"oyor did not trouble to I8t out their full 
dUll1"iption. But tenancy at will is sometimes used to 
desoribe the oondition, not only of the holder of cuatomary 
land, but allo of men who are mere aquatters on the waste 
or on the demeane, and who are not prot80ted in their 
holdingB by any manorial oustom. Again, it is not always 
8&1y to draw. line between copyhold and leaaehold. On. 
manor where the ouat.om is le&lt favourable to the tenanta' 
intereate the former .hades into the latter. There is not 
muoh differenoe, for example, between • leaae for thirty
three yean and • oopyhold for life. Again, the clauifica
tion is one of tenures not of tenant& In parte of England, 
it i. true, it does divide individual tenante with almOlt 
oomplete exhaustiven811 and precision. In moat districte, 
for exam pi, the free tenant usually holds &eehold land 
and nothing elae, the ouatomary tenant oustomary land and 
no other. But in East Angli. there is no lUeh simplicity of 
arrangement. no lUeh permanence of tenurial oompArtment& 
MAlly free tenUite hold land which is said to be bond or 
villain or ouatomary land; mUlY oustomary tenante hold 
free land; many of both h.ve added to their holdinga 
by leasing parte of the demeane Of of the waste, and though 

IIok! 11,11. Iud pol __ -1 to on _, • Urilla '" wwItIDa .... --. 
,..10 ..... 01 ........ _"'" ......... _~ loo.iIool ~ ~ "okI. __ .. 01 IiuotIc._ II oaI1 ...... 1 .. ..u. TIIIo_ 
..... whal ....... toW b1 ... IINI""""" .. LIM ....,. ...... __ _ 
c- _ •. pp. .... Iullo 0.. _, acid. ...... III ... 01 ...... tM ..... ., 
-.at .............................. , ...... tt- .... elM .... 
IL I.- ... I'....-... -Io---:.z.---_ ... ...- _UN\y .. - .. ",. a iMIII- no. ..-....... _ 
•• ...,. __ ..... _ 01_ ",,_,,_'-"- _ 
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in this respeat the Eastern aounties are exaeptional, it is 
in them often impossible to say in what alass any individual 
should be placed. 

Nevertheless, in spite of many marginal aases, we may 
perhaps find in the surveyors' classifiaation a map of the 
broader features of the country through which we are to 
travel. Property holders, profit makers, and wage-earners 
are to-day inextricably confused, but to the economist who 
writes on our social problems 200 years hence it will not be 
altogether useless to know that his predeaessors did in prac
tiae draw rough distinctions between these classes, and formed 
estimates of the numbers of each. Much of the agrarian 
problem of the sixteenth century turns on the question of 
the legal interest in their holdings enjoyed by different 
classes of tenants, and though we cannot hope to esaape the 
pitfalls which await compilers of even the humblest census, 
a preliminary survey of their distribution in a few counties 
may not be altogether without value. The following figures 
are taken from the surveys and rentals of 118 manors.1 The 
majority were made in the reign of Henry VIII., Edward VI., 
and Elizabeth. There are included, however, three from the 
latter half of the fifteenth century and three from the years 
between 1630 and 1650. Under the heading of customary 
tenants are grouped copyholders and tenants at will, as well 

'. as those who are called customary tenants in the rentals 
and surveys. 

Scanty as they are, these figures show that there is the 
, very greatest variety in the distribution of different alasses 

of tenants in different parts of the country, and remind us 
that we must be careful how we generalise from the condi
tions of one distriat to those of another. When allloaalities 
are handled together, customary tenants form nearly two
thirds of the whole landholding population, freeholders 
about one-fifth, leaseholders between one-eighth and one
ninth. But in parts of the Midlands and in parts of the . 
West the leaseholders are muah more numerous than they 
are elsewhere; in Leiaestershire they form over one-fifth, and 

I They fnclude also tell&llts on the lands belonging to Cookenand Abbey, 
lying in many di1ferent part. of Lancallhire, in 1603. For the IOUlOH from 
which lid. table ia oolUltructed and ita defects, ... Appendi. II. 
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are almolt u numelOul u the freeholdel1l, while if we iIolate 
the five Somereetahire and Devonshire manol1l which above 
are oombined with thoae of Wiil.ahire, we find that in them 
the leueholdel1l exoeed the freeholders by nearly two to one. 
Again, in Northumberla.nd the prepondflranoe of oUltomary 
tenants (where they form 91 per OInt. of the landholding 
population) over the two other 01_ ia muoh more marked 
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than it is in Wiltshire, and in Wiltshire it is greater than it 
is in the three Midland counties and in East Anglia. That 
CO&tomary tenants should overwhelmingly preponderate in 
Northumberland is intelligible enough. H the single great 
manor of Rochdale be removed, they preponderate almost as 
much in Lancashire. In those two wild counties medireval 
conditions survive loug after they have begun elsewhere to 
disappear. There has been no growth of trade to bring 
mobile leasehold tenures in its train, or to accumulate the 
wealth which the peasants need to enfranchise their servile 
tenancies. But why should they be BO much more numerous 
in the BOuthem counties than they are in the tweuty-two 
Midland villages, where one would suppose the conditions 
to be much the same? Here, as often hereafter, we raise 
a question ouly to leave it unanswered. 

Yet there is one point emerging from these figures of 
which the explanation can hardly be in doubt. It will be 
noticed that in Norfolk and Suffolk combined the proportion 
of freeholders is about double what it is in the country as a 
whole. In the former county they form more than one-third 
of all the landholders, and in the latter they are almost equal 
to the other two classes together. The number of peasant 
proprietors in Suffolk is indeed quite exceptional, and is one 
of the most remarkable facts revealed by the surveys, drawing 
an unmistakable line between the land tenure of the east 
and that of the BOuth-west and the northern border. In 
Wiltshire and Northumberland it is not uncommon to find 
villages where no freeholders at aU are recorded. In Norfolk 
and Lancashire it is the exception for them to be in a 
majority. But on half the Suffolk manors summarised above 
they are the largest class represented, and on BOme they 
stand to the other landholders in a proportion of two, three, 

. and even four to one. Is it fanciful, one may ask, to tum 
from the sixteenth century to the dim begiunings of things. 
to that first and greatest survey in which the land of 
England was described so that not an ox or an acre escaped 
valuation, and in which, before freehold tenure had been 
hammered into any precise legal shape, Suffolk and Norfolk 
abounded more than all other oounties in liben Aotni_ 
and 80chemanni 1 Though a longer time eeparatoa t.heee 
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dooument.a from Domeeday I than eepl.r&teII them from us, 
perhapi it It not altogether fanoifuL RunJ IiIe, except for 
one great oatutrophe, hu been very permAnent. Unlike 
runJ life to-ciay, it hu been mOlt permAnent in itl lower 
ranges. However often m&nora may have ohanged h&nda, 
there hu been little to bre&k the conneotion with the lOil of 
peu&nt.a Wh088 title it good, no ohange It &II companr.ble to 
the buying out of am&II freeholdera whioh took pl_ in the 
eighteenth ADd nineteenth centurie.. It may well be bh&t 
the mAin outlinee of the lOCi&!. Iystem whioh the Domeed&y 
commiuionera found &lre&dy laid in the ... t of Engl&nd crop 
out &pin &!ter the l&pee of between four And five hundred 
ye&rl. It may weU be that Suft'olk it a oounty of Im&l.l free
holden in the oya of Henry VilL And Eliabeth, beoauee 
it wu a county of free men And lOOmen in the daya of 
William L 

(b)n.~ 

In .pitt of the conat&nt compl&int.a of the IixteeDth cen
tUfY writera thlt on, 'fI'ect of the r.gn.ria.n oh&ngee 11'&1 the 
d_y of the yeomAnry. we Ih&ll not in the following pagel 
be much OOIloerned with the freeholdefl. In our period 
the word .. yeomen· W&I OIIIing to be giTen the n&rl'Ow 
eemi·technio&l18Dl8 which it pDallllil in Acta of PArliAment 
&nd log&! dooument.a, And 11'&1 beginning to ACquire the wid, 
ligniliC&nOl which it pounlM at the pl'8ll8ll\ day. To the 
lAWyer the yeomAn me&nt a freeholder.1 • a m&n who may 
diapend of hit own free l&nd, in yerely rennu, &0 the 
lumm, of 40.. "erling.· And if the word yeomAn W&I ued 
in it.a Itrict legal_, the d_y of the yeomAnry ought &0 
haT, me&nt • decline in the Dumbere ol freeholdere. IIUoh &I 
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oceurred on a very large scale two and a half centuries later. 
But in this matter it seems that popular usage was more 
elastic than legal definition, and, except when the significance 
to be given it is defined by the context, the word itself is not 
an accurate guide to the legal position of those to whom it is 
applied. Writers on constitutional questions were careful to 
observe the stricter usage, because the 40s. freeholder occu· 
pied a position in the State, both as a voter and in serving 
on juries, from which persons who, though much wealthier, 
were not freeholders, were excluded. But the word yeoman 
was used, in speaking of agricultural conditions, to describe 
any well-to-do farmer beneath the rank of gentleman, even 
though he was not a freeholder. Thus Bacon 1 writes quite 
vaguely of .. the yeomanry or middle people, of a condition 
between gentlemen and cottagers or peasants." Those who 
insisted that the military power of England depended on the 
yeomanry can hardly have meant to exclude well-to·do copy
holders; • not only copyholders but even villeins • by blood 
were sometimes described as yeomen; and, in fact, even 
writers who, like Sir Thomas Smith,' use the word most 
clearly in its strict legal seDSe on one page, allow themselves 
to slip into using it in its wider and more popular sense on 
the next, when the social importance of the class and not its 
legal status is uppermost in their minds. 

Nor is there much evidence that the freeholders suft'ered 
generally from the a"ararian changes of the sixteenth cen
tury. It is true that there are some complaints from 
freeholders as to the loss of rights of pasture through the 
encroachments of large farmers upon the commonable 
area, some cases of litigation between them and enclosing 
landlords. But, since their payments were fixed, there was 
no way of getting rid of them except by buying them out, 
and though this method, which was 80 important a cause 
of the decline of the small freeholder in the eight.eenth 
and ,early nineteenth centuries, was occasionally employed 
to round oft' a great estate, it seems to have played a com-

I HiIt<wy oj King e ... " Vll. (Lumley), pp. 1~12. He makes hiJ meaniDg 
quite olear by saying U teDaaoiei for yean, livea, and at will, wbereu.pcm. mucla 
of the yeom.anry lived, were turned iDto demean_oJ 

• TN"'. Rogal Hi«. Soc., 't'ol Dii. (Sa"iDe, II Bondmen under the Tadon" . 
• Ibid. 
• B..u'b, Do J/epuUicG A 1IQloruoIa, loc. oil. 
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paratively unimportant pm in our period. There it no 
lign of..ny large diminution in their numbers, luch u 
would have been expected if the movement had affected 
them in the lame way u it did the customary tenanta. 

Indeed, if the aocounta of contemporary writers may be 
trulted, it would appear that their polition wu actually 
improved in the course of the century. Though even 
among quite small men one cooalionally linda a tenant by 
knight I HrVioe, the vut majority of freeholders held in 
free 1OC&gI, owing fealty and lUit of court, and paying a 
money rent, IOmetimea combined with the old recognitions' 
of dependent tenure, IUoh u a gillyilower, a red roee. a 
pound of pepper, or a pound of oummin. But wbile on lOme 
manors lOme outward form of feudaliam, lUoh u homage 
and fealty, were It ill maintained, the decay of feudal re
latioDi in the middle order of lOCiety had combined with 
economio oaUI8I to better their oondition, and the time 
'II'U already not far diatant when thOle who held by the 
more honourable tenure of knight aervioe would inaiIt on 
ita being ulimilated to the humbler and I ... on8fOUi tenure 
of the BOO&ger. The agrioultural aervi08l of the IOC&g8 
tenanta had 1001 dilappeared. There are many iDItanOll 
of work on the demeane being done in the aizteenth cen
tury by oopyholdera; but thera it in our recorda only one 
manor where it 'II'U exaoted from the freeholders, and oth .. 
obligatioDi were tending to go the way of the n.nished 
predial labour: Suita of court might be owing, and eat 
down u owing in the lUne,... but one may doubl nry 
muoh whether' they were of\en enforoed. Owing to the 
fall in the taIue of money the bed rent of the eooagv 
of\en yielded only a &mall inoome to the lord of the manor, 
and in a good many _ th_ paymenta had diaappeared 
altopther before the end of the GeIItury, or were 10 unim
portan' u to be hardly worth the Rouble of oolleotiDg. 
Surn)'Ors Cor thiI re&IOIl nre of\en little interel\ed in them. 
and, while recording the acreage held by the oUllom..,. 
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tenants and leaseholders with scrupulous accuracy, did not 
always trouble to set out in detail the holdings of a class 
which was financially so insignificant, with the result that 
sometimes the freeholders shook themselves loose from all 
payments and services altogether. Nor, had the surveyors 
be~n as careful as the heads of the profession would have 
had them be, would they always have been successful in 
dealing with this very independent class. They may protest 
that "next' under the king" the freeholders " may be said 
to be the lord's," but freehold lands have a way of getting 
mislaid a to the despair of manorial officials, as copyhold 
lands do to-day. When escheats occur, the holding cannot 
be found; when rents are overdue, distraint is impossible, 
beclluse the bailiff does not know on whom to distrain. 
The suggestion that, as long as rents are paid and services 
disoha.rged, the lord has any interest in the property of his 
freehold tenants, rouses instant resentment, and it would 
.seem that by our period, at any rate in the south of England, 
the connection of the freeholders with the manor was a 
matter rather of form and sentiment than of substance. In 
fact freehold has almost assumed its modem shape. 

In assuming its modem ~ape it has made this particu
lar strand in rural life barder to unravel. By escaping from 
the supervision of the manorial authorities the freeholders 
escape at the .same time from the economic historian, and 

'. , 
• Nonien, n. Btwwyor'. Diakgu<, Book I., pp. ~. to which the farmer 

answers: II Fie upon you. Will 10U bring U8 to be uvea 7 Neither laWB, 
nor :reasOD, Dor least of all religion; C&Il allowe what you affirme." 

• Op. ciI., Book III. Here ia a bitter ory from the bailiff of • manor 
(.Merton Documenta, No. 4381). II Good Bir let me entreat you yf the 
Oolledge determyne to make •• rvey this .pring of tho lando at Klbworth 
and Barkly w send :Mr. Kay or me word. ." month or a weeki before your 
aoming that we may have Beare and other neoeuarle., and I dean you to 
gather up all evidenoel that may be needful for the Lordshipp. for an 
te8timony will be little enougb, the Colledge land fa 10 mingled with Ifr. 
Pochin'. freehold and othen in our towne. There ,S aa awarde for keep
Inge In of the old "0) (I) 0)010 In oar Boldo for (from I) Mr. Pochln', aocupa
tioa. very need.fqlle for the ynbabitaDnta yf that awarde can be fouade 
at the oolIadge wbere yt was loste." (1I"0r the remainder of thle letter He 
Appandiz 1.1 Theerow. oalferodoopaclally .... NonIen.8pooul_Bri/cmftiGe. 
Part 10, pp. zl.-xllii. of introduotion (Camden Society): It In many of his 
M'ajeaty's manors, free holden, their renta, services, teaurel and laDde. ..• 
become stran«e aud UDkDOWD ••• and when escbeat. happen the lande that 
sbould redound to hia Majesty caDDOt be fouod. tJ In tbe oommOD entry in 
manorial 811I'9'e18 uuder the heading of freeholden of II certain 1&llID II .e 
should probably take tbe word It certain" to mean .. uncertain. tJ 
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linee the facta of their position go 80 often unraeorded. 
WI oanwpeak. of it with muoh leas confidenoe than we 0l1li 

about that of the leaseholders and oustomary tenant&. Out 
of over one hundred manors which we have examined. 
there are only twenty-two where it is poasible to ascertain 
wi th any accuracy the acreage held by the freeholders. 
and. even on these. one too often meeta _s in which the 
extent of the holding is either unknown to the surveyor. 
or in whioh he does not think it worth while to record it. 
Our resulta. luoh .. they are. are set out in the table on 
pages 32 and 33.' 

Combining the information supplied by these figurea 
with that obtained from otber sources, we can form a rougb 
idea of the agrarian oonditione under whioh the freeholdere 
live. They are. in the first place. a most heterogeneoul 01 ..... 
inoluding on the one hand men of considerable wealth and 
polition. and on the other mere oottagers. If we could 
trult the .t.atiatica given above we should have to say that 
the latter enormously outnumbered the former. But our 
impl'lllllion il that. though. no doubt. a large number of 
freeholdeflwere extremely Imall men. the preponderanoe of 
the latter 11'&11 not nearly 80 marked .. ia euggeated by the 
table. For one thing. it ia dillioult to reconcile it with the 
aecounta given ua of the lubstantial yeomen by the writers 
of the lixteenth and aeventeenth centuria For another 
thing. it ia in dealing with the larger freeholders that the 
inolination of aurV8)oora to omil any eatimate of the extent 
of the land ia Itrongeat, beoauae it ia naturally in their 
_ that an eatimate ia moat. dillioult to form. PIobably. 
therefore. if we could obtain for the freehold tenanciea 
ligures nan .. full .. we 0&11 for thoaa of the cuatollW')' 
tananta, we abould find that the proportion holding between 
twanty and forty _ 11'81 oonaiderablylargv than th_ 
partial atatiatica would euggeet. 

In the aeoond place, though we very rarely have direct 
information .. to the proportion of their holdings uaed .. 
arable. m-tow. and paature. llUeh .. ia often aupplied for 
olber 01 .... of tenanta, we may .y with lOme oon6d_ 
that it ia ex\remely improbable that their agricultural 

.......... __ ... ..r-.. ___ .~u. 
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TABLE II 
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= 
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Norfolk, six manors . . · · 139 25 ss 12 17 910 

Suffolk, four manors . · · · 85 rr 18 10 11 2 .•• 

Staft'ordshire, three manors • · · 114 7 ~ J S 1 ... 

Lancas}lire, three manors . · · · 9 ... 1 S 1 1 1 

NOlthanls, four manorl · 116 10 11 4 13 9 5 

Wiltebire, one 1DaD0l' · · · 6 ••• ... ... 2 ... ... 
Leioeatershire, one manor . · 11 1 2 2 1 ... 1 

- r-
ToIaI, twan',.'''o maDors 390 70 69 1SS 

I 
48 22 17 

economy differed from that of the neighbouring copyholders,l 
and .~at the backbone of their living. except when the plots 
were eo small as merely to supply them with garden pro
duce. was therefore in almost every case tillage. H in any 
way, they departed from the practice of their neighbours 
who were not freeholders. they did eo probably only in being 
eomewhat more alert and enterprising. eomewhat more ready 
to use their security to break with custom and to introduce 
innovations. It is clear that many of them were very far 
from being tied down to the stagnant routine which some 
writers would have us believe is ineeparable from all small 
scale farming. Often, indeed, they had enough initiative to 
realise the advantages of improved methods of cultivation. 
and on several manors of the sixteenth and seventeenth cen
turies the freeholders agreed with each other to survey their 

I See bolow. pp. 106-115. 
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land. and aoparate them, 10 that they could be oult.ival.ed in 
eeveral'y.1 ID many oaau, again. they u.L8Dded their hold
ings. which wore IOmetimea large and IOmetimea mere 
patohOi of a few ACree, by aot.ing as farmers for the lord of 
tho mlll10r and lenai.Dg' the demesne or pan of i" Above 
all they had Dothing to rear from the agrarian changes which 
disturbed the copyholder and the email LeDant farmer. and 
• good deal ~ pin; for the rial in prices mcr.aed their 
incomes, while. unlike many copyholders and the LeDan' 
farmers, they could DOl be IonIed &0 pay more for ,heir Janda. 

The apparen' immunity of the freeholders in the r- of 
mOYem8llta w.hich overwhelmed other groups 0( taDanta 1Ug-
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gests indeed that economic causes alone, which all classes, 
whatever the legal nature of their tenure, would have ex
perienced equally, are not sufficient to explain the sufferings 
of the latter. The situation in our period is not like that 
which arose in the eighteenth and early nineteenth centuries, 
when widening markets throw all the advantages of increasing 
returns on the side of the large wheat farmer, and the yeo
manry sell their holdings to try their fortunes in the rapidly 
growing towns. The struggle is not so much between the large 
scale and small scale production of com as between com grow
ing and grazing. The small com grower, provided he has 
security of tenure, can still make a very good living.1 From 
the point of view of the economist all the smaller men, 
whether freeholders, leaseholders, or customary tenants, are 
in much the sarno position. The decisive factor, which 
causes the fortunes of the former class to wax, and those of 
the two latter to wane, is to be found in the realm not of 
economics but of law. Leaseholders and many copyholders 

. suffer, because they can be rack-rented and evicted. The 
freeholders stand firm, because their legal position is un
assailable. Here, as so often elsewhere, not only in the 
investigation of the past but in the analysis of the present, 
the trail followed by the economist leads across a country 
whose boundaries and contours and lincs of least resistance 
have been fashioned by the labour of lawyers. It is his 
wisilom to recognise that economic forces operate in a 
framework created by legal institutions, that to neglect those 
institutions in examining the causes of economic development 
or the distribution of wealth is as though a geographer should 
discuss the river system of a country without reference to 
its mountain ranges, and that, if lawyers have wrought in 
ignorance of economics, he nrust nevertheless consult their 
own art in order to unravel the effect of their operations. 

From the larger standpoint of social and political organi
sation the freeholders constituted an element in society the 
very bature of which we can hardly understand, because 
our modem life offers no analogy to it. We tend to draw 
our social lines not between small properties and great, but 
between those who have property and those who have not, 

I See belo .. , pp. 106-11&. 
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and to think of the men who stllnd between the very rich 
and th .. "nry poor, the men of whom our anoestors boasted 
u the" Common. of Englllnd," as men who do not own but 
are employed by owners, Independenoe and the virtues 
whioh go with independence, enerb'Y, a sober, aelf-respeoting 
forethought, publio spilit, lire apt to beoome identified in 
our mind. wit!l the posa8ssion of wealth, because so few 
exoept the oompnrlltively wellithy have the means of climb
ing beyond the rellch of the stl'ellm of impersonal economio 
pre88ure which whirl. the mnss of mankind this way and 
thllt with the 'l"iolonoo of lin irresponsible Titan. 

The aixteenth oentul'Y \\"IIS poor with a ponrty which no 
induatrinl oommunity onn understnnd, the poverty of the 
ooloniat nnd the pell8l\nt, It lived in terror of flood. and 
bAd harve.ts I\nd disel\8C!, of plague, pestilenoe, and famine.. 
If one may judge by its churchyard .. it had an infantile 
mOl'tnlity which might make even Lanoashire blush under 
itl lOOt, Yet (and '11'8 do not forget the bll\ck page of the 
early Poor Law) it WI\8 poaaible for men ,.ho by our ltandards 
would be ol\lled poor to exercise that contrel over the con
ditionl of their lives which is of the eaaence of freedom, and 
which in most modern oommunities it too expensive a priTi.
loge to be enjoyed by more than comparatively few, Such 
Olen were the freeholders. They formed a 01 .. which had 
aecurity and independence without having allluenoe. which 
lpanned the gulf between the wealthy and the humble with 
a chain of eetat .. ranging frem the few IoOrea of the ~t 
preprietor to the many manors of the noble, which YU not 
~ poor to be below publio duti .. nor ~ rich to be above 
them, whioh oould feel that .. it is a quietn_ to a man'. 
mind to dwall upon his owne and to know his heire cenaine.. .. , 
Look for a moment at the jlllly pioture dmwn by Funer,' 
who wrow at the very end of the period with which we an 
dealing:-

.. The good yeoman is a gentleman in ore whom the DeXt 
~ .. may _ refined, and is the moK capable of geo&eeI 1m
preatione when the Prinoe Ihallatamp. •• , Franoe and Italy 
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are like a die which has no points between cinque and ace, 
nobility and peasantry .... Indeed, Germany hath her 
boors like our yeomen j but by a tyrannical appropriation 
of nobility to some few ancient families their yeomen are 
excluded from ever rising higher to clarify their blood. 
In England the temple of honour is closed to none who 
have passed through the temple of viltue. 

"He wears russet clothes, but makes golden payment, 
having tin in his buttons and silver in his pocket. He is 
the surest landmark whence foreigners may take aim of the 
ancient English oustoms, the gentry more floating after 
foreign fashions. 

" In his house he is bountiful both to strangers and poor 
people. Some hold, when hospitality died, she gave her last 
groan among the yeomen of Kent. And still at our yeoman's 
table you shall have as many joints as dishes j no meat dis
guised . with strange sauce j no straggling joint of a sheep in 
the midst of a pasture of grass, but solid, substantial food. 

"He hath a great stroke in the making of a knight of 
the Shire. Good reason, for he makes a whole line in 
the subsidy book, where, whatsoever he is rated, he payeth 
without regret, not caring how much his purse be let blood, 
so it be done by the advice of the physicians of the state. 

" In his own country he is a main man on juries j where, 
if the Judge open his eyes on a matter of law, he needs 
not ~o be led by the nose in matters of fact. . . . Otherwise 
(though not mutinous in a jury) he cares not whom he 
displeaseth, so he pleaseth his own conscience. 

¥ In a time of famine he is the Joseph of the country 
and keeps the poor from starving . . • and to his poor 
neighbour abateth somewhat of the high price of the 
market. The neighbour gentry court him for his acquaint
ance, which either he modestly waveth, or thankfully ao
oepteth, but in no way greedily desireth. 

"In war, though he serveth on foot, he is ever mounted 
on a high spirit, as being a slave to none, and subject only 
to his own Prince. Innocence and independence make a 
brave spirit, whereas otherwise one mllst ask his leave to 
be valiant on whom one depends. Therefore if a state run 
up all to noblemen and gentlemen, so that the husbandmen 
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be only morl! labourers or cottagers (which one ca1la but 
, houled eeggars '), it may have good oavalry, but never good 
bandl of foot, , • , Wherefore to make good infantry it' re
quireth men bred not in a servile or indigent falhion, but 
in lome free and plentiful manner," 

The anoeatol'l of the yeomanry had Buft'erod much in the 
&!larchy of the fifteenth century, when the violent ejection 
of freeholders leem. to h&ve become almost l1li oommon I lUI 

it had been in the evil day. before the reforms of HenrY II. 
But the Tudor monarchy had put an end to that night. 
mare of lawl8Blllleu, and in any lOCiety governed by law 
thia body of Imall property-owners wu bound to be a power
ful element, even though they had no o004sion for making 
any oonoerted UI8 of their powor, l1li during the gre&ter part 
of our period they had not. One muat not" of courae, ex· 
aggerate their importanoe, or forget that, though a special 
dignity Willi Att&ahed by opinion to all freeholders, they in
oluded in reality men of varioul economio positions. Many 
of them mUBt have been quite poor, In the eastern 
counti .. where thoy are mOBt numerous. they frequently 
own not more than three or four aOl'8l apiece, and OIID 

hardly, one would auppose. have 8upported themaelvllB with· 
out working for wagee in addition to tilling the~ holding&. 
Neverthel_ the part which they played in the routine of 
rural life waa an indispensable one, and the very diversity 
of the elementa which thl'y inoluded made them a link 
between ditl8rent ends of the aooial ecale. b wu from the 
more lubatantial among them that the government was 
moat anxioue to recruil the military foroee. Th, obligation 
of aening the State u voterl and upon juri. (ell upon 
the ,0.. freeholders, Th, HOUrity of their tenure OIuaed 
them to be the natural leaders of the peuanuy in resist
ing preaure from above. No,tforta of Eliabeth'. Govern
DleDt oould induOl the yeomanry of the North. Riding \0 
abandon the old religion; and when &enantl Mel Ionia 
ran OUI over OODImon righta and enolClllUlW, il ia often 
the freeholders - though on ooouion they enol088 them· 

• .... ~ L 1I.IL!ItA. PI.....-o edI_ '" hi .0. .... 
.. " I ., ~. I.t ..... po. II. 
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selves-who speak 1 for the less independent classes and 
take the initiative in instituting legal proceedings. The 
upward movement which went on among this class in many 
parts of England meant a change in the distribution of 
material wealth which necessarily involved a corresponding 
change in the balance of social forces and in the control of 
political power. To Harrington,' who sought in the seven
teenth century to find in economic causes an explanation of 
the revolution through which the country had passed, it 
seemed that the seeds of the civil war had been sown by the 
Tudor kings themselves in the care which they showed for 
the small proprietor, In destroying feudalism to establish 
the monarchy, they had raised a power which was more 
dangerous to the monarchy than feudalism itself. They 
had snapped the bond between landlord and tenant by the 
Statute of Retainers. They had given the tenant security 
by forbidding depopulation. Most important of all, by en
couraging alienation they had caused an enormous trans
. ference of -property from the upper to the middle and lower 
middle classes. U The lands in possession of the Nobility 
and Clergy of England till Henry VII. cannot be estimated 
to have over-balanced those held by the People less than 
four to one. Whereas, in our days, the Clergy being de
stroyed, the Lands in possession of the People over-balance 
those held by the Nobility at least nine in ten." But pro
perty is political power individualised and made visible. 
The destruction of the monarchy was only the political ex
pression of an economic change which had begun in the 
reign of Henry VII. U He suffered the balance to fan into 
the power of the people. . . . But the balance being in the 
People, the Commonwealth (though they do not see it) is 
already in the nature of them." We need not accept Har
rington's view in its entirety in order to appreciate the signi
ficance of the change which he describes. Certainly the 
yeomanry were growing in political power, and were strong 
in that spirit of self-respect and pride in their order, which, 

I .. g. T"1""J"<'pMr ...... Gm<akgUI, vol. iii. (quoted below, PI' 251-253), 
and Selden Society, &IMI CCJIdf in 1M Court 01 SIM" CIt.Gttthtr, "OL li .• /~ 
01 Thinpfkn v. MvlIM,' also Holkham KSB., Burnham DooUIDeJl&8. Belle. 6, 
No. M (quoted below, P. 245 ft,) . 

• Harriugton'. works, 1700 edition, p. 69 (Oetana), pp. 388-389 (TM ,I" oJ 
Law-giviw./). S .. &1.00 l'irtb, TIw U._ oJ IAnJ" elu"", I/w Oiftl W/II', pp. 
28-112. . 
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when, U too often, it is confined to a lingle clasa, meanl 
IOcial opptellion, but which, when widely dilful8d through. 
out looiety, il the mother of publio spirit and political virtue. 
The long disoipline of tirelOme publio dutiel which they had 
borne throughout the Middle Agel had formed them into a 
body whioh wu alive t.o politioal aues and cODlCious of 
political inlI.uenoe, and whioh, when participation in public 
affairs became not only a duty but a right, would UI8 their 
power to pre81 urgent petitioDl from one cOUDty after another 
upon the King and upon the Parliament, or by riding up 
from Buokinghamshire to proteot Hampden It Weatminater 
in 16d, or by fighting behind Cromwell in Cambridgeshire, 
or by fighting for the King in the Welt. Compared with 
the bullr. of the population, they were a privileged claea 
and Itood by their own; it wu they who reetored the fran.. 
chise to the ,Os. freeholdera in 166' and refused to 8J:tend 
it to the copyholders. But the tenure of much of the land 
of England by men with whom, however poor, no landlord 
or employer could interfere, aet a limit to the power of 
wealth, and made rurallOOiety It once more alert and more 
atubbom, a field where great ideu could grow and great 
C8U881 find adherent.l. Political and religious idealism flourish 
bravely in a atony lOiL WhIt malt. them droop ia noL 
poverty, but the withering shadow caat by complete economio 
dopendence. 

From luoh degrading aubeervience Lh. &eeholdera,· alaYes 
to none," were I8OUre. AI it w ... Lhey of\en lef\ aubsLantial 
folLunes to their children. and by th. middle of Lhe aixteenLh 
oentury were already following th. 8J:8mples of their eooial 
superiors in entailing 1 their land&. On. can quite understand 
therefore LhaL there is nothing inoonaistent be&_ th. glow. 
ing _unta of Lheir prceperity aL th. end of the DlDtury 
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given by Harrison and his lamentation over the decline of 
the rural population, or between the well-attested sufferings of 
the small cultivator in the sixteenth century and his equally 
well-attested importance in the seventeenth and early eight
eenth. The explanation is that the freeholders, though 
most important politically, did not form the larger propor
tion of those substantial,yeomen whose decay was lamented. 
The day of their ruin was to come. But for the next two cen
turies they were safe enough, and, if anything, gained on the 
class immediately above them, whose lands they bought or 
leased, into whose families they married, and with whose chil
dren their own competed in the learned professions, laying, 
as the historian of Suffolk 1 said, .. such strong, sure and deep 
foundations that from thence in time are derived many noble 
and worthy families." Nothing in the life of the period caused 
more pride than the prosperity of this solid body of small pro
perty-owners, and the contrast which it offered to the down-

. trodden peasantry of the Continent. No loss has been BUS

tained by the modem world greater than their disappearance. 

(c) The 01J,8tO'TTW/1'Y T6'TIMI.ts 

Important, however, as the freeholders were from a 
social and political standpoint, they were in most parts of 
England far inferior in point of numbers to those described 
as ,. customary tenants." It is with the latter class that we 
are mainly concerned, and leaving the leaseholders on one 
side tor examination later,' we may summarise shortly certain 
fea'tures in their position. The number of customary tenants 
varied from one manor to another, according to the extent 
to which in different districts farmers holding by lease had 
been substituted for them, and on some by the middle of the 
sixteenth. century there were none at all. But there are 
many indications that, down to the end of that century at 
any rate, and probably much longer, they formed over the 
great part of England the bulk of the landholding popula
tion. Of the revenues of 74 manors held by monastic I 

, Reyoa, B~ 0' SuffolJ:'l' &8, quoted Violoria Covnt!I BiMr1/, Suffolk. 
• Bee below, p~. 200-218 an 288-281. 
• (h;ford, &udlU in 80Di4l """ Legal BiMr1/, voL L Bad" .. ErigliJo 

M ..... t<f'iu ... IM a.. of 1M DiMc/..n..., pp. 166-169. 
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hou_ in 15311, £116 came from free, and £1310 from 
oustom..,., tenant.a. On 81 of the 118 manors analyaed 
above they are the mOBt numerous 01&11& Whan all the 
different diat.riot.a are grouped together, they amount t.o about 
61 per oent. of all landholders. and even this figure does not 
give an adequate idea of their numerical importance. Aa 
we have IBBD, Norfolk and Suffolk are quite peculiar in the 
multitude of freeholders they embrace, while the large number 
of I_holders on one extanaive Lanouhira manor unduly 
weight.a the figures for that oounty. On the Midland manors 
63 per oant., in WilLshire, Devonshire, and Somerset 77 per 
oant, in Northumberland 91 par cent. of all those holding 
land are ouat.omary t.enant.a. No doubt the area of land held 
under 1_ w .. growing in the couraa of the sixteenth, and 
.till more in the couraa of the aevant.aanth, century, and 
it.a growth ia an uLramely important movement, of which 
IOmething will be Aid later. But it _me true t.o .y 
that, down t.o "the end of the aixtaenth century, both in 
numbers and payment.a, though not in praaLige and infiuenoa, 
the ouatomary t.enant.a, .. distinot from the freaholdera and 
luaeholdera, were by far the moat important cl... in the 
agrioultural lira of the country. 

Among the ouat.omary tenant.a, however, thera are 
oertain important aubdivisions. Thera are in th. first 
pl-. dift'erauoaa of legal at.atua. Though villeinage by 
blood had bean disappearing rapidly for aevera! generatiollll, 
parLly througll manumillaion on paymant of a line t.o the 
lord, partly through the abaorption of migrating villeins 
int.o the growing induBLri. of the towns, a oertain num'
of villeina by blood lingered on int.o the aixt.aanth century. 
Dr. Savine' h .. -"mated that thera were at I ..... many 
.. 500 villein familiea in U85, and .. many .. 250 in the 
reign of Eliaebeth i and the fact that they_ur -.iooal\y 
OIl our N otfullr. I manors, and rather mora of\en OIl &hoaa in 
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Wiltshire 1 and Somersetshire, suggests that his list could be 
considerably extended on further investigation. Even in 
1561 a borough surrenders an apprentice on the ground that 
he is a l'Unaway villein.' Even in 1568 it is worth while 
in leasing 8 a. manor to a farmer for the lord to reserve to 
himself the villeins upon it, together with other forms of 
property like quarries and advowsons. 

One cannot, therefore, take the almost sanctimonious 
abhorrence of bondage expressed by the writers of the period 
quite at its face value. On the other hand, though villeinage 
by blood was still worth recording, since it offered an im
pecunious lord an opportunity for arbitrary taxation, and 
still sufficiently irksome for the rebels under Ket' (influenced 
perhaps by some dim memory of the German peasants' 
programme) to set its abolition among their demands, its 
practical importance was slight, and it was quite compatible 
with a good deal of prosperity on the part of those who were 

.legally bondmen. How completely out of date it was by 
the middle of the sixteenth century is best shown by some 
of the cases in which attempts were made to enforce it. 
When the Earl of Bath 6 seizes £400 from a fa.mily on the 
ground that the members are his villeins, and is pursued by 

1 Among the 742 customary tenants on the manors belongiD~ to the Earl 
(.If Pembroke surveyed in 1668 there appears to be 1 natlw clam"", i.e. villeins 
by blood, Vii., 1 at Washeme (Wilts), 2 at Stooke Triliter and Cucklington 
(Somerset), 4 at Cbedesoye (Somertlet), of whom one has been maoumittea. 

• 8tl«td lI<wr<U of N.....w. ('!~ngey). vol, vi. p.1S0: .. Robert Ryngwoode 
brought in & oertain indenture wherein Lewil Lowth was [bound] to hym to 
Herve &8 a prentys for seven years. And Mr. John Holdicbe cam before the 
Mayor and other Justioes and declared that the aaid Lcwi8 18 • bondman to 
my lord of Norfolk's Grace, and furtber that he was brought up in husbandry 
Dntyl,he was xx year old. Whereupon he wy discharged of hie emoe." 

Note the way in which Statute law il used to oompel the agricultural 
labour which the vanishing jurisdiction of lord over serf:la ceuing to be able 
to entorce. 

• Roxburghe Club. 8Uf'W!/' 0' M ........ 0' Will ..... Fwd &m 0' PomlJrola. 
Manor of Ohilmerke: II Johannes Reve tenet per fndenturam totum llIud 
capitale meuuagium excepta et omnino te.servata oIDDia wardaa, maritagia 
finea ... nativos." &0. 

• RuueH, Ket', Rebellion in Nrw/olJ:, p. 49: "We pray that all bond men 
may be made free, for God made all free with biB precioul blood .bedding." 
The German peasauta in the artioles drawn up at lIemmiDgen in 1525 de .. 
manded tbe abolition of serfdom" amoe Ohrist hath J?urobaaed and redeemed 
UB all with hiI preciou8 blood." The Christain appeal is a common ODe; tee 
below. 

• Solden Society. StU., aa.u ;,. 1M C.....c 0' RtquuU. John Burde end 
another •. '!'h. Earl 01 Bath. The quanel dragged on from 1636 10 1~, 
when the plaintiff's good8 were restored. (In 1651. bowenr, when aU bAd 
laDdlorWI were miaing tholr heads, bis house and catUG wete again aelscd.) 
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!.hem for nino yeai'll from one oourt to another, or when a 
lord r oh manor i. oompelled by a royal oommission appointed 
for the purpolO of invlltigating the matter, to repay the 
value of the beut taken from a man who ia proved by the 
court rolla to be hia villein, and the latter, having received 
it back, deolinll to stop prooeedings willi he be paid heavy 
compenu.tion in addition, one muat _ rather a proof of 
the praotioal diaappaaranOl of villeinage than of it. IUl'

viva!. It. ooouional enforoement ia olearly regarded loB 

IOmething outrageoua; it it a freak of arbitraly deepotiam, 
whioh haa hardly more hiatorioallignifioanOl than the eeiaure 
of the Derby winner loB a copyhold heriot would have M 
the preeent day. Publio opinion, even !.he opinion of thOl8 
engaged in .tate management, oondeDlJla mob attempt. 
unl'8l8rTedly, and when they come to the e&I'I of the autho
riti. they et.rain the law on thelide of the bondmen. 

Thi. ohange from aervile to free labour, begun lOme two 
oenturi. before, and virtually completed in the reign of 
Eliaabeth, ia a hi~h landmark in the development both of 
economio and politioal lOOiely. It it a long atep towards 
modem industrialism on the one hand and the modem all
inoluli VI .tate on !.he other. By aapping the organiaation of 
lOOioly on the buia of tenure, and thua making room for the 
more _tio relationship' of the wage-oontraot, it prepared 
the way for new methods of produotion and for the growth 
of new oentree of economie power. The refuul. of the oourt. 
to allow that. the lord of a manor had. ,,",lord, a thearet.ioaJ. 
right to diapoee of the perIOll& and cbeu.le of hie anfree 
tenant.s, meant the final triumph of the oommon law in 
regiona with whiob for four oenturi. after the Norman Con
qUeM it had not dared to interfe.... Henoeforward, while 
the German p''Mnt ia driven afield, to gat.her enaila and 
wild Ilrawberri. for hie lord, it plundered and harried and 

• Ai4., N~ .. 0.0..... l~ .... --____ -..y. 
""... ~ ill ... ~ of s- u..-Ior. ou.. .. ,,_ of Mob "7 
( ..... I., UIlI)). &&4 &.lbJ .. lhcldl_, .. ( ..... U..ISl6-1_). 1Ir.~. 
-. , ..... -.1 .... - • - ..... - 1opIIy. - aIPO .. , •• -..,,"'7"-' 0.: ",..... eut. -8- .......... tu __ 
fwlUi. ."-.. ' .... u ........ an _ .M ...... _.. t t He 
.. ".,.... .. OIa, ...... ~ H ........ _~ ............ 
U. ... ,'.a .. or ... Abbo&~'" ".4.- .................. ..,., Ih& 
.... .w ... 11. I.-lSaahnl-., ...... _ ... M.y. of_ ... 
........... "0=' .... 
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tortured without hope of redress, his English brother is a 
member of a society in which there is, nominally at least, 
one law for all men. His liberty may be more in shadow 
than in substance, yet the shadow is itself an earnest of 
greater things. To us who know the misery of many of the 
poorer classes in the sixteenth century the boast that "if 
any slaves or bondmen come here from other rea.lms, so 
soon as they set foot on land they became so free of con
dition as their masters," may read like a bitter mockery. 
But it is something that the boast should be made, and 
when England is confronted with the greatest moral issue 
of the modem world, that boast will stand her in good 
stead.' She owes some acknowledgment to the nameless 
serfs who fled from farm and homestead, till villeinage, in 
spite of the law, bled gradually to death. 

IJaving said so much we must hasten to guard ourselves, 
by adding that the final disappearance of serfdom in this 
country neither involved any radical conversion of opinion, 
nor prevented the classes who depended solely on their 
labour from being, on occasion, cruelly oppressed. It would 
be a mistake to see in the attitude of the governing classes 
towards villeinage a symptom of humanitarian feeling for 
the rights of a helpless class, such as prompted the emanci
pation movement of the last century. How little humani
tarianism influenced economic policy in relation to those who 
were too powerless to be dangerous, is ·shown by the san
guinary statutes relating to the destitute, and in particu
lar by-the extraordinary legaIisation of slavery in the Act • of 
1547, by which a confirmed vagrant might, when captured, 
be made a bondman for life. Nor must we think of the 

I Hargreave'8 speech in Somersett'. case (1771-1172. Howell, 8I4~ maU, 
xx.) Is based la.rgely on precedents drawn from villeinage: II 'I'bougb villein
age itself is obsolete .•. thOle ru.lC8, by whioh the cl&im. of it wu regulated, 
are Dot yet buried in oblivion .••• By. strange progress of humQ.D aflain 
tbe memory of Ilavery expired DOW furnish81 ODe of tbe chief oblt&cJe. to 
slavery attempted to be revived .•.. The law of England. theil, e::rcladee 
every llavery DOt commencing in England, every elavery, though oommencing 
there, Dot being ancient and immemoria1. Villeinage i8 tbe only alan", 
wbich C&D po88ibly answer to luch & deBCriptioD. and that baa long expired 
by the death or emanoipation of aU tboee who were ODoe tbe ohjecte of flo 
CODsequently there ill now DO slavery whioh oaD be lawful in England. D 

• 1 Ed. VI., 0. 3. POAIbly. bowever, the penalty of bondage wu regarded 
as a 8tep towardB greater lenienoy. aa the punlahme.nt of II incorrigible rogues •• 
had hitherto been death. 
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disappearllnoe of legruiaed serfdom u effeoting a great im
provement- in tbe lot of tbe ordinary wage-worker. Those 
who benefited by it were not 80 mucb the workers for wages, 
u tbe landholding peuanta. The wage-labourer, wbo wu 
tied to hia pariah by the Statute of Artificers almoat u oom· 
pletely u the serf bad been by the oustom of tbe manor, can 
hardly bave leen mucb difference between tbe reatriotioDi on 
hi. movement imposed by tbe JUBtioea oltbe Peace and those 
laid on him by the manorial authorities, exoept indeed that 
the latter, being limited to tbe area of a lingle village, bad 
been more eRaY to evade. 

Even if we oonfine our attention to tbe landholding 
peuanta, to whom the advantage (for tbey were quick to 
lei. it) wu oertainly real enough, we may doubt whether 
they did not loee almost &I mucb by the intrusion into agri
oulture of oompetitive oommercial forces u tbey gained by 
tb, final diaappearanoe of a olaim which had always been 
beld in obeck by th. oUltom of the manor, and which, since 
the ravages of th. Great Plagu., bad been steadily oircum· 
aoribed by oommutation. Th. truth ia tbat the abarp anti· 
theaia drawn by modern commercial aooieties betw_ eerfa 
and th. free labourers on whose 110wly straightening backs 
our oiviliaation ia uneuily poised, and emphuiaed III though 
it marked a lin. bet_ hope1_ oppression and unqualified 
liberty, requires to be lupplemented by categories deriYed 
from a wider and more Uagio range of u:perience than 'nil 
open to our forefathers. There are more _ys of living .. at 
tb. will of a lord .. than were known to Glanvill and llractoa. 
and the utility « th. OODU'tIat. in th. Ipbere of legal ana1ysia 
does nolave it from being bllt a thin ab&uaction ohheoount· 
1_ forma of tyranny which Ipring from the world~ld power 
of on. human being to l1li anotber III hia tool. That depend. 
ence on the unoontroUed caprice of a mut« whom _ bat4!e 
to obey and dare nol abendon. which, by ... hatner draperies 
it may be veiled, ia Ilill ,h. bitter core of _rfdom.' ill com-

• 101 .......... ub .... ""' ... eI ""' ___ eI kII .. y ..... ....... "_el...u. .. T .. " ........ ·_ ..... _-_ .... ... 
_ .............. ""'" ." ... 1" _~ _ b_ ............. _ lO'"U.,........ For .ll" lie....,. ....... " hie aM c, ..... -U ... 
.... 01.0.1_ .... w ............... ----~.-. ....... ., _k .. r. __ -... ..... IaI: .... ·I~'~ ... ~aliuoo.. 
pp.~~ 
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patible with the most diverse legal arrangements i with wage 
labour as with forced services, with tenure by a competitive 
money rent as well as with tenure by personal obligations, 
with freedom of contract as well as with inherited status, with 
protection by the national courts as well as with its absence. 

When we tum over the pages in which the writers of the 
sixteenth century declare that bondage is contrary to "the 
Christian religion which maketh us all in Christ breathren, 
and in respect of God and Christ C0'n8~08," 1 and congratu
late themselves on its disappearance, we must not doubt 
their sincerity, but we may envy their inexperience. We 
must remember that a condemnation of villeinage was quite 
compatible with a policy of great severity towards the wage
labourer, and was in fact not unconnected with it, since 
the latter had almost everywhere stepped into places and 
functi!)ns formally held by the bondman. Villeinage dis
appeared in England earlier than on the continent of Europe, 
not for the ethical reasons given by Fitzherbert and Smith 
'and Norden, but because the growth of a commercial 
organisation of agriculture had made its maintenance both 
useless and impossible. The intellectual conversion did 
little more than follow on the economic change to make a 
virtue of necessity. The personal rightlessness of the villein 
and the hateful incidents of villeinage, such as chevage, 
merchet, and leyrwite, had had their utility in the fact that 
theY' kept him at the disposal of the manorial authorities 
as an instrument of agriculture. With the substitution of 
hired labour for the cultivation of the demesne by the 
services of bond tenants, their maintenance lost its attrac
tiveness. No employer wants to retain a permanent staff, 
if there are .. hands" whom he can take on and put off at 
pleasure. Villeinage ceases but the Poor Laws begin. 

Much more important than this difference of legal status 
I Smith, lJ< kpu/Jlioo A"IIlorum, Lib. III., ch. 8. See also FihhOTbert, 

8vrwyiftg (1539): "How be it. ill lOme pJacea the bondmeD oontinue u 
yet, the .which me 8eemeth is tbe greate8t inconvenience tbat DOW ie .alleled 
by tbe 1& ..... Norden, Tit< 8urr<y ..... DiGl.,... (1608): "Wbich kind. of 
ICrvioe and slavery I t.hauks be to God, iI in mOlt places of thi. Realme 
quite abolished and wome out of memory ..•• 'fru17 I think it II a Christian 
parte 80 to do [i., lD&D.umit bondsmen]. for seeing we be Dowe aU ~ the 
ohildren of ODe father, the .ervante 0 one God, and tbe subject. of ODe 
king. it i. very unoharitable to retaiD our bretbren iD bondage, aitb, wbeD 
we were all bond.. Christ did make U8 free, II 
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are dift'ereno. In tbe tenure by wbioh oustomary tenants 
hold' their-landa. Under tbe name of ouatomary tenants 
are grouped togetber all holders of lands wbich p888 by sur
render and admiaaion in the oourt of tbe manor, and wbiob 
are lubjeot to tbe oustom oltbe manor as evidenced by the 
Hoardl of tbe oourt. But not all tbese lands are held by 
e,nctly tbe I8me title. Some are beld by copy of court roll 
t.eoording to the cUltom of tbe manor, on tbe termseet out on 

. a copy of tbe entry of admil8ion. Otbara are held witbout 
a documentary title, and are often said to be oooupied at the 
will of tbe lord, or at the pleuure of tbe lord, or by grant or 
permiuion of tbe lord or of the court, their 8I88DtiaI f .. ture 
being tbat the tenant do. not pol88l8 any Instrument re
cording tbe tranaaction, but b .... if n8C8I8&ry, to appeal to 
tbe recOrdl of the court or even to its mere memory. 

One muat buten to add, bowever, that th_ c1aaaea are 
not mutually exclusive. A oopybolder is a tenant at will, 
though qualified by the addition of tbe worda" by copy of 
oourt roll aooording to tbe oustom of the manor," b not 
loldom bappens tbat In rentala and eu"eye be is limply 
d8lOribed .. a tenant at will, and tbat the fact tbat he hu 
a copy is not recorded. A tenant at will is usually (tbough 
not alwaye) a oustomary tenant, and, when be is. be can ap
peal to the oustom with .. good a rigbt .. a copybolder, 
though of coune the fact that his title is not In his own 
keeping may prejudice him if the manorial authoriti .. want 
to get rid of him. .. AliI copybold land: it wu aid, .. is 
commonly oustomary, but all oustomary land ill not copy
hold," and one may aooopt the Itatement with the ~ .. 
Lion that .. commonly" must not be taken to mean .. always, -
for it it quite usual In parta of England for land which by 
DO Itretch of imagination can be oalled oustomary land, for 
uample, part of the lord'i demesne. to be let by copy of 
court rolL The fact that .. &enant at will" wu IOmetim .. 
uaed .. a compendioUi pbrue for .. copyholder: and that 
both are IOmelim .. d8llOribed limply .. " oustomary &enants .. 
witbout further detiniLione. mak .. it impossible to offer Illy 

• If ......... n.""..",.... D_'... H. -_: ....... - ,a.-
"' ... 10 _ .......................... allel __ or' 's," 
.. ~ ... __ rw ... .., MI4, lIM _ ... .., __ iII ... Oooool 
...... _ .... _.<11 ~ 
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accurate estimate of the relative number of those holding by 
copy and those holding at wilt It may, however, be of in
terest to give an analysis of the entries as they appear in a 
group of manorial documents. It is as follows ,:_ 

TABLE III • 
Total. "Copy. U CWltomAl'J' "Tenantl 

bolden," Temm\lo" at WJJI." 

Northumberland 436 862 45 00 
Lancashire . 451 ooG 166 ... 
Staffordshire 272 170 ... 102 
Leioe~terabir8 311 167 ... 164 
N ortbamptonshire 3GO 263 93 9 
Norfolk • • GlIB GaO 4. 15 
Suffolk 146 63 82 11 
Wilt.s and Somerset 817 7H6 ... 31 
Hampshire. . . . . 
Ten other manors in tho south 

251 261 ... ... 
of EnglAlld 158 ~7 46 26 

.1 
Total. . . . 31!liI 2!IGO 400 31; 

These figures, one must repeat. are merely a summary of 
the entries in surveys and rentals. Probably they under
estimate the number of copyholders. as we know that copy
bolders were sometimes entered as tenants at will or as 
customary tenlmts for the sake of brevity, while it is not 
pro~able that tenants at will who had not got copies wero 
of tail written down as copyholders. One may suspect that 
this. rather thnn nny dificrenco of custom. is the explanation 
of ~he relatively smnll numbcr of thoso who are returned as 
copyholders ill Lancashire, Stafiordshire, Leieestershire. and 
Sufiolk. Still, these figures do show tbo enormous prepon
derance of copyholders among the customary tenants, and 
~how it all the more certainly if the number of copyholders 
is to be taken. as is probable, as the minimum. And this 
agrees with what we know from the incidental references 
of tho. writers of the time. Of 1000 tenants on the great 
ecclesiastical manor of Scrooby in Nottinghamshire u the 
mORt part" were said by Archbishop' Sandys in 1582 to 

I Sec Appcndiz II. 
I AI'Cbhil'bop Sandya to Queen EUmbotb, Saturday 24 No.cmbor to .. J)c.. 

ccmlJcr.IG82 (quot<.-d by B. ArlJcr. TM Sforr o/IM I'i/griM , ........ pp. 01-64). 
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b. oopyholdera. Harriaon 1 in 1587 spoke of oopyholdere aa 
tho •• U by whom the greatest part of the realm doth atand and 
ill maintained." At the beginning of the seventeenth oentury 
Coke I oould I&y that the third part of England oonsisted of 
oopyhold. Copyholdere, it ill true, are far from being all of 
on. type i for the ollIenoe of thair tenure ill that it depends 
on the oUltom of the manor whioh varies from place to 
plaoe, and when we oome to oonaidor how far they have 
aeourityagainst eviotion these differenoes are of oruoial im
portanoe. Still, in Ipite of the varieties of oopyhold tenure, 
it ill useful to know that to the bulk. of the population in the 
sixteenth oentury landholding meant holding by oopy of 
oourt roll acoording to the ouatom of the manor. No aooount 
of the agrarian ohanges ClAD Btand for a moment whioh does 
not give full weight to the fMt that, in moet parte of Eng
land, the oopyholdere greatly outnumber all othar cluaea 
of tenante. 

The numerioal predominanoe of the ouatomary tenanta 
and among thOlO of the oopyholdere, together with the 
dilaatroul effoota upon them whioh aro ucribed by m_ 
of our authorit.iea to the agrnrinn ohangca of the axteenth 
century, malt. a eomewhat detailed examination of their 
poaition _t.ial. In partioular it ill important to try to 
bridge the gap between the agrioultural ayatem of the 
sixteenth and that of the thirteenth and fourteenth oen
turi.., out of whiob it emerged, and of whiob it continued 
to bear unmiat.akable t.raoee. The problem ill really a two
foM ono, partly legal and partly eoonomio. Firs&, what 
wu the legal nature of oopyhold tenure, and how did it 
an .. out of medillilval "illeinage' Seoondly, there is the 
qUOltion, whioh for UI ill more important, of the '1)18 of 
agrioulture whioh prevailed among the mall of the people. 
The economi.t wanta to know whether the ouatomU7 tGnanta 
wen l~ oult.ivatore or 1IIlall, whother theI included 00II
lidorablo oapit.alista and mere oottagolW or whoth. their 
holdings wen of a fairlI uniform pattora. whother theI 
farmed mainlJ for IUhaistonce or for the mar_ whether 

• "_ ... ',,1 "- ........ (WIlIoIoft-). ,,1111. 
• ~ "7 N_,," '-<I~ .. ' .. -........... ,.: . ., ....... II-.IOm7 .. ~ ... " ____ ...... _."1. 
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they lived entirely by tillage or were pasture farmers as 
well, whether they were tied down by custom or showed 
any signs of being influenced by the agricultural innovations 
of our period. 

Of these two questions the first has been investigated 
much more thoroughly than the second. We shall return to 
it later in considering how far the copyholder had security 
of tenure, and enjoyed legal protection against the lord who 
wished to evict him. But we may say at once that we ac
cept in substance the argument of those who hold that most 
copyholders are the descendants of villeins holding villein 
land, that copyhold tenure is, in fact, villein tenure to which 
the courts from the end of the fourteenth century have gradu
ally extended their protection, and that the puzzling differ
ences between the position of one group of copyholders and 
another are due to differences in manorial custom which were 
followed and upheld by the courts. This not only is the 
traditional view, in the sense of being that which is implied 
in the insistence of contemporaries that copyhold originated 
in bn.se tenure, and that copyholders were tenants .. whom 
the favourable hand of time hath much enfranchised," 1 

but also seems to be that which best fits the situation of 
the copyholder as we find it in the sixteenth century. 

This line of development is suggested, though it is not 
proved, by the mere preponderance of copyholders. In look
ing for the antecedents of so numerous and widely spread a 
class we can only find them in the tenure of the mass of the 
people in the thirteenth and fourteenth centuries, that is 
in villein tenure. Further, we do not find in villein tenure 
any such fundamental distinction between customary tenure 
which was protected and base tenure which was not, as 
has been sometimes postulated as an explanation of the 
qualified legal security possessed by copyholders 200 years 
later. On the contrary, the. tenure of the villeins is marked 
by the same variety of customary conditions as appears in 
that' of the copyholders, with the diftll1'ence that, when 
once copyhold has taken root, these customs are enforccd 
by the courts. Tho same conclusion is borne out by the sur
vival of ancient formullll among the torms by whieh tho 

I NOrdOD, TIw 80_'0 DiabJglU. 
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oondition. of the oopyholdera &l'8 recorded in the surveys. 
It iI quite-.mmon for oopyholdera in the sixteenth century 
to be doscribed U oooupying .. bond" 1 or .. native" land; 
lometimea one flnda a whole list of them set down under 
the rubrio .. holding I native landa by copy of court !:Oil" 
The last thing, of oourse, which oocurred to the writer of 
these entries 11' .... any legal theory as to the origin of copy
hold tenure. Ali he was conoerned to do was to describe 
the holdings in the way whioh wu most precile and left.leaet 
room for poB8ible disputes. Clearly, he must have had 
it in hi. mind that landa whioh in hil day were let by 
oopy of oourt roll were land. whioh were known generally 
in the village u bond landa, and whioh in earlier doouments 
were dOlOribed u being oooupied in villeinage. 

One may approach the question in another way, by look
ing at the oiroumltaD08Il of those exceptional manore on 
which the tenants at will are more numeroul than the oopy
holders, and whioh are instruotive just because they rep_ 
sent a variation from the general type. A _ in point iI 
the Manor of Knyghton in Wiltshire. On the majority of 
the manore held in that oounty by the Earl of Pembroke the 
oopyholdere are far the moat numeroul 01 ..... and on lOme 
they are the only ol-. among the oustomary tenants. At 
Knyghton,' however, there are no oopyholdere; all the 
oustomary tenants hold at the will of the lord, and wh8ll 
ODe eumin .. the position and methods of agrioulture more 
olosely, one linda that they display I8veral signa of being 
iD other reapeotl more ant.iquated and COIIlI8naLive than 
is the _ in other partI of the laDle oountry; for example, 
all the holdinga are either virgates of twenty-four _ or 
lOme fraction and multiple of a virgate. which ia not at all 
common on other Wilwhire manors, and impli. an unusual 
approximation to the oonditiOIlI of the peuantry two OllIl-

a •. ,., II. 0. _ .. ,. aad llalft~ 0-. Bw • .....,. Sf.!lft. st. n.-a 
(llalfol_): • __ ~"'I by .. ~ '" _" roI~ 13' .. td. Of __ of I 
"""'" .,... ...... II. tel.· l1li88. of IIuI of Laic I ... Holk-. 'fi..-a 
lIwb. 110. a. ........... Hall (IIwI,,p,,: "_"- - ..... -. ... 
• • • JoIuo R_ .... oorla-. t<l. Il 0. __ ... 1Ia'"lN _ .... J'ooftI • 
• " II .. IIl._ (SI .... ,: "T. o.w-.a ,. t ...... _do-. 
••• b. oopy • H-. .tu.. • 

I M8S.. of .... or L.I~L $ I .. R~ .mtr 
....... ..., ..... 
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turies before. Is it unreasonable to conclude that this is 
a case of arrested development, and that Knyghton is a 
manor on which the tenants at will have never turned into 
copyholders, because for one reason or another it has lain 
outside the main stream of agricultural development 1 

The connection with copyhold tenure of some of the 
characteristic obligations and disabilities of villeinage points 
in the same direction. In spite of the general commutation 
of services into money payments, which Mr. Page's statistics 
show t.o have taken place before the middle of the fifteenth 
century, one still finds the attenuated records of labour 
rents surviving for many generations after the direct 
management of the demesne by manorial officials has been 
abandoned, and passing with the rest of the farm equip
ment to the farmer who takes it on lease. In Norfolk 
and Suffolk they seem indeed to have disappeared almost 
altogether, which is what one would expect in view of the 
fact that those counties were the Lancashire and West 

. Riding of the period, and no doubt, even when labour 
services were still exacted, the farmer relied mainly upon 
hired labour. But it would be a mistake to regard the 
tenants' works as everywhere so trifling as to be of no 
economic importance, Often, it is true, they are Inconsider
able. At South Newton,' for example, though the un
certainty which had been one of the marks of villeinage 
still survived among the copyholders in the shape of the 
duty of .. gift carriage," the transport of such timber as 
was wanted to the lord's house at Wilton, the purely 
agriCUltural services were unimportant, and the tenants 
of every yardland had only to mow the farmer's meadow 
and to carry his hay. At Cuxham," in Oxfordshire, on 
the other hand, the authorities were still getting twenty
eight boonworks in autumn from the copyholders at the 
end of the fifteenth century. On a Northumbrian" manor 

• I\o>:burgbo Club, 8......". of JI..-. of Will ...... Pi,." &m of PeotbroI:<. 
• Merton Document .. 6902. 
• Nar1AwoIwrI4ftd CounIy H~. ~ol. riU .. P. 220 (ODO may add ,bat la 

parte of Northumberland tbe labouren ate atlU called It bondagen"; Mr. 
Clay tell. me t11M lD tbe Calder nll.ey larmen 8tilJ. ue .. daywork" ... 
aDi' for m_uriog lIeldo). See aIoo £hkndar of ~;.,g. ito CAao...-y. 
kmp. Blil.. D. d. S. "- fOl' • nit b,. farmer to reooy .. Hr"rjce. due from .......... 
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belonging to Tynemouth Priory down to the disaolution 
of the moIlII8teriu .. every tenant did lead to the oaatle 
in the prior', time one load of hay, mow three leveral 
dayworka of hay, rake one day work and 8heare three 
.. verall dayworka in the oom in harveat every year," 
At Washeme,' in Wiltshire, the oopyhold tenants' labours 
were in 1568 'till quite an important aft"air: eaoh holder 
of one virgate of twenty &Orea .. ehall plough three half 
acres for the lord', winter aeed and ehall harrow them, 
and also the &foreaaid tenants ehall wash and ehear the 
lord', sheep • , , and further each of them lhall mow one 
aere of meadow , , , and gather hay thenoe and prepare 
it, , , , Each of the laid tenant, ahall reap one acre of 
wheat and he must bind the orop and carry it. A.lao 
eacb of them ,hall reap one acre of barley," On a 
Lanouhire I manor in 1628 every plough hand is obliged 
to do two days' work in the year with a t.eam on the 
demeane, and two day. with a labourer, Suoh elaborate 
obligations as appears at Washeme are, it is we, the 
exooption, But they ahow that in the middle of the 
IlilLtoonth oentury there were .till hack_tera where tbe 
remnlUlta of agrioultural aarvioes ware a not inoonaidarable 
burden i and if their oomparative lightn_ marb the 
progreea from villeinage to a wage 8ystem, their aurrival 
as clearly ahows that villein...... .... the pit from whioh 
ool'yhcld tenure was digged, 

Mora Itrilling. Itill. perhapa. it the parlliat.enoe of dis
abilitiea of another kind. The old marb of peraooal bond
Ij,'" eben;,,, merche\o leyrwite, liability to t.alIage. IUd the 
rest have almOBt. diaappMl'tld, But \r8ceI of them are still 
found clinging to the oopyhold t.enantL Copyholdera pay a 
bed lum to be free of tallagea.1 They pay salt U1ver in
.IAWI of the salt with whioh they had 0008 been obliged to 
toil to the lord', mlUor-houe i they are foreed to act ... 
the lord', reeve, and oollec\ his rents" beriot.e, and 1i1n.ya. 
In one CuriOUI inatIDOI one linda IIOIII8LhiDg very like a 

• """'_ 80 .... ... 
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tallage 1 being taken at the beginning of the seventeenth 
century, though of course that is not what it is called. The 
tenants are simply collected and told that they must help 
the lord to pay for an estate which he has bought, by giving 
him three years' rent apiece, that, if they do, no more gifts 
will be demanded during his lifetime, and that, if they 
do not, he will refuse to renew holdings as they fall in. 
Even merchet, the most hateful of all the incidents of 
villeinage, is something more than a mere memory. As 
late as 1620 the tenants of Holt' in Denbighshire thought 
it worth while to point out to the crown surveyor that 
" they are freed from payment of any sum of money upon 
the marriage of their daughters," and even in 1654 ~yrwite 
and child wite were still being paid by the heiresses of 
copyhold tenants on some of the Warwickshire a manors. 

It will not, therefore, be surprising to find that the hum ble 
origm. of copyhold tenure has left marks upon it in other 
ways as well, and, in particular, that though the copyholder 
is not without legal protection when the lord tries to get 
rid of him, that protection is often of a somewhat shadowy 
and ineffective kind. His title is a customary one, and 
mighty as custom still is, it has for centuries been growing 
gradually weaker. Its weakening is at once an advantage 
and a disadvantage to the peasantry. It relieves them of 
e.dious obligations and leaves them greater room to push 
their fortunes. It lowers a protecting ba.Tier and exposes 
them to the dissolving forces of competition. 

I ChelAa", &cid.y Mucdlcmia, vol. iii.: II I would wish you to ca1l the 
teJlIiants first all together ann to !lignify unto them that my father aDd I have 
gone througb with Mr. Ireland for Warriogton, and the tlumme we are to gi'Ye 
is above £7000 j and this was done making DO doubt that towani. it every 
one of them being tenant.s would by their aesistanoo enable us ~ finish it . 
. . • U they Ctlilc in t.his. they may provoke U8 to sbarp OOurs88, especially 
mee, who bave bad a purpose to take the third part of every living as it 
falls. ,. 

• Wroxbam Free Library, .A noitm Local ~. vol. ii. liS. tranacrip' by 
A. N. Palmer, U Sllrvey of the Town awl Liberty of Holt." 

I Savine, QUlU"terl, Jaumal 01 Bconmn.iu, vol. xix. 



CHAFfER II 

THE PEASANTRY 

(a) The YaMY 01 Conditimll 

WilD on. tlll'Dl from what legal historians have laid on the 
origin and development of oopybold tenure to oonsider tb. 
economio poaition of tbis olaas of tenanta, one linda oneself 
in • region or much greater unoertainty. The legal historian 
may apeak of tbe oopyholdere .. oonstituting, in apite or 
minor ditferenoel, a fairly wenodelined olaas. The economio 
hiltorian cannot. He linda, on the contrary, the wid .. , 
ditferenoe between tbe eoonomio condit.iona or tenantl bolding 
their land by oopy or oourt !'On. not only, .. would be u
peoted, in ditferent put.e of the oountry, but on the _e 
manor. In the thirteenth century to .y that a man ia a 
Tillein tella us tomething at leut about his economio position, 
at any rate when tbe general features or tb. manor on which 
h. ia a Tillein ara known. H. will probably haTe a atandard 
holding of a virgate or half-Tirgate; he will han rigbtl in 
the oommon meadow land and in th. oommon .... t. i h. 
will do work on the lord', d.m_ In th • .ur.teenth ceo
tury tenure is no clu. to economio atatua, and to .y that 
a men is a oopyhold tenant tella ua nothing at all about th. 
ulan, of hi, holding or th. eor\ of husbandry which h. 
pullU" Th. na& majority of oopyhold &elwltI are .--" 
mea who mak. a toil_ liTing from their land with th. 
help of their famili. and a few hired een&nt&. But in 
England by our period the line bet_ olaa and olaa has 
oeaaed to coincid. with ditf_ of title i if oopyhold teolll'8 
is born of a humble Ilock, yet it has n- to much in the 
world that the upper olm II are DO& ashamed to hold OIlt II 

hand to wel_. it i and among oopyholden are found the 
• 
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names not only of many small freeholders, but also of gentle
men and knights.' 

Among the peasants who form the bulk of the popula
tion there is, again, the greatest diversity. Sometimes the 
copyholders are simply emancipated villeins, who have com
muted most of their services, and who hold by copy instead 
of at the will of the lord, but whose economic condition has 
hardly changed at all. Thus in Northumberland I the hold
ings of the copyholders on several manors reflect very ac
curately the distribution of land between the bondage tenants 
in the thirteenth and fourteenth centuries; the holdings 
have grown slightly in size, but they have apparently a more 
or less continuous individual existence from the earliest 
times. In parts of Wiltshire,. on the other hand, tho~gh 
not in all parts, there is no possibility of establishing any 
connection between the virgate and semi-virgate of the 
fourteenth century villeins and the acreage held by the 
copyholders two hundred and fifty years later; both in size 
and number the holdings are markedly different_ In Norfolk 
and Suffolk ancient class divisions have often been obliter
ated altogether, and bond and free lands are interlaced in 
the holdings of the customary tenants in quite inextricable 
confusion. 

Again, there is the greatest variety in the methods of 
agriculture.' Everywhere among the copyhold tenancies 
arable land predominates to an extent which is in marked 
contrast to the frequent preponderance of pasture land on 
many of the demeane farms. But to some tillage seems 
to be their sole livelihood, while others are very con
siderable sheep-farmers. Some are cultivators on quite a 
big scale, well outside the Board of Agriculture's interpreta
tion of a .. small-holder" to-day, with 80, 90, 100, or even 200 
acres of land. Often they are better off economically than 
many freeholders, and when Harrison and Sir Thomas Smith 

1 Crondal R • .....u. edited bI Balgent. Pan I., p. 169; tbe eroDdal 
OUltollW'1 of 1667. Among the OOPlboldora appoora a tnigbl and four 
gentlemen . 

• NorlAt""'-latod C ... ,." BUiMy. ,.g. 5""011 of Hlgb BuotoD (YO!. Y. 
P. 11(8); AcliliDgton (voL v. P. 372) ; Biding (vol. v. p. 201), and lIgureo of 
elgbt towDllbipo in TJoemoutboblre. voL viii. p. 230 • 

• Roxburgbe Club. Su"",,' of 1M La"'" of WiIli<m. Pi,." Eorl of p~ 
• Soo below, pp. 106-115. 
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olllllify l oopyholdera in general with .. day labourera and 
J'OOl'hlllbudmen," they mUlt lurely have been either Bpeak
Ing 100l81y, or elll thinking not of their 4!Conomio but of 
their legal position. But othera hold only 5, 10, 15, or 20 
aGr8I, 10 that arithmetioal averages of the size of their hold
ings are very little guide to the real di&tribution of land. 
Yat it would not be true to say that suoh inequality is uni
yeraal, for in the sama oounty one tincia lOme manora on 
which the holdings .. em all to be out to a regular Handard 
pattern, and othera where the yariety of size is almeet infinite, 
while in the North striking divergenoee of area 188m to be 
III muoh the exoeption III they are the rule in the South and 
the Eaat. On lOme manora, again, the oopyhold tenants 
han anoloeed land and hold much in .. "eralty; on othera 
nearly all of it li .. in the open fielda. Some have extenain 
righta of oommon, wbile on other manora IUch righta are 
Don-uiatant, or are too inaignifioant to be recorded by 
luneyora. 

In faot the impreeaioD given by the IUne,. is that of a 
conditioD of things whioh is yery far from being ILationery, 
but in which. on the contrary, muoh ebift.ing of property and 
many ohanges in the methods of oultivation haye been going 
on, and in whioh the legal poeition of the peuanta II DO 
guide M all to their economio characteriatioa. The talk of 
finding • manor to _ III • pMterD and Mndard for the 
nat, which is hard enough in the thirteenth century, is • 
aheer impoeaibility in the lixteenth, and the lIludent worb 
with • deep _ of th, danger of eaorilioing Iide1ity to 
limplioity of ILatement.. 

(b) 2M eo-liJ.at"'" 0/ ~'" Holdi,.,. 

But dillioull III it is to reduce to any order the ftIJ 
di __ omio oondiuona of the OIUlOmary IeDaDta a& 

the beginning of the IIixteenth century. the tuk. '" Iny 
rMe in outline, haa cot to be faoed. And this involvee 
• ahem aooount of movementa which tab DB - -1 
back into the Middle Ap. No _ OlD underaead the 

• ""II. De :0;1,., .......... Lib. L ... IL B.! •• I • 
~ t ..... ~ lib' ;>MAo .. lL 
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oontrast between the conditions of the Irish peasantry in 
1850 and their condition to-day without knowing something 
of the agencies which have been at work in the interval, 
of the Fair Rent Courts, the Congested Districts Board, 
and the Land Purchase Acts; no one can appreciate the 
ohanges which are taking place in rural France without 
having taken at any rate a glance at the position of the 
peasantry before the Revolution, and at the Code Napoleon. 
Certainly the substantial alteration which overtook agrarian 
relationships in many parts of England between 1500 and 
1640 is unintelligible if it is rega.rded as a wave suddenly 
appearing in a calm sea, a revolution by means of which 
commercial relationships of sometimes an almost modern 
elasticity developed quite rapidly in village communities 
af an almost medilJlval immobility. To understand tha 
agrarian problem of the sixteenth century we must know 
the sort of framework on which the new forces worked, 
and the sort of tendencies of which they were the con
tinuation. 

Moreover, the history with which we are concerned i., 
primarily the history of the peasants as landholders, an~ 
only secondarily the history of their personal condition; 
Generalisations about the disappearance of villeinage and 
the substitution of hired labour -for the working out of ren~ 

., in labour services do not help us much here. Speaking 
broadly, it is no doubt true that, in spite of the survival of 
many vestiges of the old order, wage-labourers are as normally 
the means of cultivating the demesne at the end of the 
fifteenth century as servile tenants are at the end of the 
thirteenth. But significant as this change is for the histo 
of the 'Wage-earning classes, it does not by itself seem , 
throw much light on the characteristic features of tb 
sixteenth century problem, the substitution of large tan 
ancies for small, the displacement of small holders, 811 

the undermining of the customary routine of the open fiel 
village. Certainly the two movements are connect 
equally oertainly that connection is not a direct or obvio 
one. The change in the personal condition of the peasant 
is not by itself the key to changes in the use and diat 
bution of property. Why should it be r In Prussia t 
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abolition 1 of villein 88"io81 in 1807 '11'88 carried out by 
a deoree which had 88 its object not a diminution, but an 
inore88e, In the number of small tenants i and it is not self· 
evident that an alteration in the method of oultivatlng the 
lord', demesne must have produced ohanges in the dis
polition of the oustomary holdings in fiCteanth and siltteenth 
oentury England, 

The very variety in the aconomic conditions of the 
peaaantry whioh makes generalisation 10 diffioult ill, ·how· 
ever, itself a signifioant feature, beoause it ill in marked 
oontr88t with the oomparative uniformity which existed 
among great masaes of them in the thirt.eenth and four
teenth centuries. It IUggests that even in agrioulture cus
tom haa to IOmo extsnt been broken down by commeroial 
entsrprilla, and that commeroial enterprilla baa had the 
natural result of accentuating inequality in the poaaeaaion 
of property. It warns a student of the agrarian changes 
of the sixteenth century that he h88 not only to explain 
the way in whioh the Imall cultiVlltor leat ground then be
fore the large estate, but &lao how it '11'88 that hill economic 
position differed in many _ 10 much from that of the 
villain of two hundred yeArl before, and that it may very 
well be that the an.wer to the latter question will throw 
light upon the former. 

Let UI put our88lves in the position of a jury cateohiaing 
lOme « aged man .. about the year 1500, oatachiaing him not 
about bcundariaa, or rights of common, or manorial cuatolllll, 
but abcut the general ohanges in the diIItribution of property 
in hi. village. II surveys and court rolla may be trusted, 
there is one thing that he could hardly fail to tell WI, and 
that is th.t for 88 long u he can remember there baa been 
a great deal of buying and Riling of land bylbe customary 
tenanta, a g"'" many ohanges in oocupaney, and on the 
w hoi. a tendency for lboee ohangee to reeult in lbe OODCID

tration of .. vera! holdinga in fewer and larger tenanci .. 
.. Virgatee whioh in grandfather'etime. N he would .y, "used 
to belong to A., B., c., and D. DOW beloog to A. alone.. 
Ken who ueed to oocupy one holding each, DOW oocupy ,_ 

• a.uo. .. Ootobor .. nOl, eau.lo. II, II. Boo o.w. ~ s,oo... ." "-I ,....." ia 1" ....... ,_ •• , __ '. -....r _~. 
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or three; when they cannot buy they lease, and some have 
bought so much that they sublet part of their holdings to 
others. Indeed there is not much sense in talking about 
virgates or half-virgates at all. Once each of them had a 
separate holder; once Durrant's shottes belonged to Durrant, 
Gunter's mead to Gunter, Parry's croft to Parry, Hawkins' 
meade to Hawkins, Woolmer's lande to Woolmer, Blake's 
tenement to Blake. To-day, though the old names remain, 
they are no guide to the families holding the land. Frank
ling has bought Durrant's and Gunter's and Blake's, Vites 
has bought Parry's, while Pynnole's and Pope's and Hawkins' 
and the rest of Blake's holdings have all passed into the 
hands of Blackwell." 1 

One thing at any rate is clear. If frequent changes of 
occupancy point to a free land-market, then such a free 
land-market has existed for a long time among the customary 
tenants; and if a keen demand for land among the peasantry 
is a proof that small men are thriving, and see their way to 
thriving still more by adding to their properties, then there 
is a good deal of this healthy land hunger in English 
villages before the age of the Tudors. We read to-day of 
how the French peasant will pinch himself and his family to 
add a few acres to his little estate, and we take it as an in
dication that small cultivation has a firm root in France, and 
that rural life is on the whole enterprising and prosperous. 
Cert9.inly such a state of things is in marked contrast with 
the stagnation prevailing in the lower ranges of village 
soc~ety in countries where great estates pass almost intact 
from generation to generation between the tall palings of 
family settlements, with the small man, who would get land 
if he could, staring helplessly through the bars. Now, at 
any rate in the fifteenth century, England belonged very 
markedly to the first type, not to the second; to the type 
where there is much buying and selling of land in small 
plots by small cultivators, not to the type where land is 
locked up and rarely comes into the market, rarely at any 
rate into a market where it can be bought by the small 

I The inna.nce lB taken from a map of the manor of Bdgeware DOW iD the 
All Bouls mlUliment room. The map .... made in 1697. But Dl&Uy eerIler 
uamplea O&D be fOODd of land being known by the Dame of ODe of ttl ar1, 
hold ... , long after it had paoeed into the poueaoion of some one elae. 
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pauantJ'l. Thil mobility of land i. of much .ignilicance 
when we oome to oolllider tbe breaking down of oUitomary 
rill. before tbe foro .. of oompetition, and tbe formation of 
great .tatll out of tbe boldinga of tbe oUitomary tenanta. 
Let UI oolllider it in more detail, Iirat from the point of view 
of tbe obangea in tbe eoonomio basil of rura1 life w hiob it 
prodU08l, and I800ndly from the point of view of tbe pro-0_ by wbiob tbon changea were brougbt about. We will 
for tb. preaent leave on one aide tbe demeane farm and tbe 
la.nd beld on leue, and look only at tbe oUitomal')' land 
whiob forma tbe baolr.bone of the oopyboldera' .tat .. 

The firat 10Uroe of information to whicb we turn oollliltl 
of tbe lurn)'l and renta1a, in whiob tbe boldinga of the 
tenant. are I8t out in detail. To thon &OOUitomed to the 
pioture of vi11age life oontained in the recorda of the thir
teentb and fourteenth oenturi ... the aurve)'l of the fiaeenth 
and aixteenth oenturi.. preeent certain featuree which at 
once t.rreet attention. For one thing, there ia a muoh 
greater inequality between the holdinga of different QUIo 

tomary tenant. on the ame manorl than ia UlUally fOUlld 
among tbe holdinga of virpton and eemi-virpton two 
oenturi. before. For another thing, eome of their holdinga 
are "'1'1 much larger than anything we fiDel belonging to 
the am. o1au of tenant. at an aarlier date i ooouionally, 
indeed, tbey can only be deaorihed ... enorDIoua, running 
into 150 or 200 acne of land i often they amoUllt to 80 
or eo. In the tbird place, the number of OIUI.omary 
tenanta iI, on the whole, much _aller than it 11'&1 200 
yeara befo .... · and that evan on manon wbere there h ... 
been an inoreue in the ana onltiYatld by them. Th. 
latter hot ill ligrWioant, and ". eball nWnl to it latar. 
But before doing 10, l.t u uk the meaniDg of the growing 
inequality in the holdinga of the OUll&omary ""-nte and 
of the great in_ in the .. of eom. among them. 

Gnat ... ill the variety of oondi';- viaibIe OIl a &hir
teenth cantvy manor. it ill OIl the .hole w. to _y that 
thill variety uaually 00Df0rmI to .. rough Nle or prinaiple. 
On, can fiDel OIl the __ manor famU •• h_ hoklinp 
differ vary la.rply in .... from the 25 to .0 acne _pied 
by the hold. of .. virp&e, the 12 to II acne of .. -m-
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virgator, to the 2 or 3 acres or less occupied by a cottar. 
But normally each individual holds much the same amount 
of land as other individuals of the same class; one holder 
of a virgate has about as much as another holder of a 
virgate, one holder of half a virgate about as much as 
his fellow, one cottager about as much as another cottager. 
There are in fact different grades, but for each grade there is 
what may be called a standard area of land, a unit of agrarian 
organisation, and though that standard area varies a good 
deal in different parts of the country it is usually fairly easy 
to discover what it is on anyone manor. Outwardly, at any 
rate, village life is organised, and the distribution of property 
is settled in the main by the authority of custom, rather than 
by commercial forces acting directly upon the tenants. 

Now after the middle of the fifteenth century it is common 
to find quite a different condition of things from this. There 
are, it is true, manors where holdings preserve their primitive 
equality down to the very end of the sixteenth century, especi
ally manors in backward parts of the country, where the 
influence of commerce has been little felt; especially also 
manors where the demesne farm, instead of being leased, 
has been retained in the hands of the lord. But in the South 
of England these are the exception. The rule is that with 
regard to the area held by the customary tenants there is 
no rule at all . On the same manor copyholders may be 
cultiva:ting anything from a quarter of a virgate to two, 
three, four, or even more virgates; if their holdings are ex
pressed in acres they may be holding anything from 1 acre to 
100 ~r 150. Economically, indeed, customary tenants are 
often not a class at all, if the essence of a class is common 
characteristics and a similarity of economic status, though in 
the face of certain dl\llgers they will act as one. On many 
manors the nature of their tenure is the only common link 
between them, and the nature of their tenure is compatible 
with the. greatest economic variety. 

This variety is most noticeable when we examine a large 
number of manors one by one, since, when the figures of 
many different manors are added together, their distinctive 
features are liable to be conoealed in the aggregate. Still, to 
get some idea of the Beale on which the peasants carried on 
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their agrioulture, it is perhAps worth eJ:Bmining the following 
table I btthe holdings of 1600 odd oustomAry I tenlmta on 
lift.y-two manors. 

This table eDIbles UI, in the first plAce, to make a com
parilOn between the economio poaitiona of groups of tenants 
in di1fereqt partl of England. It will be aeen that the" pre
dominant rate "-what we mAy oA11 the predominant acreage 
-variel oonaiderably. In Wiltshire it is between 20 end 
25 acroa, BOd, inoluding the next two columna, S6 per oent. 
of All the tanan~ hold lomething between 20 BOd.35 aores. 
In NorthumberlAnd the predominAllt acreage ia between 30 
and 35, and n8llol'ly one half the tenBDta, U per cent .. hold 
between SO and '0 acres. Elaowhere the moat common 
holding is a good deal Imaller. In UmCMbire (if we omit 
the oottagers, nearly all of whom oome &om one manor) 
the pradominlmt IIOreage is between 10 and 15 aoree, though 
a greAt mAlly persona hold between 5 to 10 acres. In 
Stalfordabire the largest group of tenants is that holding 
under 21 acrea, nnd more thlm one-half of them hold 1_ than 
10 acl'Ol. In Norfolk and Suffolk tho earne .tate of thinga 
obtain .. but in a more pronounced form. Liule emphasis 
noed be laid on tho largo number of cottagers there, nearly 
all of whom are found on a lingle Mmi-urban manor, that 
of Aylaham. But it is clear thAt the mAIIII of the paaaantry 
in thOle counuea are nry emall holdera indeed. When 
the cottagers are l~ on one Bit ... 22 per cent., about one
fift.h, of the landholden ha"e under 21 acrea; 5' per oent., 
more than one-half, hl'fe under 10 aorea. b is furlullAW 
fur thom that Norfolk and Suffolk are the home of the 
woollen indUlUY, 

In the -.l place. let UI notice a fact which is more 
relevant to our immediaw pu1'poee. That fact is the great 
nriety in the -te of landholding obtaining bet_ dift'el'o 
ent &enanta in the MIlle part of the eountry. In this maUer, 
.pn, _e countiea p_t a marked oontrut to others. 
In Northumberland the uniformity in the m. of the 
holdings of the _anti is much more muked thaD the 

'Jllwt ____ ..wca. __ ... $ " ............... _ &"_,,, 11. 
"0. ,h_ ..all_I ............. --. -~,...n.IJ ... ~ ............... 
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TABLE IV 

~i! 
, 

~ 

J J J J 0 

• !i .Ii.:! J 0 II h ~~ 0 l'I " :.: •• ! f f ~ 
00 '" ~ .. j~ - ~ ~ • 

! i ... ... .. i • ~ 
83 ~ • 

'itt l'I 0 
0 " 

TeD manors in N ortbumborland 96 ... 10 1 2 1 8 

Four manor. in Lancashire . 168 38 14 19 29 85 7 

Three manors in Staffordshire • 103 8 21 16 14 6 10 

Two manors in Nort.bo.mptonshire . 2Go 80 53 24 22 22 13 

Three manon in LcicQstcrsbire 129 13 17 8 6 8 3 

Five manora in Suffolk and eight 
manors in Norfolk. • . . 391 62 77 40 69 38 2G 

Seven mAnors in Wiltshire and one 
manor in Somenetshire . 156 8 0 7 12 8 7 

Nine ot-ber manors in the South of 
Englalld. . . . 3G8 23 58 27 52 29 31 - --- 100 'lotal . . IIl64 IG7 2G5 140 1200 137 

I 
variety. I About two-thirds of them appear in the four 
columns represcnting hoidinl,'8 from 30 to 50 acres. Only 
six hold more than 50, and though on ono manor there are 
ten tenants bolding less than 21 acres, there sre, apart from 
these, comparntively few holding under 25 acres. On all tho 
manors which have been examined in this county there is, 
in fact, a regulnr standnrd holding in the sixteenth century, 
which varies from 30 to 45 acres on different manors, but 
which on the same manor varies bardly at all But Nor
tbumbrian nf,'l'iculture is alwnys several generations bebind 
that of tho South and East, and when we tum to Wiltsbire, 
or to East Anglia, or to the nino manors given at tho bottom 
of the tnble, we liml a condition of thinl,'11 in which there 
is much grenter irrcgnlnrity. The line ox tends f"rther at 
both onds than it does in Northumberland. Thero are 
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TULI: IV 

I I I I I I I I I J III J J I 1II1I 1 I 
• • • • • I :I I • ~ Ji!11 • I • iii i i ! t t t t t t t I t t tit 1 I I I] 1 1 

I ~ 

J 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ! ! ! 1! 
1 1 

• , • • • • I :I • • II Ii! • • i :! ! r-I- I-t-
I II 17 \8 10 10 ... .. , I I I I ... 1 ... ... ... ... .. . . .. '" '" 

• , , I ... ... .. I ... ... 1 ... ... . .. ... .. . ... ... .. . .. . 1 I 

11 a 1 • I • I ... 1 1 ... ... ... .., ... ... . .. ... . .. . .. 1 I 

IS G 10 a , I a I , I '. I .... ... ... .. I ... ... • I. 

a a 1 10 , a , , 0 • • 1 I 1 I I ... ... .. . 1 1 , 
19 It G 0 , • , 1 a I I 1 1 I ... 1 ... I I ... ,IT 

11 18 It 10 IS G , I • a • I I 1 ... I! ... ... ... ... ... , 
I 

18 IS It II 10 11 I e , e I I , , I~' ' 
... 1 I , • - t;;; -- l;j tu .. r; r.i i'118 ~ 100 n t. H 1111 8 II 'it III 18111 

I 

more iDdiTiduala and fewer elua\en. The grouping of hold
inge rouDd oert.r.in et.r.odard pattIrDII ia muoh 1_ marked. 
If ". look at all the maDors \oget.her, ". fiDd that the 
four moa\ populoUi oolulDII8 OODt.ain aIm_ euct!, ODe

half ('9'l per 0lIl\.) of the whole popula&iOD, uelualft of 
cot.t.agers without land. 10 NorthumberlaDd the oon.-pood
ing columna OODt.ain two-lhirda" in La ADglia" Laooaahire, 
and St.r.fl"ordahire rather 1-. OD the DiDe maoore ill the 
South and KidlaDda about one-half, ill Wiltahire a liw. 
0"' ODe-third. Apia there ere more large holden aDd 
more "'1 emall helden in the South and EM&, thm there 
are in LaDoaahire and OD the Northumhrim border. 10 
Lanoaahire aDd NorthumberlaDd U per _'- of the &ellaDaa. 
ueluaift of COl~ haft hoIdinge of more thaD 50 ..:r.. 
In SutMlr. and Norfollr. the oon-.poodiDg figure • 8"5 per 
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cent., in Wiltshire 16'9 per cent., on the nine other manors 
14 per cent. 

In the non-commercial, non-industrial North there 
is something like economic equality, something like the 
fixed equipment of each group of tenants with a standard 
area of land which is one of the first things to strike us 
in a medi!eval survey, and, as we shall see later, manorial 
authorities for a long time insist on that rough equality 
being maintained, because any weakening of it would 
disorganise the old-fashioned ecooomy which characterises 
the northern· border. In the industrial East and South 
this uniformity existed, once, but it exists now no longer. 
Wiltshire is humming with looms ; Norfolk and Suffolk 
a.re linked to the Continent by a. thousand commercial 
ties, and will starve if the clothiers lose their market. 
The mighty forces of capital a.nd competitive industry 
and foreign trade are beginning to heave in their sleep 
-forces that will one day fuse and sunder, exalt and put 
down, enrich and impoverish, unpeople populous counties 
and pour Elizabethan England into a smoking caldron be
tween the Irish Sea and the Pennines; forces that at present 
are so weak that a Clerk of the Market can lead them 
and a Justice of the Peace put a hook in their jaws. It 
is natural that medi!eval oonditions of agriculture should 
survive longest in the North. It is natural that they should 
survive least where trade and industry are most developed, 
and where men are being linked by other bonds than those 
of land tenure. But we must not comment until we have 
exammed the text more closely. We would only draw 
attention to the contrast between the South and the North, 
to the contrast also between the great diversity in the 
size of the peasants' holdings in the sixteenth century, and 
the much greater uniformity two or three hundred years 
before. 

This contrast gives a clue to certain features of village 
life which are distinctive of our period, and at the risk of 
wearying the reader one may illustrate it from the cir
cumstances of particular manors. At Cuxham,l in 1483, 
there are, in addition to tiny holdings of a few acres or 

• Merton Documents, lIentaJe de Cubam (N ... 6901 ... d 6906}. 

x~CJ).g.J 
E2.. 

12.0G75 
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of fractions of acre •• holdings of one-quru·ter of a virgl\te. 
of half •• virgate. of one virgate. of four virgl\ooa. At 
Ibloone 1 in the lI&IDe year thel" tu.. two tenanta at will 
holding one virgate each. one tenllDt holding five tofte and 
three oroCta. while the rest hold little except cottages and 
gardena. At Wanon I in Lanoo.shire. there are in the reign 
of Henry VIII.. in addition to variou. holdings expreued 
in term. of &Orea. four holdings of half a bovate, two of 
three-quarten of 1\ bonte •• even of one bovate. two of one 
I\Od a quarter bovatea. four of one and 1\ half bovatea, four 
of two bonte.. one of two and a quarter bovatea, one of 
three boval.. At Barton I in Statfordshire. in 1656. the 
typioal holding it one virgate of 2' acres. But though thi. 
form. the Duoleu. of the oopyholderl' propertiea a good 
mMy of them have aoquired 10 much extra land. and a 
,,'DOd mMy apparently have parted with 10 much of the 
land whioh they onoe held. that though 2' aoree it still 
the predominant holding. the majority of tho tenl\Dta hold 
acmething more or IOmething 1_ than thia. At Byahopell
ton.' in 1&67. there are man holding half a virgate. two 
vit'glltoa. throe virgatea. four virgatea, Biz 'firgatea. At 
Knn;hton' there are holden of anything from a half to 
two 1\011 a half virgatea. 

Looking at thi. grouping of holdings. one it tempted at 
llrat .ight to ... y that the virgate h .. -* to be a unit of 
opon HuM tillage. and h .. become merely a common form. 
I\D i,loa wbich is laid up in the mind. of SU"'JOra. and 
whioh i. produced automatically. enn when it 00ITIIIIp0IlIIa 
to nothing in the 8uid world of ~orioulture. This, ho'ft'f8f. 
wouM be lUI error. On tbe oontmry. the ooneervatiam. of 
rural &I'I'UlgOmonta it .uch that yardlADds. bontea, 'firgatea, 
anll oxpnga. continue to do duty in oiroullllt&Doell which 

, ._ Il00_ ... ___ de '-IN ... AOI), 
• B. 0. _1aI __ ,., 0... 1Ior_ ......,. I" N ... '. t ra-.r. 
• B. 0. ___ .....,., _ ...... .....,. It. N .. 111. 
• ......... 01 ......... .,_.,.-...- ,.,.. ... ., ........ . ,..... 'n.o_., ...... ,....... .. _loy. __ 

...... u. .... ..,.,: -ftw .. ., ~ .. aI\fto aM ,.,... .... ; • __ 

....,_ "'oMd ___ laoQoaIIoJ_.oM~"'_ 

... ~ .......... __ .... Wte_ ........ -__ ........ 1:= ...... """".,,_·t ....... '-~r·' ., •••. ,. 
1\114 
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seem quite incongruous, and to be used, not only in theory, 
but in practice, to apportion rights over arable, meadow, 
and pasture, long after holdings have been redistributed in 
such 0. way as altogether to destroy the former equality 
of shares. On the Leicestershire manors of Barkby 1 and 
Kibworth • holdings were set down in terms of yardlands in 
1636, though the condition of things in which a yardland 
or half yardland formed one tenant's holding had long since 
briven way to one in which the smaller holders occupied a 
few acres and the wealthier 2t, 3, and 3t yardlands. Still, 
though the continuance of these measures even into thB 
eighteenth century should bB noted, there is no reason 
why we should lise them, and the modem reader will per
haps gct 0. better idea of the growing heterogeneity in the 
economic conditions of the customary tenants if the distribu
tion of. their prop~rty is expressed in terms of acres. 

Our first example comes from Malden· in Surrey. It shows 
on II small scale the tendency towards concentration of pro
perty in larger parcels. In 1452 there wero on that manor one 
holder of 24 acres, three holders of 16 acres, two holders of 
15 acres, and families holding 10, 8, 6, 5,2 acres respectively. 
That 16 acres had been tho normal holding is fairly obvious; 
it is obvious also that though this normal holding is still 
traceable, it is on the way to being obliterated. Later speci
mens of 0. similar kind eome from Ashfield «in Suffolk and 
Ormesby 5 in Norfolk. In 1513 there were on the formor 
manor tenants holding 7, 10, 1:., 21, 22, 36, 37, 45, 107, 
121 acres, o.nd o.Il intel'DlCdiate sizes. On the lo.tter, in 
1516, the holdings were much smo.Iler, but they were 
Rtill moro various in arca, ranging from 2 to 31 acres. 
One or two of thB Wiltshil'e o.nd Sorncl'Sotshire manors sur
veyed for the Earl of Pembroke in 15G7 offer exo.mples of 
the reverso sto.te of thinb'll in which the tenants' holdings 
wore o.Il cut out to 0. standard po.ttom. At Washeme,' for 
examp,le, 0. manor where the demesnes were not leMed but 

• Morton Document., MS. book labelled Kibwoltb and IIarkby, lGaG. 
• Ibid. 
• Merton Documonts; Rental of Malden. 
• K. O. Routsl. and Survey .. Oen. 8cr., Portf'. 14, No. 84. 
I Ibid., Portl.22, No. 18. 
• lIu,burgbu Club, Ii.......,. of 14",1. of Will;""" Fir'" Earl of PCIHIwoI«. 
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retained "in the hand of the lord," nearly all the oopy
holders had e:uotly 20 aoree eaoh. But this is an exoeption 
whioh provee the rule. At Estoverton I there were lome 
tenante holding 69, '8, 38 aoree of arable, and others with 
12, 10, 9, 3, and 2 aoree. At DoDDington' there were 
holders of 63 and 112 aoree in the neld. and holders with oo1y 
8 or 9 aorea. At South Brent I the divergence between 
large and Imall oustomary tenantl is more Itriking atilL 
One oooupiee about 90 acree, IIveral others over 50, while 
the vut majority hold 1_ than 30 aoree in holdings whioh 
are hardly ever of the ome lize. At Crondal' we find 
in 11167 exaotly the lame inequality in the area oulti
vated by different tenants, euotly the a"me combin&tion of 
very 11\1'8'1 with very ImaIl holdings. T&k.ing one tithing 
only of th&t manor-th&t of Swaothrop-we are met by 
teo&Dte holding 112, 10', 66, 118, ''', U, 30, 27, 211, and 3 
aorea. Finally, let us 'ue two extreme inltaooee. They are 
drawo from the oleeing years of the aixteenLh oeotury; but 
their inoluaion may be juaLified by the faot th&t they reveal 
in" pronounced form the tendenoi81 which we h"ve lIeD at 
work elaewhere " oeotury aod " half before, and that they 
offer" peculiarly olear example of larger customary holdiogl 
formed out of the aggregation of I8veral emaIler 0D8I, .moe 
the nam. of the previoUl tenaote &1'8 ltated by the Iur
veyor. 00 the two Iliddl_ maoorl of Edgewr.re aod 
KiDgabury' all reliee of the ltate of thiD!." which had· p_ 
lum"b1y ea.illl.ed ·there. as on other maoOl'l, two or three cent 
turi. before, th' It&te of lhinga in which there were groupe 
of men holding. virgatea or half vil")l&t.ea. hu dinppeared 
10 entirely II to leave no \raoeI behind. 00 the former the 
thirty-aight oopyholdera oooupy holUinga of aimee' aoy .u. 
between 1 rood aod 130 _; out of tbe 722 _ of oopy
hold land as much II 2M, " little over ooe-third, are in 'he 
haoda of two large teoaola. 00 the IaUer there is, _tIIoIV 
"""1ItWI ... the ome atory; out of the 'wenty_veo oopy-

• lWolo.rpo a .... ""'- '" """"" '" nrw.. ".,. ..., '" I'l, .... 
• 1104. ., .... 
• ~ -.. _I. llIaJc-'" ,...Ilo-at. C. "1"'11117. 

(I':l~ &0.10 Dooou .. " llap uol D 'V'" '" U. - '" .... _ IIM&"...,'" Dw 1I''or "'U.II_"'~ (181). 
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holders thirteen hold less than 15 acres, eight hold more 
than 30, and of those eight two hold more than 100 acres 
apiece. 

These examples are drawn from 12 different counties.1 

Let us see more exactly what they suggest. They suggest 
that, quite apart' from any movement on the part of lords of 
manors to throw the holdings of the customary tenants into 
large farms and to evict their holders, quite apart from anyex
ternal shock such as was given to the organisation of village 
life by the change from tillage to pasture on the part of lords 
and their farmers, there has been going on an internal change 
in the relation of the customary tenants to each other. So far 
we have been concerned only with the result of that change, 
not with the process by which it is brought about. The 
result, as evidenced by the surveys, is the consolidation of 
several holdings, or parts of holdings, into fewer and larger 
tenancies, the appearance of a class of well-to-do peasants 
"y whom such larger tenancies are held, and a widening of 
the gap between the most prosperous and least prosperous. 
Customary tenants hold 3 or 4 virgates, 80 or 90 or 100 
acres, and their holdings are composed of holdings and parts 
of holdings which formerly belonged to several different 
tenants. Customal'Y tenants even become the landlords of 
other customary tenants. At Yateleigh 8 one copyholder has 
as many as twenty sub-tenants, and it is not at all uncommon 
for 'the surveyol's of the sixteenth century to record the 
Ilames both of owners and occupiers in estate and field maps. 
There can hardly be a clearer proof of the re-arrangement of 
property which has been going on among them than the 
fact that some of them hold more land than they can 
cultivate themselves and sub-let it to smaller men, who 
become their sub-tenants. 

May one not say, in fact, that by the beginning of the 
sixteenth century the rough equality which had once ex-

J Similar examples could be adduoed hom N ortbamptoDsbire and Lelceder
shire, were it worth while, e.,. at Duston In Northants in 1561 lhere were 
tenant. boldiDg 2 .itga .... It .irga .... Ii vitga ..... virll"t.. ~ 'irgate (8. O. 
Rentala and Surveys, Portf. 13. No. 23). At Desford in Letceetel1lbire, kBp. 
Hen. VIU" one finds the .me dirision and aggregation of Yirgatel (ft. O. 
Renta18 and Surveys, Duchy of Lanes., Belle. G, No.7) . 

• See below, pp.12-75. 
• 0r0ndGl1l<conU. loG. cil. 
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i.ted between the holdings of different groupll of oustomary 
tenant.i. f .... t disappearing. and that by the middle of 
that oentury it h..... in lOme partl of the oountry. disap
peared altogether r The village oommunity is often no 
longer made up of oompaot groups of holders with more 
or I... equal holdings. more or I... equal renta and 
servi08l. more or I .... imilar eoonomio poaitiolll. Even loll 

early loll the tim. when the great agrarian chang.. which 
oontemporarill .ummed up under the name of "enclosing" 
begin to produoe legUilation on the part of governmenta and 
riota among the peasantry. ita appearanoe of a systematio 
adjuetment of property and obligation is already far on !.he 
way to dieappearance. Ita members still hold eharee in the 
open flelda, and are .till bound by a oommon routine of 
oultivation. UTe in 10 far loll that routine baa been under. 
mined in the ways to be deaoribed below. But it is lUy to 
be deoeiyed by !.he external then of organisation into !.hinking 
of Yillage life atl!.he end of the.flt\eenth century loll being much 
more homogeneoul than it really 11'&1. After all there are 
ahareholdera and thareholdera. There is .... ry little limilarity 
in eoonomio intefllt or eocial position between the &rtiun 
who buys a £5 thare in a Bolton spinning-mill and a 
oapitaliat who inYllta £;;000 in the _me conoem. There 
wu hardly more, on. may &DIpaot. between the copyholder 
who oultivated a few _ and the copyholder who held 
100 or 200 _ and aublet part of his holding to a poorer 
neighbour. !.hoUgh the lands of both were intermhted, though 
both held of the am. manor. though both were nominally 
bound by !.h. am. oustom. This comparilDn _ys more 
!.han we mean; for. with few uoepuona. the inequality in 
the holdings of th. pee"DU, renaled by th. maaorial 
dooumenta is Dot 10 gre&' that it cannot be .paDned by 
enterpriae and good fortune. Looking back from a world in 
which th. mua of mankind haft no 1egal inlerell in !.h. 
land which t.h.y cultivate or the \0011 which they UIII, what 
atrik. !.h. modern reader mOlll in t.h. uteeDth century is 
DO\ th. _tration of property. but ita wid. cliatributi-. 
N ..... !.hel-. .yen in ,!Ieee petty rearrangementl of holdings 
!.here is a meaning. They are ,he beginning of greater 
things. To appreciate their impcm.ance we mu.s& obliter&&e 
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from our minds our knowledge of later developments, and 
regard them as the innovation which they are. We must 
remember that they are the economic foundation of a pros
perous rural middle class. 

(c) The GrO'Wlh of a Land Market among the Peasants 

If the surveys were our sole source of information it 
would not be easy to say how this regrouping of holdings 
has been brought about. Even the surveys, however, do 
not leave us quite in the dnrk. They suggest that it has 
taken place very largely through the pIny of commercial 
forces within the ranks of the customary tenants themselves, 
through the eager purchasing of land which we noticed as 
one feature of rural life at the close of the 1Iliddie Ages, and 
through the growth of a cash nexus between individuals side 
by side with the rule of custom. This is a factor in the 
break up of the medilllval condition of landholding upon 
which sufficient emphasis hIlS perhaps not always been laid. 
The pre-occupation of the writers of the sixteenth century 
with the special problem of their own day, when the 
existence of a class of well-to-do copy holders was taken lIS 

something needing no explanation, and their decay before 
the growth of the great leasehold estate occupied the 
attention of all interested in agricultural problems, caused 
the ~ignificance of the development of these thriving pensants 
to be forgotten in the agitation and regrets which accom
pnnied their depression, and naturally concentrated interest 
on 'the changes introduced by lords and great farmers, 
through which that depression was mainly caused. In 
every age prosperity is taken as a matter of course, and, 
in defiance of all experience, mankind reserves its surprise 
for distress. 

But the special phenomenon of the growth of large 
custon;Jary tenancies which we have been considering can 
hardly be explained except as a result of enterprise among 
the tenants themselves. The piling up of customary 
holdings in the hands of one individual is quite a different 
thing from the adding of customary holdings to the 
demesne which the lord retained or leased to a farmer. 
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It .moOolll to transference of property, but to transference 
not Crom - a oustomary tenant to the lord or the lord'a 
Carmer, but from one oU8tomary tenant to another. It 
auggests that beCore the .. enolosing movement" of the aix· 
teenth oentury brought ita orop of eviotiona, 8OOnomio forces 
had long been at work to break up the village oommunity 
into large holden and small. When in 1452 John Blaok· 
man,oopyhold tenant of Malden,' holda Keyesr'., Key's, and 
Skinner'. tenementl, it oan only mean that Keyeer, Key, 
and Skinner have parted with their tenements to John 
Blackman. The lord may have put preuure upon them to 
aell, but the oustomary land II not diminished, it II limply 
rearranged i the result II not an addition to the manorial 
dem88De, but the appearanoe of a oopyhold tenant with a 
great deal more land than hia neighboUlL The _ in 
whioh the Uiaten08 of more than one aurvey of the a&me 
manor enables UI to oontrast the oondition of the oustomary 
tenants at different datea make it quite olaar that thia 
aggregat.ion of holdinga wu a well-marked movement whioh 
went on quite apart from any encroachment by manorial 
authorit.iea on the oUitomary land. Some time between 
13-&0 and I-lM two Tirgatea at Cutle Combe,' whioh at the 
earlier date were in separate handa, haTe been formed into 
on, holding. And naturally, the later we oome, the more 
marked the ohange whioh we find. At Aapley Guise' in 
12711 the forty oustomary tenants each held almOlt exaolly 
half a Tirgate.· In 1M2 one &oda among the tenants at will 
and oopyhold8l'l three oooupants of the original half Tirgate. 
on, tenant with SO -. two tenanta with 60 _ eacb, 
three tenants with '111 _ each. Th_large holdinga have 
plainly been formed by the aggregation of half Tirgatea in 
fewer handa and into paroela of two, three, four, and liT, half 
Tirgatta apieoe. Thia _ is a nry clear ont, beoau18 nearly 
all th, holdinga are multiples of th, originallltaDdard, _ 
th, rent being caloulated from thia buia. 

Elsewhere the aggregalion ofamall customary holdinga into 

• 11 __ Ie, _w .. 1IaIdoa,1 .... 

·II-.,"~""""I~" ..... ~ .... _ ... ...,(hIMI .. bd to ' .... bh' "'~ 
R.o. ......... "'......,o-........... olIe ... _ .. _ .... _ ...... 
'- .... oollIU .. rw.~or&M ...... 
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large is equally marked, but it has not been carried out with 
such a nice regard to the maintenance of the original units. 
In the tithing of South 1 Newton, part of the Manor of South 
Newton in Wiltshire, there were in 1315 seven holders of a 
virgate, each of whom occupied 23 acres, seventeen holders of 
half a virgate with 12 acres each, and eight cottagers. When 
the manor was surveyed in 1567 the customary tenants, 
though fewer in number, cultivated a good deal more land 
than they had two and a half centuries before, so that there 
is no question of their holdings having been merged in the 
demesne. But the land was very differently distributed be

,tween them. Of the ten copyholders then remaining only 
one held the original virgate. Of the rest there were holders 
of 59, 65, 80, and 96 acres, of 7, 13, and 15 acres, and of 
various acreages between these wide limits. The symmetry 
of the ea.rlier arrangement has entirely vanished. Instead of 
a cluster of small cultivators organised in three well-defined 
layers, we have a chain stretching from a mere cottager up 
to a petty capitalist. A very similar change has taken 
place on the Manor of Crondall If one compares, for 
example, the arrangement of holdings on the tithing of Swan
throp in 1287 and 1567, one finds that the rough symmetry 
which existed at the former date has altogether disappeared 
by the latter. In 1287 there were eight persons holding 
virgates, seven holding half virgates, two holding quarter
virga.tes, and four whose holdings are not expressed in 
virgates. By 1567 all this has been altered. There are 
tenants holding 100, 66, 58, 47 acres; there are three with 
less 'than 10 acres, and there are five with holdings of 
various sizes between these limits, but in no case reducible 
to any common measure. How could such a transformation 
come about, unless, as was suggested above, there was much 
buying and selling of land, much rudimentary commercialism 
inside and behind the decent cloak of routine which seems 
to be spread over our villages 1 Is not this explanation 
forced upon us when we examine the holdings of the larger 
peasants and find them made up of pieces bought from one 

• Rozburgbo Club, au,,.,,.,. rf Landt rf Will ..... Pi,." B<m rf Pmbroke 
(Straton) • 

• Orond<Jll/aorW (BaIg.ut), pp. 111-118, and 810-lIJ2. 
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and leued from another, pieoee taken from the wute or 
from th .. -lord'. demeane or from the common puture' 
And if it i. oorreot, doee it not point, on the one hand, to a 
good deal of enterprise among the .mall holdera, and .ince 
enterprise can hardly exist without a oertain level of proe
perity, to a good deal of proaperitYi and, on the other hand, 
to movement. whioh in time are likely to dethrone cUitom 
altogether and put oompetition in ita place , 

To theee que.tiona we ahall return later. But happily we 
are not reatrioted to inferential argument for our knowledge 
of th ... internal ohr.ngea in the eoonomy of village life before 
the aixteenth cantury. We have the oourt ron. of manol'l, 
and the court ron. are full. from a very early date, of t.rana
aotiona whioh show how the .tate of things which hal been 
d8lOrihed wu being brought abouL. In examining the evi
dence which they offer of the ahif\ing of property among the 
peur.ntry we shall have to go lOme way back, and we shall 
do well to begin with a distinot.ion and a warning_ die
tinot.ion between the legal framework of rural life and ita 
economio tendenoiee, and a warning that we ehall have to 
deal with a IOmewhat t.ireaome mall of detail, which the 
general reader can avoid by turning to thelUlDmary at the 
end of this chapter. 

In the pioture of the medileval manor which is ueua1l1 
offered UI the featuree which reoejve moe' emphuia are 
ita Iy.temat.io apport.ionment of worb and aervia., ita 
regulation b,- binding ouetomary ruleI. ita immobility 
and imperviOlllD_ to oompetiLive and oommeroial in-
811en08l i in shan, ita character &I an organi.·LiIXl in 
which e'feD the detai1a are I8ttled bl CUllom. In the 
"t1Pioal manor," &I it appeare in lOme aoooun&l, the main 
lin. are drawn with almoet photographio eharpn_ There 
are the free holdera on the free land, \h. bond tenanta 
each wi\h his virgate or half virgate of bond land, and 
\he ollioere and I181'Y&Dta of \h. lord, a 8)'8tem \he pertI 
of which are knit together bl the lord', need of utracLing 
labour MlrTicea to oulLivata his dem-. Now &hal \he in
ternal -oml of a thirieenth O8Iltury manor diaplay. to a 
vary remarkable degree \h. au\horill of eUlltom in all ita 
arrangemenla is oot, of oouree. deoied i and a ia wpeci"u, 
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proper to emphasise it when we are contrasting it with 
modem agriculture, or when we are regarding it from the 
standpoint of law. But this is only one aspect of it, and 
if we assume that the economic relationships between the 
different members of it always followed the same grouping 
and ran on the same lines as the legal ones, we are likely to 
ascribe to them a simplicity and a hard and fast character 
which, we may be quite sure, they never possessed in real 
life, and to miss those very innovations which throw most 
light on economic development. 

True of such development early rentals and surveys show 
little trace. But let . us remember the purpose for which 
they were prepared. The manorial officials were concerned 
with getting in an income, not with supplying information 
about the methods of agriculture or the cross-relations 
between one tenant and another, except in so far as they 
affected the manorial revenue. The source of the in
come was the holding, not the holder; or, rather, it did 
not matter to them who the landholder was, whether he 
was one individual or another, or whether he was a part
nership of half-a-dozen individuals, provided that the 
land, however held, yielded the customary services and 
payments. The nearest analogy would be an apportioned 
tax which a Government divides between different locali
ties, each locality having to raise a certain sum, but 
making its own arrangemente as to what individuals 
shall pay. It is the virgate which pays rents, which mows 
the lord's meadow, reaps the lord's fields, canies the lord's 
mesSages, pays a stoup of honey and a churchshot of 
white com; and as long as the meadow is mowed and the 
message carried, the question what individual holds the 
virgate is quite a subsidiary one for the bailiff, and one 
which the tenants can arrange among themselves much as 
they please. Each half virgate at Cuxham' has got to do 
two boonworks or pay 4d. But the manorial economy is 
not at 'all disturbed by the fact of one tenant holding not 

I Merton Dooumenta, No. 6902. Rental of Ouxbam, 1483: II Johann •.•• 
pro uno mellSUa.gio at UDa virgata teme e' dimldia mill. at 8 precaria iD 
autumno vel 2e. . . . Thomas Lee, Reator eocl81ie lbidem -gro DDO tofto 
• • • et aDa v\rgata teme 1&0. et 4 precaria In aatamao vell6d.· 
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half a virgate, but a virgate and a half; for he baa to do, 
or· pay.ome one elae to do, six boonworks and pay 2 .. if he 
does not. A half-hide at Bramshot 1 has to make half-a
dosen different payments in money and kind; but there 
II another to prevent John, Stephen, Roger, and William 
olubbing together to work it and arranging the payments 
among themselve. as they please. 

Clearly in these oiroumBtanoes a rigid cluaification of 
hoMinga by the mMorial authoritiee II quite compatible 
witb a great deal of diveraity in the arrangements made 
with each other by the holdertl, and we are likely to 
miu a good mMy innovations if we look at the manor 
only through tbe .yee of officials and as a revenue-pro
duoing concol1l.' We must no more expect to get from 
thom an exhaultive aeoount of the exaot individuals at any 
one time using tb, IMd, or of the ecaI, on whioh farming 
II IlI\I'ried on by tbe peasant., than w, expect the ahare
holders' list of a limited company to toll UI who has the 
lpending of the dividend.. The ahares etand in A.'e name. 
but the intel'8llt may go to A.'I married daughter. The 
holding atanda in the name of Thomas in the boob of the 
manor, but it may be that pan or all of it ia worked by 
Walter. To put the 01\18 in another _y, to the lord and 
hi. atswarcl a mMor ia primarily a buain-. 1\ busin_ on 
whioh varioua obligationa can be imposed and from whiob 
varioUi prefita can be extracted. But it ia abo 1\ village 
community oonaiating of peuanta whoee _omic relatiODl 
are by no m8&n8 e1haust.d in the interea\ whiob the lord 
tak .. in them as part of its atock, and who han economic 
dealings whiob are important when ... begin to inquire 
into obaDg81 in the distribution of peaant property. The 

• ~ -. , ... ' ..... " _W of I.: -,,_ au. 
"'brio ........... 0.....-....-. HoWe. • WIlIoIa_ .. Hut ••• 
...... , j dl.6d .............. a.dti •• d ................ ad ...... 
8. IU ..... abd. ol. r.dJlOl'1 • loll _ ... " _01 YIIi pIl_ • -.-.... IIp1I1 __ ... H_ ... ___ ..... __ .. 
o.lli.bu ....... , wuw.... de HalW&.- P. 111: ·W~ ... of Oouu..._ o.Ifrid 1.0_ ........ _ of Jb&IIS. _ ...... ..-. 
__ ........ of ..... -oaiaIIIC u, __ ...... _ ......... __ 
_ RoI>Ht of EooIoIdo." ,...... an _ oI_IIu __ 

a V, ....... , , ....... __ ~ pp.15Q..3Q: -1"'-.-..a ........ _ 1oIIa1u..s._ .bcb __ ..... _ of .. __ .... , • 
.... 1olI ....... Ita up 1 ..... .... $ of die __ of die 
n!·'b_w-tUl .......... • 
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number of the holdings and the amount of payments and 
services may remain quite unaltered, and yet at the same 
time if one individual begins to acquire several shares 
his property will grow at the expense of other persons. 
Precisely because it is new, the appearance of such small 
capitalists is not readily traceable in the stereotyped forms 
used by the manorial officials. Precisely because it is new, 
it is of the greatest economic significance. It show:s what 
may be called, by contrast with later developments, the old 
agrarian regime, producing the new type of well-to-do 
peasant who is one of the protagonists in the class struggles 
of the sixteenth century. 

And this upward movement is no mere matter of conjec
ture. That behind the stiff legal framework of the manorial 
organisation there was a tendency for property to pass into 
the hands of the more prosperous tenants, and that there 

. was a sort of primitive commercialism even at a time when 
commercial ideas had little influence over the methods of 
agriculture, becomes evident if we examine the elements out 
of which the small properties of the fourteenth century are 
composed. The gradual formation of a cl8J!s of wealthy 
peasants took place in three ways, through the buying up 
by well-to-do men of parts of their neighbours' propelties, 
through the colonising by villages of the unoccupied land 
slil'rounding them, and through the addition to the cus
tomary holdings of plots which had at one time been in tho 
occupation of the lord. but which, for one reason or another, 
lie found it more profitable to sell or lease to his tenants. 
Even before the end of the thirtcenth ccntury it is by no 
means unusual to find land changing holders pretty rapidly 
both by transfer and by lease. The customary land pRSSell 
in tho manorial court j the outgoing tenant surrenders it. 
and the incoming tenant is formally admitted by the steward. 
Wqen a peasant leaves the manor or dies without heirs, the 
other tenants offer a sort of small land-market, and bid for 
his land or part of it to add to their own. Hence holdings 
or fractions of holdings change hands with some frequency at 
the court customary, the well-to-do, who can afford to take 
more land, offering the lord an inoreased rent to obtain II 

ahare in a holding the poSBession of which has for some reason 

'ir' 
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laped. In tbe court rolla of tbe Linoolnshire manor of In
goldmeu.,l for eumple, tbere 61'8 many suob tranafel'8, six 
.&les ooourring in lUooessive courts beld in 1315 and 1316. 
At Crondal,' in 1282, & tenant bu for lOme 1'8&8On given up 
bi, bolding i tbe reat of tbe community dart on it like min
nowl on a piece of bread i and it is at onoe split up among u 
many u ten otber tenants, who find sureties for tbe oontinu
anoe of the normal lervioes. At Hadleigb,' in 1305, & tenant 
.. lIa part of biB land to be built upon. At Cutle - Combe, 
in 1387, & villein enters by lioenOl of tbelord on two virgates 
of land and & "par&te puture. 

Suoh examples of what may be called petty land 
lpeculation oould be multiplied almOlt indefinitely, and 
point to & good de&! of mobility in rural lIOCiety even 
in the thirteenth and early fourteenth centuries. At the 
aame time one can _ .igna of relationshipa of & more 
oomplioated chareoter tending to eet ... b1iah themeelvee be
tween the tenants, and breaking up the aymmetry of the 
manorial arrangements. There is & marked tendenoy for 
holdinga not to remain intact but to be aplit up among 
different boldlll'l. Sometimee this takes plaoa in th. 
ordinary OOUrel of tranaferenOl from fat.ber to eon. The 
virgat.e beld by the former is divided, for example, into 
two oot.1anda, each of which is held by one child.' or tbe 
heir to & holding dividee it with his mother.- More 

• 1..-1""" ~ 1hIl. (1I..tac-~ 00I0'-1S1& 10 J ... 131 ... 
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frequently one is left to infer the actual process of division 
from the way in which the Rentals describe holdings as 
being occupied by groups or partnerships 1 of tenants, who 
share the land between them, each being responsible for 
a part of the renta and services owing from the v irgate. 
Such an arrangement does not imply that there is any 
partnership in actual cultivation, any partnership in the 
modem sense of the word. It means, on the contrary, that 
the different parts of the holding are divided among several 
different cultivators, and that its apparent unity is quite arti
ficial, simply a fiscal expression to enable the authorities to 
see that it renders its share of payments and services. 

Again there is much leasing and sub-letting of land 
by the more prosperous of the customary tenants. Like 
labourers who hold allotments to-day, they often find it 
convenient to hire extra land and at the same time to let 
out parts of their own holdings, which may be incon
veniently situated, or hard to work, or for some other reason 
not worth retaining. Thus in Lancashire the Clitheroe' 
court rolls show many fines being paid in the early 
fourteenth century for permission to "tavern," that is 
simply to lease, land. In 1351 there are several tenants 
on the manor of Sutton a in Hampshire who have leased 
cotlands from the larger customary tenan ta. At Croke
ham on the neighbouring manor of Crondal' we hear 
as early as 1287 of one tenant paying 12d. for his holding 
"through the rents of" another customary tenant, who 
stands as an intermediate landlord between him and the 
mano,rial authorities. On this manor, indeed, sub-letting of 

1 0nJndal &-. (Balgent), Po 117, Rent&! of Yateleigh, 1281: "John de 
1& Perke and 'l'hom&l Squel hold one virgat.e of land containing 22 acres, OD 
payment therefor of 21,. lOci. on the Feast of at. Michael and 71 for Pondpany, 
and ODe stoup of honey, and 75 eggs, and .ball perform all IJemcea like 
Thomas Kach ...• Walter Ie White aDd Osbert de Ia Knelle hold one rirgate 
of laud oont-aining 21ij- &Ores .... Boys de Pothulle aad John Ie Wbite bold 
ODe virgatoe of land containing 29 &ereII," 

I C<nwI I/oIJ.o of tA_ IAnUh;pI, WGpm/dn. "'"' DttM ... 1tI • ..,.., of TMoo.u, 
EGrl./ ~ (edited by W. Faner). Halmote 01 Colne. 1323: "Tbom .. 
Ie Harper for taveming 8 &cree of land, &d. Roger... for the same of • 
acre. of land, 4d.," and panim. 

• 0r0nd4l ~ (Bairnt), p.140: .cJobn Tbomas bold. ame8B1lJlfleaDd 
a I ferdell' of land. uoepting one ootland and a perch. • • . Tbomu Ie I'reyD 
holds of the above a ootlAnd and a perch. n 

• Ibid., P. 134: II William de Bache give. to the lord 12d. year1l' &0 be 
allowed to hold 6 .. reo through the rents 01 Hugh of Wyggewodhale.· 
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land prooeeded Ye'ry far, and had oreated by the middle 0' 
the sizt.eeDth century euetly the result which one would 
have expected, the existence, namely, of a ooDBiderable 
number of ,ubtenlntl holding land from the oopyholden 
and known by the name of Hallmote I tenanLi. Nor iI mere 
IUbtenanoy the moat elaborate of the arrangementl which 
arl .. among the .. Lilliputian cepita1isLi. The pH8&Ilti deal 
in land, and naturally they employ land &gentl to·act u 
brokerl for their bargaillL When" Robert BaggealUrrenden 
on. bonte of villein land into the handa of the lord for the 
UM of Symon Clerk, and the aame Symon forthwith IUrrenderi 
the tJoreaaid bonte to the lord for the UM of William Flax· 
man, and William Fluman paya 12d. to enter thereupon,'" 
may we not .y that we have the whole machinery of land 
.peculation. liller, middleman, and client, oomplete' 

So far we are on we ground. But it iI not easy to d .. 
mbe the sort of oonditioDi in whioh thie petty commeroialiam, 
thil emergence of peuantl rioher and more proeperoUI than 
their feUowa, tak .. place. Clearly it impli .. the uiltenae 
of email .toree of cepital, of lOme IUrplua over the oonaump
tion of the ourrent year. which itl fortunate poEa Uri oan 
UM U II Itarting.point for further aoquiaitiona; nor ought 
thil to IUrpriae ua. for the uaurer who traIIiOi in hie neigh· 
boUrI' misfortun .. by lending money or cona at ezorbitan' 
ratea, iI by no meana an unfamiliar bugbear in the media.val 
vi11age. Clearly, again. we must no' look for some lingle 
}..-i",.", wwbw. to uplain how IUch amall cepitala oould be 

• a-.. ..... (BaJcr-I~ .... 1...... 00' ., ellS1f. 'I'M_ 
,,--. "17 baN .. _, .. M7...., .... HaI_ ...... _pIy 
&be _" '" Ute _00. AI y ..... Ic .. _ """,_. -... Au-. ..... _, 161 _ of wbloll ... PI _ ..... boa lila bJ 11 .. b' _ 
(pp. 156-166 _ .n-a79~ 

• _ III ...... ·101' .. ·"'· .. ·., ... f\oIor. ~ "'" I "'~" 
p.1\0: ··IU-..d_ P'IanIu. til"''' ... tao .... h iii 'D ........ __ a,I .... ll. __ .. nt __ • .....-q_q ___ 
Jobaft ... 00I}'Il 04 -.a.a P," __ oJ;-_ ~ J t • 

pM U ... loa ....... _Il ~ .. noIdidlllll __ -... ...-- _ __ .. _dl·_ ....... 04_W-o..a;,- ___ 
pooid .... _10.' Dooh, .. lA • Oooat 110IIII. _ ... N .. 10ft 
_-. ... 111' .......... ~_111_-...1 __ 
- .. • ..... aro04_s,-~~ ... bI ...... __ _ 
8Y..a ................. __ • ~al pa. • .............. .... 
WlIIoIal"_ lib! .. _ •• - __ • 't -u.. 
.. dU 04 '-a sM- DoaIo7 eI I. Oooat ..... _ .. N-. 
... ):ua.-..... ~ 
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brought into existence. With all its apparent homogeneity 
the manorial population had, from the beginning of things, 
included people some of whom were in so much better a 
position than others for building up considerable properties 
as to make it no matter for astonishment that, as time went 
on, they should improve their advantage and attract more 
than their share of any increase in wealth which might take 
place. The appearance in the fourteenth century of a rural 
middle class is, indeed, much less remarkable than the ex
treme slowness of its development in the more backward 
parts of the country. For one thing, even the strictest equal
isation of shares could not prevent the holder of exceptionally 
fertile land from being better oft' than his less fortunate fellow. 
Since services and rents were based on the requirements 
of the demesne, with a view to their rough apportionment 
among all the peasants, and were not adjusted, like modem 
competitive rents, so as to sweep away the surplus arising on 
superior sites, the occupants of the latter could build up, 
under the regis of custom, the nucleus of a very considerable 
property.1 For another thing, the mere fact that the village 
was subordinated to a lord, who exploited it by means of 
officers and servants, supplied village society with an upper 
layer of people who had larger opportunities than the mass 
of the peasantry for improving their position. Stewards, 
bailiffs, and greaves were frequently rewarded for their ser
vices ,with grants of land for which only a nominal rent was 
asked, and of course the most obvious way of using their 
advantage was further to increase it by adding to their pra
perties. In a somewhat similar position to these were the 
peasants who were let oft' easily because their labour was not 
needed for the lord's estate. It is quite a mistake to think 
of the medireval villager as a man pinned down to su bsist
ence level by the economic pressure which grinds, as in a 
mortar, the poorest classes in modem society. Of course 
individuals were cruelly oppressed, and when the harvest 
failed whole communities, as in India to-day, must some
times have been blotted out at a blow. But the whole story 
of the extraordinary upward movement which took place 
among the peasantry in the fourteenth and fifteenth centuries 

I See below, pp. 116-121. 
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I. unintelligible, unleu we admit that the legal rightl88SDeu 
of the Vltl9in Wal, in faot, quite oompatible with a good deal 
of eoonomio prolperity. Hia liability to the manorial author
Itill, tbough in law unqualified, Wal in reality a liability 
limited, on the one hand, by the rule of oustom, and, on the 
other, by the faot that he worked, not for an ever hungry 
world-market, but for a byno means insatiable local demand. 
Sin08 l8"ioll were adjusted to holdings, not to holden, a 
family of 6ve ouiz penon. usually did not I8nd more than one 
or two to work on the lord'. estate, and the remainder had 
opportunitill for economio advan08ment, which necessarily 
became greater aI the growth of population mooe the weight 
of the lord'. requiremente leu ezaoting.1 Moreover, the 
rudimentary lpeoialiaation of industrialemploymente, whioh 
can plainly be _n going on in the villagea of the fourteenth 
cantury, brought into Uiaten08 tbe man who wu half 
peuant, half artisan or tradesman, and who oould emplO5' 
the money whioh he made in trade to carry on hia husbandry 
on a larger aoale than hia neighbours. Such, for example, 
were the amith.. carpenten, tumera, eh08maiters, tAilon, 
butohera, walkera, wehaters, and ehearmen, who appear 10 

constantly in Poll Tall: retuma.1 When a _'I'er i. able, 
thougb a 'l'illoin, to lea.... 3000 marks to bia heira,' the 
'I'~ capitalist hal plainly oome upon the eoenea. Nor 
mUI' we forget that, howe .... r ee\f-oontained lOme manon 
may h..... been, there were othera whoae prozimity to a 
ohartered town or to a _port aoted u a magnet to draw 
nual oonditiona out of the rut of oustom. Among the .ria 
who bougbt permission to emigrate. there were lOme who, 
having mad. money u tOWD craftemen. atrayed beck to 
thair • 'l'illain neat," and acquired oonsiderable propertiee 
with their hardly amt.lllled wealth, like the Italian or Austrian 
peuant of to-day, wbo, after yean apent in the IUnleea &ene
mente and reaLaurante of New York, reluma at laat to be the 
en., of Calabrian and Tyrol_ 'l'illaga From .. 1'8ra1lidee 
at onae, therefore. from thoae who eocially rank abo .... the 

• 80e .. II . .. , ..... n. PI'- n6-Sl.; v .... d r ................ no .... .,,_ .. 6..-, 
• ........ ~ n. _ ... _ .t.." ...... ~ L .......... no J" .. 

/11»44 ... " .... ."..,..., L I Me. pp. "'l~ 
• ~ II~ of. _""" .. _ ", ..... a..w. p.1Q. 
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mass of the population, from the peasant who combines trade 
and husbandry, from the enterprising serf who sets out to 
make his fortune at a distance, forces are at work to build 
up the considerable holdinga that are the basis of the well
to-do peasantry of the future. 

But while these causes were always operating on indi
viduals, the most potent influence in forming a class of 
prosperous peasants was, no doubt, the spread of commerce 
and its reaction on agriculture. Its effect is shown by the 
fact that it is just in those parts of the country where trade 
is most highly developed, and where, therefore, the use of 
money and the growth of wealth encourage speculation of 
all kinds, that the commercialising of landed relationships, 
and the appearance of a middle class, arises earliest and spreads 
furthest. The change is specially noticeable in the Eastern 
counties, which, from an early date, are the home of industry. 
Examples of the extreme variety and irregularity in the hold
ings of the customary tenan ts on the manors of Suffolk in the 
sixteenth century, which we have already contrasted with the 
arrangements in the backward parts of the country such as 
Northumberland, begin to make their appearance at a very 
early date in that county of fisheries and manufactures. At 
Hadleigh,' where the woollen industry has set money in 
circulation, the processes both of splitting up the customary 
holdinga, and of letting two or three of them to a single 
ten~t, is conspicuous at the beginning of the fourteenth 
century, and has completely altered the distribution of 
property which existed a century before. At the little 
fishing village of Gorleston I at the end of the thirteenth 
century each of the former tenancies was divided up 
among several tenants, sometimes three or four, sometimes 
eight or ten, and once as many as twenty. At Hawstead, 
in the same county, the free tenants have let off part of their 
holdinga and added to them by leasing additional land in its 
place. In short, whenever trade becomes a serious factor in 
rural life, one finds a very general tendency for new arrange
ments of land to grow up side by side with the customary 

1 Vi<:1ori4 a....." Oi,,,,,,,, of SuffoU:, UDwin'. &rIo1.1. OD Social aad BOODomlc 
History. 

• Ibid. 
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holdings, whioh are the baokoone of the manor, baaau.e it is 
from them that the lord extraota his services for the oultiva
tion of the desmeane. As long 118 the neceaeity for labour 
servioe. continues, the number of holdillgs does not under!.'\) 
any appreciable alteration, but the number of holdin!.'8 e_ 
to be a guide to the numb~r of holdera. 

It i. clear that the organisation or the manor iI oom
patible with a good deal of shifting or property among the 
cUlt.omary tenanta, and !.hat an al~tion in ita arrange
manta begina at a oomparatively early dllte, without any 
external shook and through the deaire or Bueh tenanta u 
can al!'ord it to buy and loue \and from other tenanta who 
are I... well oft'. U luch a tendency were at all generlll, 
it would explain the gradual aggregation or larger hold
inga into fewar hllDds, and the appearance or considerable 
blequality in economic atatUl among memoora of the vi1l~ .. 
oommunity whoee 181.'Al position wu the 1IaIIle. Sometimes, 
indeed, the authorities or the manor think that the proaeaa iI 
going on too rut, that tenllDta have fo\'!.?Otten that., though 
thoy deal in h\lld u though it were their own, it iI really 
the lord'., and that they mlllt not jeopardile the renta and 
IIrvi08l which he expeata from it by alienaLing it without 
his permilaioa. Sometimes a day or reckoning oomes, when 
.. tenanta having more than one cuatomary tenement" are 
.. to .how OIIUII why they should not be excluded from the 
other tenementa but one. unl_ li_ be granted them." I 
But in view or the multitude of l.ranActiona which come 
before UI, WI can hardly doubt that lioenOl WII nearly alwa1l 
granted if the puroh_ or 1_ WIIthought by the tteward 
to be IUbetantial enough to make the land do ill dUly," and 

• 111.- D._ .... .. A abko " tile lIau.., o.d.., .... C-
OoIIIoJllOd I. ea...u 0..- " .... _. IlIA -: "Daye rt- to all ,. 
........ of ,. ...... n.MWe .... ..,.u ..... , .... e ft" bJ ....... 
\bel obaIl ..... ,. ,..... 1::= ..- " """7 deliaqaMI _-. 
_. "Daye 111- .. .... _ ............... - • "1 
tr ...... to be ...... at ,. aea OM" ........... t-_....... .. ..... 
~"HIP h_q ___ • ,.101; .... a_nolll __ 
III ..... -.. ... In-II' 001lIO a.l1o " ... ~ 0-: ......... 
.......... In ...... .... ut. "-' ."'5' .... W.-. M~ 
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that tenants who wanted to buy and sell, leue and let, 
had ver1 little opposition to expect from the lord or his 
steward. 

After all the picture is one which we ought not to have 
any difficulty in understanding, if once we get rid of the idea, 
born of our melancholy modern experience, that the buying 
of land in small parcels is for the small man the road to ruin, 
a. luxury in which none but the well-to-do can a.fford to 
indulge. We ha.ve a.ll heard much of the iniquities of 
the English system of land transfer, and ha.ve contra.sted 
its cumbersomeness, its expense, its uncertainty, with the 
fa.cilities for buying small plots offered: by methods like 
those of France, where sa.les and mortgages a.re entered in 
a. public registry, which a.ny one has the right to inspect. 
But we need not look to the Continent or the British Domi
nions to see a. market for rea.l property working freely and 
smoothly. In our period by fa.r the mo§t genera.l form of 
tenure was one customa.ry tenure or another, and whatever 
the disadvantages of customary tenure may have been
a.nd they were many-they had one grea.t compensating 
advantage. Customary holdings could be transferred easily, 
cheaply, and with certainty, by surrender and admission in 
the court of the manor. Since there was no doubt that the 
freehold was in the lord, there was no expensive investigation 
of titles to eat up the prospective profits of the purchuer, 
and 'the Court Rolls offered a record. one is tempted to say 
a register, of the nature of the interest which a tenant had 
had in any holding from time immemoria.l. Of course the 
adjUstment of the respective claims of lords and tenants 
raised very knotty problems, and these will be examined 
later. But, as long as they were in abeyance, the fact that 
peasant holdin,,"8 could be transferred so readily contributed 
to the breaking up in the regularity of manoria.l arrange
ments, to the passage of land from one family to another, 
and to the formation of la.rger properties out of small.' , 

I Since writing the above I have HeD that the ume .. iew of the 
advantage8 of oopyhold (lobe deeoeadaDt of 1'illeiD) teDure t. taken by Dr. 
Hubaoh, who quotes aD eighteeath century writer to the effect chat copy
hold as compared with freehold land bad t.he advantage of n t.be grea&.er 
oertainty of ita tit.1e and the cbeapDeM of 1&.1 OODv8,anoe" (H •• bach. A 
Him>.., of IN: Englw. AgriouU.Nl Labou .... , pp. 7~73). 
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. Suoh petty tranaaotiODa among the peeeentry were not, 
hownw,·the only way in whioh subBtantial peeaant propertiee 
olUJle into e:r.iatenoe. In addition to the tra.ns£ereno. of land 
from one tenant to another there were other oaueee working to 
produoe muoh the aame reeultl. The first wee the oontinuoua 
taking in of plota of waeteland by tenanta who got permiBBion 
from the manorial authoritiea to make enoroaohmenta upon 
it. The IeOOnd wu the abandonment of the 'Yltem of oulti
-vating the dem8llie by the labour renta of the tenantl. 
Long before the enoloBing of the common wut. by loMe of 
mauors and farmers had become a nry .. riou. grievance
that it wee • griManoa at an early date ie proved by the 
Statute of Merton I-on. finda arrangementa being mad. for 
bringing unueed land under oultivation. Sometimea thie 
movement goa. on on a "Very large eoale indeed; the Abbey of 
St. Albane gata a lioenoa from the King in 1347 to nimpron 
ita wutee eforeaaid end to grant end let them for their true 
nlu. to whomlO8V8l of their tenanta comea to take them;"· 
end about the aam. tim. 600 &Cree of W88te in the foreet of 
High Peek' ere let by the Crown to three tenant.e, much to 
the dilgua\ of the neighbouring commoners. Usually the 
enoroaohmenta on the wute take plaoa pieoameal. The 
prooaee by whioh pieoa ef\er pieoa 11'81 clipped oft' it end 
added to the tenanta' holdinge ia Ihown 'Very clearly in 
Rantala end Court Ron.. Oooaeionalll it goee on wiLhou' 
eanotion; a tenent .urreptitiouall draft into hie holding en 
utre pieoa of land for which he paye nothing, end ie only 
found out when he baa oooupied it for eome time. But thie 
ia rare, for .uch enoroaohmenta ere a 8Ouroa of profit to tbe 
lord. both in the payment made for the original permiaaion 
to make them end ill the rent coming from them, end the 
etawerd ie therefore careful tha& thel Ihould be made 
throll8h ,he court end entered in detail on the rolla 01 the 
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manor. Thus at Ashton-under-Lyne,1 in 1422. both free
holders and custom ary tenants had made large intakes of 
wood and waste and were paying for some of them as much 
as 13s. 4d. and lOs. The Halmote Court of Colne. in 1324 
shows many tenants paying a few pence for acres and half 
acres of waste. At Yateleigh •• in 1287. almost every one of 
the fifty-three customary tenants held. in addition to his land 
in the open fields. land taken from the waste amounting in 
the aggregate to 37 acres. while some possessed no land at all 
except that which they had thus reclaimed. In the tithing 
of Aldershot.· on the same manor. one tenant held 52 acres 
in encroachments. At Crokeham' another held 6St acres 
in addition to the standard half virgate of customary land; 
another. at Southwood.' 16 acres. 

The process of nibbling away the waste was. in fact. very 
general, and was a natural and inevitable one. The lord 
gained by leasing part of it to be broken up and cultivated. 
while. so long as sufficient land was left for grazing. the 
tenants gained by getting land which they could add to their 
holdings. and on which the growing population could settle. 
It must be remembered that the area under cultivation was 
everywhere an island in an ocean of unreclaimed barrenness 
whioh cried out for oolonists.' In the Middle Ages land was 

I Glover. HillM"y oj .A,hton. p. 855. .. Richard the Hunte ••• lor &II 
Intake 3d. • • • Thomas 01 .he Leghoa lor the one ball 01 the Intake 10 
Paldeu Woed 130. 4d. The same Thom .. of the Leghoa lor .... Intake heoyde 
Alt Hey lOs." 

• Oourl &I.U 0/"" LorddiP'. "" .• 01 TAotn<u, Earl o/lAIMtuIer (Farrer,. 
Halmot.e of Jgbtenhill, 1324, January 18: .. Jobn de BriddeawaU tor entry to 
half an aore of waste in Habrinoham, 6ci., for the same yearly, 2<1. tt Bam. 
courtJ May 7, 1824:.: U Riohard Ie Skinner for entry to " acre. of .ute In 
Sommertordrod, 6d., for the lAma yearl" 6d.," and ptJIftm. In the north of 
Bngland there looms to bave beeD very muoh 0010D1II1nl of the wute. 
perhaps because origiDaJ I8ttlementa were small. See Turner, Hiltoty of 
Brig! ....... J/oIlrick. and llippn-""'-rM. pp. 66-67. and 2'nonI. ~ ~ 
11M PAibJoopAicGl800iny. vol. vit, Rochdalell&Dor Inqu1oitlou. 

• 0r0ndGl ~ (Baigent), pp. 116-120, ,_,. II Robert, 10D of Peter d, 
1& Pierke, bolds ODe acre of enoroachment laod on paying fd.,1J 

, lind .• pp. 125-127. 
• Ibid.. pp. 131-18' ... Richard Wyedoo holda hall a virgete 01 land 

oontainiDll' 16 acres .... The 1&Dl8 hold8 6st acre .. "blob were ID hia 
anoient ocoupation, and were found to be over and abo .... hia aid yhp.&e. 
and (inoillded) in many encroachmeDt&" 

• Ibid •• pp. 12B-123: .. William of South"ocde holde 18 __ 01_· 
mentl and other detaabed pieoea.u 

• Thorold Roge,. (.AgriculIure and Pricea, '01. L p. 34: .. N'" muoh 1Ma 
land " .. regularly under the plough &_ at pr ..... , .. , thlnke o&h ..... iee. 
Bot (L, modem agr!oui.ure boa .... u1 _,. 01 DIing land _dOl teeplDf! 
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abundant and men were 1Oar08 j the land wanted the people 
muoh more than the people wanted the land. Moreover, 
with the limple methoda of oultivation prevailing, the num
ber of perIOlII whioh a villein'. holding oould maintain wu 
.triotlylimited, and the tendenoy to .. diminiahing returna," 
with the oOllllquent diffioulty of maintaining a glOwing 
population on the .. me area, muat have oome into play v81J 
lOOn and very aherply, Suneyora' appreciated thia, and 
pointed out on 10m. manora that unl ... the tenanta' hold
ingI were enlarged they oould not malt, a daoent living and, 
what _ more important to the authorit.i8l, could not per
form tha oUitomary aervioea. It ia not .urpriaing, therefore, 
to find that at a oomparat.ively early date the manorial 
populat.ioD began to overliow the boundari .. of the ollltom
lory land and to oooupy the _te, with the reault that the 
_.under oultivat.ion grew, in aome -. enormoua1y.' We 
can hardly be mia~en in .uppoaing that thia _ the chief 
Gauae of the remarkable difference in the amount of land 
which .t.riIt .. ana when on. oomparea lOme of the .una,. 
of later and earlier da..... In any _ the reault wu to 
in_ the opportuniti .. po ..... ed by the more plOllp8l'OlII 
tenanta, who oould t.fI'ord to rent addit.ionalland, of adding 
to their holdiDga, and thUi to produce a glOwing inequality 
in the diatribution of property among them. 

U the in.tan08l which have been given above are M all 
typical of the atate of thingI on many manora, the 1OOII0miO 
rigidity of run! life in the thirteenth and earlJ founeeoth 
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centuries must ha.ve been a good deal less than is often sug
gested. The legal forms are stiff and unchanging, but the 
life behind them is fluid, and produces all sorts of new 
combinations and arrangements which make legal forms a 
better index of what was a hundred years before than of 
what at any moment is. In particular one finds considerable 
movement going on before the Great Plague. The more fully 
manorial records are explored, the more difficult does it seem 
to generalise about the effects of that great catastrophe. One 
cannot say that it was the beginning of the commutation of 
labour services into rents, for on some manors they were 
partially commuted before it, and on some they were not en
tirely commuted till nea.rly two centuries later. One cannot 
say that the leasing of the demesne was due to the Plague j 
for where the labour supply was small, parts of it were leased 
already,.' and after the Plague the authorities of different 
manors met the crisis in different wa Y8, sometimes beginning 
by letting the demesne only to return later to the older system. 
It may be suggested, however, that its influence has been 
somewhat exaggerated by those authorities who would have 
us regard it as the watershed of eoonomic history. No doubt 
the Great Plague was the single most important event in the 
economic history of the fourteenth century, just as the Irish 
famine of 1846 was the single most important event in the 
economic history of Ireland in the nineteenth century. But 
neit~ the Irish famine nor the Plague had the effect of 
sweeping economic development on to wholly new lines. 
What they both did was enormously to accelerate tendencies 
already at work. The customary tenants were buying and 
leasing land from each other before the Plague, and before 
the Plague some lords were leasing out their demesnes, but 
on a small scale. After the Plague the death of many 
holders and the poverty of many survivors caused land to 
come into the market on a vastly greater scale and At A 
cheaper rate, with the result that the aggregation of hold
ings, the beginnings of which have been described as above, 
proceeded with va.stly increased rapidity. That this wa.s the 

I .. g. at Hadlolgh in 1805 (Y'-""";" C"""'Y SUt.twr, Buf/olt, Unwin', 
anlolo); ., ClOnd&l ID 1287 (0r-0ndGI R_, P. 110); at O ...... b1 ID 132i 
(lIIuoingbord, S-, of o.-6y). 
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ollie immediately after the Plague is Ihown by the familiar 
entriea l aI. to the tl'lUlHferenoe of holdings which have \Olt 
thoir oultivaton in the Court Rolla. The movement 88eml 
to have oontinued, however, long nfter· the immediate 
offeots of the Plague had puaed away, and to have resulted 
on Bome ml1ollon in the fifteenth century in something which 
might almolt be Im1\ed free trade in l&lld. One finda a 
readin811 to buy I\Dd lell oustomary holdings which beli81 
tho idaa of the manor R8 a rigid ol'K&IIi8l\tion in which little 
room WAS left. for oh&llging contractual al'l'6llg8ment.l, &lid 
one findl allo the natural result of the rising oommercia!~ 
tion of land tenure in the grouping of I8veral holdings Wlder 
one tell&11t, ill the appelLl'IIoDce of the practice of lOme tenants 
Hub-lotting lands to othen, CUld in general in the puaing of 
property from the 8Oonomioally wel\k to the 800nomioally 
Mtrong, whioh nAturally does not go on repidly till there is a 
nlllrke,t in whioh thoy both OlIn meet. 

At the 86me tiDle by tbe beJ,-inning of the fifteenth 
oontury Mother force of b ..... t importanoa WAI beb-inning to 
opomto. Tb. inOl'Oaao in the liae of the oustomary t.aD&Dta' 
boi<linb'" and the growth of a olAIB oooupying muoh more 
111111\ tillm the ordinary villein t.enanoy, ".. brought about 
not only by onoroClCbmant on the wute and the aggregation 
uf huMino'" but a\eo by the tn.nal'erenoa to the tenants of 
that l16rt of tb. mCUloria! land which h.. bean the lord', 
clomolne, The pl'OO8&ll by which the demune oaued to be 
ouh.i vated by ".ilIain labour, and became frequanlly an area 
lubjeot to the more elutio arrano_ants of l~old tenure, 
blUl bean of\.en doaoribod, and we mall hne to return to it 
lAter in .~ing of tbe daTllopment of the large oapitalia 
flll'lll. Hera it i. lufficient to point out the, the abandon
mont of the primitiTl IYSt.em, by whioh the taD&Dts worked 
out their rents in labour on the dem...., had , __ 
quan08l which U'8 of great aioonilioanCl in the c1en1opmant 

l ... ......,., ~ a.6o. Po 1M. Oout IIoDa eI. lilt I ., t -h_ ......... Pa,J._ ... ____ .. l ...... ....- .. ' t. 
III Wo _10 .. 'flip __ .. _ .. _ .. _._ --. 
, .... _. 1_' ...... __ --.-
............... _ ........... __ ;.a ' .... - ..... 
................... ,.., ..... _~. Me .. ;,*,,1 .. II 'ho.-t 
.......... JOaN 1 ...... - 001, ....... _ .... I ~ .... _" 
.......... 1).' t 
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of the villein into the prosperous peasantry of the fifteenth 
and early sixteenth centuries. 

In the first place, it meant that one great force making 
for equa.lity between the holdings of different tenants was 
removed. The system which gave each customary tenant 
on a manor what may be called a standard holding was 
surely an artificial one, in the sense that it bears the mark 
of deliberate arrangement, and is not one which would tend 
to be established by the play of economic forces. As we 
have seen, economic forces did begin to impair it at an early 
date. Its persistence is more remarkable than its disappear
ance, and why had it persisted 1 Partly, no doubt, because 
the idea that each full household should be equipped with it. 
standard holding was part of the original organisation of the 
village community, upon which the feuda.l superstructure 
had been imposed, and which it used as a machine for grind
ing out its revenue. Partly also through the needs of that 
superstructure itself. As the tenants were the instruments 
by which the demesne was culti vnted, and as the demesne 
could. not be cultivated unless the ten&llts were adequately 
equipped with the means of livelihood, the rough equality 
which existed between their holdill!,18, though arising from 
the communal arrangement of village life, &lld not deliber
ately imposed from above, had, nevel'theless, been, in fact, a 
quite necessary condition for the working of the lord's private 
estate. A settled relation between holdings and services 
was a convenience to the manorial authorities, and in this 
sense the work done on the demesne was a force tending to 
keep the tenants' holdings fixed, as it were, on a scale which 
did not easily allow of much variation.' When the demesne 

• 'i'bo oiow that tbo eqaality of boldlngs WOI tbo _tIOD Dot of tb. 
oommunal need. of the peasant.,. buc. of deliberate arrangement by tho 
authoritic" BCCIDI to be untenable In face of \he .. idenoe of earl, record. 
Ihowing tbat f .... bold ..... well .. tho .. mIo _try belcl roughly equl 
lhares (181 ViDogradofr. Vil14ift4(lt in 8ftqIfIIIfIl, B .. ,. II .. chap. Iy. and obap. 
vi). OD tho otber band, lb. apportionment of aervi ... to boldiDge tended 
to ItolOOtypo lb. ozioling &rr8Dgoment. A late OlIDIDpio wblob cIioplaYI both 
alementl, that of autboritative pre_are and that of oommllDAl orgauiaatlon, .. 
• upplied by tbo eunomary of Higb l'u"'001 (8. 0, Du.byof La .... Special 
Commiaadona, No. 898) = n AI bentklfore divtdiD, and ponJODiog of &ene
mente bath caaled ~t decay, cbie8y of the II8I'Yice due to her Higbneu for 
b ...... and of ber woodo, and boo hoeD tho ..... of making I grea' Dumber 
of poor peopl. In tho lordoblp, It Ia DOW ord.red thai DO oDe lbail dl.ld. bla 
Tellumen' or Tenement. amoD, bill ohildreD. bu' 'hal lbe leaat paR ,ball be 
of the _ .. 11_11 _t to ber HIglmooo of eo. Bd." 800 boIow, P. 101. 
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oe8.lled to be oultivated by labour Be"i08ll, what had been 
fromth. -point of view of the manOl·ial otJieara, though not 
from that of the villagera, the chief practioal re8.llOn for 
maintaining equality between the different holdings disap
peared, IUId the inequality whioh eoonomio foroes wera tend
ing to produoe developed more rapidly. 

In the leoond place, when labour rente were oommuted 
into money, the demesne W8.11 onen added to the tenante' 
holdings, with the reault of It ill further destroying their 
.ymmetry, by the opportunity which W8.11 given to men with 
money to buy up pr.roall of land. Thi. movement went on 
10 unobtrusively tbat ite significanea illiable to be overlooked. 
In reality, however, it W8.11 a obange of very great import
anoe.lOaroely lOll important than the d_y of villein aerviOH 
and disabilities whioh wu the other side, the personal u 
oontrasted with the agrarian side, of the eame break up of 
the old lyatem of oultivation. One mult remember that the 
lord', demesne formed a very large part of a great many 
manore, onen no doubt the molt fertile and desirable part. 
One may recall again that thare are other European oountriea 
in wbich tbl Ibarp distinotion between the demeane and the 
boldings of tbe peuante wu maintained in full medieval 
vigour almost to our own day. In Pru_1 for example, a 
Royal Decree. tbe Decree of 1807, wu needed to break it 
dOlYD. and to allow the land held by 10m. of manora to be 
bought by the ,mall oultivator. What. the partial oblitera
tion of thiI lia. meant in folU't8enth and fifl.eenth oent11r1 
England wu th., a great. deal of land. 1and on which the 
peuantry, onl would IUppoee. had ofl.en turned OOT8toua 
.,., wu thrown into the market for famili .. who oould 
alford it to buy and 1-. that for a oent11r1 or 10 a/\er the 
Plagu. great. eatat .. were being broken up into unall, in ... d 
of email being OODIOli<lated into great.. that for a oentuI'J or 
10 tbe land market turned in raYour of the &mall man u 
much u it afterwardl turned .... ...mat him.' 

or oourea the 1-ling of the d_ wu DO\ uninreal i 

• tiIot '" Ootoboo .. lllOf. a.- I. 
• 0.-.... •• ..M, ..... H_ '""~ ~ ~ _. c... ....... _ '-' P. 1611 ... _blCII _ ...... _ Iud! ... _ _ -"'_W __ IM_Io ___ _ 

IMoIloNo. 
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nor. when it was leased. was it always divided up among the 
tenants. Often it was transferred <m bloc to a single farmer. 
and became the nucleus of the large leasehold farm whose 
management we shall examine later. Sometimes it was first 
divided up and later consolidated again. with results disas
trous to the interests which had grown up upon it. But the 
existence in the sixteenth century 1 of many small demesne 
tenancies is a proof that a common way of treating it was to 
divide it up among the peasants; and if we cast our eyes 
back over the records of the fourteenth and fifteenth cen
turies we can find many examples to show how such a state 
of things was brought about. Sometimes small plots of the 
demesne are leased for terms of years. At Tykeford. in 1325." 
the surveyor found that 48 acres of demesne which were 
then in the hands of the lords used to be leased to the 
tenants. The baili.ft"s accounts of the manor of Amble· in 
Northumberland show that in 1328 "the forlands" were let 
out to the bondage tenants. and in 1337 four of the latter 
got leases of from 2 to 4 acres of demesne at Acklington.' 
In 1436 at Ambresbury 5 2 cal'Ucates were leased to various 
tenants for a term of years. as well-as 8 acres of meadow and 
400 acres of pasture; and at Winterbome 8 2 carucates. 6 
acres of meadow. and 300 acres of pasture were leased in the 
same year. But in the fifteenth century the leasing of the 
demesne was constant. and there is no need to multiply 
eXaI!\ples which can be found in almost every survey of 
the period. Where the land was not leased it was quite 
usual for it to be held by copy. This was a common 
praetice in the fifteenth century in the south-west of 
England. The surveyor' who. in 1568. gave an account 
of six manors in the Western counties. found that in all of 
them the Barton or demesne had been split up among the 

, For the use of the demem8 in the mteentb ccntolJ see below t pp. 200-
213. 

I Dugdale, Moncuticorl, vol. "'1 Sa.Ney of Tykeford. 
• Norp.umbtrlGnd County Hilkwy. voL 1' .. Amble: 114 .. 8et de forlanda 

dimlsaia div8nlia tenentibua." u 4: &crealeased by the Prior for 8,ean to Roger 
at 8d. per acre." 

, Ibid.., vol .... , Acklington. 
• Hoare. HillarJI 01 WiltlM .... Hundred of Ambreabmy. 
• lind. 
• Humbenllone, Topovrap/tw an<! O ... ",/ogiI4, .01. L P. 4lI. See below, 

pp. 208-209. 
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oUltomary tenanta for very many yean and was held by 
them u· oopyholden. 'l'he same thing happened on the 
manon of the Earl of Northumberland, when the tenanta' 
holdings wen inoreased by pieoee taken from the lord'i 
dem8llle and divided equally among them. It happened at 
South I Newton in Wiltshire, where in 1567 a good deal of 
the Barton land was held by the tenanta, who were oopy
holden, on the lame termB as the rest of their oUitomary 
holdings i at Stovard,· and Childhampton,· and &toverton,' 
where the ouatomary tenanta held "Bordland." Very pro
bably thOle pieoel of the dem8llle whioh on lome manon 
were held by copy of Court Roll, had origin&lly been let 
on leue in the way d8lOribed ",bove. The difficulty of dis
tinguiahing them was very great, sinoe norm&lly they would 
Ii. in the open fields lcattered among the Btrip!! which 
formed the cuatomary holdings, in luch a way that the 
movement of a balk obliterated the difference. It ia not 
lurprising, therefore, that in Bpit.e of the .ffortl of the lord'i 
offioial., they ehould COllstantly have 100t their identity. 
Th. remarkable thing il that they retained it 10 ofWl, and 
that lurveyon were able to pin down a oouple of &ores 
among SO or co othen as Dot being, like the I'eIt, OUltomary 
llUld, but as having at on. time. perhap!! eevera! generationa 
before, been parts of the lord'i demeane which it ia "good to 
revyve and keep in memory that it ehould not herean.r 
d_y. but that at all tym .. it may be deTyded from th. 
ouatomarye." I 

With th_ word., 10 BUggeative of the blurring of 
lin .. which in previoul a&- were sharply drawn, we mly 
pallee to oonaider where we.tand. Our argument has 
aimed at ehowing th. large changea which haft taken 
place in the position of th. peuantry &I landhold.,. before 
the agrarian reYO\ution of the u\eenth oenblry ~ 
We have not been able to gin lUIy qUlUltitative measure
menta of th. denlopment& But we haft _ enough 
to understand th. direction in which economic ron- are 

1 ......... a.", ".,..,. " ~ " --. Iio.I ... " ,... ... 
CStra&oa~ 

• IW. • IIioI. • IIioI. 
Ia:':';":':a.;~' ' ....... 1.. s.n., of .... - ... ., ~ 
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setting. The substitution of hired labour for villein services, 
and the formation of a middle class of considerable land
holders out of the occupiers of virgates and semi-virgates 
who formed the bulk of the population on most meditllVal 
manors, are changes which have taken place quietly and 
which have nothing sensational about them. But the 
growth of relationships based on a cash nexus between 
individuals, which they both imply, has effected a very 
real alteration in rural conditions, an alteration which 
is in a small way like thst occurring to-day when the dis
covery that a quiet village possesses mineral wealth or is 
a convenient holiday resort puts money into circulation 
there, causes farming lands to be cut up into plots which 
are bought by the savings of speculative tradesmen, and 
adds a new tangle of commercial relationships to the slowly 
moving. economy of village life. Speculation in land on 
a small scale begins among the more prosperous vUleins 
at an early date, as the inevitable result of an increase in 
prosperity and of the land hunger of a growing popula
tion. It is immensely accelerated through the impetus 
which the plague, by emptying holdings of their occupants, 
gives to the formation of something like a land market, 
and the result is that the holdings of the more fortunate 
grow and the holdings of the less fortunate diminish. As a 
consequence, there is in many fifteenth century villages the 
greatest variety in the economic conditions of the peasantry. 
Except where commercia! forces have been held in check 
by the remoteness of the township from centres of trade, 
or where the needs of the manorial authorities oblige 
them to resist any subdivision of holdings for fear it 
should lead to the loss of services, the comparative uni
formity characteristic of their holdings in the thirteenth 
century has disappeared, and the equolity in poverty of 
the modem agricultural labourer has not yet taken its 
place. Though the old Adam of economic enterprise seems 
to be Ilanished by the insistence of stewards and bailiffs 
that holdings which are responsible for certain works shsll 
be treated as an indivisible unity, he sneaks back, even 
in the meditllVa! manor, in the shape of agreements among 
the peasantry, agreements which break thst unity up by 
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way of exohamge, of 8ale, of leaaing, amd Bub-letting_ By 
the end''Of the fifteenth oentury the different elements 
in rural sooiety are spread, .. it were, along a more ex
tended laale, and there is a muoh wider gap between those 
who are mOlt, and those who are least, IUocessfuL 

Taken together these ohangea mean, on the whole, an 
upward movement, an inoreaae in the opportunities po_ssed 
by the peaaantry of advanoing themselves by purohasing 
and leuing land, more mobility, more enterpriee, greeter 
lOOP' for the man who h .. Dved money and wiabes to 
invest it. They mean that oUltom and authority have 
lou influonoe and that olass diatinctioDi based upon tenure 
are weakened. But the upward ourve may tum and 
dOioond i for they imply alao a tendenoy towards the 
dilliolution of fixed oustomary arrangements and of the 
protection whioh they offer against revolutionary changoe, 
a tendenoy which in the future, when great landowners 
and oapitalists tum their att.entioDi to discovering the 
mOlt profitable methods of farming, may damage the very 
nlen who have gained by it in the past. In the oed 
two ohapters we shall glance at the first point, and paW18 
at greeter length llpon the l8Oond: first, the economic 
aondition of the mass of the peasantry before the great 
agrarian movements ofthe aix~th century begin i IIIOODdly, 
the ligna of ooming change which may react to their dia
advantage. We shall try to maintain the standpoint of 
an obeerver in the early years of the aixt88llth century. 
Dut economic periods overlap, and Northumberland is ltill 
in the Middle Agoa when Middleaex is in the eighteenth 
century. So we .hall not hesitate to WI8 nidence m'II'D 
from ao\ll'OOl that are in point of time far apar\-



CHAPTER III 

THE PEA,SANTRY (continued) 

(d) The EcO'TUYTTl.ic E~t of the SmoJl, Cultivator 

IT was the argument of the previous chapter that the four
teenth and fifteenth centuries saw the emergence from the 
mass of manorial tenants of a class of wealthy peasants who 
bought and leased their neighbours' lands, added to their 
property parcels taken from the waste and demesne, and by 
these means built up estates far exceeding in size the normal 
villein holding. The change from labour services to money 
rents left the peasantry with time for the management of 
larger holdings, and the Sflread of a money economy increased 
their means of acquiring them. Cheap land and easy transfer 
favour the movement of property from one man to another. 
In the manorial courts transfer was easy, and, especially after 
the Great Plague, land was cheap. It is not necessary to take 
sides in the much debated question of the economic conditions 
of the fifteenth century, in order to hold that, on the whole, 
such changes made the greater part of it a period of in
CrB¥ing prosperity among the small cultivators. To support 
this· view one could quote Fortescue's 1 proud description of 
the well-being of the common people. One could point out 
that in the dark days in the middle of the sixteenth century 
the peasants themselves looked back to the social conditions 
of the reign of Henry VII. I as a kind of golden age, and 

I Fortescue on the Qot'emance of Bngland (Plummer). chapter xU.: .. Bot; 
oare oODfmona be riche, aud therefore abai gh'e to tbair kynge, at. IOmme 
time. qumlime. and deuimea, and cfta tymea other grate lobeidiea.N 

• B ..... n. Ed', /U1uIl .... ... Nor/olk. po .s 'oU.; __ quoted 
below, pp. 33~T. For the eeDtenCei immediately follOWing, .e Scrope. 
HioIMv 011A< JI...",. and B • ...." 01 CoolIe Combe. p. 133, .. A .. d • • • Ia oaid 
to have left at biB death in 1436 chattelJ est.imated at SOOO marb or £2000." 
M .... lngb.rd, lugoldmella Court Rolla, Ins. Diz.; Davenport, Hiolorr of • 
Nrnof.u. JI_, p. 611. 

18 
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Qlamoured for their restoration. One could cite a good ma.ny 
eumpl .. pointing to m upward movement. Lr.rge estates 
&re left. at doth by men who &re leg&lly villeins. Villeins, 
eapeci&lly in the eutern oounties, buy up freehold land and 
found coDBiderable properties. A bond tenant in Lincoln
shire m&rries into a knight" family. Bond tenants &re 

found leMing the mmori&l demeane in one block and 
fanning eatates of aever&l hundred acres. Nor must we 
forget that the peuants of the ailtteenth century &re often 
very au batantirJ people, md that even when the taint of 
peraon&l villein&ge is atiU upon them. 

But iaclt.ted inatmces of this kind, auggeative though 
they &re, &re not likely to carry conviction unl811 they 
agree with whllt. we know of the generr.l eoonomio aituation. 
Economists who live &ft.er the daya of Samuel Smilu will 
heair.r.te before they hue optimistio conclusions .. to the 
oonditiona of my 01... on _ of good fortune among 
lndividu&l mambera of it. We ahould be false to the spirit 
of our period if we did not recognise thllt. the eoonomic ideal 
of moat men, an ideal oft.en implied though not oft.en formu
lated, 1fU 1_ the opening of avenuea to enterprise thm 
\he maintenance of groups and communitiea at their cuatom
a:ry level of proaperity. We shr.ll have here&ft.er to apeak 
of \he changea w bich overtook \he English 800irJ ayatem 
in \he oourae of \he aixtaenth century, in 10 far .. they 
were connected with changea in \he methoda of agriculture 
md of land tenute. Before we do 10 we may pauaa for 
a moment to look at \he v~ .. of the later Middle Agea 
.. a lOCi ... and economic unit. 

The foundation of its whole life is \he P' I . OIl by \he 
majority of houl8hclda of holdings of It.nd. Land ia 10 

wioely distributed \hat \he houlBhold, r.ll of whOll memben 
&re entirely dependent for \heir li"fing upon work for wages. 
is \he exception. Though \his C&DDOt be ar.r.tialically 
proTed, it is rendered aim. certain by ."feral OOII"ferging 
lin" of ..,idenoe. Turn 6m to \he table OIl pp. " &nd 65, 
which .. ta out the ~ of \he onatomar)' &eDaDta' hold
inga. It win be _ Lhat. when r.ll the oounti. re~c.l 
&re grouped \ogether, \he &enanta who han _y oouagw 
form 1_ \han OIle-tenth of th. total number. In E..-
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Anglia and in Lancashire the proportion, it is true, is con
siderably higher; but these. counties are exceptions to the 
general rule, and the cottagers usually have gardens, which, 
if they do not amount to the minimum of four acres laid 
down by the Act of 1589, are nevertheless not infrequently 
of one or two acres in extent. IT we may trust these figures, 
the typical family has a small holding of from two and a 
half to fifteen acres. Our second line .of evidence quite falls 
in with this conclusion. It is clear from the tone of legisla
tion that the class of workers who depend solely on a contract 
of service is in sixteenth century England not very large. 
Elizabethan 1 legislation provides expressly for the needs 
of farmers by empowering Justices of the Peace to apprentice 
unoccupied youths to husbandry, and to set the unemployed 
to work in the fields. Even in the middle of the seven
teenth • .century, when a strong movement has been at work 
for one hundred and fifty years in the opposite direction, 
tl?ere are complaints from pamphleteers that men who 
should work as wage-labourers cling to the soil, and in the 
naughtiness of their hearts prefer independence as squatters 
to employment by a master. Such comments throw a Bash 
of light on the way in which the peasants regard the 
alternatives of wage labour and landholding. Sometimes 
they themselves give us a glimpse into their mind on the 
matter. They tell us how they face that most fundamental 
of economic problems, the Achilles' heel of modem civilisa
tion, the problem of so arranging their little societies that 
as many persons as possible may enter life with some material 
equipment for self-maintenance in addition to their personal 
strength and skill. Here is an extract from a customary of 

J. Statute of Artificers. 6 EliI. o. 4 . 
• s ... below, pp. 177-179, and HiI' 1188. Coot., Cd. 784. pp. 822-323. 

Presentment by tbe grand jury. Woroester8hire, 1661, April 23: .. We desire 
that lenanta' wages may be rated according to the .r;a&uce, for we find tbe 
unrealOnablene81 of tervanY' wages • great grievanoe. 10 tbat the aervlUlt. 
are grown 10 proud and idle that tbe master cannot be known from the 
servant e~e.pt it be becauae tbe lel'V&ut wear. better clothe. tbaD bia 
maater. We deatre tbat tbe ltatute for .etting poor men'. cbUdren to 
apprenticeship be more duly observed, for we find tbe alU&l COUI'H ia that 
jf any are apprenticed i' ia to lOme paltry trade, and when t.he, bave aerved 
their apprentice.hip they are DOt able to lin b, their trade., whereby no& 
beiug bred to Iabeur they are Dol III for bosbaadry. We Iberefore desire 
that Rcb children may be let to ha.bandry for the benefit of tillage and 
tbe good of the Common.eoIth." See al.o Britannia Languen. (1680) for 
remarb OD the ~it1 of labour eVeD at tbe end of the HventeeDtb 08DtUl)'. 
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the Laneuhire manor of High FumlU 1 drawn up in the 
reign or EliAbeth:-

.. AI heretofore deviding" &nd poroioning of tenementa hath 
O&Uled great d_y, ohiefly of the lervi08 due to her High
DIU for hol'l8ll &nd of her woods, &nd hu been the eauae 
of making a great Dumber of poor people in the lordship, 
it iI now ordered that no one .hall devide hill tenement or 
tenementa emong hill children, but that the leut part Bhall 
be of &noient yearly rent to her HighnlU of 6L 8d., &nd 
th.t before every IUch divisioD there Bhall be IIveral 
hOUl81 &nd ouaett81 for every part of IUch tenement." 

Thill _me a hr.rd NIL Will it DO' I'8II1lt in the crea
tion of a body of propertyl_ labourerl employed by a emall 
village ariltooraoy' Th.t d&ng&r iI appreciated, &nd iI dealt 
with in the olaU181 which fonow:-

.. If &ny eUitomary tenant die Iliad of a eUBtomary 
tenement. having DO IOD but a daughter, or daugbtere, then 
the ald8lt daughter being preferred in marriage lhall have 
the tenement u biB nut heir, &nd .he ahall pay to her 
younger eiater, if ahe have but one eiater, 20 ye&rI &neient 
rent. u iB &nIwered to her Haj8ltY.i &nd if ahe have more 
th&n one eiater ahe ahall pay '0 18&1'1 &noient rent to be 
equally divided among them. ••• 

• For the avoiding of great &rouble in the agreement with 
younger brotherl, it ia DOW ordered that the aldeet eon ahall 
pay to hill brothere in the form following l-If there ia but 
OIle brother, It y8&l'l &noient rent i if there are two brothere, 
18 ye&rI &noient rent to be equally divided • 

• If \here k three or more, 10 18&1'1 &neient rent to be 
equally divided. 

.. Wh_ great inoonveni_ hu gro_ by oer\ain 
per80DI that .t the marriage of eon or daughter haft pro
miaed their tenement to the _~ eon or daughter and their 
heirl, aooordiog to the oUltom of the manor, and aI\enrarda 
put the tenement a_y to another penoa i i& ia ordered tha& 
wh.wV8r tenementa a ten&nt Bhall promiIIe to the _ or 
daughter being hilllOle heir apparent at the \Un of hia or her 
marriage. the _e ought to 80me to them aooording to \he 
_ ooven&nt., which ought \0 be allowed at the DII.I[, 00QrL" 

• .. 0. .,.., ., tu ..... 8,.,... O=n.leehe=. H .... 
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The motive of the first rule is a mixed one. Its object 
is pa.rtly to obvia.te the risk tha.t the Crown, which is lord of 
the ma.nor, ma.y lose its services if holdings are too much 
subdivided, pa.rtly to prevent the a.ppea.rance of a cla.ss which 
has too little land for a living. The motive of the other 
rules is to ensure tha.t the custom of primogeniture, which 
obtains among the customary tena.nts on this manor, sha.ll 
not result in the creation of a propertyless proletariat. 
Holdings are not to be divided. But the payment to other 
members of the family of a sum ranging from about one-half 
to more than the whole of their capital value is made a 
charge upon them, and with that money they can purchase 
land elsewhere, or take, like the French peasant girl, a con
siderable dot to their husbands. Sue,' the daughter of Old 
ea.rter, the rich yeoman, whose security for the marriage
portion «shall be present payment, because Bonds and Bills 
are but Tarriers to catch fools, and keep lazy knaves busy," 
"Was a match for whom gentlemen's sons were willing enough 
to compete. 

These groups of from ten to a hundred households which 
constitute the ordinary village of sou them and middle Eng
land, form small democracies of property holders, who a.re of 
course under the authority of a lord, but whose subjection 
does not prevent them from exercising considerable control 
over ,~he management of their own economic affairs, nor im
pose' any effective ba.r on those individuals who have the 
means and capacity to advance themselves. We can watch 
theD?- arranging I the course of agriculture, deciding when the 
pastures at Wolsyke and Willoughbybroke are to be " broken, b 

imposing fines on those who encroach on the several pasture 
land, throwing open the Peselield on Holy Thursday to the 
village horses, shutting them out of Street headlands for fear 
of the" stroyinge of Kom," making charitable provision for 
gleaners who cannot work, punishing those who ought to 
work but in their depravity would rather glean. We can 
observe how the wide distribution ofland gives an opportunity 
to a humble family to better itself by judicious husbandry 
and well-calculated purchases. True, the peasant's land is 

I Se. Dekker', TAo WiIcA 0,_ I hav. ventured 10 ........ 'ballD 
\bis play H yeoman .. is used in its wide DOD~"lmical 88DIB. 

• Se. <.fl. Bin. 1183. C .... Cd. 6.,67, pp.l06-107, .... d belo .. , pp. 169-16J. 
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DO longer held in approximately equal .ht.reI u generally 
u -it hed- been in the thirteenth century. The growth of .. 
money eoonomy. the withdrawal of the levelling preaure of 
villeinage. the growth of population. hu in the more pro
greuin parte of the oountry let\ .. gap into whioh individual. 
iling oommeroial foro .. wind themleln. in the way whioh 
hu already been deaoribed. Bu' th_ ohangel are im
portant mainly u preounol'l of more nt_in mnovatioD& 
AI yet they han done little more than make tiny breaoh .. 
in the wall of oustom. They han enabled individuala to 
riM from the general lenl into poaitioDl of oomparatin 
t.fIIuenoe. They han not prooeeded 80 far u to enable the 
.uooeuful to exercise .. decisive direotion onr the economio 
aft'aiJ'I of their fallon. Though Northumberland iI ueep
tional in the way in which down to the very end of the 
aixt_th century it preearvel ita .yatem of ltandardiMd 
holding., it iI none the 1_ t.rue thd all the petty lend 
epeouletion, whOl8 opBl'ltione we have traoad above, hu not 
,h. effec' of produoing any very large ohangee in the die
tribution of property. If, when oompared with ite oondition 
two hundred yeare before. the village of our period abo.". 
remarkable irI'Igularity. it off .... preoiaa1yan opposite upec& 
to the obeerver who oomparee it u it iI then with ita c0n

dition two hundred yeare law. The gape which have 
appeared bat ween the holdinga mark the diein&egrt.ting 
influence of eoonomio enterpriee i but they are gape which 
enterpriee om epan. and the graduation of holdinga from 
the two or three _ of the humbleet to the fiAy 01' .my 
_ of the most proeperoue. togeth ... with the abundanoe of 
unoooupied lend, euppliBl .. kind of .w- along which in 
the oountry the younger _ om travel from the position 
of a labourer to thd of .. emall hold .... u he d08l in the 
toWDI from epprentice to mul.eMlrt.f\amaD. From thia point 
of view the ohanoteriatio _ c til .... of holdiuga. 10 bitterly 
deoounoed by eoonomiltl'II'ho, like Arthur Young. epprwchad 
the problem from the point of vi •• of the large lanD ... wu 
a positive adVt.D\age. It mllDt that lend oould be bought 
and eold, u it .... retail. It mllDt that the leboww~ 
~>iu with on. etrip of lend of half aD -. and add oLber 
etripe to it u he worked hia -1 up. It meent that _ 
the humbleet P",D\ uauall1 had 10m. liv. etock of hia 
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own; for even the smallest customary holding usually 
carried with it rights of common. Such conditions are, 
of course, no safeguard against poverty. No doubt there 
were plenty of people like Widow Quin, whose "leaky thatch 
is growing more pasture for her buck goat than her square 
of fields.'" But they are a safeguard against destitution, 
and indeed against any complete loss of independence. 

Let us turn to a part of England where something like 
the open field system survives to this day, and ask tbe in
habitants what they think of it. In the so-called Isle of 
Axholme there a.re still common fields with intermixed strips. 
Here is the evidence I which a body of labourers there sent 
into a. Select Committee of Pa.rliament in 1899: "We, the 
undersigned, being a.gricultura.llabourers at Epworth, a.re in 
occupation of allotments or sma.ll holdings, varying from two 
roods t(! three a.cres, and willingly testify to the great benefit 
we find from our holdings. Where we have sufficient qua.ntity 
of land to grow two roods each of whea.t, barley, and potatoes, 
we ha.ve bread, beans, and pota.toes for a great part of the 
year, enabling us to face a long winter without the dread of 
hunger or pauperism staring us in the face." One of the tests 
by which -the economic prosperity of a community ma.y be 
measured is its success in preventing the appea.rance of a 
residual popula.tion, which ca.nnot fit itself into the moving 
mechanism of industry without ceaseless friction and malad
justments. In most villages before extensive evictions begin 
that mechanism moves very slowly j property is widely dif
fused, and the residuum must have been small. That there 
was often distress through bad harvests and pestilence is cer
tain. But was there much of the economic helplessness, more 
terrible than physical distress itself, which is the normal lot 
of most of the propertyless wage-earners of the modem world 1 
We hesitate to say. Hesitation on such a point may perhaps 
be counted to our peasants for righteousness.· 

I Synge, TIN Playboy .f,M w,,,.,,, m,../d • 
• Quoted by Slater, TM Eng!WI P .... ,.,"" a.tI 'M End ....... f C ........ 

PiJdl, pp. 68-59. He remarka II a lAbourer ... begin. with ODe I land," 
then takee a second, a third. and 10 Oil," and qu.otet )fro Haggard's .tate
meDt that tbe II Isle ofAxbolme • • • ill one of the few place. . . . in EDg~ 
land • . . truly prolpelOUI in an agrioulturalIeDH." 

• Custom. like those of Higb Farnell, together witb the complaints .. to 
the lOIU'nity of agrioulturallabouf, make one notlcot on a fundamenlll qneatiOO 
of eoonomics, via., the average age ot D1srriHt."'" and it. relatiou to "be diaUlbo. 
tiOD of property and orguui&atioD of lndDltry. It ia well known that. tbe ag~ 
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In the leoond plaoe, let liS examine the U88 whioh the 
POllRll'" -make of their holdings. Modem writers tell us 
that among the oonditions n80essary to the prosperity of 
.. olass of amnll holders the most important are .. wise 
ohoioe of tho kind of fMming to be pursued. .. sound 
organisation of orodit, oheap marketing, and rural bye
employmontB to back agrioulture. Modem writers who 
are not English would probably add .. tarill' on imporl«i 
agrioultural produce. In our period the type of oultivation 
pursuod by the large farmer was undergoing rapid ohangee. 
That of the peasantry was hardly .. matter of ohoice. It was 
diotstod by the n80eaaity, under which most l'illagea atilllay. 
of being largely IeU-aupporting in the matter of oom sup-

or marriatre II In8 .... oo4 b7 (amonl otber thinII') tho .... t .. blob muIm .... 
",,",1"11 po".r betll ....... to-da7 " II I .... r 10< tho unllkilled Iabouror thaD 
fur \b. ar1J.lIIUl, for t.be furm"r .-ohea biJ prime earU. \baa. the .\IeI'; lower 
fur tho u1.I .......... for tho pror ..... onaI __ .... tho Ia_ 1M ......... 
,hou the former In llfiLlug Iotr<"bor 0 pnoLi .. or r\oIug hom 0 low bliUal 
.... '7. Tho dlll._ II .'" prlmaril7 d .... dlll __ of thrift .. f-'lb' 
..... ,_ dilloront .-. bu' .. ,b. _ ..... tho de/emug 01 .......... . 
wbleb I. prudo.' In C""o la"70r, .. bo d_.", mocb bia r..u ..... iDe po .. .. 
,in thirty"" or later. II l",pntdOll' In (-7) aD ...... _ .ho bu aU tho ... . 
porl._ b •• _ It ,won'7·.i. or '-'7-..... d oLIIl _ ImpndeD' Ia 
the labo ...... , who ...ob_ btl full ....w., power M ' ... '1 ..... or ' ... '1· ... 
.... d In .bo ... " ""Ia .,. .. J>IdI1 aft .. ho bu ~ tho p<t_ of We. w.._ 
Ia~ n ..... bar of .... I ............. d Iad ___ (ID tho _th_.,. 
prooablJ _ majuri'y) ........... Ian_ or ...all _ did tho _ 
tho, thoy ... d .. _,,10< tho d_ of __ , ............. tboIr boIcIIDt.-
(ID ... " ... ) fur .... pormlIoIon of _ cWId ...... p obop ( ....... -" thoIr_' 
............... ,.,won) _ ... defor tho ... 01 _'"-, U tho -,bill', 
of tb .. baI .. lb. _ 10 _ •• ded. _bl _ ... __ tba aIow ..-.. or 
,., ... Ia<lon ... ,_ 1177 _ 1100 COA.blob aU .. __ .. be .,-d) 
wiM. \be wWe cl1af.ribaUa. of JII'Ol*'1 .... "lb' we to 1IUaIr:.,* ..... '. F 
.bIe .... _ ID tho __ ..-.-.blob _ '-" tho-.. ___ th _,_ .. \oDcIJac .. tho ___ , .. tho 

.--of ""'''.'' GUDOI....,... .a.... ,==nIki=L --.. , .. iMIiMd .. ........... tho,_ .. _ ..... _ .. ~ (I) ea._,...."apIDlOA 
abo .. that ID tba _ 01 ~tb -h'l' ""'"'" tba ..-or ___ 
" ...... pmblMl oI.~doa.. TM P' 'et ........ ~ at .. -
10< .U • ...,.,.,_ _,. DI-' e" __ 01 sa"". _ ...... or 
tba body poI.Uo,' _. __ .. -_ ....... ,.-.. ....,. .... bIIIoI 
... - to -pl",- '""iDe _ ..... tboJ ... able ... " ... __ • .. __ ( .. tba ........ _·_~ .. _ ...... ....,...~ .. 
.. _~ad _ ... _"'·" ... _____ .,..-01_ 
land ... _1aaI _I _ ..... ....,. .... -.. .... _ all 
..-.ho ........ ....- _ ......... ..-... __ .. .-. 
...... _ I", I. tho -"" _ ;leo .... p: I .. "_ .-
..... __ ablkl_ ......... , ho ... obU ... .....,..... _ JIUOII7 .. tho 
- 01 ..... _ ... 11, ....... .,...... (~.lL.r: a~ _ (po tw. 01 _ ... 
LuDoe.4 ... \104 ........ t' ==' fII .,... ... , , hd= • ........ _ .... _ ... _H...-""",..._ n... ... _ 
-...... ...... _01 ","-.I_t __ ~Il'I-In~ __ 
........ _--'..u .... ~_orthow, , "~(-Dohao. 
th ..... _ ...... ,;,,1. (.il Tba ......- 01 • _ ......... _ ......... 
• -..~ .... , .... =' ;ow""'''''·.I = .......... .. 
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plies, a necessity recognised and crystallised in the cus
tomary routine of village husbandry. The preponderance 
of arable farming among the peasantry is illustrated by the 
table 1 on page 107. which should be contrasted with that 
given on pages 225-226. . 

The figures in this table do not pretend to complete ac
curacy. But they indicate the distribution of land between 
different uses with sufficient correctness to show the sort of 
agriculture followed by the small holder of our period. They 
prove unmistakably that his standby was the grain crops 
grown on the open fields. I Students of rural conditions will 
be quick to recognise the contrast which the picture offers 

88 a master till given permission by the proper authorities. It is quite plain 
that in the eyes of the ordinary man in the .ixteenth century one of the 
advantages of .. BYstem of compulsory appreDticeship was that it prevented 
youtha marrying at a yery early age. E.g. an Act (2 & 8 PbllIp and Mary) 
forbids the admitting of any ODa to the freedom. of the city of London before 
the age of twenty-four, and ansote that apprentice. are nM to be taken 10 
young that they will come out of tbeirtime before they are twenty.tour. .The 
reason alleged for this rule is the distreas in the city of whioh II one of the chief 
occasions is by reason of the overhuty marriage. and over lOOn letting up of 
householdes by the young'folke of the oity ... be they naver 10 young and 
nnskilful." A peUtion of ""VOTII states (Hill. MSS. Com.. O. D.184. p. 114), 
"Whereat by the former good laws of their trade DO ona coold exercise 'he 
BaID8 until he had served an apprenticesbip for seven yeara and attained the 
age of twenty-foar, now in these disordered time. many apprenticee having 
forsaken parents and masters ... refuse to Berve out their time, but before 
tbey are eighteen or twenty yean old betake themselves to marriage!' One 
may oontTalt the 8ztraordiDary reduction in the age of marriage of the people 
of Lancashire brought about by the early factory eystem, with III annl .. of 
operatives who had nothing to loot forward to but the wages earned immedi
ately OJl reaching maturity (Gaskell, Arlwna Clnd AffJCAitt.ery, 1836, and TA. 
Mtmuf-.n..g Population 01 (}fflM Britai.., 1883). and oompere tho re •• I\o 
neually ascribed to the wide distribution of landed property In Fmnoe. See 
also the remarks of Slater on the effeot of the 8i1thteenth oeDt.my enclOling 
(Til< Engl .. h PeGIMOky .. nei ""' 1hot:loIure 01 ""' C ........ Pitlcil. p. 256). ana 
Hasbach, Hmory 0/""' EngliM.AgriouUunJl Labou .... pp.l20 n. 138-139. 118. 
Young &loribed II a great multiplication of births" to the laot that. "tbe 
labourer has no advancement to hope" (Suffolk. 1791, P. 260); DUDcombe, "Th. 
practice of col18Olidating farma • . . tends to UoentiOUIDUI of mazmen" 
(U .... /orthhi .... p. 88). A witne" before the Selo'" Oommlttee cn Emigration, 
1827, stated, uThe labourers DO longer li".:in farm houllel u they ued to do, 
where theT "e", better fed and had mont OOmfoN than tbey now get In 
a cottage, in consequence there W&I Dot tbe eame induoemen' to early 
marriage" (qu. 3882). In the absenoe of direct atatlJtica1 evidence all we 
oan eay fa (i) that when persOIll loot forward to entering OD property or 
8tlttin~ up as amall masters their point of m.aJ:imum eaming power 18 later 
tbali It is when they can e&rIl the atandard rate of ehe trade at cwsuty-two 
or twenty-three; therefore (ii) that tbe av;,r:8e age of maniage Ie likely to be 
higher In a society oompoaed largely of • property own ... than In ODO 

compoeed largely of a propertyl ... proletariate. 
• See Appenclli< II. 
I It m08t be remembered, however, that there was puture OD the ODe laId 

which everT year lay fallow, and &hat the amoUDt of chiJ d08l Doli appear ill 
tho figures given hal.". 
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too t.he eoonomy of t.he modem amaIl holder. In oar 0_ 
d .. y t.he breaking up of large farma intoo amaIler teDr.Doiel 
h .. prooeeded furt.h .. , in t.h0l8 pr.rtI of t.he oounk'J whioh 
are mOB' luiteble for puture. The oooupier of • hold
ing of 1_ t.han TO or 80 _ uaua\ll reli.. mainll OIl 

at.ook farming in one form or lDot.her. IDd OD t.he growing 
of ngetebl .. IDd &ui\. Oona~wing he 1et.TeI too muoh 
larger man, 1Dd. whan he dOl8 grow grein. he doea ao mainl, 
too proTide fodder a.nd maw for hiI beut&. In t.he aixt.eeDt.h 
OUltufl a1moe' _~ t.he oppoeite .... t.he -. In ao 
far .. t.he large farmer wit.h 200 or 800 _ OlD be Did too 
h .. n had .. apecialtl, i, .... DO' ~wing 00' Ib. .. p a.nd 
aattle gruing. The amaIl mID relied mainl,. t.hough 110& 
en~reIl, upon ~ a.nd t.hough, nen in hiI -. paature 
farming ... umed increued impoNllGe .. t.he 0Ul\UrJ wem 
011, gruing .... chieBl • aupplem8ll' t.o arable farming. 
To t.hia at&temen' t.here are of _ oenain _p&ioaa. 
Though TilIapt where t.he ouat.om .. ., MDaD" hold men 
puture t.ha.n arable are rare, t.hel are 110& .. uDIn" a.nd 
--.siooalll ODe bda _ where large D11IIIben of ...... 
of t.he moe\ dinree _io -mlioal, wit.h pu&ure hold
inga rengiDg from • t.o 100 --. han DO arable '" all. 
Som.wn .. auoh loll anul£8m8ll' • too be _~ lor 
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by the fact that a part of the demesne lands of the manor, 
which happens not to be suitable for tillage, hIlS been 
divided uP. among the population of younger sons and 
labourers who have no holdings in the open fields. In 
the neighbourhood of considerable towns, again, there WIIS 

a market 1 for vegstables and dairy produce which gavo 
an impetus to this side of agriculture, and the home counties 
poured butter and cheese, fowls, eggs, and fruit into London, 
lIS France and the Channel Islands do at the present day. 
Still, to speak broadly, the small holder of the sixteenth 
century, unlike the small holder of the twentieth, WIIS before 
all things interested in arable farming, and interested in 
rights of pllSture chiefly lIS a necessary adjunct to it. 

Com-growing in England hIlS been for the IllSt hundred 
years a branch of farming so completely surrendered to the 
large capitalist, that it is not ellSY to realise a state of things 
in which the typical com-grower WIIS a man with less than 
~O acres, and a man who could make a good living from a 
holding of that size. To understand the economics of his 
position we must think away the conditions which have in 
the laSt century made it intolerable. Or rather we must think 
away all except one. That one WIIS the perennial problem 
of agricultural credit. In this matter, certainly, the poorer 
among the pellSantry suffered lIS their successors all over the 
world suffer to-day. They were apt to be in the grip of the 
mon'eylender. Cheap land, lIS the modem colonist knows, is 
of little avail to the man who hIlS not the capital needed to 
stock it, and to carryover the interval between harvest and 
harvest, when his receipts fall off but his expenses continue. 
In the endless arguments which took place on the ethics 
of moneylending at a later date, it WIIS a common complaint 
that village financiers drove a hard bargain with the pellSanta 
whom misfortlme compelled to resort to them. In a back
ward village the only man with capital to lend might be the 
local com-dealer, brewer, or maltster, the large farmer who 
held the lord's demesne, or the lord of the manor himself 

I Camden Society. Norden, Bpt!CUlwA Bril<M1I1cr, Part I., low.: II And 
theee commonly are 10 furnished with kyne that lheir wll'. twice or thrioe 
a week conyeyetb to London mylke and batter, oheese, applel, pean, frv. .. 
mentv .. bell8 and ohioken., bakeD, and other country drags • • • and thll 
yieldetb tbem .. large oomfort and relief." 
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and hia agent.. Lib an American farmer in the grip of an 
.. elentGr:' the peuant who wanted mODeY for hia eropa had 
ofteD to ..u them to a dealer· who pTe a ridiculoualylow 
prioe for them, and thea made an eDonnoua profit by holding 
them till the prioe of oom roM, or bYleDding them to a market 
w~ then .... a ~ity. Lordat of manon, it .... aid, 
helped their tenanta out of tempo...,. difficulti. by ad_ 
ing them 1IID&Il51llDl, and thea ued their adTllDtap to 8ClW1r 

am labour on the demean. out of them. Kanor courta· ill 
the lliddle Agee had fined Yillagen for USUI'J. but ODe may 
-rect that theee .... oepitaliate too potent for them to 
coutrol, and ODe doee 1l0l1l'Ollder &I. the heedsh_king. of the 
prudeat Fitzherbert OTer the man whoee method of farming 
oompela him to be a borrower. The form which charity 
and oo-operatiTe effort took pointa ill the MlDe directioa. 
Hoepitala· and moouteriee adnnce maoey to buy ~ 
WelJ...to.do men aid their relatiYea by.k>cking their farma 
fur them. Gilda'mw to.na of cattle and &beep, and the 
Ua& legacy 01 a philanthropio p..- to hia pariahiaoen ia 
mao,y ';th wbich to buy a oow for the poor. How far 
tb. charitable and corporate OrganiaatiOll of 1_ 8Uoce.Ied 
in keeping the emall culLi~ out 01 the clutch. of the 
uaurer, and how far the m-olutiao of the ~ 
and the cous-tioa 01 part 01 the Gild lande deteriorated 
their ~itiao by placing th.n _ &I. hia mercy. AN 
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questioIlll> which des;rve consideration but which we have 
not sufficient evidence to answer.' In forming any estimate, 
however, of rural conditions, the hand to mouth economy 
of the poorer peasants, and their consequent helplessness 
in the face of any unexpected catastrophe, such as an 
unusua.lly bad harvest, a cattle plague, and (in the fifteenth 
century) the destruction of crops by civil disturbances, 
must not be forgotten. In that age less capital was needed 
to stock a holding than in our own, but it was scraped 
together with even greater difficulty. On the very eve of 
the dissolution of the monasteries there were some remote 
manors where .. Money was so scantie that coigned leather 
went bargaining between man and man,"· and where com 
rents were substituted for money because the tenants had 
no money in which rent could be paid. 

On the other hand, before the great agrarian changes of 
the sixteenth century began. and in those parts of the country 
which were least afiected by them, the economic environ
ment was in other respects favourable to the class of which 
we have been speaking. AB far ns com-growing is concerned, 
petite cultwre flourishes most readily when the methods of 
production are primitive and trade little developed. It is 
not necessary to point out that, in the sphere of production, 
the conditions which have given its present tremendous 
advantage to large-scale com-growing are the fruit of the 
lnst ··century, and that in our period there were neither 
machinery nor expensive manUl'es to require the outlay of 
large capital, and to make arable farming almost a branch 
of faetory industry. Moreover, there is renson to believe that 
the growth of prosperity among the peasants had been accom
panied by an improvement in the technique of cultivation. 
Not to mention the part which they took in enclosures, of 
which we shall speak later, there were, at any rate by the 
beginning of the seventeenth century, certain exceptional 
parts of the country where it was said' that in good years 

" OD tho sabjeot of tbo mOllAllori .. _ GuqDot, 11 • .., Y Ill. IJfIIl 1M 
IftgluA Jl~t chap. uiL. and paNi-. 

• For reference see below, p. 198, D. 2-
I NOrdOD. Til< S • ...., ... ·.])jQ/qp.. Ho Ia opeatIDg of pm. of 80m .... " 

lhire. It Now I _7 if libts aweeli COUDtry of Taode&De aDd tbe weltem pAR 
of Someraetlhire be Dot degenerated, Barely, AI t.beir land II fruitful b,. 
.... ure. 10 doe tbOT tbelr be.ot by art. azul izuluetrio ••• they &aka e._ 
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from thirty-two to eighty bushels of grain were raihd to an 
acre, inat.e&d of the ten whioh Walter of Henley had thought 
.. fair retum in the thirteenth. We may believe this or not 
.. we like; probably we should dilOOunt it by at least one
half. But even the average peasant, who oould not possibly 
make hiB land perform these prodigies, was buttresaed by 
the natural protection of unpaaaable roads, whioh tended to 
make .very village, even almost every landholding family, 
more or lea eelf-Iullioing in the matter of food luppliea. A 
highly organiaed oom trade il u unfavourable to the exist
ence of Imall oom-growere u .. wide market iB to the Imall 
muter-oraftaman. beoau.. it eete .. premium upon the 
qUalitiee needed for buainea managemen~ualitiee often 
quite different from tho .. needed for effective farming-and 
thu. (in the abeence of oo-operation) pl.Y' into the handa of 
the OIpiteliat, who bUYI and .. lla in bulk and can pick his 
market. T" the mua of the peuanuy in our period the 
oommeroial aide of agrioulture oft'ered no problem, beoau .. 
for the mill of the peuantry it did not exiat. Th. wealthier 
among them, it iB true, did grow oom for the market, and 
eent th.ir suppliee far afield through the handa of middle
men. muoh further eametim ... if we m.y beli.v. oontem
porari ... than Customl Ollioir.la should hr." tJlowed. In 
oartein parte of England rudimentary industrial apecialiaation 
had made .. regular oom trade a neoeeaity. In Norfolk,' for ex
ampl., wh .... manufaoturea and agrioulture had drawn apu\ 
to an extent unknown eleewh ..... a rough local djywon of 
labour WIll oonoentrating the woolleu indualry in that pu\ of 
the oountry mOB!. .\li .... bl. for gruinjr. and wu bringing to
gether a huge population of ~eunera. who depended for 
thair food Illppli.. on the grain produoed by the .. &ilda 
mutera N in .. the ohampion part of th, OODDUY ," and whoee 
needa bafBed the \l'Iditiona! polioy of \ryiDg to preV8D\ oomen 

...u.ur ..... ..,u.. .................... - a-L " _ ..... aM 

.................... t .... ··u > .. '--11 ............ .., 
~ .. -_iIo ....... _.- ................. ~ _ 
~~;; ~:; .. -~~-:::::. .. aM.· • , 
-"'7 _ .... aM '""r ,ioItI .... , ,.... • ! - ......... .. 

II __ .... U_I-..-"...,"' __ · II ,_"""" .. .. 
"'" ...... ~). 1 .. _ II .... _ .. ploic __ .-. .. .. -- ..... ,,-~---·O""-"-., .... ~_ .......... i ' ·.·A ......... 
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by checking the transport of com. But down to the very end 
of the eighteenth century, and still more under the Tudors, 
there was a large body of small landholders who pursued 
their way undisturbed by market fluctuations because they 
grew wheat almost entirely for subsistence. To a foreign 
observer J English agriculture in the reign of HeDry VII. 
seemed" not to be practised beyond what is required for the 
consumption of the people." Between the two extremes of 
capitalist farmer and hired labourer, the poles between 
which the needle of the Government's policy as to prices 
uneasily oscillates, there stands the man whose family con
sumes the product of his land, and who rarely puts his 
small supplies on the market, because, if he tries to do so, 
u he loseth I the labours of himself, his horse and carte, aDd 
husbandry at home," and .. is in hazard to pay deare for II 
place to chamber it till the next market day." Such II 

man, if entirely occupied in tillage, did little more than 
supply the wants of his own household; if II sheep farmer 
as well, he worked up the wool in his own home in the 
manner enjoined on thrifty housewives by Fitzherbert. 
From the point of view of national welfare his security was 
purchased by the distress in which the difficulty of moving 
corn supplies involved the wage-earner. The constant local 
famines of the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries should 
remind us that the more self-sufficing II country's agri
cultli'ral economy, the narrower the margin there is likely 
to be between the landless classes and starvation. But with 
the~ for the present we are not concerned, and if we confine 
our' attention to the landholding peasantry we can see that 
to them the backwardness of trade was a positive advantage. 
The risk of spoiling good farming by ineffective marketing 
was not one which faced the small holders of our period. 

Moreover, in estimating the causes which in the fifteenth 
century favoured II growth in their prosperity, we should Dot 
overlook that it was a period in which commercial policy 
encouraged the corn-grower. In the series of compromises 
which were stmck between the interests of the farmer and 
those of the consumer the scale during the greater part 

I Camdoa Socloty, 1857 • .d"1tali,,,. NfIf'NIWa of /htgIMttl. 
I QngitoGIPapIrI -IIAI NwfoU; .-I NfIrfIIid .drdaologioollJocWlr. 1807. 
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of it w.. tilted in the direction of the former, and when 
lUooeu had oauaed hie holding to grow to a liR whioh made 
trade in grain inevitable, he dealt in a market whioh the 
Government tried to tum in hie favour. That aeotion of 
the industry which lupplied the market obvioualy gained 

. by freedom of export and by import dutiea upon foreign 
wheat, though the fact that England wu largely a oom 
exporting ,oountry made the latter leu important than the 
former, From 1437 to 1491 frea export of wheat wu per
mitted, ,ubject to the obligation to obtain an export licence 
when priOM in tho home market rose above a certain point.. 

" In 1403 the aame polloy wu oarried furthur, and an Aot wu 
pueed restrioting ite importation. Such a oommercial.' 
policy wu no doubt adopted mainly in the intereate of the 
great landed propl'ietore. But that the proaperity of the 
,man cultivators wu to .ome extent bound up with the 
Government', encouragement of oom-growing can hardly be 
doubted. Competent obaervera in the sixteenth century 
gave ite Abandonment by the Tudora .. one cause of the 
lubaoquont decline in the OOIIdition of the peasantry, and a 
toturn to it .. ono remedy for thoir diatreu. 

If the pelUl&lltry were favoured in the fifteenth eentu"7 
by a .tat.e of thin" .. in whioh the amall oom.grower'. position 
wu ItiU unshaken, did they not tJao gain by the beginning. 
of industrial expansion and by the puture farming that 
accompanied it' That a man who wu mainly dependent 
upon tillage might tJao be a graBier upon a oonsiderable ecale, 
i, ahown by the following table of the animal, kept by the 
ouatomary tonutl on six' manora in the 80Uth of England. 

I. IL IlL IV • 
Ooo_ .... ~_ ........ "'e s .,. ......... 

y~ an 4 

• III ,- "' 
One mutt not, of oou ..... forget that a certain number of 

OOasti were indispensable to arable farming. Pvhape one
third or one-half the oaWe in oolUmD IV. ahould be written 

, s.. boIuw, P. '". 
I ... "" ..... ct .... ......,.., _ of .....".., _ ... ., II_ ... : 

." ko. ~,. ,,_ ..... lot.. hi. 1.11_" ~ _ ....., .. ~ 
il. .. _,_I ... IPI). _100ft , ..... an __ ~ ...... _ ......... . _--.. 
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off as simply part of the corn-grower's necessary equipment. 
The sixteenth century small holder, who keeps plough beasts, 
is no more a grazier on that account than his twentieth 
century successor, who uses his grain for fodder, is a oorn
grower. But, when this has been remembered, we may per
haps allow these figures to remind us that in the agriculture 
even of the small man there was room for considerable 
diversity, and that in the fifteenth and sixteenth centuries it 
was probably much more diversified than it had been two 
centuries before. So much is said in the writtings of our 
period of the harm done by the great grazier, that we perhaps 
do not always sufficiently realise that the customary tenants 
both then and long before were often themselves graziers on 
a considerable scale. They raise stock, and are interested in 
the woollen trade as well as in the corn-growing. mtimately, 
when· time enough had elapsed for the profitableness of 
sheep farming to supply lords of manors with a motive for 

. clearing away interests which interfered with the fonnation 
of sheep runs, the movement for laying down land to pasture 
did result in evictions and rack-renting. But,looking at the 
fifteenth century as a whole, may we not say with some con
fidence that the growth of the woollen industry must have 
brought increasing prosperity to many villages f Though it 
is not till almost the last decade that complaints of enclosing 
become sufficiently clamorous to attract the attention of the 
Go:Vernment, the spread of woollen manufacturers into rural 
districts was going quietly on throughout the whole century, 
and benefited the peasants both by the lucrative bye-employ
ment which they offered to both sexes, and by the alternative 
to arable farming which the demand for wool supplied in the 
shape of sheep-grazing. The large number of sheep kept by 
the customary tenants of many manors in the south of Eng
land, and the increase in the complaints as to the over-stock
ing of commons contained in the Court Rolls of the fifteenth 
cent\uy, show that they were not slow to seize the oppor
tunity, and that the great pasture farms, which aroused the 
indignation of More IUld Latimer, had their precedent in the 
small flocks of thirty or forty sheep which had long been 
run by the peasantry upon the common wastes or pastures. 
It would seem that, as so often happens, the new departure 
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I'll first made on a Imall Icale by Imall men, and that it 
I'll ndt'~ntU lOme time had elapl8d that its wholesale 
adoption by large capitaliats plunged them. in distress. The 
movement towards puture·farming aa a lpecial branch of 
agrioulture is one that prooeeds gradually for a hundred 
years, before the demand for wool beoomes sufficient to pro. 
duoe the body of capitalist graziers whOl8 interests oome 
Into Iharp collision with those of the peaaantry. 

But &ft.er all, the profits srising from favourable economio 
circum.tances may be of very little advantage to the mlUlll 
of oultivators. They may limply be handed on to the 
landlord in the ahape of increaaed rents. At a time when, 
both in Ireland and Scotland, rents are being fixed by 
publio tribunala, we are not likely to forget that the 
profltableneu of agriculture baa no necessary connection 
with the proeperity of tenants. Trade may be increaaing, 
and the return from the land may be growing, and yet 
thOl8 things may profit the farmers and pe&ll\llts very little, 
001811 they have lome eeourity that they will not _ them 
drained away in inoreaaed payments for their land. It is 
important, therefore, to conaider how far rents were oom
petitive and how far thoy were customary, how Car the 
tenants held the lurpluB due to eoonomio progreaa, and how 
far it puaed to the landlord. 

Some light is thrown on the general aituation by the 
follo"ing table I :-

Tnu VI 

11_ -
1!Il&-IlIOII I-

I. tlu.'" 11._ · £1111 at Cit , I 

liMT IW 1411 I-
I.I...,a.t.oUa · £II • , Clli •• CTI • I CTlIl • 

IIlIT lIlT 
II. c.-\al . · .GI f 0 «I .... 

.. hI ... ~tIII .... 11111 ua -. . · £I n If C8 10 , 

,,. ... _ ... ..,..., ........... _411 MaiL 
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Hanor. Rento. 

1295 1541 
5. A_p1ey Guise £7 8 4 £10 6 10 

1248 1567 1585 
6. Birling £9 2 61 £14 9 4 £14 9 4 

ta5! 1478 1567 1580 
7. AckliDgton • £18 13 2 £l!I 13 11 £1913 6 £20 0 5 

1483 1505 
8. Cu:z:bam £9 9 3 £8 9 3 

1483 1600 
9. lbotone £~ 8 10 £316 01 

1498 1567 1085 1i02 
10. High Buston £312 0 £3 12 0 £312 0 £12 0 0 

1539 1505 
11. Am!>l •• £2214 6 £16 0 6 

.. The reign of King HeDry VII."' 1529 
1l!. Malden . £4 9 10 £4 6 7 

1527 1568 1607 
13. Kibworth . £23 6 7 £2615 1 £19 14 6 

1304-5 1348-9 1373-4 1461 
14. Standon £2117 3 £2.1 8 0 £23 2 2j £33 3 31 

1317-8 144fH1 Henry VIII. 
Jr,. Feering £29 10 91 £3214 10 £16 2 61 

38-39 Henry VI. 

16. Appledrum • 
1321 HeuryVI. (1460, 

£7 011 £1011 6 £13 14 101 

1367 1501 
17. MiochiDhompton £4114 4 £41 19 9 

1 (works). . £4 18 0 

1280 1441 1547 
18. Langl.y Mariah • £20 16 51 £24 0 0 £46 3 Sf 

Henry VI. 1621 James I. 
19. Lcwisham £811 7 £23 1 61 £90 3 3 

20. Cuddington. For Edward 111.(1) 15t.h century(!) Jam .. I. 
terms of Easter £6 4 2t 
and M'icbaelmas 
(for whole year) £12 8 GI(I) £16 16 7 £9 19 Sf 

21. lal."orth 1314-15 1386-7 1484-5 
(Miehaelmaa) . £21 16 10 £22 8 101 £1818 0 
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"'"- -"" IL Woot.loa (I ... 
.... d ••• 10......,. 1107 160T 
_w) .. £011 I £18 10 III 

1971-1 IMT 
lB. 8poo11 • £0 18 ot £17 • 1 

18(l8~ 181t-15 1478-0 
K. 8ob1lllaJloa £10 la Ol £lIO • 10 £:.II 11 I ("oIuJ .. 01 

termot .... d 
.... d term 01 

lB. Oftnftold (ren' 01 
_or~ 

om 1a.I_dlng llUII-t 14TH 1518-10 
t.rm 01 .... da) • £01 15 I .eua 10 lot £71 I II 

lBU-t It8J-I 
... Uol1wo1l • . £11 18 I £II 7 8 

1581 ISOI 
IT. rarlolcb . . £ ••• £, 15 I 

h will be leen t.h.t, in spita of lOme oonaiderable inc~, 
mr.ny rents were comparatively ltat.ionary during long periods 
of tim.. MorlO"", in all probr.bility, t.hey were more lltatioo
ary t.hr.n it IURPltad by t.he It.atiat.i08 ginD above. For 
lot t.he e.rlier dataa t.here were worb the value of which 
usually doell DO' t.pPMl among t.he mODeY NIlt.&. J.. time 
YeIlt on, more lr.nd ".. brought UDder oultivt.l.iOll r.nd t.he 
dememe ".. IMBed i r.nd t.hough r.n attampt hal been made 
&0 uclude t.h. latter factor, it it Dot al ... Y' poaaible &0 do 10 
wit.h oert.ainty. The later figures. t.herefore, are, if r.nyt.hiog. 
• more uh.uat.ive acooun' of t.he taDt.Dts' bwd_ t.hr.n t.he 
e.rlier, r.nd t.he small ditf_ which uist.a bet_ t.hem 
011 .. "araI. millors it for t.hiI _ all t.he more remarkable. 

Th_ figures. it will be Mid, if t.hey prove r.nyt.hing, 
prove too much. Do we not know t.ht.l ODe ohhe grin
r.noell of t.he peuanlry in t.he mteeDth _Wry ".. ~ 
nck-rent.ing of their holdinga t Have we 110& the emenOl 
of Fil.aherhm, Latimer, r.nd Hal. to prove it' To ~ 
queauOlll ODe must __ t.ht.l it ia ~y we I.bM 
lords of millora did make • llNIluou etfor\ to ge& from 
their tenIIlll inoreued paymenll £or their holdinga. IIDd 
t.ht.l th .. IU_ .hich ill IIIAD1 _ they achi ......... 
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one great cause of the decline in the condition of the 
peasantry. The matter, however, is not so simple as 
it appears. In respect of their liability to be competi
tively rented, some parts of the lands of a manor stood 
on a different footing from others; and again, fixed rents 
of customary lands were quite compatible with movable 
fines. An attempt will be made in subsequent chapters 1 

to illustrate both the rack-renting of those parts of a manor 
where the rent was least controlled by custom, and the 
upward movement of the fines charged on the admission 
of tenants to their holdings. These figures of stationary 
or almost stationary rents must not, therefore, be taken as 
giving a full account of the relations between the custom
ary tenants and the manorial authorities, as though there 
was no other way in which the latter could compensate 
themselves. Subject to this qualification, however, they 
do indicate that, at any rate on the customary holdings 
which formed the kernel of the manor, there is for a 
very long period little rack-renting. They suggest that 
the tenants' payments have a fixity which would make 
Arthur Young tear his hair. They fall in 'line with the 
statements of authorities like Fitzherbert and Norden lUI 

to the difficulty experienced by the manorial officials in 
forcing up rents of assize, that .. are as in the beginning, 
ncither risen nor fallen, but doe continue always one and the 
same:" And this fixity of rents is a factor in the prosperity 
of . the peasantry which can hardly be over - estimated. 
When not neutralised by exorbitant fines, it means that 
any , surplus arising on the customary tenements GIl the 
result of growing trade, or of the fall in the value of money, 
or of improved methods of agriculture, anything in fact which 
is in the nature of economic rent, is retained by the tenants. 
Secured by the cllstom of the manor, as by a dyke, against 
the competitive pressure which under modem conditions 
tro.nsfen so much of the fruits of progress into the hands 
of the owners of land and capital, they enjoy an unearned 
increment which grows with every growth in economio 
prosperity, and have an interest in their holdings almost 
similar to that of a landlord who is burdened only with 

• Bee below, pp. 1311-141aud 304-810. 
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a bed rent-oharge like the ErigliBh land tu. One of the 
best establi.hed generalisations of aoonOmiOl, ground into 
the Engliah people by thirty yet.rll of miaery, ill that the effeot 
of agrarian protection ia to make a present to landlords. But 
agrarian protection itaelf Wet.rll a different complexion when 
the riae in rants whioh it produoes ia not transferred to a 
Imall and wealthy olau of absentee ownerl, but retai,ned by 
thousand. of men who are themnlves oultivating the ~il. 

Lest luoh a pioture .hould leem to be drawn too much 
in the spirit of the economio theoriat, let us make its mean
ing more preoiae by pointing out that the retention of the 
unearned inoremant by copyhold tenants w .. a fact of whloh 
the manorial authorities were perfectly well aware, and 
the results of whioh they were 8Om.times at paine to 
estimate arithm.tically by "tting aide by aid. with the 
t.etual rant paid the ran' whioh the holdingl _uld fetch 
if put up to competition. Four _pies may be given. 
At Amble,' in 1608, the luneyor gives the rant of the 
oUitomary tenants .. £16, Oe. 6d., and • the annual value 
beyond rant" .. .£93, 4a..a. On the great manor of 
Huham· in the lame year the rants of the 31& copyhold 
tenants amounted to £126, h. Btd- i the • value above the 
ould. Rent.- ".. £62&, '" 1eL In the VarioUi townBhipa of 
the manor of Rochdal •• part of the land ".. reck·ranted. 
But a great deal. of it ".. held at paymente which lea 
the tenant a lubstantial margin bat_ the 1'811' which ll' 
paid to the king and the l.tting value of the land, a margin 
which varied from 3d. an acre in parte of Wardl.worth, 
to 6d. an acre in parte of Wardl, BeL an acre in Waladea, 
and lOci. an acre in Cutlewa. On the manor of BarkbY'iD 
LeiOetltlrlhire the ditrerenOi ".. a\ill more 1Lriking. Th, 
reDtI paid by free and oustomary &eDantl &ogether amounted 
in 1636 to £11. Sa. 'lAd-. the value of their holdingl ".. 

aN ... • ••• ~....,. .... u.. 
• -. ...... UI. JIPo _ 0. __ ol .... _ '" .... ....,. 

tIIoop ..... w ____ .... oIcI _ ....... "_ ,...ty w • • _ .... oIcI_·_-. .... __ ...... _ ...... ..,. _la_ .. (" ____ --.... --~ . _11_"1 . l' 1610. .., B. ."_1"'-0. ~.... ., • 
~-~.....,....l.u.). 

• 11_..... ',Il:l& _ WooIW"~'" _..,. 1 ... • 
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put by the surveyor at £215, Is. 6d. And, of course, the fact 
that these rentals come from the very end of the sixteenth, 
and the beginning of the seventeenth, centuries, makes the 
evidence which they offer of the inability of manorial 
authorities to insist on copyhold rents keeping pace with 
the rising value of land, when they had every motive to 
enforce such correspondence if they could, all the more 
significant. For a century they have been screwing up 
rents wherever they can, and here are tenants, who, as far 
as rents go, put 6d. in their own pockets for' every Id. they 
give to the landlord. Let us repeat that these figures, 
striking as they are, would, if taken by themselves, give 
a misleading impression of the position of the copyhold 
tenants. Even when the lord of a manor cannot break the 
barrier opposed by manorial custom to a rise in rents, he 
may be· able to dip his fingers in the surplus by raising the 
fines charged on admission; he may be all the more exacting 
iI!. screwing the last penny out of those holdings where 
the rent is not fixed by custom. But though we must not 
forget the other side of the shield, though the very fixity 
of rents on many manors should make us scrutinise other 
conditions very carefully, we must not forget either that 
a tenant whose rent is unaltered for 200 or 250 years, 
a tenant who, after a period of sweeping agrarian changes 
in which a bitter cry has gone up against the exactions 
of landlords, is paying a fifth, or a sixth, or even an 
eighteenth of what could be got for his holding in the 
open market, is a tenant whom most modem English 
farm'ers would envy. Whatever his other disadvantages 
he has at any rate one condition of prosperity. He will not 
be eaten up by rack-renting. No wonder that such a man 
can accumulate capital and buy up land to add to his 
holding. No wonder that he can sublet parts of it at a profit. 
No wonder that in the day of agrarian oppression the 
wealthi~r peasantry stands stubbornly against it, that they 
can carry cases from one court to another, and that there 
are manors where they boast that .. 20 1 of them would 

1 Quolod, Leadam, .. Tbe Seourily of Copybolden Ia &h. FIfIoen,b ODd 
aineontb OeDturi .. • (lhgliM H~ _. Yol. rill. pp. ~98). The 
_Ia '1 ... tJou .... _ of &be IabebllAD_ of Tblugdeu .. Joba JluIahG. 
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lpend 20 IIOOre pounck" in fighting an unpopular landlord. 
Oli t.h .. "hole, t.he individu.! _ of ent.erpriae and proa
perity unong !.he oU8tomuy t.eD&nta of the fift.eent.h century 
do fit into !.he .ie" !.hat. t.he economic enviroDJDent ".. 
f ... ourable to t.he pe"en~. They may be regarded ae 
.ympt0m8, not e:r.oeptiOlll. 

Here. peahapa. ". ahould atop. What manner of m8ll t.h_ 
"ere in t.hat. penonalliIe of"hich eooDOmiOi iI but t.heaqU&lid 
-Wolding; "haI. ItaJ'I t.hre" for t.hem t.heir beuna OD t.h-' 
U8mendoU8 "hirlpool of religion and polit.iOl into "hich 
Europe ".. plunging, ". oannot lay. Of the hopei and feara 
and upiratiODI of t.he men "ho \illed the field. which .\ill gin 
U8 in due _ t.heir kindly &oit, ".bo" hardly more !.han 
of t.he BomUl plet., far _ !.han of !.he democracy of At.heoa. 
y" t.h_ men too had !.heir 'fiIi0Dl. Their ailenOl iI !.he 
taciturnity of men, Dot t.he lpeeohleun_ of dumb haul&. 

Th-' !.he peaaaD~ ae a ol.- were DO polit.ioiana ".. 
a Dator.! OODMqueoOl of !.he poaitioD. which !.hey had 
oooupied t.hroughout the IClddle Agel. On a amall Dumber 
unong !.hem, in t.he Eut.erD oount.i. a large Dumber, !.he 
State had for _turi. ahowered dut.i. and ObliguiODI wit.h 
a .viaII hand, and !.he freehold ..... !.hough tbey mIlA often 
han owwd the tadio_ of lUi' of -n.. aod jury 
Hrvioe. and lVliunlDtary .!eoLioDa, tumed t.hat. tireaome 
w.oipliDl to sood~' in the daye when !.he StuaN had 
_triftd to make polit.iOl to t.h0U8anda of hea~-hmded 
obstinate people t.hroughout EogIaDd a ~ ~ oaly 
of mODlY but of 00IW0i_ The IIOD-perticipaLioD of !.he 
bulk of t.he peuaD~ in !.he _e large intereeta ".. DO& 
due to ponny, for of\eo the oopyholdere ......... thier 
!.haD the freeholdere who liItaDed to Pym and Hampel __ 
!.hat. 6nt gre-' eleoUOD camp&igD ill 16tO, aod W\ Lheir 
farma to 6ght for King 01' Parliam8ll&. N 01' ".. i& dill to 
timidity 01' lack of apirit. for. ae ... ahall_ latar, they fre.. 
'lUIDtl,J -rwt thaD_ftI ill the ~ of the utaeo!.h 
_tory ill !.heir 0_ ~ _y ofllgl'Uiaa I&riba.' 
b ".. ratlatr t.hat. the _'" of Lheir ill.,.. aod Lheir 
-* hon- were dil'..m. The freaholden m- lID early 
dM had been Inugh& illto _tao& wi!.h the chie( DU\a-

.......... _IIL. 
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tioDS of the organised political state. Since the twelfth 
century they ha.d been protected in their holdings by the 
courts, and. ha.d learned through that cunning procedure 
which was the fruit of Henry II:s 1 sleepless nights, that 
though often one cannot do much with the law, one can 
do even less without it. Since the thirteenth century they, 

. along with their social superiors, ha.d returned members 
to Parliament, and ha.d acquired that facility in grumbling 
at taxation which is the beginning, though not, as is so 
commonly supposed, the end, of political wisdom. Thus 
they became a body in whose eyes the Law, Parliament, the 
State, loomed up, though for ages dimly enough, as a big 
something which it is well to have on your side, something 
which requires, like the new fangled arquebuses, to be 
carefully handled, something which, if neglected, may give 
you a surprising shock, but if treated with proper respect 
may teach manners even to your landlord. Of course your 
first duty is to him. You ride and fight for him readily 
enough as yourfathers did. But still, you do it 'because you 
have said you will, not because he has said you shall, and 
though London lawyers are a pack of knaves, it is good to know 
that the law will, if necessary, make him see the difference. 

But the freeholders have been for centuries a privileged 
class, and those of the peasants who are copyholders, II 

far more numerous body, are in II very different position. 
Your' fathers were villeins, who hung on the words of the 
upstart manorial officials, who .. ha.d no right to know at 
night what they should do on the morrow," I who never 
ha.d l the bitter satisfaction of grumbling that they got no 
return for the wages paid to the knights of the shire, who 
ha.d no redress from the King's Courts if threatened with 
eviction. Of course you are not in the same position now. 
Your blood has been purged of the servile taint for gener .... 
tions. The lawyers have been competing for your business, 
and 80, the Court of Chancery has invented a new procedure 
to protect you in your holding. .. When thieves fe.Il out •••• " 
Still, it is better to run no risk of offending your superiors, 

I Braoton. f. 1M b.: .. Suoouritar at per ~tloDem A.m.. IlOftt dfa.. 
leslne multll vlgWls exoogitatam et In.entam· (quoted Pollook and 1Iai .. 
la.nd, HiMry of BnglWo LGtiJ, yol. I. P. 126 D.). 

I Braoton, ~b. iY. cap. 28, f. 208. 
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for th, law it a chenoy thing, end your title (you keep the 
oop, under look end key end refuee to ahow it to the new 
.urveyor leat he Ihould twiat it into mer.ning what it doem't) 
it none too oler.r.' Deep down in your mind, beneath the 
proeperity of tCHiay, thera are dim memoriea of old, un
happy, far-off thinga. end your ahouldera douoh at their 
noolleotion. W&\ dir dale cW rift BtI.W ""'I The 
br.iliff hu invented a pedigree u long u your arm to 
prove that your grer.t-grr.ndfather wu a 'fillein, end had 
no buain... to have bought hia freedom for the prepoa
LeroUI rauon that the money with whioh he bought it 
wu the lord'l r.ll along. The toadying haut it even 
trying to ourry Cavour by .ying that your oopyhold it 
Cor lif. only, end that your fine it unoert.r.in. Tru .. there 
r.re plenty of enoient inhr.bitente who will 'W1It.I' in the 
manor oourt. that JOur family hu lind in the village befora 
the preaent lord wu ever heard or. But it it euy to bully and 
oajole them into lilenoe. Wera not Walter and Hugh turned 
adrift, .. weeping bitterly," beor.uee money had to be found 
to pay the JOUDK lord'. debta t AI a oopyholder, then, JOU 
r.re muoh I ... oonaoioue of thr. State then if JOu are a free
holder, beor.uee in the matter whioh intereete J011 maG, the 
l80urity of JOur holding, J011 haft for oenturi .. had DO 
dealinga wiLh the State at. all. Your idea of Government 
it a vagu. _01 for a King who ait. far a_y in Wilt
mineter with a orown on hia head and hia judgea abo11t him, 
and who 10_ hia kingdom .. a good lord not like JOUN 
-governe hia menor. Fer \h. reA you are a non-politior.l 
animal, who take little intereR in atfaire of &r.t.e, beoau. 
in Lh. put \h. State h.. taken 10 littl. inter81t in you. 
When JOur fath_ mad. London \temble in \he grea& dr.ya 
of 1381 (yell OlD _ hm JOur hay4ack \he hill where 
\hey were hr.Dpl. hanged .. like doga· '> whr.& \he1 de-

l N.fA • , • ~...." .... BL. '" ...... 11-101. ..... of 
H_UtoII,: .. ftIoIra-....,= ... --. ..... _,..n_ 
~ --:::... --=:"'.= ~-lIDIII. ": ~ ,::=::..~ ... ..:.:: __ ...,,,-.--.- ..... LII .. l'V. 

• .... IIfSlr. a... hn 'fll ...... _ UIlIOQ: _..... _ • ... _ .. .-.. _",.11", ill aa-. ....... ___ _ __ ........ _.HW~__ ,_"'_pa 1 t ..... ----................ -...-~.---1W4.-.W.~- .. ,·-
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manded was fo.ir rents and freedom from villein services. 
When you went out with Kat in 1549 you ILSkocl the same, 
o.nd, untaught by their experience, you beggecl that the King 
would see that you had the fair play whieh his Justices of 
the Peace, who are your landlords, will nevor allow you.' 
When King and Parliament come to blows, you curse botb 
impartially, remain neutral as long as you can, o.nd only 
turn out when they begin driving the villo.ge bet\Sts. Your 
sentiments are pithily expressed in the motto which a loco.l 
wit has devised for the villo.ge banner: .. If you to.kc our 
cattle, we will give you battle." I 

If, however, the pensantry o.re on the whole uninterested 
in the lo.rger problems of government to which the world 
has agreed to confine the word politics, this is not because 
they o.re incapable of self-help, or destitute of any con
ception of public expediency. It is because the frame
work of their lives has for ages been different from that 
of the freeholders, because the centre round which their 
social interests revolve is evcn more localised thllD it is 
to the freeholders, beco.use what matters to them most 
is not the law of the land but the custom of the manor. 
We shall have hereo.fter· to discuss the vexed question 
of the legal position occupied by the copyholders in the 
sixteenth century. But we may pause for a moment to 
point out here the decisive part which custom had played, 
and . still played in our period, in moulding the lives of 
the mo.ss of the peasantry, beco.use unless this is firmly 
grasped we cannot understand their mento.l horizon. It 
is the custom of the manor which gives them their social 
environment and their conception of public order. The 
commonest name for all those who hold neither freely 
nor by lease is .. customary tenants," men whose title 
is rooted in custom. When the courts begin to interfere 
to protect copyholders, they introduce that sweeping inno
vatioq under the guise of enforcing customary· conditions. 
They do not say .. copyholders can be evicted." Nor do 
they say .. copyholders cannot be evicted." They say, 

I Bee below, pp. 8M-831 . 
• Warburton'. Rupere. iii., 118 (quoted Gooch, EfIUliM ~ I"."" ill 

1M s. .. _ C<nIury. p. 112) • 
• See below, PI'- 281-310. 
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.. Tell UI wh&t the oustom of your mUlor is, Uld if it is 
on .. whioh· do. not .eam to a plain man too unreaaonable, 
we will enforoe it," When tenUlti Uld l&ndlordl fall out, 
it il alway. to oustom that the tenantl appe&l, When 
the pe&8U1t1 uk the Government for ueistanoe, they do 10 

by demanding the obaervUloe of their" old oustOml," 
Let us look at the oustom of the mUlor more 0I0181y, 

The phrue h .... of OOUll8, misleading luggeatiDni for modem 
earL We tend to think of oustom U lomething inde6nite 
and inoonolulive i lomething whioh is not, like the law 
(we Ipeak of what should be), the embodiment of re&IOn i 
lomething which fettera pro~ and is the opposite of 
freedom i lomething whioh i. mere habit, and very likely 
a .. bad habit" at that, All thia is true in a I8II8e. b 
II the way in which in the .ixteenth oentury an enter
prising landlord 1000 at the oustom which ti. his handa. 
But it is not the way in whioh it ia regarded by the 
peuantl. The oustom of the manor do. not mean to 
them a mere feeble aoqui.oenoe in uiliting oonditiOlll, 
mere inertia. It ia not a negative, but a poBitive thing, 
It is no more inoonsistent with p~ to obMrve the 
oustom, than It ia inoonaiatent with progl_ to keep out of 
gaol by obaervinlf the law, For the ouatom ia limply the law 
of the village. Like the main rulea of the oemmon law, it 
oem. down !'rom a dim age th" II beyond the memory of 
man. Lilte law it II enforced by a ooun, the oeurt of the 
manor. Lilte law it om be altered (and in lOme reapeotl 
and on lOme manora often ia altered to meet the new ODD

ditiona of our period) lIy the proper authority, which again 
II the oourt of the manor, Of oeuree it II Do& law in the 
fuU.t liliiii. From one ltandpoint it II the antith.la of 
law, the law of the King'I Cowu. which, till the end of the 
fourtlll1th OIDtury. hal taken no oogniaDoe of the CUIIIom
ary tenuree, t,hough ainOl ,hat time the Court of Chanoery. 
by intervening to lDforoe the _tom of the manor in r.JIIO' 
of oopyholda, hu been bneking down tll. oppoBition. Still. 
for tll. m_ of tlle p."Dtry. IVID in tll. aixteentll _ 
tury. ouatom ia a bigger. more important. tlling thaa tll. 
law of tll. national ooultL It ia witll ouatom \Ut. the ira 
deoiaion wiUlie. 
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Again, the custom of the manor is not at all a vague or 
indefinite thing. That it reposed partly on the Court Rolls, 
partly on the memory of ancient inhabitants, we can see 
from the frequent appeals which are made to both of them. 
But it certainly is no mere nebulous tradition. On the 
contrary, it' is often most rigorous in its precision. It 
lays down boundaries and numbers stocks and stones. It 
adjusts and readjusts agricultural arrangements. It enters 
into the details of social life with a bold hand. Let us 
reflect, to take an example, on the customs of High 
Furness, parts of which have been quoted above. Here 
we have a whole village agreeing about matters which do 
not at first sight seem, like the use of pastures or the 
fixing of boundaries, of a specially public character. The 
term on which a man's property is to be distributed among 
his descendants, this, if anything, one might expect to 
be left to his own discretion, once the succession of an 
heir to maintain the rents and services due from the 
'holding had been provided for. The rules quoted above 
go much further than this. They settle exactly what 
proportion of a man's property is to go to his different 
children, male and female, from the eldest down to the 
youngest. Imagine a Parish Council to-day distributing the 
wealth of deceased parishioners with the object of seeing 
that the whole of the yoqnger generation shall obtain some 
kind of start in life, and you will have an analogy to 
what is done by the prudent men of High Furness. 

Or take another example, where the points handled are 
of'a somewhat different kind. Here are the customs of 
the manor of Bushey,l as set out in 1563 by twenty cus
tomary tenants in response to an inquiry by the lord :-

U In primis to the fyrste article we saye that no copyholder 
a.t the tyme of his death dying seased of twoo copyholdes 
hathe paid any more than one quycke heriott by the tyme 
of any remembrance, or before, to our knowledge. 
. .. Item to the seconde we saye that the lorde oughtte 

to have the second beste for hys herryott and the heyer 
the beste . 

• I take them from the MBS. eourt Rolla of the MIUlor of BUlhey, kindly 
lent me by the late Mill Lucy Toulmtn Smitb. 
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_" Item to the thyrde we I&ye that the oopyholder that 
doth ,un-ender hil copyholde ought not to paye any henyott 
upon the ,urrender of hie copyholde exoupt l' be in extreme 
of de at he. 

II Item to the fourth we I&ye that lordl of the mannor 
have never demanded nor any oopyholder payde any more 
for their ffyne than one yere" rente of the land .. 

.. Item to the fyft.h we I&ye that the widdowe upon the 
doathe of her husbande ahall have the thyrde parte of the 
ronte of the lande, but not the thyrde part of the lande 
except yt be lurrendered to her by her husband .. 

.. hem to the ayzth we I&ye that the oopyholder may 
1011 hY' underwoode and ,tocb upp by the roote the l&IDe 
"ytheout lyoenae of the lord .. 

"Item to the IOventh we I&ye that the oopyholder may 
fall tymber for reparacion or otherwyae to .u the l&IDe 
to hY' UIII and prory, j 10 hathe l' byn WIed by our tym. 
and by all tyme beyond the memory of man. 

.. Item to the e1'the we I&ye that the oopyholder may 
make a grante of hY' oopyholde for three yeree wythoute 
Lhe lord', lyoenae, and the lorde to take nothing for the 
l&IDe • 

.. Item to the nineth we Dye thU the tenant. maye take 
IlUrender both, within the manor and without the _or . 

.. Item to the \eDth we Dye thU we cannot __ for 
that ". kno". not every man', land .. 

"Item to 'the eleventh ". aye that every copyholde 
II Dot heryouabl .. 

II Item to the xiith we bo". not "here the Courte 
Roll ... Rantala. or oUltomaryea of the _or are remayniDg 
or in "hon ouaodye. 

"Item to the aliith ". .ye that ". bo". not of any 
deutyea or rentY' withdra_ from the Iordahippe. 

"Item to the aiilith ". .ye that ". never b,,,. _ 
heard, any heryott ",yd, for freehold, a& the dethe of 
the frehold .... 

"IWIIl to the fyf\eDeth ". ay that the frehold ... bathe 
neVOl' ",yd, relief a& alieoaoioa. but a& dathe emly. 

"Item to the avith ". aye that a oopyholder dying hla 
heir being 1f1\hin the age of xiiii yera the CUII&ody of the 
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body and lande oughte to be comytted by the lorde to the 
nexte of the kyn to whom the inheritance may not dyscende." 

In themselves these customs are not in any way re
markable, except perhaps for the uniform favour which they 
show to the interests of the tenants. They might be 
paralleled from those of scores of other manors. What is 
worth noticing is the precision of the rules laid down. The 
relations between the lord and the tenants are settled with 
the definiteness of a sort of great collective bargain. 

It would be going beyond the scope of this essay to enter 
upon the large question, on which so much learning has 
been expended, of the respective parts played in manorial 
origins by the communal organisation of villagers for the 
purpose of self-government in their agrarian affairs, and 
by the authoritative pressure of superior authorities for the 
purpose of using the village as the hasis of II financial and 
political system. But one may point out that facts such as 
h!lve been quoted llbove in illustration of the rule of custom 
cannot easily be fitted into any theory which regards the 
economic arrangements of the manor as the result simply 
of a system imposed from above, and which treate the 
customary rights of the peasants as the outcome of con
cessions made by lords from time to time in their own 
interests, the revocation of which involved no larger diffi
oulties than necessarily surround the alteration of practices 
sanctIoned by long use. However much the organisation 
of village life may have been stereotyped by the preSBUre 
directed upon it by the desire of the manorial authorities 
to eitract rents and services on an unvarying plan, one can
not trace it altogether to its subordination to such external 
forces, because the custom of the manor acts as a restriction 
which impedes the free action of lords themselves and their 
agents, even when they are most anxious to break through 
its meshes. This is seen more clearly perhaps in the six
teenth pentury than in earlier periods, for the very reason 
that the sharp collision of interests between lords and 
tenants makes it more possible to distinguish those parts 
of manorial custom which represent the economic interests 
of the tenants, from those which represent the power of 
the manorial authorities imposed upon them. Under the 
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latter heading would f&ll the rulee .. to heriotl and relier., 
rulee forbidding w .. te, rulea requiring tenantl to pay .. for 
the ruahee whioh they gather on the lord', oommon," I or 
to perform the ,urviving remnantl of labour lervioee. while 
• rule auob .. that of High Fum .... forbidding the division 
of holdingl to luoh an I:r.tent .. to prevent th .. diaoharge 
of Hrvioee or the obtaining of an adequate linng by the 
occupier, may be regarded .. a oompromile in whioh the 
intereatl of both lord and tenant reoeive oonaideration. 
Under the former may be plaoed the o\l8tom whioh fi:r.ee 
rente, and, on lome fortunate manora like BUlbey. fi:r.ee finee 
to be paid on admiuion. aanotiona the lub-letting of oopy. 
holdl and the felling of timber. and allotl rightl of puture 
to each anble holding. Not all of th-. of ooune, .tand 
upon the ame footing of importance. The right to out 
wood il muoh 1 __ tial than the right to grue cattle. 
But lOme of them. at any nte. like rightl of oommon 
puture. 111m to be bound up with the nry a:r.iltenOl of 
the Yillage .. an agrioultural oommunity. and all of them 
are diotated by the intereltl of the peuantl in proteoting 
themeelvea againlt anoroaohmenta. .. olearly .. are thoea 
of the firlt type by the duire of lordll to make the manor 
a aoulOl of profit to themlllnL It ia eoaroely pouible 
to aooount for the ohataolee put by manorial OUItoml in 
the 1I'Iy of obangee whiob would beDefit the lord and be 
detrimental to the tanant. a:r.oept on the IUppoaition that 
they are rooted in eomething mora indeetruotible than the 
mare ~on of pri"files- which long _ baa IOlidi&ed 
and hardened. eom_thing whiob -. ODly be foUDd in the 
~ that they are an _tirJ part of the liCe of the village. 
to w hiob the lord himIIlf. .. a oondition of utraoLiDg 
ravenue from it, ia almoet bound to oooform. 

ThiI hringa QI to our original point, the 1I'Iy in which 
the whole mal tIln_tIlt of all the ttDantl, e:r.oep& \h. 
freehold.., who do not need the ~011 of "'Dtom, and 
\he l..bold-.· who cannot se& i&. .. deptDdtllt UpOIl the 

, ~ ...... ..., VID .... 0. ....... n-.., .......... _II. _ "...-tIll L. 110. II. -... ..,..".,J ........................ _ s , .... . 

.. put'" , .. d. 1_ aM..-. ........ ? ,.,. ..... ~ .... - ..... ~ ..... -........... -
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custom of the manor. Fraught with modem associations 
lIS it is. the phra.se .. collective 1 bargain" is perhaps the 
nearest we can get to expressing what the custom of the 
manor means to the peasants themselves. Of course it is 
much more than this. The custom has the sanction of 
immemorial antiquity. The phrase" time out of mind" is 
no mere piece of idle rhetoric. The stable self-perpetua.
ting conditions of economic life create a sort of communal 
memory. in which centuries are focussed. There were 
villages where. in the reign of Elizabeth. the effects of the 
Great Plague I were still dimly remembered. But regarding 
the matter from the point of view of the practical working 
of village life. we shall not be far wrong if we think of the 
peasants as a body of men who are more or less organised. 
and of the custom as a system of common rules which 
regulates the relations between them and the lord. And 
it is evident that the custom of the manor. at any rate in 
our period. is a safeguard of the tenants' interests rather than 
of those of the manorial authorities. It is not only that 
the changes which followed the Great Plague have set the 
peasants free from the most irksome customary restrictions. 
but. further. that. in the sixteenth century. it is the lord who 
wants to make innovations and the tenants who resist them. 
and that it is therefore the latter who stand to gain most 
by clinging to custom. The custom sets up a standard by 
which encroachments can be opposed. by which the village 
as a whole can put a solid barrier in the way of change. 
by which blacklegging (in the shape of one man taking a 
holding over the head of another) can be prevented. Com
petitive forces have. it is true. been gradually undermining 
custom. and by the sixteenth century an increasing number 
of tenants have the terlnB on which they take their holdings 
settled by the higgling of the market without reference to 
any authf}ritative rule. Nevertheless. as far as the copy
holders. who are the kernel of the manor. are concerned. , 

. 1 8ee below for an example from Crondal, p. 195. 
• MS. Transcript by A. N. Palmer 01" The Prenn&;ment and VerdJct olthe 

Jury tor tbe Manor of HewliDgtoD," 1620 (Wrezbam Free Library, ... Mime 
Locolll«Jordo, Yol. ii.,: .. Whicb decay (&8 by tbe anole .. t noordo appeamb) 
did grow. by rea80n of the great mortalitie aDd plagae whiGh in former 
tym .. bad beo .. In tbo roll!" of Edward 111., and abo 01 tho robollio .. of 
Owen Glendowor and t;roDble th&t. ~eretlpoD euued." 
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oompetition iI held in oheok by the fact that, on cert&in fund .. 
ment&lmatt8l'l, there iI a oommon understanding between 
the peuantl, whioh iI reoogniled by the lord himself. The 
manorial authoriti81 oannot bargain with the tenantl one 
by one. They have t.o deal with the villagers .. men who 
are .. organiled," who are members of a BOoiety, who know 
what they have to expect in the way of heriotl and rentl 
and linea, and who will be IUpported by village opinion in 
reailting innovations. On oooaaion the p8&l&ntl will strike. 
On oooaaion they will force their landlord t.o arbitration.1 

One might almOlt lay that the customary tenantl are trade 
unioniltl t.o a man. Again, who lIhall determine what the 
oUlt.om ia' The oourt ron. will throw light on oartain 
points, and oooaaionally we lind 10m. appealing to them IUO
cuully in order t.o upest the tenantl' owmL But on many 
matt811 there ia no guide but tradition j the uponentl of 
tradition are the anoient inhabitantl j the lord h .. t.o uk 
them to upound it, u he do.. the tenant. of BUBhey. 
Can we doubt that thia wu a powerful check on aut.ooratio 
action on hia part , LordI oome and go. But the cust.om of 
the manor enduree, and probably 10181 nothing in the telling. 

U. then, we uk what the oUltom meana t.o the peu&ntry, 
we must think not of the "forbidding, stale, and meagre waya. N 

which ia what the word cuat.om too oft.en auggeetl in the 
twentieth century. but of the pbraae .. ancient ouat.oma and 
libarti.., .. which ia eo common in the oh&rtera of BoroughL 
The oust.om of- the manor ia a body of ml .. which regulat.ee 
the rightl and obligationa of the peuantl in their daily life. 
It ia .. kind of law. It ia .. kind of freedom. And einoe 
it ia the oust.om which mOlt __ the _ of the 
peuantry. it ia not the atate, or the law, but the ouatom 
of the manor which form, their political enTiroomen' and 
from .. hioh they draw their political id_ They CI&IIIlOl 
_OBin the ILate _pt u .. nry gnat manor. Their id_ 
of good gonrnmen\ ia the cfuroam_\ of an idealiaed 
oust.omary. I 

HaYing laid thia we can I&y liUle more. There ill no 

• r ....... ~ ......,.,. .W", _ ..... __ h a~. 
,.1t&. ..... __..---.... - 111. • eo. _ •• pp. .. IItI) 
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standard by which we can measure civilisation, and if we 
knew more than we do, the village life of the sixteenth 
century-and England is all villages-would still be a 
mystery to us. Yet, before returning to the humbler task 
of examining economic conditions, we mo.y perhaps sum
marise the sort of impressions formed of the peasants by 
those who knew them in their own do.y, impressions no 
doubt a.s mislea.ding lIS a traveller's sketches of modem 
England, yet, like a traveller's sketches, possessing a certain 
value, because they show the points which .an intelligent 
outside opinion selects for emphasis. 

One is encouraged in one's belief in the comparative pros
perity of a large number of the pellSantry in the earlier six
teenth century by the comments which the writers of the 
periods pllSS upon it, even after a decline has alrea.dy begun. 
The piQture we get is of an open-handed, turbulent, large
eating and deep-drinking people, much given to hospitality 
and to merriment both coarse and refined; according to 
modem standards very ignorant, yet capable of swift enthusi
asm, litigious, great sticklers for their rights, quick to use 
force in defence of them, proud of their independence, and 
free from the grosser forms of poverty which crush the spirit. 
The latter fea.ture strikes everybody. Foreign visitors 1 

notice with amazement the outward signs of wealth among 
the humbler cla.sses. English writers, though their tone 
becomes sadder and sa.dder lIS the century proceeds, are 
never tired of boasting of it. Even in the eighties of the 
sixteenth century, when many of the pea.sants are much 
worse oft' than they had been a hundred years before, Harri
son, though he po.ints in dark colours the ruinous effects 
of the agrarian changes, describes their hearty life with 
good-humoured gusto. .. Both the artificer and the hus
bandman are sufficiently liberal and very friendly at their 
tables, and when they meet they are so merry without 
malice, and plain without inward Italian or French craft 
and sublety, that it would do a man good to be in company 
among them. • . . Their food consisteth principo.lly of beef 

, Harrison In El~ Enulmtt!. (Withington), p. 114, quoting one or 
.. the Spaniards ill Queen Kary'_ day.... 1I'l'bese Bngliah haY8 tbeir boallM 
made of stioka Ilnd dirt. but tb~y tare commonly ao weU u the king ... 
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and luoh mMt III the butoher aelleth. That i. t.o _y, 
muUon; 'feal, lamb, pork. In feuting aIao the latter IOn, 
I mean the hUlbandmen, do exoeed after their m&llller, 
eepeoially at bridals. purifioationa of women, and luch odd 
meetinga, where it iB incredible t.o tell what meat iB oon
lumed and lpent, each one bringing auoh a dish. or 80 

many with him, u his wife and he oonsult upon, but alwaya 
with thiB oonsideration that the 1888er friend shall have the 
better provision.· The peuanta themaelvea have a good . 
oonoeit of their poeition, and all unmindful of tbe whirli!,oig 
of time and ita raveng .. oont ..... t it with that of their 01l1li 
in Franoe, where women labour like bouts in the fielda, 
where men go in wooden shoel or no shOll M all, wbere 
tbe people drink water inatead of ale, eat rye bread and 
little meat. and have not even the heart, like honeat Englillh
men, t.o rob the rioh who oppreu tbem, and thM in the 
moat fertile realm in all the world; I n Caytiv8land wroLch8l. 
lyvyng in Iyke thraldome u they dyd t.o th, Romayn ... and 
II'vynge t.ribute Cor theyr mw. drink., brede, and aalt.e, 
which Cor theyr _yke peraonaygea and tymoroUi hartea 
I may oompare t.o Lh' pigmi81 who waged b&ttayle againa& 
the ann ... 10 thM I dare let llip a hundred good yeomen 
of England against be bundred ofauch ribaldry.... Apart 
from the uttert.DOII of th_ good Jingoa. Itray glimpeea 
show UI a peopl' which not only iI materially proeperoue, 
but iI aIao bold in acLion, and can produce men of high 
moral ardour.' In the twentioth oentu., the rural popula
tion ia a by.-word Cor iLl docility. Ita anOlltora in the 
.aLlollth were not.oriOUI lor their reaLiven-. Hal ... who 
knew Nld loved them, maltea one of the chwaoLera in hiI 
dialogue' IUggwt that men M &nIII should be uecl to put 
down the diaturbanOll made by them and by \he unemplo18Cl 

, I'w"",.,o. 1M" A I. tI..., ........ lL aM dIL n. .... -WoIaU,--7- ................................ - MTIooI .... _,y_ .......... _, ..... ~ ....... Ia .. _ .... - ......... --- .... ~- .. -.-......... _ ..... ...- .... -......... . 
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weavers, only to answer, through the lips of Mother, that 
to call in the military will be the best way to make them 
riot all the more :_U Marie, I think that waye wold be 
rather occasion of commotions to be stirred than to be 
quenched, for the stomakes of Englishmen would never 
beare that, to suffer such injuries and reproaches as I knolVe 
suche (i.e. the men at arms) use to do to the subjects of 
France." 

These humble people have their idealisms. They produce 
martyrs for the new religion and for the old, Lollards who 
suffer persecution for upholding the Wycliffite tradition 
in the quiet villages· of Buckinghamshire, Catholics who 
follow Aske in that wonderful movement of northern Eng
land, the last of the crusades, in 1536, or fall in Devonshire 
thirteen years later before the artillery of Herbert. Nor are 
they altogether cut off' from tho sprinb'll of learning. For at 
the beginning of the sixteenth century the upper classes have 
not yet begun to covet education for themselves sufficiently 
to withhold it from the poor. Bequests 1 show that the sons 
of well-to-do peasants may have been among those godly 
yeomanry whom Latimer • described as once, in happier social 

1 VicltotW Covntg JliI&ory, Berkshire. ii., 208. In 1658 a yeoman leavee 
bi. IOn a portion ot land ,,'ortb £10 a year" for hill keepiDge and leaminge 
in Oxford for tlve yr-arB oeste'" On the I&me page there I. a cue of a 
man described .. a u yeoman" who i. tenant by copy of Court Roll.. 

11 ~tjJ.I1cr'. &rt.llOn8. '1'he ftnt ScrDlon preached before King Bdward. 
lfarcb 8, 1649 (Bveryman Soriell, p. 86): "We have good statutes made 
tor the commonwealth, all touching commoned and enc}oauru; maDY 
mcetiD~' and sessionlt; but in t.he elld of the matter there oometb nothing 
fortb. Well, well, thtB 18 one tbing I will 1&1 unto you; from wbence it 
como,b I know. C'IOII from the dovil. I know hil intent tn iL For if y. 
bring it to }Ml88 Ibat tbe yeomanry be Dot ablu to put their IOU to IObool 
(ae indoed uuiversitiea do wondrously deaay already); I .y ,e plack 
... lvatioD from tho people aBCI utterly deltroy tbe realm. For W yeomen'. 
10nB tbe faith of Chril!lt is nod hath been maintained cbiefly.' See 8lao 
A SvPflli<Mion O/tM P_ Com ...... (E. E. T. 8.): U Tbia !.bing oauetb lh., 
aaobe poueaa:ionen •• heretofore were able and DIed to maiatalD their 
own children . . . to lernynge and aache otber qualitiu .. are Deoenary 
to bo had in this Your HigbDCU Royalme, are DOW of neoeuitie compelled 
to aut theyr own children to labour. and al .. lyUe eDoagb to pay the lorde'. 
NDt, and, to tako the bOUH anew at the ond of tbe yere'" The ohildren of 
yeomen bad DO doubt been educated mainly for lbe Church. aDd lOme u
&alnod high po.i'ion ISwf .. , Soeidy. yol. Ix.b·. pp. 168-1164, for 'be IOn 01 • 
yeoman becoming am,bop, and vol.IL No. 68. the 100 of. yeomaa becoming 
lubdMOOD of York, Vol. Jxzb:. pp. 11~111t for .yeomaa'llOD MDt to IOh001 
for ftfteen yean). But in tbe IlftoeDth ceDt.ury tbiB wu Dot. alwaya 10. ,,_ 
Leach, BcltIOtItional CAtr.t1era, p. 41, for a IObool foaDded in. Yorbhire. a 0000$1 
wbloh It produced. many youtbl endowed witb ligh' IIDd .barpneu of ability, 
wbo do Do' all ..... & &0 MIaID !.be cIlgnl&1_ oI .. &&lon of !.be prleIt.bood. !.ba& 
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oonditioDi than tho .. amid which he preached, frequenting 
the oWer univenitiee, and the recorda of lOme lixteenth cen
tury gramma....ahooll tell a limilar Itory. Among the first 
twenty-two namel on the register of Repton I there are five 
gentlemen, four hUBbandmen, nine yeomen, two webaten or 
weavei'll, a oarpenter, and a tanner. 

But by that time muoh had ohanged, and for .. vent), 
yean baron thaH doouments begin the peuantry in many 
part. of England had had .temer thinga to think of than 
the IOhooling of their ohildren. 
&b_ IDa.J' be bellu I"",, for &be lIleoboDl ............ GIber .......... of &blo 
_rid," A _ or boolUl.y to &b. od. __ or &be __ booed .. 
&b. Id ....... od ... UOII oba.ld be .-r9od for -",ou"",,· 10 II ... i6id. 
P. fro, wb ... &b. 0_0110 Lord Blob .. d 0&11 .. I""UOIllOD arpo ... for 
1I.,boDdllD .. ·, oblld_, 'boy .... 1Il0r0 .. eft , •• for &be pI_b ""'ID be 
_n .......... to _OW &b. p_ or &b. 1_","" ODn. So _ &boy wIobod 
DOlI. 01 .. ID be pa' '" oobool, ba' 0Di1 1""1.1 ........ obDdna.· Crumor 
_, • r- Ill .. '. oblld .... , • are oommooly m ... OJ" '" .pp1y"'" 
"'dy ...... 10 &be 1""1.1_'. _ "ollo"olyod_ ••• abo __ '. 
_ by poIMMk ..... W be 1 __ •• bOD &be 1""1.1_'. _ will _ ... 
abo poIu to ",1" •••• b_oro If ,bo potl_'. _ be .1" "'1oonaiDc 
I .. Ialm be odaI ..... 1 If _ aPo I .. abo ..-_'. obD" ....... all' ... 1Il 
hi81'OO .... 

• ..,.... ""'""' .......... 188 ... 1810. 0 .. or &be 11_ ........ bIo 
boy '" _ for "':r- Tb. a __ Uf.oI .... ODDO 01 _ 
yoom .. _ .... _ ob OD" __ yooro; _ OIOJO for 'wol .. :r- IOIaC 
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CHAPTER IV 

THE PEASANTRY (contitlued) 

(e) Sigm of aluvnge 

So far attention has been concentrated upon those phenomena 
which suggest that, before the great agrarian changes of the 
sixteenth century begin, there has been a period-one may 
date it roughly from 1381 to 1489-0f increasing prosperity 
for the small cultivator. We have emphasised the evidence 
of this upward movement which is given by the growth 
among the peasantry of a freer and more elastic economy. 
We have watched them shake oft' many of the restrictions 
imposed by villeinage and build up considerable properties. 
We have seen how the custom of the manor still acts as a 
dyke to defend them against encroachments, and to con
centrate in their hands a large part of the fruits of economio 
progress. In the century from the Peasants' Revolt to the 
first Statute against Depopulation, in spite of the politicsl: 
anarchy which disfigul'es it, there is, as it seems to us, an 
interval between one oppressive regime and another, between 
the leaden weight ofvilleinage and the stress and strain of the 
gathering power of competition. In that happy balance 
between the forces of custom and the forces of economio 
enterprise, custom is powerful, yet not 80 powerful that men 
cannot evade it when evasion is desired; enterprise is grow
ing, yet it has not grown to such lengths as to undermine 
the sec,urity which the small man finds in the established 
relationships and immemorial routine of communal agri
culture. 

There is, however, we need hardly say, another side to 
the pioture, and to that other aide we must now turn. We 
must examine again from another point of view some of 

110 
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the ground over whioh we have already travelled, and we 
malt modify the OpinioDi whioh we have formed by briDg
ing • freeh range of feota into penpeotive. The pi_meal 
ohang .. whioh have beea going on in the internal organiaa
tion of 10 many manon look forward u well u back, and 
are of ligniliOUloe u throwing light on the larger innOvatiODI 
of the later period. For one thing, they mean the appear
anoe among the ouatomary tenantry of penoDi who are in 
a emall way oapitaliatl, and who lupply a linIr. between the 
great farmer of the lixteenth oentury and the agrioulLural 
organiaation of earlier period-. The emergenoe out of the 
medilllval peaaantry of proaperoua oultivaton, oooupying two 
or three tim .. u muoh land .. their grandfathen. ia a proof 
that holdingt of a oODiiderable lin can be managed IU~ 
fully, and the farmen! of the demeane are onen drawn &om 
among them. For another thing, the inequality whioh hal 
appeared among the holdingt of diiferent tenanta impli. the 
growth of a ,tata of thinge in. which innOVatiODI in the 
ouatomary methode of agriculture are much more liIr.ely to 
be made than they were when all the tenanta were organ
iaed in fairly well-defined elm31. The smaller among them 
are ltill prectiaing lubaiatenOl farming when the larger are 
producing on a OODaiderable •• for the market, are acquir
ing oapital. are utending their holdingl. are _ becoming 
landlorda th8lDlel,.... There an- therefore a divergenoe 
of agrioultural methodl and eoonomio inta ... ta between them, 
whioh ia quite oompatible with the feo' thar. both large and 
small tenantalltand in the same legal relationahip to the lord 
of whom they hold. The anterpn. which the former aho .. 
in their dealingt with land and in encroaching on the routiDe 
of manorial oultivation canno' fail to have a powerful inflq.. 
_ in preparing the wey for the individualli&io movement 
whicll '_pI over .,multw. in the Iix'-th _'ury. and 
from whicllthe peuantl, .. a ol-. IUlrer eo _vvely. The 
&.edom with whicll puoeIa of land change banda mlll& iD
e"fitably..u.en the OOIUlIIOtioo belween the family and the 
holding, and reault in leaviDg the ... IQ-'ul wiLhoa& 
any land "all The diBiculty 01 mamtaining • F on' 
proprifiary without reetricting the alieDetiaa olland ia _ 
which ia familiar to modern Govemm ...... and there • olear 
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evidence 1 that, even before the evictions of the sixteenth 
century began to attract attention, a decline in the number 
of customary tenants was brought about on a good many 
manors by the mere process of the well-to-do buying up the 
poorer men's holdings. 

Such movements prepare the way for greater changes: 
petty capitalism is naturally followed by capitalism on 
a larger scale. It is surely at first sight somewhat surpris
ing that the noticeable upward movement in the condi. 
tion of the rural population, which coincides with the 
disappearance of villeinage and the growth of copyhold 
tenure, should have been followed by the marked depression 
which all observers agree to have occurred in the following 
century. Why should a class which has displayed such reo 
markable signs of vigour and enterprise find such difficulty 
in holding its own 1 An answer to this question cannot be 

I I am inclined to think that an investigation of the manorial records of 
the .8flieenth oentury would show a oonaiderable decrease in the Dumber of 
cQ'Stomary tena.nts. Dot as a result of evictioDs, but limply as a consequence 
of one man buying out another and forming ODe larger holding out of two or 
more amaUeroDe&. The evidence for this is as follows: (1) When several bold .. 
toga pasa to one man tbere must be & diminution unlel. more land 11 brou,ht 
under cultivatioD. Suob an agglomeration of holdings hal been shown to be 
very frequent. (2) A oomparison of 8.fteenth and .ixteenth century .arve,.. 
with those of an earlier date abowl a marked diminution ill 'he Dumber of cus· 
tomary tenants <a) before complaints as to enclosure become loud, and on 
manors where there i8 no trace of enolo.ing by lord. or large farmeD; (b) on 
manors where more land is oultivated by the oustomarytenantl than at an earlier 
date. TbUl at. Havenham there were 62 teDaDta 01 aU kinde in 1306, 8G in 
1458, 1. In 1497 (Yiotoria Oounly Hi"""" Glou08lierahire, vol IL pp. 61-62~ 
On liz Northumbrian manora. where there Is no 'ign of evictioDl on a large 
.oale. there were 82 oustomary tenant. in 1294, and 81 in 1601, and wbere 
intermediate 8urveya enable one to narrow tbe limiting pointl, ODe duds tba' 
there ~aa been a coDsiderable diminution before the ena of tbe fifteenth cen
tury. On tbe four titbJDg. of South Newton, ChildbamptoD, Btovord, and 
Little Wiahford, whioh made np tbe m&Dor 01 Sonth Newton, ouatolD&r7 
tenants numbered at the beginning of the fourteenth oentury 32, 1. 18, 18, and 
In 1567 10, 8, 7, I, the average holding having grown from 10+ to about 43 
acre. (Rosburghe Club, PrmI>rol« Survey.). At Button Warblington there 
were in 1851, 28 oU8tomary tenanta. and in 1568 tbere weN 1. wbile tbe 
average acreage 01 each tenant', holding bad Inoreased enormol181y (Orontlal 
RtotWCU, Baigent), At Dippenhall and Swanthrop, two titbiDgt of the manor 
of Crondal, tbe oustomary tenants numbered 40 in 1287.24: in 1568. wbile 
the a.erage ol.e of thoJr holdingl had riloen from bet"een 18 and 19 to jud 
under 86 acrea. At Alderabot the number of oustomary tenantl during tbe 
same period f.n from 43 to 87 (ibid.~ Suoh figure' are of 001U'l8 full of pit
fall,. In the Nortb border warfare rednoed tbe population. and t.he effeot.e 
of tbe Great Plague have to be oonsidered. The great growth in tbe Bile of 
holdinge doea, however, eagg .. t ,bat a diminution in 'be number of ouatomary 
tanante IDay have ooo1U'l'tld witbout any enoroaobmeDte beJng made by lord. 
OD the oustomary land, and merely through one tenant buying up tbe land of 
another. 
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givon till after a consideration of the new causee at work in 
the lixteellth century. But may it not be that their position 
had to somo extent been undermined by the very changes 
whioh at lint improved it, and that the enterprise of the larger 
ouatomary tenants, while it addod to their prosperity &8 long 
&8 thoy led the way in it, tended to weaken the ouatomary 
relation. and the ouatomary methode of agrioulture whioh had 
protected the emall man, and to leave him at the meroy of 
compotitive foroos which he oould not control' Such &II 

undulating line of dovelopment, in whioh the emall producer 
gain. temporarily from the expansion of markets and im. 
provod technioal methods whioh ultimately rob him of his 
indepeDdenoe, oan be paralloled from the later history both of 
agrioulture

' 
and of manufacturing industry. It 888m. to UI to 

olfor a thread which OOIIDects the oapitalist farmer of the aiz. 
teenth oentury with the prosperous peasantry of the fifteenth. 
When there is muoh buying and aelling of land among the 
poaaantry, much oolonisingofnew plots taken from the W&8te 
and tho domoano, we should expect to 888 the infIuenoe of 
compet.it.ion beginning to override that of oustom i WI .hould 
expect to BOil tho paring a'lfayof communal reatriot.iOlll to make 
room for individual IU'l'llDgoments of 110 more elaat.ia nature. 
In the romaindor of this chapter we shall approach thia prob
lam by oonaidoriog two monment.a.-4he growth at. an earl, 
dat.e of compet.itivo rants on thOll parts of manors where 
oUHtom W&8 woakCtlt, and tho encloeing of land b, ollltomary 
tenants thomaclvOH. Tho forluor offen • precedent for the 
l'QOk·ronts and exolllOlin linos of which BO much is heard in 
tho xixteonth aontury, the latter at. onoe an analO!O' and 110 

oontru& with the onoloeuree oarried out by lords of IIIUIOI'I 

and oapitaliat farmon, which WI shall dilcuea in Part lL 

(I) n. o.--cl 0/ c-.pe(iti.,,1Wrtl.a OIl N_ AUcAw-'<l 

l'bo do'fclopmont of oompelitiv8 rents is 110 IUbjoo& which 
mull alwaY' ~ a poouliar I_ination for the hiltorica1 
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economist, lna.smuch a.s the distribution of wea.lth depends to 
no sma.ll degree upon the ma.nner in which the surplus ga.ins 
wrung from na.ture a.re sha.red between different cla.sses. 
The wea.lth which, under a. regime of grea.t esta.tes and lea.se
hold tenure, accrues to a tiny body of landlords, is, in a 
community of small freeholders, retained by the cultivating 
tenant, and, when the tenure of land is such that custom 
sets a ba.rrier to a rise in rents, is divided between owner a.nd 
occupier in a wa.y which preveuts the former from absorbing 
the whole adva.ntage of superior sites, or the latter from 
being reduced to working for bare wages of mana.geinent. 
The oauses which determine the alloca.tion of rents must 
alwa.ys be of crucial importance .for an understanding of 
economic conditions, and any change which a.ugments them, 
diminishes them, or va.rios the degree to which different 
classes· participate in them, is likely in time to produee a 
substantial alteration both in the economio configuration of 
society a.nd in the possession of social privileges and political 
power. In modem times, it is true, the enormous area. from 
which food-stuffs are drawn, and the relatively small spaee 
upon which manufacturing industry can be conoentrated, 
has made the differential payments accruing to the land
owner from varieties of soil and situation almost trilling 
oompa.red with the surpluses drawn from fina.nee and manu
fact~ring industry by the infra.-marginal capitalist and entre
preneur. Such" qua.si-rents" are, however, a comparatively 
modem phenomenon. In our period the ba.sis of wealth was 
lan~, and a orucial question is tha.t of the manner in which 
incomes drawn from land were determined. We have seen 
that in the sixteenth eentury custom still ruled the payments 
made by most of the copyhold tenants. But at tha.t time 
there were many compla.ints of rack-renting, a.nd though we 
must leave till later a.n inquiry into their justifica.tion, it will 
help us if we take a glanoe at the new forces, which, even in 
the Middle Ages, were beginning to operate on the margin 
of cultivation. 

The gradual extension of cultivation over the waste 
lands surrounding the village fields, and the not infrequent 
addition of parts of the lord's demesne to the tenants' hold
inl,"s, WRS .obviously the occasion, as it took place, of R 
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number of new agreements between the payer e.nd receiver 
of i'enta:'Which might or might not repeat the conditioll8 
of nisting oontract.. When new land, was broken up 
for tillage an attempt 888m. in lome CMeS to have been 
made by the me.norie.l authorities to ... imilate its treatment, 
u far u payment wu ooncerned, to that of the existing 
customary holdinga. The buil of the rent paid wu a com
parison between the areas of the encroachments e.nd the 
ordinary holding of a oustomary tene.nt i the payment wu 
10 me.ny ploughlanda" worth, e.nd lometimes the oor
responding 18rvi08l were extracted from them.' On the other 
hand, the mere fact that the land w'U new land, which dill 
not come into the origin.u Icheme of me.nori.u finance alul 
organilation, te.nded to make it the point from which new 
relationahipa oould Ipring. For one thing, it wu the natural 
ItlU'ting-point for the proo8ll of .ubatituting money rents 
for labour. When the oUitoma.ry holdings offered a luffi
oient lupply of labour for the oultintion of the demeene, 
tb, manorial authorities naturally preferred to take tho 
payments for additional lend in the shape of money ratber 
than in aervi08l of which they already had lofficient. Ber
vi08l are IOmetim.. uacled for the new encroachment .. 
but they are the uception i and the uaimilation of tbe 
payments for th_ new holdings to thOll8 made for the 
oustomary holdings wu eitber not aerioualy attempted or 
wu unlu_CuL On. can quite underat&lld that, even if 
the lord W&llted labour aeni_ from thOll8 parts of the 
wute which ware broken up &lid added to the culti,..ted 
area, h, might not be able to get the improvements made 
on the old term.. Quite apart. therefore, from the proceea 
of commutation. the growth of money rents developed u a 
natural acoompa.niment of the growth of populatioo. 

The _d point ia more import&Dt.. It ia that the 
rents peid for tb. DlW holdinp taken from tb. wute 
ttitl'ered from IUch mODlY payments .. ware mad. for the 

• c.-.w ....... I~l)· ... ISS-'aa. .... a1."iI81: -Ofto_ •• 
~ oenala e.cre=eh ......... , .... of I .......... ' ~. ~ 
... 3d .... \M ... ..,.~. • .... 01 w,.. ... h ... M .... MWI ___ 
eaGI"dK ........ ..,. .......... 11 .. 6IL ......... "tbm' ......... • 
,-- ........... hrow ..... ' ...... 1M __ ..- 01 1M . .,."", ....... ----
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customauy holdings, in that they were not to the same 
extent dominated by custom, but were to a much greater 
extent infiuenced by competition. This contrast is the tiny 
seed of great changes, and may be illustrated by an example 
drawn from the south of England at & comparatively early 
de.te. At Yateleigh, lone of the tithings of the manor of 
OrondaI, the absorption of the waste by the cust.omauy teD&nts 
went on with great rapidity even in the thirteenth century, 
and in the rental drawn up by the steward in 1287 we tind 
the rents and services paid for the customauy holdings and 
the rents paid for the encroachments set down side by 
side. The latter fall into & definite scheme which can be 
picked out at a glance. With & very few ex~ptions the 
rent charged for an acre of land taken from the waste is 
always ~ .• and this is the basis for all other payments for 
the varying portions of waste occupied by the tenants. A 
two acre piece pays Sd. For & piece of 9i acres the payment 
is still about 4!d. per acre, the awkward sum of 3s. 4!d. The 
rents and services of the customauy holdings, however, 
cannot be reduced to any such simple and uniform plan of 
adjusting rent to acre&ge. In the first place all of them, 
whatever their size, &re liable to an initial charge of 9id., 
called .. Pondpany." In the second place there is only 

. the roughest correspondence between the amount of land 

., held by a tenant and the payment which he makes. A 
holding of 22 acres pays 28. 10d., but so does a holding of 32 
acres, while one of 29 acres pays 2&. 2d. Holdings of 12t" 
of 16, and of 18j acres all make exactly the same payment 
of 2s. In short, though it would not be quite true to say' 
that the p&yment made bears DO rel&tion to the size of th. 
holding, the relation which it be&rs is not at all definite and. . 
precise. It is & general relation applying rather to groupll . 
of holdings roughly marked oft' from others by broa4 

, differences in extent, not to individual holdings. There is 
no standard price per acre at all, such l1li appears in • 
modem land market, and such as exists {or the land taken 
from the waste. . 

What is the reason of this remAl'obie contrast between 
the rents of pieces of land lying quite near to each other 

1 (}roruItJl JIM;twtM (1laIg •• \I, PI' 116-1lIO. 
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and held by the lame tenante, which caU881 the payment 
for one let of holdinga, the enoroachmente, to be adjusted 
uniformly to the area held, and the other, the oustomary 
holdinga. to be rented apparently without any economio 
plan at all' The anawer is that the payment. for the 
encroachmente and the paymente for the ouatomary hold
inga, if they are both to be called rente, are rente of 
very different kind.. The paymente made for the cua
tomary holdinga are Dot bued directly on the economio 
.... lu. of the land, but on the value of commuted 18rviOlll, 
and all the holdinga, though of unequal Ii.., are liable to 
muoh the &ame aervi08l. All make a general payment of 
Did., becau .. that IUm is the value of 80me payment in kind 
or aervioe whioh they had made before the money payment 
took ite plaoa. Holdinga of 33 _ and lill aorea, juat lIB 

holdinga of 12. and 18+ ac1'8l, make the aame paymente, 
becau.. the labour rente had been only very roughly 
adjusted to the ai .. of the holdinga. and th_ paymente are 
commuted labour rente, not rente fixed by putting up an 
acre for leasing and taking what can be got for it. It is of 
COU1'18 quite true that eerviOlll and the Iiae of holdinga were 
connected, and that therefore the money rente which took 
the place of aervi08l and the Iiae of holdinga were OOD.

Dected rJeo. But the connection is rough, arrincl at by 
apportioning between holdinga the labour eerviOlll needed 
to oulLi .... te the demeane, without distinguishing precisely 
diffarenOlll of II: few _ in the Iiae of different holdinga. 
and the IUbeaquen' money rente are not adjuated to th. 
acreage beoaUBl they expreBI the lOughn_ of the original 
apporLionIDIlllt. 

Now clearly th_ ooo.aideratione did not apply to the 
rente paid for the eoroechmllllte which were take from the 
wule. Th. greater part of them had never b.a liable to 
labour eerviOlll at all Each acre atood by iUlelf, lIB it were, 
lIB limply • pi_ of oulLintable land of • ~ area. 00& 

part of • complex OIl which ~ obligatiClOll had been 
iDlpoaud. Each, therefore. geta • market nlue, baI8d CD 
what will be ginn for it, much I0OII8I' than d08ll the land 
making up the oustomu:y holdinga. which are Do& uf'06'id 
to the levolling in8_ of the market beca_ they are 
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bound together by their place ~ the sooial organisation of 
the manor. Henoe it is on this land, the land leased pieoe
meal from the waste by tenants who were prosperous enough 
to afford the extra outlay, that one gets the appearanoe of 
something like true oompetitive rents, because it is here that 
commeroial influences have freest play and are least oheoked 
by their subordination to oustom. In the same way, when 
the tenants at Brightwalton 1 do the full quota of work 
demanded, the rent of their oustomary holdings is abated 
aooordingly.. But not so the rent of the new land whioh 
was once part of the waste: in fixing its rent the lord is not 
ohecked by any oollective sense on the part of the village 
oommunity j he has a free hand and will make the best 
bargain he can. 

Thus, at a very early date, a fringe of leasehold land forms 
itself raund the manor in addition to the ordinary oustomary 
holdings. Because it is on the margin of oultivation the 
ipitial rent is low, and beoause the land is leased the rent 
oan be raised. Exactly the same thing applies to the leasing 
of the demesne, and sometimes even to the land whioh one 
tenant hires from another, beoause here also the element of 
competition enters to adjust rents in accordance with supply 
and demand and with little regard to the infIuenoe of 
oustom. When the greater part of the demesne is still 
oultivated by the labour of villeins, and only small plots 
are leased to the tenants by way of experiment, the bailiff 
balances one method against the other, and recommends the 
resumption of the land whioh .. would pay better in the 
hanlls of the lord." I On some manors, it is true, demesne 
land seems to have been merged inextrioably in the ous
tomary holdings, and to have been held later, like them, by 
oopy of court roll.· But the manorial authorities were 

I Camden _et,.. 1851. Rental and Calltumal of the lIanor of Brigb&. 
walton. Under the heading virgatori it is said, II If lbey do ,be full da:r.' 
work toet out above each of them ought to have hie rent reduced 12d." Un er 
tbe bOlllUug of villol .. bolding .....rtod land I' Ia Did, .. Be I' mown 'bo' no 
ollBtOmary ten&Dt Bhall have any reduotion of reDt of tbe landa wbicb he 
holds by way 01 aaaart or in the oommon 01 GreeDeholt tor aDy oftioe 01' 
work to he done tor the lord." 

• Camden Soolety, J~ of 1M 11 ........ of ~ "Nor. Bren&. 
marsh, 1180. A. tenant holds •• 1 acre de t,ens arabW iD. dominioo. atillua 
eaet quod esset in mann dominl'l 

I ,.g., OD tbe DevoDshire, Somenet. and Cornwall JIUlIlO1'll IUrveyed bJ 
Hambentone w.o,. Pbil. and l!ery (T~ _ -erial, voL L~ 
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Ulxiou. to keep it aep&rat.8 preciaely booauae it wu recog
niaed tbaT if kept aepare.te it oould be let at a oompetitive 
rent, Thu. the oharter whioh wu granted to the little 
borough of Holt I in Denbighahire, in IUS, provided tbat 
the tenantl .bould pay for .. every burgage 12d., for every 
ourtilage 12d" for every acre of land belonging to their free 
burgagOi 12d" and for every acre of land which wu wont to 
be of the lord'. demeene two ahillinge." And though, during 
the oonfuaion of the following oentury, muob of the rent 
appeare not to have been oolleoted, tbe Crown, of whom the 
burgeuOl hold, dOlI not forget that a high rent WeI due from 
the dem8llle, and one bundred and fifty yearelater requiree 
them to bring up their paymenta for it to the leve1liJ:ed in 
IUS, At Cutle Combe, in the middle of the fifteenth 
oentury, one find. the steward of the manor watching the 
land market with a view to getting tbe beat prioe that he 
Dan for the demeane, and epeoulating whetber • any man 
will forme the parm and the oonyee at any better prioe 
above X mark. than l' ya now,"· The eame tendenoy to
warda oompetitive renta Dan be Men equally well in the _ 
of the land leaeed by one tenant from the holdingl of oth .... 
whioh for one reuon or another have been lUJ'l'lDdered to the 
lord. Thus It Mildenhan,. in 1381, II villein paya for Ilia !aDd 
nearly 1 .. GeL an &Ore, a very higb ren~ whioh iI &t onoe 
explained when it iI _ tba' hie holding oonsin of pi_ 
of land held on a ten years' laue from the boldingl of five 
or more other tenanta, Elsewhere one Dan almost _ ,he 
bidding up of rente going on. For what else 0IIII happen 

, JIll. ""'-1", br •. K. Palm. 01 the IIane7 01 ... __ 01 B .... 
lUG (w ........ ". LlbIV)'."-'" -.... -...L 11.,. 

a s..op.. --.., ... 11 _ _ --.., ~ o-Ao. .... (1-
1110,. a ,_ 0-0, ...." _ I ~ ... ...-.. _ .. hIL 
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the_ Mritl .. __ a. __ 10 * _ 01_. _ _ II 
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when the dememe la.nds of a manor are leased to four 
tenants who, in tum, make their profit by leasing them 
again to the other tenants,l or when a villein pays £6 to 
enter on two acres of arable la.nd,' or when land is worth 
3s. 6d. an acre after the rents and services have been dis: 
charged from it to the lord,· so that the holder who cares to 
sublet ca.n reap a substimtial profit on the difference 1 

The truth is that, at any rate by the middle of the 
fifteenth century, the rents of different parts of a manor are 
being settled on quite different principles. They are not all 
customary rents, as they tended to be at a.n earlier date, nor 
are they all competitive rents, as they tend to be to-day. 
The latter are growing because of the improved economic 
position of the tena.nts, which enables them to hire or 
purchase land over a.nd above their customary holdings, and 
their growth has been greatly accelerated by the enormously 
'increased opportunities for land speculation which were 

. offered when the Great Plague brought thousa.nds of acres 
into the la.nd market. It is in the demand put forward by 
the men of Essex in 1381,' "that no acre of la.nd, which is 
held in villeinage or serfdom, may be had at a higher rent 
tha.n 4d.," rather than in the reference to the already decay
ing labour services, that there is a warning of troubles to 
come. But long after that, as we have already seen, a 
great deal of land is still held by rents which are customary 
a.nd little influenced as yet by the play of competition. We 
have, in fact, what is almost an illustration of modem 
th!,!ories of rent, with this difference, that though the con· 
dition of competitive rents being charged appears as the 
margin of cultivation is lowered, custom at first prevents the 
owners of la.nd from taking adva.ntage of their position a.nd 
asking the full competitive rents from the holders of the 
superior sites, so that part of the surplus is for a long time 
enjoyed by the tena.nts. Such a state of things is clearly a 
rrecarious one. When the tenements of Hugh and Thomas 
are being rack-rented there will obviously be a strong 
temptation to cause Walter's to follow suit, and if the custom 

I Sorope, BiMry of 1M JI __ JIG,.",." of CutiI CooW, Po l!O3. 
I KaasiDgberd. Jf&(IoI.d.t7aeJU Gburl &ill, IntroduotioD. po ::aL 

• 11M. 
• Stubbe, CoMIl. Bill., vol. U. Po '19, n. & 
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it a barrier to a rise in rente, but not to a rise in fines, to 
make h.,a~y finel do on the latter what high rente do on the 
former. If it had been given to our peasants to happen on 
lome monatroUi medimval Rioardo, would they not have 
wondered how long Illoh an intermingling of payments fixed 
by oustom and paymentl fixed by oompetition was likely to 
oontinue, and have foreseen, what aotually ocourred in the 
lixteenth century, an attempt, though not always a suc· 
_ful attempt, to foroe up the payments for customary 
holdingl to lomething like the maximum which the con· 
dition of agrioulture wOllld allow, 'l'hey would have anid:
.. Thi. fello" feara not God, neither regards he man. He is 
a USllrer, a great taker of advantagea, an oppreaaor of his 
neighbollr. We will beat him, and pllt him in ollr stooks. 
and maim his oaUI.. Neverthelesa iu the bottom of his foul 
mind there is lome glimmering of senae, and we will givo 
hoed to hil werning. The devil bringe it, but it may be that 
God 18Il' it. The Court shall recite our good. oustoma onoo 
more, and our young men shall look to their bo_ 
WoaPOD bodeth pMoa." I 

(g) TIle Ptogt NIl 01 Encloelw. IItnOft!l tile Peaaa""'Y 
While competitive conditiona are oreeping forward on 

those parta of the Tillage landa whioh have been moot re
oently taken in, even more momentous changea are oocur
ring on the cUitomary holdinga themaeln.. By the ODd of 
the lin.eenth oentury we are walking through fielda th" are 
baing out up with the hedgaa whioh give the dull .. Engliah 
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landscape the trim beauty of a garden. For a century and 
a half, while in the great world the new state rises on the 
ruins of the Middle Ages, while Tudors give way to Stuarts, 
and Stuarts browbeat and are browbeaten by ever more im
patient Parliaments, in courts customary and sometimes in 
noisier assemblies not without arms, we shall be discussing 
whether those hedges are to stand or falL The great en
closing movement has begun. 

Like most great economic changes it haa begun quietly 
and for a long time men are doubtful whether it is a great 
change at all, and, if it is mischievous, in what exactly the 
mischief consists. N pr indeed does the mass of the popula
tion,who feel the new conditions most, ever become quite 
clear on this point. Events are too various and move too 
swiftly for them. They see that great men enclose with 
little regard to the interests of their poorer neighbours. 
They curse them for their enclosures,' and believe with 
the faith of an age which has re-discovered the Bible, that 
they, like greedy Ahab, the father of enclosers, will be cursed. 
When the encloser should call on God to witness his deed 
the devil's name starts to his lips. His cattle are struck by 
lightning, and his children do not live to reap the fruits of 

I For tbe popular attitude toward. enclosures see below, pp. 818-340. and 
Leland (quoted Hone, Th, MtmIW orad A£aMIJII"ial~, P. 117): U The Duke 
of Bookingham made a fair 18rt by the Castle of Thombul'1, Gloaoeaterlbtre, 
and ,.took v~r1 muab f.ir land jn, very fruitful of COrD, DOW fair laDda for 
oouning. The lDhabitaDte carsed tbe Duke for tboee laud. 10 eDoloeed:' I 
canDotretraln from qUOtlDg the foUowiDg passage (T"I"'rI"'p""'- /hMalogUI, 
vol. iii): U To tbe Rigbt Honble. House of Parliament DOW auembled, tbe 
Ha~b18 Petition of tbe Hayor and Free Tenant. of tbe Borough of Woot.toD 
Haw»a' in tbe OODntie of Wilt.., Humble abew8th to thia Honourable Houae" 
[that their common haa been .oiled and enclOled by the lord of the manor, 
who] II did dival'8 time. attempt to gaiDe the poueasion tbereof by puttillg 
In of divers SON of cattlo, In 110 much tbat u length, wheD hia &ern.nY did 
put in oowe. by force into the said common, maDy tim.,. aDd present upon 
the potting of tbem in, the Lord in hi. wercy did lend thundar aDd ligbtning 
from heaven, which did niata the cat"'e of the aid Fraucia Bnglefield [the 
lorel of the Manor] to run 80 .ioltmt out of the aid ground, that as one time 
nne of the bcaat.8 WAI kWt.'Ci therewitb ; and It wu 10 often that people tbU 
",ere Dot tbore in preleDee to lIee tt, wbon It tbuDdered would .,. 8ir Franoia 
KngleOeld'l! men wore l)uttio,lo tbeir cattle into the land, and 10 it ... , and 
as loon .. tbole cattle were goae fortb. it .ould preaently be "1'7 oalm aud 
fair. and tbe cattlo of the towne would never Itlr, but follow tbeir feediD, 
.. at other timn, aad never oftOJ'to move ant of the way." For ,be allwdoa 
to IDvoklng .be de.u, _ Moore, TIw Crying Si" of /Jngl<lNl. a:a. Is ... aJd 
that the grantees of mODUtlo utat.- diea out In three gene_tIonl (Brdeew1ok, 
Btwotr of Btafford, tid. HanroocI, p. GG). Tbe _ .... aJd of _1_ 
(Moore, OJO. oil.). 
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hia iniquity, But the pellla.ntll enolo88 themselves, a.nd 
though 'hey Ceel the difference between one IOrt of enolosing 
a.nd a.nother, they are limple men who Cl\.DIlot make the 
matter plain to lawyere and oommi .. ionere, and when thin,,"s 
reach II certain point they will fight it out, 

In every age there are worda whioh are Bufficiently d .. 
finite to beoome II battle-ory, and yet which contain 10 many 
ahadea of meaning and are 1\l80eptible of Buoh varying in. 
terpretatioDl, that thOle who 888m to differ moat proCoundly 
really differ becaUBe they are using the same word to ex· 
prau quite different ide.... Such II word Will encloaing, For 
ma.ny yean it WII II burning question-with Btatesmen, with 
preaohera, with the m .... of the P8&llaDtry, But thOle who 
tell UI euotly what it mea.nt are few, and they tell u hardly 
more thlll ia luffioient to ahow that it mea.nt .vera! different 
thinga in different oonnectionl, The pioture of encloaure 
which carried Ket'. followera ag&inat the walla of Norwich 
WII that immorta.liaed two oenturi .. later in Goldsmith' • 
.. Deaerted Village" i .. vision oC village oornfielda tumed 
into dreary expan_ of paature, where sheep grued amid 
ruined homeateada and cattl. wel'8 .talled in the mouldering 
ohurohOl.I When the 8Oientifio agrioulturiata of the lib" 
eul"b-iaed encloaures. they thought of .. more orderly and 
produotive cultivation ariaing in p~ of the intolerable 
h mingle mangle" of the open fielda. The Levellera, who in 
the .venteenth oentW'1 carried OD the agitation againa 
encloaure, had·no objection to euch II took p~ "only or 
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chiefly for the benefit of the poor." 1 The panegyrists of 
enclosing like Fitzherbert and'Norden denounced. lords who 
made enclosure an occasion to rack-rent and depopulate. 
The Justices of N ottinghamshire. complain to the Govern
ment that enclosure drives people into the already over
burdened towns, but they are careful to explain that 
enclosures of less than five acres in size improve agriculture 
without depopulating the country. The Government itself 
under Elizabeth sets its face against the enclosures which 
produce evictions, but nevertheless expressly sanctions the 
exchanging of strips, which is desired chiefly in order that 
small enclosures may be made.' In this phase of the 
eterna.l quarrel between the plain man and the technical 
expert both the technical expert and the plain man were 
right, and needed only a definition to unite against the 
avarice and oppression which snatched a golden harvest 
from their confusion. It is the tragedy of a world where 
man must walk by sight that the discovery of the reconcil
ing formula is always left to future generations, in which 
passion has cooled into curiosity, and the agonies of peoples 
have become the exercise of the schools. The devil who 
builds bridges does not span such chasms till much that is 
precious to mankind has vanished down them for ever. 

One such distinction, however, we must draw at once. 
Enclosure is usually thought of in connection with the en
croachments made by lords of manors or their farmers upon 
the land over which the manorial population had common 
rights or which lay in the open arable fields. And this is on 
the whole correct. This is what the word would have sug
gested to nine men out of ten in our 'period: this aspect of 
the movement was the most rapid in its development and 
the most far-reaching in its effects. But there was another 
side to it which was at once earlier in point of time and 

I If The Leveller'S Petition" (Bodleian Pamphlet&, 1648. o. 15, 3, LiDe.) . 
• Fitzberbert, Sunqi:ng: U I advertise and ahort in God'. behalf all 

mADDer of persona. that • . • the lord. do Dot beigbten the renta of their 
teDan'" Dr O&Ulle them to pay more rent or a peatei' fiDe. A greater bribery 
and extortion a man C&DDot do tban upon hi. own tenautl, for lbey dare 00* 
Bay him naye, Dor yet oompJain.1I NordeD, Tile Sunrqtw'. DitIJ,ogw, Book III.: 
.. Lords .bowd Dot depopulate b,- DBurpiDg eno!oo_. a tblDg batefullo God 
and of!eDlige to man.' 

• v_ Cotm4> aiMry, NoIIingiuwtMw. voLlL p. 282-
• 88l1:lio. o. J. 
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produotive of quite dissimilar l'8IIull& There is abundant 
evidenoe to ROW that the open field system of agriculture, 
with ItII intermingled strips and its collect.ive, as opposed to 
individual, rules of cultivation, was undergoing a gradual 
dissolution from within even before the larger innovations of 
great oapitalists gave it a Rock from without. At the very 
time when the peasantry agit.ated most bitterly they were 
ol't.en hedging and ditohing their own little holdings and nib
bling away fragments of the waste to be cultivated in eeveralty. 
It is, of oouree, true that the ell'eot of enclosure by the lord 
of a manor or large farmer was usually very different from 
that of enclolure by the oUitomary Lenanl& The latter was 
a alow proOell of attrition, whioh went on quietly from one 
generat.ion to another, ol't.en no doubt al't.er discussions in 
the manorial court. The former was frequently an invasion. 
But though their eooial effects were dissimilar, from a 
technical point of view they were both part of the prooelll 
through whioh oult.ivatlon at the dieoretion of the individual 
wu IUbat.itUted for oultivation in aooordanoe with oommon 
oUitomary rules. Enolosing by 10m and large farmere waa 
not eo muoh a movement running counter to existing ten
denoi-. U a continuation on a larger lOale and with different 
_ults of developmen ... which in part.I of England were 
already at work. Great ohangel are beet interpreted in the 
light of amal1, and it will therefore be wolth our while to 
look Rortly at the eon. or enclosing which wu being canjed 
out by the peuantry them881v .. 

Fim, one· may review brielly what i. told us by thOlill 
who wrote on the technique or agrioulture. Fiuherbert I 
and Hal .. in the mLeenth century, Norden and Lee in 
the MvenLeen!.h. make it quite plain th"" apart from 
ancl08U_ carried out by lordl or manors. a movement 
is going on among the ww.ts which is also known by 
the name or ancloaure. It hat u i ... object the formation 
or oompact fielda out of the ~tered 1lUipe. and the 
IUbstituLion or cl_ lurrounded by hedges for rights 
or gruing over the oommOD putu .... roWow, and wuLe. 

''''''.baa, ... ". ' ',. ............ :.0- ..... I 10 ____ "" __ .. 0 ='" ......... " ••.. , 
.... Leo, .. ". . ".'$. . I I • 
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It has as its effects & gre&t increase in the output of 
wheAt, opportunities for better gra.zing &nd stock-breeding, 
&nd & consequent rise in the VAlue of l&nd; the improve
ment being p&rtly due to psychological 1 reasons, to the 
fACt that & man who has & free h&nd will put more 
l&bour into the l&nd th&n one who is fettered by custom&ry 
rules, pArtly to technical C&uses Buch &S the better draining 
&nd clellIling of l&nd which the enclosure of ar&ble ground 
mAkes possible, the gre&ter security offered agAinst d&mage 
done by straying c&ttle, the improvement in the quality 
of pasture when it is no longer lia.ble to be e&ten b&re 
by the beasts of & whole township. The method by which 
such a ch&nge tAkes place is re-a.llotment. The con
struction of hedges-enclosing-is simply the mAChinery 
by which the new lines of demarcation between one m&n's 
land &nd &nother's &re drawn &nd kept firmly in their 
place; &nd though the word encloswre gives a vivid picture 
of the a.lteration which is produced in the appearance 
of the country, re-oJ1otme:nt or 'I'edivisUm. of l&nd describes 
much better the process by which it is brought o.bout. 
The ideal form of it is described by Fitzherbert·.· All 
the l&ndlords in a. village must come to &n agreement 
that their ten&nts should exchange their holdings with eACh 
other. An exa.ct sta.tement of the area. of l&nd in tillage 
&nd pasture held by eACh ten&nt must then be made. 
When this has been done, every m&n is "to change with 
his' neighbour, and to leye them (i.~. the &OreS, which 
were formerly sca.ttered) together, &nd to ma.ke him one 
several close in every field, to leye them together in one 
field' and to make one several close for them all; &nd 
&lso &nother several close for his portion of his common 
pasture, &nd also his portion of his meadow in a several close 
by itself, &nd all kept in several both winter and summer. 
And every oottager to have his portion assigned to him 
&ccording to his rent." Such enclosure does not, it is con
tended, interfere unfairly with &ny one's vested interests. 
It 'makes a spatial rearrangement of property, but it does 

• c.m..on.....z of /Ail ~ of Bngu.r.J.. P. 49: • That which Ia po ..... ed 
ot many in oommOD is neglected of all .. ' 

• Fitaherbert, ~, ohapo zL 
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DO~ alter iLl eooDomio diatributioD. It dOlI Dot reeult 
in .viotioD8 or depopuletion. b limply oonvertl righLl 
8lI.8roited- jointly over a larger area into rights 8lI.~iaed 
individually over a smaller one. The JDap ia diasolved 
into _ttered pieoel, bu~ it ia pu~ together again; and when 
It i. put together all the pi_ are .till there. The tenr.nLl 
part with .hr.rea in the oommon fields, meadoWl, and p .... 
turee. to get smaller fielda, meadow, and puturee to them
.elv.. The letter are more valuable than the former, 
What ia loat in 8lI.tenaioD ia gained in intenaion. 

But this aooount ia an ideal one, a deaoriptioD of the 
mOl~ 8lI.oallent way. Dot neoeaaarily a deeoription of what 
i. being aotually done. For that we muat tum to the 
lurveye. In the pioture of agrioulture which ia given by 
the lurveYOrl one can _ the open field l)'Item of oul
tivation at almOlt IVIII')' .tage of oompleten_ and dia
integretion at different ptr.o.. On many manorl there 
ia hardly any lip of the _ttared Itripe. which mr.Ir.e 
up the individual tenant'l holding, ooaleaoing into oom· 
paotn_, hardly any lign of encroachment. upon either 
the oommon putUrl or the meadow or the waste. Elee
where one linda that though the bulk of the land .till 
Ii. in the open field .. and though the grater pen of 
the meadow and puture ia undi "ided, a oonaiderr.ble pro
portion h... ~ enoloaed by the tenant. and it held in 
.. verr.lly. ElMwhere on. finda the oommon meadow Iplit 
up and the arabl. enoloaed. the arebl. enoloaed and the 
wute unenoloaed, or all of them enoloaed more or _ 
oompletely. It would be of grat in*-' and importance 
to determine the relr.ti1'l preponderance of enolOlure by 
the tmante in dilferent puu of the oountry. and to _ 
how flU' the diatriUti where thia type of moloaure by_t 
had been oommon8111. were idaDtioal with thOll where the 
"porte of the Bop.! Commiaiona of the mtemth and 
"1'eDteenth _tori .. abow thai. depopulating moloauftll 
mad. laut w.y. Very probably it would be bmd thai. 
the lr.Lter 1D01'8IIleDt WeDt OIl lMat. npldly where the 
Conner had proceeded furth-. and thai. where the tenante 
them.". had from .. early dale .. bl&ituted 8IICIc.d 
for open ield 11"abend'1 .... ~ &hey W in KID" 
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Essex, Cornwall, and ,parts of Devonshire 1 they had least 
to fear from that kind of enclosure which was accompanied 
by encroachments on the part of manorial authorities, and 
which seems to have produced most dislocation in the 
Midlands and Eastern counties. But this is a suggestion 
which our material is too scanty either to confirm or 
disprove. Enclosure by consent did not cause popular 
disorder; and therefore we cannot say, taking the country 
as a whole, how far enclosure on the part of the bulk of 
the smaller tenants had proceeded. We can only give cases 
which show that on some manors it had advanced very 
far, and which bear out the evidence of the writers on 
agriculture as to there being a well·defined movement 
away from open field husbandry on the part of the peasants 
themselves, without attempting to determine its extent 
or its geographical distribution. 

Look, first, for example, at the picture given by the Com
mission of 1517. Thanks to Mr. LeadaID,' we are able to say 
what the average acreage of the enclosures in each county 
represented was, what proportion of the enclosures was due 
to lords of manors, lay or ecclesiastical, and what proportion 
was due to the tenants. Now it is generally, though not 
universally, true that the enclosures reported to this Com
mission fall into two main types. The first consists of con
siderable enclosures carried out mainly by lords of manors. 
The second consists of sme.ller enclosures carried out mainly 
by oeber classes. Thus the five districts where the average 
size of the enclosures made is largest are Cambridgeshire, 
Gloucestershire, Yorkshire North Riding, Yorkshire West 
Ridilig, Yorkshire East Riding, where it is 129, 96, 840, 77, 
62 acres respectively, and in these the proportion of the 
enclosures which is due to the lords of manors is high also 
-72 per cent., 52 per cent., 79 per cent., 92 per cent., 64 per 
cent. Contrast with the position in these counties that 
obtaining in Berkshire, in Salop, and in London and its 
suburb~. In Berkshire the average size of an enclosure is 
32· acres, in Salop 18, in London 10, and in these districts 

• 0 .......... _ of !Ail lUalm 0' ~, p. 49. V;.,u"w County H~, 
EsIlU. I am iDcliDed to say .. almost outaiDly" rather thaD II Y8'q pr0-
bably .. (.ee bolow, pp. 167 and 262-263) • 

• rn.n.. II. H. 8., Ne .. Serl.., voL vi. , and TIN ~ of _ 
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'he lorda playa much smaller pm ~ enclosing. They are 
lIIponaible for 42 per cent. of the acreage enclosed in Berk
eblre, ii-per cent. of that enoloaed in Salop, 8 per OInt. 
of that enoloaed in the vicinity of London. Does not this 
suggest that in parts of the country_e oannot yet .. y what 
parLl-there is much small enolosing by small men r 

Tum next to the story told by the surveys. Though 
Wiltshire is on the whole a oountry of reoent enclosure. 
there wu a oertain amount of "veral farming on the part 
of the customary ten&llts on the Wiltshire m&llora in the 
middle of the aixteenth oentury. Out of 41281 acl'8l held 
by them on eight m&llora the lurveya show that 2021 _ 
lie in o1oeea.' This ia a very lmall proportion, only 6 per 
oent., &lid luggeats that on most of them the holdinge lay 
in the open fielda. &lid that, u a general rule, the oommon 
utilier.tion of meadoWl and puturu st.ill obtained. On 
one, however, u much u 182 _ out of 110S, or 
just under 12 per oent. were eno1oeed, and at beat these 
IU'8 minimum ligures whiGh do not aocurately rep.-nt 
how far the movement had gone; for. though a aurveyor 
would not d .. cribe uneno1oaed It.nd u eno1oeed, he might 
very wen 01&11 eno1oeed It.nd with other It.nd of the aame 
deaoription, for example u meadow or puture. and omit 
to stata that it W&I _upied in .. veralty. On lOme 
Staffordshire I m&llora again thare are r.imilar Hotativ8 
begInninge of eno1osure, and a wimilar impoaaibilit1 of de
termining ita actual extent. Then, too. there are m&llora 
where the greater pan of the land .till Ii.. in the opeD 
field, but where eno1011Ure baa prooeeded a little furt.her • 
... & Salford,1 in Bedfordahire, eight of the teDaDta ha ... 
eno1oaed about 61 &cr8I, which they hold .parat.e from, 
and in addition to, their holdinge in the opeD fialda. 
in amounta varying from I to 17 &creL ... , WeedeD 

, ......... ChI", """- '" ... II.- '" .-. ~ _ ., .......... 1'bo ___ tlail_wooIIono,D-ft' ._h~ 
• .. ........ Pbi~ W,. ... bMuw ...... , 'i ..... .. , ... a .... CUM .... Ia 8 •• hi..... t"bII ......... _ .. 
~ n b7 1M. 0'7 ......... J.)oe·'vra. 

• ...... 0. __ .... s~ _ 80r
q 

Poott. It. If .. 'IQ. ..... 
(I • , "'" .... ..,,: "I. W_ ..... I - .. , _ ~ -W 
••• I. -om. ...• ot.w- ••• 1_ ... -"' ..... · 

• £.II ........... twr""1- ........... ~ 
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Weston,! in N orthamptonshire, the three largest tenants 
(apart from the farmer of the demesne) hold .. in sever&! 
ground enclosed" 28 acres. In OOdition to this, part 
of the manor called .. the mere land," the exact nature 
of which is obscure, has been broken off and split up 
among all. the fourteen tenants, some holding only 2 
or 3 acres, others holding 15 or 20 acres. Finally, as 
examples of manors where enclosure by the customary 
tenants was carried furthest, we may take those of Edgeware I 
and Kingsbury in Middlesex. From the admirable maps 
of these two IIlJI.Ilors, which were mOOe in 1597, no one 
could even guess that the open field method of cultivation 
hOO ever existed there, The land of each of the numerous 
tenants lies in fields, often quite small fields, which are 
separated from each other by hedges. InsteOO of the 
.. spider's web" of the older method we ha.ve the irregular 
chessboard of modem agriculture. 

These instances tell us nothing of the origin, extent, or 
distribution of the movement which they represent. They 
are useful merely as offering concrete specimens of enclosure 
on the parts of free and customary tenants, which confirm 
what is told us by the surveyors. There was certainly a 
well-defined trend away from the methods of common field 
agriculture taking place in the course of the sixteenth 
century and before it on the pa.rt of the peasantry. We can, 
however, go further than this; and premising that in the 
infinlte variety of rural conditions in different parts of the 
country any classification must be somewhat arbitrary, we 
can distinguish two main elements in the movement. 

In the first place there is among the tenants on some 
manors something like a deliberate movement towards the 
substitution of .. sever&! " for open field husbandry. This was 
a change which occurred almost spontaneously when the 
economic interests of the majority of tenants were pushing 
in the same direction, and can be seen affecting both pasture, 
meadow. and arable holdings. The Commission I of 1517 

• 
I Ibid., Weedon Weston. 
• Ibid.., Edgeware and Kingbury. All these four lD8tanoee come from 

the lut decade of the mteeDtb century . 
• •• g. Whiteoote (Salop) ~ acres. aDd ., Wynde!ertblDg (Norf.) 25 &C_ 

are enoloaed by tba _ (eee Leod&m. 2' ........ &pi. Hia. Boo., New Serieo, 
vol. vI.~ 
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found that in oert&in pl&oea l&nd h&d been enolosed neither 
by individual l&ndlordl, nor by individu&l ten&ntl, but by 
"thl ~illage," lind the manori&l documents give UI a clul 
to what luoh Intriea me&n. In the IUrveY' of !.he Bix
teenth century we not infrequently find that me&doWl &Dd 
puturea whioh were origin&l1y occupied in ccmmon have 
been Iplit up among the ten&Dta, 10 !.hat 8&Oh hu the 
lXolullivl oooupation of a few &orea, the ah&re whioh 8&Oh 
t&D&Dt tak81 being proportioned more or 1_ euotly to hia 
holding of arable in a m&DDer whioh preolud81 the ide& th&t 
the oh&nge C&D have taken pl&oe by pieceme&l individu&l 
Inoro&ohm&Dta, or in &Dy .... y Hoept by &D int&Dtion&l 
redittribution of l&nd, in whioh the interests of &ll tbe 
ten&Dts received oonllider&tion.' Suoh a diviaion of me&dow 
&Dd puture it para11eled by 0&181 in whioh the re-a\lotment 
of arable holdinga II O&rried out both by freeholdera &Dd by 
ocpyholdera &1moet _tly in the m&DDer preeoribed by 
Fitaherbert. ThUi &t Ewerne,' inDoreetabire, the cuatom&ry 
Um&Dts got permialion from the lord to m&ke enolOlUre on 
!.hI open Selda i appointed pereoDi to .. Ht&Dd &Dd tre&d 
!.hem ou\, " &Dd th&D united thl diaperaed atripi into oomp&et 
hoidiDgl. 10 !.hat "!.he more p&rt of the m&Dor W&I enoloeed, 
end I"ery tIn&Dt &Dd farmer oooupied hit 1&nd "'fIrN to 
himlllf." At KudCord, in Someraetabire, the ten&Dts were 
found by thl lUr'feyor in 1568 to be oontempl&ting the I&me 
ltaP. A lIimi1&r oouree w. tUen in the early .. vente8D!.h 
IIDtUry on .nn1 Nortbumbri&n m&DO .... of which eowpen' 
may be tUen •• typioal Hample. 

The procedure followed by the freeholdera of tbt4 town
ahip W&I to ge\ thair l&nd IUneyed by en Hpen. to di .. ide 
it into two rrer.t portiOIll, and to agree thal e&eh man • _ ...... ct." "-- ., ,., col • _ A' W_ L' ' ... ,01 ,_.,_ -.,_'" ___ """,,01 __ _ 

,_tM ..... '.- •• - at_ ""-"_eqW, ... Dou.....-. 'wei .... ' 01 """~ -., __ 1I0oI .-- 01 _ 
........ de .. _ ... - .. 0. ......... .....,.. .,..,,,, ,. ___ • 
IIdIe. .. Me. II. A..,w., ~ 1'1I~; _ tM ...... _ .. _ 
_ ........... p_ .... ""P1-- .... _... "bh ... 
.. oa1l_ lalbolr_ I,. • _II ' ' .. ""'L 
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should have an allotment in one or other of the two 
divisions proportionate to the holding which he had 
occupied in the open fields, due regard being had to 
the quality as well as the acreage of each holding, .. so 
that some have not all the best ground and others all the 
worst, but that each man have justice and right." Such 
instances may prove to be exceptional in the sixteenth 
century; it is our impression that they were, and that the 
attempts which the peasantry made to overcome the 
difficulties associated with the open field system of cultiva.
tion more often took the form of individual exchanging of 
strips, than of a formal agreement to abandon one method 
of cultivation and to adopt another. But, even though ex
ceptional, they are of some interest as oftering complete 
examples of changes which have been going on more 
generally on a smaller scale and in a less systematic manner. 
They afford a striking contrast to the enclosing by the 
manorial authorities which we shall examine in a future 
cbapter, and offer an analogy to the enolosures which were 
carried out in the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries. 
They resemble the latter in being a deliberate attempt to 
make a clean sweep of the old system of open field agri
culture. They differ from them in being the outcome of 
voluntary agreement among the tenants, not of legislation.' 

1 We know wby lords wanted to 8nolos8 mach better than we know 
wby tenants wanted to enclose. Here it a petiUOD from a lreebolcler 
(N.,.c.\ ... "berl<m<I CtmnIy llimty. voL v. a.dated): "To the Right Honoarable 
Earl of Northumberland. William llednell ... gaDL, bumbl1 prayeth: 
'J'hat where the Baid "mage of Over Duston is held in common . . • it would 
please your good lordship to consent that pArtit.ion ma;r be made of the 
IBme,land that also tbere may bo convenient czcbange of the al'1lble land. 
tyinge in the common fle1rls there to be rateable reduced into aeverall by 
the llame partition for the reasODS under-written. 

II Fir.t, for that the common and posture of the said village lying open. 
unfenced upon the common aDd 8e1l1l of Wonlonand Bilton. wherein are many 
tel1&lltl aDd great number of cattle. the profttl of the lame are oontiDaaUy by 
thom surcharged, amd your lordship'. tenanta prevented. 

U By reuon bereof di.,er'll quarrels and variaDoeI bave happened. and 
daily like to ensue between the tenantl of both towns, by ehuing. reobaalng, 
and impounding of their cattle damage fel&D' which cannot be kept oot 
bot by (¥Irpetuai .tallberdlDg. &0 lbe grea& obuge of 10ar boDOor'. poor 
tenants. 

U Your lordship'. tenants being four 1D. Dumber, unprovided to keep able 
hol'l88 by re&IOn of tbe want of oonftDient ~turoa and meadow. may 
bo eDablLod by thl. ~rtlcloD lor that parpcee. 

I. Inolosure would greatly Rrongtben the said .,l1latce, and your IOMsblp'1 
tenant., against tho inolUBiuu. of Scoc.ta and fOlOn rYden, which other..,. ... 
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Muoh more general, however, than enolosure by agree
~ ofJhe whole toWllllhip, ia the enolollUl'8 whioh takee 
plaoe through the initiative of individuaJ. tenants, who, with. 
out any oommon agreement u to a polioy of enolosure being 
reaohed by the village oommunity u .. whole, m&ke sporadio 
enoroaohments on the oommon puture or waste, and oon· 
IOlid .. te their arable holdings by exohanging strip. with their 
neighbourL Our beIIt information on the first point ia 
obtained from the manoriaJ. oourt ron.. The oourt W&I the 
guardian of the oUltomary method. of oultivation. How 
far it oould maintain them againat .. lord or hia farmer who 
wiahed to break them down, and how far it W&I merely 
hia moutbpilOe, ia .. diffioult qU8ltion, whioh we need not 
at p_t diaou.. Certainly it did oooaaionally uphold 
the oommon rule of the townahlp even t.gtoinH the lord i 
oertainly the mere faat that when that rule ia unoertain the 
lord refere the matter to the oourt in the form of .. seriee 
of qUllt.iona wbioh it ia to IoIlIW8f, gave the tenants the 
opportunity of building up .. kin4 of _ law whioh 0Ul 

hardly have failed to loOt u a brr.ke upon arbitrary aotion by 
the manorial. .. uthoritieL But however impotlnt it may 
ot\en have been when confronted by an enoloeing lord of the 
manor, its rulll let vary eft'eotive limits to the diaoretion 
exeroieed by tenants in their agrioultural arrangements, and 
it oheoked enolOling by individuals for eeveraJ. NI'OD' n 
W&I of the _08 of the open field system of tillage. and 
of tbe joint uee of oommon mer.doWl and puturee, that un
.. uthorised .noroaohments by e lingle tenant eould lit an 
inoonvenience to hia neigbbourL U made on the arable, 
they migbt interfere with the oultomuy rotation of 0I'0p8, 
end would oertainly diminiah the torI& of lr.nd evr.ilr.bIe 
for the village GIoWe on the fr.l1oWl and -Aer hr.rvee&. H 
made on the oommon wute, they threw the village eoonomy 
into oonfuIion by upaetting the arrangements under which 

1:11-. _ ..... "" 4er.w '" .... -_ ... -.. ............. .. 
......... ...,....aJ1 ....... ~ .... ~ .. -- _' ......... -
... abIe loll. 

--T ....... tac" ... '.na ...... u.. ....... __ to,... ..... p'a ...... .. 111._',..... -. ........ "'-_ ...... _ ._ .. __ 
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each holding could place so many beasts to be grazed there. 
"It is both law and reason," wrote a surveyor grieved by 
such aggression on the part of a large tenant, "that every 
tenant of like land and like rent have like portion in all 
things UpOI). the common pasture.'" The court, as the up
holder of manorial custom, was occupied with discovering 
and checking breaches of it. On manors where there was 
not sufficient grazing land to allow of each tenant pasturing 
as many beasts as he pleased, it fixed "the stint" which 
each was allowed to tum out on the common. It decided 
whether rights of pasture were confined to old tenements or 
whether they could be extended to cottages recently erected. 
It made rules as to' what fields should be sown with what 
crops. It would fine a man "for refusing to consult his 
neighbours touching the common affairs of the township." I 

Such action does not, of course, necessarily imply any 
highly 'developed communal organisation of village life. 
When four householders to-day bring an action against a 
fifth who has interfered with .. ancient lights," they act 
simply as individuals who are temporarily united in defence 
of a common interest, and when a court customary fines a 
man for over-stocking the common pasture, it is possible 
to argue that there is no more in its action than the tem
porary alliance of individuals to suppress a nuisance. Yet 
Buch a view of the matter is incomplete. The common in
terest is there in both cases j but in the case of the village 
commUnity it is a permanent, not merely a passing, ground 
for co-operation j and if we must take to heart the warnings 
given by some legal historians not to see communism where 
ther~ is only joint action, we must also insist that common 
action, which is in effect communal action, is quite possible 
without those who act either possessing, or feeling the need 
of possessing, any definite status.- It is perhaps not too pre
sumptuous to suggest that the very precision with which 
the lawyer applies his keen analysis of juristic conceptions 
to remoye the misconceptions of the lay mind, is sometimes 
an obstacle to the understanding of forms of organisation 

1 NorlA....t>tr/ond County B;."wy, vol. Y. The Surveyor of Bas_ (1669~ 
• Ibid.. 
• For referencea to the diacuuioD on t.hia point, see below, p. 244.. 
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oreated by the daily routine of men quite unversed in the 
law. An employers' UIIOciation or a trade union to-day in 
an indultry which is not highly organised is. during two
thirda of ita life, a mere collection of individuala. But in an 
emergenoy it can ahow very effectively that it is the organ 
of a common will It is Burely rather hard to deny the 
peuantry lOme meuure of corporate management of common 
interelta because they oannot answer queationa .. to the 
legal nature of a corporation. because they do not e:r.pre .. 
their communal arrangements by the use of terms of art 
which they would not have understood. The economist. at 
any rate. will look at practice rather than theory. He will 
be inclined to doubt whether the villagers were any clearer 
.. to the baais of their uaociateci action than the mau of 
trade unionist I 1\'8re between 11373 and 1906. But he will 
_ that. like trade unioniate, they do in fact habitually act 
together alld act eHOOt ively for the regulation of their 
oommon intereata. No doubt luch action wu often mere 
adherence to a customary rule. But it is posaible again to 
draw the antitheaia between custom and organisation too 
Iharply. Af\.er all cUltom d08l not work by itself. Especi
ally in timol of change. like the ai:r.teenth century. it only 
workl in 10 far .. men make it work. On lOme manoR it 
is frequently changed by the ooun.. and clearly. when it ia 
chan)Nd, we have not automatism but deliberate action. 

B~,t the power of a rule is DO\ reoogniaed \ill it is broken, 
and it ia JUN theee oolliaioua between the plan of cultiutioa 
upheld by the ooun. and the interests of individual teaante, 
which ahow bow prenlent an th. &mall encJo.urea mad. 
by the l"tter. They begin 'ftry early and an iDcr . lingly 
frequent throughout the 6f\.eenth _tury. Le& III make 
tb. picture more preciM by giving 0&8 or lWO inat8DOIL 
In 1-&03 10m. customary teaanta at Fomcen' an lined 
2a. !d. beoau .... they ban mad. me ...... of their Iaada 
within tb. maDOl' .... ..m. the CIUlOID 01 the _. OIl 

IICOOUDt of which acUoo the leIIanLa 01 the _ an ~ 
abl. to ha" their __ ~. Ia lila the ~ 
at c..u.' Combe ,-&1 &ha& three ..... La • _" 80_ 
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T. MAP OF PART OF THE MANOR OF SALFORD 

IN BEDFORDSHlRE (1500.) 

Inn e Meade 

Parle of 
Waveno'on 

The Roo represents freehold. 

The Black represents proper!y held by COpy (Jr /ea${J !Tom the CoIlete. 
Note (i) The way In which the strips belonging 

fo Some of the tenants "i1re beginning to coales'ce 
info larger hOldings though there is no sign of 
actual enclosure . 

Iii) The demesne in the tenure of Wf ungfordd 
forms a compacf area easy to ene/ose. 
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the common fields and kept them several without the 
licence of the lord, when they ought to be common, to the 
common damage." At Ingoldmells,' in 1437, the court 
impounds the sheep of some tenants who have .. entered 
upon the fields of Burgh and oocupied the common there, 
where they have no common." At Coventry" from the 
middle of the fifteenth century, and at Southampton' 
throughout almost the whole of the century and a half follow
ing, continuous war wu waged by the Court Leet against 
those who" oppressed the common" by over-stocking it with 
more than their authorised quota of beuts. Yet, in spite 
of elaborate and ever-changing regulations which were mOOe 
&S to the number which any person might pl&ee upon it, in 
spite of bye-laws requiring them to be delivered personally 
or through a servant into the charge of the town herdsman, 
ruling off aged animals which were put work, and imposing 
heavy fines on offenders, the constant references in the 
documents of the sixteenth century to pieces of l&nd which 
are held by customary tenants in severalty show that this 
sPorOOic individualising of pl\rt of the manorial area hOO 
to a great extent broken down the customary routine of 
cultivation, even on manors where no extensive enclosures 
were carried out by the manorial authorities. 

So far we have spoken of the encro&ebments by tenants 
on the common puture. The growth of several occupation 
could OCCUI' there with less disturbance than on the arable 
holdings, because, if the puture was a large one, the clipping 
off of a corner might leave the other tenants with more than 
wu sufficient for their cattle. But enclosure mOOe by one 
tenabt on the open arable fields created a disturbance which 
was immediate and obvious. Indeed, if his holding lay in 
scattered strips, separated from e&eh other by the strips of 
his neighbours, how could he enclose at a.lll He would at 
once oome into collision with their demand that his holding 
should lie open for grazing purposes after harvest. More-

I M.HlDgberd. Jngoldm<lU CourIlIclU, p. 278. 
• M. D. Harris, C....",., .Lm BooIe, vol Ii, pp. 445,456, 510, and ..... 

where. 
a Hearn,haw, CourllMlJlteon:UO/SoutAampton.ptJUi-".g.1551: "Thomu 

Betta and Tbomas Fuller oontinue to 0ppl'888 the common "i~h ebeep. therefore 
tboy are 4necl !Io. .... h .. (p. Sl). 
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over, ."en from hia own point of view, enolosure oould hardly 
pay, for h. would have to put hedg81 round each of SO or 40 
or 60 acre and half acre plotL One would upeot, there
fore, that individual tenanta would be Blow to undertake 
the hedging and ditching of their arable holdings; and thia 
upeotation iI on the whole oonfirmed by the impreeaion 
which one geta from the lurve)'l and from ~he aooounta of 
oontemporari8l.1 On the tenanta' arable land enolOlure hal 
not prooeeded by the middle of the lizteenth OIntury aa far 
aa on their puture and meadow. Yet, even in thia matter, 
the tandenoy iI perhapa to eu.ggerate the ltability of agri
oultural oonditiOlll. Even on the arable ielda theUlll8lv81 
individual tenantl let themaelv81 to overcome the obetaol .. 
in the way of enclOlure, and they do 10 in the only way 
they oan. by attempting 8.rat of all to ooDIOlidate their 
Itripa into larger holdinga. ThiI tendency iI revealed mOlt 
oIearly by the open field mapa. The piotul'll of mediaeval 
agrioulture, to which Mr. Seebohm haa aoouatomed us, iI one 
in whioh holdingl were made up of Itripewhich lay IIO&ttered 
over the open fielda at a oonIiderabie diltanOi from each 
other. In the mteenth century thil condition of thinge 
lurvived in ita entirety on many manorl and partially on 
moa. Bu~ lide by lide with it, there iI going on a proOlll 
by which the Itripe coal_ into larger bundl ... 10 that one 
tenant'l pi_ of land, inItead of being far aput, very oft.en 
Ii. nut to each other, forming blocb of leveral aorea. 
thOle who make mapluow the change by puttin« bracket. 
round the contiguOUI etripa.1 Written aurve)'l. inateed of 
deeoribing pa.rtI of holdingl with the worda "lying between 
th. land of .t.. and the land of B." oall ar.t.eotion to the new 
condition of t.hinge. which iI etill lUlJioieotly nnuaual to 
d_rn 1rIIDU'k, with the worda • lying together." I &me
tim. in th. mapa on. linda ~welve or ~ty Itoripa 
bracketed aa belonging to on. man ; IOmetim. the lurveya 

'..,. "'0 _ ..... _ ..... ',,..: ·boIl_ .... _ ..... ...--..... _ ........ - ' .... ---. I_ ....... ___ b t 
\ ... --... ' .... .-.._-'-----" • 8M""""", Yo. _ ........ 1IIIhId, 

• 11 __ ... Ii ...... _ .. a-c.- 1I00I: -I~ 
on.- - -... \a _ .. • II ~ ~ :'C~ ta1lJlocoo, .. "... ............ 1. __ ., ............... t...,-
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scate that 16 or 20 acres lie together. But even 10 acres 
is a big field, quite big enough to repay the cost of hedging 
and ditching. When sufficient strips have become con
tiguous to form a close of this size one great obstacle to 
enclosure has been removed. Unity of cultivation has been 
added to unity of ownership. The difficulty that enclosure 
will probably, though not necessarily, mean the exclusion of 
the other tenants' beasts after harvest still remains. But 
an individual tenant will no longer find enclosure impossible 
if he can persuade his neighbours to acquiesce in it. In 
fact he does sometimes persuade them, and in the midst of 
fields which are still open one finds here and there blocks 
which have been enclosed. 

Nor can we doubt that this process of forming strips into 
blocks took place through deliberate action on the part of 
tenants, though we need not assume that the probability of 
its leading to enclosure was always foreseen. The amal
gamation of the scattered parts of a single holding had suffi
cient advantages to commend it without any further change, 
and enclosure may often have been an afterthought. How 
could this amalgamation come about? It would naturally 
take place by a process of exchange 1 between tenants. As 
we have seen, the tenants were from an early date buying 
and selling, leasing and sub-letting, parts of their holdings. 
What could be more reasonable than that in doing 80 they 
should have regard' to the situation of the plots which they 
acqtiired, and 80 arrange their bargains as gradually to sub
stitute a few larger blocks for many scattered strips 1 This 
hypothesis (for it is only a hypothesis) receives a certain 
amount of confirmation from a curious fact to which atten
tion was called for the first time by Professor Unwin." It 
occasionally happens that we find the very tenants who sell 
and let part of their holdings are buying and leasing parts of 

1 Jbchangea are nM uncommoD, e.g. RoJ:burgbe Club, PernJwoie ~. 
Manor of South Brent and Huish: n Note that tbe am. Tbomae witb leave 
of the Ooart hOI ezoheuged the said oore lying near Apploworth with Jobo 
MOON, oustomary tenant 01 the lord. for one acre lying. in Holmefield." lrfr. 
Koltbammer hOI called my attention to a .... (A.hford Oonn Rou., 16(6). In 
whioh a tenant gives up a Dumber of half acre .trips lying between the landJ 
of another, and ream"88 in ezabaDge 8OID8 .Uipi of ihe 1a&tel' whloh lie betweeu 
ht. own. • 

• Vic","" C_, H~, Sulfolk. 8oo1a1 and Eoonomlo History. 
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o~hor holdingl from their neighbourl. 'l'hUB, at Gorleston,l 
in Su.8'olk4 a oUltomary tenllnt sublets about hilif hiB holding 
of 12 Mrel to &8 mllny &8 eight other persona, And at the 
Bame time aoquil'Ol plotl of land from another eight holdings 
himBelf. At CrondiU I Richard Wysdon adds enormously to 
hil half-virgat. by enoroaohments, and at the same time 
lublete 2. aorea to Hugh Sweyn. Henry Simmond entera 
on land belonging to the lame Richard Wysdon, and in 
turn trlUllfera 8 &or8I of his bolding to Matilda Huthe. 
What is relevant to the question in these tranaactiona 
il not the mere lub·lotting and selling of land. That, al 
we have leen, 11'&8 oommon enough. The notioeable thing 
il that the IBme tenant who lurrendera part of hil bold
ing aoquil'8l part of tbe boldings of other people. After 
the tranaaotionl are oompletod he holda about &8 muob 
Innd &8 boforo. only it iI dill'erently &mUIged. May it not be 
that the doaire that it Ihould be dift'erently &mUIged 11'&8 

one of the motiv .. of the double transaction, and that in 
~hi. wny ho IOlIgbt to luba~itute for hil dispereed stripe a 
ooml".otor II.Jld more mlllll\b_ble holding' Ia he not like a 
sbareholder who I8IIa out ClI.Jladian PlICifica and invests in 
Consols. in o .... lor to have his property more direotly under 
hia own oyo I At My mte 8uch an explanation would I\CCOUnt 
fur thc umleub~ faot th.\/, in the aixteenth century holdings 
are mlloh more compaot than they are in the thirteslth 
century. Hut "'hether it iI correct or not the gto,,·th towarda 
oompaoLnClill is a I'aot. and a faot which malt .. poaible the 
enoiosllre of holdings in the opeD &aIda. 

It is pwn from th_ and aimilar inatan08l th&r. tbere _ a 
well-defined m6vcmenl &om the fourteenth oenWry onwarda 
which made for the lo'1'&dual modification or diaolution or 
the open field lyatem of oultivation, and that it originated 
not on the aid, or the lord or the gr.& fann .. , but OIl the 
aide or the peuanll themllll", who tried to overcome the 
inoonvenienCl or that lyatem by a IpOIltaneoua ~ or 
n-allolment, _etim ... but oot al1l'lyr. in conjunction with 
actual enoloaure. On GIll manor it prcoeeded by the ...... 
meal anoro&ohmenll or individuala, OIl another by the de-

l "'-'-__ .-,. -. _.... ..~. 
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liberate division of the common meadow or pasture, on a 
third by the voluntary exchanging by tenants of their strips 
so as to build up compact holdings, on a fourth by the re
distribution of the arable land. It was a spontaneous move
ment in the sense of being initiated by the tenants and not 
merely forced upon them. The economic, as distinct from 
the legal, arrangements ofthe village community were much 
less rigid than 'some of the books about it would suggest. 
The open field system of cultivation was, in fact, already in 
slow motion in several parts of England, when the impact of 
the large grazier struck it, enormously accelerated the speed 
of the movement, and diverted it on to lines which were new 
and disllStrous to the bulk of the rural population. 

This aspect of the enclosures, though not overlooked by 
contemporaries, has perhaps hardly received the emphasis 
which it deserves from modern writers. For one thing, a 
recollection of it explains certain apparent contradictions, 
the difference in the views expressed by different writers in 
the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries as to the social effect 
of enclosures, the disagreement between Mr. Leadam and 
Professor Gay as to whether enclosing WIIS or was not usually 
followed by conversion to pIISture, the strange statement of 
Hales 1 that" the chief destruccion of Townes and decaye of 
houses was before the beginning of the reigne of Kynge 
Henry the Seventh." The latter remark Clln hardly have 
beeI\ \ true of the great and sudden evictions which caused 
rioting and depopulation, and evoked tho long series of 
statutes which begin in 1480. It may well have been a curt 
summary of the impression produced by a century of 
gradual consolidation and piecemeal enclosures carried out 

• "'lhedefeoce of John Hales agcnstcertyn sclauDdreaand Ialle rcaportu 
mado of hym II (AppendiX to Ali.1 Lumond'. in~roductioD CO Tlu (,'omtMftlCltCll 
o/lAi. JkuJ,m of Js'1lIJlGntl. p. Iiii.,. Two t.hings make the efteo& of the fifteenth 
cent.ury enolo8utell oblKlure. Jl"inlt. tbe pllmphleta on popular R'riSqace. 
which begin in tbe .ix~cnt.h centu'1 were hardly posaible before tbe general 
1118 of tbe print.illJ( lweu. Second, 1ft tbe ,b:teontb century peoJde appealed 
to the 'l'J1dor goyernment for protection because it waa Itrong enougb to giye 
it.. lD the fifteenth century thore wu no Guvernment to preII,'rve order, let 
alone protect tbe poorer olaun. EveD it there "are, tharofore. ut.ea.t". 
encloeurea producing depopulation, we might very wall hear 11Ltl. of them. 
But, "bile oollf~iDg ignorance, I thint Halea',utemant oomr-tibla wtlob 
tbe view OJ:preuod abo"a &lid on page 138, note 1, Iohat tbo ftfteent.h century 
wu a tima when t.he coDsolidation of holdillga WIll going forward unr1, 
tbrougb tho awaUapcoulatiou. or tho peaaULL 
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by the ImeJler oultivato!... It would aeem. again, to be the 
0&111 that while landlords usually enolosed with the object 
of 'putting Iheep where men had been. the tenante of ou~ 
tomary holdings enolosed simply for the sake of better &rable 
farming. or for the more oonvenient employment of meadow 
and puture land. That is why Halea could make himaelf 
detelted by landlords u the ohairman of the only effective 
committee of Somerset's iIl-atarred Encloeure Commission. 
and at the same time say that certain kinde of encloeure are 
.. very benefiaian to the commonwerJ." That is why Fuller 
and Moore a century later oould damn enclosure in one 
lentenoe and qurJify their verdiat in the nut. That is why 
Moore', numerous oriUOI oould repudiate his UpersiODl with 
lOme acrimony. and neverthel_ admit that .. when townes 
are in the band, of one or few men • • • enclosure doth pro
duce depopulation." I 

For another thing, the prevalence of small enclosures 
IUggtlllI th .. t the view of thoee who repreeent the agriculture 
of the period AI needing a violent shock to rouse it from a 
,tate of intolerable inellicienoy can only be aooepted with 
oonsiderable qurJifioation. We know that by the middle of 
the aizteenth century in oert.ain oounties. notably Kent, ~ 
and Devonshire, the oommon field ayatem of oultivation wu 
already the uoeption and not the rule. We know, too, that 
though in p&r\I of th_ oounties ill abeanoe may have been 
due to diftimmoea in the origin&! forma of _tlement and 
olearance. it had .laewhere disappeared within historiorJ 
tim ... We may ool\ieoture that the _ why it d_yed 
BOOnar in Kent and Eseu than elaewhere wu the fact that the 
neighbourhood of those oounti .. to London and the -. and 
to Ihe oommercial routee from Ihe Continent, oeuaed th. 
inllueoOl of oomm_ and of a money economy to be felt 
there lOODar than in th. Hidlancb, with th. natural ...ut 
of aooelereting economio and agrarian obangea. and that in 
th. uampl .. quoted above ". heve th. l1li1, ~ of 
individualiselion in th. method of agriculture going on 
quietly e1ae.here in • _y .hich would _ar or laler heve 
brought about a aimi\ar result to that which bad elreadl 
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occurred in those two progressive districts. At any rate 
these rearrangements suggest a good deal of adaptability 
among the tenants who carried them out, and not the con
dition of organised torpor which some writers profess to find 
in the unenclosed village. That communal cultivation was 
incompatible with swift change may be granted. Of that 
fact its survival into almost our own day is a sufficient proof. 
That it prevented improvements altogether must be denied; 
and though no doubt to large farmers and impatient sur
veyors the petty operations of the smaller tenants seemed 
intolerably dilatory and wasteful, the student who looks at 
them in an age which has some experience of economic 
revolutions may well doubt whether rapid technical progress 
cannot be bought too dear, and regret that the gradual 
movement towards more rational methods of farming on the 
part of the small man was so soon overtaken by one over 
which the small man could exercise no effective control. 
Now, as then, land agents shake grave heads at the wasteful
~ess of sacrificing the well-ordered dignity of a great estate 
to the encouragement of undercapitalised, untidy, higgledy
piggledy small holdings, and prove by arithmetic that the 
labourer has more comforts for less work. Now, as then, in 
those countries where the peasant tradition has not died 
altogether away, the unreasonable creature prefers starving 
on land which is his own, though it be but a tiny patch 
where he sweats from dawn to dark. 

If' it be objected to the view which we have taken 
of the slow spread of enclosure among the peasantry that 
they were notoriously opposed to enclosing, we must answer 
by r~peating that there was nothing inconsistent in approv
ing one kind and detesting nnother. After all there is no 
curse attached to landmarks, but only to the man who 
removes his neighbour's. Even in an open field village no 
one had a conscientious objection to fences in general; it all 
depended on where the fences were put. The object of en
closure, was to shut in, or to shut out, or to do both. The 
villagers were not unwilling that an agreement should be 
reached whereby each man should shut his own beasts in a 
close of pasture, and shut out the beasts of other people from 
his arable after harvest. On the contrary, it was sometimes 
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a grievance I that enoloBure 11'88 not allowed. What they 
objeot.ed to 11'88 that one man should exclude others without 
oompen .. 'ion from rights of pasture or from their arable 
holdings. Moreover, provided that enclosure took place by 
oonsent, the advantagea of it were overwhelming. When 
the luperior I value of enolosed over unenolosed land 11'88 80 
marked that the former 11'88 80metimea &88eased to lubeidies 
at a higher rate than the latter, a man who, like many of 
our tenants, bad money to lpend on timber, would naturally 
wish to enclose. The growth of puture farming by large 
gruiers turned the mindl of the smaller tenante in the 
direotion of enolosing for themselvel, becauee this, para
doxical though it may teem when the outcry against en
olOlure is remembered, 11'88 the mOlt obvioUl way in which 
thoy oould protect themselves. The explanation is that the 
Iystem of open field oultivation and of oommon p88tUrage 
made it peculiarly....,. for one large ahareholder to ruin the 
reat by letting his cattle Itray at large over the oommon, and 
even by enoroaobment. on his neighbour'lltripa. Ite under
lying principle had been the apportionment of rights on 
a bnail whiuh yu settled by the oUltom of the menor, &I 

oppoaed to the acquisition by individuals for thelllll!lvea of 
IUob rights u they oould obtain by economio power, or by 
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the accumula.tion of capital. This was the meaning of the 
strict allotment of grazing privileges by the establishment 
of a stint which each tenant, or rather each tenement, was 
not to exceed. The limitation to the capital which a man 
could acquire in the shape of stock-cattle and sheep
was practicable as long as that capital was small. When 
it became large, as in the sixteenth century it did, it 
was too powerful to be dammed up by the rules as to 
cultivation enforced in the manorial court, and the out
ward sign of this was the failure of the latter to prevent 
the "overcharging" both of the common waste, and of the 
common pasture formed by the field after harvest, with 
the beasts of the large grazier. Hence in some places the 
enclosing of pasture or arable was used by the tenants as 
a way of protecting themselves: at ?Iudford the tenants, at 
Newham and Tughall the surveyor in the interests of the 
tenants, at Southampton the Leet jury, were anxious 1 for 
enclosing, in order that the weak barriers which the custom 
oJ the manor offered to the farmers' or to neighbouring 
villagers' depredations might be supplemented by a strong 
quickset hedge. What damaged the smaller tenants, and 
produced the popular revolts against enclosure, was not 
merely enclosing, but enclosing accompanied either by 
eviotion and conversion to pasture, or by the monopolising 
of common rights. When some of the tenants became large 
capitalists, what the rest lost by surrendering common rights 
might be more than compensated by the security whioh 
they thus obtained of grazing their own beasts undisturbed 
on a smaller area. 

At the same time, though voluntary enclosing by the 
peasants was partly a symptom of the overshadowing of 
small property by large, it was much more than this, and 
was due partly to a change in their methods of agricul
ture, and partly, perhaps, to II genuine progress in the 
technique of cultivation. :J.'his is indicated by the en
thusiasJD of the expert opinion of the period for" several" 
holdings, and by the qualified praise of disoriminating critics 

, s •• ~ aM (J~, vol. L, ror liud!on! ; lor N .... ham aDd 
Taghall, NorthurnberllsJuJ. Couney BVtory. vol. t.; tor SoUthamptoD, Heamahaw, 
C ...... L..c ~ of Sou/lta"'P"'" 
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like Halea.' AI we have 188n above, there were parts of 
England-for example, .. the Iweet country of Tandeane," de
IOribed by-Norden-where oultivation was quite intensive in 
oharacter, and intensive oultivation naturally gave an im
petus to the individualiaing of arable holding&. Again, the 
advantage to the oattle breeder of .... ver&! 010_ and 
putures to put hie cattle in, the whioh would be well quick
.. tted, hedged, and ditohed,"· Will a oommonplace. It h .. 
been already pointed out that on many manorl of Southern 
and Eutem England the ouatomary tenants were sheep 
fannerl on 1\ oonsiderable aoale. Tho adjustment of oommon 
rights mllit alwaye have involved aome difficulty: the fixing 
of ao many head of beasts to each tenement Will obviously 
a rough and ready arrangement bued on the idea that the 
holding in the arable field. W&I the backbone of 1\ man'. aub
,tanoe, and thM therefore it might properly be taken .. a 
'tandard by whioh hie rights of puture and oommon oould 
!nirly be meaaurod. The problema whioh aroee oould be 
imagined, even if they were not deaoribed for UI at lOme 
length: .. Where fields lie open and the land ie ueed in 
oommon, he that ia rioh and fuUy ltooked (up to the limit 
allowed) eateth with hie cattle not hie own part only, but also 
hie neighbour', who ie poor and out of .took. Besides that, 
it ie an ordinary practioe with unoonscionable people to keep 
abon their just proportion • • • thoae who han oonaoien088 
large enough to do it will lengthen their ropea. or atake them 
down 10 that their hOre81 may reach into other men', lota.·· 
Id long .. the great bulk of the ouatomary tenanla relied for 
.. livelihood mainly on the aubaiatenoe £arming of the arable 
land, th_ practical dillioult.i. were probably not felt nry 
keenly, beoauae the oomparatinl1 fe" bauta whioh were 
kept oould pick up .. liring without onrorowding each other. 

'''' C _., .... _ • ., 1',' , Po tic -I ___ all 
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But when the raising of stock became almost as important as 
the cultivation of arable, the demand for more pasture and 
for better pasture grew enormously, and in the fooe of the 
competition for it the strict maintenance of the customary 
stint became more difficult. On manors where 150 or 200 
sheep were kept by almost every tenant the motive either to 
enclose surreptitiously and in defiance of the custom of the 
manor, or to divide and enclose meadow and pasture by agree
ment, must have been extremely strong. Ought we not to 
ask why the open field system survived so long, rather than 
why it partially disappeared in the sixteenth century 1 

We may now summarise the argument of this part of our 
work. The manor, as we see it from the middle of the 
fourteenth century onwards, is not the rigid, motionless 
organisation which it is sometimes represented as being. 
Though it is governed by custom, custom leaves room for 
the growth of commercial relationships on the extending 
fringe of new land over which the village spreads; for 

. the withdrawal by the villagers of part of their holdings 
from the common scheme of open field husbandry, the 
division of meadows and pastures, the exchanging of strips, 
the fOlmation of closes like those represented in the map 
on the opposite page, which a man can use as he plel\S6B 
and over which the customary routine of agriculture bns no 
authority. This side of the enclosing movement, more 
p1'(lperly described as redivision and reallotment than as 
enclosure, develops earliest in those parts of the country 
w~ich, owing to their geographical position, are particula.rly 
ellposed to the dissolving forces of trade and of a money 
economy. But with the improvement in the condition of 
the peasantry and the growth of pasture farming it spreads 
far afield, and by the middle of the sixteenth century, quite 
apart from the large changes introduced by lords of manors 
and capitalist farmers, it has effected a considerable altera.
tion ill the methods of agriculture even of the more station
/lory ,inland counties. Such piecemeal alterations are a 
gradual process; thcy are not regarded unfavourably by the 
peasantry; ami a. balance between their tentetive individual
ism and the rule of communal custom is preserved by the 
action of the manorial court. They are to be carefully 



' I Noto This Map illustrates enclosure carried OUI 

bJ individual tenants on their own holdings. 
Such encloau~ is not Ilce,mpllnilJlj b.r /he metginl of ,,~vt:rill 
holdings In on~ grMt farm . and therfore does not 
cau~ lNiclions. It 18 commended by those who conder1lp 

eofioh'onl and conversion of arable to pasture. 

(viti". the Commonweel of En/hmd 
The StJ(Jona Oi"logue F.29.J 
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diatinguiahed from the .weeping innovations of the lixteenth 
oentury, whioh alone deaerve the name of an Agrarian 
Revolution; But they are oloaely connected with that revolu
tion. For by making a breach in the walla of cuatom they 
bring WI to the edge of two great problema, the growth of 
oompetitive renta, and the formation of large pasture farma 
out of the holdinge of evioted tenants. 

We have .poken at length of the pl'08perity of the 
peuanta, ·beoaU118 it ia neceeeary to appreciate it in order to 
.ympathiae with the point of view from which they and their 
oontemporariea regarded the agrarian problem. But evil daya 
are coming upon the rural middle 01_. Indeed they 
have already come. There ia by thia time much iDger 
against depopulating landlorda, much talk of the good 
cuatom. of Henry VII., muoh murmuring lest men be 
brought to that .Iavery the Frenchman be in. We muat 
leave the light and follow them into the ahadow. 





CHAPTER I 

THE NEW RURAL ECONOMY 

<a> MotiWII and CalAMI 

A 001111011' new of lOCial development regard. it u the 
outoome of irresistible oau_ working toward. l'8Iulta which 
can be neither hutened nor averted, and treata the fact that 
eventa have followed a oertain oouree u in itaelf an indi
oation that no other oouree wu JIOIISibl.. Whatever is hu 
alwa.)'l been implicit in the put j the .. tabliahed fact rul .. 
by the divine right of being the only JIOIISible dynuty, and 
no ecope is left. for pretendel'l to oontaet or acta or .. tt.!. 
ment to alter ita legitimate titl.. It is not surprising that 
luch a theory Ihould be peouliarly popular in interpreting 
8OOnomio hiltory. On their fronti8l'l even the moe different 
furm. of lOCiai organilat.ion Ihade into one another. Each 
generation Datu rally _ in a Itrong light th088 ngiona 
or the put which reproduce the f_urea with which it ia 
familiar, and overlookl the uiltence of wide Hinterianda 
Wh088 general reaturea are quite differeD" Since important 
olaMea. lib important individuala, find it diffioult to believe 
in the truthrum... or any picture where they do not oocupy 
the greater part of the canv .... they ineenlibly enoourage 
a oonvent.ional interpretation or history, which lands an air 
or reapeotable antiquity to the legal and eoonomio arrang.. 
menta whioh Cavour them and which they favour, by 
Lreat.ing IUch arrangementa u an _Iilll ch~o of 
oiviliaation itaelf'. In rea1ity, howev .... it is only by dragging 
into prominence the forcea which have triumphed. and 
thrusting into the background th088 which they ha .... 
,wallowed up. ,baa an appearance of inevitabi_ .. ri
to uisting inatitut.iona. which .. tisIi .. the desire &0 _ them 

m 
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as links in an orderly chain of unavoidable sequences. 
Useful as the conception of a continuous development is, it 
can easily be carried too far. It is carried too far when it 
causes us to forget that a small alteration in the lie of the 
land might have caused the stream to take quite a different 
channel, and that the smoothly flowing waters of the pla.in 
are the outcome of a series of crises in the higher regions, 
where the spur of a mountain or a cleft in the rocks might 
easily have diverted their course into other directions. If 
we must talk of social evolution, we ought to remember that 
it takes place through the action of human beings, that such 
action ie constantly violent, or merely short-sighted, or de
liberately selfish, and that a form of social organisation which 
appears to us now to be inevitable, once hung in the balance 
as one of several competing possibilities. 

Certainly the possibility that economic changes should 
have followed a quite different line from that which they 
actually have can hardly fail to strike the student of 
,agrarian history. The facts, as we read them, do not lend 
unqualified support to the idea that the growth, at the ex
pense of the little landholders, of great estates cultivated by 
hired labour was the inevitable result of irresistible forces, 
or that the new agricultural regime was a necessity on 
account of the sluggishness of the old. To an observer of 
agrarian conditions living about the year 1500, who looked 
back over the .conditions of the last century, all the possibili
ties'· must have seemed to point in the direction of a con
tinuous improvement in the condition of the peasantry. It 
ie evident that the growth of prosperity among the small 
cultivators was leading from the beginning of the fifteenth 
century to the gradual consolidation of holdings, to keen 
competition for the use of land, and to increasing indivi
dualiem in the methods of agriculture. Though the move
ment caused a diminution in the number of landholders, 
the diminution was very gradual. It was not the result 
of a ~udden revolution affecting large numbers of tenants 
simultaneously; and even those who regarded enclosing with 
hostility were favourable to the process of gradual redis
tribution, which did not violate vested interests or cause 
any sensational disturbance. The appearance of the country 
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would hne ohanged, and the methoda of cultivation would 
have improved. But there would have been no grea~ cauee 
at work' lo displace the peaer.ntry from the Boil, with the 
rapidity whioh entailedl bardahip. until a much later period 
than we are now considering. Obviously, however, it '11'&8 

not theae alow internal ohangea in the manorial orgr.nisation 
which impreaaed obaerverL On the oontrary, though they 
are noticed by tbe writer who took a aoientifio interest in 
agricultural qUlltionl, they are hardly mentioned by the 
majority of oommentatora on the life of the period, who 
were interalted not in tbe technique of agrioulture but in 
the lOOial reaulta of obanging metboda. What arouaed tbeir 
alarm and produoed rioting and legialation waa, &8 evary 
one mon, a movement the dist.inotive fwure of whiob '11'&8 

tbat it'll''' initiated by lorda of manora and great f.mlen, 
.. tbe Gruiera. the rioh buohan, the men of law. the mer
obanta. the gentlemen. the Knighta, the Lerda," 1 in abon by 
the werJ.thieat and moat powerful el_. and that it W&I 

carried out frequently apinat the will of the tenanta, and 
in IUob a way &8 to prejudice their intereata. 

AI the Imall oapitaliat prepared the way for the great, 
the two movementa were ocnnected, and tbe eimultanocus 
development of both of them explaina the ratber pllming 
mixture of approval and critioism whioh is to be found in the 
oommenta of obaenera upon enelOling. But tbeir economio 
and lOOial reaulta were very di1ferent. No doubt the in· 
oipient movement in the direction of reorganising national 
life on tbe barIia of indUitry inYOlved a breach with the ou. 
tomary methoda of agrioulture, wbioh muat in an1_ haY~ 
oaUMd a certain degree of dialooation. The development of 
the textile manuraoturea, whiob for two oenturi .. were the 
obief ecuroe of English wealth, oculd not haYe Laken place 
without the produotion of obeap euppli. of rew IIWerial, 
and the growth of tbe to1l'Dl W&I dependent on the eaTing of 
labour from agrioulture. But in euob ohangee the elemc' 
of ti~he apeed "which the \ranaitioo Lak .. p1_ ia 
all imponanr. beoauae upon it dependa the fwuibility of 
eooial .-ijuatmenta to mM the "'11' aituaUon. The alow 
breaking up of the 0.- fiald ~. though i, changed the 

• Cn>wIeJ'. no .......... Ia. a. T. 8.). 
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methods of cultivation, might quite conceivably have effected 
only such a gradual diminution in the number of the small 
farmers, as to make the absorption into industry of those 
displaced comparntively easy. In so far as the changes of 
the sixteenth century were a social revolution, and not 
merely a gradual development, this revolution was the result 
not only of technical advances, but of the concentration of 
landed property and the development of new relationships 
between landlord and tenant. It is to the second of the two 
movements that we must now turn. 

The new agrarian arrangements which we shall have to 
consider are called by the name of enclosure, and we will 
discuss later what exactly enclosure means in this connec
tion. But there are enclosures and enclosures, and we shall 
do well to begin by drawing some distinctions. In the first 
place, then, the enclosing movement that will occupy us 
in this ·chapter has very little resemblance to the enclosure 
which we have considered in the last. It is carried out by 
great men, not by small It proceeds wholesale, not piece
mea.l. It does not consist in many little cultivators re
arranging their holdings by purchase, or sale, or agreement, 
but in one great proprietor or his agent consolidating small 
holdings into great estates. The new arrangements are im
posed rapidly and with a high hand from without. They 
do not arise gradually from within tru'ough the spontaneous 
development of the peasants' needs and resources. 

Again, the new movement bears very little resemblance 
to the rearrangements introduced by lords of manors, 
which, from an early date, have gone by the name of en
closfug. Such rearrangements have not been few. People 
have talked about enclosing long before they have begun 
to lament enclosures. Not to mention the encroachments 
on the waste evidenced by the Statute of Merton, one finds 
the word "enclosure" used in the thirteenth and fourteenth 
centuries to describe a variety of a"areements made between 
lords whose lands were contiguous, or between lords and 
their free tenants, by which, instead of the parties concerned 
using • given .rea in common as their pasture, each sur
renders his right of access to p.rt of it, and obtains in return 
the right to use another part in severalty. The Abbot of 
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Malmesbury I and the men of Niwentone oome to an ar
rangement with Walter of Asslegge and the men of that 
village, whereby the monastery agrees to follow the custom
ary routine in oultivating the land lying between Niwen
tone and Aaaelegge, and not to oommon on the marsh at 
Cheggeberge, getting in retum exolusive rights of pasture 
over another marsh, and over the east field of Niwentone. 
The Abbot and Monastery of St. Peter', I of Gloucester make 
an agreement with Lord Thomas Berkeley whereby the 
former are" to have and hold in severnlty and enolose and 
approve at their will" oertain lands lying in Southfield .. eo 
that the laid Thomas and hi. free tenants may not ••. 
olaim or demand oommon, but be excluded from it for ever," 
and in retum oovenant that the latter may .. enolose and 
approve their lands in all parts of the ,ummit of the Pike 
of Coveleigh." Similar arrangements are made between the 
Abbot of Glastonbury I and a neigbbouring landowner, 
bet ween the Abbot of Ceme' and Robert of Blol[worth. and 
between the City of Coventry' and the muter and brethren 
of the Trinity Gild of that town. 

Whether it is II ohanoe that luoh agreements _m 
to occur with lpecial frequenoy in the recorda of religioUi 
hou_ we cannot uy. h is poaaible that the perpetUlI 
aharaoter of II corporation made exoluaive enjoyment a' 
onOl more desirable and more Ceaaible i a great. abbe;y, like 
St. Peter', of GlOUOlllter, could pursue a cont inUOUI and 
faNighted pelie;y, and wai, more than a generat.ion to _ 
the reeulte of ita experimenl& Nor is it poaaible to undv
ltand the moti.,.. for Bnah arrangement. without informat.ion 

l ~,o. 11010 I r.-."" a. pp. "Itt: -QIIOd ••• dlolao..do X&I_rIa _ ..... do _ ...... _ do 111 __ ••• aW 
.. 1Iq..t __ .. ..a ooIL ...... _ 11'&1_ do· 1 "8" _ 
.............. dec .... _ •• , .............. __ ;--•• _ .. ' 
Dio\i ...oabbM .. ~ ...... »., .............. , ~_ .. __ .... _ 
.. 0rieata.U pute ....... ..-bIoke ._ ........ r. ,.a...- ••• Clpt_ a 
......... .......... ......... H ...... ' ....... Mer •• ...-...-
ta Nt ....... 41 ...... "..,. .... a ................ 'W-000 __ u.._ ... __ ....-- ... _ .. ~ 
.... al. .. 
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as to local conditions which is not easily obtainable. Some
times the object was simply to protect land used for agri
culture against the depredations caused by the game of a 
hunting landlord. Sometimes it would seem to have been 
to allow of a variation in the methods of agriculture, for ex
ample the sowing of a piece of land which could not be 
sown as long as several persons had right of pasture over it. 
Occasionally it was simply to realise an obvious convenience 
dictated by the lie of the land, each party gaining more by 
the exclusive use of pasture lying near to him, than he would 
lose by surrendering rights of common over that part which 
lay at a distance. Two points, however, are worth noticing. 
The first is the use of the word" enclosure." Arrangements 
which go by the name .. enclosure" are made at a very 
early dats by the manorial authorities, and the latter would 
have been very much surprised to be told that they were in
augurating an agrarian revolution. The second is the char
acter of these enclosures. They are in every way different 
from those which produced discontent in the sixteenth 
century. Though they affected the routine of cultivation 
they did not imply any abandonment of arable farming. 
Since they were carried out mainly by an exchange of rights 
they did not prejudice the tenants. Further, the disputes 
of which they were sometimes the result were not disputes 
between the lord of a manor and his tenantry, but between 
the lord and tenants of one manor and the lord and tenants of 
another, the ground of the disagreement being the difficulty of 
adjusting rights of common over the debatable land which 
must often have lain between two manors, and the division of 
interests being, as it were, a vertical, not a horizontal, division. 
In fact, these early examples of enclosure throw light on the 
later movement only by way of contrast. What we meet in 
our period is not isolated innovations of this character, but 
a general movement spreading across England from Berk
shire in the South to Norfolk and Lincoln in the North
East, 8.nd affecting especially the com-growing counties of 
the Midlands, a movement which meant a great extension of 
pasture-farming, a violent collision of interests between the 
manorial authorities and the peasantry, and a considerable 
displacement of population. Clearly some new and powerful 
causes must have been at work to account for it. 
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In the third place, the movement which goes by the name 
of" ellisaing in the .ixteenth oentury hili little limilarity 
with the ohanges whioh proceeded under the same name 
!'rom about 1700 to 1850, and which went on moat .wiftly in 
the reign of George III. It dille... f.'Om them in method. 
In the eighteenth oentury Parliament is supreme. It is 
limply a committee of landlord. and their hangen-on, and 
it mu.. Private Bill legislation a very easy method of getting 
enolo.un carried out.. In our period the Government, for 
reaBODi to be dilOull88d lAter, I8ta ita face against most kinde 
of enoloBing, and luoh enolOlurlll as are made are made in 
defiance of the law. It dift'era from them in motive. We 
mUlt not prejudge the qU18tion whether the enolosUr118 of 
our period W8rl madl mainly for pasture or for arable. But 
leaving thia qU18tion on onllide, we oan point to certain broad 
oontrutl. The OItlDlible motive of thl eighteenth oentury 
enolOlurlll it to improve the produotive CApacity of the land 
by spending oapitotJ upon it. Thit it the I'8IlIIOn alleged 
whe Private Billa are being promoted, and thit it the 
.. peet of the movement whioh oauS81 it to be eulogiaed by 
the agrioulturalupertB. Of COUllll landlorda W8rl not phil
anthropiltl. AI Mr. and Mra. Hammond' have demoDitrated, 
th8rl 'II'8rI ot\en "'ry tordid motivee behind their reeounding 
platitud. on the advan~ .. of throwing oommODl and lUIall 
holdinge into large com pact estatee, and, even when th_ 'II'8rI 

not lOO OODIpiouou .. the interll8ta of the lUIaller landhold8rl 
'll'lri tometim. treated with the mOlt out.ngeoue injlUl.ioe. 
Still lob, RlDera1 nature of lob, movement 'II'U o1early in the 
dinotion of bringing under beuer oulti""ion land which had 
hilobvto DOt been ueed to ita full IOODOmio oapecit;,. Th' 
price of foodAuft'a af\.er 1750 roll 8IIOI'IIIOU&l;" and the n
Ul. prj_ oll'ered a golden haneet to aD;' one lIho 1IOuld 
preptorl 1and for producing larger euppli... The J.Ddloro. 
of the eighteenlob oentur:r did ~ m..I;, enolOll The;, 
improved as 'II'IlJ. Part of their inoretM rID' roUa 'l1'li iD
tereet on OIpital lIhich thl;' had inveated for \he JIUI'POIL 
NOli in \he lixteenth 0IDtU'1 \hera ill nr;rliw, ~ of an;, 
mo_en' of t.hia kind. What improYing is d-. ill d_ 
h;, \he peuantl themal.... Thera ill DO aigu of ... grea& 
propMtora making lara- oapital out1al' in order to hDdar 
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their estates more produotive, exoept in the way of the 
trifling expenditure entailed by fencing, hedging, and ditch
ing. They are by no means pioneers of agrioultural progress. 
Enclosing isprofitable to them not because it enables them to 
convert barren heaths into smiling com-fields in the manner 
described by Arthur Young, but because it enables them to 
use the la.nd as they please, to let it down to pasture when 
the price of wool is high, to employ few labourers on it 
instead of ma.ny, and, possibly, to add to their own estates 
part of their neighbours' holdings. They do not bring under 
oultivation 1a.nd which would otherwise lie waste. On the 
contrary, very often they turn into" waste la.nd which would 
otherwise be under oultivation. Whether the picture which 
represents the eighteenth century enclosures as the effort 
of an energetic a.nd public-spirited class to overcome old· 
fashioned prejudices by applying the resources of science 
to agriculture is veracious or not, we need not now inquire. 
As far as the century and a half from 1485 is concerned 
it is altogether out of place. 

The changes which we are about to describe have at 
once" sooial and an economic reference. The former is the 
aspect which receives most attention from contemporaries. 
They lament the decay of the peasantry, the embittered 
relations between classes, the distress and discontent caused 
by the new agrarian regime. They are usually not much 
conOjU'1led with the economics of the situation. Economic 
issues are not yet separated from questions of personal and 
public morality. To find subtle reasons why it is unavoid· 
able> that a large number of persons should be impoverished 
seems to them very like condoning a crime. Some excuses 
only aggravate the offence, and if men are CU1'Sed with a 
neighbour who insists on fulfilling economic laws by raising 
prices or taking usury, they are less likely to discu88 his 
conclusions than first to present him for breaking the statutes 
and then to break his head for his bad principles. So they 
judge the dominant movement by its fruits, and its fruits 
8eem very evil. But to us the economie problem is the 
primary one. The occurrence of rapid changes in the struc· 
ture of an old and stable society implies either some radical 
revolu tion in tho basis of econom ic life, or some great change 
in men's conception of social oxpediency, or, what is most 
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likely, an economio and a spiritual obange ooourring togetber. 
Tit uAdaratand ita etrect we must underetand the sort of 
economio environment from whiob it Ipringa. 

In tbe liret place, then, tbe age of the Tudore is a com
mercial age, and it beoomee more commercial u the oentury 
goea on. No doubt it i. only of oertain ollllllM and in 
oertain relationl of lire tbat .uoh a .tatement is tru.. The 
permanenoe of economio arrangements, whioh makea Froude 
declare tbat at the end of tbe fiaeentb century tbe model of 
the upper olauea WIll .till tbe ohivalry of the Artburian 
legande, is _ 'till more strikingly among tbe artiaana and 
peuanta, and it is oo1y Tlry 1I10wlyand painfully that tbey 
are drawn into tbe net woven by tbe growtb of capitalist 
trad.. But it is witb tbe cl_ wbo reapond to the new 
movement that tbe power of tbe future. thougb not ita gracea, 
Ii.., and it is through the widening of tbe inBUID08 of oom
merce and commeroial tranaaotiOnl that the _nomic de
velopmlDta mOlt typical of our period take plaoe. Tbe age 
it a oommercial one in the 110M that muob attention is 
given by Govemmenta &om tbe reign of Henry VIL onwarde 
to fOitering the oonditionl wbiob promota trade and indllltry. 
This is no' tbe pllOl to diaou. the meaning of Ileroantil
iBm or the truth of Bacon', 'epigram that Henry V1L • bowed 
the ancient polioyof tbia State &om oonaiderMion of plenty 
to oonaiderMion of power." Thougb ia the reign of Henry . 
VIlL the St.ate iI almost a nligion, on. OlD euily uaggerate 
the inBuenOl.of ita iaterfereDOI eftD ia that much gonmed 
ega. Nnerthel_ no on. wbo loob at the Stat.utel, or lbe 
Aota of lb. Privy Council. or lb. Domeatic State PapIn for 
tb. reigna of HlDry VII., HlDry VlIL. and Eli-betb, OlD fail 
to rw.li.e that much of the tim. of Govemmenta iI _pied 
with dniaing mealUf8I wbich are iatended to hulen in
dustrial and commercial devalopmenL Th_ it a .. "led 
babit of mind with regard to tbeI8 maltere which .. quite 
oouoioua of ita ende" thougb ita m_ may often be ill
ch_ Every _ .. aped that the ~t of 
Lrad. iI the duty or the Prinoe.. n- is a real popular 
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demand for the intervention of the authorities, and they 
respond to it readily enough. 

The age is a commercial one in the more fundamental 
sense that large economic changes are initiated by classes 
and individuals. Foreign trade grows enormously in the 
early years of Henry VIII., though certain branches of it 
suffer a temporary set back at the end of the reign.' The use 
of money, of which during the first quarter of the century 
there was a shortage, begins in the middle of it to spread 
throughout all classes. The industry which for the next 
three centuries is to be the chief manufacture of England 
becomes firmly established. Under the influence of widening 
markets, trade separates from trade.- Within single in
dustries there is an increasing subdivision of labour; many 
links intervene between the group supplying the raw material 
and th~ grou p which hands the finished article to the con
sumer; a specio.l cl&9S of capitalist entrepreneurs· appears 
to hold the various stages of production together, to organise 
supplies, and to find markets. Side by side with the develop
ment of manufacturing industry goes a development in the 
organisation of finance. In the woollen industry men buy 
and sell on credit. In tin-mining' and coal-mining I they 
sink shafts with borrowed capital. 'rhe first joint-stock' 
companies are established in the middle of the century with 
capitals of from £5000 to £20,000. There is a regular money 
market in London. there are bill brokers, arbitrage dealings 
between it and the Continent, adventurers who take advantage 
of the increasing fluidity of capital to speculate on the difference 
in the rates at which it can be borrowed in the Low Countries 
and in England. By the end of the century London has 
partially ousted Antwerp as the finanoial capital of Europe.' 

'herto rygh' weI; 'peolall, " lb. PrlD.. wold ,tady thereto. ID wholl 
pow.r hy' Iyeth chefel, .aoh &h1DgyI to helpe." AIoo 2'11< a......_ 11/ 
M.io B..w. of E.."lond (LamoDd). aDd PRII. Drft Den.tdrif ..... 6:0. 
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In the IeOOnd place. the lOCial arrangement. of England 
.re lIIoa· .. to make it oertain that thie inoreuing IICtivity 
will react .lmOit immediately on agrioulture and on agra
rian rel.tionahipl. There have been oountriee where. aharp 
line hu been drawn between trade and agrioulture. where 
the landowner oould not engage in trade without degrading 
him .. lf. where the trad .. man could not buy up the noble'. 
lancLl But thie hu never been the oue in England. In 
tb.t preoooioUi ialand the Lombarda had hardly .. ttled in 
Lombard Street, when Mr. Pole'l daughtel'l diaoovered that 
tb. 8n. Ibadea Souriahed their &n .. t in oountry air. and 
there wu • market for heireaaea among the Engliab aria
toorr.oy long before Columbu. bad revealed to Europe th. 
Eldorado of the New World. From. 'fIry .... ly date the 
luooeeaful merchant bu bought dignity and aooial oonaidera
tion by inveaLing hia IUinga in an .. tate. The impecunioul 
gentleman hu reatored tb. falling fortun. of hia hou. 
by commercial lpeoulatiolll, or which marriage into • mer
chant f&wily. if no' the leu!. lpeculative, ia not th. 1 .... ' 
pro6table. At the beginning or the Ii:lteenth oentW'1 both 
movementl were going on limultanoously with • rapidity 
which ,.... before unkno1l1l, and whioh mUl' be uplained 
u the OOnaeqUIDOI or the great growtb of all forma or 
oommeroial IICtivity. Th. rile of great inoomee drawn 
from trade had brought into uia\enOi • DeW order of 
buIin_ men whoae entarpriae wu not ooo6ned to the 
_port. and privil~..d to1l1l, but Sowed over into the pur
ch ... of landed eetltee, even before tbe eeoulr.riaetion or 
monutio endowmentl made land lpeculaUon the mania of 
• whole generation. GraM DOblee plunged into oomm-. 
...... granted special trading pri'rilep. and inwrmuried 
with the riaing middl __ famili. wbo were on. better 

"" ...... _ ... ..,=b _ .............. _ .... __ 
...... 1.~ ... -_ ...... -_ ... ..,.-.--. ""'-
po. Wi" .... OMbonr tID .... II ........... -81.1 _ wMa • 
aid aboIN. e. .... ~ .....,. R '.= .. Ox( , , " "-
fl •• 1\11I00I: -n. __ ... .J'oo'l 1 •• '000 ..... '- '" 
~ ....... ""'IOII"_ 11. __ ... _""_ Wp __ 1a. ~ •••• , ....... _._ ... _ ..... 
"., ............. ~ .......... h' III .. ' Rd- »-a • 
• - 118)" ftftl' - .......... &00 0 - :li ..... -........... _ ......... ~_'.~Iom~ ........ ~ 
till ' 
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oft· than themselves. In all ages wealth allies itself with 
wealth, and power with power. As soon as the appearance 
of rich merchant families creates a fresh and powerful in
terest in society, the old social system and the new 1 coalesce, 
and each learns from the other-the merchant how to make 
a display as a landed proprietor and a Justice of the Peace, 
the old-fashioned landlord how to cut down expenses and 
squeeze the utmost farthing out of his property in the best 
City manner. Even if the political and economio environ
ment had remained unchanged, the mere formation of com
mercial capital and of a moneyed class could hardly have 
failed to work a slow revolution in agrarian relationships. 

But the environment did not remain unchanged; and 8S 

a consequence, in economic affairs as in religion, the new 
order came, not gradually, but swiftly and with violence, sap
ping ancient loyalties, confronting with insoluble problems 
simple men who desired only to plough the land like their 
fathers, holding out to the privileged orders that prospect of 
suddenly increasing their wealth which is the most awful 
temptation from which any class can pray-if it will pray
to be delivered. On the side of politics a powerful motive 
for a change in. the relations between landlords and tenants 
was supplied by the Tudor peace. In the turbulent days of 
the fifteenth century land had still a military and socialsigni
ficance apart from its economic value; lords had ridden out 
at the head of their retainers to convince a bad neighbour 
with bows and bills; and a numerous tenantry bad been 
more important than a high pecuniary return from the soil.' 
The Tudor discipline, with its stem prohibition of livery 
and maintenance, its administrative jurisdictions and tireless 
bureaucracy, had put down private warfare with a heavy 
hand, and, by drawing the teeth of feudalism, had made the 
command of money more important than the command of 
men. It is easy to underrate the significance of this change • 

• Fat .... mpJ .. lee A. Abram, Sooial /inglMvJ in 1M JIifIMnIA C""""" 
•• pocl&lly Part II., chap. iL," Tb. Rlee of .b. Middle CIa5a," aDd Flammer'. 
P_, p. 17. In lb. Oel, P4p"" (Camden Seci",1), p. ID3, a """",,ponden, 
of Georg. Cely wri .... "yowr. eellyo made withIn I .... ,baa 'byo 1"N 
amounte8 above £2000 eterling," . 

• See tbe Patton Letten,paui",' and allO the SOOOtm& ginn iD NUl. J/88. 
Com., Cd. 6587 (R.port on tb. MS8. of Lord Middlelon~ Ifll-lt6, of ,be mor
velloDe doinp of Sir Gyllu StmngwaYI in Dol"IIetRire •• law all 1539; pp. 
11~1l7 oontain a .imUaroue of private warfare from. thele&r 1'77. 
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yet it il in a 1eD88 more fund&mental than any other; for 
it· mara the tranaition from the medileval oonoeption of 
land u the buil of politioal funotiolll and obligatiolll to 
the modern view of it u an inoome-yielding investment. 
Landholding tenda, in ahort, to beoome oommeroialiaed. 
The meaning of thia movement ia beat understood if one 
compartll with th. South and Midland. thOle partl of 
England where to the very .nd of the aixteenth oentury 
the older conditiolll IUnived. The lurve)'l of many 
Northumbrian 1 manora reveal throughout thia period of 
rapid agrarian ohangea the continuan08 of a v.ry primitive 
condition of things. The holdinga of the oustomary tenant. 
are often almolt rigidly equal; there iI hardly any change 
in their numbera; IOn IUooeedl father, and grandaon lUooeedI 
IOn. with only the very a1ighteat dilturbanoe. The manorial 
offioiall, who in the South were ouned u the agent. of .viC). 
tiDlll and rack-renting. were in the North much oonoerned 
with keeping tenant. on the lOiL At Aoltlington the tenanta, 
writea Clarltaon, "molt be helped and rather cherilhed for 
aervi08 aaIt.... At High BUlton the holdinga of the tenantry 
have been inoreued in order that ". th.y mould the better 
live and do their dutiful aervi08 to their Lord and muter," 
and a freeholder ia rebuked for aotion which relUlt. in our
&ailing the oommonable area on the ground that .. the 
tenant. be but poor men and be not well horaed, &I they are 
bound by their oopi..... At Tughall l the auneyor oom
plaine bitterly in 1567 that in time put. apparently a long 
time put, twenty-three tenant. had been reduoed to eight 
by .. IUch &I nothing regard hil 10rdahip'I ..moe, nor the 

'N_ ' , • a...e, .~. ... •• bIt I ....... ), ....... - c-.Io 
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commonwealth." To what are we to ascribe this permanence 
of tenure among the peasants, this exceptional solicitude for 
the maintenance of a numerous tenantry on the part of sur
veyors? Partly, no doubt, to the fact that Northumberland 
lay apart from the main stream of commercial life, and was 
as yet little affected by the growth of the woollen industry. 
Mainly, however, it was the result of the military import
ance of a numerous tenantry on the Northumbrian border. 
In that wild corner which is neither England nor Scotland, 
English and Scots, Scroopes and bold Buccleughs, gnash 
their teeth at each other across the wan water of the Eden. 
In the long northern evenings about Lammastide moormen 
win their hay with axes in their belts and bows piled in the 
corner of the field, and customary tenants are bound by 
their copies to provide horse and armour, and to ride to 
the mu~ters in person or by proxy. No wonder that while 
elsewhere landlords pore over their accounts of wool or 
timber, in Northumberland they should measure their wealth 
liy the men whom they can bring out when the summons 
goes, and insist on feudal obligations with a rigour unknown 
in the South. When any night Scotch 1 raiders may come 
storming over the marches, any night the red cock may crow 
up to the very walls of merry Carlisle, a holding means not 
only a piece of land that grows wheat and feeds sheep. but a 
horseman in harness; and the dropping out of a holding, or 
its merging in that of some one else, results in the weakening 
of the force on which the peace of the border depends. All 
a consequence, there is nothing like free trade in land be
tween the tenants, such as developed in the South under the 
forms of surrender and admission, and there is little incen
tive for the lord or his officials to get rid of them. Such an 
exceptional state of things comes to an end in N orthumber
land with the union of the two Crowns under James I., and 
its termination is the signal for an attempt to break down 
customary tenures on the part both of the Crown t and of , 

'I 8ee l.g. the ballad of II Kinmon' WWie," taming on aD iDa1dent .bioh 
ocourred In 1696 • 

• Cal. 8. P. D. J,..... 1. TOI. onxlL, Jul,. 21, 1622. Letter '" Ibo 
BI.bop of Durham to GODfor wlib lb. juclgeo of Aui.., for lb. NorIberu 
Ooant;iel touching teD&llt..right or ouatomary estate 01 Inheritance olaimed 
In th0il8 partll, ordering them to abide Btl'tOtly by the King'. Proclamation 
aga.lDst teDaDt-r:lgbt, or tbe holdiDg of laDdaI by border .moe, to oountenance 
DO oloIm fUDDdod Iberoupon, and '" acquaint lhe 1oDan" of bill Kaj .. ly'. 
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private IandownerLl But it IUrvivea " oentury longer on 
the border than it doel .lae ... here, and ... hile it laata it 
oft'em " .tr.ndr.rd by ... hioh may be m8r.lUreci the extent 
and .igniflcanOi of the ohange ... hich iI overtaking &gI'Irir.n 
relr.tioll8hipl in other partl of England, ... here oommeroe 
iI more developed, and ... here, .inoe " tenant can no longer 
.. rve hil lord by fighting, " Iheep may easily be more 
valuable than "man. With the development of a Itrong 
oentral Government the military Itrength of the great land· 
10m ..... broken, though it blued up in the Pilgrimage 
of OraOl and in the rebellion of 1569, and .. " 00018-

queno. they turned .their "ttention to getting the maxi· 
mum eoonomio return &om the eoil, or to adding to their 
eooial dignity by parka, inatead of maintaining" large body 
of tenant. upon it.· 

The ohange meant an advance in oivililation &mong th. 
upper o)'.e .. and " tightening of eoonomio pre.ore upon 
the peasantry. The feudal .. igneur had at hiI ... omt been 
" lawl_ tyrant, and at hiB beet " despotio paren~ But he 
had governed hiI eatate .. the eol'8reign. oft.en the reaident 
IOYereign. of " petty kingdom, whOle intArelti were roughly 
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identical with his own j and though his depredations were a 
terror to his neighbours, his own tenants had little to fear from 
them, for his tenants were the force on which his very exist
ence depended. In the new political conditions his occupa
tion was gone, and his place was taken by two types of landed 
proprietor who were at once more peaceable and less popular. 
On the one hand, there emerges the landlord who is a 
laborious and acute man of busineBB, and who sets about 
exploiting the material resources of his estate with the in
stincts of a shopkeeper and the methods of a land-agent. Of 
this kind are the Willoughbys 1 in the Midlands and the 
Delavales I in Northumberland. Often they are sheep
farmers. When their land is rich in minerals they sink 
coal-pits and mine for iron ore. The predecessors of the 
captains of industry of two and a half centuries later, they 
employ labour on a large scale, they open up trade &crOBB 
country by river, they higgle over port dues, they experi
ment with new inventions, they clear away without mercy 
any customary rights which conflict with their own. On the 
other hand, there are the gentry who buzz about the Court, 
regard London as the centre of the universe, and have 
periodically to be ordered home to look after the affairs 
of their country-sides by a peremptory mandate from the 
Government. When this type becomes prominent, in the 
reign of Elizabeth, it most commonly spends its time in 
the interminable pursuit of profitable sinecures, and in 
endeavouring to induce the City to believe that thrice
mortgaged estates are a gilt-edged security. At its worst 
it produces Sir Petronel Flash, a II figure as typical of the 
sixteenth century as Squire Western is of the eighteenth. 
At its best it patronises the arts, sets sail for a new world of 
drama and romance, sighs over Vergil's Eclogues, and goes 
pricking, almost too graceful a chivalry, through the fairy 
kingdoms of Spenser. But the men of business, and the men 
of fashioq, and the patrons of literature, are alike in being the 

, Hu.. MSIl. 17 ..... Cd. 6561 (Report on the MSS. of Lord loIiddletoD), 
especially 'be entriea relating to the aevelo~ment of the coal trade. 

I Nort.AUIII&berI4ntl Cotme, llinory, vol. viil .. p. 238. vol b. (ander Cowpen). 
Robert Delavale apparently began life uan agentto tbe Earl of Nortbumbef.. 
land, but be owned considerable property b.imaelf; in 1605 Lbe wbole 01 tbe 
land. of Cowpen were in Iii. hand.. He wu aD energetlo eneloaer; tee 
below. p. 260. , 
18eeJdaraton'.~Hol 
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.ymptom. of " new economio and political .ystem, " system 
which ilea .hom landownership of the territorial lovereignty 
which had gone with it, broken down the person&l relatioDi 
of landlord and tenant, and, by tuming agriculture into " 
buain8ll, hea made it at once more profitable and 1811 
.trenuoUi for the former, more enoting and 1811 .table 
for the latter, than it had been when " lordlord wea not 
only" drawer of rentl but " local IOvereign, " t.en&nt not 
only " .ourae of income but " dependent who wea bound 
by " tie whioh wea almost l&Or&mental. .. It wea never " 
merry world linoe gentlemen came up"; .. never 10 many 
gentlemen and 10 little gentlen ... "; h the commoDi long 
.inoe did rise in Spain and kill the gentlemen, and linoe 
have lived merrily there"; luoh ..... lOme of the bleasingl 
the new landlords would hear from men who grumble to 
their m"teI between the apella of ehearing eheep and mow
ing hay. Thoaa who have 'II'&!.obed the uncouth, rough
handed meater of " b&okward indu.try, who baa wrought 
among hill workmen ea a friend or " tyrant, bloeaom. under 
the fert.ililing inBuenoe of expanding market.a, inIAl the eedate 
IUburban capit&list who lOti IIp a country houa in the 
IOOODd generation and IODda hill 80DI to Oxford in the 
third, and who aoientifioally apeedI up hill distant opera
\Iv. through the mediation of loll army of managen and 
uaiat.ant-managell and foremen, will noL need to be re
minded thaL economio ohangee which bring oiviliation to 
one 01II11II may ol't.en be fraught with ruin IAI 1oIl0ther. The 
brilliant age which begina with Eliabeth gleama agaiI1I1L 
a background of eocial &qualor and milery. The d_ 
dan' of th, illiterate, bloody-minded baron who ie mualed 
by Henry VII, beoom. " courteoul gstleman who rbap
aodi_ in v_ aL th, Court of Gloriana. But. all LhaL the 
peuantl mow II thaL hie land-agenta l ..... harsher. AD 
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Earl of Pembroke has been given immortality by Shake
speare. But the first of his name had founded the family 
on estates which had belonged to the Abbey of Wilton,' and 
by his exactions had provoked the Wiltshire peasants into 
rebellion. The Raleigh family-it was a Raleigh's chance gibe 
at the old religion which set the West in a blaze in 1549-
had endowed itself with a manor tom from the see of Wells •• 
as the Grenvilles had done with the lands of Buckland 
Abbey. The gentle Sidney's Arcadia is one of the glories of 
the age. and it was composed. if we may trust tradition. in 
the park at the Herberts' country-seat at Washeme •• which 
they had made by enclosing a whole village and evicting 
the tenants. The dramatists who reflect the high popular 
estimation of the freeholder' see nothing in the grievances 
of Mouldy and Bullcalf except the disposition of an ignorant 
populace to cry for the moon. Shakespeare's Cade. with 
his programme' of seven half-penny loaves for a penny. 
and the three-hooped pot that shall have ten hoops, is so 
fal' proposing only what an energetic mayor is quite prepared 
to carry out before breakfast. His crowning absurdity. which 
makes the stalls hiss and the pit cheer. is the promise that 
.. all the realm shall be in common; and in CheapRide shall 
my palfrey go to grass." A few months after these words 
were printed Cade came to life in earnest. In the autumn 
of 1596 some Oxfordshire' artisans and peasants organised 

'.1 
out by them for your Honoar's use bee DOt repaid aD. May day next. that tbey 
fully enjoy and POS8811S the lands as their Own8. • • • Hee aaitb besides that hili 
surveyors have certified him £500 will bee the most the lands will ever yeald 
yarely.rent, without racking and OppresaiOIll, which are no oourse for aoohe 
me&nej men as they be to take." 

, Ro.burgbe Club. Svrwy. of M ....... of Will ...... Fi ... ~ of P...Jwo1:e 
Straton's introduotion. 

s Himwy 0/ "" P4rUh of Wiwli..,."w.. by Hancock. For Walter 1Ialel~h 
and the revolt W. 1649, 8ee the dramatic account given by Holinahed. The 
inoident J. deaoribed in Froude'. Ed'UlfM'tl, V I. For the Grenvillea and Buolr:. 
land Abbey see TrGnL Royal HUt. &0.. voL vi. n u1timateIJ oame to l"raDcl. 
Drake. 

• Btraton's introduotion to 8twvq. of p~ JftmlW'l. 
••. g. Hey .. ood·s.d W ....... KiIUd. """ Kiwlnal. Ac\ ilL 10. 1. 
I, Hmry VI .• Part II .• Aot iv. lCeDe 2. lam indebted for tbe I8lenmoe to 

Professor UDwin. Part II ..... 8,..t priDted in 1595 • 
• HirC. MSS. C ..... MBS. of Marqui. of Salisbury. Part IlL. pp. 4~: 

U The attomey..general to Mr. Robert Oecil. Some information coDcenJing 
tbose thal intended the rebellion in Orlord8bire. Bartbolemew Stere. e&ra 

penter ... was the first person of tbb insurrection. Hie outward pretence 
.AI to overthrow 8noloaaree, and to help the poor commonalty, that were 
like to perish for want of corD, bot intended to kill the gentlemen of that 
COUDt)' and take the spoil. alllrming that tbo oommo .. loog aiDoe in Spain did 
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a revolt .. g&inet "the gentlemeD who took the oommons," 
and from. tha.t year oDwardi to 1601 ParliameDt and the 
CouDoil ha.d their handa full of the qU8ltioD of eDclOlurea. 
Men feel the ooDtrlllt, eveD when it is only just beginning, 
and with D .. tUrai incoDBiiteDOY ligh for the old order eveD 
while they are glorifying the new, "Prinoea and Lorch," 
wrote HeDry VIII,'I ch .. pl .. iD 1 about 1538, "Ieldom look 
to the good order and wealth of their 8ubjeota. only they 
look to the receiving of their renta and r&veDU81 of their 
land. with grea.t study of enhanoing thereof, to the further 
ma.intllining of their pompou •• tat. j 10 tha.t if their lubjectl 
do their duty thal'8in justly. p .. ying their renta a.t time 
aftixa.d. for the reat thay oare Dot (III is oommoDly laid) 
• whether they aink or awim • "I 

While the centra1ieed government of the Tudon gave 
a Dew billl to the intel'8llta of landlords by .tripping them 
of part of their political power. eoonomio ohangea were 
hurrying the mora anterpriaing among them into novel 
method. of eetate management. ID the aituatioD which 
doveloped in the flnt fifty yean of the aixteenth century 
they were expoeed to preeaure from two aidea '" OD08. They 
.toed to pin much if they a.dapted their farming to meet 
the new oommeroial oonditioDl. Thvy ltoed to 1011 much 
if they were 10 oonaervative III to a.dhen to the old methoda. 
Th. explanation of the agrarian reYOlution moat. generally 
given by oontemporary obeerven Will tha.t encloaing 11'118 

due to the inoreued pro6tablene. of puture fanning. con
aequent upon the development of the textile indUitri. j 
and though a recent writer' hal endeayoured to Ihow tha.t 
moat of the land enoloaed 11'118 uaed for tillage. aDd tha.t 
therefore this explanation cannot hold good. then d08l not. 
_ any valid reason for diaputing it. The teaWnony of 
obeerven ia VV1 .t.rong j they might be miat.alr.en .. to the 
extent of the movement towards puture, but hardly .. to ita 
tendenoy; and with ~y an exception they point to the 
growth of the woollen tnd. III the chief motive for encloaing. 
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Moreover, their evidence is confirmed by the proofs which 
we possess of the expansion of the woollen industry at the 
end of the fifteenth century. It is true that the figures 
collected by Thorold Rogers do not enable any satisfactory 
correlation to be made between the rise in wool prices and 
the progress of pasture farming. But they are statistically 
much too unreliable to upset the direct evidence of eye
witnesses, being based on various measures which are some
what arbitrarily reduced to a supposed common standard, 
relating to many different qualities of wool, and being 
weighted in particular years by a preponderance of prices 
from particular counties which are sometimes clearly not 
typical at all. The figures of Schanz 1 as to the export trade 
in wool and woollen cloths, are a sufficient proof of the 
growth in the output of wool, and therefore in the growth 
of sheep-farming. They show that while the export of un
manufactured wool fell off in the sixteenth century, that of 
grey cloth grew enormously. In 1354 the export had been 
47741 pieces, from 1509 to 1523 it averaged 84,789 pieces a 
year, from 1524 to 1533, 91,394 pieces, from 1534 to 1539, 
102,647 pieces, and from 1540 to 1547, 122,354 pieces, while 
ID 1554 the total manufacture was estimated at 160,000 
pieces of cloth and 250,000 pieces of hosiery. This expansion 
of the manufactured cloth industry was only the culmination 
of a growth which had been going on gradually for a hundred 
ycam. In 1464 the Flemish manufacturers • were complain
ing that their market had been invaded by English clothiers. 
Merchants like the Celys shipped enormous consignments of 
woo1 from the Cotswolds to the Continent.' The large number 
of sheep kept in England at the end of the fifteenth century 
was the amazement of foreigners;' and English buyers 
groaned over the high prices to which wool was driven by 
the competition of continental buyers.' The revolution in 
the technique of agriculture when sucked into the vortex of 

, Sobans, Bnglide 8....ulopolilil: 11'9'" llfl<k du II~., Band n., 
p.18 . 

• Abram. So<Ml llng/lmtl ito 1M J1ifI«nIA C......,. p. 33. 
• lind.. pp. 46-41 . 
• Camden Soelety (1841~ llal .. lI<Iali<m '" JlngIGOd. 
I Camden 80elety (third _ ... yoL I.). C«y Popert. In 1480 Ibe elder 

Cely writes: II I baye DOt bought lbil )'ear a loke of woll. for the woll of 
CotlY8wolde 18 bought by the Lombardy.;" and in tbe following lear," Y • 
• "788 me for to buye woll in Cotty.wolde, bol; it is at grate prile, Sa. 4d .• 
Iod. ODd grol rydlng for woO In Oot.yawolde AI WaI &Dyyet8 Ibia .u 1ere." 
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expanding oommeroe ia, in fact, limply &Il early, &Ild, owing 
to the Immobility of W:teenth century oonditioDl, a peculiarly 
Itriking example of that reaction of widening marketl on 
the m.thode of produotion, whiob ia on. of the but IItab· 
lilhed of 8Oonomio generaliaatioDl. 

At the Mme time, the revolution wu probably hutened by 
a ohange in oommeroial polioy, whioh, while encouraging the 
export trade in woollen oloth, wu after 1485 1_ favourable 
to the oom-grower. During the greater part of the fift.eenth I 
oantury the Government wu forold by the agrarian intereetl 
to allow freedom of export for grain except when prioel 
reached a oertain height, after whioh point &Il export liOlnOl 
wu required. But the viotory of Henry VII. produced a 
polioy whiob wu I ... influenoed by the Vaditional object of 
helping the oom.growing landlord., and more f .... ourabl. to 
oommeroe &Ild the middle olua .. on whiob the n.w monarchy 
fIIted. In 1~1. the export of grain. exoept with a special 
li08OOI, wu forbidden altogether, &Ild in 1512 the prohibi. 
tion wu repeated by Henry VIII. Though the adminiatre
tion of IUob a polioy must hal" been difliouk, &Ild itl exact 
efFect mUit be a matter of OO!\iecture, the view taken by 
80me oontemporeri .... that it wu a lubordinate _ which 
ltimulated the abandonment of old Igrioultural methode 
and oauaad a good deal of land to go out of oultivation, ia 
at &IlY rate intrinaioally probable. 

U the expanaion of the woollen indUltIJ oll'end a fortune 
to thOll who adopted the new methode of .. tate malllp
ment, the depreoiat.ion in th. value of _y threa&enad 
with ruin 'hoee who did not. The agrr.ri&Il obU1g'8 of the 
Iixteenth oantury oannot be \reoad primarily to the revolu· 
tion in generel prioee which all EuropMll oountriea upeft
enoad. beoa\1118 they had already prooeeded l0III. _y Wore 
the full extent of the movement in prioea became apparent. 
Throughout the &neenth oentury the value of money. u 
far .. oan be judged from IUch ltaUa\ioa .. we f!'l I 1. __ 

fair17 atable. and, if anything. lOIIIewha& appreciated. Dur-
.~ ...... ., ....... ,..., .... (' --..ty ... 

JIIdd. ~ pp. ." ...... n. _Ie ._ ........... __ II..oe 
_ .... priN _ __ .. u. _II H_VI~ .. L ___ _ 

,....a ",. H_VI ...... '1il4.1"~"Lr.-........ ... ......... -........ _, ........ - .. .... 
, I ..... 111"'-n-. Pan L ... .... ',,""l' ....... _~I' ....... IHIII. 
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ing the first half of Henry VIII:s reign there were com
plaints 1 of the scarcity of the metallic currency. On the 
very eve of the dissolution of the monasteries we find a 
religious house in Northumberland reversing the movement 
which had been going on for two centuries in most parts 
of the country, and actually commuting money rents into 
payments in kind,· on the ground that the tenante could 
not command the necessary coin. Such facts should warn 
us that England was far from being a single economic 
community; and that the effects of the cheap money 
penetrated into the more backward regions only very slowly 
indeed. Nevertheless, in the more advanced parts of the 
country, the tide turned BOon after the beginning of the new 
century, though it was not till the fourth decade of it that 
it became a mill-I'ace in which all old economic standards 
were submerged. The general course of the movement, so 
far as it affected commodities in general use, is set forth 
·below. The figures are re-arranged from those supplied by 
Steffen, a whose work is mainly based on that of Thorold 
Rogers. 

TABLE VII 

Whea' Peu 0." liar).,. II ... 
porQr. porQr. porQr. Mali OxeD. - PI ... B_ por 

porQr, 0.-
----------------

" I. tl. .. Il. I, tl, I, Il. I. Il. I. tl. ~ ~ tl. d. 
1401-1450 5 9i 8 2t T 9 ! 8 16 ~t 2 I I 6 
1451-1500 

5 ~ 3 41 
6 .~ 8 8 15 I!~ 1~ ~ Ii 6i 

1501-1540 6 1 5 It ~Iot 
, 5 ~~ 9 2l?l 3 9 

11;41-1582 18 I 10 5 01 6 ! ... 41 ... 

Though it would not be right, of course, to force these 
1 See tbe wbole question disculled in Schao •• BngliM:Ae lIGndNpolilik, 

Band II., pp. 481-540. 
t Northumberland County Hi#tory, Y01. viii. p. 232. In 1595 • diJpute •• 

to corD·reate &1'018 between the Karl of Northumberland .nd &he Tyuemout.b .. 
• hire teD&DtI, tbe Earl insisting on payment by the N e"cutIe meuare, 
tbe teaantl demanding to pay by tbe Winohester meuure. on the ground 
that tbey are 80 poor tbat. II tbey arc Dot able witb bone, fumitate, and 
goare to 18"8 as their ancestors have done, u It appeared upon tb! ~M 
muster." Bvidence giveD by an anoient yeoman before the Com.m~lon 
appoioted to hear the cue sbowed that tbe teoant. bad formerl, pud in 
money, and tbat tbe ohaDge from. money to corn had been introduoed in tbe 
time of tbe laat Prior for the sake of the tenaDta, DOt for tbe ute of tbe Prio.,. . 

• Steffen, Studim :ur GtltlAwlak dtr BJV,JlUoAtfl LoA,ft'tf'brilw, BaDd I., 
pp. 204-lIGU and 3 .... 86 •• 
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llgurel too far, ... one oannot be lure that they are in all 
0U8I typi9al, the indication whioh they offer of a remarkable 
rile in prioea beginning 800n after 1500 i8 in all probability 
lubltantially oorrect. The reault of thi. movemaDt in 
dragging down the ltaDdard of oomfort of the people h ... 
ohen beaD noticed, and naed not be emphMieed hera. But 
it i8 importaDt to obaerve that i\ had a very marked effect 
upon the traditional methoda of agrioulture, beoauea it 
lupplied landownera with a new inoentive to aquaeze the 
utmoat pouible income out of their eatatea. Since they 
ware buying everything dearer, they were UDder a Itrong 
inducement to tum laDd to the moat profitable uae, and to 
reviae all o.iating oontracts whioh prevented an advance in 
tenants' paymentl. In the not unnatural confulion which 
lurrounded the queation of the oauea of the general riM 
in pri08l, thia .. peet of the agrarian troubllll failed Y8l'1 
generally to be appreciated by OODtsmporary writelll, who 
were inclined to argue that the higher priOlll were due to 
the inoreued rentl, inatead of aeeing that the increaaed 
rents ware themealv81 the oonaeqUaDce of the increaaed 
pri08l. But it 11'&1 emphaai8ed in the middle of the O8D1.UI'J 
by the author of the C __ -uA 0/ EflglMtd.l and 
at ,h. and of it by Gerrard de Maiynlll,' who puts the _ 
with great power and perspicacity, though h. perhapa may 
be thought to euggerate the importance of ,h. debuemant 
of the ourrenoy, .. Every man knoweth," h. wrote in 1601. 
.. that bYle&lQn of the hue mODeY ooined in lh. and of the 
moM violorioUi reign of King Henry Vw. all the forrain 
oommoditilll ware aold dearer, which mad. af\anrarda the 
oommoditiea of the realm to rise at the farmara' aDd teDaDta' 
handa, and therefore gBD~em8D did rUe the rents of their 
laDda and tak. farma th8lllll8lna and mad. iDcbww 01 

'n.c ... ., .... _.,..-I~'" "~".I: • 11: .. "",: Wild _ ......... bioIo :.- ____ ........, 
\b_ UKa. ...... ptOI, .. , DootaI':.I" ell. tn. • ..... ' ., _ au ......... " .. .., ...... __ -.-. ____ _ 
, ......... """-'-" """ ___ ". B. __ ..-
£:100 • .,... .., __ ••• s, ........ .., .... _ .......... .... 
~_, ___ .... __ ....... ,O.ol, ... _~_ 

......... " ........ ·bt ...... _ .. _? ............. ... 
_ ...... ~11 ..... "'-_.'J 'I -.----1_ .. _--'"_' be _____ _ -..... --_ .. __ . ... r-.., ... ~.,~.o II' (1"1). 
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grounds, and the price of everything being dea.rer was made 
dearer though plenty of money and bullion coming daily 
from the West Indies. . , • If we require gentlemen to abate 
their rents, give over farms, and break up enclosures, it may 
be they would do so if they might have all their provisions 
at the price heretofore." Yet such a statement gives but 
a faint indication of the revolutionary effect upon agrarian 
relationships of the depreciation in the value of money. 
The modem reader, before whose eyes all economic standards 
are fluctuating from day to day, can hardly grasp the 
anarchy which it tended to produce in a world where values, 
especially land values, were objective realities which had 
stood unaltered for centuries together. The landlord sees 
his income slipping from him, though his estate pays as 
much as before. The tenant finds his landlord pressing for 
higher rents and fines, though the yield of the land has not 
increased. Yet neither desires anything but to remain as 
they were, and both are ignorant of the force which sweeps 
them out of the ancient ways. For, in the wholesome 
manner of the age, they ascribe all economic evils to personal 
misdemeanours, the unreasonableness of merchants, the 
covetousness of gentlemen, the extortions of husbandmen, 
and the real cause is an impersonal one, which carries them 
forwa.rd against their will, like men .. thrusting one another 
in a throng, one driving on another." 1 It is easy to under
stand. that it must have been difficult to maintain customary 
payments and traditional methods of agriculture against the 
screw which the rise in prices turned on the landowning 
classes. Agricultural experiments were in the air, and with 
experts explaining how to double the value of an estate by 
enclosure without prejudicing the tenants, it is not sur
prising that landowners, who saw their real incomes dwind
ling with the fall in the value of money, should have adopted 
the principle of their advice and neglected the qualifications. 

, 
(b) The Growth of the Large Leasehold Farm 

The changed situation created by these causes had 
the effect of producing a new policy on the part of 

1 The eo.. .. on"".z of tAi. Real .. 0/ EnfilGM (LamoDU), p. 100. 
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Iandlonia, whioh took differen~ form. IIOOOrding to the cir
Oumet.PCIM of different looalitiea, but 11' hioh in the counties 
mOlt deeply affected reaulted in an inore... in puture
farming and in an upward movement in the payments 
made by tenant.a. The new regime 188m. to have affected 
fIra~, U wu natural, that part of their eatatea which 11'&1 

moat entirely undar their own oonlrol, and the diapoaal 
of whioh wu leut involved in other interest., namely, 
the manorial demean.. It it no~ altogether euy to con
Itruot a pioture of the polioy puraued by a typical enclosing 
landlord from the aooounts of oontemporari8l, who were 
more intereated in reaults than in the .tepa by which 
they ware reached. Aooording to lOme of them, Ionia 
in the sixteenth century ware resuming into their own 
handa thoae pArts of the demeane which had baen let 
out, in ordar to IUpply their eatabliahments with produoe 
without having to rely on the markets .. hen priO" ware 
rapidly riaing. On lOme manore again. when the demeane 
.. u .. in the hand of the lord," oDDliderationa which were 
not purely 800Domio came into play; for "ample, one 
illda part of it being turned into a park, .. hich ".. at 
enoe pro6tsble u a m_ of grazing Iheep, and prim 
for thOll mou.,. of IOOial amenity and oetentatiOD which 
ha.,. done 10 much to make the Eng\iah countryaide the 
admiration of tranlle" and 10 much to ruin the Engliah 
peasantry. It .... not ee1dom that the ooD6_ted _at. 
of mODUlio houeea ware oon.,.rtad into a p' ... unoa or a 
dear-park by their new proprietore. 

On the othar hand, the manorial documents IUggW 
that landlorda ware uaually rather parli. to change. in 
the methode of culuvatien than them_iT. the agents 
.. ho oamad them out, beeall .. , at any rate in the _ of 
lhe larger \andOWllen, the dem_,... usually leued. 
The actual ~ of "periment and inno.,alioa took 
plaoe OD moM manore through the iDl&nuneDtality of the 
~, The Wg. farmer,who OD many manors ill fOUDd 

'1'Ido __ Io. ' '"'''''' __ 10''''' " .... 
_~II,,'-_"'''''''''''''lan_'.1 .,. _ _ Iw __ .. _~_ .. _ ... _ ...... _. 
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managing the demesne, is much the most striking character 
in the rural development of the sixteenth century. His 
fortunes wax while those of the peasantry wane. Gradually 
he thrusts them, first -oopyholders and then yeomen, into 
the background, and becomes in time the parent of a 
mighty line, which later ages, forgetting poor Piers Plowman, 
whose place he has usurped, will look on as the represen
tative of all that is solid and unchanging in the English 
social order. In our period he plays in the economics of 
agriculture the part which was played in industry by the 
capitalist clothier, and his position as the pivot of agrarian 
change is so important that it will repay close attention. 

In the first place, then, it is clear that the foundation 
of the large farm was the practice of leasing the demesne 
for a term of years, which was the normal way of disposing 
of it in. the sixteenth century. In the reign of Elizabeth 
the distinction between the demesne and the customary 
tenancies still survived, and surveyors were at some pains 
tci separate them in order to prevent the demesne being 
merged in the customary holdings. But the original mean
ing of the distinction had been almost obliterated; the 
demesne was no longer the centre of the manorial economy, 
as it had been when its produce maintained the lord'. 
household, and the labour of the customary tenants, in 
spite of the survival of many services, no longer supplied 
the chief means of cultivating it. On the whole, it would 
be true to say that on ninety-nine manors out of a hundred 
the demesne was leased by the middle of the sixteenth 
century, and on the majority of them probably at a much 
earlier date. There are, of course, some exceptions. Certain 
manors the lord makes his headquarters, and there the 
home farm is retained in his hands, because it is required 
to supply his establishment. On other manors the demesne 
or part of it can no longer be distinguished from the 
holdings of the oustomary tenants, and is held by them 
by copy' of Court Roll in the same way as the" oustomary 

did .0 with hil oonaent. I.e. tbe di.tmotioD would appear to be not between 
tbe lord and tbe lord'. farmer, but between the mauorial .albortti81 (lord and 
farmor) and 'he rea' 01 'he landhold.... The ph .... uood in 'he Berkabire 
retul'lll, II OODvertt permilit," IDdioatea wbat I Sake to bave beaD lbe mOlt 
general, thoagb DOt, of OOUrM, tbe invllriable, 0011h8 of 8veat .. 
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land." In certain pr.rtl of England, again, the leaaing of 
the- dememe hili not proceeded fr.r, because the demesne 
hu alwaYI been relatively unimportant. On several Nor
thumberland manora, for example, the surveyor 1 could in 
156'1 find no demesne at all, either because it had all 
been divided up among the tlnantl, or beeauee it had 
never ezisted. N everthele88, in spite of these ezceptions, 
a 1_ for a term of ye&l'l to a fr.rmer or farmera is 
the ordinary method of di8poaing of the demesne in the 
ailtteenth oentury. Thil is proved in a very aatwactory 
way by the inve8tigationl of Prof8880r Savine' into the 
dispolition of the landa of monutio hou_ in 1584. After 
an uhauetive inquiry relating to Mveral hundred manora 
he found that the _ in whioh the demesne wu Dot 
loued were an inaignilicant proportioD of the whole. AD 
uamination of amaller groupe of manora tella the 18me 
ltory. Out of thirty-mlt I manora in Wiltshire, 8omeraet
thire, and Devonahire lurveyed for the Er.rl of Pembroke 
in 1568, it il poaaible to determine the use made of the 
dememe on thirty.two, and on twenty-nine of them it wu 
loued. Of twenty.nine other manera u&mined at random 
at dilferent perioda in the UteeDth and er.rly eeventeenth 
_tury every one wu in the lame oondition. There is DO 

reuon to distruat. th_ inatan08l on the ground that they 
may repreeent a development ooourring too late in the 
_tury to be releTallt to movementl foUDd in ezi,tenOl 
at the beginning of it, beoauee in eevenl _ where the 
hillory of a manor OlD be traced baclnrarda, it ia oler.r, U 

haa beeD thown above, that the hlBing of the dem_ wu 
quite oommon at laut from the middle of the 6A.nth 
OIIItUry. and in parta of the oounuy much er.rlier • 
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From the allusions made by contemporaries to the large 
farmer as one of the mainsprings of the changes of the period, 
one is disposed to look first at the demesne for the beginning 
of oapitalist agriculture. Whether, however, the method of 
CUltivating the demesne differed much from the cultivation 
of the customary holdings depended to a considerable extent 
upon the terms on which it was leased, and, in particular, 
upon whether it passed into the control of a single considerable 
tenant. It would be a mistake to think that the economic 
relationships which were established when the demesne ceased 
to be cultivated by villein labour were all of one type, or in 
particular that the demesne invariably passed into the hands 
of one holder. Mention has already been made of the 
practice of adding the demesne lands, or part of them, to the 
oustomary land held by copy of Court Roll, a practice which 
obviously resulted in maintaining in the hands of small 
cultivators land which might have gone to build up large 
properties. 
. Even when the demesne is leased it is not alway. 

leased to a single large farmer. In reality the surveys 
of the sixteenth century reveal two well-defined type. 
of leasehold property subsisting on the lord's demesne, 
sometimes on neighbouring manors. The first type has 
as its distinotive feature that the iessees are a number, som&
times a very large number, of small farmers, who have been 
given. allotments on the demesne and who hold them for 
various periods of years, sometimes for life only, IIOmetimes 
for eighty, sometimes for ninety-two or ninety-nine, years. 
Many examples of this type of small leaseholder come from 
the west of England. Thus at Ablode,l in Someraetshire, 
before the demesne was leased out by St. Peter's to a large 
farmer in 1515, it had already been leased to seventeen of 
the oustomary tenants. At Paynton, I in 1568, the Barton 
land was held in small plots by fifty-one leaseholders, at 
South Brent I by eighteen. But exam pIes of this arrange
ment are found all over England. At Higham Ferrera,' in 
N orthamptonshire, the demesne has been divided among nine 

, BUtoria <c ~ Mona ....... m..-....... vol. ilL App.. pp. 191-196. 
• Rozbargho Club, a.....y, qf LaNJ. qf WiUio ... ,..., .Ban qf P ....... 

• 11M. • R. O. BeDta1o .. d 8u"eya, Pont. 18, No. /W. 
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tenanLe j at SLondelf,1 in Staffordshire, among thirty-one. At 
Shape '.iD Suffolk and Northendale I in Norfolk the demeanes 
are added to Lh, holdings of the customary tenant.a. At 
Fomcett,. in Norfolk, parts of the demeane are in the eame 
way leMed ouL in .mall paroela in the fifteenLh cenLury for 
gradually lengthening perioda of years, though by Lhe begin. 
ning of our period Lhey leem Lo have been held by copy in Lhe 
lame way u Lhe oUILomary land. Eiaewhere we geL what 
appear to be variatioll8 of Lhe Ame system, in the form 
of .ub-letLing or of joint-oulLivaLion. At CuLle Combe," 
for example, the demeane land. were leued in 145' to four 
tenant.a, "with the intention that they themllives thould let 
to farm to all the tenant.a of the lord lOme portion of those 
land.... On other manora groupa of tenants _m to inake 
LhemaelvA jointly reapoDBible for the rent required. It wu 
not an unknoWD' thing even at quite an early date for a 
whole village to come forward and make a kind of colleo
~ve bargain with the lord u to the term. upon which they 
would take over the demlll1e landa, and when the leasing 
of the demeane became the regular practice to'flllBhipalOm .. 
tim ... tepped into lhe thOll of lhe bailitT., and averted the 
enlry of the large farmer by leasing the landa themee1ves, 
and making their OWD arrangement.a u to lhe _y in which 
they.hould be u~ieed. One may auspecL, iDdeed, lbat IUcb 
action took place in a good many _ when the land 
wu leued to mlDy amall tanlDta, u al Paynt.oD and 
South Brent, IVID though the interven~OD of the townahip 
is not expre.Iy atated. Somelimes, however, the communal 
oharacter of the bargain it quite beyond donbL. For ex:
ample, al Cucklingt.on,' on the manor of Stooke Trisler in 
Somereet.ahire. twelve tenant.a leuecl together al a renl of t8 
for forty yeara • theep bonee with 250 _ of land. Al 
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Chedsey,l in the same county, the whole of the demesne, 
whioh lay mainly in small parcels of one or two aores, was 
held in 1568 on a twenty-one years' lease by the tenants of 
the manor. At Caston,· in Norfolk, we find an entry of rent 
whioh is paid by" the inhabitants of the town of Soratby 
for certain lands oooupied for their benefit." The phrase 
.. town lands," whioh appears not infrequently a in the 
surveys and estate maps of the sixteenth century may 
perhaps be taken as indioating the same conolusion. In 
what way exactly we ought to interpret these arrange
ments-whether we should regard them as nothing more 
than a summary expression of the faot that all the tenants 
have severally rights over part of the estate, or whether we 
should conceive of them as implying some higher degree of 
corporate action than this, and as the outoome of a bargain 
struok with the lord by the village as a village, is an interest
ing and diffioult question,' to whioh we shall recur later in 
speaking of rights of common. But we may mention two 
points whioh suggest that there is in them a certain element 
of praotioal communism to whioh legal historians sometimes 
do less than justice. The first is that we oocasionally find 
certain tenants acting on behalf" of, one might almost say, 
representing, others. The second is that in some cases the 
demesne lands are divided among them in exactly equal' 
, I , no.borghe Clob, Su.-..yB 01 LmtU 01 Willi·, ... Fir., &m 01 Pemlwo/t& 

t R. O. Rentals and Surveys, Gen. Ser., Porif. 12, No. 52, P. 10 d. 
• See the map of part of Salford, p. 163, and compare R. O. Rental. and 

Survey., Gen. Ber" Pont. 27, No. 32 (Lavenham in Suffolk): 10 Of TowDship 
of Toddenbem Free land foldconro., 60. 9d." Ibid.., Ponl. 13, No. 21 (Colly 
Weston in North&uta): liThe inhabitants fur bushy ground paying two years 
118. Item, in evert third ,.ear tbey pay nothing," At Wymondham (R. O . 
.Aug. OJ. HUe. BJc,., 9'oL ocelL, f. 91) ODe find. under the beading fI Towne 
landa .. 88 aore. held by copy by the .. feollees of the Vill of Wymondham " 
(37 Eli •• ) in Troot for the ocbooL 

fo Bee references quoted below, pp. 244-203. 
• I.g. Soropo, HiWry 01 McmIW _ B"""",y of CasIk (J;,rnk, p.203. Enen' 

of Manor, 1464: II Ee notandum quod pnedictaa tclTlB dominicatee cam paU. 
at pasturis supra apecificatis dhuittebaDtur ad 6rmam Ricardo HallewBY, 
Edwardo Yonge, Jobaoni CostYD, Willelmo Gaudeby, et Edwardo Noort.h. _ 
intentione quod lpd dimitt.erent ad 8nnam omnibus teoODtiba8 domim aliquu 
portioDea dtctorom terrarum secundum magis at minus pro earum caltura, et 
reddunt pro firma iDter 18 CIiiiL viiJd." 

• R. O. lA.nd RewftUC' Mile. Bb., voL com .. foll. Survey of Muor of Brig
stook (NOl'thanta) " James I. Here tbe demeane II beld by tW8nty.two 
tenants, each having 8 BOrel, S roods, and 1 acre of meadow, IIlcldeholme 
meadow <also demesne land) is beld by five tenantl, eacb havillg 1 acre. One 
finds on lOme Northumberland manon a growth in the ,Ize of customary 
hOldings oombined with tbo preservation of almost exact equal.,,. bet"uta 
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aharea, 10 that, though every one haa more land than before, 
the 1'81Mive si.ea of their holdinge are unaltered. The 1ut 
faot II a very striking one. It meana, in the first plaoe, that 
the new land haa been allotted on lOme oommon principle 
and by lOme formal agreement. (''learly, if each tenant had 
bought .. much land,.. he pleased, we should have had 
not equality but inequality. It pointa. in the second place. 
to the enduring Itrength of the ide .. and interests under. 
lying the lyatem of agrioultural shareholding whioh II ohar
aoteriatio of the medialval village. We oan underatand a 
very primitive syatem of agriculture designed to aecure 
eaoh houeahold the standard equipment needed to anppon 
it. But one would naturally suppo .. that at the end of the 
Middle Ages. wheD new land whioh had hitherto belonged 
to the lord w .. offered to the vi11a.gera, eaoh would buy up 
.. muoh .. he GOuld without regard to the interests of bill 
neigbbounL It it probable that in moat -. .. iD tboee 
quoted in Chapter III.. this is wh'" happened. But in 
lOme instanoea it II not. The old economic id_ which 
had govemed the disposition of the ancient customary 
holdinge are applied to the new land which the c_dien 
of demeane oultintion by the lord thro". into tbe market, 
and tbe villagen 1'8-allot it OD the old plan. Even in its 
d_y tbe medialvalland ayatem aho". ita vitality by m .. t· 
ing Dew situations witb the ancient method& 

Tb_ small tenants were deeoribed as "farming the 
demean .... and their existence may puhape mark a IOn of 
half.way hon .. in the evolution of the manorial dem_ 
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into the large leasehold farm. One may suspect that that 
development was not at all likely to take place rapidly in 
the circumstances of the fifteenth century. According to 
the generally accepted view the practice of leasing part of 
the demesne, though occurring at a very early date on manors 
where the labour supply was too small for it to be cultivated 
by the villeins, received a great impetus from the scarcity of 
labour which was produced by the Great Plague, and went 
on side by side with the gradual commutation of labour ser
vices into money rents. Of course one must not dogmatise 
about changes which took centuries to accomplish, and which 
developed at very different degrees of speed in different parts 
of the country. But the accounts of particular manors sup
plied us by surveyors bear out the view that the development 
of a class of small leaseholders took place as the result of the 
abandonment of the old system of cultivating the demesne by 
means of the works of the tenants organised under the super
viJ!ion of the manorial officials. "The lorde departed his habi
tation and caused his officers to grant out parts of his landes to 
his tenants at wilL" .. The medowes lying in Hinton were the 
lordes' severall meadowes, which nowe are divided among the 
tenants.· "When the lorde departed his habitation, and 
granted out the demesnes, the part was delivered and letten to 
the use of the tenants." .. One Sir John Taverney, Knight, dyd 
inhabit within the said mannor, and kept great hospitalitie, and 
occupied the demesnes in his own possession, which are large 
and greate, and now of late years granted out by copye for 
terms of lyves among the tenants. U Such information, col
lected·bya curious investigator 1 in the middle of the sixteenth 
century from the lips of aged peasants in the west of England, 
takes us back to a time when the leasing of the demesne was a 
comparative novelty. Is it surprising that the landlord who 
leased for the first time should prefer to do 80 on this small 
scale, should choose to grant plots of land piecemeal for short 
terms o( years rather than to form a single farm' The 
practice was at first an experiment, an alarming departure 
from accepted methods undertaken only through dire neces
sity. A great catastrophe like the plague might make it 

1 Hambemooe, f'~ _ ~ yol. L louveya _,. PhD. 
and Mary of YBrio .. IDAIIOro belonging to the lIarI of Deroo). 
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profitable. but time would naturally elapse before it w .. 
done .,,8li8lllatioally and on a large lOale. At the BalDe time 
a olau of Cannel'l with lutJicient capital to manage several 
hundred acrll of \and could not come into existence at once. 
The ordinary villein tenant!. who were the fiI'It 1_ on 
many manol'l. could h&rdly jump immediately from farming 
twenty or thirty _ to farming a whole lltate. though 
tbOil of tbem wbo .. bailiffil had previou81y been reaponaible 
for managing tbe demeane, and wbo 888m IOmetim. to 
bave managed it .. Cann8l'l for tbe lord. ratber than .. 
hired .e"antl, wel'l certainly in a beLter poaition to do 10. 

It would 888m indeed tbat tbe qUeltion whether, wben tbe 
aixteentb oentury began. the demeane landl of a manor were 
leued to many .mall tenant! or to one or two large farmel'l, 
w .. decided largely by local and pereonal condition., and 
may fairly be deaoribed .. a matter of obanOl. When they 
ll\y in many ecattered !tripe unified oulture ".. impoaible 
till they had been coDIOlidated. and tberefore tbere ".. no 
partioular r8IIIOn for leaaing tbem to OM tenant rather than 
to many; whereu, wben they were from the etart in two 
or three great blcolta. it ".. obvioully very improbable that 
tbey would be lUb-divided. In thOll partI of the OOUDtry 
where sheep-farming w .. 1_ profitable than elaewhere OM 

motive for introduoing a ainglelarge farm ".. at.ent, wbl1e 
wbere the demeane had already been leaMd in emall plow the 
manorial authoritiel migbt dialike to make an abrupt Ghange 
affecting many houeeholde d\eadvantageoully. The gmenl 
movement would appear. however. to beve been in the em-. 
tion of longer t- and larger tenanoi... ThUl'" De_ 
port bill shown th •• Fornoeu the leaaing of the dem_ 
began' in _all paroell and for short periode from the end of the 
fourteen&h oen\ury. and grMually took pl_ on a larger Male 
and for longer periode III the praotioe became more famili ... 
The earlier 1_ of the Oxfordabire maoor of CuUam a 
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alternate between six and seven years in length, and it is 
not till 1472 that the College owning it appears to have 
granted a lease of as much as twenty years. Sometimes one 
can see the system of leasing small parcels to many little 
farmers, and that of leasing the whole demesne to ono large 
farmer, coming into competition with each other. A case in 
point comes from Ablode 1 in Somersetshire. In 1515 the 
Abbot and Convent of St. Peter's, Gloucester, leased the 
whole manor of Ablode to a farmer for eighty years. But at 
the time when the lease was made the demesne lands and 
demesne meadows were already occupied by the customary 
tenants. Accordingly the covenant with the farmer provides 
that as soon as the other tenants' . agreements terminate, he 
shall have the reversion of their lands to use as he pleases. 
Here the two types of demesne cultivation are seen merging 
into one another, with the result that the large farm is con
solidated out of the small tenancies which preceded it. 
. At the beginning of our period these small demesne 
tenancies had already disappeared from many manors, if 
they had ever existed on them, and the normal method of 
using the demesne was to lease it to a single I large farmer, 
or at any rate to not more than three or four. In spite of 
the instances given above, in which the home farm and its 
lands were split up among numerous small tenants, most of 
the evidence suggests that the leasing of the demesne to a 
single farmer was as regular a way of disposing of it in 
the sixteenth century as its cultivation by manorial officials 
with the labour of villeins had been in the thirteenth. The 
very slow development of the large farm in certain parts 

I H;m,;,. II Carlu/GrM ... M .. .....,;' G~ voL iii. App •• pp. 291-295. 
The words are If Sed bene licebit pneratis . . . 8ubiUtaen tenenr.e8 ad eorum 
bene placitum In. omnibu8 Ulis terrie dominicalibu8 supradictie modo in 
manibua ten8ntium ibidem existentibuI, cum reversio predicta inde acciderit." 

• ThUll in 1536. on nineteen out of twenty.t.wo manors owned by Battle 
Abbey, the demeau8 was farmed by a 61ngle teDaDt, OD olle by two, on one by 
three, while On one it was retained in the banda of the mom (Chford &ud~. 
On SoaiIIlond Ugal HiIImy, voL I. ; Bnglw. M.......,.;., ... 1M 8w 0' 1M IN
dution. by A. Savina). On twenty.five manors out of thirty-t.wo held by the 
Earl of Pembroke in !G68, the same unified management obtaioed (RoJ:burgbe 
Club. Stwwy'''1 p~ M(Ift(Jf"f). Sarine'. remark. an kt the poin': tt'1'he 
lord of the manor seldom dirided up tbe deme8De into separate plota of land 
to be let to local teDanta. Usually the demUDa and itl buildings. 8Ometim. 
even to2'f!!ther with tbe Uve ,aDd dead stock, palled into U1e band. of ODe 
farmer'Y (ibid.). . 
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of the oountry wu due rather to the inaignifioenoe or abamoe 
of the~ememe on 80me northern manari than to the pre
valen.oe of any alternative method. of utiliaing it. The 
term. on whioh the farmer took over the land varied natur
ally in detail, but theee dift'ereno .. are unimportant. In" 
few ou .. he holda it by oopy. Normally he ia " I_holder, 
.ometimel for life, more uaually for" period of yeare rang
ing from twenty-one to eighty. AgAin the 1_', inte
relt may be more or 1811 inoluaive. Sometim .. only the 
demeane, inoluding any oUltomary works upon it of the 
tenanta whioh may .urvive, ia leued. Bometim .. the leue 
inolude. the !iv .... took of the manor, whioh, or the equivalent 
of whioh, the farmer mUlt replace "t the end of hia term. 
Bometim .. the profita of the ooun are leued u well, though 
more ulually they are r818ned, together with any inoome 
from tinea, to the lord. Bometim .. there ia an arrangement 
of great interut and importance by whioh the whole body of 
manorial righta, inoluding the inoome from the oourt .. oon
Blcation of .traying beutl, and the renta of the ouatomary 
tenanta, are leued to the farmer, who thua beoomea the 
immediate landlord of the other tenant&. The greater part 
of the farmer'. rent ia by the middle of the Bixteenth 
century paid in money. But certain paymenta in kind' 
IUniv .. and IUpply " link between the nnishing IUbai .. 
tence oultintion, and the growing oommercial eoonomy. 
Where money ".. IICaroe, tenanta were .amemnll allowed 
to pay in kind u " oonoeaaion to their intereata, and lOme 
landlord. at.ill found it oonvenient to reoein part of their 
rent in grain, fowla, pigeons. fiah. or " fa& bull. " practice 
whioh on oo1lege estatea luted down to the '"f1 and of the 
enenteenth oentury. But the nlue of lUoh paymenta ".. 

• A. '" Knyy_ .. WII .. Sa 1_ (RoD ...... ChI" ......... &.r..,ol. 
..... \he bol,imp uti ..... of .... OM ..., ....... ~ , •• ........ ...... ~ "woI_ea'-!19 ......... ___ ., ~ __ I 
_ ........ "' .... dlO 61& 011 ...... _ .... Iii.. 

'II_Iou .... pI._. _of 1_ Th.ra_ .... ,...~ .. 
.... 1onI1or olio "'->d _- • 

10._ or __ .... boaohoI, lid. . .~. 

10 ... n .... 01 -,. .... IMooboI, .... • • 10k .... 
10._01_.............. . _ .... 
10 .. _ ... _" .... • • • k .... 
10 _ ......... " .... • • • IL .... 
II r-a'" oallod _ ............. Id. .... 

I8a'"f "'_'" II ........... ). 
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carefully calculated in terms of money, and they were the 
exception. 

The growth of large farms had proceeded so far by the 
middle of the sixteenth century that in parts of the country 
the area held by the farmer was about equal to that held by 
all the other tenants. On some manors it was less; on others 
it was a great deal more. The average area of the large 
farmer's land in Wiltshire seems to have been about 352 
acres, and it is not unusual to find manors where there are 
only two or three customary tenants, while on some there 
were none at all. Wiltshire no doubt must not be taken 
as typical of all other counties, as the acreage of the 
leasehold farms held' by men who had capital to spend 
could so easily be increased by drawing in great tracts from 
the rolling stretches of Chalk Down. But elsewhere, though 
the acreage held by the farmer of the demesne is less, 170 
or 150 'acres, and though one or two of the larger copy
holders control a great deal of land themselves, he is stilI, 
com pared with the bulk of the customary tenants, a Triton 
among minnows. Arithmetical averages are, however, un
satisfactory, and a better idea of the Bcale on which the 
large farmer carried on business may be obtained from the 
following table :-

TABU VIII 
, , 

~ g .1. ! !!!! H . t . u H ~ ~ LI .... .. II! 
~~ a II! ~ II ~ U r ui~ UU ) u ~~ ~~a J " " 

I 
-,-

Eighteen farm. on sizteen I 1 ..... .1... manors in Norfolk. • ... I I S I ... 8 1 ... I 8 .... , ... 
Thirty-ODe farms OD twenty-

three manon in Wiltshire 4 I 4 4 3 4 8 ... a 1 1 ••. , •. '0' ...... 1 I 

Eighteen fanna on thIrteen 

8 all manon in I8Vlra1 GOUD.-
ti ... . I 8 8 1 ... ... 8 ... ......... ... ,., . ..... 
TotaJ, stny ..... en farms 

1 1 S 8 4 •.. J 
I··HI OD. fifty-two ID&DGn • G 1 9 8 1 8 "r' 
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I~ will be I88Il ~ha.~ if a.U the fa.rml a.re grouped t.oge~her, 
ra.~h'J IIIQl'I tha.n one ha.lf, thirtY'leven out of Bixty-seven, 
hue a.n a.rea. exceeding 200 &orea, a.nd that tbe area of ra.~her 
more tha.n a qur.rter uoeedl 350 &Orea. The figurea mUBt 
be read wi~h the oa.u~ion tha.t they in lome 0&881 cert&inJ.y 
undereatima.te the rea.l extent of the land uaed by the 
fa.rmer, .. righta of oommon often oa.nnot be expreaaed in 
termaofaoru. 

(0) EnoloIuN and Coovenioo by eke Manorial 
.Autlwritia 

When we turn from tha agrioultura.l arrangementa de
aoribed in previOUI oha.pterl to exa.mine th_ large farm .. 
WI enter a new world, a world wbere economio power iI 
being alowly orga.nieed for tbe exploit.at.ion of the lOil, a.nd 
wbere the methoda of cult.ivat.ion a.nd Lhe It.a.ndarda of 
IUOO8II a.re quit.a ditferent from thoae obt.aining on the ama.ll 
boldingl of Lhl peua.ntry. The adva.nt.agt to the lord of the 
lyat.am of large fa.rmI, compa.red either with the retent.ioD 
of the dememe in hia own ha.ndl, or with the leuing of iL 
in a.llotmenta to ama.ll tena.nLl, wu obvioUI enough for ita 
exlAlDlion to be DO matter for IUrprile. The ut.ilila.t.ion of 
the produce of the dememe by the lord.. hoi1eehold wu 
unn-.ry wha.n mlll'iteta were luflicienLly reliable to ofl'er 
a regullll' IUpply, a.nd inconvenient wh_ the landlord wu an 
abeen..... The divwon of the 1It.at.a a.mong ama.ll tena.nta 
mea.nt the orea.t.ion or maintena.nce of inLerlltl oppoeed to 
lIgrioultura.l Ghangel, and made iL im pract.io&ble to vary the 
methoda of agriculLuN to meet varyiDg demand., uoep' by 
the rather OumbroUi prooIII of a oommon agreemmt nlilied 
in the manorial OOUI\. Tbe leuing of the d_ to .. 
large farmer p rid of ~ diladvUltagll. Th. lord wu 
_ured .. ngular money inoom, whiGh wu oouiderably 
higher per ION than tha& P from th. .-omary tena.nta i 
and einoe th. land w .. WIder th. JDaUgeID_t of .. lingle 
individual, who wu IOmeWnli equipped with .. pId dill 
of oa.piLal, it wu muoh euier to try. uperimenta and to 
initiate Ghanp. Wh_ not only the d_-. but the 
.. hole body of IIlADOrial righLl, wu inclluded in the ..... 
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the property became of that most desirable kind, in w hioh 
ownership is attenuated to a pecuniary lien on the product 
of industry, without administrative responsibility for its 
management. 

Opportunities for new methods of cultivation were 
affol'ded by the leasing of the demesne to a single farmer, 
which would lead us to look at his holding as the place 
where agrarian changes were most likely to begin, and 
to start from that in order to trace the effect of these 
large properties on the small properties of the customary 
tenants. On the one hand, any wide development of lease
hold tenure involves a certain mobility in rural sooiety 
and " disposition to break with routine. There must be a 
market for land, which again implies that some class has 
accumulated sufficient capital to invest and has got beyond 
mere subsistence farming. It naturally ~ either when 
new 1 land is brought into cultivation, or when the develop
ment of trade makes farming for the market profitable, or 
'when changes are being introduced into the methods of 
ahrriculture, or when the value of land is uncertain (for 
example, when it is thought that it may contain minerals)," 
because in all these cases leasehold, being a terminable 
interest, enables the owner of land to adjust his rent to the 
tenant's returns. On the other hand, the landowner does 
not get the full ad vantage of the elasticity in rent and 
management that leasehold tenure makes possible, unl_ 
the tenant is a man of some substance, who can spend capital 
in cultivating land on a large scale, in stocking a farm with 
sheep and cattle, in oarrying crops until the best market is 
found, and in making experiments in new directions. 

One can easily understand the reasons which favoured 
the large farm, if one reflects on the change in economio en
vironment, the outlines of which have been already described. 
The most important economic cause determining the unit of 
landholding is the nature of the crop to be raised and the 
methOds used in producing it; and the nature of the crop 

• See pp. 13IH47. 
• tiM NM14~ ("'ouN, HMIMr, 't'oL Ix., account of Cowpen, and 

V'ieIoria CouN, Hiwwr. JADcuhiru. article OD Social and Economic Hi.tory. 
II'OT ~ho _0 reuone milia aDd fioheri .. woro D&~waII7 ~o fim pane 01 • 
wcdhu\ III wallor tu be loued for term. of yCU'l. 
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dependa mr.inly on the oonditioDi of the market. Now in 
the lineenth oentury the market oonditioDi were suoh .. 
to lean room for a large number of small oorn-growel'l, 
beoausa trade w.. eo b.akward that a great number of 
housaholda farmed limply for lubaistenoe. On the other 
hand, even in the 0&18 of oorn-growing. the me of the 
mOlt profitable UDit of agrioulture w .. inoreasing with the de
velopment of en internal oorn trad ..... development whioh 
is proved by the ItrenuoUi attempts whioh the Government 
made to regulate it through the JUlti08l of the Peace; while 
in the aue of sheep end oattl. grazing on the large eoal. 
praotiaed by the gruiere of the period. there w .. obvioualy 
no qu.tion but that en utanlive renoh. whioh oould be 
ltocked with nnral thouaend beutl, wu the type of holding 
whioh would pay beet. That a olua of oapitrJiat farmere of 
this kind wu ooming into .xiatanOl in the utaaDth oentury 
is indicated both by the oomplr.inta of oontemporari. that 
amall men find fanna taken over th.ir helda by great gruiere, 
who have made money in trade; by the &.ot that the etooIt 
end land 1-. a form of metayage under whioh the working 
oapital wu IUpplied by the landowner. had given _yon 
meny menors to the modern type of t- under whioh i& is 
provided by the 1_; l end by the _y in whioh one 
farmer would beoome the 1_ of two· or more mllllOl'l, a 
olear indication of the uiat.en0l of WMlthy man who had 
money \0 inn. in agrioulture. It wu the eubatitution of 
allah a 01 .. for the amall 1MMholdere among whom the 
dam_. had often been divided, end Lbair appearenoa for the 
fint tim. on manors where Lb. dameana had been kef'in the 
handa of Lb.1ord until it wu 1eued \0 _large farmer. whiah 
gave a rapid and almoa oateatrophio Ipeed \0 the \andanoy 
\0 8II01oaura which, .. _ have -. wu aJre.dy goiDg OD 

quietly among Lb. amallleD&Du, beoaue it mean' the oontrol 
of a gro1l'inf proportion of Lb. lend by ~ who had 

, 0.-. ...... --..... -""' .... -looIdIae ... far 6oIr7 ..... "-tpc oJ .... -_ .. ...- ... ,. • 10 ....... _ .. ,.... ., .... 
-\17 .... Do. .. ... lao .... au.,. 10- ... - - 6oIr7-., of ...... __ ..... aPI>I:J .... _ .... all .... -. .. .......... _ ............... -.. J.rJ.w.--_. pp •• > 

.,.~ -:e of .... aN .......... ... ,.,.. ___ 
Ormes-, .... • - .. ace 'c., ..... • 
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capital to spend, and who, since they held their farms by 
lease, not by copy, were under the pressure of competitive 
rents to adopt the methods of agriculture which were 
firumcially most profitable. This in itself was a new 
phenomenon, at least on the large scale on which it a.p
pea.red in the sixteenth century. In modem agriculture 
one is accustomed to seeing the a.rea sown with any crop 
varying a.ccording to movements in the ma.rket price of 
the produce, so that on the ma.rgin of cultiva.tion land is 
oonstantly changing its use in response to changes in the 
world's ma.rkets. But such ada.ptability implies a very high 
degree of organisation, and when farming was ca.rried on 
mainly by sma.ll producers for their own households, the 
rea..ction of changing commercial conditions on the supply 
was much slower, and cultiva.tion was to a much greater 
extent. a matter of routine. It was the development of the 
la.rge ca.pitalist farmer which supplied the link binding 
a.griculture to the market and causing changes in prices to 
be reflected in changes in the use to which land was put. 

The tendency which we should expect to find represented 
most conspicuously upon the demesne fa.rms is of course 
that enclosing of land and laying of it down to pasture, which 
is lamented by contemporaries. The word .. enclosing," 
under which contemporaries summed up the a.gra.rian changes 
of the period, ,has become the recognised name for the pro
cess'· by which the villa.ge community was broken up, but 
it is perha.ps not a very happy one. Quite apa.rt from the 
difficulties which it ra.ises when we come to compare the 
enclosures of the eighteenth century, which were made under 
Act of Pa.rliament, with those of the sixteenth century, which 
were made in defiance of legislation, it is at once too broad 
and too na.rrow to be an adequa.te description even of the 
innovations of the earlier period, too broad if it implies that 
all enclosures entailed the ha.rdships which were produced 
by soIpe, too Darrow if it implies that the only ha.rdships 
ca.used were due to enclosure. It selects one feature of 
the movement towa.rds ca.pita.list agriculture for special 
emphasis, and suggests that the hedging and ditching of 
land alwa.ys produced similar results. That, however, was 
by no means the case. Enclosure might take place, as 
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h .. been GOwn above. without produoing the eooial cJ.ia.. 
turbane. uau&lly UIOoiated with it, provided that it w .. 
carried out by thl tenante theDll8lvea. and with the oonaent 
of tholl affeoted. 'l'he oonoentration of holdiDge and the 
displacement of tena.nte might take place without enol08ure. 
On a desert ialand there ie no need of p&linge to ..... p out 
troapaH8re i and a ma.nor which 11''' entirely in the banda 
of one great farmer wu a manor where the maintenance of 
enoiolUret w .. &lmOlt unnec_ery. At the earne time the 
word dOlI deeoribe one of the utem&l featuree whiob uaually 
aocompanied the agrarian ohaogea. The gener&l note of 
the movement 11''' the emanoipation from the rul.. of 
oommun&l oultivation of pan or all of the land uaed for 
purpOl88 of tillage or puture. Th. aurfaoe of a manor w .. 
oovered with a ... ind of elaborate networ'" of rul .. appor
tioning, on a oommon ouatollW1 plan, the righte and duti .. 
of lTery one who had an intereat in it. A man muat Ie' 
hie land lie open aft.er harnet i he muat not ... eep more 
than a certain number of each ... ind of beute on the oommon ; 
h. muat plough when hie neighboure plough. and lOW when 
hie neighboure lOW. Th. affect of the growing influence of 
the OIpit&liet farmer wu to olear a_y th_ orgaoised rio 

.triotiOIlA from paN of the manor &ltogether, and Tiolently 
to ahak. the whole '1'te01. EDoioeiDg wu norm&lly the 
utem&l .ymptom of the change. for the practical _ 
that the limpleat _y of outting a pi_ of land III.rif\ from 
the common· OOW'll of oultinlion, or from the rul .. laid 
down for the UN of the commonabl. -. wu to put 
• h~ round i\, partly to "'eep one" own beut.a in, 
partly to ..... p other people'. beut.a out. The_~ 
feature of the change ...... that IaDIl whiob ...... formerly 
aubjeot to a ru1e p-nbing the methoda of cahintiOG 
becam. land whiob ...... uaed at the iDdiftluar. dWcretioa. 

Th. &flID' through whom tDOloeiDg ...... oarried out ...... 
uaWl1l1 the large farmer. Whlll the farmer leued oo1y the 
dam ... landa, and the dam ... lr.nde lay in large coml*' 
bloob" not in -u.ered IItripi. he oould DMurally JMIIoO'iee Lhe 
DlW eoGIlOIDJ of 1IlCl0lUl'l upOG them without oolljding with 
any other inter88&. uoep& ia the _ wIa.. they __ diYided 
iato .ftnl tIIln";.; wJW. if ..... __ teba 10 .. rid 01 
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the interests which the customary tenants had either in 
the open fields, in the meadows, or in the common, the land 
lost by them was normally added to the area which the 
farmer leased, and enclosed by him. In the surveys of the 
period one finds manors in every stage of the transition from 
open field cultivation to enclosure, and though such in
dividual instances tell us nothing of the extent of the move
ment, they offer a vivid picture of what· enclosing meant, 
and give the impression that enclosure had usually proceeded 

. further on those manors where the farmer held the largest 
proportion of the land. The slowness of the movement 
towards enclosure on the holdings of the customary tenants 
has already been described. As a contrast to it one may 
look at the following table, which sets out the condition of 
things on some demesne farms :-

TABLE IX 

Number of I • .. 50 7. 
No IlpI I Under perCent. per CeDt perCeDt. perCent. 100 

DemMDt 
of r&".l CeD~ to .. to •• .... to .. CtCeD~ Fannl 

BDolOlUNo clOHd. rcCeD~ ~<;:i rcCenl. Ct<;:i -.I. BnmlDe4. Dcloaed. cloood. 

47 12 I 9 7 7 ... 4 8 
I 

These ':ligures are not offered as any evidence of the absolute 
area enclosed in the counties represented. They may, how
ever, perhaps be taken as an indication that the demesne 
farm' was usually that part of the manor on which enclosure 
was carried out most thProughly. Thirty-one of the manors 
inoluded in the table are in Wiltshire and Norfolk, and where 
the conditions of things on the tenants' holdings can be 
compared with that obtaining on the demesne, it is almost 
always the case that the new economy has spread furthest 
on the latter. Neither in Wiltshire nor in Norfolk had 
enclosu~e by the peasants themselves proceeded very far 
in the latter half of the sixteenth century. 

The conditions, however, on different manors varied 80 

enormously that muoh weight cannot be laid on these 
figures, and it is both more important and more practicable 
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to examine putioulu exam plea of the way. in which the 
large enolOled estate wu built up. In the lirat plaoe, then, 
one may say with lOme confidenoe that thou p&rte of a 
manor whioh lent themulvel moat readily to enoloBing were 
the wute, the oommon puture, and the common meadow, 
while the enoloBing of the fumer's holdings of arable land 
took place more gradually, leaa thoroughly, and with greater 
diffioulty. Thu. uleoting from the manora tabulated above 
thoae in "hiob the quality of the land enoloeed is dia
tinguiabed, and omitting thOll "here it is merely ltated 
to lie .. in 010811,' one lind. that p&rtial or complete en
olOlure of the uable hu been made on nine, of the meado" 
on eleven, and of the puture on t'flenty, manol'lL The 
explanation of this is to be found by recollecting thl 
oharaoteriatiOl of the organisation into "hich the farmer 
stepped. The arable land "hioh formed the 10M'. demeane 
'flU oft.en _ttered, like the tenant' .. in comparatively amall 
plote over the three field'i unity of owuerabip did not by 
any meana neoeuarily imply unitied culture. and before 
th_ could be encloaed they had to be coD80lidated into 
fewer and larger block.. Moreover. if the object of enclolUre 
'flU converaion to puture, it must be remembered that. the 
enclOlure of the arable implied a vary great revolution in 
the manorial economy. A f&l'm "hich 'flU 'fIell equipped for 
\illage had bama. grangea. agriCUltural implementa, "hiob 
would .tand idle if the arable land 'flU enc10eed for puture. 
and it 'flU therefore natural that, u long as other land 
'flU available in IUliioient quantiti. for eheep-farming, mob 
land mould be enc10eed for the purpoee. before the ordi· 
nary couree of oultiVMion on the arable land .... abandoned. 
The common meado",. and the common wlollt4ll did ~ 
der th_ obat.acl. to encloeure. Since the individualiaing 
tendenoi. of pereonal oultivatiOG did not open.se UpOG 
th_ p&rtI of the village land. the method of eecuring 
equal enjoyment of them bad ~ been. as in the _ of 
arabi .. to give each hOWllbold a holding oon·i .. ing of 
_parete etripe -.ttered over rod end W land alike, 
but to give each holder of an arable Ihare _ to the 
whole of the puture land. They w-. tbereCore. umall1 
not divided aua -'tored to enythiDg like the _e extent, 
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and it was thus much easier for the rights of different' 
parties over them to be disentangled, and for the land to 
be cut up and enclosed .. in severalty." Hence, where the" 
tenants are most numerous, and where there are fewest" 
signs of change, the effect of the large farmer is often seen 
in the withdrawal of part of the common waste from com
munal use. If the growth of sheep farming made the small 
tenants anxious, as in many cases it did, to acquire separate 
pastures for their flocks, it can readily be understood that 
the large farmer, who had more to lose and more to gain, 
was likely to pursue the same policy unless checked by 
organised opposition. Normally the change seems to have 
taken place by converting the right to pasture a certain 
number of beasts in common with other tenants into the 
right to the exclusive use of a certain number of acres. 
Instead of the whole commonable area lying open to a 
number of animals .. stinted .. in a certain proportion among 
the commoners, the stint is abandoned, and the basis of 
allocation is found not in a fixed number of animals, but 
in a fixed area of land, which forms the separate common 
of the individual farmer, and which is natura.1ly enclosed. 
Many examples of this division of commonable land are 
found in the surveys, especially in connection with the 
common waste of the manor, which enable us to trace the 
change from collective to individual administration. Thus, 
to give a few instances, at Winterbourne Basset 1 the farmer 
has a.1l the meadow land except one half-acre, and a separate 
close of 140 acres on the downs, where he can graze nearly 
three times as many sheep aa a.ll the customary tenants. At 
Knyghton· he haa enclosed with a hedge part of the sheep'. 

• Ro,burgbe Club. s..-,.ol LGndr 01 Will;"'" l'''''' Ba" of P...Jwoh. The 
farmer has four ololea of meadow amouDting to 8 &cree, ODe meadow of H 
acNl, one meadow of 1 acrel, OD8 meadow of I'}t &ora. lu acieli'ioD SO t.ba& ad 
the bill, Jal'are. there I, ia m. poueuiOD" UDU cam~ Danter lacluu, qui 
aUquaDdo eemiDa&ur, aliqU&Ddo iace' ad puturam,' ud whicb .. ol1m .u
hDtare penalt 900 on. 8t oat&lla DOD eztenta. n 

~ Ibid., ,. De terra mootan. aDde pan looludl&ar CUID Hpe taN 
CrowcbeltOa ooaliDenl per _lmaliODem 100 acr ... e& 01llltodlre pocat IUpra 
predlo_ 800 ....... SomcUm .. b .. upn!lO!y ltoled lba$ lb. farmer 
alo08 II to have. oert&tD pall.W'e, e.g. at Cb&lke (ibid); .. Bt _lam dfowa 
armaria. habet Ibidem UDUm, .oa&em l'OO&tum _ Doune .. beD. oognIAIiD 
.. , quia ohoomolDo'.m ""' per _ "' bUDdu, ., •• otocIJN pokII& eoo 
lDultooee qut. nullu habet, oomlDuoiam iD eo Diu armaria 101118, -' GOD
Uad per U\lmaoioD81D 100 .arM." 



ill. MAP OF PART OF THE MANOR OF MAIDS MORTON 

IN BUCKINGHAMSHIRE (1530.) 

The Red represents demesne land; 

the Black the other holdings. 

Note (i) the consolidation of strips forming 

the demesne has proceeded some way 

(ii) Part of the Common Mcadow appears to be 

occupied in severalty by the College. 

Bourton Meade 



N. MAP OF PART OF' THB MANOR OF CRENDON IN BDCHINGHAMSHlRE. 
(ABOUT 1590.) 

Notley. 
W'?' Stone ~' ro. XXVI p.co7,., 

The ReJno/dlJs .., 

ro . .I\ lUJ u. 

Wyndsor 

,co". 

Whininges Pece 

Vacres I rood 
Call, Oem, 

Note (i) The consolidation of strips into compllef 

holdings which however are not yet encJosN with hcdgar' 

(ii) the division of the Mcadow land into three blOCKS 

each of which is used in soverally" not in common. 

W indoor 

,ci.. 
EO ;, 
" . 
::) ::: 

:t-
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oommon, no sheep at all being kept by the customary tenants. 
At Mlllllingham,l in Norfolk, where much of the damame 
arable Ii. .. in the fields," there is an enoloeed puture 
containing 1231 aoree j and on another farm of 203 ac1'8l, 
whioh hu apparently been formed out of the demeane, one 
finds 28 acrea of arable .. in the fields" and 65 acree of 
.. puture enolosed," the remaining 80 acree lying .. in the 
.heep ooureea.· The beat picture of what the change meant 
it given by the two mapa I printed opposite. In No. ill. the 
meadow, un for a lIDall piece uled exolusively by All 
Boula, it oommon, each tenant presumably being allowed to 
plaoe 10 many beasta upon it. In No. IV. the meadow has 
been divided up among the tananta, and inataad of pasturing 
a limit.ed number of beasta on the whole of it, each can 
pasture u many beuta u he pl_ on part of it. It it 
not neoeeaary to point out the significance of thie ohange 
from the point of vi,,, of the aooial organiaation of rural 
lif.. It meana that oommunal adminiatratioD of part of 
the land haa been abandoned and ita place taken by UII8 

at the diaoretioD of the individual tenant. 
But "hile the pasture ground and meado" offered epecial 

faoiliti. for enoiOlUre, there ie abundant evidenoe that the 
fanner'. arable land 1I'U alao in many _ enoloeed. On 
lOme manon the whole of the arable dameane lay together, 
end in that _ there 1I'U DO obataole in the way of en
oloaing it. More uaually it lay in three pie-. one blook in 
each of the three great &aIda. and here again. when there 1I'U 

lullioient motive for enolOlUre,enoloeure wu eaaily practioahl .. 
The only arrangement which offered a ...ny dillicult problem 
1I'U that in whioh it 1I'U divided into acre and a half II&ripe 
_ttared about the manor at • diatanoe from each other, ODe 
finds _ in which IUch auipe Dumbered .. varel hundred. 
but the im~OD given by aurveya ia thal, at eny rue by 
the middle of the si:r.teentb century,lUch utremeaubdiviaiOll 
1I'U UOIP'iOllal, and that the OOII8Oiidation of holdinga by 
meana of a:r.ohange and purchaM, which ,.. have _ at 
work from an early date OIl th. holdinga of tM CWIIoma '7 

'ILO' __ ... _____ S-~-. ... II ..... L ........ .... 
TilL), Mn.. __ .iiI...., 1 __ .............. • 

'l.AII_' __ _ 
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tenants, had often proceeded so far on the demesne as to 
have rounded off the farmer's property into comparatively 
few la.rge holdings. As an illustration of the first steps 
towards unification and enclosure we may take the manor 
of Sparham,l in Norfolk, which was surveyed about 1590. 
Here the 189 acres which compose the demesne, and which 
are leased to a farmer, are still much scattered. They lie 
in seventy different pieces, most of which are quite small, 
acres, half-acres, and roods. But even here there has been 
a considerable amount of consolidation, and it has been 
followed by the beginnings of enclosure. The 371 acres of 
pasture lie in five pieces of 11, 9, 7, 5, 51 acres, all of which 
have been enclosed. l'he arable is still intermixed with the 
strips of the other tenants in the open fields. But on the 
arable itself consolidation and enclosure are creeping forward. 
There are four strips lying together which comprise 6f .acres. 
There is one enclosure, consisting of arable, wood, and meadow, 
and containing 17 acres. The neighbouring manor of Ful
mordeston I offers an example of a state of things in which 
the same tendency has worked itself out to completion. The 
742 acres leased by the farmer of the demesne are entirely 
enclosed. There are two woods comprising 50 acres. There 
.js an enclosure of 250 acres, 35 perches, consisting of .. Corne 
severall and Broome severall." There is a .. great close" of 
130 acres, 1 rood, "longe close" of 57 acres, 3 roods, .. Brick 

1 kyll close" of 40 acres, 1 rood, .. Brakehill close" of 24 acres, 
1 rood, a field of 1 06 acres called Hestell, and another of 83 
acres, 2 roods. But these different stages are best illustrated 
by IIll\p8 I Nos. I., III., IV., V., and VI. 

On No. III. it will be seen that there is a good deal 
of subdivision. On Nos. IV. and V. the tenants whose strips 
separated parts of the demesne from each other, have in 
many cases dropped out, so that the process of aggregation 
is facilitated: on No. L the conoentration of the demesne 
into a single large block is complete; though it is still 
unenolosed, it offers no obstacle to enclosure: on No. VI. 

I H88. of tho Earl of Leloeeter '" Holkham, Bparham DooumOD'" BdI .. 
No.6. 

I Ibiii.. J'ulmmd_no Document., No. G9. IlooodpdoD of maDor at boI&om 
of map (1814~ 

• 111 All SoDlo' HunlmODt Boom. 



V. MAP OF PART OF THE M-4 OF WEEDON WESTON 

IN NORTHAMP~fIIRE (1.580) --
The Redrepresents demesne lands. 

The Black the other holdings. 
Nol.e.the Consolidation o/strips has pr~ded 

. so far ilS to form compa~f holdings of considerable 

size, thou.!" these are not yet enclosea. 



VI. MAP OF THE MANOR OF WHADBOROUGH 

IN LEICESTERSHlRE (1620.) 

of Osellweston. 

Note (i) There has b"en conversion of Arable to Pasture 

("sometimes arable ") 
(ii) Ther8 has been enclosure !Whatboroughe great Close 

contains 407 ae. 3 rD. 20 p:) 
(iii) There has beer, depopulab·on( see"the place 

where the fawn of Whatboroughe stood:) 

The Mapgives,in Fact,a complete picture of/he Final 
result of enclosure carried out on a large scale for 
purpOl!fS of Pasture farming by a singte large grazi"r 
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oonaolidation h.. been followed by enclolure, oonversion 
to p .. ture and depopulation. Between the .tate of thinga 
on map No. liL and that on map No. VI. there iI 
the greatest pouible difference. Yet there iI no reason to 
doubt that Whadborough had onoe been an open field village 
with tenantl who were mainly engaged in tillage. Map 
NOI. IV., V~ and L are, .. it were, the intervening chapter. 
which join the prefr.oe to the oonclusion. Ocouionr.lly one 
can I .. the proo .. of ooDlOlidation, which w .. the n_ry 
preliminary of enclosure, actually taking place. At Harri. 
lIham,' in Kent, the pamon held 8 aorea of glebe land in 'wo 
pie08l, one of them lying in the middle of a field belonging 
to another tenant, who ploughed up ita boundari .. and 
added it to hil own land. Aooordingly, to prevent un
oertainty in the future, the owner of the field and the pamon 
ueeuted a deed by which the latter aurrendered hia olaim 
to the detached pi_ of land, and in return got three _ 
laid out in a lingle plo," In view of the large bloob which 
r.re oft.en held by the fanner of the demeane, one cannot 
doubt th'" luch coDlOlidation by_y of uchanga must have 
been a common arrangement. 

It remains to uk how far the type of economy pumued 
by the large farmer differed from that of the &maller 
tenant.a, and in particular whether there r.re ligna of hia 
lpeoiaJiaing upon the gruing of lIheep. The mOlt comple&e 
picture of the agrioultural chr.ngee of the early mteenth 
century, not on the demeane farms alone, but l1li the 
holdinga of all m- of tenantl AI well. II giYeD in the 

• II ..... AU _II' 11.&1_, _: -."..~ ........... F .. 
01 BUTt_iii ... _a ... " E ... wllII ... .-.......... _-.. 
~ •• N ..... _ .. _: .... ___ ... __ ... _ 
01-." hi .. _ • puaeIIoo 01 _ .. Mr. 111 ....... __ _ 
....... , ~ UIO the .-- .. 1Iai.1 t - _~ b!r 
_____ .. - ... _dicl~ ..... bythe-- .. Sir .1_ W __ '100 0-. __ u...._ .............. ... 
aielO-'doa .. to_the_ ... ..-___ IooIaa_ 

taIaI.. t ..... b!r - ... ...., .... -- at.~:- - ~. _, ........ __ ._ .... Ioid_b1 ~_ ..... 'Iou. dod. a,..... _ ......... _, II .. __ ... by ... 
aiel Mr."" _lIr. o-r Ho 1-. ___ b1deod--. 
- the Ioltlo .. .I..!y iii .... INo ,.. ..... ~ .. "J->o" :r- ... _aII ......... ___ IMII_1 hoilllloo, ' ........ _-Ide .r..._ .. ___ ..... _1oIil_ .................. ,-.--... - ..... -.~-'-ta "n.j. 
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well-known retums ' made by the Commissioners who were 
appointed by Wolsey in 1517 to investigate enclosures, 
and these are supplemented by the figures published by 
Miss Davenport I as to the relative proportions or arable 
and pll.8ture land on certain Staffordshire estates. The 
interpretation of both of these sets of statistics is ambiguous. 
Mr. Leadam uses them to show that much enclosing took 
plaoe for arable, and that therefore the statutes and writers 
of the period exaggerated the movement towards pasture 
farming. Professor Gay thinks his conclusions untenable, 
and that a proper interpretation of the Commissioners' 
returns corroborates the view of contemporary writers that 
pasture was substituted for tillage on a large scale. Two 
points emerge pretty clearly from the controversy. The 
first is that there was a good deal of redistribution of 
land with the object of better tillage, of the kind whioh 
has been described above, and that probably the fact that 
the word "enclosure" was used to describe this, as well 
as the conversion of arable to pasture, was responsible for 
some confusion. The second is that the predominant 
tendency was towards sheep-farming. To suppose that 
contemporaries were mistaken as to the general nature 
of the ,movement is to accuse them of an imbscility which 
is really inoredible. Governments do not go out of their 
way to offend powerful classes out of mere lightheartedness, 
nor do large bodies of men revolt bscause they have 
mistaken a ploughed field for a sheep pasture. Even if 
we accept Mr. Leadsm's statistical analysis of the report 
of the Commission of 1517, his figures still reveal a great 
deal of conversion to pasture; and it is clear that many 
cues on which his totals rest are open to more than one 
interpretation. 

If the general correctness of the view of the sixteenth 
century observers that there was a wide movement to
wards sheep-famling is accepted, it ought to be repre
sented more fully on the demesne farms than elsewhere, 
because changes could be applied to them with much 

, Leadam, Doatado, 0/ ~ For. dloc_ u 10 wbether tho, 
luggeet tbet enc1oo1ng look pi ... for arable or putnre, ... r.-.. JUJrol Bu.. 
&c., New Series, yol :Ii •• 

• Qwmcri, Jf¥IWfIIIl 'II Boono.icI, YOI. zL 
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leu friation thlldl to the l&Dda in whioh the interest. 
of other tanlldlta were involved. With. view to 8howing 
to what extent this il the OIIe two aats of ligurea are 
given below i the lint ia • table taken from Dr. Savine'lt 
work on Th. E'III1liall. N_"",,, em eM Eve oj eM 
IUJormatton, IIdld relatea to the dememe l&Dda of forty
one monutenea whioh were lurveyad for the Crown on 
the oooaaion of their lurrender i lome were apparently 
In the hlUldl of the monaatery IIdld lOme apparently were 
leaaed. The llOOnd givea the approximate 011 to whiah 
Illdld wu put by the farmera of the dememea on forty-nine 
mlldlora in the lixtaenth IIdld early aaventeenth oenturiea. 
They are lubdivided in three groupa. (eI) mlldlora in Norfolk 
IIdld Suft'olk, (b) mlldlora in Wiltshire IIdld Dol88tahire (one), 
IIdld (0) mlldlon in other lOuthern IIdld ... tam oounti-. 
but inoluding one in Staft'ordahire IIdld one in Lanouhire. 
For purpoaea of oompariaon the table given in Part LChapter 
nI., WUltrat.ing the 011 mad. of the ouatomary holdlnga, 
ia repeated hera I-

__ LIM ........ .... .-.-16ll1O 
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II (COIItiflutd) 

00llPOS80 0-' (G) TBIBTY·TWO FABIIS 011 Tw""TY.THBU 
IIA1fOBS III WJL1'8 AND 01111 IIAJIOII lJI DOBS.." 

Total A ...... cd AnbJe. - lleadcnr. ClaAo. Ibdeter-
TbJrt".\WO J'umI. mlDale. 

......... Aoru. A ..... A ..... A ..... A ..... 
8811 ~890 2928 7U 600 240 

(~9'8 %) (38'2%) (8'8 %) (6'6 %) (2'7 %) 

(6) BIXTUII FABIIS OR THIRTIIIIH IIAJIOBS III 
NODOLK A1f0 BUROLK 

Total .lore ... of Arable. Puiule, lIe&d.ow. ClaAo. lud_ 
8bteen I'arm .. -

A ..... A_ ......... A ..... ......... -~61 1398 1707 261 ... . .. 
(52%) (89%) (G'9 %) 

(0) BIIVlIJI'1'IIIIH FABIIS OR THIBTIIIIH MHD IIAJIOBS 
IUl1I'L'I' Df Sona DD llIDLAlfDI 

Tot&I AaNop cd AnbI .. - II ....... I 01_ lud_ 
8eYeD&eeD I'an:u. . mlDa ... , , - A ..... ......... - - -8881 1619 1686 612 I~ ... 

l 
(~i"l X) (U'1 X) (18'8 X) (8'8 X) 

m 

Total Aoreace of 
Outomar)' BoldlDIl 
OD 8I.DeeD .Manon. 

Arable. -. -. m- E 
Ii ..... A_ A ..... - ......... ......... 
7786 ~I 656 890 ... ... 

(87'1 X) (1'l X) (6'1 X) 

The figures in this table do not pretend to oomplete accu
racy, but their claasification of the distribution of Jaod be
tween different uaea is not far wrong. Of the customary 
tellBlltill' land about 87 per cent. is arable, and 12 per cent. 
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meadow and puture. Of the fannen' land about 49 per 
oent. it arable, 86 per oent. pasture, 9 per oent. meadow. The 
proportion of puture to arable it IOmewhat higher in the 
lOuthern and midland oountiee than it it in East Anglia; 
but the ouel examined are too faw to .Uow of any oonolusion 
being drawn from thi, faot. Without puuing tha figurea 
in either table furt.her than they will go, ona may IUggeat 
that they 188m to imply, in the fint plaoe, that the large 
fanner wu by no meane alwa1' a gruier, and that the 
eten of .the period who ,poke u though all large-lOIIle 
farming meant the oonvaraion of arable to puture were 
gUilty of lOme exaggeration. In a good many 0&181 the 
methode of oultivation punued by the farmer of the dameane 
dill'ered from thoee of lbe ouetomary tenante only in the 
fao' that hit holding wu larger; u a matter of faot the 
oUlllomary tenante on lOme manon deearve the name of 
gruier better than the farmer of the demeane upon othen. 

But they IUggeat, in the eeoond pI-. that th_ 0&181 

were exoept.ional, and that, on the whole, arable fanning 
played a muoh more important pan on the holdinge of the 
oUltom&!'1 tenante than it did OD thOll of the farmen. The 
fonDer lubaiated mainly on the t.iUage of the land in the 
open fielda. The latter, though they had of\ea muah arable, 
IOmet.im. had Done, or next to none a& all, and relied to 
• far greater extent on the opportunit.i. for atook-breeding 
oll'ered by putun and meadow land. Th_ IIguree, how
ever, include lOme derived from mmon wh_ &illage wu 
virtually the on1ylOrt of farming oerried on, and they do 
DOt give any ida of the arrangemente prevailing on aD 
.tIM where puwz..farming had been pueW far. Taking 
from the My manon dealt with above, the twelve whiah 
_ molt '1Pioal of the new ngime, one gee. • VfIf1 difrenD& 
picture-

Tnu XI _ ..... - - - - -~A) - - - - - -.. It - ... --- fl 11 
I»tXl '"Xl (St'IXl (l'tXl 
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Here arable forms only 23 per cent. of the whole area, 
while pasture and meadow together form over 77 per cent. 
This swing of the pendulum from arable husbandry to 
pasture-farming will not surprise us, if we remember that at 
the time of the Domesday Survey, and, indeed, throughout 
the Middle Ages, the area of land under the plough had 
been, when considered in relation to the population, extra
ordinarily large. The economic justification of ploughing 
land which no modern farmer would touch had lain in the 
fact that the impossibility of moving food supplies had 
made it necessary for each village to be virtually self-sup
porting, and had thus prevented the specialisation of districts 
in different types of agriculture. When the development of 
trade under the Tudors had combined with the keen demand 
for wool to introduce a geographical division of labour, the 
change was naturally all the more violent, because there 
was, 80 to speak, so much lee-way to be made up, because 80 

much land was in tillage which had no special suitability 
for the production of grain. Even 80, between 1815 and 
1846, the rich water meadows of Oxfordshire were being 
ploughed up for com. Even so, after 1879, the collapse of 
corn-growing was all the more disastrous, because it had 
been so long delayed. 

One would expect the growth of large farms side by side 
with the customary holdings, especially when the methods 
of agriculture employed were 80 different, to result in a power
ful reaction of the new interests upon the old, and perhaps 
in a collision between them, even when no deliberate attempt 
was made to alter the position of the tenants. And this is 
what we are told in fact occurred. The customary tenants' 
holdings and the demesne both formed part of one area, 
subject to certain rights and privileges defined by the custom 
of the Jhanor. Both, for example, would lie opon to the 
village cattle after harvest; both were subject to the CUB

tomary rotation of crops, and necessarily 80 when the demesne 
was not separate but mixed with the customary holdings 
in the open field; both had rights of common on the pasture 
or waste of the manor. Moreover, the whole organisation of 
the economic side of manorial life was based on the assump
tion thnt ~i11ngo was the most important element in it. For 
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uample, the apportionmeDt IIf rightl over the wute, the 
u Itint .. of animala to be grazed,lI8IIumed that DO ODe partner 
would require to grue more tban • oertIiD Dumber, and 
broke down if he gave him.elf up to cattle-breeding or .heep
farming, and mUltiplied hia beutll by five or teD. It would 
b, Datural, therefore, to look for •• training and lhif\ing of 
thoae rightll u • probable ooDHquanoe of the uiateDoe aide 
by lid, of two IUch dilferant agrioultural stages. and of 
luoh different typea of property. Formerly the reapeotive 
intereatll of the lord and the oustomary teD&DtII had been 
harmoDieed by the fact that the labour of the latter IUpplied 
the ohief meanl of oultintiDg the deDllIDe, and that the 
demeane oould hardly be • profitable OODoem if the Dumber 
of tenantll or their Itandard of living deoliDed very largely, 
1liiy more than • gold-mine 0IIII pay without gold-miner&. 
But wheD the demean, W&I largely ueed for pasture thia 
OODaideratioD of ooune did DOt 'pp1y, and in any _ by 
tb, aixt.eeDth _tul')', altbough tb, aervioee of tbe tenanta 
were "ill part of the mlaDl by which the farmere found 
labour, they were probably an unimportant ODa. All ill 
ibOWD by the ema1iD_ of the holdiDp on many manon, 
whioh were quite inluflioient by themaal'fll to tupport • 
family, and by tb, ,ndenOi of oontemporeri-. the farmer 
had • growing, ~bougb ltill email, labour market into which 
to dip. and the rougb agreement which had uilted between 
the intereltll of the manorial .tate and thoee 01 the t.eDaDtl 
W&I therefore DO longer e"ieleD'- Tbua. oolliaion 01 intereltll, 
• weakaniDg of oommunal nelrioUODI before the enLerprille 
of the oa piLa1iat farmer, the l\reIIgthaniDg of tome kiDd8 of 
properly and 'be weakening of etban, end \be growth 01 
Dew eoN 01 ~al relatiODI in \be ~ were _ 
qu_ to be upeoted from \be iDor .. -ing predomiDaDOi 
of the large farm, end .~y 01 the large pulure farm.. 

To IUm up the argument. of \be ohapW'. At the begin
Ding 01 the u'-th -Wl7 forOII both poliw.! \be 
realriotiOD of the \lrritorial eoftreiplY 01 \be laodlorda
and lOODOIDio-a. growth in the dllllAlld for wool _ 
working to prodUOI • ohange in \be method. of .,naahure; 
and at eny ra\e by the middle 01 \be -Wl7 enother 
powerful motive 1IU added by the fall in the nlue of 
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money. The result was that there was a movement in the 
direction of converting arable land to pasture, and of en
closure, which affected all classes of landholders, but which 
was carried furthest by the large farmers who leased the 
demesne lands of manors, who could afford to make ex
periments, and who were under a strong incentive to turn 
the land to its most profitable use. 



CHA.PTER II 

THB RBA(T1'ION 01' THB A~RARIAN OHANOBS 
ON THB PBASANTllY 

<a> n. Rernoviftg 0/ LGM __ 

Tal hiaLory of the agrarian problem in \he lixteen\h 'and 
.. nnteenLh oanturiu-indeed it.a hiat.ory en!' ainoe-ia 
largely \he It.ol'1 of 'he lDla1I oulti'fat.or'llILruggle to pro~ 
hia interut.a againa\ \he ohangea oauaecl bI \h. groW\h of \he 
grer.\ ut.at.e. In \hal IWllIle \hln ia muob \hat ia deWled. 
t.ireIom .. and ohiouN. Th. ILudw hean nry liwe abou' 
sen prinoiplea, 'f&ry muob of t.aohnioaliti. abou' \he 
natun of oommon .ppendan' and oommon .ppurtNlln,. 
of ,tinwd and unatinled putuna, of gre ... ml aDd IineI, of 
oopyholda for yean, for Ii ...... or of inbari\anoe, of land which 
ia old anoloeun \hat ongh' t.o 1l.aDd, or new encloeun \hM 
ough\ to fa1l. Bu\ at lh. oenln of \Ilia m .. of drJ aDd in· 
IiniwlJ di_ detaila \hln ia • real ngroupiDgof aooial foroee 
going on. and .. nr.rnngeman" at onoe rapid aDd profound, 
of_io and political id .... We mUl\ DO mon piolnn 
lbe obangea of our pariod u min ma&t.an of \he technique 
of agrioulLun, \han we mua\ \hink of \he indllArial nftlg· 
tion of 'wo oenturi. later in \ermII of 'Pinning-jean;' aDd 
Iteam-power. On \h. oon\ra1'7. \belt 'fel'1 detaila an \II. 
channa! a10ng whiob Nrallife ia beginning to alip from _ 
form of eoonomio organiaI.lon &0 ano\bv. \II. teed-plo\ ill 
whiob IlIW GonoeP'iou of aooial upedieDcyan being brough, 
&0 maturity. In numbtrl.a EDgIWa 'fillagIt ""_ 1600 
and 1600 laI'f!' __ an being deoicled whicJa will pro
foundl, modifJ \II. oourae of -wi de'falo.,a-L fa \II. 
_una! adminilba&iOll of meedow aDd ..... &0 .am .. 
(u it hu 1Uni'ftd ill Franoa aDd Bel&ium) or • i& &0 ell.-

a 
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appear 1 Is England to be a country of large cultivators 
working with many hired labourers, or of small cultivators 
working with few 1 Is leasehold or copyhold to be the pre
dominant form of land tenure 1 When the final transition 
to modern agriculture takes place, will England face the 
change with a population the bulk of which hIlS been rooted 
in the 80il since the Middle Ages, or will the middle classes 
in rural society have been already 80 far undermined that 
opinion turns spontaneously to the great landlord as the 
801e representative of agricultural progress 1 Of course the 
answer to these questions was not given by 1600 or even 
by 1700; we must not forget Arthur Young and the far 
more extensive enclosures of the eighteenth century. But 
in our period development certainly took a distinct bias 
away from one set of arrangements and in the direction of 
another. The best standpoint from which to examine its 
course is found by watching the reaction upon the tenants of 
the agricultural changes which we have tried to summarise 
in the preceding sections. 

The economio effect of the policy pursued by the large 
farmer depended. upon what proportion of the land he 
controlled, and in particular upon the part of the manor 
upon' which enclosure was made. He might enclose only 
the land actually belonging to the demesne farm when he 
took it over j or he might enclose parts of the waste or 
meadow over which other tenants had rights of pasture; 
or he might enclose the holdings in the open arable fields 
belonging to other tenants, for this purpose evicting, or induc
ing the lord to evict, them. When only the demesne lands 
were enclosed the other interests were sometimes little dis
turbed, unless indeed the demesne had already been par
celled out among some of the smaller tenants, a contingency 
to be considered later. But, even when that was not the 
case, the conversion of the demesne to pasture and its 
enclosure had two oonsequences which were not unimpor
tant. On the one hand, the wage-earning population of 
cottagers and younger 8Ons. who had found employment as 
hired laboUrers when the demesne was used for tillage, were 
thrown out of work, and with the limited demand for labour 
offered by a sixteenth oentury villags. were obliged, one 
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would IUppoae. to join tbe armiea of tramp ..... bo figure 10 

largely in tbe pagea of tbe writera of tbe period. .As tbe 
baili.frllOoounta of lOme manora.bo ..... tbe demeane farm bad 
IOmetimeaemployed I quite oonaidarable atall' of workmen of 
dift'erant kinda, and tbougb no olear inatanOl of I reduotion 
of the number of employ_. oonaequent on the transition 
to puture farming. baa oome to ligbt, one Dan ooouionally 
oomplll the demand for labour under the old rigim. and 
under the n ..... in I ..... y .... hioh d08llOmething to IUbetantiate 
the lamentaLioDi of oontemporariee.1 It ia thi. .... hich giv .. 
point to their oomplainta .. to the d_y of .. bOlpitality,
Hoepitality in the aixteenth aentury d08l not merely mean 
I general Ittitude of open-banded friendlineu. When the 
Gonmment intarven .. to .njoin boepitality ...... 11'8 not to 
think thlt •• ven in tbat age of grandmotherlylegialation. it 
II going out of ita W'I1 to inaiat that .nry man ahall provide 
hit neighbour with I gllll of beer and I bed for the nigbt. 
Hoepitality h .. I quite Pl'8Oiae meaning and I quite defiDite 
lOoial importance. It is, in the moe' literal _. houae
keeping. and the boul8hold d08l not merely impl,y what ..... 
mean by • the family.· I group of perIOIIII OODD8Oted by 
blood but purauing oft.en quite .. para&e oooupatiODl, and. 
UOIpt in the emall. number of _ .... here propeny oWDed 
by th, head of the family luppli .. I &nanoial baaia for unity. 
po.T'ng quite .. parete eooDOmio intereeta. It is, on th, 
oontl'll')'. I miniature oo-oparaLin aooiety. houaed under 
OIl' roc( depllldant upon 0lIl indllll.ry. and including no& 
onI.J man and wife and children, but aern.ote and ~ 
ploughman and thraahen, oowherdl and milltmaida, who 
lin t~ther. work &ogether. and play together. juI& .. 0lIl 
GaD _ them doing in partI of Norway and Swit.aarland a& 
the praeen, day, Whan th, lOOIIOIIlio ronnd·'iOlll of t.hia 
email organism III ...... '" a_y by I change in the melbod 
of farming. th, elf ... n~ merely to ruin I family. it ia 
to hraalt up I \>n,i'_ It II anaJogona no& to the UD

amployment of an indi-ridual boueholder. but 10 the 
banitrul*Y or I irm. 
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On the other hand, even when they lost nothing else, the 
rest of the landholding population was deprived of some of 
the rights of grazing which they had exercised on the en
closed arable after harvest. H the demesne formed a large 
proportion of the whole area of the village, or if there was 
little other pasture, their 1088, as the frequent complaints 
of interference with "shack"l prove, might be a very con
siderable one; for it meant that there might be no means of 
feeding some proportion of the village beasts. Moreover, 
the mere presence of a large capitalist who oontrolled a great 
part of the land, and converted it to pasture or retained it as 
arable according to the price of wool and wheat, prejudiced 
them in various indirect ways. The farmer of the demesne 
seems at an early date to have had a bad name for hard 
dealings. He was often a stranger, and therefore indifferent 
to'the influence of local oustoms and personal relationships. 
Where the manoral officials had offered direct em ployment, , 
he was a middleman with a high rent to pay, and, like most 
middlemen, a channel for preSBure without responsibility. 
As the largest shareholder in the small agricultural oom
munity, he oould disturb its arrangements by altering his 
oourse of cultivation, and, since he was the representative 

• •. y. 'Holkham MBS., !'UlmordoatoD, Bdle. 6: "To the Right HODOurable 
Sir Edward Oooke, Knight, Attorney General unto the King" M.U.. Humblle 
Ibew8th unto yoar lordship yor poore aDd dayley oraton • • . ,or 'Wor .. 
Ibippea tenant. of the Manor of Fulmordelton Gum Croxton ID the Doable 
of Lan9Uter. and the malta parte of the tell&Ilti of tbe aame maDor that; 
"bereu your said oratora In the Hillary Terms last oommenoed ,nit.e in 
the Daabie Ooute againlt Thom .. Odben aDd Boger SallIbury, geoL, 
who have Inola.ad tbeir grounda oontrary to the au.tom of the maDor, 
wberby your war. 10000th your ehaolr:: due out of tbe grounda. com mOD 
lane or way for pu8engere fa .topped up. and your worlblppe' poore oraton 
10le their aooultomed .hack in tbo.e grouDdl, and tbe said Roger 8allJbul'J' 
taketh alia the whole benefit of thelre oommOD from them, keepinge tbere 
hi. .heeps iD gruiDge, .Dd debe~ them of their Ubertie the .... hiob 
for oomon rigbt beloDgeth unto them. For the rest of thi8 documeDt see 
A.ppeDd!>: ~., &ad oompare the followiDg defeDoo to. oharge of 1ns\:1n'l open 
aD. eac101ure: II The OWDenJ of the said tenements, from time wbereo 'bere 
fa no memory to the oontrar1, have had a oommon of puture tor 'hem_ 
ee1val and tbeir tenanta in one 01088 oommODly oaUed I the new leuue.' in 
the lord.hip at Weaton in the maDDer following; ,hU fa to ." wben $he 
leld wbere tbe aaid 'leaaue' doth Ue, called Radnor leld, lletb lalIo., 
thea through the .. hole year; IIIId wben tho eeid Geld 1.0 ...... with 00 ..... thaD 

. from the reaping and carrying a.ay ot the 001'D DatU the laDle be IOWD 
agaiD • • • IUld tho oald Thomao Dodd futher eeid that ho did Ins\: opeD 
the eeid 01008 • ' •• being feaoed iD nob t.imo .. bo Gugh' to bayO oomlDOD 
iD tbo ...... to tho ond that bI.o oettJo might take 'belr put .... thoreiD" 
(WiUiaIo &U 0_. No .. BerIN, Yo1. 1>:., OblllloorJ 1'IocioedIDp, BdIe. 8. 
No. 8). , 
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of the lord, h, oould not easily be ohecked. Sometim8l, 
indeed, a olau .. 1''' inserted in his leue exprel8ly providing 
that he mould not dis~urb the Deighbouring peaaa.ntl,l But 
there are many 0"81 in whioh there is no mention of formal 
enoloaing, and in which, neverthel .... it is complained that 
the farmer persistently mol8lts and hani81 the oWitomary 
tenantB. It wu the 8IIII10e of the open ield lyatem of agri. 
oulture-at onoe its Itren~h and its wealmOllll-that itt 
maintenanOi repoeed upon a common oUitom and tradition, 
not upon dcoumentary reoorda capable of preoiae OOIlItruOtiOn. 
Its boundari81 were oft,en rather a qUlltion of the degree of 
OODviotion with which ancient inhabitants could be induced 
to allirm them. than vwble to the mere lye of 881111, and 
their indeliniten_ made the way of the ~ ex
tremely "'y, Even the lord of the manor IOmltim .. found 
thelr.rge farmer too muoh for his 'figilanOl. "John Langford 
and his an08ltll'l," the College of All Soule petitioned in 
Chancery in 1637. to hlTe for many y_ by Tlrtue of 88'feral 

demiaee farmed and rented of your oratourl their aid m_ 
IUage and lande. and ueed and oooupied the _e with their 
own land .. and during the time of IUch _pation hlTe 
pulled up. dlltroyed and remond. the mltal, mere londe, and 
boundari .. of your oratoure their aid lande, and oonfounded 
the ame 10 tha' the _e OIDIlot be _, forth. , , , Ilr, 
Langford'ilana and grounde lying next adjoining unto the 
laid oratoure their grounde. , , , the laid John Langford haLh 
utandad hia laid oottagel, oroharde, prd-. and ourtilagee 
thereunto belooging. to your oratoure their aid groande, and 
lwh made hedra. ditch" fanoee and mOllDda wherein and 
.,.-~ .... -.............. ,- .. ru--ouIJ_ 

lUI, _ r_~ 11-,. ..... _ IL ...... _.111",-. 
u.eu.." ........... lbefol ..... : "1,-_.: eta 1.' ...... dda _ ....... _~obaII ....... _ ........ , • ., __ 
,un b'J ........ .toY .a.& ___ np-.. .... " •• MIl e wlu.o.l.., ...... 1a ...... poIM, ___ .. :Ioo_ Tb_-
-.....- 01 .. ", ...... , ........... a.~); _ ~'." • "4 c:-. . _ .... I0Il,-, Mtbe_ .... .w._ ......... t_l .. crt 
__ ..... __ .u...."....- Ia 8I>lI' I 111 ......... -1MJ-
............ _' .......... " I • b ......................... ...... • I._W. __ ............ _ .... _ .. ..--_ • .., 
__ ~ WoIoooloWp ___ .. .., _ .. :100_ .... 
_ 8I>lIboIOol ...... -1IIPl .... __ • :100 _ .... _ .... _ --..... --.--..-lIwf-- ,-J_ , ...... ~ .... p-._ "" ......... e.-_ .... 
....... -... .... L .... ~_ .. Il'llI .. ' • ., 
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whereby hli hath enclosed your oratours their said grounds 
Unto his own cottages and land, ' , , and !intendeth so ' , , 
to keep from your orators all the said land so encroached 
and enclosed,HI When a farmer would thus calmly ex. 
propriate the lord of the manor, it is not surprising to 
find constant small disputes between him and the other 
tenants, on the ground of his entering upon their holdings, 
or .. surcharging the fieldes by waye of intercommon and 
destroying the com of greane by drifte of cattle over the 
common of fieldes and suche other,'" Often, no doubt, 
the sporadic encroachments which provoked quarrels with 
the other tenants appeared to the great grazier a natural 
exercise of his obvious rights. Who should say where one 
man's land began and another's ended 1 But it can hardly be 
doubted that such irregularities were sometimes a deliberate 
attempt to worry the weaker members of the village com· 
munityinto throwing up their,lands, by making profitable cui· 
tivation impossible, .. H any man do sow any ground," ran 
the direotion given by a lord to the shepherd who looked after 
the demesne farm on a Suffolk manor, .. and the stifts of 
the field are broken, and may not duly be taken and fed as 
heretofore they have been used, then the said Tillot to feed 
off ~he said oom and drive his sheep on that part of the 
ploughed land, and to forbid any particular man to sow his 
ground or any part thereof whereby the sheep-walks may 
be laindered.'" Such an order points to the difficulty of 
adjusting the different methods of cultivation pursued by 
the smaller tenants and on the demesne, Though the com
plaints of the former were often indefinite enough, it is 
probable that the very difficulty of defining what a large 
capitalist might or might not do was in itself a substantial 
grievance, The truth is that it was not easy for the great 
pasture farm, with its flocks of sheep, to subsist side by side 
with the smaller arable holdings of the other tenants, with· 

, A1180ula' Archl_, YO!. L p.lI03, No. SSS . 
• T~ 11M ~, voL L, S ...... ,. of lIodfoM and HlDtoa. Ia 
~ cue lbe aggreuor ... DOS the farmer of the demeene, ba' • freeholder 
owning • IhIM of Ih. maDar. To oo .. po hi> dopreda"oDi lb. \oD&D1o po. 
poeed .. to enolose &heir oomlllon Seld. aDd to ... ign to lIuter Lyte aDd bll 
Ioaaalo hi> lhild pule In •• ery 8eld hy lloolt, aDd to ullDgDiab bia rigbl of 
oommoD in tbe ren. tJ 

• Vic/oria GWnIr B~, SaJlo11l:, .. Soofa) ODd Boonomle Hili.)!)'." 
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out a good det.l of friotion ariling, even in those 0&888 in 
whioh no deliberate attempt wu made to eviot the latter or 
to deprive them of their rightl of oommon. The traditiont.l 
organil&tion of agrioulture wu baaed on the Ulumption 
th.t muoh the l&IIIe methode of utiliAing the land would be 
followed by All the tenantL When tbat Ulumption broke 
down with the growth of lauge-,eale &heep-farming, there 
wu n.turt.lly a oollision of intereetl between the great men 
who made innontioDi and the .mall men who adhered to 
the ouatomary rule. 

(b) TM 8trtJggz,/rw cAe ComtllOM 

But .poradio encroacbmentl ere not the wont whioh the 
.mllll man bu to fear. He m.y wake to find tbe path t.long 
whiob he driv81 hie beutl to puture blocked by a hedge. 
When he goee to renew hie 1_ or buy the revertion of hi. 
oopy, he may be told thM hie holding ie to be merged in a 
p..ture farm. 1'b. great etlt.te ie not t.l_ya built up by 
the mere ooDlolidation of pi_ of land whiob ere tJre.dy 
united in ownerehip, though .patially they m.y be aeparat.e. 
If it were there would be fe ... ltatul.el and fe ... riotl; for 
the I .... looka with a favourable 'ya on IUob attemptl M im· 
proved oultintion, and the peuantl h.ve long been doing on 
a emall aot.le whM the oapitaliat farmer dOlI on a large. Th' 
rr-' 8Itate ill formed in another and - mn-t _y, by 
throwing together holdingl wh_ p1lO ion ill ...,..,. 
though Ip.tially th,y m.y be _tiguoua. It ill the 1WIl& of 
addition, not limply of organieation; of addition in ... hiob 
the oyphere are the holdinga of numeroua emall &eDllAt&. In 
lUob a proOlll the oppoaition between the in ...... of the 
pl"u&r7 and th_ of the manorial anthoriti. ill brough' 
to a head. If _ man ill to run a hedge round a pu&ure. the 
putlln mu 6n\ be llripped of the rip" of _ which 
enmeah iL. If lIbeep are to be fed on the lit.- of mined 
ooU.ageI, their _upantl mu In& be rric&ecL I, iI OYW 
the abeorption of __ and the eviot.ion of &eDllAti tha& 
agrarian warfan-the uprSon iI IID& too modena or too 
ILI'OIII'-ie wapi in the ml.elDth -&817. Le& aa look 11& 
both th_ movementl more u-Jy. 
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The obscurity to one age of the everyday economio 
arrangements of another is excellently illustrated by the 
difficulty of appreciating the part which common rights 
played in English husbandry before the nineteenth century. 
It is not so long since it became a memory. There are 
villages where the old men still remember-how could they 
forget it I-the year when the commons finally .. went in." 
Yet there is hardly a feature in the plain man's view of the 
nature of a common which corresponds to the reality as it 
was used by our ancestors, and as it is used to·day by 
communities whose land system has followed a different 
course of development from our own. He thinks of a 
common as land which, like a municipal park, • belongs 
to the public," land which anyone may use and anyone 
abuse. In the innocence of his heart he will even move his 
local authority to put in a claim for its possession, and is 
very much surprised when its solicitors tell him that he is 
fighting for the rights of two or three mouldy tenements. 
Again, he thinks of a common as a place of fresh air and 
recreation, not of business; as land for which, at the moment, 
no serious economio use can be found; unprofitable scraps, 
whose ineligibility has secured them a precarious immunity 
from park-loving squires and speculative builders. In con
nection with agriculture he thinks of it not at all-is not 
waste land the opposite of land w hioh is under cultivation 1 
In one respect he is right. Our existing commons are 
remnants-remnants which have survived the deluge of 
eighteenth century Private Acts, mainly because they consist 
of land too poor to pay counsel's fees. In all other respects 
he is wrong. In the earlier period the word common implied 
common exclusivenesa quite as much as common enjoyment. 
The value of a common to the commoners consisted precisely 
in the gUarantee given them by custom that no one might 
use it except holders of tenements which time out of mind 
had a right thereto, and that no man might use it to II 

greater extent than the custom of the manor allowed. And 
the modem man is especially wrong in regarding common. 
as though they fell below the margin of economic employ
ment. Commons and common rights, 80 far from being 
merely a ~uxury or a convenience, were really an integral 
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and indiapenl&ble pm of the system of agrioulture, a linoh 
pin, the removal of whioh brought the whole struoture of 
village lOoiety tumbling down. 

No onl who reads the petitioDl and the legal prooeed
inge of our period oan doubt that this 11'&1 what the emall 
oultivator felt. Noon, who ooDlulte the lIUl'Veyore oan 
doubt that h, was right. Yet, at firet sight, the import
anoe attached to oommoDl is certainly eurpriling. Is Dot 
the outcry diaproportionate to the grievance r To riot and 
rebel when you lou gruing righte-ia Dot this, it may be 
asked, rather like shooting your landlord beoauae he will Dot 
let you keep poultry r The &DIWer is perhaps a twofold on .. 
Th, peuanta' economy ini the sixteenth oentury 11'&1 on, in 
which, in many parta of England, the pastoral aid, of agri
oulture played a very important r6le. and for whioh. therefore, 
abundance of pasture land 11'&1 very _ntial. Aa any olle 
who has lived in a 8wia1 ohllet kilO.., a family whioh has 
luflioient oatt.11 and goata 011 a good mountain oan, during 
half the year, be almoat lelf-euflioing. It has milk, butter, 
oh-, egga. and meat.. The only thing it really .m- is 
bread, and that it has the meaDI of purchasing. lven if it 
d08l DOt, like thll8Dlible people of Lanoaahire and Yorkahire, 
and probably of moat perta of England before the indu&rial 
revolut.ion, hakl ita own euppli" at home or in a oommoll 
publio oven. Our sixteenth oentul'7 peuanta do Ilot bep 
goa'" but they keep a great many hOrlel and 00.., OIl 

lOme manon an a~ of 6 or 8 per holding j they keep a 
great many sheep.lOmltim" 150 or 100 each j they meet ct. 
~0IlI in the 00I'Il tnde by falling t.ck OIl other aid" of 
agrioulture, and eending to market mWlI,neou prod_ 
which, in a time of riling pri-. ..u. well. But to do thia 
~y they mUl& have plenty of graaing land. A Swia 
commune m-.. ita walth 'ftI"! largely by the quality of 
ita pasture, and will take pains to buy a good one, enn 
though it be a long diat.anoe &om the village.' c- we 
doub& that the _e 11'&1 \rue of many perta of EnglaDd. and 
that Hal,,' husbandmen who ·oould De .... be able to make 
up my lord" rent _ it Dot b a liw. brede of -*' 

, ,. .. _ ... _ .... _ o.-.r. n. """I'- ...... 
.,..no-,) ... 
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shepe, swine, gese, and hens," 1 was typioal, not, it is true, of 
the more substantial men, but of many of the less well-to-do 1 

But there was another and more fundamental reason 
for the importanoe attached to rights of oommon, and for 
the disastrous re-action upon the tenantry involved in 
their ourtailment. It was that the possession of pasture 
was not only a source of subsidiary inoome but also quite 
indispensable· to the maintenance of the arable holding, 
whioh was everywhere the baokbone of the tenants' live
lihood. Ask a modem small holder, and he will tell 
you that what he wants is a certain proportion of 
grass-land to arable, in order that he may feed his horses 
without having to resort to the hire of extra land, to 
the pUrChase of foodstuffs, or to turning them out to piok 
up a living where they can by the side of the road." 
In the normal village community this was secured by the 
apportionment of rights of pasture to each arable holding, 
the tenants grazing their oattle on the common in the 
summer, and only feeding them on their separate oloses 
when the approach of winter made shelter a necessity." 
It is, therefore, a mistake to think of the engrossing of 
commons by large farmers as affecting the peasant only 
in 8Q, far as he was a shepherd or a grazier. On the 
contrary, it struck a blow at an indispensable adjunot of his 
arable holding, an adjunot without whioh the ploughland 
itself, was unprofitable; for to work the ploughland one 
must have the wherewithal to feed the plough beasts. 
It is this olose interdependence of common rights with 
tillage which explains both the manner of their organisa
tion and the distress oaused by enoroachments upon them. 
Rights of common of the most general type go with the 
tenement, not with the tenant, beoause what is considered 
is the 'maintenance of a fully equipped arable holding 

I TM 0 ......... ""'" of IA" &crloo 0/ &ogIcmd, p. IT • 
• Ten &orea of II t,1lI'f II to forty acrn of arable wu the RUma&e of b .. 

requirement. made to me by aD Ozfordsh1re Imall holder. 
I T~ .,.., (hem'''(Ii.tI, YeL L: tiThe &enaD .. of LaDdreu hay, 

common fn • certayne ground oalled KIng'I Hoo .. tor all kind. ot oaWe, 
and eyery Due of them ma,. keep iD the said moore .. mach 01 all tiDd 
of oat\le 1D lOJDer AI their aeverall or iDgroo.ude will beare iD 'be wynter. 
wbyoh.1o • graM ",lIot to ",a poore tonanu, tor u U10y ooDt_ "'01 k .. p 
all their oo"le UIore In "'" lOmor, and ....... "'elf lDground .. unto.ohed 
lor the wiD_f. If 
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in Lh. open fielda, and fur Lhi. end it is noL necessary 
to allow oommon right. Lo Lhe population of younger Bona, 
.ervanta, or othera who do not hold one of these primary 
unit. of tillage. The oommonera are oft.en .. stinted," 
restriOLed I that is in lhe number of beasta whioh they 
may put upon Lhe pasture, because righta of gruing have 
Lo be distributed among all the arable holdinga. IUch hold
inga being unworkable without Lhem. Rights of common 
are often apportioned among the t.enants .. aooording Lo 
Lhe magnitude of their holdinga." for, of oourse, a larga 
holding will need more plough beasta, and Lherefore more 
pasture, than a amall one. Their boundariaa are aoourat.ely 
recorded from this tree Lo that. aLone and .uch and .uch 
a hill, becauea otherwise an invasion of foreignera with 
their oattle from a neighbouring vill"", .. may _ them up 
like looust&. To divide them up among the tenants may 
do DO harm provided the divisioD is an equitable one, 
for .. \Ch man will still have his equipment of pasture, 
though in the form of a limited area inat.ead of in the 
form of a limited quota of beaatB. To Ippropriate oommon 
pastures without ooDlpeneation may ruin a whole village; 
it is to eaise a pi_ of free capital without w wch OOWl 

and ho.... oannot be fed, and thUi it is 1"irtually to 
ooufiaoata the beaata. which are the peasant'. t.oo1&. Whm 
that is done he must either re-aeaart his righta, or throw 
up his arable holding, or hire pasture for a money reDt i 
M)metim_ bitt.er thoughl-he mUlL hire gn.-land &om 
the very man who haa robbed him.' 

On. muat DOt, of oouree, unduly eimplify the picture. 
DitTurent vill",,_ are Yer1 dilflll'llDtly eodowed with gruing 

'"'' &rod ph cw.. z....c ......,. (8 ......... " pp. ____ 1110: 
"I ___ ,_ ... ~--- .. ----
...... Dolt.. 01 ............... ,., .... ..., .............. i .... ' t , .... , I ... ~ of __ ...... _ t ___ 1-. ... obaII ............. _ 
1' ............ ' __ ... _v ..... __ · 

, "' .......... tR ... .,. ... woL L Boll $ tSlahd): -TN ... 
_10 ••• ...u "' ... lIited ",11. dl ____ ..- of ~ .... 1.10' ,,_ ... _ ................... __ 
••• bua ...... __ al...t. MC __ ... _ .................. I. , .. 

... "'-"" ...... ......- ..... 0.-'. MoJ-lo·. Pull of BcI_ ... r...uoI., .................... ___ w • ..., __ 

.1>10 .. -.1_ ...... laIIi ... _ o;olloce; __ of ___ ... 

...... 01 ... ~ ..... Mh 'u.._ ..... w.._,.. ... 
~ .. UaJooIIoo _ ..... _ rd· 
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land. On some there is a common waste, and a common 
pasture in addition of superior quality, so that the waste 
can be left to animals which will thrive on rough land. 
On others there is not even a common waste, and the 
tenants have to do the best they can on the stubble 
which lies open after ho.rvest. Nor do they all manage 
the apportionment of grazing rights in the same way. 
As we have seen, there has been a movement towards 
the formation of separate closes; and even when all the 
pasture is administered in common, it may either be that 
each villager looks after his own animals, or that the 
township, intent on seeing that the common is not over
stocked, appoints a common shepherd and a common cowherd, 
who "drives them all afield together .. under the opening 
eyelids of the mom." Under all such diversities, however, 

" which can often be paralleled from the practice of continental 
communes to-day, there is the fundamental fact of the 
necessity of rights of pasture to successful tillage. Fitz
herbert's remark that .. an husband cannot well thrive by 
his corne without he have other cattle, nor by his cattle 
without come," 1 is reiterated in different forms by other 
surveyors. When they tell us that a common adjoining 
a town is a .. great relief to the poor tenants," and recom
mend that a special clause be inserted in a farmer'. lease 
binding him not to appropriate the pasture without which 
the tenants .. were not able to maintain their tenements," 
they are speaking of matters which they understand far 
better than we possibly can, and must be believed. 

The monopolising of commons by manorial authorities 
who wished to form a large sheep-run can be traced through 
several stages, of which actual enclosure is only one, and 
the climax rather than the beginning. It usually begins 
with 'the overstocking of the common pasture by the owner 
of great flocks and herds, and the consequent edging out 
of the small man, though, of course, when the area is a 
large one, and when, as in Wiltshire, there are great downs 
which are suitable for sheep, it may be a long time before 
the latter feels the pinch severely. But the mere over
riding by a capitalist of the customary allotment of pasture 

• Fltaberbert, JIo..r. " HwIJtJinIlrr. 
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rigbtl is ulually only tbe lim step. A.. long .. matters 
r.re left in tbis transition stage there is endlen motion 
and distuI'banoe, becaun eaob party triu to ouat the other, 
the great man Iwamping the pasture with his beaste, and 
the peaaantl defiantly iDiisting that tbe reoognised Itint 
,hall be observed_ guerilla warfr.re in whioh the farmer'. 
lervantl r.re matcbed against the tcwnahip's oowherd and 
the common pound. Enololing follows .. a way of regu1a1'
ising the new arrangementl, by substituting a tangible and 
priokly boundary for an ideal limit, Sometim81 enoloaure 
il demanded by the peaaantl and resented by the well
to-do, wbo think that in the general squabble they will 
come oft' beat. More often it is oarried out with a high 
hand by the farmer and the lord, who, onoe they talr.e 
lerioully to cattle-breeding or sheep-farming, han naturally 
no desire to han a limit lot to tbeir inveatment in ltock. 
Oooasionally oompenaation' is given to the dispoaae...J 
oommoners in the shape of an abatement in their renla, 
or of a froah puture in another quarter. In mOlt of our 
dcoumentl, bowever, thell is little trace of any deliberate 
ro-adjultment of rigbt.a. We'r.re limply told that " he holda 
the whole of tbe hilly puture," or th" he baa "a beath 
enoloaed witb a hedge." or th" grounda have been - enol<*Cl 
contrary to t.he oUltom of the manor.- We can b'aoe the 
eft'80\ in the emall number of beaatl which other tenanta 
keep, but we r.re Ief\ to conjecture bow this ltate of thinga 
wu reached. Our im~on is tbat in mOlt _ the 
enolosing of oommona wu carried out in ,tbe simpl_ and 
mOlt arbiuary wa,., b,. the lord or the fanner erecting a 
hedge round IUch part of the oommon pas\Ull .. he oared 
to approp"", and leaving the tenants to make good their 
demand that it should be removed. if th,,. could. 

Oould the,. make it good t The quaation of the degree 

. II... 'I f ~ "'*""- .... Y., ~: • ADoweII ...... 
150. td. far -.. 01 Ore_ Modo. - 1I1-1e ~ - 1M, 
aft laO ........ d. .l\llia .... lord' ............ aida "' ......... be __ ,......,y.MiI .... _ ... 01 llyn. ..... _ --,"l!y -)o:r--
Jl8 .... 01_ ........ __ . "",,!-,IIoabWa_ ,.;.~ .. 0. 
Jif_ .... ,.- ....... _ .• r.I3I: 01_..-01 __ ....... 
01 ......... 01 hnIeM. _ _ •• ot 140 __ ~ ..... "" ... _ .......... ---ci-- .. - ....... t ' ot __ old __ Iapubd III eM __ Partr., C .. 1,., Id:. -
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to which different classes of tenants could obtain legal redress 
for disturbance will be discussed later. But we cannot leave 
this part of our subject without considering shortly the stand
points towards disputes arising out of the loss of rights of 
common, which were adopted by the peasantry and by 
legal opinion. One may point out, in the first place, that 
their standpoints were by no means the same. The contrast 
which we have already ventured to draw between the con
siderable elements of praotical communism in the working 
arrangements of the village community and the strict and 
(so we believe) correct interpretation of the law of the 
King's Courts, which treats its members simply as holders 
of individual rights which they Oll- oocasion exercise jointly, 
comes out very strikingly in the different attitudes adopted 
towards rights of pasture. If we must be careful not to see 
oommunism where there are really only individual rights, we 
must also be careful not to see only individual rights where 
there is in fact a considerable amount of communism. How
ever much it may be necessary to emphasise the" rough and 
rude individualism ". latent in these arrangements, we must 
admit that for the peasants themselves, who make and de
pend upon them, they contain features which are not easily 
exp~ined without the use of words which the lawyers are 
reluctant to allow us-words implying some degree of 
practical communism. We must remember that the custom 
of tJ;te manor is itself a kind of law, and that though the 
lawyers who sit in the King's Courts may cast their rules into 
a feudal mould, which attenuates rights of common to mere 
concessions made by the lord to individual tenants, yet the 
law of the village, the custom of the manor, to which the first 
appeal is made, does treat them as containing a distinctly 
communal element. In practice the whole body of customary 
tenants are found managing their commons on a co-operative 
plan. They regulate their use and re-adjust the regulations, 
sometimes at almost every meeting of the court. As a com
munity, they hire additional pasture and administer town 

I PoUock aDd Maitlaad, HiMry oj &tglWA r-. ooL L p. 808, For lh. 
queatioll8 ooDoemiDg common right. lee ibid., p~ 694--624, ad Maitland. 
D_oda.y BooJ: _ Beyowl. pp. 84O-M6 ; Viaogradotr. YiUa;""g.;" E~ 
Ii_y II, ohap. 11.. and 2',u _ oj 1M M_. Book II. ohap.lo. 1 hao. 
foUow.d Vlnogtadolf'. mhor than Maitlaad'. ri .... 

> 
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landa. AI" community, they make arrangements for en· 
olosura o.nd even sell part of their oommon-the common 
in which only individuals have proprieWy right.a-t.o pel'8Ons 
who undort.ake to invaat oapital in improving it.' When all 
ragulations f&il"nd the enemy attempte to evade their vigil. 
anoll by " Itrategio "ppearance of benevolence, " town lOme
tim .. raturDI to the oharge with word. glowing with what. 
CUI only be oalled the pride of common property, though 
the title to that property may be of " very shadowy kind • 
.. Wherau of late daya,- proolaimed the Court Leet of 
Southampton in 1579, .. thera hathe ben " pei08 of our 

, 'orb·yt·r .. "t..ul ... oIpu' .... _belo ..... 4rw .. ol_ .. pp.1118-171l. 
Thl follo.tn, .. 1111 ......... of .ON or I .. oorpDIMe aoUOII. Yolk •• 
liSa., a .......... 1IdI .... No. ... U Copy 01 .. 1Dd __ bM_ lhe .. 
IoUo .... U. 01 DUD_] of lobe lUll 10_ aDd GOG,,"'" J'eom-. aII...u OD *be 
bobalf of &bolllool_ eo of &bo ... 01 &bo __ aDd _oldon 01 &b. 
1014 _. 01 tbo _ pu&. aDd __ of l~bIo1 I. the Coo.'~ 
of N_III, UICI Tb_ Cob of a .. ,.. I .... I. the Coono, of 1I1d_ of 
tbo alb. pu&. &beo .. b_ b_ Sir PWUp [Ule!rlblol boIq Ion! UICI 
...... of the _eo _her ... _ ... aw-.., blo ............ 01 
bo,.al. UICI ... ~ do.. • • • 16l1li, r-' bupIII UICI 00II ..... lila 
of .. _ eo ...... 1 all ~ _ 11""100. 111 ... UICI boiDII ...... ...... 
to bo .. UICI .. balil tbo ___ ... &be .......... bolOro __ 04 
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UICI porpooo _wi_cUe, _ tbo _ .............. __ ' , 
&bore. i00i ... IDbobl __ ID ____ • __ ID the _ To_ 
UICI all __ illbobl_ .. 01 .... _ Tow .. &boN _ -.... rw tbo 
'JIIIO boiIIr I. _, 01 tbo ... _____ .. tbo ... --. 
rw ........ 11_ eo tbo, oboII be &boN ... ~ ...... __ ....... -....11 ... 
to "hJ. .... ,,', of ...... -- .. ltbIa tbo ... Tu_ .. ~b' do_ 
_ tbo Iud .. b~tbo _ -. ........ _0 _ boIac ..... _" 
_ faII7 ._1 II __ ..... tbo IaDdl~. ~ -n ..... 
_bukl ....... _ ........ ..d ... _ -.. • IIIJos1b101 ftI~ ... 
-. ." rw -"" __ oed ,...- I' ............. , ...... _, 
110 1_ UICI ~ II~" oobjooao -" - -rior-' _,. 
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common and heathe ditched and hedged and enclosed in 
and planted with willows under the name of a shadow for 
our cattle, which have hitherto many yeares past prospered 
verie well as the common was before i-wherefore (therefore) 
we desire that it may be pulled down again and levelled as 
before, for we doubt that in short time yt will be taken from 
our oommon to some particular man's use, which were 
lamentable and pitiable and not sufferable. For as our 
ancestors of their great care and travail have provided 
that and like other many benefits for their successors, so 
we thinke it our dutie in oonscience to keepe, uphold and 
maintaine the same as we found yt for our posteritie to oome, 
without diminishing any part or parcel from yt, but rather 
to augment more to yt yf may be." We need not ask in 
what sense the Southampton men had inherited the salt 

. marsh from their ancestors, or whether a lawyer would 
not have made short work of their claim to leave it to 
posterity. It is enough to realise that they feel it to belong 
to their town in a quite effective and intimate manner, that 
they stint it, tum off intruders, guard it for their descendants, 
defend it, if need be, with bows and arrows and pikes, and 
the other agricultural implements of that forceful age. We 
know that people oommit many crimes in the name of 
posterity. But they do not usually .think of bequeathing 
to their grandchildren rights which have never had any ex
istience for themselves. We shall hardly understand an that 
was meant for a village by the loss of its oommon pastures 
unless we allow for that feeling of practical proprietorship, 
unless we confess that a society of landholders becomes 
on occasions something very like a landholding society. 

But, in the second place, such oommunal aspirations are 
a matter of feeling and custom, not of national law. It ill 
hardiy necessary to point out that these words do not put 
an aspect of the case which could be pleaded in oourt in 
a dispute as to common of pasture. At the touch of the 
law, as has often been pointed out, the oommunal element, 
of which Southampton makes so much, seems to crumble 
away. H, to the eye of the peasants, a manor was a more 
or less self-conscious oommunity with considerable powers 
of controlling the udministration of its pastures, it was, to 
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the 'Y' of the oommon lawyer, a oollection of individurJa 
bound together by their relation to the mUlorial authoritiea, 
but In other rupeotl able to emorae righte of common only 
In eo fer M tholl rightl could be .hOWD to be enjoyed by 
on, of the four I titl .. whioh the law reoognind. It II quite 
true that In preotiot the UII of oommon pMturee utended 
to ptreoDi who could not plead one of thOll titl ... and that 
the eoonomio working of the vil1agt often O&DIIot be brought. 
iDlide the four comen of a legal formula. But when a right 
of pMtun II challenged by the lord of the mUlor, the tenUIt. 
mUit ahow that hiI right. frJla within them or loll hiI oue. 
Of thOll four titl. reaidenot in a mUlor '19M not on.. The 
oaoupier who II th, unit. of Engliah Loo&! Go'f8lDlllent. ta
day had. M luoh, no ltanding. beot.uae h' '19M not, quG 
oaoupier, a holder of on, of the arabI, Iharea with which, 
primarily, rightl of pMtUl't went. ApiD, a great number 
of cottlgerl and day labourlrl, who were Dot holdere of 
arable, but. who in pract.lot DIed th, oommODI for pigl. 
.-. poultry, and COWl, wert likely to be legally in th, 
_, UDproteot.td condition j 10 that. it ill obTioUi that.. 
whlD analoaiDg \oolr. plaot, there might be a OODIiderebia 
lIumber of ptI'IODI. perupa an actual majority of th, 
Tillaprt, who could DO' ''fill raiat th, queat.lon whether 
th.y could obtain redretI or DOt, and t.ha& much diatreea 
could be 0IUIId without any iDfriIIgemlDt. of the law. Of 
thott who could bring their enjoyment. of righy of pMt.ule 
UDder _ of th, oatesori. which the law raoopiaed, th, 
fnthalden"... of couree, in th, ~ potitiOD. They 

'Oaa ... ,.,.-.."'_IiJtP •. ---.t. ......... _ .• 
pu ••• tI.~ 'I'hlo·h ..... ' ... Io __ ID ...... __ ~ 
10 tIMo boa tIIo _ KkIdIa ~ _ VIMt-\ .... ,. ......... ~ • 
...., II •• ~ u.. _ tIIo ~ _: ~ ............. KY .... IQ, 
HUI,' J_ L '-a-aul_: -_I0Il .. -,... .. _ "'~ 
_ ........... 0.. ...... .-..-_". ••• _~ • 
... • ...u.. .... DIfMdIat ,..... ....... --. .... hb __ --_ .. --..---aliq- ..... --.,t .. ~ ........ I ....... ~' ... _ ........ , _ ......... ,. . .................. ~"" ... -., ...... --. 
_It ...... -:rEIo-aII.Io.- ..a..II_' 1f-e. It - -"'_10 ..... L'I' __ ...... ''''-_'''_ '" 
_ ... It...,.... •.• , ... cw-., ... tq .... .,." ..... .... 
__ •• 10_"'_ ........ _oMII ... ..... _10..--....... "'_!" ........... ___ • __ 
"tIIo_I_._" ___ ~)"""""'._"'~ ....... w._t .... __ .... _ ... _ ............ • a.... .. _ ... ~ __ • 
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could plead rights of common appenda.nt to their tenements j 
probably they could often plead common appurtenant, a.nd 
common in gross, common by a speoial personal grant, as 
well, a.nd they could enforce their rights both by self-help, 
in the way·of throwing down recent enclosures, a.nd by the 
ordinary remedies of the Assize of Novel Disseisin or an 
action of trespass. 

Moreover, the Statute of Merton, which expressly aJIowed 
a lord to enclose commonable la.nd on condition that he left 
sufficient for· the free tena.nts, did not mean that a lord could 
arbitarily cut down rights of common to what he was pleased 
to think sufficient. If it had, there would have been little 
enclosing of commons in the sixteenth century, for by that 
time there would have been little common left to enclose • 

. The question" what is sufficient'" had to be answered by 
a jury, a jury representing expert knowledge as to local 
customs a.nd the agrarian usages of the township. The 
jury could only IInswer it by taking a.ccount of the size of 
the tenements and of the land available for commoning. In 
fact, it found itself at once considering the custom of the 
ma.nor, which stinted rights of pasture according to the 
economic needs and resources of different villages. Of the 
position of the oustomary tenants it is, for reasons which 
will be given below, le88 easy to speak. Regarded from the 
standpoint of the economio organisation of the manor, their 
rights of pasture should have got protection aa much as those 
of the freeholders, for a8 holders of ancient tenements they 
required paature to enable them to carry on their tillage j 
and since they were, in most part. of the country, by far 
the most numerous class, the aggregate of their common
able area waa much larger than waa that of the free tenants. 
According to the canon of interpretation supplied by Coke,' 
the Statute of Merton would appear, at any rate in the 
latter part of the sixteenth century, to have been construed 

I Ooke, Oomplete Oopyholder, 8""'. S8: .. Who .. a .. Ao& of Par1lamo .. ' 
&llomh tho oemeo, 1oIlure, or Intoron of tho IaIld, or .. her 'hlng In prejaclloe 
of ahe lord or of the OUltODli of the Manor, or lD prejudioe of t.he teDut, tben 
the go .. ora1I word. of .aoh &11 Aot of ParltamOll' UlO .. d "0& CO tho oopyhold; 
ba' "hOll &11 Ao& II ge .. ora1Iy .... d. for the trood of tho oommoDwoa1tb, and 
DO prejudloe may loorne by reuOD of the alteration of &11.1 taM .... ', unicef 
tenaN, or OultoJD, of 'be Minor, .. hen uuall,. oopyholcllaDdJ an wit.hLD the 
.eDamU purview of nob Ao ... " 
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u proteoting them j and Fitzherbert,1 though he introduoee 
an additional oompliot.tioD by trying-trying, it -ma, quite 
arbitr&rily-to prove that rightl of puture over the wute and 
rightl of puture OD land which WU Dot teohnioally part 
of the wute, ought to be treated differently, plaoel all 
tenantl OD an equal footing in reepeot of their claim to 
be left .. luflioient oommoD." 

The treatment by the law of oommOD righte, in the 
cue both of freeholderl and of the oUltom&r7 tenante, _me 
to fit roughly into thie IOheme, though the actual facti 
are IOmewhat more oomplaz than it would lUggeR. The 
_ Ihow that the freeholdere had • legal remedy if en
olOlUre deprim them of rightl of puture, and that thiI 
remedy wu ueed. A freeholder oould _y .. th_ be the 
puturee ••• which ahould be my oommOD ••• after th, 
tenure of my freehold;·' if he proved the fact h' lOt pro
teotioD, and on manorl where the freeholdere were DumeroUi 
and the lord wanted to make 'V&r7largt enolOlUI'8I, he had 
to buy them out.. It II w, alIo that th, freeholdere I joined 
with th, fanner on lOme manore in tnolDBiDg oommODahl, 
land, to the detriment of the oUItom&r7 &eDante, who .pper
antly lOmetim .. had to aoqui_ in it.. They ahow again 
that • oUltom&r7 &eDant oould obtain proteotiOD for hie rightl 
of oommoD paature both. at any rat. in the mteeDth -tw'J, 
from the Common Lt.w Courta, and aIao, at an aerlier date, 
from the Court of ChanOllr7, provided that he oould ahow 
that IUch rightl were att.aohed to hie holding by th, oUItom 
of the manor,. 'V&r7 important qualifioatiOll, to which WI 
mutt return.' On the other wei. it ia oertaiDly w, that 
both tr..holdere and Cl'vtom&r7 &eDan&a IUffiIred in oar 

' ....... , ... " .. ,Jo, ......... tW-.. ..... II, __ tbeLood...,Ia __ " __ " ..... ... 
_. __ .... __ , ....... ~ .. tbe-.. ... 
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period from a ourtailment of common rights, in spite of 
the qUlLlified p~oteotion enjoyed by the latter and the oom. 
plete protection enjoyed by the former. We oannot, in 
fllct, be content with a mere summary of the legal position, 
for the law is not al wllys strong enough or elastio enough 
to cope with shifting economic forces. Or, rather, its arm 
is short, lind it can only grapple with those confliots which 
are sufficiently violent to force their way to Westminster. 

Some light mlly be thrown on the kind of trouble of 
which our period was full by two accounts whioh have oome 
down to us of disputes conoerning rights of oommon pasture. 
At Coventry 1 there were in the fifteenth century prolonged 
quarrels between the City and the Prior and Convent of 
the Cathedral Churoh of St~ Mary. In 1485 the Prior was 
accused by the oity authorities of wrongfully overcharging 
the common with sheep and cattle, to the damage of the 
city. He replied by admitting the legal rights of the other 
commoners, but by claiming that whereas they oould only 
pasture a limited number of beasts, .. by the lawe of this 
lande the lord of the waste soyle may surcharge and pasture 
there what nombre hym lykes," and that therefore in over. 
stooking the oommon he was only exercising his rights. 
To this the oity answered by a rather hesitating appeal to 
custom, acoording to whioh the commoners never had been 
stinted to a fixed number of beasts, and by pointing out 
that, if the Prior was allowed to put as many beasts on the 
common as he pleased, he was virtually confisoating the 
property of the other oommoners. This oase brings out very 
olearly one weakness in the position even of the free tenants. 
It was that, while they were protected by law against attempts 
actually to deprive them of rights of common, the protection 
might be held to be contingent on the lord or his farmer 
prooeeding 80 far as not to leave them sufficient, and was 
not avaiIable if the enoroachmente only went 80 far as to 
diminish their common pasture. There was a minimum 
whioh they could not lose: but above this minimum their 
rights of pasture were elastio and oompressible, and when, 
as in this' case, the pasture was so large as to make any 
numerioal limit to the number of beasts which they might 

I eo ....... IMA Bock, ,01. 1L pp. UH41llUld ,..-
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g_ UDDI08u&ry, the oommonera might be deprived of 
lOme part of their oUltomary puture "'ithou~ any infringe. 
ment of the law.' 

Another Upeot of the problem ia illultr&ted by a ltory 
of a limUar Itnlggll at Wootton B .... t,. a.mall borough in 
Wilt.ahire. Early in the IIventeenth oentury the mayor and 
fretmen of Wootton BUIlt petition Parliament to "enaot 
IOmething for Ul, that ",e mBy 8I\ioy our right again." 
What they want ia a reetoration of oertain rightl of oommon 
whioh a powerful neighbour hl\l taken from them. Their 
ltol'Y-they 181m to reh_ it with teI\ra in their eyu-ia 
.. perfeot Ody_y of mwortun.. Aooording to them, the 
mMor of Wootton Ba_t had pauecl in 1555 into the banda 
of Sir Franoia Englefield, who encloaecl a park oontlining 
2000 r.oru, in whioh the froe tenlloDt.a had hitherto had right.a 
of puture, and had them without Itint., owing to ita greM 
Ii.. Thil wioked man ahowed them, however, a lOR of oon· 
temptuou. oompuaion. He lef\ them 100 r.oru, with whioh 
they had to be OODtent, and the righta o"er whioh they _ 
Mly apportioned ... to the Mayor for the time being two 00_ 
feeding, and \0 the oonatable one 00". feeding. and \0 e'ftr1 
inhabitant of the eaid Borough, each and e"l11 of them, one 

• II \he oon'm"" .......... &bal b bIoII ........ ~ ... "0&1 .. ',,, 
.b)o .Ihl "'. 01,. obloat ...... IOnI ,..-r oMlu-l _ .. I 1_1IIe 
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ylolau.r ..... _. II ... _III ..... <Iou II Lbon w ..... a Me '7 
1IDt11 ...... -.._ 
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H. _ ...... u.. M'''O'''I 100 ____ ~ la_ 
.. twu.._01_ ... "',.... .. u.. ..... ___ .. , _ .. _ .. .-0,,"' __ ... _"'_ "- _ 
___ "'-" law.., ....... tw_ ...... _ ... ___ 
__ .. 00II ... ~ ..... (>II obi ..... 01 aGO! _ hII, loot u.. _ 
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cowe feeding and no more, as well the poore as the riche." 
These rights of common were in practice vested in all the 
tenements in the town (not only, it would appear, the free 
tenements), and property was bought and sold subject to 
them. The occasion of the petition was that the grand 
nephew of the original gra.ntee, ha.ving a.pparently got, by 
some means which the petitioners could not explain, the title 
deed of the common into his hands, set out to ruin those whom 
his ancestor had only robbed. He bega.n la.wsuits a.gainst 
the free tljnants, excluded them from the 100 acres of 
common whioh remained to them, and put his own cattle 
on it. The suits, a.ccording to our story, were purposely 
deferred, and dragged on so long that one of the free tenants 
was actua.lly made bankrupt by legal cha.rges and the rest 
were impovelished, the common being used meantime by 
the plaintiff, Sir Fra.ncis Englefield. 

These examples of struggles over rights of common 
.pasture are instructive in several ways. In the fil'St pllloCe, 
they suggest that the freeholders were regarded as having a 
better title than the rest of the community, and that they 
led the movement to resist encrolloChments for that reason. 
It is the free tenants who petition Parliament for redress, 
and the free tenants who are sued. If they lose their case 
it is not worth while, it seems, for the customary tenants to 
take any action. In the second pllloCe, they show that the 
claSSes who have the best legal title to right of pasture are 
not at all commensurate with the classes who will lose if 
they are taken away. Whatever the legal rights of the 
other tenants may be they have as much practical benefit 
out of the common, and as great an interest in protecting it 
against encroachments, as the freeholders han. When the 
shearing away of part of it makes it necessary to limit the 
number of beasts to be kept there, the limitation is applied 
to free and customary tenements alike without distinction, 
and both classes of tenements are bought and sold on 
the understanding that they carry with them a right of 
common pasture. In the third pllloCe, the case of Wootton 
Basset i. one of many examples of the way in which poverty, 
ignorance of the law, and the practioal dillioulties of getting 
justico against a powerful landlord, prevent humble litigants 
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from enforolng tbeir legal rigbte. Finally, it reinfor08l what 
baa beeli Aid above aa to tbe eoonomio importance of righte 
of paature. Tbe arrangementa whioh are made at Wootton 
Bauet wben tbe flret &8IIault upon tbe oommODe taltee plaoe 
abow olearly that graalng land ie thought of aa a quite in
diepenaable adjunot to every man'l bolding, and ite lou ie 10 
diaaatroul to tbe oommunity that they are ready to be alowly 
bled to death by lawyer'1 fe ... rather than be beggared at a 
blow by lubmitting tamely without a contelt. 

(0) TM E~ 01 Holdiftg. aM ~ 
olTIMftt& 

We have dwelt at lOme length on the lou of righte of 
common, beot.u .. the mieleading modern aaaooiatioDe of the 
word .am IOmetimee to prevent • proper .ppreoiat.ioD of 
tbe very important p~ whioh they oooupied in the agri
oultural economy of our period. It mutt be conf8lllled, 
however, that, in dealing with them lim, we have reverted 
the order in which grievanoee due to enoloeure were eet out 
by the writen of the Wn.. Though thare are many hitter 
oomplt.inte !!pinet the enolOlure of commone, it waa, notwith. 
etanding thia, 1_ the 1081 of rigbte of paature than the con· 
IOlid.t.ion of amall tenanci. into great fa.nnI, whicla uoued 
publio ucitement, at an;, rate, in the lOuthern and midland 
oounti... In the Statutel the worde enoloaure and d .. 
population are again and again oombined .. though th'7 
were almOit lI)'nonymOUI i and If • OODtIDlporezy had heeD 
aaked to uplain the apeoia1 evila mOlt charaoterietio of_ 
olOling. he would CI8I'I&in1,y have given tbe IIre& p1aoe to the 
.. engroeeing of ferma" and .. depopulat.ion,· the throwing 
~ther of p."Dt holdingl and the eviction 01 their 
tenante. We mutt DOW _ine thia lide of the movement. 
Did the diIpl_ent of tenaDti through the _trMiOa 
of properti. take p1aoe Oil the ~ eoale augg_&ed ";, the 
paaaionate outburata of OODtIDlporezy writen, or ".. their 
oomplainte .. to empty nn.g. and ruiaed church. m_ 
rbetorical euggvat.iOB r Apia. what".. the lep1 poaitiOB of 
the o1ueee of people who auft"ered r W _ they entirely withoat 
~ PIO.*~on~ &.he law. or did th~y fail to ~ ~ J:: 
\jOB pnDOlpallJ III OODMquenoe of rpor.- and 'Il"m _ . _ • 
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It is easy to understa.nd the strong motives for throwing 
together peasa.nt holdings, if we keep our eyes on the picture 
of a.grioultural arra.ngements given in the maps. It will be 
seen that the different blooks of demesne land are often 
separated from each other by two or three strips belonging 
to the smaller tenantry, a.nd that if such strips were removed 
they oould be fitted together into a wide a.nd unbroken ex
pa.nse of territory. The ma.norial authorities have often, it 
is clear, been for a long time consolidating the demesne by 
excha.nge a.nd purchase, so as to avoid the wastefulness of 
having la.nd scattered in a hundred separate pieces, a.nd the 
only obstacle to its complete unification consists of strips a.nd 
patches which are held by tena.nts who are for one reason 
or another unwilling to sell, small spits a.nd isla.nds which 
stand out of the surrounding sea. Clearly there is a.n enor· 
mous temptation to make the tide flow over them as well, 
to complete the circ)lit by merging them in the demesne. 
Look, for example, at maps Nos. III., IV., and V. Here it is 
evident that there has been a good deal of consolidation. Both 
the tena.nts a.nd the lord of the ma.nor have been forming 
their strips into compaot blooks. To unity of ownership has 
been added something like spatial unity. Still the prooess is 
by no mea.ns complete. There are awkward little pieces of 
land whioh interrupt the smooth surface of the great estate, 
pieoes whioh one will have to walk round, where, if the 
demesne is used as arable, the demesne plough must stop, 
where, if it is used as pasture, a fenoe must be erected to 
shut out the demesne sheep. Or walk down a typical neld 

. a.nd 'mal'k how the la.nd is held. Here are the strips whioh 
one would pass, if one travelled from end to end of two 
parallel furlongs at West Lexham 1 in Norfolk in the year 
1575. They are oopied in order from the map-

J'IJIILOII'G A. J'IJIILoII'Q B. ... .... po. ... IV, po. 
1. Wllll.e1.ertoD, I!'ree. 1. Rob. Clemmie, r ..... 

hoI er. holder. 
S. Demean •• I 1 81 J. Demeanl 0 I , 
8. Demean •• 0 1 1l 8. DemOlJUl • 1 0 a 
" Will YeI.ertoD, Fr ... L Demeanl . 1 o 88 

holder. 

1 Holkbam IdSS .. Idap of W,,", Lezham. 
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. ~ ......... J'vBLOBa A. l'uaLOWG ]I, ... ';. r- ... 
~J:' I. n ........ 0 I. Dom_ • 0 

•• DemHDI • 1 8 0 I. nt.m..ne · 1 088 
T. DemHllI 0 1 11 T. Dom __ • 0 1 II 
•• Demetnl : 0 J 10 8. Demean •• 1 I It 
I. Dem ..... 0 lIS D. Will r- J'reebold.r. 

10. Globe. 10. WlllOeIl.Oopioboldor. 
II. D.mom. 1 I II ll. Domoone. • • 1 1 89 
11. D.m ..... : 8 0 0 II. Dom_ •• · I • BBt 
18. GI.be. 18. Dom_ • · I 1 II 

Thue furlongs, though the predominance of demeane land in 
them makea them not quite typical, illustrate suffioiently 
the awkward 'Way in which the great farmer'. Itretoh of 
land is interrupted by the little property of a free
holder or oopyholder. The strips of Will Yelverton, Roben 
Clemant, Will Lee, and Will ~ll must have been a oon
ltant eyelOre to the manorial authoritiea. Buy them out or 
eviot them, and then the two furlongs will oonaist of nothing 
but demean. land and glebe. They will be two fields of quite 
a modern pattem and quite ready Cor enclosure. Lea.,. 
thue tenante where they are, and they are a permanent 
obataol. to unified management, aU the more annoying be
oauea they are 10 petty. They may even inaiat on the farmer 
observing the &&me oou* of oultivation as th_lvee, and 
on turning their beuta to oommon on his land aft.er harT_I 
II it not inevitable that, as _n as the lord is pushed by 
economio foro. into making hia .tate yield the muimum 
money retum irreepeoti.,. of a DumeroUi tenantry or of the 
ancient methods of tillage. he should try in any Yay h. can 
to get rid of what to him are Woubi8lOme uoreeoen-. that 
h. should begin questioning titl., eorewing up ran", tuming 
oopyhold to I_hold t 

1£ our hypotheaia is CIOI'I'8O\ we ought to be able to find 
manors where the IIlripa Cormerly held by tenante haTe 
been merged in the demeene. 10 as to Corm a oontinUOUI 

upanea. in the hands of the lord or his farmer, OIlt of 
what was formerly a collection of fngmenta ot eaparete 
holdinga. To _ it nrified. 18& ua turn to anolher m_ 
in the aame oounty. that of Walsinglwn,l "hic1l was aur
"'red in the nip of Henry VIIL Here. a atatemem 

• .. o. .... o.t ............. _- LIOIa. 
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of the land which is "in the hands of the lord" in the west 
field-

IN THB WEST FELDB 

1. In manus domine [ricllacre of land of the tenement Marre. 
2. u ., Ii roods of the tenement FureU. 
8. ., n I- acre land of the tenement StaDz. 
4. It " 1 acre, 1 rood land of the tenement Gryne. 
5. " " 3 rood. land of the tenement Scot. 
6. II .. 31 roods land of tbe tenement Townsend. 
1. " " .. acre land of the tenement Byelaugb. 
8. " " i acre land of the tenement Wheteloffe. 
9. " " I- acre land of the tenement Scutt. 

10. " l' l acre land of the tenement Coyefor. 
11. .. " 1 acre with the gravel pit. 
12." 8 roods land of the tenement N edwyn. 
13. " It 1 acre land late of J. Cockerell. 
14. u " ·3 rood. land of the tenement Gilbert. 
15. It ,t 1 acre and 1 rood of the tenement SpoteU. 
16. U If 8 roods land of the tenement Spotell. 
17. ., " 3 roods land of the tenement Husbond. 
18. ,. n 1 acre of the tenement Rodengb. 
19. " II I- acre land of the ~nement Pyman •. 
20. ,,8 roods of the tenement Scutt. 
21. " " 1 aore of decay of the tenement SpoteU . 

. Here one has a field divided into twenty-one strips. Of 
these strips eighteen had at one time been in the occupation 
of separate individuals. The picture is just what we are 
accustomed to in medireval surveys. It is illustrated suffi
ciently for our purpose by the m,\p of part of Salford, on 
page 163. But some time before this survey of Walsingham 
was made a great change had taken place. The sepBrnte 
fragm~llts hBd been taken out of the hBnds of the tenants 
and combined in the hlUlds of the lord; the field is ready 
for conversion to pasture and for enclosure. How extremely 
profit~ble it might be to substitute B single large farm for 
a number of small holdings is proved by Manorial RentBls. 
Taking five manors in Wiltshire in the year 1568, one 
finds that the rents paid by the farmer of the demesne 
work out at Is. 6d., 7!d., Is. 5id., Is. 1 td., Is. 5id. per &ere; 
those paid by the customary tenants at 7 ld., 5d., Is. 0td., Otd., 
5td. per acre.' 

The difference is, in itself, enough to explain a de
cided movement towards an .increase in the size of ·the 
unit of agriculture. But of course a powerful incentive to 

1 The manOri are South Newton, Winterboarne Buaet. KnIgbton. Don· 
Dtngton. aud E.toverton ancl Phipbeld. (Rosburgbe Club, Sr'""",_ of PrMbroke 
Nalaor,). 
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.uoh procedure wu .upplied by the growth of puture 
farming.-.In the daY' wheo the oultivat.ioo of the demem, 
depended 00 the labour of the teoaota there wu obnoualy 
bound to be a 08rt.aiO proportioo betW88D the land be· 
longing to the former and the land held by the latter, a 
proport.ioo whioh might be upreaeed by Dying .. DO 

teoaotl, DO dememe oult.ivatioo; no dememe oult.ivatioD, 
no income for the lord." But when t.illage _ replaoed 
by puture farming thiI economio rule of three oeued to 
work. On the one hand, the limit of .u. impoeed on the 
dememe farm by conaiderat.ioDi of management _ removed 
or at any rate anormoualy utended, for many thouaand 
aheep could be fed by two or three ahepherda. On the 
other hand, the economio motive for prevant.ing a decline 
io the number of amall landholdera wu weakaned, beo-WII 

there wu little WII for their labour 00 • puture farm: 
while there wu • great deal of WII for their land, if 
oo1y it could be oleared of uiat.ing righta and added to 
it. w. have, in fact, an ordinary _ of the deprecia
tion of part.ioular I kind. of human labour in oomparieoo 
with oapital, of the kind to which the modem world baa 
become IOCUitomed in tb. _ of maohinery-heoome 
lOCuatomed and become oallOIlL 

We ahall perb ... beat. give preoiaioo to our id ... of the 
IOrt of polioy whioh landlorda were inclined to adopt. by 
taking • Bingle _crete inatance, though of oouree OODdi
UODI varied locally very much from p_ to p'-. It oom_ 
from lhrt1eyl in Northumberland. wh_ RobeR Delaval, 

I ThII. fII. __ II .. .. ' s , ..... .-a, z ' ' .... Yo • 
........ _Ia __ tallla&lloo_oI--. · "' ___ =~ ...... \a. po 1M. r ......... _ 01 
.. _ by DoIa_ _ &IIooJ---_ -'.pp. .,....: 
"n-._ta_DoIa _lpll' ... _ ..... _ 
n abIo _ .. -tlJ "' .. _ ......... - "'_ II ___ .. 11_,... ~ ..................... ,.,. ........... 11' II. .. ... ooioI __ ...... .. • _ ........ ___ DoIa_ .,... 
_ .. ,01 ...... _boIoIo ...... _ by ouu,. • I. __ .. 
f:ns~oI ............ a.~ ......................... ..... 
Iud ___ a ••• ,.byl8klac .......... --___ p"Ill .. _ .. _.' ___ ..-. __ 

-1ooo¥Otr - "-"'~:Ji_-'" - ...... ,----....... ~- ... -........... --.... _,.... - .. ---... 'cl?- ..... .... _"'''ok.... .., ... ,.... __ .. I ........... _ .. 
-,_01_._01_-. ..... "'-,_ ...... _ 
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was lord of the manor in the reign of Elizabeth. The 
narrator is his oousin, Joshua Delav&le-

"Since which time" (i.e. 16 Eliz.), he says, "the said-Robert 
Delavale purchased all the freeholder's lands and tenements, dis
placed the said tenants, defaced their tenements, converted their 
tillage to pasture, being 120 acres of arable ground or thereabouts, 
and made one domaine, whereon there is but three plows now kept 
by hinds and servants, besides the 120 acres. So that where there 
was then in Hartley 15 serviceable men furnished with sufficient 
horse and furniture, there is now not any, nor hath been these 
20 years last past or thereabouts." 

Here we get a complete example of the various steps 
which are taken to build up a great pasture farm. The 
freeholders are bought out; the other tenants are (it is to 
be inferred) evicted summarily; their houses are pulled 
down; their land is thrown into the demesne; the whole 
area is let down to pasture and managed by hired labourers, 
while the land-holding population is turned adrift. It is 
:worth !loticing that the word .. enclosing U is not used. All 
the drastic cha.nges that are usually ascribed to enclosure 
can on occasion take place without it. Indsed, the more 
drastic they are the les8 need is there to complete them by 
the erection of fences, for the smaller the population left to 
commit encroachments. 

If such a process were gener&l or even common, we should 
certainly have the materials of a BOci&l revolution. But was 
it? " The much disoussed question of the effect of the agrarian 
ohanges on the numbers of the rur&l population is one which 
it is not possible to answer with any approach to accuracy, 
owmg to the difficulty of obtaining a sufficient number of 
continuous series of surveys and rentals. Those relating 
to single years tell mainly results, when what we want to 
see is a process. Nevertheless even single surveys are not 
altogether without v&lue. They show the distribution of 
land between different olasses at a given moment, and some
times I'ontain indications of the changes by which the exist
ing distribution was reached. In partioulsr they show UB 

the relative areas of the demesne farm and of the land in the 
.. tho _to afIIrmo, which amountoth 10 'SO .... or IaDd y .... 1I. or UJ .... 
about&, CODverted tor tho moot pari from tIllago 10 pan....., aud IlDited 10 "'" 
demalD. or lb. lordlbip or SeaIoD DeIa.a1 .... 
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handl of all oLher 01118881 of tenants. And this haa a certain 
interen,. .. For linoo the demeane farm on a manor where 
oonditione appro:limated moat oloaely to those of the Middle 
Age. and had boen lout affeoted by more recent ohangee, 
rarely oontained. more than half the whole manorial terri
tory and genorally not 10 muoh, there ill a prima fuel. cue 
for lurmilling conoentration of holdinga and eviotion. when 
one find. two-thirda, three-quartera, or even ninety per cent. 
of it in the hand. of one larga farmer. It ill, however, a very 
tedioUi taalr. oaloulating the acreage held by a number of 
dift'erent tenant., and thill may perhapa e:lcuse the amall 
number of matano .. whioh are given below. They are u 
flllloWl:-

T~BLI XII 

....e.' (II.) --- ,,_ Anabel. - ~ ....... .. 
...... ' IOf.,. •••• (D., .. (1.\ 

DonnJDI'Oa • • · · · \11:1. til IT .. - . · · • 116. 181 IN 
Eo_a ... d· Phi;"'., · · • 1180 tI!4f tl~ 
WMdoaW..... • • · · · Til 10\ t" ao .... N ....... · · · · · \888 831 .... 
Wub ..... · · · • · 1168 TOT(bo .... 

IIucIo aI 

K1tiythtoa • • 
Iordl 

· · . · til III IH 

BlabOC' . · · · · lll'O lIOII .... 0...... 11_. · · · · =t \991 TO" Wla .... __ · · · 83. TI'I 
BiW,,- .'. · · · · (Io;G lOT n·\ 
GelDIIII.., ~_. · · · · ~ ::t 71111 
DomerIWia' • • · · · · III .. 
I- · • · · · · ta tllll 10'1 
lluJ<\OMbaII • · · · · \80 180 l<lOG 
W ..... -.... · · · · tea tea lDOG 

l\ will be _0 thM on eight of th_ mteen _ 
more than lwo-Lhirda of the whole area. and on MftII more 
than tbree-quart.ert, ill in the banda of _ individual, \he 
farmer of lhe dememea. Th_ figuree are M any ra&e DOl 
·I.-'_IM .... ~_ ......................... _._ ... --_ -- .. _ .. ... • ~ ... __ bocI .. •• ___ • __ 
., ........ abalu-. ... aoa ........... D t ....... ' , 

III the alWy ... \bit.... , If dUe .. _ aM ,.,;;-.......... ~ ....... _..r .... _ ... _al ___ _ 
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inconsistent with a considerable consolidation of tenancies 
and displacement of tenants, though we cannot say that 
they prove it. 

Occasionally the surveys take us behind this presumptive 
evidence and enable us to trace the building up of large 
farms out of small holdings. For example, at Ormesby,l in 
1516, the lord of the manor held 219 acres "late in farm" of 
six tenants. At Domerham,' some time before 1568, en
closure of land in the open fields and conversion of arable 
to pasture had been carried out by the largest of the three 
farmers. The process had been accompanied by depopula
tion; for in 1568 his farm included pieces of land which had 
formerly belonged to four smaller tenants, and the two large 
farms which he held had formerly been in separate hands. 
It is probable that at Winterbourne Basset I somewhat the 
same movement had taken place. In 1436 two carucates of 
land were held by an unspecified number of tenants; in 1568 
three customary tenants are still found there, but three
quarters of the manor is in the hands of a single farmer who 
has recently enclosed a field of 40 acres. Elsewhere one can 
fill in the picture in somewhat greater detail At Tughall,' in 
Northumberland, the surveyor tells us in 1567, the demesne 
lands had been let to a farmer, who acted as the lord's baililf 
and collected the rents and services of the other tenants. He 
used his position to partition the manor so as to get rid of the 
intermingled holdings, and at the same time so harassed the 
smaller tenants that they were reduced from twenty-three 
to eight. At Cowpen· a similar concentration of land was 
going on at the end of the sixteenth century; first five 
tenancies were thrown into one, and then the whole manor 
passed into the hands of one large farmer. At Newham,' 
near Alnwick, we are told that a hundred and forty men, 
women, and children were evicted simultaneously. At 
Seaton' Delavale, the Robert Delavale wilo had depopu
lated Hartly, turned adrift seven families out of twelve . 

• 
'1 R. O. 1lenta1.t and So"ey., OeD. Ser., Pont 22, No. 18. 

I Rozbargbe Club, /Ju,rwJy. tJf p~ JltMWWI. 
• JI>Ul •• &lid Hoare, HUIor7 0' WilUli .... Hundred of Amb .... b1IIy. 
• NIWIA_ ~ HUIorJ, .oL L P. 3IiO. 
• lbid., .01. iL, Oowpen. 
• Ibid .• YO\. I. po 275-
, ll>Ul ... oL IL pp. 201-!02. 
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The map of a Leioeaterahire manor whioh ia reproduoed 
0ppOaite plIge 228 ia more eloquent than manylamentatione. 
In If the plaoe where the town of Whadboroughe onoe atoad • 
there waa by 1620 not a lingle tenant left. The whole of it 
formed one great. expt.DIe of paature. 

But theae isolated inatlmoea are obviouely worthleaa U I 

buia for genertJiaation. The moat that oan be &aid of them 
ia that they prove that the writera who lpoke of whole towna 
being depopulated were not romanoing. Nor are the atatiatioa 
offered by oontem porariea of any praotioal help towarda 
determining the lOOialefFeota of enoloaure. ThOlS who ltate, 
like Moore I (writing in the 18venteenth century). that they 
have ... n .. in 80me town .. fourteen, mxt48n, and twenty 
tenants diaoha.rged of plowing," or, like the Dean of Durham,' 
that "600 ploughe have d_yed in " fe" yeare" and "of 
8000 _ lately in tillage now not 8 800re are tilled,- may 
have _n what they laY. But th ... figuree are auapioiouely 
round, and the _ are obviouely extreme on... not 
eamplea. The one' writer who mak .. an eatim"te for the 
whole oountry, putting the number of perIODi of all aga 
diaplaoed between l.a5 and 1650 at 800,000, ia n.ah enough 
to uplain how bia eetimate wall reaohed, and bia up\anation 
aho,", that it wu not even a plauaihl. go_ 

The returna OOll80ted for the Government _ at &11& 
to take UI on to .urar ground. InveatigaLiODl were made 
by Royal Oommiaionera I in the yean 1517-1519, IMS, 
1566, 1607, 1632; 1635, and 1630. The returna ooll80ted for 
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twenty-three counties by the Commission of 1517, for four 
counties by those of 1548-1566, and for six counties by 
th&t of 1607 have been printed. According to them, it 
would appear that between 1485 and 1517 about one-half 
per cent. of the total area of the counties investigated was 
enclosed, and 6931 persons displaced, the corresponding figures 
for the period 1578-1607 being 69,758 acres and 2232 evic
tions. Both in the earlier, and in the later, period, the county 
which was affected most severely was Northamptonshire, 
where 2'21 per cent. of the county was returned as enclosed 
in the years 1485-1517, and in the years 1578-1607 4'30 per 
cent., the numbers· displaced being respectively 1405 and 
1444. If we like, we may adopt the conjectural estimates of 
Professor Gay, and, assuming that the pace of the movement 
was the same during the years for which we have not infor
mation as during those for which we have, may say with 
him that from 1455 to 1607 the agrarian changes affected 

. about 2'76 of the whole area of twenty-four counties, and 
displaced something between 30,000 and 50,000 persons. 

The statistics which have been worked up by Mr. Leadam 
'aIld Professor Gay from the inquiries of the Government are 
extremely valuable o.s showing the geographical distribution 
of the enclosing movement. It is most powerful in the 
Midland counties, which were in the sixteenth century the 
cqief granary of the country, and its influence is least in the 
South-West and South-East. In Somersetshire, Devonshire, 
and Cornwall, Suffolk, Essex and Kent the small enclosures I 

lilt it .. qoeeLion how far there had ever been an open field system in 
lOme ot these counties, '.g. Com wall and Kent. There certainly were 
lIome open field vi~e. ot the ordinary pattern in Kent (8ee Slater, The 
Eng/i." P........".. 4..,[ IAe Enc/oaur< 0/ eo ....... FUM.I, p. 230). Bu' Ken' 
from &u early date develops on its owu linel, and does no' go through 
the same atagea of mauorialiBm and commutation as other ooaotl_ Much 
ot it Hems to start at the point which tbey reach only in the .b:teenth 
oentury. Comwall again, tbough in tbe eixteentb 080tury 'bere "ere 
commonl where the villagers pastured their cattle together (tee acoOUOti 
of Landre .. and Porpeh&n, T~ _ G..-IAgill, voL L~ .... largely 
a ooupty of ecattered homesteads and very early encloeUr8 (for the II naa 
'cleated village" and II ecattered bomestead.,".ee Maitland, DoMtala, BOD! 
(lnd Beyond, pp. 15-16" pointing to • different. IJstem of HUlemen' from 
that of tbe countiee wbere 'be open field IYlitem Obtained.. :For encloaurell in 
Devon and Somerset see Cunning bam, (JnnDt4 0/ BngliM I~ GJUl C". 
""""" .Modem 'l'imel. Pan 11., App. B: .. A consideration of tbe oaaee in 
question before the lorde toucbinge depopulatioD." and Carl,le's Crt1IIMDfI,l, 
Letter XXIV. U Lest we should engage au bod,. of bone wo far mw t.ba, 
enoloeed GOuDtr,..1f 
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duoribed in Part L had probably ol'ten been cwried out 
by the peuantl themHlvea at an early date, with the reeult 
that tho •• diltriot. were, oompared with the open field villages 
of the Midlanda,little dilturbed. ThOle partl of the oountry, 
in flOt, where the pe&lantfy have been moat progreuive, &rI 

rellltively uD&fl'eoted by the ohangel of our period. They 
have been inooulated and they &rI almoat immune. On 
the other hend, one ia inolined to Illy that the figurea &rI not 
of muoh velue for other purpol.. In the nature of things 
they OIIIUlot be reliable, and, if they were reliable, they would 
not really anlwer the molt important queatioDi whioh &rI 

eaked about the lOoiel reaultl of the ohangea to whioh they 
refer. Let UI remember the methoda by whioh they were 
oolleoted. They 101.. taken from returDI whioh &rI in the 
form of IoIIIwera delivered to oommiaaionera by juriea of 
peUIDtI, juriea whioh we know from tho moat IOtive of the 
oommiuionara to hllve been oooaaione1ly packed by the 100&1 
proprietora.and ot\en intimidated,' and to have been lDIIlined 
by the oommiuionera under the eyee of their l&Ddlorda. It 
it hardly nlO ... ary to point out that no ovidenoe of even 
appro~ml\tI &OOurlOY would be derived from an inquiry 
oonduoted in IUah a flllhion at the preaent day. II i~ pr0-
bable th'" it wu obtAined any more I&tieClOtorily in the 
Ii&tlenth oentury' 

Nor, if &OOUI'IW, oould th_ 11.atiatiOi really be ueed at a 
mllolll of diaproving the lOOOunti given by contemporary 
writara of the dial_tion produoed by enolOlure. Tha& th_ 
lOOOunti WII'I highly ooloured, no one familiar with the 
methoda whioh the age brought to the diaou.iOD of _mio 
queationa will dou~ Pror-r Gay dOlI well to wam 111 
agaiud oradulity. It ia oertainlya ealutary diaoipline to turn 
from the burning warda of Latimer or erawley to th_ official 
oeloulatiODl, and then, by I glaDoe a& the ahap&era of Dr. Slater 
and Pror-r Gonner on the lDolOlur. of the eighteenth 
oentury, to re.u. tha& even ill &bOIl put.a of EDg\aoclwhere 
the cry epinlt depopula&iOD had an- mOl& biuedy , _ 
_ turi. before, there WII'I Itill thon.nell of _ to be 

...... lallllldulooo _ ... _ III 11'_ ................ ... 
Ill .... __ • ~ IIOL ....... Oa,. ~ ..,.. II .... .... 11_ ................ 1_ '~'''I'V?iIa''''''''--''--.. no Q • ." .... _." ....-.cJ. 
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enclosed by some hundreds of Enclosure Acts. But if we 
must discount the protssts of authors to whom all large 
economic changes seem to smell of the pit, we must not 
forget either that their views are formed by the conditions of 
their age, and that it is just in the conditions productive of 
this state of mind that even a moderate change is likely 
to work with the most disastrous effects. We who reckon 
in millions and count a year lost which does not see some 
new outburst of economic energy, must be very careful how 
we apply our statistics to measure the movements of an age 
where economic life differs not only in quantity but in quality, 
where most men have never seen more than a hundred 
separate individuals in the course of their whole lives, where 
most households live by tilling their great-grandfathers' 
fields with their great-grandfathers' plough. We must not 
be too- clever-our ancestors would have said too wicked
for our subject. We must not accept an estimate of the 
.&mount of depopulation as an explanation of its effects; for 
the two things are not in patri materia.. Certainly we must 
not argue that, because the returns colleoted by Royal Com
missions show that in the counties affected most severely 
less than one-twentieth of the total area was enclosed, there
fore the complaints of .observers must be taken as a hysterical 
exaggeration of slow and unimportant changes. For one 
thing, summary tables are no measure of the distr888 oaused 
by eviction, till we know how the tables are made up. The 
drifting away of one tenant from each of fifty manors, and 
the eviotion of fifty tenants from one manor, yield precisely 
the same statistical results when the total displacement from 
a given county is being caloulated. But the fermer would 
be scll.1'oely noticeable; the lattsr might ruin a village. For 
another thing, the total area of a county is a mere spatial 
expression, whioh is important to no one except geographers. 
What mattered to the peasantry, and whllt matters to ns, is 
not the proportion which the land enolosed bore to the whole 
IIlea of the county, but the proportion which it bore to the 
whole area available for cultivation. This, which is of courn 
not ascertainable, is clearly a very different thing.' It is no 

• Prof ..... Po1bud hu ,.,..s ..."...110 OD W. ... ID' (PolII_ IJiIWr 'II 
JJnqlaflll., 16t7-1tiOll, p. 10). 
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conlolation ~o a family whioh hu been evioted from a 
proaperOUli farm to be ~old tha~ it oan lettle on a moor or a 
marsh, on Bl6Outone Edge or Deeping Fen. To argue that 
enaloling wu of little conaequenoe, beae.U&8 60 small a pro
portion of the total land area wu enalosed. is almost precisely 
limilar to arguing the.t·overorowding is of little aonaequence, 
b_u.e the &rea of Great Britain divided by the popu1a
tion givel a quotient of about one and a half 60ree to every 
human being in the country. The evidence of a general 
trend of opinion during a oentury &rid a he.lf-opinion by DO 
ml&nl confined to the pe_tl, or to the pe_ta' ahampioDl 
like Rill ... or to idealiltl like Sir Thomu More, or to the 
preeohara of IOOW righteoum_lika Latimer and Crowley. but 
ahe.red by Wol.y and Thomu Cromwell in the earlier part 
of the oantury. Bobert Oeoil and Francis Be.ooD I at the end 
of it--to the effect that the agrarian ohangea ae.ue.ed utenain 
depopulatioD. is rerJly a firmer buil for judging their effeetl 
than are ltatistiOl whioh, however oe.refully worked up. are 
Dee_ily unreliable, and .whioh, when reliable. are Dot quite 
the ltatistiOl required. When that OpiniOD is backed by 
documentary proof that from ODe village t.hirty peraona. from 
another fil'l.y, from another the whole POPUlatioD. were dia
ple.oed, though of oouraa we CaDDot ... y t.h&t euob diaplaoe. 
mant wu general. we oan ... y tha' it WU Dot unknown. and 
that if OODtimporari. were guilty of Uaggere.tlOD (u they 
probably wan), their Uaggere.tlOD took thl form Dot of 
IDventing utmDe 0U8I, but of auggeeting that, IUob utreme 
_ were the rule. On the whole, therefore, our oono1uaiou 
u to thl quantitat.in meuurement of depopulatiOD _lid 
in thl aixteenth oentury mull ati1l, in apite of thl .-.ch. 
of Mr. Leadam and ~ o.y. be a negatin CIIlI. 1D 
thl flrIt plaoe, WI O&IIIIot "'1. Ivan approximately, whe.& pro
portiOD of thl total landholding population __ diapboed. 
1D thl _nd p1e.oe, auob figuraa u WI do pc lilli are DOl 
of a kind to outweigh thl direct IvidenOl of oontamporary 
obeervara t.h&t thl movement wu 10 U\lDlivI U in pena 01 
EDgland to _ eerioUilUffering and diaturbanoe.. 

• woIooJ _ .--IWo hr 1M ()oe." .. liU. 1Fw. IoUoow .. 
c-..u .. 1lM07 "lIL _ 1M _b,.. .. 1.'Ia_ ...... 1M _ .. 
CooII ........ _ w... ... 1T..ait. IJt, .... 1If. 
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(d) The Ag'1'rvrianJ, (Jhatngl!8 aM tM Pow La!w 
The obsourity in which the statistics of depopulation are 

involved does not prevent us from seeing that it played an 
important part in providing an incentive to the organisation 
of relief on a national and secular basis, which was the most 
enduring achievement of the social legislation of sixteenth 
century statesmen. An influential theory of Poor Law 
History regards the admission finally made in 1601 that the 
destitute person has, not only a moral, but a legal, right to 
maintenanoe, as a last fatal legacy handed to the modem 
state by the expiring social order of the Middle Ages, a relio 
of villeinage which was given a statutory basis at the very 
moment when a little more patience would have shown that 
a national system of poor relief was not only unnecessary, 
but positively harmful, in the new mobile society which the 
expansion of oommeroe and industry was bringing into 
e;x:istence. .. Serfdom," says an eminent e:w:ponent of this 
view, .. is itsolf a system of Poor Law. The Poor Law is not 
therefore a new devioe invented in the time of Elizabeth to 
meet a new disease. The very conoeption of a society based 
on status involves the conception of a Poor Law far more 
searohing and rigid than the oelebrated 48 Eng. cap. 2. . •• 
The collective provision is appropriate to the thcn expiring 
condition of status. • • • A wide diffusion of private property, 
not aclllactive property, is the obvious and natural method by 
which the unable-bodied periods of life are to be met. With 
the disappearance of Feudalism we might havo expocted 
that' there would have disappeared the oustom which made 
the poor a charge upon the manor or parish of which they 
had formerly been serfa. This, however, did not happen, and 
a history of this survival of medimval custom is the history 
of the English Poor Law. _ •. To sum the matter up :-In 
following the development of Poor Law legislation, we watch 
sooiety,struggling to free itaelffrom the fetters of a primitive 
oommuuism of poverty and subjoction, a state of things 
possessing many' plausible advantages.' Legislation for tho 
management of the Poor often impeded, and only occa
sionally expedited, this benefioent prooeu.. • • It prooeeded 
from ignoranoe of the true nature of progress, and from a 
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denial or neglect of the power of ablOrption POBlellled by a 
freelOOlety." i It ie obvioul tht.t in thie paaeage Mr. Maoby 
UIII hie interpretation of Poor Law origiDi to make a very 
trenohMlt oritioiem upon the whole priDoiple involved in 
the publiD mamteDaDoe of the d .. titute. That priDoiple wu 
not introduced beoau .. new oonditioDi made ite adoption 
indiepeD8&ble. It lu"ived &om aD older order of thiDge 
Into a world in which the oDty leriOUI oaUlel of deatitution 
are pereonrJ and not eoonomio, aDd in whioh therefore it ie 
quite inappropriate. To tolerate it ie to dreg for ever a 
olaDkinr cham, one end of whioh ie Cutened round the 
bleeding anklu of modern looiety, aDd the other aDchored 
in the hideoue proviaione of the Statute of Labourere. Nor 
Gould we be wrong if we taid tht.t a limilar theory, though 
1 ... luoidlyupreued, hu hid " OOIlIiderable infIuenOl upon 
Poor Law praotioe. For the idea· of " Poor Law u aD 
aDaobroniem whioh ie quite out of plaoe in " denloped 
eoonomio eooiety ie implied more thaD onOl in the oelebrated 
report drr.ft.ed by Senior aDd Ohadwick in ISs.. aDd hu 
puead &om that brilliaDt pi_ of .peoial pleading into the 
miDdi of th.rM generatione of adlpiniatratora. If .A. perIOD," 

they ltata, "who attributu pauperiem to the iDebility to 
procure employment. will doubt the etlloienoy of the oauee 
which we propoee to ramo.,.. it," wh_ II whenenr inquiri. 
h""e been made u to the pl'",ioue oonditiOil of the "bl .. 
bodied indiTidurJe who li.,.. in nob numbere on the toWD 
parieh" it hubeen found that the pauperiem of the greeter 
number hu originated in indolenoe. improTidenoe, and 'floe, 
aDd might h".,.. been "TOided by ordinary oare and indueUJ. 
The majority of the Statu_ oonneoted with the adminiltra
tiOil of publio relief ht..,.. _ted Dew "'ill. and agxraYated 
thOle whiob they were intended to prenn'-•• 

.A. dieolllliOil of Poor Law theory aDd hie&ory falla outlide 
the limite of thiI _y_ But in forming aD .-timaa. of the 
decte of the agrarian obUip whiob he.,.. been d.srlbed 
"bo.,.., it ia perhape Dot out of pIaM to OODIider the ..w
ClU .. tiOil of the OODDeotion bet_ them and the I)'I&em 
of Poor Relief whiob took itl &nrJ ehape in the reign 01 

• 11-"., ...." " • ...,...,... '- ,IM-, .... ,.. 1001l,IWI. 
l ,... _ 0 .. JIopoot " ' .... ,.. 1Iot-In.1Il. 
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Elizabeth. Since the distress which the relief institutions 
of an age exist to meet stands to its general economic con
ditions in the relation of reverse tc obverse, of effeot to 
cause, of disease to environment, much light is thrown on 
the economic difficulties most characteristic of any period 
by ascertaining the type of distreBS with which relieving 
authorities are most generally confronted. Equally impor
tant, any student of Poor Law History, who is not the 
partisan of a theory, finds himself constantly driven to look 
for an explanation of Poor Law developments in regions 
which, at first sight, appear to lie far outside his immediate 
subject, but where, in reality, is grown the grim harvest which 
it is the duty of Poor Law authorities, often acting in com
plete ignorance of its origin, to reap. Much wild theorising 
and some tragic practical blunders might have been avoided, 
had it. been more generally realised that, of all branches of 
administration, the treatment of persons in distress is that 
which can least bear to be left to the exclusive attention of 
'Poor Law specialists, because it, most of all matters, depends 
for its SUCCeBS on being carefully adapted to the changing 
economic oonditions, the organisation or disorganisation of 
industry, the stability or instability of trade, the diffusion 
or conoentration of property, by which the nature and extent 
of the distress requiring treatment are determined. 

When one turns to the age in which the Poor Law took 
sha)?e, the first thing to strike one is that the need for it 
arises, acoording to the views expressed by most writers of 
the period, from that very development in commeroial 
relQtionships, that very inorease in economic mobility, which 
Mr. Mackay seems to imply should have made it unnecessary. 
The special feature of sixteenth century pauperism is written 
large over all the documents of the period-in Statutes, in 
Privy Counoil proceedings, in the records of Quarter SeBSions. 
The new and terrible problem is the increase in vagrancy. 
The sjxteenth century lives in terror of the tramp. He is 
denounced by moralists, analysed into species by the curious 
or scientifio, scourged and buffeted by all men. The destitu
tion of the aged and impotent, of fatherleBS children and 
widows, is familiar enough. It has been with the world from 
time immemoriaL It has been for centuries the object of 
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voluntary oharitable effort j and when the diuolution of the 
mOila.ateriea driea up one great channel of provision. the 
Government inte"en'l with speoial arrangements I to take 
their plaol a whole generation before it oan be brought to 
admit that there it any problem of the unemployed. other 
than the problem of the sturdy rogue. The dittinotion 
between the able-bodied unemployed and the impotent it 
one whioh it vilible to the eye of 18D18. The dittinotion 
between the man who it unemployed beoaU81 he canDOt get 
work and tbe man who it unemployed beoau81 he doea not 
want work, requirea a modioum of knowledge end relllOtion 
whioh Inn at the preeent day it not alway. forthooming. 
The former diltinotion. therefore. il not IUpplemented by the 
latter until the beginning of the la.at quarter of the oentury.· 
In one reapeot. that of the Law of Settlement. the Engliah 
Poor Law dOlI abow tl'&08l of a medieval origin. In All 
other reapeota, 80 far from being a lU"ival from the Kiddie 
Agel. it oomea into ,ltiatenOl jUlt at the time when medieval 
IOOnomio oonditione are diaappearing. It it not _pted at 
on08 8.1 a matter of OOUI'lll that the deatitute lhall be publioly 
relined. ltill I... that the able-bodied deatitute d8ll8rYe 
anything but puniahment. Governments make deaperate 
efforts for about one hundred yean to nade their new obli
gatiODL They whip and brand and bore II&1'II j they offer the 
'faII'D' .. a alan to the man who __ him j they appeal 
to oharity j they lnuodUOl the pariah olergy to put preeaurt 
on the unoharitable j they direot the biahopl to _ 
with thOll who Itop their II&1'II agaInat the pariah olergy. 
When merely repreeaive meuurea and muntary effort are 
Iinally dieoredited. they levy a oompw.ory oharge nth .. 
.. a an. for oontumaoy than .. a rate, and elide reluo
tantly Into obligatory III ",ents' only when all alee hu 
failed. And if we uk why the obligation of maintaining 

• If B-. VIII..... v..a. tlllo.at .. '1 .... -'1.--.. 
NIle" I ....... ' ........ ""1_" ftI .. .." .... --.-- no, _aIIofw ........... ,..._ ... _-__ -

• II •• 1&. ... 41_ ..... _ ............ _,. ........... 
,,"I.-w ... Fo,l404 .. ______ ....... __ Tbo 
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the destitute should have reoeived natione.l recognition lirst 
in the sixteenth century, we can only answer by pointing to 
that trend away from the stationary conditions of agriculture 
to the fluctuating conditions of trade, and in particular to that 
displiloement of the rural population, which we have already 
seen was one result of enclosure. The national Poor Law is 
not a medimval anachronism. It is the outcome of conditions 
which seom to the men of the sixteenth century new and 
appalling. Of these conditions the most important are the 
agrarian changes. 

Let us try for a moment to put ourselves in the position 
of a family which has been evicted from its holding to make 
room for sheep. When the last stick of furniture has been 
tumbled out by the bailiff, where, poor houseless wretches, 
are they to turn 1 They cannot get work in their old home, 
even if. they can get lodgings, for the attraction of sheep
farming is that the wage bill is so low. Will they emigrate 
from England like the Scotch crofters 1 There are people 
who in the seventeenth century will advise them to seek a 
haven with the godly folk who have CroBBed the Atlantic, 
who will argue that England is overstocked, that .. there 
is such preBBing and oppreBBing in town and country about 
farms, trades, traffic, so as a man can hardly anywhere set 
np a trade but he shall pull down two of his neighbours," 
and point out that .. the country is replenished with new 
farmers, and the almhouB88 are filled with old labourers," that 
.. the rent-taker lives on sweet morsels, but the rent-payer 
eats a dry crust often with watery eyes."l But enclosures 
have been going on for a oentury before the plantations exist 
to offer a refuge, and in any case the probability of the 
country folk hearing of them is very remote. Can a man 
migrate to seek work in another part of the country' Not 
easily, for, apart from the enormous practical difficulties, the 
law puts obstacles in his way, and the law is backed up with 
enthusiasm by every parish and town in the country. There 
are three possible attitudes which a State may adopt towards 
the questions arising from the ebb and Bow of population. It 

I Robert o •• hmaa, .. Rouo •• ODd OalllideraloiDDI tou.bI ... tbe Lawf_ 
of Remo.iol! o.t of Bogland loto tbe paN of Amerl .... (priDted bJ ]I, Arbor, 
TA. Sterr oj 1M PiIfria PIIIMrI). 
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may argue, with the optimistl of 1834, thet the mobility 
of -Iabou. is a good thing, a Iymptom of alertneaa and 
energy, and that it will take plaoe of itaelf to the extent 
which II economioally deairable, provided that no impedi
mentl are plaoed in the way of tho .. who deaire to better 
themaelv81 by looking for work elaewhere. Or, while be
lieving that it II muoh to be d8lired that people mould 
migrate freely from plaoe to plaoe in aearoh of employment, 
it may neverthaleaa refleot that the mere abaenoe of Ie

Itriotiona dOlI not in faot Itimulate luoh movement, and 
therefore take upon itaelf itl enoourageIDent through the 
publioation of information and the registration of unem
ployed worken. Or, IUbordinating eoonomio to politioal 
oonaideratiOM, it may hold that the movement of a large 
number of unemployed pallOne up and down the oountry 
is not an indioation of a praiseworthy 'Pirit of enterprise, 
but a menaoe to publio order which muet be ltemly Ie
preaaed. We need hardly lIy that this laet new is the 
one oharacterietio of the aixteenth oentury. Th' attitude 
towarda the man on tramp in aearoh of employment it 
_tty the oppoaite of thet which is held at the preeent 
day. H, it not leaa;out much more, oulpable than he who 
remaina in hit own pariah and lival on hit neighboun. He 
it auumed not to be -.king work but to be avoiding it, 
and avoiding it in a netl_ and diaorderly manner. Hear 
.. hat the worthy Harriaon llye .. hen the State baa already 
made the proviaion for the UIlImployed a charge upon each 
pariah :-" But if they ret'U18 to be IUpported by thia beDe&, 
of the Ia .. , and wiD rather endeavour by going to and fro 
to maintain their idle trad-. then .... they adjudged to be 
paroe1 of the third aort (i.e. wilful vagrant.). and 10, inr'81d 
of oourteoUI refreshing at home, .... often ooneoted with 
marp execution and .. hip of juatioe abroad. Hany there .... 
.. hich, DOlwithatending the rigour of the Iawe provided GIl 

that behalf, yield rather with thia liberty (u they aall il> to 
be daily under the fear and terror of the .. hip. than by 
abiding .. h .... they were born or bred, to be pro't'icHd fOI' by 
the devo\ion of the pariah ... 1 The nUag. II atill thought 
of u the unit of employmen\. b II atill regarded u beiDc 

, __ .... I' ...... (WM" .-.). ....... 
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equipped with the means of finding work for all its inhabit
ants, as though there had been no movement toward. 
pasture-farming to prick a hole in its economic self-sufficiency. 
The presumption, therefore, is against the man who leaves 
the parish where he is known to his neighbours. He must 
prove that he is going to take up work for which he is 
already engaged. He must get a licence from his last 
employer. As far as the able-bodied are concerned the 
Poor Law is in origin a measure of social police. Relief is 
thrown in as a makeweight, because by the end of the six
teenth century our statesmen have discovered that when 
economic pressure reaches a certain point they cannot con
trol men without it. The whip has no terrors for the man 
who must look for work or starve. So every Sunday after 
church, while Parson's sermon is still fresh in our minds, 
we board out our poor by rotation u among such house
holders"as will maintain them meat and work and such wages 
as they shall deserve for the week following." 1 Heaven help 
us if the next parish does not do the same I 

And the Poor Law is a police measure for the necessity 
of which the agrarian changes are largely responsible. In 
spite of all the obstacles in the way of migration, in spite 
of whip and courteous refreshment, men do in fact migrate, 
and not only men, but women and children. By the latter 
part of the century, at any rate, statesmen have begun to 
und~~tand that pauperism and vagrancy stand to the 
depopulation caused by enclosure in the relation of effect 
to oause. The revolution in the official attitude to the 
problem caused by this belated illumination is as great as 
that which has taken place in the last ten years with regard 
to unemployment. Once the new standpoint has been 
seized, though opinion, and the opinion not only of the 
ruling classes, but of burgesses and villagers, still treats 
the vagrant with iron severity, it never quite relapses into 
the comfortable dootrine, the grand discovery of a com
mercia\> age, that distress is itself a proof of the demerits of 
its victim, and that Heaven, like a Utilitarian philosopher, 

, Hi#. JIBS. Como. Marqata of 8&lIabury. PaR VlI •• pp. 160-181: .. Ordo .. 
agreed to by the Justioes ot the Peace for Cornwall M Geaeral SeaioDi for 
Bodmin tho 5th and Truro tho 8th of April, 39 EIi&." 
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permit.a ~he n.is~n08 of deatitution only that it may make 
"I_ eligible" the lot of "improvidenoe and vice," It is 
IIIved from thi. llUl~ error no~ by the lore of eoonomist.a, 
but beoaull it regard. eoonomio qU8l~ioDi through the eyea 
or a Iturdy matter-oC-Cact morality. I~ is luffioiently en
lightened to reoognilO ~hat even among vagrants there is 
a cllUll whioh is more linned against than linning, a 01 .... 
of whom it oo.n be asked .. at wholl handa shall the blood 
of th_ men be required' '" It is luffioiently ingenuoul 
to answer by pointing to .. lome covetoUi man" who, " eapy
ing a further commodity in their oommoDl, holdl, and 
tenurel, do~h find luoh meaDI lIII thereby to wipe mMy 
out of their cooupyinge and turn the IIIme unto his private 
gain .. N • Oooaaionally the eilect of enoloaurea is brought 
home to the encloaer in Ito practical way, by compelling him 
not only to pay a fine to the Crown, but alao to make a 
contribution towardl the relief of the poor whoee numbers 
he hu incnued,. 

To 188 the _y in which the relation between the 
probleml of pauperism and of agrarian depopulation ill 
regarded, turn to the debatea in the HoU18 of CommoDl. 
In the year 1897, when both qU8ltiODI are acute (the pre
ceding year had I88D a reorud8llOBllce of agrarian rioting), 
a member or minister, probaWy Robert Ceoil, ill prepar
ing not. Cor a lpeeoh' CD the aubjeot in Parliamen~ 
What are the points he tmphuis.' They are the high 
price of oem Gtuaed by bad harvests and the manipu!... 
tiODI of middlemen. the enclosing of land and the COD

verlion of areble to pastu .... which naturally in~. the 
dil60ulty of l80uring adequate food auppli-. .. the d_y
iog and pluoking down of houe-. • • • and not only the 
plucking down of lOme fe" houe-. but the depop"lating 
of "hole to'WDI ••• and keeping of a ahepherd only. "h_ 
by many lubjeota are turned wi~ou' habitaUoa. and till 
the country with JOgU. and idle ~. WheD I'a.rIu.-
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ment meets in October, the House is at once busy with 
different aspects of the same question.' .Bills are introduced 
dealing with forestallers, regrators, and engrossers of com, 
with vagrancy and pauperism, and with enclosures, and a 
committee is appointed to consider the latter question. In 
the debates which follow there is the usual division of 
opinion between the champions of economic reform and 
the advocates of more, and more ruthless, .. deterrence," 
between those who wish to legislate as to causes and 
those who are mainly occupied with symptoms. Bacon, 
master as ever of the science of his subject, insists with 
invincible logic that pauperism is one part of the general 
agrarian problem, and he is supported by Robert Cecil On 
the other hand, the experts as to pauperism-we can 
imagine the county justices fresh from their whippings and 
relief committees and houses of correotion, fresh, too, from 
enclosure and depopulation--eomplain that their special 
subject is being overlooked in a general and dangerous 
discussion on the economic causes of distress, and that the 
committee .. has spent a.ll their travel about the said 
enclosures and tillage, and nothing about the said rogues 
and poor." That this should have been the popular line to 
take needs no explanation. A Parliament which dares dis
cuss not only how to manipulate the lives of the poor, but 
the fundamental causes of their misery, is a Parliament 
wlUch the eye of man had not yet, has not yet, beheld. 
Compared with other representative assemblies, compared 
with itself at a later date, the Elizabetban House of 
Commons, debating in an age when it could be said that 
government was .. nothing but a certein conspiracy of riche 
men procuringe theire owne commodities under the name and 
title of the Common Wealth," had the grace to show some 
stirrings of compunction. If members who had grown fat 
on the tragedy which they were discussing spoke of their 
victims as members will speak, ministers at least were 
independent, and could venture, like Cecil, to tell the House 
unpalatable truths. Of the two Acts against enclosure, which 
were the result of this session's deliberations, we sha.ll speak 

• D' E ..... JatWfWIl. pp. 551-6511; ... alIo Leoll&ld. TM &m, Huw., 0/ 
IJnglUA Poor/Ulitf, pp. 73-76. 
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later. What it worth notioing here is the disposition, even. 
in • Parliament composed of country gentlemen, to em. 
phuill8 the oonnection bot ween the problema with which 
anti-enolosure and anti-vagrao.cy legislAtion have to deal. 
It u. aummed up in the eloquent peroration of a namel818 
member. "M this bill entered at first with a short prayer, 
• God apeed the plough: eo I wish it may end with Buoh 
.Uoo818 .. the plough shall speed the poor." I 

What baoame of the familie. displaced from the eoil 
between their final eviotion and that Bubsidence upon the 
.tony breut of the EliAbethan Poor Lt.w, whioh, for eome 
of them, 11'101 their ultimate fate r There is no oert.ain informa
tion to guide UL The tragedy of the tramp is his iaolation. 
Every man'. hand is against him i and hit hiatory it inevit
ably written by hit enemia Yet, beneath denunoiatioDl 
hurled upon him by thoee who lived warm and slept eo!\, 
we oan &88 two movementa going on, two waves in a v .. t 
and silent ebbing of population from ita aoouatomed M&ta. 
In the first plaoe there i. a steady immigration into the toWDI 
on the part 01 thoee "who, baing driven out of their habita
tiona, are forced into the great citiea, where, being very 
burdaneome, men nut their doors against them, suffering 
them to die in the streeta and highwayL". The municipal 
reoorda 01 the perioda teem with oomplaintl of the dia
order, the overcrowding, the violation of professional bye
lawa, cauaed by rural immigration. The displaoed peannt it 
the Iri.hman 01 the aiIteenth century, and, like the Irish. 
man, he makes his very miaely .. whip with which to 
eoowge. not ai .. , hit oppreaeora, but men who of\eo &I'll 

DO' much 1_ WNtched than himBelf. He 'urna .hole 
quartere into alum.. apreadl di·... through CODg8Ited 
to Wll d nllinga. and diaorgaDiaea the labour market. by 
crowding out the Dati" arUaan. Gild membera find them. 
eelves eaten up by unlawful men who haTe never served 
an apprenticeship in the town, and retort with regulalioua 
requiring the deposit 01 .. prohibiti" sum .. an entrance 
fea from all immigrantl who want to let. up nep. eapeci
ally from thoee wretch .. who &I'll thought to haft .. Jarg. 

• IIi& /11"-.\ 1_. """"" oI9&l101>e1y ..... TIL. ,.. Nl~ 
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family of children, at present snugly concealed in their last 
place of residence, but soon to be surreptitiously introduced, 
a brood of hungry young cuckoos, if once their parents 
get a footing in the town.1 Borough authorities, who 
see cottages .. made down" into tenements in which pesti
lence spreads with fearf1J1 rapidity, seek to stamp out the 
very possibility of invasion by prohibiting the erection of 
new cottages or the subdivision of old. To judge by their 
behaviour, the notorious Statute of 1662, which codified the 
existing customs as to settlement, must have been one of the 
most popular pieces of legislation ever passed by Parliament. 
Town I after town in the course of the sixteenth century tries 
to protect itself by a system of stringent inspection worthy 
of modem Germany. Sometimes there is a regular expulsion 
of the aliens. .. Forasmuch as it is found by daily experi
ence," declare the authorities of Nottingham,' .. that by the 
continual building and erecting of new cottages and poor 
habitations, and by the transferring of barns and suchlike 

. buildings into cottages, and also by the great confluence of 
many poor people from forrein parts out of this towne to 
inhabit here, and lykewise by the usual and frequent taking 
in of inmates into many poor habitations here, the poorer 
sort of people do much increase . • . it is ordered that no 
burgess or freeman on pain of £5 erect any cottage or con
vert any building into a cottage in the town without license 
of ~he Mayor, that no burgess or freeman, without a license, 
receive anyone from the country as a tenant, that every 
landlord be bound in the sum of £10 to remove all foreign 
tenants who have entered in the last three years before 
May 1st next." What most boroughs do for themselves is 
finally, after many regulations have been made by the Com-

I ~.!I. Nottinghaf'fl, /ltwnU, vol. 19'. pp. 170-111, Nov. " 1617: "Any bargelll 
that hath Dot been prentice to pay £10 and DO ]mdOD. Il«»rd4 of Leicaur, 
vol. iii. p. SGI, Oct., 17. 1698: II He Is inhibited from dwelling in your corpora
tion nnles. be find. bonda for £200 that neither hiB wife nor ohildren Ihall be 
buniensome to tbe town." /lou.t.Itmnpton Courl Led RloortH. vol. i, Pan I.: 
II One William Dye. undertenant to John NeUe" dothe 11'" tdelly and bathe 
DO tfade. • . . He bathe 4: or 6 ohildren in plaoel from whence he GalDe 
whom he will bring shortly hither, yf he may be IUflered here to rem&ynl, 
whom we deIJer may be uamined aDd removed from hence aooord.1ng to the 
Statute!' 

• Som. Inotan08ll ..... given by LeoIWd, &.tir H~ of 1htgliM P .... 
&luI. pp. 107-109. 
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mon Counoil, done for London by ParliamentAry legialation. 
It II D<* .. ohanoe that the end of EliAbeth'l reign teea the 
first two Houling Aota, one' in 11189, enacting that only one 
family may live in a hoUle, the other' applying to London 
alone, and forbidding the divition of houaea into tenementl, 
the reoeiving of lodgera, or the ereotion of new houaea for 
persoDi who are ... ealed in the lubaidy book at 1_ than £11 
in gooda or £3 in lands. The evioted peaaante are beginning 
to take their revenge, They have been teking it ever linee. 

In the lBOond place there it a general movement from 
the enoloaed to the open field villagee. The familiea dia
plaoed by enololure oannot auily enter into industry, even 
if they with to do 10. for the avenue to moat trad .. ia 
hlooked both by the CorporetioDl and by the ltatutory 
lyatem of a teven yearl' apprentioeahip, whioh maintaina 
profeeaional ltandarda at the expenae of an unprivileged 
reaiduum, What they do ia to follow the orthodox advice 
given to thOll who have 100t their cUitomary m_ 
of livelihood. They proceed to coloniae. and to coloniae 
in IUob numbera that they cannot eui1y be kept out. 
They .. ttle U lIIJ.uattere on the wute land. of thoee manore 
whioh have not. been enoloeed. and which. before the wute 
it turned into a abeep-run. ofter 110 obataole to immigration. 
Tbat the poaaibility of uaing the manorial wute to aooommo
date thOl8 wbo bad no tettled abode bad ocouned to I'a'ea 
men u one upedient for meeting the problem of 'he infirm 
and deautute • .ja abown by the IaIlcuon up.-ly given 
in tbe Poor Law of 1597' to the upendi'ure of pariah 
fund. 011 the lI'OCuon of cottllgel on tbe wute u reeid_ 
for the impotent poor. In fact, bonver. Ihe mobilitl of 
labour .... becoming IUob 'hat i' .... impoeeihle, enD if 
it had bean deeirabl .. to .-rvI thoee unutiliaed tenitoriea 
for the mainten_ of the impotlllt. In Bpite of bi,. 
protll\l from the e,iatiD3 inhabitan .... rerug.. from other 
villas- .warm down upoa. tham in nob Ilumbera that the 
.lot nquiriDg four __ of land to be auached to MCh 
oottap CIaDDO& be obearved. and the i-lIiD3 of ~ for 
the _tioa of _'agea OIl the wute for able-bodied m., 
who have come with thair familiee from • 0'1.-, beoom. 

'1I1D1a. .. f. 
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a regular part of the business of Quarter Sessions.' Such a 
redistribution of the population solves one problem only 
to create others. Stem economists in the seventeenth 
century lament that the ease with which permission to 
build cottages on the waste is obtained encourages the 
existence of an improvident and idle class, which will neither 
work for wages nor make good use of the land. .. In all 
or most towns where the fields lie open and are used 
in common, there is a new brood of upstart intruders as 
inmates, and the inhabitants of unlawful cottages erected 
contrary unto law. . • . Loyterers who will not usually 
be got to work unless they may have such excessive wages 
as they themselves desire." I The opponents of enclosure 
answer with some justice that, in effect, the open field vil
lages are saddled with the destitution caused by enclosing 
landlords, who first ruin their tenants and then, like a modem 
Dock Company which relies on the Poor Rate to save its 
wage-bill, leave them to be supported by those places to which 
they are compelled to migrate." The latter difficulty is indeed 
a very serious one, which not only is the occasion of number
less petitions' from villages who wish to be assisted by, or 
to avoid assisting, their neighbours, but on occasion converts 
even the country gentry into opponents of enclosure. .. We 
further conceive," write the Justices of Nottingham to the 
Council, "that if depopulation may be reformed it will 

, \ 
• For petitions on thie .object .ee HiM. NBS. C ..... Cd. 184, pp. 81-

82 (Wiltlbire). Tb. Warwickllhire Qnarter _ioDl were much occupied 
with this, I:.g. the follow~: "Trinity S8NJioall 1620. Fforumuch AI thil: 
Court ",u this present day IDlormed • • • by Sir Edward Marrow., kt., and 
Thomas Allhle, .. the Ionia of the manor of Woolvey in thil county ..• 
that tbe said lords are content that William Wilco.l: of W oolvey iD this 
oooDtl •• ball build and ."",t • oottlg. for by. hlbitetlon by. wyf. and hie 
&mall children uppon the waste within tbe lAid IorciJhippe, it LJ therefore 
ordered tbat the B&Dl8 being with oolltlent of tbe lord .. aforesaid tbat abe 
IBme oottage ,ball be and continue," aDd later U wbiob cottap the CoaR 
doth licenc ... (Wanoicl: Qua,*" &uioru MSS. R....do). 

I II OODstderationa ConoemiDg Common Fieldl aDd BnclOiarea," P88l1d~ 
Dumal, 1664 

• Moore. Tile Crying Sin 01 Eng/Gftd 'n ..., c-;.., for I1u Poor: • And 
DOW alaI, l&i.tb the poor cottier, tbere Is DO work for me. I moat go wbere 
I may get my liviDg. And ben.. it com .. to _ tbot tbo open Soidon 
townl bave above double tbe number of cottie,. they bad woo, to bay .. 
10 that; tbey caDDot live one by another, and 10 put tbe aeIdeD town. to 
vaat expense, in cariDg for these poor that thale enclOlJUre8 have made." 

••• ,. Hill. MSa. "-, Cd. 184, p. 86 (Willobire), pp. lSI and 298 
(Wo .... ter~ 
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bring a great good to the whole Kingdom; for where 
hom.,are pulled down the people are foroed to leek new 
habitation. in other towna and oountri.., whereof thoae 
towna where they get a aettling are peatered 10 .. they 
are hardly able to lin one by another, and ~ ia likewiae 
the caUI8 of ereoting new oottagea upon the wute and 
other plt.08l who are not able to relieve thelDl8l.vea ••• 
whioh oaU181 1'OgU" and vagabond. to inoreue." I In the 
elaborate book of Poor Law ordere publiahed in 1631 the 
Gonmment reoogniaea the genuineneea of thie grievance, 
and, to ita direction that rioher pariah ... hould oontribute 
fund. to the aid of the poor, add. a special rider pointing 
out that luoh utra oontributioDi would oome with lpeoial 
appropriaten ... from thoae plt.08l where there had been 
depopulation. 

We may now IUmmariae our view of the aooial eJreoti 
of the ohaogea introduoed by lorde of manora, and by the 
capitalist farmera who manage their .. tate&. When the 
dem8llle land ia enolOied and OODverted to puture, there 
ie an appreciable diminution in the demand for labour, 
and OOIlIIequently an inoreue in unemployment. When 
the oommon rightl of tenantl are ourtailed, they 1011 noL 
only an important lubeidiary IOUroe of inoome, bUL oJ\en, 
at the tame time, the meana of oultivating their arable 
holdinga. When their holdinga are merged in the graM 
.. tate of the capitalia' farmer, they are tumed adrift. to 
eeek their living in a world where mOl& trad. and moat 
towna are barred agaiDIt them, where they are puniahed 
if they do not find work, and puniahed if they look lot 
work without permiasion, where .. if the poor being thrua& 
out of their hou_ go to d"ell with others, IlUaigbL _ 
oatoh them with the Statute of Inmatee; if Lbey wander 
abroad, they are in danger of the Statute of the Poor to 
be whipped.·· ThUl, quite aparL both from the eLemal 
IOUroe of poYerty whioh oon.i.... in the .-ioiLnnoe of 
natura to human etrorL. and from Lhoee _ of individual 
deet.itutioD "hioh in all agee and in all _mio -mtiw. 
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lie in wait for the exceptionally unfortunate or the exception
ally improvident, for the sick, the aged, and the orphan, 
there is an increase in the number of those for whom 
acceM to the land, their customary means of livelihood, 
is unobtainable, and consequently a multiplication of the re
siduum for whom the haunting insecurity of the propertyleBB 
modem labourer is, not the exception, but the normal lot. 
It is this extension of destitution among able-bodied men, 
who have the will, but not the means, to find employment, 
which is the peculiar feature of sixteenth century pauperism, 
and which leads in 1576 to the most characteristic expedient 
of the Elizabethan Poor Law-the provision of materials 
upon which the unemployed can be set to work. The recog
nition that the relief of the destitute must be enforced as a 
publio obligation was not the consequence of the survival 
of medilllval ideas into an age where they were out of 
place, 'but an attempt on the part of the powerful Tudor 
state to prevent the social disorder caused by economio 
·ohanges, which, in spite of its efforts, it had not been strong 
enough to oontrol 



CHAPTER III 

TBJ!: QUESTION or TENANT RIGHT 

(a> TM Tnwme. III Will t.md eM ~ 

w. han laid abon that we oanno~ m8a11UJ'8 the ut.ent of 
the depopulation oaueed by enoloeurt, even for thOll yean 
with regard to whioh figures are .upplied U8 by Royal Com
miuioDL But, after all, it ia happily 1_ important to 
arrive at an uaot atatiatioal .. timate of the _ encloeed 
and of th. number of tenanta diaplaoed, !.han it ia to get a 
general view of th. eoonomio fol'08l at work and of the 
.tNoture of legal relationahipe upon whioh they operated. 
Oiven th. eoonomio reuona for th. conaolidation of holdiuga 
whioh were dommant in th. aixteenth century, they could 
hardly have failed to result in .viotiona on a oonaiderable 
aoale, unleu th. tenanta themlllv.. had aulIioient legal 
_urity to hold their own. If they had euoh _urity, th • 
• tatiatioal analyaia of diaplaoam4lllta given abo.,. will fall into 
lin. with th. generallituation and be a valuable comment 
upon it. If !.hey had not, then the figurea, while a uaaful 
guide to the imagination, _y .tend when th.y oonfirm, but 
hanlly when they oontradiot, the pioture given by oonWID
porarieL Th. aooounta of th. laUer, though atill DOl freed 
from th. ohlrP of u~OD, will be aupported by whM 
'WI know of the general diapoei\ion of eoonomio and legal fo_ 
They probably height.en th. colour and abwpeo the ouLlinel,. 
but \heir indication of ~enoi .. will be oorreot. 

In diaoueaing \he poeitioa of \he _all oultive&or in the 
aixtleDth century it na pointed out above &laM limil-rity 
of Ieplilatua ..,. oompatibl. wi\h \h. grea&eI& _ita 
veriety. and in OODIideriDg \heir ability to ... &Uemp&ed 
.vio\ion i' ill _\ia! to remember the __ &nI" &hM 
tenanta who were eoonomically in a .mil ... poeition ... ... 
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often from the point of view of tenure very different. Just as 
writers of the time lump together all classes of well-to-do 
small landholders under the name of yeomen, though. the 
majority of them were not legally yeomen at all, 80 they 
constantly speak of evictions, ruinous fines, and rack-rents, 
without discriminating between the different clases of tenants 
whose different legal positions make them liable to suffer in 
very different degrees. One must remember, again, that in 
the sixteenth century a man might be called a copyholder 
because he held a copyhold tenement, but at the same time 
he might have, and very often had, additional land which 
he had leased from the demesne or from the waste, and in 
which his legal interest was quite different; he might be a 
freeholder and at the same time be the farmer who leased 
the lord's demesne, or he might be freeholder, copyholder, 
and leaseholder in one, and even hold at the will of the lord 
other'land which he had been allowed to occupy "by grant 
of the court," for exam pIe part of the manorial waste • 

. Hence not only were the positions of tenants at will, lessees, 
and copyholders considered as classes, different from each 
other, but there was also a difference in the legal interest 
which individuals had in different partsofthe landsw hich they 
cultivated. Even if the law gave protection to copyholders, 
a point to be discussed later, they might suffer from the con
solidation into large farms of those parts of their lands which 
thllY did not hold by copy, and the more they had gained 
in preceding years by adding to their holdings of customary 
land by leasing part of the demesne and of the waste, the 
heavier would be their loss when these additions were taken 
frem them, while those whose holdings consisted entirely of 
Buch encroachments would be altogether ruined. Again, on 
those few manors where tenure at the will of the lord had 
not crystallised into copyhold, the tenant's position was even 
weaker than that of the lessee, for there was nothing but a 
custom unenforced by legal documents to prevent his eviction. 

There was thus opportunity for a considerable displace
ment of population without any need of raising the diffioult 
question of the degree of security enjoyed by copyhold 
tenure. When a manor was occupied only by tenants at will 
without copies, or when its demesne lands were leased for 
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Ihor~ ~I'ml to a number of le88ees, or when i~ wllte had been 
gradllallytBken in either by new Bettlera or by the customary 
tenant., land oould be resumed by the lord withou~ any 
oonfliot lave, in the til'st case, with a custom which two 
oenturies before had been powerful but now was weak, and 
in the lecond 01\88 with a terminable interest. It i. not 
neoessary to adduoe instancel to prove the liability of the 
tenant at will or lessee to eviotion, beoause the nature of 
their interel~ makel it obvioul that they oould not claim to 
have oomplete legal l8Ourity. ExampleB of the first kind 
are, indeed. not very oommon, owing to tbe faot that by our 
period tenure at will of the lord had in most places hardened 
into oopyhold. and their oomparative rarity may BUggest that 
tenantl at will who had not become copyhuldera had been 
dilplaoed on mOlt manora by the be):illnin~ of the century. 
The oase of two Wiltahire manora may serve to illuBtrate 
their poaition. At Knyghton' the whole manor waa in 1554 
leased to a farmer. and with the manor the rent. and lI8l'Tioe 
of six oUlt~mary tenan~ holding at will. At Domerham,' in 
11168, almost the whole of the land wu in the handlof three 
large farmera. but" it hu been granted to Riohard Compton. 
Thomu Pryce. John Pryce. and Robert Kynge. to lOW of the 
above Aid land ..,ary year 120 acree.· In the aecond cue 
the preoanouan ... of the tenan~' poaition. ia obvioulj the, 
are mera aqUAtt8l'l, who are there. u i\ were, OIl IUfferanoe. 
In the fi1l\ cue it hu been. reoognieed and mitigated. .. far 
u the farmer· is oonoemed, by a 000 .. in hia agreement 
binding him to leave the tenant. in peMl8&ble enjoJmen\ 
u long ea they pay their rantL Bu\ they have no MOurity 
u again.a\ the lord. and are liable to immediaw eTictioa if 
i\ proy .. mora profitable to add their holdinga to the large 
farm. When taDanta oommenoe an actioa apinIIl a IonI 
for WI'DIlgful di,-ilin. i\ is IUtlicien\ for him to ___ thM 
th.y are "bu\ hia tenantry a\ wyll-' 

Kuoh mora numerous, ho .... .,.... than the \enaDta a\ will. 
wera the unall l-.holdera who held pan of \he wute or of 
the dem_ landL A gIanoe a\ the table giveD OIl page!S 

, aO&","",", ChI-. ""'- ., ,. • - __ 
'-' 
• I, t- J¥UIo 1Ii& .......... wIlL ... III -. 
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will show that they form about III per cent. of the whole 
manorial population therein represented. But in parts of 
the country their numbers are fa.r greater. In 1568 they 
form 20 per cent. of the landholders on four ma.nors in 
Somersetshire and one in Devonshire.' In two villages 
in Northamptonshire I they form nearly two-thirds. On 
the great manor of Rochdale there are in 1626 as many as 
315 leaseholders to 64, freeholders and 233 copyholders. 
Leaseholders possessed, of course, legal security during the 
period of their leases, and these were in some cases for as 
long as ninety-two yea.rs. But they, too, had not an interest 
in the land of the kind which would ena.ble them to offer 
any perma.nent barrier to the policy of consolidating hold
ings. This fact, indeed, was thll motive for the care which 
surveyors showed in discriminating between those parts of 
the tellanta' holdings which were customa.ry land and those 
which were made up of pieces taken from the demesne or 
from the waste, as well as for the desire to convert copyhold 
'tenure into leases for years, which was often shown in the 
sixteenth century by the manorial officials. For an example 
illustrating the eviction of numerous small tenants who had 
leased the demesne we may recur to the case of Ablode' 
which has been mentioned above. The lease of that manor 
to a farmer made by the monastery of St. Peter's in 1516 
expressly provided that he should be allowed to get rid of 
the -lessees, to whom the demesne lands had previously been 
let, as soon as their leasee should have expired. Two other 
examples show the sa.me class encountering exactly the sa.me 
difficulty under somewhat dift'erent circumstances. The first, 
which rela.tes to the waste, not to the demesne lands, comes 
from a survey of the lordship of Bromfield and Gale which 
was made by the Parlia.mentary surveyors in 1649.' .. The 
inclosures before mentioned," they say, .. and all the rest of 
them within the lordship of Bromfield and Gale, fall to the 
lord of the soyle, because enclosed without license. For 

• /,,;d., PayntoD, Stooko Triater and CuoldillpD, Dony.", ChedHye, 8ou&h 
Brent and HIliah. Tbe leasee at 8oa$b Bren' are for aiDe'Y·'wo yearL 

• Thoy .... Duoton ill 1661 (B. O. Rentalo and Baney .. Pont. 13, No. 23), 
and Pau1opurl. ill IMI (ibid.,.o1 coocxiz., tol. 8). 

I Bo. PI' oot and 110. 
• :MB. TrIu>ocrip' by A. N. Palmer of Sarvey of Lordoblp of Brcmllokl and 

Galo In WlUbam Free Lib....,.. 
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.Ithough by their ree rarm estate they [i ... the tenante] may 
ohallenp freedome or oommoning, it is by the oovenant of 
the grant at formerly and antiently Wat accultomed,.o that 
thay mu.t take a new grant of all (ncopt lome old in
olOlures which are included in their fee farml), which is 
the oUltom of the lordlhippe. And i/ tMy eI&ould ~ 
aU IIIN 00IMII0n, yet u.. Wrd would M.W II Chird pwt't." 
The .. oond illultration is given by a petition which lOme 
I_hold tenants of Whitby Strand I promoted in the Court 
of Requ .. ts in the year 1553. When the monattery of 
Whitby Wat dillOlved, its property pl.8lled firat to the CrowD, 
which disposed of it to the Duke of Northumberland. who 
in tum .old it to Sir John Yorke. The lUft'eringa of the 
tenantl may be told in their own worda: • Which eaide Sir 
John, of his extort power and might and by great and lOre 
threateninga of the aaid tennants • • hathe gotten from them 
all the 1 ......... and un_nably hathe railed rents ••• 
and in oonsideration .Iao that the aaid Sir J OU York is a 
man of power and might. land ... good .. and poa_ri9n& i 
greatJy frendid •••• Your poor oratoure ••• are not able 
to lue againat him,· and petit.ion the Court for redre-. The 
re.Iity of their grievance is shown IUfliciently by the fao~ 
that whereu, when the .. tate wat in the handa of the 
monutary, the tot.I rents of twenty-aLx tenants amounted to 
£:18, 19L 8ld.. an average of about £1, 2a. tel. per tenant. 
by the date of th_ oomplaints the rents .lone. apan from 
fin ... had been forced up to £6" 9L 9d., averaging per 
tenant £2, e.. ed. 

Wh.t is the OODclusion to be drawn from th_ three 
eumplOl' It is aure1y the apeoial precarioum_ in the 
oondit.iona of th. mteenth oentul'7 of all thOlll tenants whOlll 
livelihood Ii .. mainly in land whiob hat been ,"en from 
the dam ... Of from the waste, which is, in fad, in the worda 
of Fi~erber\,' • a new thing that hath not goae byouatom,· 
a thing which may· fortune &0 m- Of deer II" of rmL· 
A pi_ of dam ... may have been le& out on __ at a low 
rent in the year following the great plague. Of have be.. 
,"eo from the ..... at an .van earli .. dal.L It may have 

. _ ...... .,.~ .... o-c"., • 
• f1set t .\ .... ., .. 4' .... .. 
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remained in the hands of one family for a century without 
being resumed by the lord, and without any attempt being 
made to increase the tenants' payments. It may have been 
cleared and cleaned, hedged and ditched, by tbe sweat of 
generations. But, if the manorial officials have done their 
duty, that land has been marked as a" new thing," something 
for which no custom can be pleaded and which no prescription 
can protect. When the lord wishes to alter the condition 
of its tenure no vested interest can stand against him. He 
will throw it into a large farm, or double the rent, and the 
tenants cali say nothing; for they are mere lessees, unpro
tected by the sanctity of manorial custom, and to have his 
way he need only wait till their leases expire. That this is 
no impossible supposition is shown by the records of the 
manor of Hewlington.1 In 1562 an inquiry was made into 
the rights of the tenants there, who seem to have been 
lessees for the term of forty years with a right of renewal to 
the heir. On investigation being made by the officers of the 

'Crown, to whom the manor belonged, it was found that there 
was" a decay of the sum of one hundred and five pounds, 
six shillings, yearly rent, which in ancient tymes had been 
answered for the said landes"; which decay "as by the 
auncient records appeareth, did growe by reason of the great 
mortalitie and plague which in former tymes had been in 
the reign of Edward III. and also of the Rebellion of Owen 
Glendower and trouble that therefrom ensued; .•. by reason 
of which mortalitie and rebellion the country was wasted, 
the Tenants and their houses destroyed, insomuch tbat the 
then lords of the soyle were constrayned by their stewards 
and officers to graunte the said landes at a lesser rent than 
formerlie was paid for the same to such as could be gotten 
to take it." Two hundred years after the great plague, its 
effect in reducing the rents of a few tenants on the Welsh 
Border is remembered: a commission calculates the sum 
due to the last penny, and is then required and authorised 
"to revise the said decayed rent," a fact which the jurors of 
the manor duly record in their presentment made another 
sixty years later. No doubt the Crown has an unusually 
good memory--n'UUwm. tempus occwrrit reg1.. But what the 

1 For referen08, see p. 130, Dote J. 
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Crown oan do on thil grand aeale the lurveyors of smaller 
10rdB do~ bh a amaller one. AI lOon 81 the time h81 come 
when it ia oonvenient to get rid of tenants, nothing but the 
mOlt unaaalUlable title oan stand against the proof that such 
and BlIOh a plot of land W8I once part of the lord'. demeane 
or of the 10rd'l w8lte. And this. one may IUSpect. '11'81 a 
great ohange. whioh aft'ected many families who thought 
themaelv.. 81 we 81 their neighbours. For at leut two 
eenturi81 before enolosing heoame general enough to cause 
alarm. the demeane ILIld w8lte lands on one manor after 
another had been nibbled away by small enCll'OllChments; 
for lord. had been glad to find an alternative to the oulti
vation of the former through labour 88fvioea, and the oolon
ising of the latter. though 8Ometim .. a IOUrce of complaint 
with commoners whoee rights of puture were ourtailed. 
'11'1\1 weloomed by the manorial authoriti.. 81 a meana 
of improving landa which would otherwise be 11881_ 
Both together bad been in fact a IOrt of reservoir of land 
upon which any 'lIrplua population oould draw. and from 
whioh the more prosperoUI of the ouatomary tenants could 
leue additiona to their holdinge in the manner deacribed 
abov.. In our period the tendenoy ia reversed. A lord it 
anxioul to get rid of the obatruotion which the small fanner'. 
leue oflers to the oODlOlidat.ion of holdinga. He wiah.. to 
follow the ad"ioe of experts and .. reduoe hia dem88lll into 
one ent.ier r.mn .. " I Tidea are queatiOlled. and the amal1 
1-. whoee Intereat it a terminable one and unprotected 
by any manorial oUltom. it the fira\ to suft'er. 

(b)n.~~' 

But were the tenants at will and the l-.holdera the 
only 01_ to be evicted r No allusion hBI 18t been made to 
the m. diffioult problem which oonfronla &be Iludent of 
the .u.taenth century agrarian chaDp-the degree of pr0-
tection enjoyed by the copyholden. If thia problem it the 
m. diffioult it ia aIao one of &be moat importanL AI far 
81 cen be oaloulated, the oopyholdera far a.oeeded ia Dumber 

a !\Pc 41,.--" 'o·r.. .... t.....,oI .......... B ..... 
• Ia \be .......... iIoc -.. .. cop __ I .... _ ~ ......, '" 

Do. ....... _ia ... Q_ .. _~.,5 ._ ..... 
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upon most manors all other classes of tenants together. 
Copyhold tenure was the rule. and tenure at will and lease
hold were generally the exception. though the latter was 
an important exception. If all copyholders had complete 
security. and were readily protected in their. holdings by the 
courts. there would be little sense in talking of an agrarian 
revolution; for the changes, though they might still have 
caused much individual suffering, could hardly have con
stituted anything like the serious national danger which 
they were thought to be by many contemporaries. Again. 
the copyholders were in a special sense the kernel of a 
manor. the representatives of an ancient social system. 
around which the newer relationships of leasehold were, 
so to speak, comparatively modem a.ccretions. It was with 
them and their business that the manorial courts were con
cemed.; a copyhold tenement could not exist apart from 
a manor because surrender and admission in the manorial 
~ourt was essential to its recognition as copyhold; and the 
very name of .. customary tenants," by which copyholders 
were often described, suggests the special antiquity and 
fixity of their position. Even in the sixteenth century 
there were still manors where there were no tenants at all 
except copyholders, and the mere shedding of the outer 
layers of small leaseholders. who had sprung up around 
them. would have left the organisation of such manors 
quite' intact. It would have cut back recent develop
ments; it would not have shaken rural society very seri
ously One's view of the importance of the agrarian changes 
of the sixteenth century will depend, therefore, to a great 
extent. upon the opinion which is formed of the legal posi
tion of the copyholders. 

The problem centres in the question to what extent a 
copyholder who was threatened with eviction could obtain 
protection from the courts. It is not at all easy to extract 
a defin,ite answer on this point from the writers of the 
period, whose views as to the degree of security enjoyed 
by copyhold are often inconsistent with each other, and 
sometimes seem to be inconsistent with themselves. The 
layman certainly thought that copyhold tenants could be 
and were evicted. and this view seems to be supported by 
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Fitzherbert.l It it true that he draWl a sharp distinotion be
tween tu.oultomary land, the rent of whioh cannot be altered, 
and the new intak .. from the waste or the demeane, the rent 
of whioh 0&11 be forced up at the lord'. pleMure. But he ex
preaaly .tates that oopyhold tenante cannot get protection 
from the courte: .. These mannera of teDn&llteshall not plede 
nor be impleded of their tenemente by the king'. writte"; and 
he im pli .. elsewhere that the lord can inorease both rent and 
tines. Kitohin,· on the other hand, thinks that tbe lord can 
never inorease the amount of the admission fine; while Coke,. 
in a well·known puaage, emphaaiaea the copyholder'. seourity 
u long u he mak .. no breach in the oustom by f&iling in his 
.,"ioel, and pointe out that he OIn protect himself either by 
proceedings in Chancery or by a writ of treapaaa. 

It it not surprising, in view of the variety of opinion u 
to the oopyholdera' ltatu. which obteined in the sixteenth 
oentury. that there .hould have been muob disagreement 
about it among histori&I\L It 188m. possible, however, at 
any rate to narrow the limite of conjecture by ruling certain 
theori .. Ollt of aooount. In the firat plaoe one can hardly 
now aootpt the view pllt forward by Mr. Leadam,' that, at 
any rate after 1467, all copyholdera had complete legal 
security, AI complete, it would appear, u freehold, though 
guaranteed by different remedies. U. holda that copf" 
holders who occupied customary land, and who were 
.. tenante at will aooording to the custom of the manor," 
could get radrea either by petition in the Court of the 
lord with an appeal to Chanoery, or by an action of treapua 
in the Common Pi .... the cluaea who IUffered from evioticm 
being .. tenante at will at Common Law; who, though 10m .. 
tim .. deeoribed AI inferior copybold8l'l, were not really copy
holders at alL because tbey did not occupy the landa .. 
apart AI customary land.. Tbia view, aooording to which 
the lord could 01 .... oft· his ..tate all \h. De .... copyhold 
tenanoiee CD the dam_. or wute, but ..... debuTed by 
the oourta from touching \h. tenanoiee on \h. 00"""'8"7 
land of the manor, reoeivea a oertain IUpport from \h. 

I Pta k. _' ... " .... 34 ..... 
·1t1 ..... O-C ..... 
,~ .... ~o. Wa .. 
• a-.... n-............. 11_ ............. 
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great pains shown by the manorial authorities in dis
tinguishing between the two. But, while it rightly em
phasises the special features of the tenure of customary 
land, it is difficult to reconcile what we actually know of 
the position of copyholders with this theory as to the 
complete security of copyhold tenure. To the objection 
that contemporaries who could hardly have been mistaken 
certainly supposed that copyholders suffered, Mr. Leadam 
would, no doubt, answer that they were thinking of the 
.. inferior copyholders" who held pieces of the demesne or 
waste. But this answer has got to meet difficulties which 
are really overwhelming. On the one hand, the historical 
confirmation which Mr. Leadam seeks, by trying to trace 
the distinction postulated back into the remote regions of 
tenure in villeinage, can no longer be IL()cepted now that 
the difference between villeinage" regardant" and villeinage 
" en gros," on which he relies, has been proved to refer not to 
differences in the tenure by which the serfs held their lands, 
but simply to different methods of pleading, which have 
nothing to do with the question of the tenant's security, 
but merely with the form in which cases were argucd in the 
courts.' On the other hand, it cannot be made to fit the facts 
of the copyholdcrs' position in the sixteenth century. The 
truth is that copy holders were not safe even on the sacred 
customary land itself. It is quite certain that a great many 
cOPYAoids were not copyholds of inheritance, but copyholds 
for life, which returned into the hands of the lord with the 
death of every tenant. It is certain also, as will be shown 
lateJ;, that fines for admission to customary holdings were on 
some manors raised enormously during the sixteenth century. 
How can one reconcile these facts with the view that the lord 
could make no alteration in the treatment of the customary 
land which would jeopardise the copy holders' interest? 

Nor is it easy to accept the sharply contrasted theory of 
Professor Ashley.! Where Mr. Leadam sees absolute security 
of ,tenure guaranteed by the courts, Professor Ashley soes 
absolute insecurity mitigated by a once powerful but now 
decaying custom. In the past, when the lord's lund had 

• Vlno~ofl, V;/Iai_ ... Bng/4nd.. pp. _a. 
• Aahle1,lIct1MmitJ Hu.w" Part I., yol. U. I'P. 274-282. 
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been dependent on labour I8rvi08l for ita oultivation, the 
laar thillg he wanted to do wu to get rid of the teD&Dts, and 
therefore auatom had made it a rule of praatioe, though not 
of law, that firet villein, and then oopyhold, tenementa ahould 
pllll in the manorial oourt from father to IOn, But just 
when thi. oUltom wu on the way to beoome law through 
the aotion of the oourtl in 8lttending protection to oopy
holdera, ohanged eoonomio oonditioDi made puture farming 
muoh more profitable than tillage, and eo lupplied land
ownera with a .trong motive for breaking it down. In the 
Itruggle whioh followed auatom and publia opinion were on 
tbelid, of the tenanta, but the law wu on the aide of the 
landlord., and oopyholdera were evioted without being able 
to obtain any legal redreaa, not merely tbrougb ignorance 
or intimidation, but beoau .. no legal protection wu offered 
them by the oourta. There ia perhaps only one ..noua 
objlOtion to thia ingenioua theory, But that ia iDluper
abl.. It i. that in certain oirouma~08II, at any rate, the 
aourts did in faat offer protection to oopyholdera who were 
threatened wiLh eviotion. In the fiaeenth century a 0011-
IiderabIe number of _ oeme before the Court ofChanoery. 
In Lhe IIixteenLh OeDtury the lalDe bullin-. which in view of 
the number of oopyholdera must have been a lucrative one, 
oeme before Lhe Common Law Courte. The _ of the year 
U811,' which ia quoted by Prof8l8Or Ashley to ahow the heai
tation whiob the judgel felt IS to wheLher a oopyholder had 
any legal remedy, ia really one of a long ..n. in which the 
OO\lrtl oonaidered the claiml of oopyholdere, and which Coke 
mUlt have hacl in mind when he aaid, .. Now oopyholdera 
llAnd upon a lure ground: now they weigh DOt their lord'i 
diapleaeure, they ahake not &' every IUdden blut of wiDd, 
tbey eat. drink, aleep _uraly • • • let the lord &own, 
the oopybolder caret DOt, knowing himeelf eare, and DOt 
wiLhin any danger." I To overlook th&' ..n. of _ it 
really to misread a ahange of the &rat importanoe. a ohaoge 
whiob almoat amounted to a legal revolu~on. SuPIM* th&' 
&' the preeen' day the oourtI were to begin to pro&eot the 
.. tenant right" of worItmeD who have giVeD their liv. to • 
trade by ruling th&' any _ diemired after fia- ,.,. 

·Oob .... ~ .... 
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continuous service should either be reinstated or receive 
compensation 1 The change would be greater-but would 
it be much greater 1-than the momentous departure that 
was made by the judges who for the first time decided that 
a man impleaded for a villein tenement should have an 
action in Chancery. For centuries such actions could not 
be brought, and if brought would have been simply sent 
back to the court of the manor with the endorsement" our 
lord the king does not interfere in matters of villeinage." I 
N' ow the tide is reversed. From 1439 onwards a stream of 
equitable jurisdiction flows out from the Chancery to secure 
the title of the very .class which has hitherto had no legal 
title at all. Tenure in villeinage becomes copyhold. Clearly 
the discovery of these cases by Dr. Savine I must alter the 
whole standpoint from which we view the struggle between 
lords lUld copyholders in the sixteenth century. If one 
must reject the view of Mr. Leadam that copyholders on 
customary land had complete legal security, one must also, 
it would seem, reject the view of Professor Ashley that the 
courts never interfered in their favour. Somehow or another 
one must reconcile a good deal of insecurity with a good deal 
of protection, the complaints of contemporaries that copy
holders suffered from enclosures with the equally indisput
able fact that they were fairly often protected by the law. 

A way leading some distance through this apparent con
tradiction may, perhaps, be found by recurring to that de
pendence upon manorial custom which is the characteristio 
feature of copyhold. A copyholder is a tenant by copy of 
Court Roll according to the custom of the manor, and this 
custom is primarily what regulates his rights and obliga
tions. The custom must be an immemorial one; mere 
prescription is not custom; to be binding it must have 
.. been used time out of mind.' Given such a custom, it 
is this upon which the llature of the oopyholder's tenure 
depends; and it is noticeable that authorities who differ as to 
the practical outcome of it, all agree that it is with custom 
that the first appeal lies. But the custom of • manor is • 

1 Note-book of Jlracton pL, 1281: .. Domlnas ru: IlOD vaU 88 d. eU 
Ilvomlltere" (quoted ViDogracIolI', Y~;" 8ng/MvI, P. fI, DOle S) • 

• OD thIa poiDt _ BrtgliIA Hilt. Rni<to, voL rill P. 296. 
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partioular aud individual thing peouliar to that mauor, aud 
determining the relationa between lord and tenant there 
aud not elHwhere. In the worda of a surveyor, .. Their 
oUltome .re not 10 univeraall II if • man have experyen08 
of the ou.tom. and aervi08l of any mannor he .hall thereby 
h.ve perfeot knowledge of all the reat, or if he be experte 
of the oUltomea of anyone mannor in anyone countie that 
h. .hall nede no further enatruooiona for all the reaidew. 
of the mannora within that counti .. '" There are .. veral 
different lite of oustom., and therefore "veral different IOrt. 
of oopyhold. There are, in fIot, oopyholdera and oopyholdera, 
and thera ia no general 1.11' of oopyhold beoauee ite _08 
ia to be looal and peculiar. The lirat qU8ltion, therefore, 
whioh hu got to be uked, when oonsidering the qU8ltion of 
the legall80urity of oopyholdera, relatea to the oustom of 
th. manor on whioh they are found i for probably, if the 
parU8I go to law, thia ia the firet question whiob will be 
liked by the oourt. If it ia ehoWD that in getting rid of 
a tenant the lord hll broken the oustom of the manor, 
there ia muoh likelihood in the aizteenth oentury that the 
oourt will reetore it. If thia ia not ehoWD, there ia little 
probability that th. oourt will go behind the custom in 
favour of the \enautl, or try to harmoniee it with general 
prinoipl81 of equity. except in 10 far II it deolln81 to take 
lOOOunt of oustoms whiob are held to be .. UDr8l&on.bl .... 
• word too ngue to be muob protection to • tenant or 
muob hindrance to • lord. It ia thia tremendous import
ance of looal oustom whiob 0&\1881 it to be 10 minutel, 
antared in mlllOrial dooumentl, and which reaulte both in 
the oona~t appeala whiob are made to it when _ oome 
before the oourta. and in the oaraful reoording of oonU'ldio
tolJ opiniona. Suneyora are at paina to empha.siae the dif· 
ference bet_land whiob ia cuatomll'7land and land which 
ia DO," beoaWle, while on the former the introduction of neW' 
oonditiona will be followed bI all eorte of fricl.ioo and dia
turbauoe, on the latter the teIWlte will. have DO _ in 
oppoaiDg them. It ia here that Kr. Leadam'a di8tinction be
tween hold_ of ouatomll'7 land aud bold_ of land &&keD 
from the _&8 or the demeane becomea of real 'Value. It ia 

l J\. " .... Ii ' ......... 1. n.......,. 1111 __ 011' __ 
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a particula.r exemplification of a general rule, the ntIe that the 
appeal is always to custom. The meaning of the distiuction is 
not, as Mr. Leadam seems to suggest, that copyholders on the 
former always had legal protection and copyholders on the 
latter always had not. It is that the crucial question is always, 
" What sort of custom are you under?" and that, while on 
the customary holdiugs the custom may be unfavourable 
to the tenant's security, it is much more likely to be un
favourable on the newer tena.ncies formed on land which, 
perhaps withiu the memory of personsliviug, was indubitably 
the lord's own, not merely in the general sense iu which 
even the viIIeiu's land had been the lord's, but iu the 
practical sense that it was part of his demesne to use as he 
pleased. In fact quite a common answer when copyholders 
briug an action is the statement that the land in question is 
not ancient copyhold but part of the demesne;' and when 
the Protector Somerset applied his popular agrarian policy to 
his own estates he had to get Parliament to pass a special Act 
to give the copyholders on his demesnes peculiar security.-

The significance of custom is shown iu other ways as 
well. In the numerous petitions iu Chancery addressed 
by copyholders their demand is constantly for a recital or 
confirmation of manorial customs, and the same line is 
taken in the fewer cases which come before the Courts 

, IJalend,Gr of Procudfng. in elw......., in 1M lhign of Ed. YI .. vol. I. P. 
cxxxvU.: "To tbe Right Honourable Sir Richard Riche, Kt., Lord Riohe 
and Lord Chancellor of England. In humble wise sheweth and complainetb 
unto your lordeshippe your daley orator Ricbard Cullyer of Wymondbam 
.. . yeoman, and John Cullyer his BOD." tbat whereu they II were admitted 
tenants (of 20 acres) to bold tbe same to tbem and their heirs ... aod 
oontYDued leased of the said 20 acres as of fee. as tenants at will, by copy 
of Court Boll" now co Thomas Knyvett, Esq. . . . of late claimed. 10 &crea 
of the said 20 acrel to be tbe demeaues of the aid maoor." KDyYett 
(i.) answers, " The said land ys and bave beeD tyme out of mynde parcell of the 
demeaue8 of the moytie of the said manor of Cromwell." (ii.) Denies that 
II the premi881 have heen used to be dymytted or be dymittable by copie of 
Court Roll for term of lyfe or lyves &I in fee" j OD the contrary u yt may 
appear that the lame have beeD letten by term of yeres.·' 

I In 1MB an Act was paaaed. "for the aasuranoe to the tenanta of graunte 
and l~ made fol' the Duke of Somerset'l demesne laod8. to It begiu, 
II Whereas of truth Doe OU8tom or usage can or maye by the lawes of thid 
realm be annexed or koytt to any measea, Jand8, tenements, or hereditament. 
letten by oopye of Court Roll . . . albeyt thOle WOrdl I eecnndum OODluetu_ 
dinem Dl&Deril,' be reheal'led. and expreued in tbe wde Court. RoUe or coppie 
had or made, uoept that tbe 1&1118 meue&, landi, tenements, or other beredit,a.. 
mentl 80 letteD be of aIde ouatomarie or ooppieholde land. aDd baYe byu 
'aBed by all the tyme wbereof memory of man ia no," to &he contral'J to be 
letteD or dewyaed by copie of court. roU:' 
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of Common Law. Tenants who cla.im an estate of inheri
tanceed a fixed fine on admission refuse in a body to 
.how their copi81 to the lurveyors. presumably for fear 
that. if they do. acme excuse may be made to upset the 
cuatom.1 Tenantl will perjure themselves &I to the nature 
of the custom of their manor in order to be thought to have 
estates of inheritanoe. In the da,YI when copyholders (if 
they exiat lot e.ll) are It ill very few and villeins many. men 
who are really villein. of St. Peter'l of Exeter come forward 
and Iwear fallely that they hold in accage. .. intending all 
to lIoy that they hold and ought to hold de etipiU it. 
.tipilftll, Anglice ltoelt afl.er stock";' but the falaehood is 
exposed, and they are punished with a fine of 30.. The 
copyhold tenanta on the Northumbrian manor of Amble 
cwm in the aixteenth oentury that manorial custom re
quires that the next of kin of the whol. blood ahaU lUooeed 
hil father, and that the fines ehall be limited to two years' 
rent. But the lurveyors repudiate their claim, remarking 
that .. we cannot find that they have any luch estate of 
inh.ritanoe. .. • Elsewhere the copy holders are more fortu
nate, and IUcceed in inducing the manorialauthoriLiea them-
88lv8I to mak. formal admiaaion of the oustom, or in proving ita 
existence to the aaLisfaoLion of the courts. In 1567 the Dean 
and Chapter of Winchester Cathedral, and the on. hundred 
and fifty-eight copyhold tenanta on their manor of CrondaI, 
anter into a eolemn covanant and bargain-may we not call 
it a .. collective bargain u r-whereby it is agreed th&& fixed 
renta. fixed an.., and oopyholda of inheritance, • ahaU be from 
henceforth for ever _pted, reputed, deamed, and tUan &0 
be veary. tren, just, certain .. and auncient cuatoma, right.l, 
delftyee, and u.ages. bet_ the Lord. and the CuatoIJl&r1e 
tenanta •.• ; and ahe.ll from hanoeforth stand, OOIltynewe, 
remeyn .. and be of perfect force and atrength &0 OODClude 
and bynd. the aaid Deane and Chapiter, their _0 I .... and 
assigneea of the aaid mannour and hundred and nerye parte 
thereof for ner,- I Th. ~ta && Elswick' go &0 law with 

, 80e "" I_lSI, 
I N .... 1Is.. ... ..-. 011. ISla. p.'~ ...-.. ......., .. I_ 
I 10'_ • • 1 c.-o, Bo-,. ...... 0 p. -. 
• t __ (a.a.-'~ ..... I. Po In. '10'_ . I ....... ~_riiL 
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the lord of the manor on the question of the nature of their 
estates, and, on the records of a custom requiring the ad
mission of a son on his father's death being produced, the 
custom is eonfirmed by the court. Even the Government 
of Elizabeth, favourable as it was to the small man, would 
not intervene without first being informed of the nature of 
the custom. When a tenant appeals to them for protection, 
they refer the matter to the local justices, with a request 
to" certifie their opinions of the poor man's right." 1 No 
doubt once the Courts begin to interfere with the internal 
business of a manor they tend to break down some of the 
peculiarities of local custom, and to set up a general pattern 
of copyhold tenure by ruling out certain customs as .. un
reasonable." Copyholders for life may not cut down timber,
though perhaps copyholders of inheritance may. Two and 
a half years' rent is held by the reign of Charles I. to be an 
unreasOnable fine, one II.Ild a half years' to be reasonable, and 
the heir shall not forfeit his copyhold if he tenders such a 
sum when he demands admission.' But the definition of 
what is meant by .. unreasonable" has been going on from 

, .dell of 1M Prlvg eouncil, vol. :liil. pp. 91-92, 1581. Tho 11IItI""" are to 
deolde "If the" thl.ke It agreeable wlth- eq.lte a.d juotloe tllM the poore 
ID&D .bonld be put in pos88S1ion of the said l.&ndee. .. 

I Croke'. l/eporII. vol. iii., Trill. , Carollo Rot. decl •• oaae 1. Custom tha' 
copyholder for life may cut down treel pMnounoed ". void and unreuonable 
Cuatom and DOt allowable by law. For it is the deltractioD of the inherit. 
ance ,and agaiDI' the nature of • copybolder for life. But peradYe.D.ture 
there may be such a ou'tom tor a COp'1bolder of InberltaDoe!' 

• lbUJ •• vol. iii., p. U~8, GaM e. Hill, 6 Car., Rot. 126: It The queetfOD wu 
whether a lord of a mallDor may asseu t"o ye&r8 and. ha.lf value of copy
hold land aooordiDg to zscked rent for • fine upon lurrender and adml'tan08. 
aDd tor DOD~payment; enter for forfeiture. And all the Oom oonceiftd 
that one year and a ball of rent improved II hia'h enougb i and the defendant 
_log two Y""'" and a half It fa UDre&lODable, aDd therefore the plalntil 
might well refue tbe payment t;benoL" JlNI..,9OL i. p. 779, cue 13, tate. 
'he rule that u.reaaoDable fin .. need Dot be paid haok to 1600 ("It ..... 
hold ... ptf' """'"' that if the lord d.ma.dI aD .""""""",bl. a.. of bfa 
ooppyholder where the flne is unoertain, if be denie. it, it; 11 aot an,. forfeit;oN 
of hlo oopyhold "). b.t hlo judgm ... t d ...... aay ho .. 1Il&D" y ..... reDt \a • 
..... onabl. 6... The 0akndM 0' OM....., ~,. ~ Ella., fa full of 
petitio •• from teD&Dto ukiDg ,he 00,," to declare finoa "" .. iii... The rule 
that. be mo.t· aot exceed two Yer.H' reat d08l Dot appear to have been &0-
aeptecl &I biDdlog till 1181 (0....." .. .. 11M. Doug/M &p>rW, 721-723). Bu, I' 
I. plaiD from the 0&1" oiled abov. that by 1600 It .. aa reoogoJaecl that .. m. 
a... ..ere UDre&lODabl.. aDd by 1680 that a re&IODabl. a.. .hoDld DOt 
uoeed ODe and a hall Jean' rent;. The fact &hat tille Chancery inie"ened 
to protect tbe equitable interelta of oopybolden earlier &haD the Oommon Law 
Couno lead. ODe to ... peet that thare moot be eariler 0&&81 thaD ab_ of tho 
Couno deolariDg 6 ... "reaIOnable. But 1 hay. Dot foODd them. 
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that day to t.hil, and iI perhaps not yet oompleted. In our 
period 3-W&l only jUlt beginning. At any rate we Ihall 
not be far wrong if we .y that, lpeaking broadly. the 
oruoial qU8ltion i. alwaYI whether the custom makes it easy 
for lord. to get rid of tenants or whether it makel it difficult. 
U an ancient oustom givel the lord a free hand. he h&l little 
trouble in getting hil way. U it restricts him. the oourte 
.... likely to enCoroe the restriction, and though the lord 
.till h&l. of course. the option of extra-legal action by way of 
persuasion. oajolery. or intimidation. the tenants .... likely 
to be prot80ted by the law. 

The dependenoe of copyhold upon manorial oustom 
offers an uplanation of the fact that the ohangea of the 
sixteenth century diaplaced oopyholdere. although the oourte 
would intervene when. oustom which gave them _urity 
W&l proved to exiat. The molt important qU8ltiona with 
regard to the custom whioh determined the oopyholdera' 
poaition were two: first, whether he had by it an estate of 
inheritan08, or merely an .. tate for yeare, for life. or for lives; 
88OOnd. whether hia payments were fixed or unaltereble, or 
whether they oould be increased ., the will of the lord. 
U it W&I not an 8ltlte of inheritance hia holding returned 
fairly frequently into the handa of the manorial authoritiee, 
who oould either rene. it on the old terma. or 1_ it • 
an inoreased rent, or amalgamate it with. large farm. In 
the eeoond GAM, where payments were variable, lords oould 
foree • tenant &0 throw up hia land by placing • prohibitive 
burden upon it. The only way of uoertaining with aoouncy 
Lb, reaJ. poaition of copyholdere in our period would be to 
abow Lb, relative proport.iona in which th_ four arrange
ments are found upon each of many hundred manora. ADd 
Lbia WI oannot :ret do. The figures published by Dr. Snine a 
1U!!88I' Lb. Dlanors on which oopyholdere I" I: I i an 8IIaW 
of inheritanoe, and LbOll where Lbey did no\, were about equal 
in number. while manors on which ,he &n. were UIIOIr\aia 
predominKed ofti' ,hOll on which they were had in • 
proportion of more Lban 'wo \0 on.. Sinoe i, would _ 
~ the ability of the lord &0 demand whK line he pI.eed 
oould be need IS • meana of excluding • _= or .... 

,Qwz .... ",..,.. .. ' ...... -
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when the copy was not merely for life or lives but from 
father to son, his investigations suggest that the copyholders' 
tenure was more often insecure than not. 

To the examples which he has collected one may perhaps 
add certain others, inadequate though they are in point of 
quantity. Taking twenty-one 1 manors in the years 1568-
1573, of which three are in Somersetshire, one in Devonshire, 
and seventeen in Wiltshire, one finds that on only one out of 
the whole number was the copyholders' estate one of inherit
ance. On one manor copies were granted for four lives or less 
-it is expressly stated that they are not to be granted for more 
~d on nineteen they are granted for three lives or less. On 
one manor (that where the copyholders had estates of in
heritance) the fine was fixed by custom at a sum which is not 
stated, but which could not be increased. On the remaining 
twenty the fine was a variable one, the general formula being 
that land shall be given .. for such fines as buyers can fix 
by bargaining with the lord or his officers, both in possession 
Imd in reversion," which means that they were to be fixed 
by the higgling of the market. Turning next to two manors 
on the Welsh· Border, which were in possession of the CroWD, 
one is told that in the reign of Elizabeth the royal officers 
granted the tenants leases for years, renewable at the will of 
the tenant, and fixed the fine at two years' rent, thus giving 
them what was virtually an estate of inheritance. It is 
possible, however, that the Crown tenants received more 

1 Roxburghe Club, Sunoty. 01 PnM'I'Oa MtJ.ftOf'.. The twenty·one maDora aN 
as follow8: Wasberne,Soutb NewtoD,Nortb Ugford,Brudeoombe,Foaghlestone, 
Cb&1ke, AlbedeltoD, Chilmerke and Rugge. Staunton, Westoverton, RemNbury, 
Stockton, DicbamptoD, Berwick St. John, W,ley. North NewtoD, ByehOpeatoD 
(all in Wiles), Donyett. Cbedleye, South Brent (aU in Somerset), and Paynton 
in DevoDshire. Estates of inheritance are found at BYlbopeltoD, and allO 
fixed finea. At PayntoD copies are granted for 4: Uvea or lesa. The common 
formula for fines runs: .. Pro talibue Jinibul at emptoree 8$ captoree cum 
domino et officiariis 8uis CODCOrdare \"el barganiz&re pouunt tam. de terra iD 
~eSlione quam in reversione." 

• .MSS. Transcript. in Wre:a:ham Free Library by A. N. Palmer, of U The Pre
eentmeut. and \·erdict for the Manor of Hell'liDgton," 1620 (in whiob tbe pro. 
ceedings in the reilfD. of Elimbeth are recorded), and If The Survey. of the 
Town and Liberty of Holt," 1620. At Hewlington it II stated tbat the CroWD 
Oommissioners made an arrangement with tbe teaant. If tbat if the .aid tenantl 
would relinqullh these Rid pretended estatea, revi'f'e the .. id decayed renY, 
and pay two yere. Rent of tbe lande. to tbe late Queen tor a flne, that tben 
tbe lAid tenanta and their bein and •• igou .bould ba'f'e le&181 granted them 
tor fortie yean. and 10 trom fonie yeant to fortie yean in perpetuity... Is ia 
Dot ezpreuly ltated. tbat the eame arrangement ..... made at Holt. but it is 
to be inferred from tbe contut that it WBI. 
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favourable treatm8lltthan did those on manors which were 
in priVlltQ handa. From Northumberland. again. there i. 
a good deal of evidence w hioh it ia diffioult to 8ummarise. 
Coke .tated that· the oustomary tenante upon the bonlers 
of Scotland • • • are mere tenante at will. and though they 
keep their oustoms inviolate. yet the lord might. IIaIl8 

oontroll. eviot them." 1 At the beginning of the seventeenth 
oentury an order in Chancery ruled that none of the tenante 
of L&I1y Cumberland,' who paid a fine on the death of lord 
and tenant. could have an estate of inheritance i and we have 
olear evidence that the fin.. paid by the copyhold tenante 
of the Earl of Northumberland' inoreaeed very considerably 
in the course of the ailtteenth century. On the other hand 
auoh insecurity wu not universal. A common rule on the 
Northumbrian border _rua to have given a copyhold for 
lire, with a tenant right of renewoJ to the heir. provided that 
a oonatant oustom of renewal could be proved.a On the 
Crown .. tat.. in the reign of Eli.beth fin.. were fixed 
on oondiuoDl whioh varied from place to place i eomeum .. 
they w8l'lat diaoretion, eometim .. one year'a rent. eometim .. 
two yean' rent i and in 1609 the tenante of twelve Tyne
mouthahire manora got the Courte to confirm a oustom 
limiting their fine to a definite sum. on ail: of them to £2 on 
the &I1millllion of a deecendant, and £4 on alienation, and on 
the remaining ail: to one year'. rent in the former CUI and two 
yean' rent in the latter.' On eleven out of thirteen manors 
in Norfolk' ~d Suffollr. the fin.. are unoertain i on one, 

• C'on, n. ~ a.,.,..w ... 
• ".-....... , • c....r, 11--, ..... oW. po SIll. 
• Iloo bolow./:" _II. ,,,._..... _ t-, Hi~ ...... 'I'IIL pp. __ 
'1_ For_.Ii.-oa&bo(,. ..... __ ~_&,. D. 

R .......... U.pp.llt-IO: ··A_of .... O"_ ........... c_ ....... _ ...... q_'I _____ .. ia N..u. .. _ wiollill 
III .11 .. of .... _ .. _ ill ........ _ of lIIiddl __ PMh ... 

Yorbhl ....... a..r.u.t 0Yde. B .. hoprio ., o.re..... J_" ll6L 
, Tbo _ an w. ~ IH_IIIS11.., w. Los ..... No. IT. 

III.~ IIporMa 1 __ • 8~ IIdIe.. II .. '1. _ 0..- IlL 0. _ 
-"'7 """10. N_Ik, II .. 1)" w~ IlL 0. 8JwcaU '_.'! . l>woiIyof '-- II .. _~ ___ IlL 0. ~ ~ 
1I0ff0lk, No. It!. A_,.ta (IL 0. II .... -. ....... ~ .......... ...a. obtiii.)" 
('bowh_11L 0. -.."" eblli.). _ IlL 0. .... "" oIril.l. .--
.... IlL 0. __ , ...a. oIril.Io ___ H,... \IL 0. -, of '-
-, ....... _ -,.. ... 1. eo. __ IlL 0. ram.-., s-,.. 
e.1IoIt, II .. It), ..... .' .-(r_ 0.-, ....,. kIoItj. Mad __ 
1"'4 
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Wighton, they are said to have been fixed at 48. per acre 
.. by the space of 100 years at least" j on one, Aldeburgh, 
there is a curious distinction between the fines paid for land 
"in the fields," which are at the will of the lord, and the 
fines paid for cottage tenements, which are fixed at 2s. when 
the site is built upon and ls. when the site is not covered. 
Elsewhere when the fine is fixed the ordinary payment seems 
to be usually two years' rent on descent, with sometimes a 

. small addition, sometimes a small deduction, when the 
tenement is alienated during the tenant's life. Estates of 
inheritance and fixed fines do not necessarily go together. 
The general situation on the small number of manors for 
which information has been obtained is set out below.1 

Table I relates to duration of tenancies, Table II to the 
character of admission fines. In each table, line (a) gives 
Dr. Savine's figures, line (b) our own, line (c) the total of 
both together. 

IIaDon. 

'.' (A) 8S 
(6) 60 
(0) 142 

I 
Manon. 

• 
(G) 86 
(6) 61 
(0) 1'1 

TABLE XIII 
I 

DURATION or TuUBB 

CopJboldl tor 
Yean but wtth 

Cop)'boldJ 1M 
'Yean but. .... th· 

Coreboldl of 
In eritanOl. 

Bight. of Renewal 
~. Ylriuall, 

f:T.>:bOld. for 
• or LlftIL 

out lUgbt. of 
Benew" (' .•• 

26 
22 
'1 

pyholdJ of 
JDhertColDOI). 

11 
2 

19 

II 
CHARACTEB or FIlfBB 

to 
83 
13 

"a. CertaIn. J'lo. UDoertabt. 

28 GIl 
DG 86 
63 sa 

1 See Appendil: IL 

""'ualt,"--for .... ~ 

... 
8 
3 

PartIr CerWo Uld 
hnlJ UooutalD • 

... 
1 
1 
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It will be _ that the degree of lIeCurity enjoyed 
by oopyholdera .,ari. very greatly. When the copyhold 
ill on8 of' inheritanoe. it il legany complete. unl_ the 
tenantl inour forfeiture by breaking the ouatom. An estate 
for life with right of renewal it .,irtually .. good .. a 
copyhold of inheritanoe. Estates for life or lives are pre
oariouL Copyholde for yeare without right of renewal are 
lOaroely dietinguiahable from 1_. On the whole. when 
thue eumplee are added to thOM of Dr. Sa.,ine. it would 
appear that copyhold. for life or Ii., .. were more uaual than 
copyholde of inheritanOl, while fixed lin. were the ezoep
tion and variable fines the general rule. 

(0) TM UtwUrm,tl'''9 0/ ~ T_ 

The importanoe of the preciominlDoe of copyholde for 
livel for the queetion of the degree of lIeCurity enjoyed b1 
the tenant ill IhOWD by the eftorta which were made b1 
lord. of mlDOI'I, where copyboldera bad eetat.. of inheritIDoe. 
to pmuade them to gi.,e up their copi .. IDd take Ie .... 
inetead. It ill evident that in thie courae tbey encountered 
t. good deal of oppoeition. On mlDOI'I, however. where 
the oopyholde eeobeated to the lord at intervale of one. 
two. or thfll live.. he oould IUbetitUte I..... for t. flo 

gl'lDt of the oopi... or throw the holdinp into t. large 
farm. or retain them in hie OWD banda. Though IIlch 
aotion might be thought ht.nh. it oould 1wd11 be pre
nnted by the tenlDte, .moe the lord oould al_,.. hold 
the threat of e.,iotion over their hlllle. One IindJI eome 
manon where the Itriking and uoeptional prepond_ 
of email leeaholdere IUggeeta WllJlietakt.bl1 that lOch t. 

oonveraion of ooP1hold to leuehold baa taken plaoe,. 

· !t.~.'" .. 11-. wIoono .. 1511 Ulbtr--II lIoIdu. • Ia ...... .... __ boW ........ joe (a. 0. __ ~ 
0... e.. hnt. IL No. .. ~ ......... - Ia - __ a r:o"! .... 
nbo&l •• _ .. _rw '1-- .... _ .. Lo._._1a K ... O' .... _Ia .... _ .. H~.,L .... _ ...... _(_ 
... .-o\hdl_ <Ill, n .. I<L. • pl •• __ - .. ltd. Ia .... _ .. _ 
Ill. 0._ ..... _8 • .....,..0- e. .. BoII.I~ 10 lUI "_01.1& ..... 
IR., 0. 11_ ... r-. " _,... .... _. hi. _~ "' ........... 
J..-L _ .... I\aU ........ n.._ ...... ___ ilIl.lI& 
l\ltCl; .... ., ............. wW .......... ____ ~ ...... r 1 • 

, ....... _~01 ... ~ rot. ...... IlL 0. .................. _. L 
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or where the motive of the alteration is shown by the 
great rise in rents which has followed it. One finds others 
where the struggle between copyhold and leasehold is going 
on and is still undecided. In that struggle the chances 
are against the copyholders, even though their interest is 
protected by the law, for the law is less powerful than 
ignorance and fear. How can our peasants, men .. very 
simple and ignorant of their estates," 1 enter into the 
respective merits of copies and leases with the powers of 
the manor, armed with professional advice and all those 
indefinite but invincible advantages in bargaining which 
are given by legal knowledge, social influence, and a long 

. tradition of authority 1 It is so easy to get caught in 
some legal trap. In the reign of Charles I., the two hundred 
Crown tenants of the manor of North Wheatley, who have 
suffered much in the way of rack-renting from the officers of 
their impecunious lord, engage a lawyer to negotiate the 
renewal of their leases of the demesne lands. The grant is 
.made to him, as their attorney; but, to their dismay, they 
find that he declines to fulfil his bargain. He has" after
ward, contrary to the Trust committed to him, increased 
and raised the rent thereof upon the tenants, to his owne 
privat benefitt."· The tenants of Hewlington succeed, as 
we have seen, in inducing the Crown to recognise their 
estates of inheritance by granting that their forty years' 
leases shall be renewable at the will of the tenants. Then 
unexpectedly a servant of the Earl of Leicester purchases 
one of the townships. The tenants, in an agony of appre
heI)Sion, .. perceiving that they were like to have their 
said landes and tenements after the expiration of their 
said leases taken from them, and that they had no remedy 
by the course of the common law to helpe themselves, 
preferred their Bill to be relieved in Equitie." Chancery 
comes to their rescue. It decides that the covenant made 
by the Crown to the effect that their leases should be 
83-84) . .) It II unfortunate that we are Dot told bow tbe balk of tbe tenanta 
held at tbe two earlier datal. Bat it it; unreasonable to .. y that they were 
probably customarl tenants, and tbat the introduction of leuee was followed 
by a great rise in rente' 

1 8u"e1 0f Town and Liberty of Holt, 118. traDOCript In Wre.bem Free 
LibTary . 

• S. P. D., ob. L voL ell .. No. 88. (Seo AppeDdlz I., No. I •. ) 
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renewable at the option of the holder ia binding not 
only-on lb, Crown, but on all to whom it might ael\ the 
land. in qU8ltion. But their troubles are not yet finished. 
It is one thing to get a judgment, another for the judg
mont to be carried out. The purehnscr is servant 1(1 
a great man and can aftord to be diliitory and recalci
trant. We leave theae villab'Cra It ill petitioning .. Hil 
Highneu and Hia Honourable Council and Commis
monera of Revenue that when it shal\ seem good unto 
them the laid tenante may be admitted to have their 
le&881 acoordingly." 

It i. 10 easy to be intimidatod by the fear of aggra
vating your miefortun81. When an agent frightene lOme 
tenante by telling them the unfavourable decision of the 
Court of Chanoery as to the tenant right of the oopyholdera 
on a neighbouring estate, do they lUlI_r, ... they ehould, 
that manorial oUltoms vary, and that they will Bee what 
the Courte 8I\y about their own r No. they malte " Humble 
luit that your lordship will be pleued to grant them 
1\l1\88li Cor twenty-one yelU'l, and they will pay, in lieu 
oC thoir fine, double rent Cor every farm,'" Sometim81 
they live to repent their bargain. .. I have persuaded one 
John WilBOn of Ovcr-Buston." writee a manorial official 
to the Earl oC Northumberland, .. to de1iYel' me in his 
copy, and he is content to take a 1_ at double rent."· 
A .tran~ ohance hoa left. ua • leuer. in which thia very 
John Wilaon, .labouring hom Illy amid the iutricaci81 oC 
grammar, upounda throu/lh oue long, broken-backed _ 
ten~ what balm .uch • contentment" brings. .. To the 
Right Honourable tbe EArl of Northumberland. the humble 
petition of John Wilson. hia wire and 8 poor children. 
Hunlbly oomplaining ehoweth , , , your peUUOD8l' , , , 
that whereu your laid petitiOD8l' and h. predec! on 
being ancien' teDaDta to your hODOur. holding one tene
ment on farme in Upper Budone, by virtue of oopyhold 
tenure ou' of the memory of mIlD, which oopiee both 
oC your aid poor peuuoovs' gru& grudfather, his father'. 
father, and hia own father are )'. extan, to be _: and 

• N_ • ,r .~"...,....a.rill. ... DIL ·-.,...a. ..... u. n.. ____ l ........ 
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now of late your said poor petitioner, being under age, 
helpleBB and none to do for him, and forced (God knows) 
by 80me of your honour's officers to take a lease and pay 
double and treble rent, in so much that your said poor 
petitioner, his wife, and 8 poor children is utterly now 
beggared and overthrown, unleBB your worthy good honour 
will be pleased to take a pitiful communication thereof, or 
otherwise your saide poore petitioner, his wife and poore 
children knows no other way but of force to' give over 
your honour's land, by reason of the deare renting thereof, 
and so be constrained to go a-begging up and down the 
countrie." 1 Poor, patient, stiff-fingered John Wilson, 80 
certain that he has' not been treated fairly, 80 confident 
that his lordship cAnnot have meant him to be wronged, 
so easily circumvented by his lordship's brisk officials I 
He and his heavy kind are slow to move; but, once roused, 
they will not easily be persuaded to go back. It was 
such as he that, at one time or another in the sixteenth 
.century, set half the English counties ablaze with the 
grievances of the tillers of the soil. 

The significance of the predominance of variable fines is 
very evident if one turns to examine the economic relations 
between lords and copyhold tenants as they stood in the 
middle of the sixteenth century. A manor on which ther~ 
was a large number of customary tenants must have often 
see'P;ed from the point of the owner a rather disappointing 
form of property, because the first fruits of economic pro
greBB tended to paBS into the hands of the tenants. The 
ren~s and services due from their holdings were fixed by 
custom; meanwhile prices were rising with the fall in the 
value of silver, and the result, as is pointed out by 
Maitland, was that the economio rent or unearned incre
ment of their properties was intsrcepted by the copy
holders, instead of being drained, as under leasehold, into 
the pocket of the lord. 

An> explanation of what is meant can best be given by 
recurring to the table of rents printed in Chapter III. of 
Part I. It will be recollected that on the manors there re
presented the value of the rents got by the lords ftoom the 

I NorlA....w.rItJrttJ 00unIr B~, Yol. Y. P. 210. 
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oUltomary teoantl wu often almOit ltationary. When the 
enormo~ fall in the purohuing power of money is remem
bered, it is olear that renta1a mUit IOmetimll h&ve very greatly 
depreoiated, whioh of OOUI'88 meant that the tenante retained 
th, aurplul due to eoonomio progreu, & IUrplue m8118ured by 
the diff,renoe between the" rente of &88ize h and the full raok
rent forwhioh the holding oould be let if put up to oompetition, 
and amounting IOmetimee to more thaD three-qu&rtera of the 
laLter. At Wilburton, for enmple (to quote. freeh instaDoe). 
i.ooording to Maitlr.nd,l • virgate worLh £7 or £8 only pays £1 
in rent. From the oompetitive rente of the open market the 
lord wu debarred by the ouetom of the maDor. How oould 
he tap the lurplue' He did 10, it m&y be IUggeated, either 
by induoing the tenante to exohange their oopiee for I ...... 
or by rt.iaing the lin.., when the IInIl were not fixed by 
oUltom, 10 u to get in • lump IUm what he oould not get 
by yearly instalments. In th&t _ the tenant'l aurplue 
wu on paper only; he wu exlOtly in the poeition of an 
invlltor in • ltock of inflated value, the high nominal 
intereat of whioh hu been oapitali8ed in th, prioe paid for 
the IhIl1'8l. The probability thal when &nee were movable, 
they were forced up in the sixteenth oentury eo u &0 neep 
._y &IIy unearned increment aooruing &0 the holdera of 
ouetomary !&lid, is not only luggeeted by the hitter denun~ 
tiona launched &g&iDlt the praotioe by oontemporari-. It 
is aleo indioated by the manorial doouments. lII&y Do& thia 
be the explanation of whal lllaiti&Dd justly ca1la .. Lhe 
.bsurdly high prioe· of £1261 paid in the reign of Jamee L 
by the purobuera of WilburLon, • manor the yearly value 
of which wu al the time only £33' The IUggeatiOO i& 
oon&rmed, u far u • few manora are oonoemed, by the 
upward movement of lInee reve&led by the following tabl_ 

I'nI-. P.m 011 Taaa x..ou D N_l71IWnIAlop-
llI8f. II8L 

........... m .......... a........ m.IClLOd. ... a.l1a. ... 
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FINES PD ACR" PAm ON SIX MANORS' IN WILTS AND ON" 
IN SOIlBRSII:'r 

1620-39, average fine per acre for each of 42 tenants • 18. ScI. 
1540-491 U II " 28" 2,. lid. 
1550-69,,. II " 36,. 6s. 6d. 
1560-69, II tI " 29 n lis. 00. 

The figures show a steady upward movement during 
the third and fourth decades of the century of a little over 
100 per cent., a rather less rapid rise between 1549 and 
1559, and another rise of 100 per cent. between 1559 and 
1569. They are of course too small to be the basis of a wide 
generalisation, but perhaps they may be held to offer some 
documentary confirmation of a grievance which bulks large 
in the literature of the period. The elasticity of fines at 
any rate corrects the impression which would be formed 
of the tenants' position from looking only at the compara
tively stationary rents. The same tendency is suggested 
by the details of individual copies. It was a not un
common practice for a tenant who was in possession and 

. had an estate for life to buy at a later date the right of his 
heir to succeed him. When this was done we have an oppor
tunity of comparing the fines paid at different periods, and the 
complaints of contemporaries about unreasonable and exces
sive fines become intelligible. This may be illustrated by &few 
extreme instances taken from the manors of Estoverton and 
Donnington in Wiltshire, and of South Brent in Somersetshire. 

, ' l'Ine for CoPT. 
1. 6/S (1637) 
2. 4.0/- u 
a. 64/4 .. 
4.60/- n 
6. 20/- .. 
6. 20/- (1629) 
7. 33/4 (1642) 
S. 66/S (1522) 
9. 13/4 (1516) 

10. 40/- (luI3) 
11. 46/S (1531) 
Ill. 6/S (1645) 
13. 13/4 (1522) 
,14. £9 (1632) 

l'lDe for BeYentoa. 

£5 (1563) 
£13, 6s. Sci. (1566) 
£29 (1561) 
£30 (1565) 
£10 (1561) 
£40 (156.~) 
£20 (1565) 
£20 (1563) 
£13, 6s. 8d. (1563) 
£40 (1565) 
£20 (1563) 
£20 (1565) 
£5.6s. ScI. (1558) 
£12 (1667) 

Though these are extreme cases, a considerable rise is 
• Boxburghe Olub, 8twwyr ., Ptwllwo_ J/"""",. Tbo mano ... are Soutb 

Newton, Wuberne, DODDington, Winterboorae Buset. Bsto.erton IUld 
Pbipbelcl, BYlbopestoD (all Wilte), and Soutb BreDt and Halab (8om ..... t). 
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the rule and not the exoeption. The advantage of the fixed 
rent.. is b),Jaot neutraliaed by the movable fine. Such figurea 
give point to Crowley'. outbursta, "They take our hou_ 
over our heads; they buye our groundes out of handes, 
they reyae our rent., they levy great, yea unreasonable 
fines." I It i. not IUrprising that the programme I of 
agrarian reform put forward by the Yorkshire insurgents 
in 1536, and by the rebels under Ket in 1549, ahould have 
oontained a demand for oopyhold lands .. to be ch~ 
with an euy fine, u a capon or A reuonable aum of money." 
It is not aurpriaing that the Court of Chancery I should have 
been bombarded with petitioDi to declare or enforoe customa 
limiting the demands whioh a lord might make of an incom
ing tenant. It is perhAps more IUrprising that, in th080 
01\188 where the fine \'faa by oustom uncertain, the rule that 
1\ reRlOnable fine WI\I about two yel\\'8' ront &bould not have 
been enforced by judgoa At an e(\flier date and more generally 
than it _m. to have been. For in the sixteenth century, 
though many old economio idella are going by the board, 
publio opinion ltiU cling. to the conception that there is 
a ltandard of I'Aimesa in economia dealin,,'1 whioh exists 
independently of the impenonAl movements of the market, 
whieh honeat men can diloover. if they please. and which it 
is a mAtter of oonaoience for publio authoritiea to enforoa. 
Even a good Proteatant who hates the Pope will admit that 
there ia more thAD a little in the Canon Law prohibition of 
UIUry.· and under Ulury, be it noted, the plAin man includea 
nwk-renta, u well .. intereet on capital and exorbitant prioea. 
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If to a modem economist the demand for reasonable fines and 
rents savours of sentimentality and confusion, he must logic
ally condemn not only the peasants and their champions, 
but the statesmen; not only Ket and Hales and More and 
Latimer, but almost every member of every Elizabethan 
Privy Council After all, all the precedents are on the side 
of an attempt to enforce a standard which shall be in
dependent of the result which might be reached by higgling 
between this landlord and that tenant. Prices are fixed, 
wages are fixed, the rate of interest is fixed, though the 
money market is becoming more and more elusive, more 
and more critical of old-fashioned attempts at interference; 
the fines which freeholders must pay on admission have been 
fixed for centnries. Now that copyhold has got the pro
tection of the Courts, it i.~ not nnnatural that tenants should 
ask the State to do with regard to the bargain most affecting 
them what it already does for bargains of nearly every other 
kind. It is not unnatural that, even when the fine is not 

.settled by cnstom at a definite sum, they should demand 
nevertheless that the Courts should sanction that establish
ment of a "common ntie," which is the ideal of the eco
nomically weak in all ages. 

Yet we shall miss the full significance of the movement 
which we have examined, if we take their demands withont 
analysis, and do not look at the other side of the picture. 
There was much to be said on the side of the manorial 
authorities, harsh as they often were. The criticism which 
Norden,' with a surveyor's experience, makes upon the out
cry, against the upward movement of fines, by pointing out 
th~t the whole scale of prices and payments has been shifted 
by the depreciation in the value of money, is perfectly 
justified. For money had depreciated, depreciated enor-

I Nonien, 7'''' 8~, DialotJu. Book I.: "StHIrJO'0 The tenDaDt. 
leavctb commonly oDe eit.bor in right of inheritance. or by .umader, to 
.uooeed him. and be by cutome of the moor iI t.o be accepted tenant, 
alwai •• pruvided be mu.t agree with the lord. if the custom. 01 'he manor 
bold not; tbe fine urtaill .. in few it. doth ...• PtJrMW. You much mitt.k. 
it, for I will ,how by ancient court roU, tha& t.be flne 01 tbu whjch ill DOW 
~~~~~~_~~_~~~_u~~ 

then' Stwl't'yor. Yea, and I &hiaka I erre little In it.. For if you coaaider 
'he .tate of tbing. theD and DO .... you .ball find the proportiOD UUle dl.leriDR'; 
for 10 much are the prioee of thing. .8Ddible .•. DOW' increued .. ma1 
well be mid to exceed the pricu tbeD .. muoh u £20 ezceede tbe 13a. fd. n 
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moualYi and landlordJ, who were faced with swiftly rising 
prioea GQ. .lhe one hand and fixed freehold and copy hold 
rents on the other, were in a cleft stick from which it is not 
ell8Y to blame them for eztrioating themselvea 118 beat they 
could. The truth II that if we content ourselves with the 
luppolition of an ac0881 of ezoeptional unacrupulousnell on 
the part of 10rdJ of manon whioh WIllI favoured by con
temporariea, we Ihall misread the sitllation. The real facti 
were much more complez, much more seriolll, much more 
Intereatlng. A large impersonal O&use, the flooding of 
Europe with American eilver, Upsetl all traditional ltandards 
of payment. 'l'he tint brunt ia borne by thoso whoae in
comea are fixed, or relatively fixed, the ownen of landed 
property, and the wap-earning claaaea. But all over th. 
country thouaancia of new bargains are being struok as leases 
fall in and copies are renewed. Each fresh contract ia the 
opportunity fur a readjustment of relationships. for shifting 
the burden from the ahoulden where it rested. The w~ .. 
earnora do this to lOme eztent. but not lu_fully i wages 
do not keep pace with priOeL Thela.ndlorda do it much more 
eft'ectively. But there ia no mecha.nical means of measuring 
what chlUlj(e II n~ in order to place them and their 
tenants in the lAIIIe poeition relatively to each other II they 
were before. Once oustomary lines are thrown overboard, 
thsre II, unloa the Govenlment interferu, no other III.andard 
uoept the full line whicb can be got in the open market, 
and, when th, ou.Lom of the lIIUlor allows it to be 
demanded, it ia demanded. Thue the reouIjuBtment. II it 
were. overahcotl itlelf, and the eoonomic rent, unearned 
inurement, lurplue valu_it II difficult to avoid pbraas 
which modem ~ have made tri~y part of 
which rep_ta the rille in the price of land caused by 
the fall in the value of money. Wide. inat-d of being. II 
hitherlo, ahared between landlord and copyholder. Lo be 
transferred .. 6lcIc Lo the fumler. It ia rarely in modem 
lOUiety that ~ are IlUfficienUy definite and ali
oonLBiDed, rarely that economio cbangee are IUlticieotly 
oeluUophio, for .. great ahif\iog of income &om _ 10 
the other to be detected. Here we OlD _ it going CIO 

before our eyea. We ClaD DO" the ~t. But in uu. 
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matter the twentieth century is not in a position to be 
critical of the sixteenth. 

We may now sum up this part of our subject. The 
extreme lucrativeness of sheep-farming, and the depreciation 
in the value of money, offered an incentive to landlords to 
make the most profitable use which they could of their 
property by amalgamating small holdings into large lease
hold farms, which were used mainly, though not entirely, 
for pasture. To carry out this new policy they had to get 
rid of the small tenants. When the tenants held at will, or 
were lessees for a short term of years, lords could do this 
without difficulty. When they were copyholders for one life 
or more, they could do it more slowly; but still they could 
do it in time. When they were copyholders with an estate 
of inheritance, lords had only two alternatives-to induce 
them to accept leases, or to raise the fines for admission. The 
latter' course enabled them to offer the tenants the alter
native of surrendering their holdings or paying the full 

. competitive price which could be got for them. And thus 
it caused an almost revolutionary deterioration in their 
position. Hitherto the custom of the manor had been a 
dyke which protected them against the downward pressure of 
competition, and behind which they built up their prosperity. 
Now the unearned increment was transferred from tenant to 
landlord by the simple process of capitalising it in the fine 
deQ:landed on entry. The interest of the customary tenant, 
therefore, virtually depreciated to the level of that of a lease
holder. The interest of the manorial lord appreciated to the 
fuij and effective ownership of all surpluses arising between 
the grant of one copy and the grant of the next. Thus the 
differences in the degree of security enjoyed by copyholders 
are to be explained by differences in manorial customs. 
Whom custom helps the law helps; who by custom are 
without protection, are without protection from the law, ex
cept in so far as it gradually builds up a doctrine as to what 
is reasonable. Long after villeinage has disappeared, copy
holders still bear traces of having sprung from a class of 
whom the law was reluctant to take cognizance, traces of 
being nurtured in a .. villein nest." 
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CHAPTER I 

THB AORARIAN PROBLEM AND THB BTATB 

<a> 77" Politieal atad Social Importa.fIO/! 0/ el" Peasant,,!! 

Tal ohangee whioh have been described in the organiaation 
of agrioulture oreated problema whioh were 1888 abeorbing 
thlUl thoae arising out of the religioUi reformation and the 
relation of England to oontinental powers. When we turn 
oVir the elaborate eoonomio legislation of the reign of 
Eli.beth, with ita attempta to promote industry, to define 
01 ... relationships, and to regulate with lublime optimism 
almOlt e.,ery oontract whioh one man DaD make with another, 
we are tempted at first to _ statesmen giving eleepl888 
nigh ... to the eolution of eoonomio problema, and to think 
of II modern bureaucratio atate using the reeouroea of 
lOientifio administration to pursue II deliberate and oIearly 
ooncei.,ed eoonomio polioy. But thia is both to uaggerate 
the importance whioh eoonomio queatioDi oooupied in the 
minds of the .governing aristooraoi. of the age. and to 
credit them with II foresight whioh they did not p1l __ 
U they are to be oalled meroantilistl, in England, at any 
rate, they ....r their mercanillism with • dift"erenoe; ... 
vague hallit of mind, not. .. II reaSoned system of eoonomio 
dootriDOL Their administrative optimism is the optimism 
of innooeuce as muoh as of omnipotence; the fruit of • self· 
oonlidence which, in the name of the publio inwr.t.a, will 
prop • falling trade, or out down II flourishing ODe, with • 
bland n~ UDperturbed by the heailaliona whioh perplu 
..,en the moet OOuragooUi of modem proteol.iOllisu. Tbongla 
in eeveral deput.menta of lif-m oommeroial policy. in &be 
NgUlation of the w.ge oon~ in the relief of ~ 
main lin. drawn by Eli-bethan •• I-mea .ill I&aDd for ... 
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two centuries, much of their legislation is very rough and 
ready; much of it again is undertaken after generations of 
dilatory experiments; much of it is devoid of any originality, 
and is a mere reproduction on a national scale of the practice 
of individual localities, a reproduction which sometimes does 
less than justice to the original If it is popular, it is popular 
because it teIls men to do what most decent men have been 
doing for a long time already, and when it tells them to do 
something else it is carried out only with great difficulty. 
If it is permanent, it is permanent not because Parlia
mentary draughtsmen possess any great skill or foresight, 
but because, before the rise of modern industry, all social 
relationships have a 'great amount of permanence. Though 
there was much interesting speculation on economic matters, 
economic rationalism was as a practical force almost neglig
ible; and since the only instrument through which it could 
have' aohieved inHuence was the monarchy, its lack of 
influence was perhaps politically fortunate. Sixteenth 

. oentury England was too busy getting the State on to its 
feet to produoe a Colbert. Lath and plaster Colberts built 
their oard castles on the Council table of James and Charles, 
and all was in train for the sage paternal monarchy which 
was the ideal of Bacon. But a wind blew from strange 
regions beyond their ken, and they were scattered before 
they oould do much either for good or evil, leaving, as they 
f1e<l. a cloud of dark suspicion round all those who would be 
wiser in the art of Government than their neighbours, from 
which, in the lapse of three centuries, the expert has hardly 
8Itlerged. In spite of mercantilism, economic questions 
never became in England the pre-occupation of specialists. 
In spite of the genuine indignation roused by the sufferings 
of the weaker classes in society, questions affecting them 
were questions which statesmen did not handle for their own 
sake, but only in so far sa they forced themselves into the 
oirole of political interests by outting across the order, or 
military defenoe, or financial system, of the country. Apart 
from these high matters of policy most members of the 
governing olasses were inclined to answer petitions on the 
subjeot of economio grievances sa Paget did to Somerset: 
Why oan't you let it alone f .. What a good year • • • is 
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viotual. 10 der.r in England and nowhere elae' If they and 
their fatheJ'l before them han lived quietly these sixty years, 
p .. turea being enoloed, the moat pr.rt of these ruffien have 
le .. t OIUII to oom plain. H I 

The lubordinate plaoe oooupied by eoonomio questions 
during our period makes the attention whioh w .. given 
to the resulte of p .. ture-fr.rming all the more remr.rkable. 
Though to the Itatesmanship of the mteenth 08ntury the 
agrarian problem w .. one of the seoond order, it Willi. at any 
rate till the IOO8l1ion of Elixabeth, the moat &erioue of ita 
own 01 .... and it w .. important enough to oooupy Govern
mente at intervala for over a oentury and a half. The firet 
Statute againat depopUlation w .. paaed in 1489 i' an abortin 
Bill w .. introduoed into the HoUil of Commona in 1656 i • and 
between the two Ii .. a eeri .. of &even Royal Commiaaiona. 
twain Statut... and a oonsiderabl. number of Proclamationl 
dealing with on. upeet or another of the enoloeing move
ment ... we11 &I numeroul deoision. on particular 0&881 by 
the Privy Council, the Court of Star Chamber. and the 
Court of Requ .. ta. Thia reaction of the new agrarian de
nlopmente upon publio policy ia intereating in severa1 
waya. b WUltratea the growth or nlw olaaaee and forml 
or lOoial organiaation. the methods and defeate of eiJ:teenth 
century adminiatrat.ion. and \he id ... or \he period &I to 
the proper funotiona or the State in relation to an important 
Bet or queationa, upon whiob politioal opinion W&I in lOme 
waya ner.rer \Q our own than it w .. to \hM of the age 
following the avu War. Nor. perhape. ia it altogether wi\h
out importance from the point or Yiew or genera1 hiatory. 
W. need not dieoua how fr.r \he reaction or lOme _, 
hiatoriana IgIinat \h. familiar judgmlllte whioh oontrut 
Tudor tyranny with the oonstitutional r8 ... olutiona or the 
""'lIlteanth century &I darkn_ with ~~ illikely to be JIll" 
manant. But it iI perhape Afe to.y it ia in the aph_ 
of IOOial polioy thM their _ iI _ M itlltl'ollg-'- After 
all, tyrt.DIIJ ia of\en the u.me whiob one ol.a giTII \0 the 
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protection of another. To the small copyholder or tenant 
farmer the merciless encroachments of his immediate land
lord were a more dreaded danger than the far-off impersonal 
autocracy of the Crown to which he appealed for defence. 
The period in which he suffered most in the sixteenth 
century was the interval between the death of the despotic 
Henry VIII. and the accession of the despotic Elizabeth. 
Though the interference of the Tudor, and-in a feebler 
fashion-of the Stuart, Governments to protect the peasantry 
was neither disinterested nor always effective, its complete 
cessation after 1642, and the long line of Enclosure Acts 
which follow the revolution of 1688, suggest that, as far 118 

their immediate economic interests were concerned, the 
smaller landholders had more to lose than to gain from a 
l'evolution which took power from the Crown to give it to 
the squires. The writers 1 who after 1750 turned with a 
sigh from the decaying villages which they saw around them, 
to glorify the policy of the absolutist Governments of the 
llixteenth and seventeenth centuries, were received with the 
ridicule which awaits all who set themselves against a strong 
current of interests and ideas. But historically they were 
right. The revolution, which brought constitutional liberty, 
brought no power to control the aristocracy who, for a 
century and a half, alone knew how such liberty could 
be Used-that blind, selfish, indomitable, aristocracy of 
county families, which made the British Empire and 
ruined. a considerable proportion of the English nation. 
From the galleries of their gleat mansions and the walls 
of their old inns their calm, proud. faces, set off with an 
occa8i.onal drunkard, stare down on us with the unshakable 
assurance of men who are untroubled by r8gIets or per
plexities, men who have deserVed well of their order and 
their descendants, and. await with confidence an eternity 
where preserves will be closer, family settlements stricter, 
dependents more respectful, cards more relisble, than in this 
imperfElct world they well can be. Let them have their due. 
They opened a door which la.ter even they could not close. 
They fostered a tree which even they could not cut down. 

• <.g. Price. 0_ ....... ... IIncnioovw, ~,177a. See LoY7. LarrJo 
""" BmIIll HoId.inu', p. '1. 
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But neither let \11 forget thn.t to the poorer clMacl itl fruita 
were thorn. o.nd brian, lOBI of their little propertiel, 1088 of 
eoonomlo independence, the hot fit of the hateful Speenhn.m
In.nd policy, the cold lit of the more hateful workhouse 
lyatem,l ThOle wbo would undentn.nd tbe IOcinl forces 
of modem Englo.nd mllst realile th"t long disillllBionment. 
Even in the leventeentb century there n.re whisperings of it, 
At the end of the Civil Wo.r thero were men who were dimly 
oonlcioUI that the fl'8edom for whicb they had fought 
involved economia, IS well al political and ecclesillStical. 
rhnngeL "Wee the poor impoverisht commonon," wrote 
the lendel'll of a little band of agrnnnn refonnel'll to the 
Counoil of We.r In 1649, .. claim freedom in the common 
Innd. by vortue of thia conquest over the King. wbiob ia gotten 
by our joynt conlent. • , , If this freedom be not grnnted, 
wee thBt t.re the poor com monel'll t.re in a WOI'II8 01\18 than 
WI wel'll in tho King" dn.y," I But from tbe reign of Henry 
VII. to the Civil War offioial opinion Wal 1\1 generally in 
favour of protecting tbe peNIAIItry against the minollB effecta 
of agrarian innoVAtiOl1l, lIS it Wal on tbe lid. of leaving the 
landlords free to \vol'k their will in the two oenturiel wbich 
Illoceeded. W. muat ezplain thia atate of mind. for it 
certainly lI.ed, uplann.t.ion i and thia will n~tate our 
looking at th' movamenta of the peuantl and at their pl_ 
In the StaIA. We muat .Limate how fe.r it WIll effective in 
practice i and to do tbia WI muat lAy a few words about the 
ndminiatrativo machinery of ,h. Tudora and of the lim 
'wo Stuart&. . 

In almoet all agt'8 th. iii'll' task of Governmenta ia Ute 
~at.ion of ord~r. Though the _nomic id ... of the 
lilltlenth OeDtUry ware very different from thoea of \he 
nineteenth. one of the _III which mad. i' impoeaible m 
,h. atatlamen of the period to leave the land queation 
altogether alone 1fU the same aI that which induoed their 
au~ to deal with Iriah land in 1870 and 188L It 1fU 

that agrarian m-nten\ ona&ed a permanen' IUpplJ of in
lammable material, which a Ip8lIr. might tum into • __ 

• on. .....-t ........ " .. "or.. w.t' .......... ' ' .. "" .... __ .... _ 1.0. ___ ... " ltlN, _ .... "'- _ 

........ ,It."' ................... ? oculp M·h .. peIkIJ. 
• Or.oaoloa ~ ~ ....... ftLlL .. Ill. 
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flagration. The years between 1500 and 1650 are the last 
great age of the peasant uprisings which, in all countries of 
Western Europe except France and Ireland, are incredible 
to-day as a romance of giants, and hardly a generation in 
that stormy period elapsed without one. Sometimes nothing 
more happened than a collision of justices and gentry with 
angry mobs who were tearing down hedges and restoring 
common to common again under mysterious figures who flit 
across the darkening country-side with weapons in their 
hands and the eternal insurrection of the New Testament 
on their lips--J ack 0' the Style, Pyrce Plowman, and 
that prophetic Captain Pouch, who "was sent of God to 
sa.tisfie all degrees whatsoever, and in this present work 
was directed by the Lord of Heaven." 1 Sometimes 
the discontent swelled to a small civil war, as it did in 
Lincolnshire and Yorkshire in 1536, and in the eastern 
amI southern counties in 1549. The Lincolnshire rising 
and the Pilgrimage of Grace were, it is true, mainly 
!'Ilotived by discontent with the attack on the abbeys. 
But the explanation of their objects given by those in
surgents who were cross-examined by the Government 
makes it difficult to agree with Professor Gay that only 
an insignificant part was played in these movements by 
agrarian discontent. The truth is that we ollght to dis
tinguish between the objects of different sections. The 
rebels of 1536 were not 0. class, but almost the whole society 
of northern England, which suddenly rolls forward with 
all its members, spirituality and laity, peasants and peers, 
in fervent motion together. 'rhe weaker side of these great 
conservative demonstrations was that, though all classes 
were united against the r~gime typified by Cromwell, all 
classes were not moved to the same degree by the same 
grievances. Even when the old religion was the cause that 
took the gentry into the field, the humbler rebels were 
brought out DB much by hatred of agrarian as of religious 
innova~ions. The men of Lincolnshire marched under a 
banner em broid~red with a ploughshare, and laggards were 
spurred forward with the cry .. What will ye do' Shall we 

I Fur OBl'tafD Pouch ... Gay, r ....... Royal U ... &C., Ne .. Borl .. , voL nUL 
For tb. olber lIaru .. Ooo""r, .. ,mall qf c-hridg<, voL IL po 40. 
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go bome Uld k .. p sh .. p'" I In Cumberland the four 
Captaina of Penrith-Faith, Poverty, Pity, Uld Charity
marohed in eolemn prooeaaion with drawn .word. round 
Burgh Churoh, Uld then, baving beard Mall, led tbeir 
followell, with the bleaaing of the ncar, on a Cl'IlI&de to 
put Ul end to gentlemen Uld to withbold renta Uld linea.' 
In the North generally the arrival of Aske'. m8118ngell W&I 

a lignal for thew boleaale pluoking down of new encloaurea i 
a programme of agrariUl reform wu included in the demUlda 
put forward at Donouter i Uld Aske bim .. lf told the Govern
ment at bis examination that the praotioe of letting out 
farm. over the heada of poor tenanta '11''' one of tbe oaUIII 
of the rising.' A. well-informed oflioer of State like Sir 
William Paget _ma to bave thought that even the re
bellion which took place in DevoDlhire and Some_tlbire 
in 111.9, the oaUIII of which were mainly eocleaiutioal, '11''' 
partly &leo agrarian.. In that year, indeed, nearly the whole 
of the eouthern oounLi .. beginning in Kay with Hertford
shire, from Norfulk in the IlIA to Hampshire in tbe 
IOUth Uld Woroeater in thew., were driven into riot 
by diaappointment with tbe ineffective Royal Commission 
appointed in the preoeding year. In 1550 there were dis
turbUlO8l in Kent, and Lhe Government anticipated their 
appearanoe in Eaex. In 1552 the Buckinghamahire peaaDtI 

• Cklrd_. "'""" _ Pw,... of B.., rill ...... "'I~ Put I. 1Il. 1131. 
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.... baad .... .. 

• IW ..... d ..... I., lIT. 1131. 0.._ or ...... TowaJeyo. 
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rose on account of high rents and high prices. In 1554 
Wyatt's 1 adherents demanded that all pasture lands which 
had forcibly been seized by persons in power should be 
restored. In 1569 an armed band pulled down enclosures 
near Chinley I in Derbyshire, threatened to kill the en
closer, and rescued by force those of their number who 
were arrested. Twenty-six years later, at a time of un
usually ,high prices, even the peasantry of Oxfordshire,' 
'that most imperturbable of English counties, planned .. to 
knock down the gentlemen and rich men who made com 
so dear, and, who took the commons." In 1607 in the 
Midlands, where in the preceding decade enclosure and de
population had created a situation as acute as that of half 
a century before, there was a riot which resulted in the 
appointment of a Royal Commission. 

This was perhaps the last serious agrarian rising which 
England has seen. But though henceforward the hatred 
of the new agrarian regime ran for the most part under
ground, it had been burned too deep into the minds of 
the people to be lightly forgotten, and more than once 
its smouldering embers flickered up in occasional riots. 
In the first flush of the army's victory over King and 
Parliament, when the shattering of authority seemed for 
a moment to make all things new, not only the politiceJ, 
but the economic, ideas of two centuries later burst for 
a mo~ent, as in an early spring, into wonderful and pre
mature life. The programme of the Levellers, who more than 
any other party could claim to express the aspirations of the 
unpri;viIeged classes, included a demand not only for annual 
or biennial Parliaments, manhood suffrage, a redistribution of 
seats in proportion to population, and the abolition of the 
Veto of the House of Lords, but also .. that you would have 
laid open all enclosures of fens and other commons, or have 
them enclosed only or chiefly for the benefit of the poor.". 

I Gay. TranI. J/byol Bat. &C •• Now Bert .. , ooL rrW. wblob. aJso gt_ aD 
account of >the Midland riot of 1607. 

tI 1188. in poAeaaioD of Cb&rlea B. Brad.haw Bowlee. Bsq., of Wlrbworth, 
for • transcript of whiob I am iDdebted to IIr. Koltbammer. See below. 
pp. 827-829 • 

• Buo. MSS. c..... MSS. or Marqul. or 8all8bury. Part VI. pp. 4HO. 
, The Humble Petition of thousands well aft'eeted per8OD.I inbabiling t.be 

clt7 of LondoD, WeatmiDlter, tbe Borougb of Southwark. Hamleta, ud 
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Theoretical communism, repudiated by lome of the Lavellere, 
found ita expreBBion in the agitation of the Diggers, those 
.. true born sons and friends of England" who, under Evera.rd 
and Winstanley, set themselves, in the .pirit of an Owenite 
Community, to oonvert the waste land at Weybridge into 
the New Jeruaalem.' For to many earnest IOUla the day of 
the Lord ... me very near, and Israel muet malte ready 
against it. not with anguieh of spirit only, but with apade 
labour upon the barren earth. The contraet between the 
prevalence of organised agrarian revolta in the middle of 
the .ixteenth century. dragging on in Imall sporadio agitar 
tions for nearly one hundred yeare. with their oomparative 
rarity two hundred yeare latar, when similar cau_ were at 
work to produce them, marke the new grouping of social 
cl_ and economio foroal which wu going on apace in 
our period. The intelligence of toiling England, that for a 
century now haa gone to build up a new civilisation in factory 
and mine. in trade union and oo-operat.ive etore, etilllay in the 
larger villages. ita immemorial home. Dieoontent travelled 
&01'0IIII the encloeing oount.i .. aa it dOlI to.day in a Welah 
mining valley, outoouraing oppreBBion itlelf, like Elijah run
ning before Ahab into Jureel. .. U three or four good 
follon would rid, in the night with every man a bell, 
and GrJ in IV", town that they put, 'To Swaft'ham I To 
Swaft'haml' by the morning there would be ten thonaand 
_mbled at the leut; and then on. bold fellow to etand 
forth and I&y. 'Sire,now ". be here .-mbled,you know how 
little favour· the gentlemen bear us poor men. ••• Let us 
• • • ham_ OUreelveL·... Good fellon and bold were 00& 

J>Ia_ .t\joooII\. Ia 1IodI_ .............. "" ~ I'oIolio., ... '1. I 
Lt- 8M .... o-Ia. ..."... 110_ .... _ ....... 80 ' :!-,. 
.... 1-, l __ IIooIot,. a.H. ,......... "'- II. JIll. IIWIf, w-..,... ..... 
.. Lord h'rfU ........ 0HI00iI of Wor .... ' -n.. __ ... 
......... d" -P'" .... eo._ fwlloallloood,"'" .... __ .... ,.. • .....u-.y .......... _ - au ___ aN _. 1'InI,,_ 
tile ... b_ ... of - - ... _ .. __ , .. _ .. _ 
DO _ •• 1'-' _.- of _"; .. -. ...... TIte o-Ioe --. .... _ .... _- --_I"N_V_ 
01 ~ ... ,-): .. .., ...... d_ ........ '!:~ .... b ............. 
__ .w ..... r.: -, -, .. - ,ow ... eel.::: ,.. -
_~ by .. _.IM ...... --.eIJ .. oha ..... 
.. ~ lola 0tII0rr of ,.,.., .. ,-. ..... .., .aI7 ....... _ 
q,*_ 'WI ........ ....,. of .. D ...... ICi_ · a.-.. " .... _ .... Ii-f<l!, po .. 
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wanting. "From that time forward no man could keep his 
servant at plough; but every man that could bear a staff 
went forward." 1 Before the appearance of almost universal 
leasehold tenure, standing armies, and omnipotent aristo
cratic Parliaments, unrest among the rural population might 
cause the Government a not inexpensive campaign, in which 
the reluctant militia of yesterday were the enthusiastic rebels 
of to-day, and there was not therefore much disparity between 
the discipline and equipment of the forces engaged on either 
side. Both in the mainly agrarian revolts in Norfolk, and in 
the mainly religious revolts in Devonshire, the peasants fell, as 
they hoped they might, like men, and it was the arquebuses 
of the foreign mercenaries which really decided the struggle. 
Poor homeless hirelings, what could they know but to clamour 
for their pay, and shoot better men than themselves 1 

To understand the nature of a body at rest it is some
times a4visable to look at the same body when it is in 
motion. The agrarian disturbances of our period possess 
certain features which are of interest even to those who 
are concerned prinlarily not with social politics, but with 
economic organisation. In the first place, they mark the 
transition from the feudal revolts of the fifteenth century, 
based on the union of all classes in a locality against the 
central government, to those in which one class stands 
against another through the opposition of economic interests. 
In the Lincolnshire rebellion and in the Pilgrimage of Grace 
the old spirit predominated. In the North of England the 
new agrarian regime had not proceeded far enough to sap 
entirely the ancient bonds between landlord and tenant, and 
the plunder of the monastic estates had not yet set a com
mercial aristocracy in the seat of the old-fashioned Catholic 
landlords. The commons of Westmoreland, who declare that 
they will trust no gentlemen with their councils, nevertheless 
feel sufficient confidence in Lord Darcy to write to him for 
his advice as to how far they will be justified in insisting 
on reduced admission fines, and in pulling down "all the 
intakes yt be noysum for poor men." I Had the Catholic 

1 Galrdner, L. _ P. e ... ., VlIl., ""I. zIi., Pari 1.,101, BumlDatiOll or 
John Halom of Oalkehillr Y80Dl&II. 

I lWi. vol. D.. 1080. 
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gentl'Y gonero1ly been willing to Incrifioe the rentl got from 
paature.fl\rming, thel8 movementl might have found leaden 
who would have mllde them more formidable. AI it ;Wae, 
even when hatred of the reli"oioul chengel or of lOme 
particular piece of logi811ltion, like the unpopulllr StlltUte of 
UI8I, enrolled the gentry with the pelllllDtI, as in Lincoln· 
ahire lind Yorkshire in 1536, the incompatibility of the nlliea 
waa obvioul, and the prel8noe of the wealthier 01l1li88 in. 
Ipired diatrult among the rank and file, who IIlW in them 
tho Iluthon of their economio avila, lind who, though 
genuinely conoerned lot the painful deatruotion of the aocinl 
institution. of the old religion, were fighting mainly for the 
m .. intenanoe of .. old ouatoma AIld tennnt right," liur rent. 
IUId aeourity of tenure. In apite of the tempornry union of 
.u c1auea in 11136, the insurgenta tended to break up into 
twe Olomp' corresponding roughly with the division between 
landlord and tenant. In Lincolnshire, though the commoDl 
were in8uenoed by the gentry 10 far u to demand the re
peal of the Aot of Uaea, "not knowing," u a wit.n_ Aid, 
.. ",hlot th .. t Aot of U ... meant," they ahowad their diatru8t of 
the upper c1 ...... by refusing to allow them to dieou. their 
future policy aput from the general body of inaurgente, 
whilo the utromiata c1lomoured that • they ought to kill 
lOme of the jUitioee; aleo thlot if they hanged for thia, they 
would not leATe one ,,-entleman ali.,. in Lincolnahire.· 1 At 
Richmond .u lorde and gentlemen were to near on the 
m .... book to mr.intain the profit of Holy Church. to \ake 
nothing of their tenanta but \he UlUtol rente, to put down 
Cromwell and not to go to London, on pain of deeth if they 
refuaed.' For· COUN hne .trange &IU of leduction, and 
\hough London (\hnnk HeaTen) ia not England now, it "... 
,till 1_ England tben.. The rougb rhym .. that ran through 
'he Nor\h contain the werning 01 .u popular movemlllta 
apina\ \he troecbery of leadora, the lad e&ema1 warniDr 
which buoy' tbe aand, where 10 many high end_voun haw 
ROM to wreck. • AU oommODI atick 11 toge\her. ria with 
no grer.t man till 11 know hia intent. Keep your ~ 
in )'Our bandI, and )' ahaIl oblain .u your purpoeI in aU 

, __ , £. _ P • ...., "" •• "" Do. -
• ' .......... au.. ran 1..10. 
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this North land. . . • Claim ye old customs and tenant 
right, to take your farms by a God's penny, all gressums and 
heightenings to be laid down. Then may we serve our 
sovereign Lord King Henry VIII., God save his noble Grace. 

We sban serve oW' lands' lords in every righteous cause 
With borse and hamess as custom will demand. 
Lords spiritual and tempOl ... 1 bave it in yoW' mind 
Tbis world as it wavetb, and to yoW' tenants be kind. 
Adieu, gentle commons, tbus make I an end: 
Writer of thi. letter, pray Jeau be his speed; 
He shall be your captain, when that ye have need.'" 

The temporary solidarity which had drawn all classes 
into the Pilgrimage of Grace, though it flickered up for 
the last time in the feudal revolt of the northern earls in 
1569, was absent altogether from the widespread agitation 
of 1549 to 1550. Except in Devonshire and Cornwall, the 
disturbances of those years were purely agrarian, a move
ment of tenants against landlords. The Eastern rebels 
:were for leaving "as many gentlemen in Norfolk as there 
be white bulls" ;' the gentry responded by rallying to the 
Govemment; and both in that country and in Devonshire 
the militat·y forces which put down the peasants were led by 
the two most notoriously unpopular landlords in England, 
who had built up their estates out of confiscated abbey 
lands, the Earl of Warwick and Sir William Herbert. In the 
reign of Henry VII. the problem before Governments had 
still"been to prevent a great landlord from using his authority 
over his tenants to make war on his neighbours or on the 
State. Sixty years later it is to prevent tenants in several 
difterent counties from combining against landlords. The 
landed classes recognise the new spirit. They denounce the 
peasants as communists and agitators; and when they get 
a free hand, 08 in the years from 1549 to 1553, they 
insist on legislation which will make eft'ective combination 
impossible. 

In ~he second place, the way in which the agrarian agit .... 

I Gairdner, L.and P.llmpg VIII., ~ot. sll., Part I., 163. The Proclama'loD 
of the Commol18; tee &lao ibid., 138. the manit.,to which .Y" .. Ye .hall 
ban captain, JUBt and true, aad Dot be .tayed by &he IOky hi DO .. 1M. fI 

• R ... e1I. KtC', &Wliorl ." Nor/oIt, In&roduo&ioD, p. 8. The advice 0' 
John Walker of Griat.on. 
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~ioll' were oonduc~ed is interesting as showing both the 
oompa~e proaperity and independenoe of the English 
p8l\l&Dtry, even at a time when the fortunes of many of ~hem 
were deolining, and the general oonceptions of social ex· 
pediency held by wh&~ Wat reg&rded at the m08~ repreeenta. 
tive part of the Engliah nation, It would be a mistake ~o 
think ofthe rebels who joined these revolts &8 mere unorganised 
maloontents, with nothing to 1088, There is no reeemblanoe 
at all, eithor in personnel or methods, be~ween the agrarian dis
turbanoaa of our period and the riots of starving agrioultural 
labourers who bumed riok. under Captain Swing in the 
early nineteenth oentury, The p_ts who formed the 
backbone of the movements were orten well.to-do men, who 
were fighting to keep their land with the dreadful tenacity 
of .mall proprietors. They had arm. and were accustomed 
to their use. 'l'hey had .ufficient money to raise oommon 
ronda. They inoluded among their number aanguine and per
tinacious litib'IDts who, 10 far from being disposed to throw 
up their _ M the hint of the lnndlord'. displeuure, were 
quits capable of making his life one long lawsuit, The 
readin_ of a clue to make eff80tive the protection given 
h by the law in the faoe of the opposition of powerful 
individuals, quenched, alai. too o~ by ignoranoe, and 
timidity, and gan_tiona of dull oppression, is a very good 
teat of its spirit and of the practical freedom which it enjoy-. 
In the aixteenth century, though 11'1 certainly _ many grog 
0&888 of intimidation, WI also _ tenants appealjng to the 
law oouna and to the Government oTlr the he&da of lorda of 
mlUlors. Such appeals are a proof of the helpleBl_ of the 
victim. which baa been oommented on aboYe. But they 
are also a proof of the penia_ and oohesion of __ 
among them. For while in the ablence of op~ the;, 
would not have been necBlI ry, in the abeence of a deter
nlination to Iftisl op~on the;, oould no& hue been 
mad.. To enola. ,..... in paN of the 00UDU7 \0 atir up 
a hornet'. neet. There,..... not much o~ui_ about 
th. villagers of ThiDgden,' who from 14" \0 15S8 pmued 
thair landlord through elm_ enry eo.m in lhe Kingdom.. 

• ...... ~._~ ..... ClMot." ... a ....... '. 
~ •• ~ ...a. rial. .... "'" I:l"i. 
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The leaders of the popular agitation were often the more 
prosperous among the middle-classes. Sanders, the general 
in the interminable struggle over the common lands of the 
city of Coventry which began in 1460, was a member of the 
important craft of Dyers, and had occupied the high civic 
office of Chamberlain.1 At Louth I the initiative among the 
commons was taken by a tailor and a weaver. Ket • himself 
was a considerable landed proprietor as well as a tanner. 

The peasants' agitations took the form both of more or 
less organised risings and of sporadic rioting, which aimed at 
ends varying from place to place according to the grievances 
inspired by the varying conditions of different districts. 
Everywhere there were the throwing down of enclosures and 
the driving of sheep.' In Yorkshire the enclosures which 
were pulled down seem to have been mainly intakes from the 
waste, and in Norfolk and the Midlands enclosures of arable 
land which had been converted to pasture. In Warwickshire 
the Earl of Warwick's park was demolished, while in Wilt
shire, where Sir William Herbert had acquired the lands of 
Wilton Abbey, and enclosed a whole village in his new park 
at Washeme, the peasants rose and tore down the palings. & 

In the North generally the bitterest outcry seems to have 
arisen over the excessive fines and "gressums" charged for 

I cowntry La, Book, edited by M. D. Harris. '01. Ii. 510 aDd ""iii ... 
• Gairdner, L. And P. Hcn"1l VIII., voL xii., Part 1.,380, The Examina

tion of the Monk ·late of Louth Park: ff Plummer aod one James, & tailor, 
W'ere~tlb.e most quick and ohiefest rulan of the oompany .... Melton, wbom 
they named f Captain Cobbles,' wu the moat cbief and busy man among 
these commonen. ... John Tailor, of Louth, webster, brougbt out of tbe 
bouse a great brand of Are, aod the oommon. carried lbe boob into the 
market-place." 

,. Hu,. MM. C ..... Cd. 2319. p. 15. Copy of LeIters PateDt (28 May. 
4 Ed. VI.) granting to Thomas Audele,.. •.. all that manor called Gunvylea 
MaDor I .. Norlolk, parcel 01 Ibe po""";oo. 01 the said ••. Robert Ket, 
in oonaideration U boni, veri. fldelia, et magnanimi Hmtii In conflictu verso. 
mnaturalea Bobditol nOltrol proditorel ac nobq rebellee in Com. nOltro 
Nod .... quorum ••• quidam Robertua Ketti ailtiit oapit.aDUi eli GOD
duotor." 

I 8heep-driring in the sixteenth oentury wulike cat.tle·driving in Ireland 
to-day; 108 Gairdner. L. and P. Om,., .·11£,901. ziL, Part 1 .• 201: "When 
they ftr.t weDt to York, they drove ooe Coppyndale'. Iheep because be Sed 
away, and 101d t.bem again to hie deputy for £10," aDd the behadour of 
the Norfolk rebel, 10 1549.· 

• Gairdner, L. CMId P., d, 11., 186. and Rutl4n4 MSS .• P. 86, quoted by 
Leadam: It There iI a great. number of the COmmon. up about. Salilbury 
In Willohire. and they ha.e plucked dow .. Sir William Herbert'. Park ,bat 
iI about. hi. new bouM •.. they .y they will not. bay. 'beir common 
grounde to be enoloaed and taken from them. II 
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the admiuion of oopyholder&. In Cumberland I there Will 
... general Itrike againat the payment of rentl,. and almoet 
everywhere there were oomplaintl of the diminution in the 
area .. vailable for paaturing the beaatl of oommonera through 
the enolosing by landlords of manorial Wliltea. 

Though it involvel abandoning the order of eventl, let 
UI illuatrate by .. lingle example' the Ihap' l118umed by 
agrarian rioting, whioh hili not yet beoome a rebellion. In 
the lummer of 11169, when Cecil and Elizabeth were waiting 
aliXioully for neWi from thOle northern oountiel whioh 
.. know no other prince but .. Peroy," there Will muoh run· 
ning and riding, muoh lending for warrantl and plentiful 
delay in their exeoution, in the wild oountry between Chin· 
ley and Bakewell, whoae centre is the Peak, and whoae 
prinoi pal gorge now carnel the mOlt beantiful piece of 
railway line in England. The Derbyshire p'lII&Dtry _ to 
have been ill to deal with. A few yeara later acme of thoae 
in GlO8lOpdale luooeeded in IItting the Earl of Shrewabury 
.. t defiance, and, when evioted from their farma, induced the 
Council to intarvene to inaiat on their rem.tetlment.' JUIl 
now thOle of them who lived in the neighbourhood of 
Chin ley were in .. ferment over the . enoloeure of lOme 
common land. The ltory is .. OuriOUI one, and ahowa both 
the kind of oonditiona under whioh agrarian diaoontent 
developed, and the way in whioh it WIll ._iated in the 
mind of the Government with feara of political diaturbaDoe. 
The Duchy of LanOllter, to whom the land near Chinley 
belonged. had let. parcel of herbage oalled Ka1lton Field 
to one Lawrence Wynter, his 1_ to begin III .aon III that 
ofth, existing tenant had expired. In that age of land apeou· 
lation land changed handa rapidly. On the __ day III 
Wynter obtained the 1_ h, aold it kla oert.ain Richard Celey. 
Celey tnnIferrad it kI Godfrey Bradshaw, and Godfrey Brad· 
ahaw got rid of it kI his brother Anthony. The trouble begaa 
when the land oeme into the hand. 01 Godfrel BradIh ..... 
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He started to hedge and ditch it, which of course involved 
the exclusion of the other inhabitants from the rights of 
pasture which they had hitherto enjoyed. Accordingly the 
villagers, led by twelve of their number, of whom four be
longed to one family, removed the ditch, tore down the 
enclosure, which consisted of "XLIII hundredth quicksetts 
willowes and willowe stackes ••. and did utterlye destroy and 
cutt the sayd stacks and quick setts in pieces," proceeding at 
the same time, with the object of protecting their own graz
ing land against encroachments, themselves to divide up 
the land into smaller enclosures to be held by each man in 
severalty. Godfrey Bradshaw then obtained warrants for 
the preservation of the peace against the ringleaders, and at 
the same time induced the lessor, who was Sir Ralph Sadler, 
the Chancellor of the Duchy, to address a letter to them 
directing them not to interfere with any houses, hedges, or 
ditches,.which might in future be constructed round the land. 
They received his communication, but massed in force with 
arms on Chinley Hill, pulled down what still remained of 
Bradshaw's hedges, and then proceeded to organise the 
nucleus of a very pretty agitation. They gave part of the 
herbage, which was nominally in the occupation of the unfor
tunate lessee, to one William Beard, on condition that, after 
the manner of his betters in the good old days before the 
Tudors, he should "maynteyn them geynst the Queenes 
Majestie," his support taking the form of an agreement that 
he "should from tyme to tyme send them Ydill ryotouse 
p'sons to assyste them in these yll doinges." They then 
raised.a fund, presumably by a levy on the inhabitants, called 
a. meeting in the forest of High Peak, and set off about the 
tenth of June to Bakewell for a further conference, a.rrang
ing in the meantime that some one should bum Godfrey 
Bradshaw's house, and that while his enclosures, if re-erected, 
should be pulled down, the other inhabitants should make 
haste to divide up the disputed land into twenty-one separate 
paroele. When the Bradshaws, having got their warrants, 
tried with the aid of the village constable to execute them, 
their opponents (" the land was grabbed from him, and he 
did what any decent man would do" ') threatened them with 

I Synge, n. Plarboflo/ lAc w_ World. 
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murder, and, on one of the party being actually arrested, oame 
very near to carrying their threat out. .. The said p'tyes ••• 
did ryotoualye _mble themeelves together in great com. 
panies at the town of Hayfield with unlawfull Wlapoll8, 
that it to laye, with bowes, pytohefforkel, clobbea, ataves, 
Iworda, and daggen drawen, and ryotoualye dyd then and 
thera _ulte and p'lue the layd Godfrey and Edward Brad· 
Ihawe, and in ryotouee maDDer dyd rubwe and take from 
them the body of the layd Riohard Shower, being attached i 
the Queenes Offi04ll', George Y lavely of Bawdon, then being 
p'sent oommanding the peace to be kept .. " Having chaaed 
the enemy for lOme dittaDoe, they camped on the contested 
territory, and kept a watohful eye and a lirm hand for any 
Bij(D of the reappearance of the detested hedg-. More ..nona 
.till in the eyea of the Government (and this, one 8USpecte, 
wu their undoing), the leadera of thit Tillage revolution 
went 10 far u to entangle themeelv .. in high politiCL A\ 
their .umination they are asked, .. Whether dyd Reynold 
Kirke about May day lut pute, and dyvera tymes Bince and 
before, or any other Lyme, confederate, coneulte, praoLiee, or 
otherwile confer and talk with one Mr. Bircles of the counLye 
of Cheater ••• touching or conoemiDg propheeia by nobl .. 
men, or othenriee, and what boob of propheaie have you or 
the said Bircl .. _ or heard, and whal it the effect thereat 
and how oft.en have you or h, peruaed, uaed, or conferred of 
the aame, or about luch purpoeea. and with whom'· We do 
not know how they annerad thiI question. It may be thal 
the anger of' th_ Derbyshire peuante al their vanilhing 
commona _ indeed a fraction to be .. amcog weightier 
_'- by IObemen in high plaoea. and thal the lininer Mr. 
Bircl .. had really talked with them of maUera more I8rioua 
than the pulling down of hedgea and the baiting of en-
0108lI'l, of thioga forbidden to the vulgar, of the acaUeriDg 01 
upst.ar\ offioiala, 01 the reetoratioD of a Catholic mooarchy. of 
Mary, who in the preTioua year had made her irrn_ble 
pluoga &CrOll the Border. It _y be merely thal all ill 
autbority had \hal autumn an unuaually bed altack 01 
liar"'- In 1569 the North _ full 01 propbeta. botb 
DObi. and other. 

It _ DOt alweya the out" he"..... thal agrarian dia-
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content ended in casual rioting of this kind. Of mere 
destructive violence there is, indeed, in all the social 
disturbances of the period, singularly little. There was a 
good deal in the routine of rural life, with its common 
administration of land and dependence on a collectively 
binding custom, to teach habits of discipline and co-opera
tion. It must be remembered that those who took the 
initiative in breaking the law were not the peasants who 
pulled down enclosures, but the landlords who made them 
in defiance of repeated statutes forbidding them. On the 
whole the organised character of the action taken is more 
conspicuous than the individual excesses, and if one is to 
look for a modern analogy to the mixture of deliberation 
and violence which it shows, it must be sought in an 
Irish fair rent campaign rather than in the bread riots of 
a despairing urban proletariat. When the agitation was 
confined to individual manors it occasionally took the form 
of agrarian trade unionism. Tenants collectively decline to 
serve as jurors in the court of the manor till their demands 
are granted.1 They raise a common purse.' They refuse 
to pay more than a certain rent. When more than one 
manor is implicated different localities display a rough 
cohesion. Whole communities seem to have joined the 
movement in 1536 and 1540 with a certain formality. In 
Lincolnshire and Yorkshire townships were brought out 
on the ringing. of the town bell with the cohesion of II 

well-organised trade union; Beverley' sent messages to 

• Belde. Boolety, 8tka eo... in t10e Court o/l/equuIo (Leadam). ODlIomary 
teDanta of Bradford tI. Francia: II The aid 8~U.rd called • , • tbe. . . teDante 
of tbe manor to be lWom to enquire &I they ought to doo, tbe whioh to do 
• . • the I&id tenantl . • . obdtinate1y and .turdily then and there retu.ed, 
aDd l8.id tbat well the aid delendent .•. wold grante them forthwJth 
aDd Immedlatel,.e that the,. .bould ba •• a.d enjoy tb. oommocllt,. of tbe 
eaid tbree matters .•. tbat tboy. Dor any of them. walde be ."om ., ~ 
Oourt, but wolde depart." 

• Leadom. B. II. R., pp. 68H96. Th. to.aute al ThlDgde., I. their 
prooeedings against :Mnlebo, -loaJ.le commeD COUDoellea •.. load make a 
oommen puree among them. promiaing all of them to take pane with other, 
oaylng Ib~1 xx. 01 tbem would IpODd xx. 1001'0 po •• do ay ... ' tho oald John 
Malabo!' The tanante of Abbot'. Ripton II procured one oommOD puree to 
be orde,..ed togelber on. oommo. .took to IbOD"" obotlnatel,. to dete.d 
theirpen'eraeand fl'rownedappetite .... Alto ReD'-,.ee L. CMd P. B,.,."" VIII., 
zil., 1:, 1M: "In many COUllt!. llttle or no ferma wW they pay " (D&I07 kJ 
Bhrewab.ry). 

• Galrduor, L. """ P. aim", VIII., Ill., I., 801. 
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the Linooinlhire rebell under itl oommon leal j and the part 
whioh Willi played by the village officers in the movement. 
of the pellllantry iI proved by the Proolamation 1 which the 
Counoil wued in 1549, when disorders were at their height, 
forbidding oODitabl8l, bailiffs, and head-boroughs to call 
meetinga exoept for the purposel required by the law, 
Hale., I u he rode through the South ,and Midland. in 
1548, Willi .truok by the patience with whioh people waited 
for the Government to take aotion, and attributed the die
turbano81 of the eDluing year to the despair oaused by the 
viotory of the local landlord. over the Commwion, and to 
the rejeotion by Parliament of tlie Billa whioh he had 
introduoed. EveD Ket'. oampaign in Norfolk, which ended 
in a aanguinary battle, during the greatar part of it wu 
carried on with an orderlin811 from 'whioh the Government 
whioh ,uppreued it might prolitabiy have taken" lauon. 
Nothmg could have been more unlike the popular idea of 
,,~ Th. peuanta enjoyed the enormou. joke of 
making the gentry lock Cooliah " great deal more than 
outting their throat.. &I during thl four weeki in which 
they were .. playing N they might have done without any 
diftioulty • 

.. Mr. Pratt, your IhNP are "'1 f ... 
hd we \bt,Dk ,.,. , ... ""'\ ; W. Ila .. I.,. )'OIl the akiDa \0 pay ~ wif.'. pm.., 
hd )'OIl alliA \bt,Dk .. ,... ""'\. • 

Th ... lin ... pinned on thl _ of an anoloaing land
lord', floob and herda, are " fair .peoimen of thair humour. 
Men may wall be merry together, when they have _ 
hovering over thl field. of an Englilh OOODlY, though but in 
a fleeting g\impel. thl New Jeruaalem where thl humble are 
exalted and thl mighty put down j and there ia no inoon-

• ............. '" J~ ... 1_ ..."". .... t' r ........ _. ---.we,. .. _ ....... .--- ...... _ ..... Ma .... ~ .. 1 ._ ... ..--1'1--,.. ... _. 
"t): wwI., ..... __ ., ......... (~), ... ~ .. _c_· u.... hilL. M la..,.... .-_io. WI _ ... _ .... people _ jul 

__ of ctn.I ........ _pla~ • ..-__ .. .-~ • 
....... "'-1~ .. ~~ ........ '~ he __ ble ... ,· 'lel .. w.o.. ~... M ..... w.. .Iee. 

I -...l ,.,.. 1o'0IjIIl4 .... Ii ..... .. 1" ......... ' ....... ·001. ......,. 
IDOl. P. i. . 
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sistency between such mundane gaiety and the long pent up 
passion which on the lips of a nameless labourer burst into 
the cry, .. As sheepe or lambs are a prey to the wolfe or lion, 
so are the poor men to the rich men." 1 There was much 
lecturing (the matter is easily ima.gined) at the Oa.k of Re
formation, and not on one side only, for the pensants were 
tolerant compared with their betters, and a future arch
bishop was allowed to address the insurgents on the evils of 
their ways; much laying down of hedges and enclosures; 
much slaughtering of that beast lof iniquity, the man-de
vouring sheep. There was none of the massacring of unarmed 
men which both Henry VIII. and Elizabeth ordered without 
compunction when they thought the times required it, very 
little of the" making the public good a pretext for private 
revenge," against which the insurgents were warned by Parker. 
Though for months after the final tragedy the badges of the 
justly-hated Warwick" were not so fast set up but that they 
were as fast pulled down" from the city walls, the rebels 
even in the heat of their early triumphs claimed only to be 
executing the Protector's· Proclamations, and, while indig
nantly repudiating the name of traitors, showed a complete 
readiness to negotiate peaceably with the Government. The 
whole movement was less a rising against the State than 
a practical illustration of the peasants' ideals, a mixture 
of I1lay-day demonstration and successful strike embodied 
in one gigantic festival of rural good fellowship. Its 
bloody termination was, as far as can be judged, the 
result of two errors of judgment, one, a pardonable one, 
on the part of Ket, the other, unpardonable, on the part 
of a 'nameless member of the other party.· When all was 
over, and each man reflected after his kind on the great days 
of Household Heath, what the camp followers, who attach 
themselves to every popular movement, remembered was 
that for about a month they had filled their bellies at other 

I QrigiMl 1'Dpert of IAe Norfolk """ N_cJo ..trcJocrol.,iCGl &elny, 1905, 
p. 22 • 

• K'" refused th. pardoD oftored OD Jaly Blot OD~. roaDd $hat tb. In-
lurgeDti bad committed DO offence requiriDJ to be ODed. and fighting 
followed. On Anguli 23rd a pardOD "'u agaUl oRe . While it.u being 
read by a herald, a boy .tancUDg by iDiulted him "with 'Word ... UDMeIDly 
as bil geature ... 8bby JI (Holilulbed), and wee abM by one of 'be beJald', 
retina.. K'" tried t<) paolfT tbe anger of bil fon ... on ., wba. til." took to 
be treachery, but without deat. 
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people'. expell88, .. 'Twu a merry world when we were 
yonder, eating of mutton.H But there were lOme who, U 

they aaw Kat .winging on the gallowl before the City gatel, 
were leiaed with the tumult of pity and hoarae indignation 
whioh Ie". Engliahmen, who are not good at revolutiona, 
in plaoe of the revolutionary Ipirit. .. 0 Kette," one country
man '11'&1 hoard to lay to another, "God have meroy upon 
thy lOul i and I truat in God that the King'. Majeaty and 
hi. Counoall ,hall be enformed onoe between thia and Mid· 
.ummer evening, that of their own gentlene .. thou ahalt be 
taken down and buried, not hanged up for winter store i and 
let s quietneu in the realm, and that the ragged .taft'shall 
be taken down of their own gentleneu from the gentlemen'. 
gat. in thi, City, and to h&ve no more King'. t.rmI but one 
within the City, under Christ." I The Council, in its gentle
nou, thought othem... Ket still creaked in hie chaina, 
Md in the meMtime other gallowa were riaing for other 
rebels in Somerset, and Devon, and Comwnll. 

What were the alma whioh at intervals between 1530 
and 1560 let half the counti. of England in a b\aae' Let 
u. look at the peasants' programme more clOl8ly. It"ill 
holp u. to _ the agrarian problem from the inside. Re
duced to its alements their complaint it a very simple on., 
very ancient and yet very modem. It it tha& "hat, in 
eR'so\, "hatever Iawyen may .y. haa been their property, 
it being taken from them. To be told tha& .ocial diaordera 
take plMII becaUII an eviou. proletariat alma at aeiaing 
tbo property of the rich would teem to them a very Itrange 
pervcraion of the t.ruth. They want only to han wha& they 
han alwaY' bad. Th.y are ooneenativ .. DOt radicala or 
levallant, and to them it Item. tha& all the trouble an.. 
becau.. the rich ban been ItMling the property of 
the poor. Hera it part of a oolloquy' between Jack of the 
North beyond the StylI, Robia and Harry Clowte, Tom of 
Trumpinpm. Peter Potter, Pyroe Plowman, and mnra olb. 
worthi. Aa will be _ from the ...... they are birds of 
night-

-------------------------------• ~ ,..,... ., ... "'-ftA ... , ..... "n' • ,. of ........ I"" 
po~ ...... '" o.o,.." ... .,~ ...... po til. 
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"JACK. Now for that Slaunder's sake, 
Oompanye by night I take, 
And, with all that I may make, 
Cast hedge and ditch in the lake, 
Fyxed with many a stake 
Though it was never eo faste 
Yet asondre it is wraste. 

HARRY CLOWTB. Gud conscience should them move 
Ther neighbours quietly to love, 
And thus not for to wrynche 
The commons styl for to pinch, 
To take into their hande 
That be other mennes land. 

JACK. Thus do I, Jack of the Style, 
Now subscrybe upon a tyle. 
This I do and will do with all my myght, 
For s.laundering me yet do I but right, 
For common to common again I restore 
Wherever it hath been yet common before. 
If agayne they enclose it never so faste 
Agayne .sondre it shall he wraste. 
They may be ware by that is paste 
To make it agayne is but waste." 

To take into your hand what is other men's land, that is 
the grievance. To restore common to common again, that 
is the obvious remedy, a remedy which is not seriously 
opposed to the al,rro.rillI1 policy of most sixteenth century 
statesmen. But the more far-seeing of the peasants realise 
what their followere do not, thllt these troubles which are 
goirig on in so mllny different parts of EnglllI1d Cllnnot be 
dealt with by isolated bodies of villilgers, however good 
their cause may be. 'l.'hey require the intervention of the 
Government. How the Government is to intervene they 
lay down in two documents which are perhaps the only 
two popular programmes of agrarian reform ever pub
lished in England since 1381. The first, contained in 
two of the articles I drawn up at Doncaster in 1536, is 
short enough:-

"That the lands in WestmorelllI1d, Cumberland, Kendall, 
Dent, Sodbergh, Furne88, and the abbey lands in Mnsham
shire, Kyrkbyshire, Notherdale, may be by tenant right, III1d 

• Galnl" .. , I. . .. "d P. of u.,.,., VIII.,:d. llUG. 
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the lord to have, at every ohange, 2 years' rent for gresaum, 
ACoording to the grant now made by the lords to the 
oommon.· there. Thil to be done by Act of PlU'liament. 

"The Statutes for Enolosures and Intaoka to be put in 
neoution, and all enolosures and Int.acka since the fourth 
yelU' of Henry VII. to be pulled down, except mountains, 
fore~ts, and Parka" (a notioeable exception which shoWl the 
oomposite oharacter of the movement. In the South of 
England the peasant did not spare parka). 

The artioles l signed by Ket, Aldryche, and Cod in 1549 
are a muoh more elaborate aft'air. Here are the moat note
worthy of them :-

"We pray your grace that where it ia enaoted for 
enolosing, that it be not hurtful to luoh ... have en
closed aaft'ren grounds, for they be greatly ohargeable to 
them, and that from henceforth no man shall enclose any 
more.' 

.. W. oertify your grace that whereu the lordl of the 
mannon hath been charged with certe &e rent, the lame 
lords hath lought meana to charge the &eeholders to pay 
the aame rent, oontrary to right. 

" W. pray your grace that no lord of no manor shall 
oomon uppon the oommoD&. 

.. W. pray that priests from henceforth shall porchue no 
lande neither free nor bondy, and the lands that they have 
in poaaeaaion may be letten to temporal men .... they were 
in the lint year of the reign of King Henry VII.' 

"We pray that reed ground and meadow ground may be 
at IUch price ... they were in the lirat year of King Henry VIL 

.. We pray that the payments of outIeward rent, and 
blanch ferm and olIice landa, which hath been accustomed 
to be gathered of the tenements, whereu we auppose the 

, H __ II. E .... __ ialo'..-fo/t. P. ... 
• __ bl .... __ 1 ..... ' ... IDlerpNadoBat_ ....... 

T"'1.-k1 pn>bobl7'" .-I ...... lie'" of .... _ aid ...... (Pan L abap.lo.) ..... ____ de b~ .... _'" _ Tile _ poiM ......... _ble .......... __ .......... ...,aI-~-
d,lOIauae ............ lor ........... CI1IIu_ of ....... __ .... ..,. 
u.....IliIo...-__ ~ ... pelIod do .... ~ .,..,...... ~ ... 
-' ... ,,"_r of &I> .. ..-Iu t"'" of __ 

• Oooa_ .... _ ... Ia PI. '" 11 __ IW ., c.. __ 
Dnoa Ia 1 .... _ or .... 11_ III lUll. 
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lords ought to pay the same to their bailiffs for their rents 
gathering, and not the tenants.' 

"We pray that no man under the degree of a knight or 
esquire keep a dove house, except it hath been of an old 
ancient custom. 

"We pray that all freeholders and copyholders may take 
the profits of all commons, and there to common, and the 
lords not to common nor to take profits of the same . 

.. We pray that no feudatory within your shires shall be 
a councellor to any man in his office making, whereby the 
King may be truly served, so that a man being of good 
conscience may be yearly chosen to the same office by the 
commons of the same shire. 

"We pray that copyhold land that is unreasonably rented 
may go as it did in the first year of King Henry VII., and 
that at the death of a tenant or of [ at] a sale the same 
l&nds to be charged with an easy fine, as a capon or a re&son
~ble [sum] of money for a remembrance. 

"We pray that all bondmen may be made free, for God 
made all free with his precious bloodshedding. 

"We pray that rivers may be free and common to all 
men for fishing and passage. 

",We pray that the poor mariners or Fishermen may 
have \ the whole profits of their fishings, as porpoises, 
grampuses, whales, or any great fish, 80 it be not prejudicial 
to ypur Grace. 

" We pray that it be not lawful to the lords of any manor 
to purchase land freely, or [and] to let them out again by 
copy of court roll to their great advancement and to the 
undoing of your poor 8U bjects. 

"we pray that no man under the degree of • • • shall 
keep l\I1y conies upon any of their freehold or copyhold, 

• Tbe grammar III bad, bu& tbe oenee III clear enougb. Lord. mllll otop 
Ihitting au to t.enaDti burtleDi which low ought kJ bear. 
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uol_ he pale them in, 10 that it shall not be to the common 
nuiaanoe. 

" We pray that your Grace give lioenae and authority by 
your gracioUi oommiaaion under your Great Seal to luch 
oommiaaionen II your poor oommoDl hath chOlleD, or to 
al many oC them II your Majeaty and your Council Ihall 
appoint and think meet, for to redrell and reform all luch 
good laWl, ltatutea, proclamatioDl, and all other your pro
ceedinga, w hioh hath been hidden by your jUlti08l of your 
peace, Ibreves, 88Obeaton, and other your oflioen, from your 

, poor oommons, ainoe the lirat year of the reign of your noble 
grandfathor, King Henry VII . 

• 
"We pray that no lord, knight, lIIIquire, nor gentleman, 

do grue nor feed any bulloob or Iheep, if he may apend 
forty pounda • year by hiI land .. but only for the pro.won 
ofbia hou .... 

The programme of the peaaanta ia partly political. The 
North.mera inaiat that Parliament and th. CroWD muet 
intarf_, and th. Norfolk leadera uk for • permAnent 
oommiasion to do th. work which th. oounty juatlo., 
wbo ... intereeted in enolOBing, han wilfully neglected. 
But it i. mainly economic. Th. State II to do DO more 
than reetore th. old uaagee. and th. end of all II to be • 
IOrt of idealiaed manorial oustomary enforced by • Itrong 
oentraJ Govemmen' througbout the1ength of th. land. free 
u. of oommon lands, reduoed rente of meado ... and marlh, 
reuonabl. lin. for oopyhold .. free &aheri.., and th. abolitioa 
of the lingering disability of p8NODaI Yilleinage. Th. mod 
Itriking thing about th_ demanda II their 00IIII8I'Y&t.iun. 
AlmOlL exactly • hundred yean later agrarillll reform 
win be demanded &I part of an.... heanll and • ne ... 
earth. Agrarillll agit.aLion will be carried OIl in \erma of 
theeri. II to the lOCial oonlnCl, of th.... &I to the 
origin of priYlte property. Ita leadera will be .ppeeling to 
An!llo-Suon hiato'1 lO pron lO lh. indifI'_, .... of 
a GoYernment ,..bich hll Dyed lhem "from Char~ oar 
Norman 0Ppr8IIOI'; thal" Englend OUIIIO& be a free __ 
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wealth, unless the puora ,;)wmoners have a use and benefit 
of the land." 1 They will appeal also to a more awful 
sanction than that of history. "At this very day," cries 
Winstanley,' "poor people are forced to work for 4d. a 
day and corn is dear, and the tithing-priest stops their 
mouths and tells them that 'inward satisfaction of mind' 
was meant by the declaration • the poor shall inherit the 
earth: I tell you, the scripture is to be really and materi
ally fulfilled. . . . You jeer at the name of Leveller. I tell 
you Jesus Christ is the head leveller." Such communistic 
doctrines are always the ultimate fruit of the breakdown 
of practical co-operation and brotherliness among men. To 
human nature, as to other kinds of nature, a vacuum is 
abhorrent. 

But as yet the soil has not been ploughed by a century 
of political and religious controversy, and there is little 
sign .of these high arguments in the social disturbances 
of our period. The earliest levellers. get their name 
because they raze not social inequalities but quickset 
hedges and park palings. What communism there is in 
the movement is not that of the saints or the theorists, 
but the spontaneous doctrineless communism of the open 
field village, where men set out their fields, and plough, 
and reap, laugh in the fine and curse in the wet, with 
natural fellowship. The middle-class terror of the appear
ance in England of the political theories of the German 

" 1 Camden Society, Olara Paper-', vol. U. p. 217. Letter addre88ed by 
the Diggers. December 8, 1649: U To my lord generall and bis Councell of 
War." The allusion to the usurping Normana OCCUfa also (iUd., p. 215) 
in "nother letter in a statement of the reasons of the agitation: U Secondly 
by vertue of yours and our victory over the king, whereby the enslaved. 
people of England have recovered themselves from uDeler the Norman 
Conquest; though wee do not yet enjoy the benefit of our victories, nor 
cannot 80e long as the use of the Common land is held from the younller 
brethren by the Lord. of Man Don" that yet .it in the N OnIUln chair and 
uphold that tyraDny as if the kingly power were in force stHI. U 

I Winstanley: "The ourse and blell8ing that is in mankind," qnoted 
Gooch, BnglUk. Dnnocra'io IdtJll. '" eM &wnuent.t ~.".,. • 

• A reference to the Levellen OOOUI'I in connection witb the Midland 
Revolt of 1601, Lodge, lUt"lralioN, iii. 320: fI You cannot bnt have bearde 
what CounJeI have been taken in Leicestershire and Warwickshire by the 
two Lord Lieutenants t.here, and by the gentlemen • . . and laatlie howe 
Sir Anth. MUdlD&Y and Sir Bdward Jrlont&cute repaired to Newton .•. 
where one thouNUld of tbeae fellow. who term themselves levellen were 
busily digging, but weare furnished witb many ha1f-pikel, pyked stave., 
long billl, and howes and arrows aDd stoDes • • • there were BlaiDe lOme 
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Peasant,' War, though it W&l foroibly expressed by Sir 
Williaro Paget l in remonstrating with Somerset's polioy 
in'154!J;1uId though John Hales thought it worth while 
to repudiate it, is not justified by any reoorded utterances 
or progr~mme8 which have come to U8. There are, indeed, 
many verbal similarities between the al,ticJes of Ket and 
those put out by the German pe&lants at Memmingen in 
1';25, whioh suggest that some rofugoe from Germany had 
oarried them with him to the most ProtestAllt oounty in 
England. Both, for example, demand a reduction in renta, 
tho abolition of villeinage, and free fisherieL But the 
oontrasta are muoh more Itriking, and are due not only 
to the fact that the onerous villein servioes which survived 
in Germany had become almost nominal in England, but 
to the differenoe in the spirit of their oonception, which 
leads one to appeal to the New Testament and the other 
to the oUltoms of the fil'St year. of Henry VII. There 
is, in fl\ot, the aame broad difference between the peasant 
move menta in England and Germany as there is between 
the English and GermAII Reformation, In Germany tho 
eooluaiaatioal changee spring from a widespread popular 
diaoontent, and are Iwept forward on a wave of radical 
enthusiasm, whioh earries the peasant. (German Sooial 
Democrata are metaphyaicil\Dl to this day) into the revolu
tionary mysticism of Milnll\lr. In England changes in Churoh 
government are foroed upon the people by the State, and 
outside the South and East of England are regarded with 
abhorrence. It is not until the later rise of Puritanism 
that either religioul or economio radioaliam becomee a 
popular force., In the mi.ldl. of the sixteenth century the 
Engliah peasanta accepted the established system of lOCiety 
with ita hierarchy of autboriuee and division of clasa 
funotiona, and they had a most pathetio confidence in 
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the Crown. What they wanted, in the first place, was 
fair conditions of land tenure, the restoration of the cus
tomary relationships which had protected them against 
the screw· of commercial competition. When they went 
further, they looked for an exercise of Royal Power 
to reduce to order the petty tyranny of local magnates, 
and to carry out the intentions of a Government which 
they were inclined to think meant them well, .. to redress 
and reform all such good laws, statutes, proclamations, 
and all other your proceedings which hath been bidden by 
your justices of your Peace ..• from your poor commons." 
Such movements are a proof of blood and sinew and of 
a high and gallant spirit. They are the outcome of a society 
where the normal relations are healthy, where men are 
attached to the established order, where they possess the 
security and control over the management of their own 
lives which is given by property, and, possessing this, pos
sess the reality of freedom even thougb they stand outside 
the political state. Happy the nation whose people has 
not forgotten how to rebel. 

The social disturbances caused by enclosure, with its 
accompaniments of rack-ronting and evictions, were one 
cause which compelled the Governments of our period to 
give attention to the subject. Though no direct concessions 
were made to them, their lessons were not altogether wasted, 
because it is plain that they impressed on the minds of 
statt!smen the idea that to prevent disorder it was necessary 
for the State to. interfere in favour of tenants. Rural dis
content, which might have been insignificant in an age of 
gre~ter political stability, derived a factitious importance 
from the circumstances of the sixteenth century, when it 
might be exploited by a rebellious minority, which, for all 
that most men knew, might really be a majority of the 
nation, by Y orkist Plotters dnder Henry VII., religious 
enthusiasts under Henry VIII., restorers of a Catholic 
monarohy, supported by a Spanish invasion or a Franco
Scottish alliance, under Elizabeth. Governments so un
certain of their popularity as these had a strong reason for 
protecting the class which would be the backbone of a revolt. 
One way in which they could secure themselves against the 
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disoontent of the disaffeoted nobility was to encourage the 
yeom_y. who might act as & oounterpoiee. The way in 
which aelf-preservation and a popular agrarian policy went 
hand in hand is illuetrated by Burleigh's cynical advice to 
Elisabeth to make & practice of supporting tenanta in any 
quarrel whioh might Mise between them and Catholio land
lord •. ' 

But there were othor oauses as well working in the hme 
direotion. No one who reads the writere by whom the 
I\grlu'il\D problem il di80uued can faUl to notice thtLt the 
olliuial view of the proper system of ngnu.ian relationshipi 
WI\I on the whole favourable to the amall man, and was, 
indeed, not very different from toot eapreued in the de
Dlandl of the peasanta themaelvea. Not, of courae, that 
tho Authoritiee had any intention of depl'8lling landlords or 
flLiaing pel\lanta, but thAt the wbole .t.abliahed ayatem of 
Government WAIl baaed on & certain organisation of IIOCial 
life, and that the Government tended to maintain that 
or,,'lmi"Ltion in DlaUntaUning it88lf and canying ou the work 
of the State. For this attitude, which is in atriking con
tnwt with the policy of the It.uteamen of the eighteenth 
centur1 when faced with &11 ana!O!.'OUI prolllem. there 
were .. veral pl'IICtical rea&OIll which we Ihall do well 
to underet.&nd. In judging the muti_ of economic 
poliuy in pu~ AgCI ". are even more .~ to be misled 
by modern analogill8 than we are in .timamg ita .!fecl.&. 
W, _ thM. in our own d .. y mOl' of the l¥a1ative 
protection aucorded to thOl8 who are economically weak 
hAIl been produced b1 & combiual.ion of two Cl\U88I, the 
polil.ical enl'ranchi .. men' of the wage-earning ale 81 and 
\h, Ipread of humanitarian sentiment.. W, know thM in 
th, sixteenth oeDtU!')' the 61'1& o&u .. wu .. t.n, and the 
IICOnd WAIl feeble. The Maochiavellia of \11M iroa age nre 
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neither democrats nor philanthropists; and when they 
avow a policy of protecting the weaker classes in society 
against economic evils we are inclined to think with Pro
fessor Thorold Rogers that they are merely hypocritical. 
Hut this analogy is a false light. To be influenced by it 
is to confuse political power with its symbols, and to forget 
that the economic importance of a class may be a more 
effective claim to the interest of Governments than the 
ballot-box. Under the Tudors there were strong practical 
reasons for protecting the peasantry which are not felt to 
the same extent to-day. The modern State has so specialised 
its organs that its maintenance is quite compatible with the 
existence of the extremes of poverty, not only among the 
exceptionally unfortunate, but among those whose position 
is not more insecure than that of their neighbours. They 
may be able neither to fight, nor to take part in public 
duties, nor to contribute much to the Exchequer. But 
if their incom petence is a menace, it is a menace which 
is not felt till after the lapse of generations, a menace the 
fulfilment of which no single life is long enough to behold. 
For the Stnte hires specialists to fight, and specialists to keep 
order; indeed, the poorer they are, the more cheaply it can 
obtain their services.1 Its local government is conducted 
mainly by specinlised officials, and the concentration of 
wealth makes possible a concentration of taxation. The 
extension of political power has been accompanied by a 
subdivision of political functions, which has diminished 
the import.illce of tho individual citizen, and turned him. 
as far as the routine of Govemment is concerned. into a 
sleeping partner, whoso consent is necessary. but whose 
active co-operation is superfluous. 

Now we need not point out that this would be as fair 
a description of large classes of persons in the sixteenth 
century as it is now, and that the day labourer and 
handicraftsman who .. are to be ruled and not to rule" I 
were, as a class, far more com pletel y beneath the con
sidoration of statesmen than they are at the present day. 

I I'or the malUler iD wbich the Britiab anDY" recruited by nuvatiou, 8M 
Mr. OyrU JaokoouD·. Re""" OD Boy Labour Iu 'b. Royal CO_OD OD ",a 
l'oor La •• and Relief of Dia ..... Cd. t6a2. pp. 16&-1ti8. 

• S .. I"" D< &puUu.. Aft(IIono-. Lib. L, ohal-' Diy. 
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But we are oonoerned with the landholding population, 
not with the landl881 wage·earner, and in the alightly differ· 
entiated atate of our period both economio and political 
oonditions made a decline in the standard of life among a 
olau 80 important ILl the peur.ntry a danger whioh might 
oauae the moat authoritarian of Governmenta to be con· 
fronted with very grave practical difficulties. It might find 
itself unable to raise an effective military foroe. The States 
of Continental Europe had introduced standing armies. 
But England relied mainly on the ahire levi... and the 
ahire lovies were reoruited from the small farmers. J U8t ILl 
the lord of a manor in the North of England, Wh088 tenants 
held by border .. rvioe with horse and hArnell, WILl anxious 
to prevent the decline in their numbers which landlords 
elaawhl're were welooming,so the Government regarded with 
quits genuine dismay an agrarian movement which aeamed 
to threaten its military reaouroea by impoverishing the fines 
fighting material in the country. Shadow, Feeble, and Wart 
may" lill a pit ILl well ILl better"; but to mak. good infantry 
it requires not "housed beggars," but .. men bred in some 
free and plentiful manner." One Depopulation Statuts after 
another recitea how .. the defence of this land agaillS\ our 
enemies outward is enfeebled and impaired.-' In the 
eeltlemen' of the North after the Pilgrimage of Grace the 
Government took care to instruct ita officiala to _ that 
the Northumbrian tenant., on whom the defenoa oC the 
bonier depended, "should be put in comfort, that no more 
sh&1l be exaoted with gynurna and like charges. instead ol 
which they ah&1l be ready with horea and harnaa when 
required." I In 1601 C4Ci1 1 crushed a proposal to repeal 
th. acta then in CorOB ~ depopulation by pointing out 
th .. , lb. Dll\iority ol th. militia leTi. were plougbmen. 
And in t h. instructions Cor \h. choioa ol panona to be 
enrolled in \h. Uained banda which were i.ued by \he 

•• B-r rll.a.la. 
• o.tl<l_. I.. _ 1' • .... rll'~ ldL, L ... lIN. 
• P'A_' "......, ...... , Wilt. ~ l·edI..w. ' ••• 11IoIIIIt .... 
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Government of Charles 1., particula.r care wa.s taken to 
empha.sise that they were not to be selected at hapha.zl\rd, 
but were to be drawn from the families of the gentry, free
holders, and substantial farmers.' 

This cogent rea.son for intervening to protect the pea.santry 
wa.s supported by another which was not less convincing. 
The cl&SSes who suffered most from enclosure were im
portant from a fiscal, a.s well &s a military, point of view. In 
the simple economic life of that age the connection between 
the output of wea.lth and the individua.l worker's oppor
tunities for production and standard of subsistence, if not 
more important than to-ciay, w&s certainly more patent to 
observation. "The hole weIth of the body of the realm 
cometh out of the labours and works of the common peple 
. • • a riche welthy body of a realm maketh a riche welthy 
king, and a poore feble body of a realm must needs make a 
poore weak feble king." I In our period .. PQ/wll'1'e pay8<11n8 

pa'Ulll'l'8 'I'O'!/Q/III1M, pa'UIII'1'e 'I'oyawme pa'Ulll'l'e 'I'M" wa.s a state-
. ment not of any recondite theory, but of an obvious economic 
fact, and one can hardly be mistaken in supposing that 
part of the favour which sixteenth century Governments 
were inclined to show the sma.ll farmer wa.s due to the fa.ct 
that the methods of taxation in use made him important &S 

a source of revenue. To a State which relies la.rgely for its 
supplies on a direct declaration of income, it is indifferent 
whether the total &SSe8Sable income is made up of a few 
la.rge or many small ones; indeed if the tax be a progressive 
one, most will be got from the former. But look at the 
way in which taxation is raised in the sixteenth century. 
The chief direct tax is the subsidy. A typica.l subsidy, for 
example that of the first year of Elizabeth,' is a.ssessed 

I Originol Pap.,.,./ 1M Nor/olk _ NtWWicA ~~ s..wc, (1909). 
P. 144. 

I P.ul~ Dni ..uc.wWllIIlus[tlkM DI!fll:~ How 10 Reform Ibe Reelm III 
Setting :Men to Work to restore Tillage: II The tynge aad hili Iardee have Dede 
to mynYlter right orelre of common wile; or ela Uley must needa denroy 
their own wealth by the very ordenain08 of God, for they are upboldeD aDd 
borne apoD the body. Yf they will be riche, they must firn He aU commOD 
people have riche .... 

• 1 Elill. cap. zzl. Prothero Statutes acd Co •• litulioD&\ Docomoats, 1568-
1625. Two lubaldiea of 1& Bd. aDd I,. were imposed OD II evel1 pound. .. 
well in com. ... as alia plate, .t.ock of merobandieee. all manaer of oom 
and bla.d8l, bou.eehold .tuff, and of all other goodl mo .... bI .... ad tiwo lab
lidl .. of 21. Sd. aad 1 .. 4d. OD the .. yearly prollll" of laud. 
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par~ly on ~he oapi~al value of property. including farm and 
uade .~ock and houaehold furni~ure. partly on the yearly 
profit.l of land. When a village of .mall and fairly proaper
OUI cultivatorl iI wiped out to make room for a large and 
.paraely popula~ &ltate. will the Government get u large 
a revenue from direct taxa~ion u before' A modern reader 
may very well anawer .. y..... The motive of convening 
land to paa~ure iI to inoreaae the profit.l of agriculture. U 
they are increaaed. dOlI not thil mean " correaponding 
increaae in the taxable weal~h of the country' Now to in
quire how far one can auume in any age that the perIOllAl 
intereat.l of landlords will lead to land being put to it.l moat 
produotive UI8 would take UI far beyond Lhe IOOpe of thil 
_yo and it iI unn808ll8lol')' for our preaenL purpoee. For, 
u Car u our period iI ooncerned, the anawer iI oart.r.inly 
wrong. Apart from the aubtler rer.otiODl of the agrarian 
ohangea upon IOOial welfare, there iI then no auoh identity 
be~waen the aoonomio intereat.l of the landlord and the eco
nomio intereat.l of the St.at.e. Speaking broadly. the former 
oonaiat in eeouring the largeat net income. the laLt.er in 
eeouring the lr.rgeat gl'Ol8 produot.. And th_ two thinga 
are by no mer.na n~ily found together. U" putUr8 
farm managed by " ahepherd and hiI dog ia aubaLituLed 
by an enolOBing proprietor for eeverr.l ecore of famill .. 
living by tillage. \he rent roll of \he eatr.t.e can hardly fail 
to be inoreued, for \he value of wool ia eo high, and \he 
ooeL of aheep-farming eo 10.... \hat. \he n8& income from 
... hioh rent can be ptoid ia large. BuHubaidiea are 1B1iI!! II 
on property. not only on income» and on pereonal u well 
u reAl properLy- A nee in rente ia quite compaLible with 
" falling olf in \he groa produce of \he land. and \he 
oonver.ion of an eetaLe from arable to puLure, by dia
placing tenanLe, meana " diminution in \he farm atock 
and household property which baa hi\herLo OODLribuLed 
to ... arda \he revenue. 

Lea auoh " view ahould 188m unduly \heorec.ioaJ, le& 
ua huten to add \hat. it ia one which ia endoreed by \he 
authorilY of oontemporariea. ""haD wbaidiea are beiDg 
debated in the Houea of 00m1DOlll memben complain Lha&, 
while \he weal\hy are UDder us iI. \he _all mea pay 
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more than their share.' Political writers from For
tescue a to Bacon a emphasise the fact that the ability of 
the country to bear taxation depends on the maintenance 
of a htgh . level of prosperity among the yeomanry. The 
yeoman is a man who" makes a whole line in the subsidy 
book.'" "The weight thereof," says a pamphleteer in 1647, 
"falls heavily ..• especially upon the yeomanry." I The 
occasional glimpses which we get of harassed collectors 
trying in vain to screw taxes out of small farmers, whom a 
rise in rents or a bad season has plunged in distress, show 
the truth of their accounts. In the reign of Edward VI. 
subsidies cannot be collected on the northern border owing 
to the oppression to which some of the tenants have been 
subjected.· From Norfolk in 1628 comes a still more 
melancholy tale. "The ft'armors and such as use Hus
bandrye and tilth," write the Commissioners of the subsidy 
to the Government, "from whom in times past was ac
customed to be drawne the greatest part of ye money levi
.able by way of subsidye, present unto us their pitiful estates, 
growen into decay through the base price and noe vent in 
these later years for their corne . • . that some of them doo 
owe unto their landlordes two yeares rent, many of them one 
years ..•. All which considered we much feare that the 
collectors shall not gather in the monye soe speedily as they 
would or we desire.'" The truth is that so much of the 
wea)~h of the country had been in the hands of the more pros
perous among the small cultivators that any decline in their 

1 D' Ewu' Jrnwnal, p. 633. II Sir Walter Raleigh B&id ...• Call you 
thispat' iugum when a poor man pays as much as a rich, and peradventure 
his estate is no better tban he is set at, or little better; wben our eBtatel, 
that be thirty or forty pounds in the queen', books. are not the hundredth 
part of our wealth 7 , .. 

• Fortescue, On the OowrMnM of Engltm4. chap. :Iii.: .. The reaume oft' 
Ffraunce givith Dever Brely off thair owns good will any subsidie to thair 
prince, because the commODS thereot! be 80 pouere. . . . Bat owre commOD8 
be ricbe, and therefore thai give to thair kynge as somma tymea quinsimea 
and dessimes, Bnd ofte tymes otber grete subsidies." 

• Bacon. H;'lory 0/ King H""1I V II. (Pitt Pre .. Seri .. ). pp. 1~11: .. Tho 
more gentlemen, ever the lower book of subsidiea." 

. ' lI'uUer, The Holy find Pro/tJ'M &ate. 
• TM oSwradArd 0' li'J"'1lily in 8OOrid;"'''!! Tau. alld PayonenU. LondoD.1641. 
• 8. P. D. Ed. VI .. Addenda IV., p. 26: "Subsidies and dutiea m~st be 

levied on that border for your service, Bnd they are loosed by OppreaalOD of 
your ofticeta." ., . 

, O,.iyinaJ Pap"" 0/ tJu: Norfolk .1Id NontJicA A~ 8.....,.1801. 
pp. 13~140. 
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pOli~ion WII likely to plaoe the Governmenta of our period in 
lInanoi&latraita. They regard it wi~h the self·interestoo ap
prehension whioh modem statesmen feel leat oapital should 
bo .. driven abrooo.." Henoe there WII a strong fiscal motive 
for protecting the rllral olasses. Rebels who pointed out 
that" A man can have no more of r. oat but the skin; that is 
the King oan have no more of UI than we have, which in a 
mlmner he hll alreOOy,"1 or tenanta who urged the Crown 
to proteot them on the ground that" they paie your Maj8lty 
lubsidi8l, fifteena, and loana,'" were using language which 
the impeounious Government of the sixteenth and Aven· 
teenth oenturi81 could understand muoh better than appeals 
to humanitarian aentiment. The military, financial, and 
politioal inlportanoe of the yeomBllry 11'11, in fact, great 
enuugh to make them one of the 01&8181 with whom the 
dofence and order of the oountry were identified, and there· 
fore luftioient to make them an object of lolioitude to 
stoltesmen who were oonoemed with national interesta. 

Economio polioiea are not to bo explained in terms of 
ooonomiOl alon.. When an old lind s1.rOng lOCiety is chal
lenged by a new phenomenon, ita reapoD18 is tom &om a 
living body of &8IlImptiona .. to the right oonduct of human 
altiun, wbiob fooll thn& more thall materirJ intereeta are 
nlennoed, and whioh brnoea iteolf anxiously agr.inat the shock.. 
The IWU\ l'tfnll'illll oh"Il~'" of tho sixteenth century ditl'er 
from the swift.er chl\llg'lll of the eighteenth, in thM en
lightenod opinion is, on the whole. againat them. and th .. , 
even the teuhniual expertl feel misgivinge. If the attitude 
of s\.t\teamen i. to be explained by the practical _ 
which have rJready boon given, the opposition of men lilt. 
MUI'O. ....timer. Crowley, StArkey, and HrJee _ed to 
themlllllvea a plain matter of nloraU. In Germany Luther 
denounced the Inolting peaantl. In Eog\and thoee who 
in eooleaiutiual matters were polee apan united in a pi ... for 
OCODomia QODI8rVatiam. Leading reformers preach and write 
againIt anclO&ing; and terrified landlurda oomp1ain tha& 
.. non. evw spake 10 vilely .. th_ _.ned 00IIIDI0Il-

• ~,,. _ r. ",.., PIli. aL 1:tK. ...... _.-0.-. 
nil, .,_ .... _ ... __ MwlII_ .... 1D-. .... _..-
.('1<,100 •• _ ••• I ....... M __ '. __ ~ __ • 
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wealths,"l Their understanding of the technique of the 
agrarian changes is often deficient. Like the Carlyles and 
Ruskins of a later age, they make Philistia merry with their 
sad blunders over economic details. But it would be a 
mistake to regard their views of the social effects of en
closing as abnormal or sentimental. They are the last great 
literary expression of the appeal to the average conscience 
which had been made by the old agrarian order, the cry of 
a spirit which is departing, and which, in its agony, utters 
words that are a shining light for all periods of change. 

Several paths of argument lead to their position. There 
is the traditional importance of tillage. It is a "foundation 
industry," an industry from which four-fifths of the people 
directly 01' indirectly get their living. English Governments 
have always shown it special favour. Its maintenance is 
almost part of the common law I of the land. And it is 
right. that it should be so. For the partition which separ
ates men from starvation is thin, and if tillage fails how 

'. shall the people be fed 1 The Government insists on II cer
tain minimum area being under the plough for exactly the 
same reason that the city of Coventry, when it is in the grip of 
a bad harvest, decides to break up part of its common pastllres 
for wheat. All men are agreed that the price of food ought 
to be fixed by authority, and one cannot control prices unless 
one can control supplies. There is the argument from social 
functions. The State is a community of classes. Between 
classes there must be inequality, for eRch has a different 
function, fighting, or merchandise, or handicraft, or hus
b,mdry. Unless there is inequality between cll\SSes no clnss 
enil perform its duties or (strange thought) enjoy its rights. 
But one clu.ss must not encroach upon the livelihood of 
another. If we will not have villein blood on the Council, 
neither will we let gentlemen take into their hands the 
holdings of their tenants. For this means that one limb of 

I r.cttor to Mr. Cacill from Sir Ant.bony A.nabar, quoted by Ru .. pU, Ed'. 
IUbNlion in N(If"fol~, p. 201. 

I Mi .. Leonard (Tf"CIftII./Wyal J/iM, Soc .• New Serie. vol. siz.) quote. Coke, 
1""uwI. Book III .. p.l06 (IOU ed.l. aud S. P. D. VAGI. I .• clzuyll .• Nu. 96: 
.. The decay of tiI.J.a«u and hoa .. of hubuldry .... the uDdoubted Gaa .. aad 
grouad. of depopulation, and • crime againR tbe Common La •• of &.bill 
Realm, and every oODtinuance thereof II • De .. crime." Ba' 'be worda 
.. againat. t.bo C(llllmOD Law." aro hardly kJ be iut.erplltod • .,ri0\l1' 
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the body politia drainl nourishment from lUlother limb, IUld 
that men drop into a luperfluoua reaiduum from whiah the 
State getii no profit. And within a olaal there ahould be lub· 
.tlUltial equality. When one mlUl haa the livelihoods of two 
mUlt not another mlUl go without any living at all, There 
i. the argument from economia morality. In every bargain 
there i. the pouibility of oppreuion. The unacrupuioul man 
mak .. the most of this. He regardl only hia OWD profit. 
He i ... a great taker of ad VlUltagea." I This is the lin of the 
Ulurar, the bodger. and the tyrannous landlord, and of thil 
bad trinity the laat is the worst. To oppreu meD by rack· 
renting land i. partioularly deteatable. For though in all 
oontrlloOta there i. oertainly (if only it 01Ul be found l) nn objec
tive ItIUldard of Talue, yet a mlUl may with reaaon be in doubt 
aa to what i. fair price to oharge for an article the value of 
which haa not been bed by authority. But he O&D hardly 
be in doubt ... to what is a fair rent. The fair rent iI the 
UIUal rent i equity iI oustom. There iI the argument from 
the very natllre of the bond between tenant and landlord: 
Tenure i. no longar aa uored a thing ... once it wu, and, 
even if it were, men who are legally the desoendanta of right· 
leu villeina could not aaaily appeal to ita unctity. But 
opinion feels that there is IOmething despicably .ordid in 
uaing thi. partioular relation ... a financial engine. Though 
1I,"eyors' eoonomiOl are aa DotorioU' aa lawyers' justice,' 
even one of that deteated olaaa 0&11 pre£108 his bulin_like 
aocount of _t.ern manon with words id_li8in g the con· 
ditioDi which have .. knit lIIah a knot of oole.terall amytie 

, ... ,. Do " ..... N. ooIDnL. Hoe. ID .... 10: • H ............. or ..svan...... H ........... _ .. bIo __ , .be d!l"I • ,.. ..... ... 
.. "" hlo __ •• 1"' ....... 1 ..... &b. '- .. &be ~ or ......... .... 
child ..... • F .... _ oa,...t .. or u._ ,Ie .. _ IliIL 1IS8. ~ 
lIss. or II ....... or Ball ...... .,. I'Ut IL. 16ra, N .... 10. Lanl 11_ .. &be 
B ..... ", or XI,: .. II, Ionl, 1& .01,. .0 ..- r.. r- ....... bir Kajool,. 
.... &be 0..0_ Do .. be ...... obocl17 ,.... 11 .. wi ..... _ •• _ 
fOUr ...... ~ .. U\ftIMlJ 00 ••• a .... Mw.,...a .......... ..,., ~ • 
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between the Lords and the tenants that the lord tendered 
his ~enants as his childe, and the tenants again loved the 
lord as DI~turally as tho childe his father."1 The bond 
between landlord and tenant is perhaps, indeed, the only 
economic relationship which hns ever yet stirred the affection 
of large masses of men. It hns done so because it has been 
in the past so much more than economic. The pitiful cry • 
of that nameless old man to whose care Shakespeare com
mits the blinded Gloucester, "0 my good lord, I have been 
your tenant, and your father's tenant, these fourscore years," 
is the voice of an attachment which once wns real. In the 
sixteenth century the tie of tenure is still the symbol of 
greater things, and the wrench which is given it by the 
partial commercialising of agriculture seems to portend more 
ruinous innovations. Most men make the State in the 
image of their own village, or city, or business. It is perhaps 
not aD unfair description of one side of the social philosophy 
of our period to say that a manor is still a "little common
.wealth,"· the kingdom still the greatest of manors. If the 
lord holds from the King, does not the tenant hold from his 
lord by as good a right? If the tenant who encroaches on 
his neighbour's strips is checked by the manorial court, 
should not the lord who depopulates half 0. village be checked 
by the King in his High Court of Parliament 1 If gentle
men oppress yeomen, how can they "live together as they 
be joined in one body politic under the King 1"· 

1t is true that it is just these ideas which in our period 
are on their trial, and that if one were to seek the watershed 
where the mediaeval theory of land tenure, as something con
tingent on the fulfilment of obligations, parts company from 
modem conceptions of ownership, as conferring an unlimited 
right to unconditional disposal by the owner, one would find 
it in the century and a half between 1500 and the final 
abolition of feudal tenures in 1660. The combination of 
forces both economic and political making for a change of 

, 
1 TopognIpMr and Gm«JIqgUI. vol. I. 
I Norden, op. aU.: II And is Dot every mannor a little commonwealth. 

whereof tbe tenant. are tbe membera, the land the body,8I1d the lord tbe 

head '" • Gairdner, L. cmd P. Umry VIII., ::rli., I., 98, IllItractlona to the Duke 
or Norfolk. 
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aUitude is unmistakable; on the one hand the aeverance of 
the pet'IOllai relationship of tenure through the development 
of the great leaaehold f"rm, the breaking up of the custoinary 
routine of cultiv"tion through the incr8lUling dependence oC 
agrioulture on the market, the geneml revision of contracts 
brought about through the fall in the value of money; on 
the other hand the enormoU8 redistribution of landed 
property through the oonfiscation of monutio and gild 
endowments, tbe conaequent oreation of a new aristocracy 
rendy to IIpply commercial idens to IMd tenure, the desire 
of proprietors to eaonpe from the obnoxioU8 feudal incidents 
and of the Crown to find BOme more lucrative substituts for 
them. But the d8C"y of the older conceptions g08l on very 
alowly. The Government is on the whole on the conaerv ... 
tive side; for naturally it hns to work on the material to 
hand, and the best hope of maintaining order li88 in the 
preaervation of fixed customary relationehipl between the 
diffurent c1_. in society. Its instinot is tberefore still to 
treat the control and disposition of land as to a apeoial degree 
a quastion of publio policy. in regard to which landlords are 
bound .. rather to consider what is agreeable • • • to the U88 

of the atAte and for tbe good of tbe commonwealth. than to 
_ke tbe utmDllt profit which a landlord for his particular 
advantage may take among his tenanta.M 

1 

(b) ~ otwl-Ad""ftUhooliott 

This waa its instinct. Bm can we lAy more than this 1 
Can we .y tbat tbe presumption in favour of protecting 
tbe anlallllllldhoider was tranaIated into any definite policy. 
alld that wch a polioy wu carried out in practice r Tbe 
anawer to th_ questiOll8 is by no means eaaily given. There 
il the diffioulty of malting any generalisation whicb will 
cover the cenlury and a half during which, from time to 
time, th, agrarian problem claimed publio attention. True, 
this difficulty is nol 80 seriOUI as might at 6n& ligbt appear, 
or as it would be in an age of nifUy changing ideas. The 
political historian may treat tbe Tudon .. _ period and 

• ..... ., ... ,...." t __ • N_ .......... utiI. Pol .. a-_* 
00u0II ... Ww.. iI __ .,.. 
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the first two Stuarts as another. But the economist finds 
much the same views on economio matters obtaining under 
Charles I. as under Henry VIII., and much the same adminis
trative system to carry them out. There is in our period 
no marked change in responsible opinion upon the enclosing 
movement. The Commission which deals with the subject 
in 1607 shows the same attitude as the Commission of 1517. 
Enclosers are fined in 1637 as they have been fined in the 
reign of James I. But the opinion which counts is not 
always responsible opinion. During the six years which 
intervene between the death of Henry VIII. and the accession 
of Philip and Mary the Government is in the hands of the 
great la.ndlords,-landlords who have built up their fortunes 
out of the spoils of the monasteries, and whom no authority 
is strong enough to check. By a curious chance the first 
head of the Government is a man who is an agrarian reformer 
by conViction. But, when he falls, his colleagues throw over 
his policy, and turn savagely to the work of crushing out the 
Vflry possibility of organised protest among the peasantry. 
These years, the so-called reign of Edward VI., will be an ex
ception to whatever conclusions may be reached as to the 
policy of the State under the Tudors and the first two Stuarts. 
Again, there is the difficulty, the great difficulty, of saying 
how far the interference of Governments is successful even 
when they honestly desire it to have efi'ect. The modem 
assuroption, which is sometimes all too sanguine, is that a 
Law is being carried out unless it is proved that it is not. 
For the sixteenth century there are those who would say 
that ;we must assume that a Law is not being administered 
unless it is proved that it is, and, though scepticism is some
times pushed to absurd lengths, one certainly cannot build 
much on the letter of Acts of Parliament. But how ex
acting are our tests of efi'ective administration to be 1 All 
will agree that in our period the mere enacting of a Statute 
causes and cures very little, unless special efi'orts are applied 
to making it work. But is a peremptory order from the 
Council to the Justices of the Peace, or to the Council ofthe 
North, to redress this or that grievance among tenants, a 
proof that the grievance will be redressed' Or must we be 
content with nothing less than a record of CIIS98 actually 
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handled' If 11'8 decline to believe in the efficacy of any 
eoonomic! legislation about which we have Dot a full liBt of 
decisions, we .h&ll h&ve little lef\ to rely on. The f&moUi 
St&tutl of Artifioen will look shaky, and 10 will the legis1&
tiOD with regt.rd to priCeI and qu&Uty. Perh&pB & reaecnable 
view would be to look askance lot mere Aota of Pa.rliament, 
but to accept action, or orden to take action, on the pm of 
the exlOutive authorities, &I a proof that the law ia being 
applied in pr&Ctio .. 

Of the St&tutll prohibiting the oonvemon of arable to 
puture we need Dot, then, lay muoh. The long Mea of 
Aota' which were pUled between 1489 and 11197 mow 
little originality. They were at bottom simply a .mea 
of grer.t manori&l. ou.tomanel framed to apply to the 
whole country, or to all pr.rtI of the country whioh were 
not expreaaly exoepted hom thair operation, an attlmpt 
to maintain the .,4hY quo obtaining at any time by 
laying down for the whole country a common rule of 
oultivation of much the lame kind as had been in the 
put maintained by local OU.tolDL They did not prohibit 
enolOlUre &I IUch. but they pn)(llMlded on the uaumption 
that a &zed proportion of the land, uaually the average 
of a certain number of yean preneding the Ao~ ought to 
be under the plough, and that the emall OultiVator'l farm 
aooommodation mould be maintained or renewed at the 
expenae of the landlord. They dift'ered only in the methode 
UIed to aohi, .. thi. end. Th, Statutel before IG;iO naually 
inai.ted merely on the reconversion of puture land to 
tillage.l the re-edifioation of d_yed hoUlel of hUibandry,' 
and the limit.a\ion to 2000 of the meap to be kept bl anl 

I .. ...t.l lbl of "- .loU. _bit ..... ...,., vi ...... poe ........ 
111_ by 8'-. no ....... ,.. , 1 _ lAo ,. ........ 'II c.--.. ..... 
A_.diaD. 
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one farmer. 1 They relied on most unpromising machinery. 
Like the ancient Statute of Mortmain, they tried to make the 
feudal contract the means for enforcing the law, by empower
ing superior lords to take half the profits of mesne lords and 
tenants who infringed it. The Sta&utes after 1550 were 
somewhat bolder in their experiments. The most important 
departure was the provision, first introduced into the Statutes 
of 1552 I and 1555,. for the creation of permanent bodies of 
Commissioners to do the work which, when most landlords 
were anxious to enclose, no landlord would undertake. 
Under the Statute of 1555, subsequently declared .. too mild 
and gentle," but on the face of it a drastic measure, the 
Commissioners were empowered both to bind over offenders 
to rebuild decayed houses, to plough up pasture land, and 
to fix the judicial rents which had been demanded by the 
peasantry and suggested by certain reformers. It was re
pealed (together with the Statutes of 1536 and 1552) in 1563, 
the Act' of that year confirming the earlier Acts passed in 
the reign of Henry VIII., and requiring all land which had 
been under the plough for four successive years since 1529 to 
be kept in tillage, on pain of a fine of lOs. per acre for all land 
converted to pasture contrary to the Act. In 1589 • a Statute 
was passed for the protection of cottagers, prohibiting the 
letting of cottages to agricultural labourers with less than four 
acres of land attached. In 1593 • it was thought that sufficient 
land was in tillage to make the maintenance of legislation on 
the 'III1bject unnecessary, and the clause in the Act of 1563, 
which forbade conversion to pasture, was repealed. But the 
result seems to have been a recrudescence of the movement 
for converting arable land to pasture, with the result that in 
1597 • two more Acts were passed, both of which adopted the 
expedient of setting up a special authority, apart from the 
ordinary machinery of local government, to enforce the 
Ac&, by empowering the Lord Chancellor to nominate bodies 
of Commissioners. The first enacted that all houees of hus
bandry,decayed within seven years preceding the Act, and 

I 25 HeDry VIIL ••• 13. I 5 aDd 6 Edward VL. a. 5. 
I 2 aod 8 Philip aod 1Iary ••• t. • 5 EU .. betb ••• 2-
I 81 Elisabeth ••• 7. • 35 Elilabeth, a. 7. 

, 39 Elizabetb ••• 1 .Dd •• 2. 
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half of thoBe deoayed within Boven years before that, were 
to .be ~obuilt and let, the former with not less than 40 acres, 
and the latter with not less than 20 acres, of land. It alao 
took the lignifioant atep of expressly lanotioning the oonsoli
dation of intermixed holdings by way of exchange between 
lord and tenants, or between one tenant and another. The 
leoond applied only to twenty-five oounties, where, presum
ably, enclosing had prooeeded furthest or WIllI most disastrous 
in ita effeots. It enaoted that slllsnd converted from tillage 
to plllture aince 1l1li8 should be reconverted within three years, 
if it had been nnder the plough for twelve years immedi
!ltely preceding oonversion, and that land which had been 
in tillage for twelve years preceding the Act should remain in 
tillago, the penalty for disobedienoe being II fine of 20s. per 
ncre. These two Aots esoaped the general ropeal of the laws 
agllinst depopulation whioh took plaoe in 162-l, and remained 
on the Stl\tute Book till the Statute Law Revision Aot of 
1863. 

The Statutes are evidence of .. Itate of opinion. To 
jud~e how far th .. t opiuion wrote itself on the world of 
alf"ira we must look elaewhere. Nor are they in themselves 
very interesting. The geuius of sixteenth century statesman
ship ll\y in administration not in legislation. It dwelt not in 
Parliament but in the Counoil, and in thoae administratin 
oourl.l, the Court of Star Chamber, the Court of Requesl.l, 
the Counoil of tbe North, the Counoil of WrJes, which 
wore the Privy Connoil'l organa. In atudying eoonomio 
queatiolll in ille aixteenth and early eeventeenth centuries, 
one it met .. t nary tum by the .. ppan.tua of ~al 
administrative juriadiotions, which WII built up by the 
Tudors, and which fell to pi_ with the final rupture 
between the Crown and Parliament. On the one hand, 
tMy lupply the control and etimulua in m .. ttera of detailed 
administration. without which sll I~OD designed to 
regulate sbifting economio relationship' or rnnning oounler 
to the prejudices of .. powerful claa, ia doomed &0 be 
inoftectin. Are the JustiOM of the ~ lax in oanying 
out the Statutes for the relief of the poor and puniablD8ll& 
of v~ta' The Counoi\ will remODStrale.. Have they 
omiued &0 ..- ftPI and b pm. , The Council 1rill 
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let them know that their neglect ha.s been noted at head
quarters and that it must be corrected. Axe capitalists in 
the clothing counties dismissing workmen in times of trade 
depression 1 The Council will direct the justices to read 
them a lesson on the duty of employers to their operatives 
and to the State, and threaten them with a summons to 
Whitehall unless they mend their ways. A stream of 
correspondence pours into London from the Government's 
agents in the counties-returns as to the supplies of wheat 
available for consumption, applications for permission to 
license the export of food-stuffs, statistics as to prices, 
information a.s to unemployment, information as to vagrancy 
based on a " day-count" of vagabonds. The Council digests 
it, and seuds out its mandates to continue this and alter that, 
to raise wages or reduce prices, to inspect granaries, punish 
middlemen, whip sturdy rogues, relieve the poor. Bad 
means of communication, scanty and inaccurate intelligence, 
incompetent local officials, prevent administration from run
ning smoothly; and as the Civil War approaches incompet
ence becomes recalcitrance. Nevertheless the engine is a 
powerful one, and up to a year or two before the meeting of 
the Long Parliament its throb is felt throughout the country. 

Such a system of centralised supervision, which can meet 
emergencies with promptitude, and can adjust regulations to 
the varying needs of different years and dili"erent localities, is 
a necessity in any society where economic relationships are 
made 'the object of authoritative control. Under the Tudors 
and first two Stuarts the Council does much that is done to
day by several State departments-the Board of Agriculture 
and )Fisheries, the Board of Education, the Local Govern
ment Board, the Home Office, as well as much that is left 
to Private Bill legislation. But the Council is, of course, 
much more than an executive organ. It is also a court 
of law. It does not only make rules, it punishes people 
for breaking them. Sometimes it exercises jurisdiction 
itself. More often, at any rate in the cases arising out of 
the economic questions with which we are chiefly concerned, 
it issues an order, and leaves the punishment of breaches 
of it to the Court of Star Chamber and the Court of 
Requests. Into the controversy as to the constitutional 
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posiLion of theae oourtl we need not enter; we need only 
point .. out- their extreme importAnoe .. buttreaaea of the 
Government'l oontrol over eoonomio affaire. Both in per
lonnel And prooedure they were admirably qualified to 
be the m.trumentl oC a thorough system oC Stete inter
vention in matters of induatry And agriculture. Both oC 
them were oommittees oC the Counoil, IUId in both the 
govenlmental predominated over the judicial element, the 
two judgea who attended the COUI·t oC Star Chamber, And 
the Maaters oC Requestl who lat in the Court oC Requeatl, 
being in the position rather of legal advisers or aB8III8Ore 
than of judioial authoritieL In theory the former DOUrt 
dealt with oriminal, the latter with oivil CaseL But in 
an age when the majority of the populace were armed, 
a dispute WII8 extremely likely to termin&te in a riot, And 
in practice there were lubjeotl on which complainte came 
before either oourt inditl'erently. They dispenaed with 
a jury. They took account of equitable consideratiolll 
whioh had no place in the common law DOurtL They were 
guided by rell80111 of State, not by the letter of the law, 
and would punish behaviour .. oontrary to publio polioy, 
For the neoulion of their rulinge they used not only the 
ordinary offioere of the law, the Justicee of the Peace, but 
alae special bodiea of CommiBaionera. 

Whatever may have been the abu_ of thil .)'Item of 
administrative juriadiotiona. one can easily understand that 
it wu well litted to deal with the agrarian problem. It is _ 
at itl worst in ecoleaiutical mattera. It it _ at ita bee\ 
in protecting the poorer 01_ against economio tyranny; 
and we ahaU fail to understand the pOpularity of the Tudor 
Governmentl unl_ we lAY" muoh emphaais on the good 
aid ... on the had. Th. Court of ReqU8ltl in particular is 
a popullll' court. a court which punishes the rich, a court 
"hich bainj,.... in the words of the ~o chronicler, 
.. mMy an honest man to \rouble and Y8lt&ci0ll, U a court 
to which the poor ·oompleyned without number,'" The 
DOlorioUl difficulty of ~uing a Terdiot from ajUJ)' of tenanta 

• KUI .. c_ ., IIr.., rill. po .. ,- I-L ~ ~ 
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who are liable to eviction means that a landlord can brenk 
the law with impunity. Here are courts before which the 
intimidator can be intimidated; courts which will handle him 
u on that sort, that what courage soever he hath, his heart 
will fall to the grounde." I The enormous importance of 
manorial custom in determining the fate of all classes of 
peasants, except the freeholders, makes it certain that grave 
injustice will be done to vested interests by any court which 
confines itself to the strict letter of the law. The Council 
will direct that u such order be taken in the matter as in 
justyce and equitie shall appertayn."· The mere fact that 
its ruling is not simply the verdict of a court but the com
mand of the Government, increases the probability that it will 
receive due attention from those whose duty it is to enforce 
it. The landlord who has enclosed may be the very man 
who hears the peasant's complaint. The Council will in
terfere' to insist on the local authorities taking .. a more 
indifterent course.". 

The activity of the Govenlment in matters of land was 
not so incessant as it was in the regulation of prices and 
the administration of the Poor Laws; for its bnd policy 
was strongly opposed to the interests of the country gentry 
who were its oflicials, and it had to proceed with caution. 
If we except the first great Commission appointed by 
Wolsey in 1517, the periods in which it was especially 
energetic in dealing with the land question were three, 
the years between 1536 and 1549, the years from 1607 to 
1618, the years from 1630 to 1636; and on each of these 
thr~ occasions there was some tempomry cause to ex
plain its peculiar zeal-on the two first the revolts of the 
peasantry, and on the last the rise in the price of grain, 
which suggested that an unduly small proportion of the land 
was under tillage. Nevertheless it handles individual cases 

1 Smith, De lkpll1JUCG Aft9lorum. Lib. III., chap. iv . 
• .Acta 0/ tAe Privy Count'il, New Series. vol. xiii. pp. 91-92. 
I At'" of the PM'" Council. :Sew Series, vol. xxx. pp. 36-3;. A letter to the 

CouDcil in the Marcbes of Walel, concerning the tenanY of Aston in Moot. 
gomeryshire: II Ann if it be true, al they do in form UI by their petition_. 
tbat examinatioDs in a case concerning ODe of tbat Counsell .bould be taken 
by a kinsman of hi. owne and a clerk undemeatbe bilD. wee ",yue . . . 
tbat 10U would have taken a more indifferent course. especiall,. In • matter 
of common .. , ",-hleh. coneemlntt many penon., doth ealily give occuiOD of 
offence and a;candal." 
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with considerable frequency throughout the whole period 
from 15l'l to 1640. Usually it acts as a Iinal court ofappeal. 
whioh intervenea only when other means of redreaa have 
broken down. and it is sometimes at pains to explain to 
offended landlords that it does not intend to debar them 
from _rting their rights at Common Law. if they can. 
Its aim is to stop very groSl 08IeI of oppression, to prevent 
the peaaants being made the viotims of legal ohicanery and 
intimidation, to induce landlords to take a larger view of 
!.heir reaponaibilitiea, to eettle disputea by the use of oommon 
IenI8 and moral preSlure. It stepa in when the tenants are 
poor men who are being ruined by vexatioUi lawsuits, or 
when enclosure is thought likely to produce disorder. or 
to forbid a landlord to take action pending a decision 
by the courts. It has to hear many _ touching copy
holders and many touching commons; for no one is quite 
certain u to the legal rights of copyholdera. and in the 
matter of commons there i. a fearful gulf between law and 
equity. Oooaaionally in the reign of Henry vnI .• and even in 
that of Eliaabeth. it deale with _ of villeinage. But th-. 
though more numeroUi than might have been supposed. 
are naverthel_ rare, for the principal 8OOnomio avila of the 
period oonaiat not in the revival of old olaill1l, but in the 
n.w competitive condiLiona of agrioulture. The t.reatment 
of the latter is by no means a aimple matter-nen the 
strong Go,.ernments of Henry VIIL and E1ia.beth will not 
lightly thrust. forceful tingera into the myaterioUi custom
bound I'81l I of the manor--ud when WI have said that 
on th. whole the biu of the Tudor and early Stuart 1I\a\ee
men is against reTOlutionary ohangeB that damage lBe 
peuants, WI can .y little more without citing individual 
_ of interference. 

Let UI look shortly at the more Itriking among them. 
Th. famoUi Commiaaion upon enc101R\J'8 appoin1.4ld by Wolaey 
in 151'7 aet a precedent to be followed in eeverallUbeequent 
inquiri .. and hu lef\ UI an in,.aluahl. body of informatioD 
u to the Dat\\J'8 and extant of the enc10aing movemenL. It 
wu. hoWl1'8l. by DO means the firIt example of the Govern
ment intervening in the agrarian problem, aDd the par\ial 
reoonveraion of pu\\\J'8 to arable. which __ to haT. 
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resulted from its labours, still left an urgent need for a con
tinuous supervision of the relations between landlord and 
tenant by some tribunal sufficiently independent to do justice 
to the weaker party. In 1494 the earliest proceedings in 
the interminable case I of John Mulsho v. the inhabitants of 
Thingden ended in the Court of Star Chamber (the same 
court was dealing with the same matter in 1538) with a 
decree in favour of the tenants. In 1510 the same body was 
dealing with a qUllrrel between the Abbot and tho copy
holders of Peterborough,' and in 1516 with a complaint from 
the inhabitants of Draycote' and Stoke Gifford that the 
lord of the manor had evicted copyholders, stopped up rights 
of way, and enclosed common land. The policy of Wolsey 
is sufficiently indicated by the active campaign which he set 
on foot against depopulation, and requires no further illus
tration. But it is interesting to observe that his attitude 
towards the agrarian question was not a mere personal 
idiosyncrasy, and that it was the same in all essential par
ticulars as that of his Sllccessor. Thomas Cromwell must 

. bear the blame for part of the agrarian distress which pre
vailed during the closing years of Henry VIII. and the reign 
of Edward VI.; for that distress was enhanced by the wild 
land speculation which followed the secularisation of the 
monastic estates. In that age, however, such indirect social 
reactions of their policy were matters quite beneath the 
consideration of statesmen, and the fact that the Govern
ment was responsible for changes which operated most 
disastrously on the established order of rural society did 
not prevent administrative interference to impede agrarian 
innovations from going on to the end of the reign of Henry 
VIII. Indeed the King, influenced no doubt by the fear 
that agrarian agitation might add fuel to religious dis
content, seems himself to have taken some interest in the 
matter. In 1534 one finds Cromwell writing to oongratu
late him on the passage through the House of Commons of 
a Bill providing that no man shall keep more than 2000 
sheep: and that one-eighth of every farmer's land shall always 

1 8eldOD 8ocl0ly, &l<tJI a.... ;" 1M Courl qf _ CMIoober, edited b7 
Lead&m, aDd Lead&m, B. H. Ro, voL Yill. PI' ~96 • 
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remain in tillage, .. The moat profitable and moat bene£ycyall 
thinglb!'t ever 1'&8 done to thill the commonwealthe of 
your realm;" 1 and in the following year there ill a letter I 
from Cromwell to Rich directing him to appriee the Duke of 
Suffolk of the King's dillple&8ure at the decay of certain 
tOWDI which the Duke had promiead to repair. The agrarian 
grievancea expre8led in the Pilgrimage of Grace were ad
mitted, and in the inatructiona wued to the officel'8 who 
were appointed to reatore order in the dieaffected countiea 
Ipecil\l directional were included to throw open enol08urea, 
and to reduce the eJ:c88live finea charged to tenants on 
admieaion to their holdinga. In the y8ll'l immediately 
following the ume policy 1'&8 pursued in other parts of the 
country. In 1538 the Earl of Derby I writea to Cromwell 
proteating aga.inat tbe preaaure put upon him to reinatate 
leven tenants whom he haa turned out. In 1540 a landlord I 
in the Isle of Wight ill oompelled to reatore to their hold
inga 10m. recently evicted tenants. In 1541 several _ 
oome before the CounciL It appoints a Commission to in. 
vestigate the _ of a Northamptonshire l landlord who haa 
prevented the tenants of Brigatock from feeding their pigs, 
oalvae, and sheep, by outting up part of a common wood 
.. into several pasturea for hie own private use and benefit." 
It meets a complaint from the borderel'8' of the Foreat. of 
nanmoor that the owner of tbe lands of tbe monaatery of 
Buckfast ia breaking the statu'" which required the lands of 
dil80lved abbeY' to be farmed in tbe mditional way, by 
uoluding them from the common, with a deoiaion upbolding 
the tenants' _ IlDd with the appointment of Commiaai_ 
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to carry out the award. It sets a certain choleric Sir 
Nicholas Poyntz,' who has dared to procure the imprison
ment of a tenant for proceeding against him before the 
Council, to cool his temper in the Fleet, and when he comes 
out compels him to grant his victim a new farm in exchange 
for one which he has surrendered, to reduce his rent from 
20s. to 6s., and to pay him forty marks as compensation for 
his .. damages and travailles." In 1543 I the tenants of 
Abbots Ripton lay a complaint in the Court of Requests 
against Sir John St. John on the ground that, in addition to 
other acts of oppression, he has entered forcibly on their 
holdings. Sir John replies that they are not copyholders, 
but merely tenants at will, who are unprotected by any 
immemorial custom, and after an examination of the manor 
rolls the court holds that he is right. But the legal in
security of the tenants does not prevent them from getting 
protection. The court requires their landlord to grant them 
leases for years at reasonable rents, and orders that the 
property which he has distrained shall be restored. 

With the Protectorate of Somerset we enter upon a 
period of more violent agitation and more drastic expedients. 
There was a large difference between using the jurisdiction 
of the Council to redress individual cases of hardship and 
a deliberate attempt to effect a general settlement of the 
land question upon lines which would do substantial justice 
to the peasants. The former course involved no perilous 
assertion of principles, and could be pursued under the 
guise of a purely conservative policy, merely by referring 
disputes between landlords and tenants to the Courts of 
Star' Chamber and Requests, which, though in fact adminis
trative and governmental bodies, were none the less pro
tected to some extent against criticism by wearing the 
appearance of mere legal tribunals. The latter might, per
haps, have been attempted with some faint hope of success, 
if statesmen had been much more careful than they were 
to discriminate between the different aspects of the problem 
with which they were confronted. To us, who look back 
on the situation from • distance of three and a half 

, A." 0/ III< Pri"Y O""";Z, New Seri .. , voL L pp. 6 ..,d 9. 
I Leadam, B. H. R., voL .W. pp. 6_98. 
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oenturies, it seema that the one guiding thread, which might 
hayo lc4~ome _y through the welter of confusion, was 
offered by the sharp distinction drawn by Hales between 
thole enolosure. which were made by the exchange and 
oonsolidation of strip., with a view to better husbandry, 
and those which had .. their effeot the conversion of 
arable land to pasture, the monopolising of oommons, and 
the eviction of tenants. The arguments in favour of the 
lirst type of enolosure were too oogent for any policy whioh 
oondomned enclosing in general to have the smallest pros
pect of sUOceBl. The only poBlibility of averting the ruin 
to the pel\8l\lltry which acoompanied depopulation lay in 
enoourRging them generally to follow the example of their 
brothen in Kent, Essex, Devonshire, and Cornwall, who 
had for oenturies been lubatituting a more progressive 
husbandry for the· mingle mangle" of the open fields, with
out the diaaetrous oonsequenoes entailed by the spread of 
capitalist &/o."'I"ioulture in other parts of the South and 
Midlands. But luoh a frank enoouragement of oertain 
kind. of enclosure for the sake of repressing others implied 
In appreciation of the 8OOnomi'J8 of the problem to which 
comparatively few pereona in ollr period had .. Uamed, 
and was quite beyond the grasp of Governments, which, 
at their wont, .. under Wanrick, ",-ere quite indifferent 
to the 8ufteringe of the poorer 01_, &Ild, at their beat. 
oonceived publio interests to be served '-' by a striot 
maintenance of oustomary conditions. Somerset's polioy 
of deliberately restoring ancient relationshipa with a atrong 
hand oould hardly even be begun without tho. who pu .... 
sued it taking aidea' in a bitter economio agitation, and 
_ying openly to reverse the whole agrari&n movement 
with whioh, in the oourse of the put half oentury, the 
nalth of the middle and upper cluaea, at any rate M>uth 
of the Trent, had become inutricably identified. It m.. 
"oI"ed in fl\Ot a 1'8lum to the polioy of Wolaey, and a 
return to it under OOIlditiona which made Wolsey'l policy 
doubly hard to 0&rTy out, inasmuch ... on the ODe hand, 
the position of Som_t .. temporary head of a jealous 
aristocracy 11'&1 far weaker \h&n that of the omDipotal& 
Canlinal, &nd, on the other hand. the Iapae of twenty :r-
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had seen the growth of a generation to which enclosures 
were a vested interest. 

Yet it would be a mistake to think of the whole agrarian 
episode between the death of ~enry VIII. and the faU 
of Somerset as the mere freak of a misguided doctrinaire. 
If we can see difficulties which he did not, if we can smile 
at the thought of any Government at once so incompetent, 
and but for Somerset himself, so entirely selfish, carrying 
out a great conservative revolution in the teeth of the new 
wealth and power of the country, we must also remember 
that he was not alone in thinking the spoliation of the weaker 
rural classes not only, as it certainly was, illegal, but also 
so patently unjust as. to amount to a national crime, and that 
in that age men overestimated the ability of a Government 
fiat to modify economic habits almost as much as they under
estimated it two and a half centuries later. Somerset can 
hardly have been ignorant of the tremendous risks involved 
in his policy. But he may weU have thought inaction not 
only baser than, but almost as dangerous as, action. It was 

. certain that, unless the Government interfered to protect 
tenants, there would be a series of peasants' revolts. The best 
answer to the charge of stirring up class hatred, which was 
made against Somerset, as against aU who call attention to 
its causes, was that agrarian rioting had begun in Hertford
shire 1 before the Commission on Enclosures was sent out, 
that in those counties where it took its work seriously 
order was maintained till the end of D4S, and that grave 
disturbances did not take place until the following year, 
when it became evident that, both in Parliament and on the 
Collncil, the Protector's policy had been beaten by the op
position of the great landowners. Nor is there any reason 
to doubt the sincerity of Somerset himself (though he, like 
everyone else, had speculated in monastic estates), however 
much there may be to regret that his policy did not come 
into stronger hands, or faU upon times which were, from 
a political point of view, less hopelessly impracticable. An 
attempt was made to set a good example on the Crown 

I Appendiz. to Mi .. Lamond'. edition of TAt COMfMtItIiMl of tAil Real .. 0/ 
En,la.rttl; Hale'. defence, p. lriil. : .. Wbu tber Dot, longe before thi. Com .. 
mVNvon wat ..ent fonhe. aD inaurrecuoD. in Hertlordlb1re for the comen. 
at K onhall and Cbeahunt I" 
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EatateL In 1548, in reaponl8 to oomplaints· from the 
tenants at Walton, Weybridge, Esher, and Shepperton, that 
the makibg of the royal deer park at Hampton Court was 
ruining them through the lou of common rights which it 
entailed, an order' was issued dechasing the Park, and 
throwing open the enolol8d lands to the oommonerL In 
the following year Somerset lecUred the passage through 
Parliament of a Private Aot • oonferring a good title on thOle 
oopyholders on hit own manora to whom demeane lands 
had been let, and who, as oooupiers of other than ouatomary 
tenanoi8l, could not olaim the protection of manorial oustom. 
b is plain from the oomparatively few oomplAints which 
oame in the sixteenth century from freeholders that, if moh 
a oo\lrae had been generally puraued, the ohief objection to 
the ohanges grouped together under the name of encl08ure 
would have been removed, beoaul8 the harsh disturbance 
of Velted intereats which the.., involved would have been 
avoided. But thllt, of course, WIll quite outaide the bound. 
of political pouibility. 

The ,tory or 8om_t', attempt to deal with the land 
q ueation is lOOn told. In UI'S agrarian diIoontent was at 
its height.. Some time in that year there must have come 
to the handa or the Government the email tract on the effect 
of sheep-farming in Odord8hire, NorthamptonahUe. Buck
inghamshire. and Berkshire, whioh was printc in 1331 under 
the name of " Certayne oau_ of the Present DiIcontent."· 
In 'pring IoIId ,ummer Latimer wu thundering againa& the 
" Step-lords·' at Paul', CreeL In autumn Crowle.., pub-

I ..... ." '" I'riry twri. N_ .... -. ...a. IL pop. I_IN, II.,. I, 
1MI': • _plaia. _ ...... , __ '" tho _ '" w~ 
WOJ'brIdae. _11.-. W .. I1 .... ca_ ... _. "'-. ~ .. _ 
••• Ia Moo _ '" tho w_ parIaboo ""'- ..--. _ by _ 
'" tho _I. '" tho __ '" H_ ...... Coan, _,.,. .. .-
...... Q ... puI .... &ad .... 0 ..... .u-. .. aDd. &11M all .... aiel .......... 
... -.. witlt lito - .... mo...u.c dUi1 _ .-. "-7 -1 
b ••• bollio '" lito _ puitIMo .. 1M IloII ...... lito ____ 'ad._ 
lito kl .... Uoao poofIM ........ '.h ...... lito ~ __ Ia _ 
_ 01001_ ... • 
... p. ... • ... "'_ by lito It. It. 'f • .. 
• Tbo , ... _ pm .hl """'" 1["" SIl_ lito ~ _ "uti: 

"Yo. ..... ,"""',.. ... -' ...... I _, -..,.. •• " .. ,.. ......... 
""'" ,.. • .,. for)'O'U » i.ct ,..n,...... F_ ......... b.fuae 
_, .... _'Y _ ",",1 ......... "1 ,.. ••• _ 10 101 .... Ihy _ en ..... _,......by,...- .. _~.n._" ... ,.....~ 
10001Mo. 
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lished his "Information and Petition against the Oppressors 
of the Poor Commons." 1 Above all, the poor commons had 
earlier in the year shown unmistakable signs of fending for 
themselves. The result of Somerset's own sympathy with 
the prevalent discontent was the formation of something like 
a party, under the name of the "Commonwealth men," with 
Latimer as ite prophet and Hales as its man of action, which 
had a programme sufficiently definite to put heart into the 
peasantry and to terrify the great landed proprietors. On 
June 1st a Royal Commission ". was appointed to inquire into 
offences committed against the Acte forbidding conversion 
of arable to pasture and depopulation. The Commission 
divided itself into several committees to deal with different 
parte of the country. Only one of them, however, consisting 
of John Hales and fiye of his colleagues, got seriously to 
work. It had a large area to cover-the counties of Oxford
shire, . Berkshire, Warwickshire, Leicestershire, Bedfordshire, 
Buckinghamshire, and Northamptonshire-and one which 

. was the centre of the agitation against enclosure. It seems 
to have interrupted its labours during autumn and winter, 
but it was busy in June, July, and August 1548, and again in 
the summer of 1549, by which time, however, the anger of 
the landed gentry against its proceedings, and of the peasants 
against the inactivity of the Commission as a whole, had 
reached a point which made it hardly possible for it to do 
more than collect information. Considering the difficulties 
of its task, and the wide tmct of country to be covered, its 
behaviour appears to have been thorough and business-like. 
The usual procedure wns to empanel a jury of twelve in 
each place visited, to whom Hales delivered an address 
explaining the objects and methods of the inquiry, as set 

I Strype, E..u.uuticd! Mtf1IIWW •. 
I The proclamation appoiDtin~ the Commi8~ion il printed by Strype. 

op. cit., "01. ii., Book l.t chap. d. The operath'e part of Jt run.: .. And 
therefore, He ... hath appointed, according to the Baid aots and proclama
tiODS, a view and inquiry to be made of all such .. oontrary to the laid. 
acta and godly ordinances ba.e made enolo.ora aDd putDre of that whioh 
W&I arable ground, or let any boUle. tenamen'. or mease decay or faU 
dOWD, or dODe anything contrary of tbe good and wholesome artiol88 
contained in tbe said acta." In my account or the aJtoation under 8omerse' 
I bave followed tbe document. printed by Strype, and the appendis to 
Mi .. Lamond', Introduotion to Til< a... ..... ....z of III;' Reo/WI 0/ E"Il
""Id. 
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out in the instruotions i88ued by the Government to the 
Commi88ionera. Th888 stated the Commiaaion to have been 
formed in- partioular "for the maintenanoe and keeping up 
of houses of husbandry, for avoiding deatruction and pull. 
ing down of houlel for enolosur88 and oonverting of arable 
land into pasture, for limiting what number of sheep men 
Ihould have and keep in ~heir po88e88ion at one time, 
againlt plurality and keeping together of farma, and for 
maintenanoe of housekeeping, hospitality, and tillage 
on the lites • • • of luch monasteriea, priories, and reo 
ligioul houles &I were di880lved." I Oll'enders were then 
presented by the jury, and though, on Hales' advice, 
a pardon W&l granted them for their past illegalities, 
their enolosures leem to have been thrown down, arable 
which had been turned into pasture to have been 
ploughed up, and farml which had been united to bave 
been separated.' 

In the meantime Somerset kept the general polioy of 
agrarian reform alive on the Counoil. In the autumn of 1548 
Hales had returned to London, and, as member for Preston, 
had prepared three Bi11a, dealing partly with enclosures and 
partly with the high pri08ll. The firat, requiring r&-edifica· 
tion of decayed hoUBel and the maintenance of tillage, and 
the II8OOnd. forbidding apeculation in food-atull's, were intro
duced into the House of Lorda. The third, which aimed at 
enoouraging cattle breeding &I diatinct from sheep gruing, 
wu I'IIad lirat in the Houae of CommOD& Neither Bill O&IIIe 
to anything, for Parliament wu as angry as the Collncil with 
Bom_t'. policy. But in May 1549 the Protector issued 
another proclamation againat the decay of hoUBel and 10-

cloaure; in June he infuriated the upper ~ by a pro
oWnaLion pardoning pereona who had taken th.lew into their 
own handa by pulling down hedges; and throughout the 
whole period of hie power h, used the Court of Requesta as 
an instrument for protecting tenants againat laDdlorda.· The 
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Secretary 1 to the Council, who was quite ready for a reign of 
terror provided that the gentry began it, prophesied gloomily 
that the German peasants' revolt was to be re-ene.cted in 
England, and Warwick attacked Hales fiercely for venturing 
to discharge the duties laid upon him by the Government, 
of which Wa.rwick was a member.' "Sir," wrote a plaintive 
N orfoik gentleman to Cecil about the time of Ket's rebellion, 
.. Be plain with my Lord's Grace, that under the pretence of 
simplicity and poverty there may not rest much mischief. 
So do 1 fear there doth in these men called Commonwealths 
and their adherents. To declare unto you the state of the 
gentlemen (I mean as well the greatest as the lowest) I 
assure you they are in such doubt that almost they dare 
touch none of them, but for that some of them have been 
sent up and come away without punishment, and that 
Commonwealth called Latimer bath gotten the pardon of 
others. •.. I may well gather some of them to be in jealousy 
of my Lord's friendship, yea and to be plain, think my 
Lord's grace rather to will the decay of the gentlemen than 
otherwise." • Poor gentlemen! A Government which holds 
that laws do not exist only to preserve the rich in their 
possessions! Truly the mountains are removed. 

Somerset's Government had too short a life for us to 
judge how far, in happier political circumstances, he might 
have succeeded, not in checking agrarian changes, which 
would in any case have been impossible, but in securing 
that teasonable consideration should be given to the vested 

1 Strype, Etd.~ M ... .".;"z.. Sir William Page' to the Lord Pro. 
tector~ July 7,1549: uThe king'. subject. are out of all discipline, out 
of all obedience, caring neither for Protector nor KiDg. And what is the 
cause! Yoar own lenity ..• the foot taketh upon him the pan of the 
bead, and commODS II become king, a kiDg appointing conditioDJ and la". 
to the governors, saying, II Grant this and that. and we will go home.' .•• 
What then fa tbe matter, trowetb your ~ f •• • By my faith, Bir, eveD 
that which I IBid to your grace. ••• Liberty, Liberty ..•. 10 Germer, 
wben the very liJrfl tomult to this began first, it might baY8 been appeued 
wit.h the 1088 of 20 men, and after with the lou of 100 or 200. But. it 
was thought nothing and migbt euill be appeased, &ad also lOme Ipiced 
COD science. taking pity of the poor •.. t.hought it a BOre mat&er -to Jose 
80 many of their country folk, aaying tbey were limple folk. ... It; COlt, 
ere it was appeuedt they .. y, 1000 or 2000 men," 

B AppendiJ: to Mi.1 Lamond'i iDtroduot.ion to Tle eo.-onvtal. hot 
Pp.. xU. and liL But; of C01ll88 there was no lOoh thing U ooUectJ" re8poul
bllity for polioy in tbe .i:deentb oentury. 

S R .... l. K.f, &bdliofl .. Nor/"u" P. 202. 
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int.ereltl of ~he poorer olaaaea, All Eli.u.be~han s~t.elmen 
diacovered I at the end of the century, there WII room for 
a polioy whioh would pl .. vent ~he wholewe displacement 
of tenl\Dts, and neveltheleu offer an encouragement to 
~he forma~ion of the oompact holdinge out of ~he eoatt.ered 
I~ripl and oommon pll~urll, whioh the agricul~ural. expertl 
were unanimoul in condemning, There are fain~ indicatioDi 
of an unden~anding ~hat a fair middle oourae WII pouible 
in a remarkable _ which oom .. from the lit~e Hun~ing
donahire town of Godmanoh .. t.er,' At Godmanoh .. t.er there 
had been the UIUt.! ohanges of ~he preceding half oen~ury, 
Rentl had been raised, oot~nges pulled down, wooda d .. ~royed 
and turned to pasture, while the meadows, which under ~he 
Aot of 1&"7 had been oonti_ted from the loot.! gild, offered 
a t.emp~ing prey to eome ent.erprieing specula~or. On oem
plAintl coming before the Counoil in the summer of IM9 a 
oomprehensive IOheme of reorganiaation WII8 drawn up, All 
perlOns with more than one hou" were to let at the oUltomary 
rent that whioh they did not uee them"lv .. , All pereoDi 
who had pulled down hou_ or oonverted them to other 
purpoaea than the aooommodation of tanants were either to 
rebuild them or to build new on .. , and to let them to any 
one offering the oUltomary rent before Michae1mu IM9, 
The gro1'8l of wood oonverted to pasture were to be enola.!, 
eo u to prevent the depredations made upon them by strey
ing beuta, and. if neon "'y, the land wu to be IOwn wi~h 
IOOI'DI. With the t,oild land. a oouree wu taken which. in 
the 80!'1111 ble for land which wu going on in the middle 
of the lixt.eenth oentury, wu unfortunately highly UDWllla!. 

Aooording to lbe Council'. directions they were to .. be 
divided among the inhahitants thereof in this manner i tha& 
is to .y to every ploughland five acrea" and to e1'8l'J 
oe~ and artificer there dwelling. or which h-'\er 
upon the boUB81 to be DOW boilded abaIl dwell, _ .are. 
and, if the number do DO\ exlend. lben for e1'1ll'7 ploughland 
four, and 10 for lack of the nte e1'8l'J ploughland three. and 
the relidue of the Did __ falling after tha& rate to be 
di'fided Mlong the OO\tapI. paying for '1'111'7 of the Did 

' ..... 151. 
• .... " ... ,..,., l~!I ................. De .. 
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acres 3/4," This case is the high water mark of adminis
trative interference on behalf of the tenants. The action 
taken embraces nearly all the expedients of re-edifying 
decayed cottages, fixing fair rents, preventing common land 
from passing into the control of a single individual, and 
making equal allotment among the inhabitants, which had 
been demanded by the peasants and suggested by their 
friends. It shows that the enclosing of land hitherto used 
in common was not resented, provided that the division was 
made in such a way as to give a fair share to all the parties 
interested. It may perhaps be taken as a specimen of the 
kind of policy which lay behind Somerset's expressions of 
sympathy with the peasantry, and which he would havo 
pursued if his colleagues on the Council had permitted. 
As it was, he was not strong enough to carry out his 
programme. While the failure of the Commission resulted 
in the revolts of 1549, his reluctance to crush their authors, 
whom he believed to be men goaded into rebellion by in
tolerable grievances, united the whole weight of the greater 
property against him as a traitor to his order. In the attack 
made upon him as by his colleagues, the actions which 
evoked their special denunciation were those which em
bodied his agrarian policy, the use of the Court of Requests 
to protect tenants, the appointment of the Royal Com
mission to enforce the Acts against enclosures, tho pardon 
granted in Juno 1549 to the riotous peasants, and the state
ments attributed to him that "the covetousness of the 
ge~tlemen ga.ve causo to the common people to rise," and 
that "people had good causo to reform the things thom
selves," because" tho lords of Parliament were loathe to in
cline themselves to roforma.tion of enclosures and other 
things." 1 To the last a popular hero, the "good Duke" 
could expect no help from those whom he had befriended, 
and no mercy from tho sordid counter-revolution which he 
had provoked. His cpitllph was given by the sad cries of 
.. Too true," with which the crowd about the scafiold greeted 
his dying decIMation that he had .. ever been glad of the 
furtherance. • . of the commonwoalth."· 

1 Rtr,Ypo, Jkck.uudf)Ql ."'r"wriaJ. . 
• SUWW'Mt'. u:~utiOD tuulr. place OD January 22, IG.li2, more tbaD 
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With the fall of Somerset in October 1549 the landowning 
011\88tl8 had their revenge. and. under the guidance of Warwick. 
the policy of the Government swung violently in the opposite 
direotion; The intervontion of the Council to protect tenants 
of oourse stopped at onco; in the two cases which are re
ported as having oome before it in the year IG~O and l~:il 
the line taken was that the presumption was against the 
tenants who had broken open enclosures.' While. in the 
absence of John Hales. who appears to have found it con
vonient to leave the oountry. the Reports of the Royn! 
Commission were allowed to slumber. the Govenlmen~. by 
way of reduoing opportunities for undesirable meetings. 
inatl'Uoted the Bishop of London to prevent unseasonablo 
pl'eacbing in his diocese. and set itself to establish the ncw 
agrarian rllt(ime by law. The ways in which men seek 
liberty are infinite in number. but the metbods of tyranny 
are evel'ywhere the same; and the nearest para1lel to the 
bchaviour of Somersot', successors is the attitude of the 
panio-atrioken aristocracy of the early nineteenth century 
towlU~U. trade unions. Under an Act of l~.:iO all meet
inga of the peasantry W'ere treated 1\1 a sort of .. illegal 
oonspiracy'- Any forty of them who assembled to break 
down an onclosure might be condemned as t.rt.itors. Any 
twelve who aascmbled for the &ama purpose were guilty 
of fulony. as also weJ'e th088 who 8UllImoned IUch R 

meeting. or who oombined to reduoe rents or the price 
of corn. Even the nlsty legislation of the thirteentb 
century was n1vived by the re-enactwent of tbe Statute nf 
Morton nf 1~35. which pernlitted lords to encl088 1\1 much 
as tlley plllAlllld. pJ'evidcd that .. sufficient" remained over 
for the tenants. with the signi6cant improvement that tiki 
latter quali6oation was l'vepL aWIlY by a cl,,"se declaring 

'-:noo" ." .. be .... t ....... 10,_1 hom tbe P",,_ ... fw .. ,~ 
oonl."te"1ID ... at 10 o'ft0111u'Ow \be Govem."._t.. Tbo e'\'ideot~ 'Of' ,be 
.~ If.'.ou. of a 00WI."f'R1 •• iIfl'Nn to be ... w.. .. Poll&rd. Tier ",."., ... 
N ... .,., 0{ 1:...,n..,J. Illn-,"",.,,,,, 81-.l1. 
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that enclosures might be made "notwithstanding their 
gainsaying and contradiction." The tyranny of the oligarchy 
which ruled from 1549 to 1553 has been obscured by the 
more dramatic events which preceded and succeeded it. 
But it marks the bottom point in the condition of the 
sixteenth century peasantry. It indicates how the new 
agrarian regime will develop when the political forces 
impeding it are removed. More had asked, What is 
Government? and had answered that it is "a certein con
spiracy of riche men procuringe theire owne commodities 
under the name and title of a Common Wealth." His im
mortal definition does less than justice to the cynicism of 
the generation which succeeded his own. Mary executed 
Protestants for reasons of religion, as Elizabeth executed 
Catholics for reasons of State. But Warwick, a hypocrite 
in religion, was at least guiltless of the hypocrisy of shelter
ing his land policy" under the name and title of the Common 
Wealth." It was exactly what it seemed to be, a straight
forward attempt to prevent the poor from protesting when 
their possessions were taken from them by the rich. 

The general policy of the Government during the reign of 
Elizabeth and the first half of the seventeenth century shows 
neither the desire of Somerset to undo the agrarian revel~ 
tion, nor the complete indifference to the interests of the 
poorer classes of the party which succeeded him. During 
the reign of Elizabeth there was little agrarian agitation. It 
is possible that the limits of profitable pasture-farming 
had been reached. It is possible that the policy of 
encouraging the export of com, which had been sug
gested by Hales, and which was adopted in 1563 and 
extended in 1571, reacted favourably on arable. farming. 
It is possible, again, that Warwick's measures had bad 
their effect, and that the peasantry had been cowed into 
silence. Though, on the whole, the Government maintained 
the traditional attitude, it did not interfere except in cir
cumstances of special hardship, or when there was danger 
of serioDs disturbance. Cases of this nature came before it 
fairly frequently in the reigns of Elizabeth, Charles, and 
James. One finds it intervening on the ground that the 
poverty of tenants makes it impossible for them to go to 
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law. or that the oft"endel'l ooncemed are 10 powerful .. to 
be able tq disregard inferior authoritiea. or that the local 
authoritiea thelD8elv8l1 have bean unfairly biaaaed. or to 
pl'lvent diaturbano81 by hearing tenants' grievancea. or to 
oompal a great noble. like the Earl of Shrewsbury. to reinstate 
tenants whom it thinb to have baen wrongfully evicted. or 
to atop aotion being taken by a landlord pending a decision 
by the oourts In hill favour. In 1579 the Council writes to 
the Lord Preaident of Wal81 ordering him to take prooeed
ingt against two pe1'lOns who have been encloling part of 
the Foreat of Fakenham. and have disturbed the oopy
holdel'l i he ill to prevent any further encloBureI being made 
until the whole mattar has baen oonaidered by the Govern
ment.' In 1581 it Interferea to protect a oopyholder who has 
baen kept out of biI holding by the Dean and Chapter of 
Peterborough.' hi 1586 it direots the Cambridgeahire 
jUltioas to inquire into the oomplaint of lOme tenants who 
olaim that a pi_ of oommon pasture baa been let over 
their head .. and to _ that both partias to the dispute 
oome before the JUlti08l of Alai.... Th. JUBticas of .A.uUa 
in Norfolk are to t&lr.e aotion In the matter of a oom mon at 
Kettlastone whioh two of the tenants allege to have been 
OV8l'1tooked with sheap. I Several, letters are addresaed to 
the Council of the Marohas of Walas ordering them to 

I A ... .,. I'oi., CIoooMiI, 11_ BorI ....... do pp.181-IIL ... _ .. &II. 
toni Pr.ld .. , or W&Ieo &11&& _____ plaiD .. ublbl ...... &lleir 
Iordohlpl b, &II. _ .. or &lie , ...... or ...... _ aplDOI Sir Jolla 
Th""",_ ......... Mr. WIllIaIIIII"U blo _ .. --m .... IaoIcAN 
b, bl .. _. of __ .. _ •••• _bID ... ' ._ &lleiroopi_ ••• 
,,_ b, &bam ""'_ &11&& &lie •• 1 .. opiaA &110 _ .. _ • d .. 
&lie eo.. .... La .... _ ..... or &lleir __ ..... oopioboldo _hi 
._ ..... &lie __ .. __ , ob, .. tnalI bofon &IIeir -..upa 
........ nWI &110 _ ........... hI be ..- ..... d ....... 1Hd &lie, ODjoyHcI 
Ie pn>oood DO "' ...... ID &110 1Il0l ...... or &110 _ 0.. ....... f __ 
.. ,loa _ .. do DO" ..,.I- oompl&lao &11&& .... &IIeir _Ipo' _ ........ 
lit. Job. _ &110 _ WIlIIa .. IIeIl be .. lii0i ___ or &110 __ _ 

....... , bo&II oJoo .. _ IIeIl .. ....-~ &110 - by ...... _ 
J- ., &110 00m1DGII La..., be Ie .-Ion ""'._ ..... _ill ..... _ ....... &110 _ IIir Joba ..... WW_ IIeIl Ie __ _ 
or &110 _ Ooaa_ • • • null &110 _ aboII be • • • d .... by 
IboIr _Ipo _.11"" .. &llel, _oIoIpo' _ and ordor. M 

a A ... ., ... ,...., < __ • 11_ SerIooa. ...... ili. pp. II-as. ........ .. 
&110 J..- or &110 o...Dly at ~: Mif &110, __ ..... , bIo ... 1Ioo 
el\0illo ..... ~ &11&& &110 ____ '-hI be .... ia J i •• ., &110 
... Luodaoo. &11&& &1107 .... __ =4_, .... &110 - '-7" ..... ~ 
~'o.. 

a ' .... ...a. m. pp. tol_ 
a , .... ...a. D. "" III. _ 
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prevent the eviction of copyholders.1 A IImdlord is re
quested to attend the Council and prove that his tenants' 
fines are uncertain, and not, as they allege, fixed.. The 
Court of Chancery has dismissed a case arising out of the 
enclosure of commons at Bath, and the Council orders a 
retrial.· Occasionally it cites offenders into the Court of Star 
Chamber,' and in 1592, just when the Court of Requests 
was beginning to be attacked by the common lawyers, we 
find a case as to fold-courses coming before the Court of 
Requests.- More often it appoints special Commissioners 
to act as arbitrators, or refers petitioners to the Justices 
of Assize in their county, with a request to take local 
evidence and inform the Council what they advise. Through
out the reigns of James and Charles we get glimpses of 
administrative activity which show that the traditional 
policy was, perhaps fitfully, maintained. In 1603 the Coun
cil of the North' were instructed to make "from time 
to time diligent and effectual inquisition of the wrongful 
taking in of commons and other grounds, and the decay 
of tillage and of towns or houses of husbandry," and 
to correct offenders with "some notable punishment." 
The rebellion in the Midlands in 1607 produced special 
measures, the chief offenders being summoned before ~he 
Council and bound over to rebuild houses which had fallen 

1 See p. 373, D. 1. and Aell of lilt Privy C:ouneil, New Series, vol. nii. 
p. 76. For a similar letter to the Council of the North, ibitt" yolo .:nvii. 
pp. 228-229. . . 

'., Ibid .• vol uit p. 319. 
a I bid., vol. DU. pp. 360 and 370. Letter. to the Master of tho Holt. 

ordering retrial of cue concerning enclosure of commODI at Bath. 
& I bid., vol. xvi. pp. 866-367. A letter to the Solicitor: U Whereae diver. 

})Qor men. tenantH of the manor of Chilton, have exhibited very "mevoDs 
oomplaiuts unto their lord!ibips against WiHiam Darrell. Esq., of diven and 
8undry ruiat'iemcano1'8 commit.ted by him in breacb of her majeatie'. peace" 
.. . the 8olicitol' is to .. cause a byU to be drawn into the <.:ourt of SI.ar 
Chamber agaiDst Darrel," and Camden Society lij86, Ccuc. ift 1M £.Ou.rl 0/ 
Star Chamber Gt'Id lfiyA Com",iui<m, pp. 4~4D • 

• Holkbam MSS., Sparbam, Bdle. No.6, 14th June, 34: BIiJ:: U In the 
matter in variance brought before the Qaeenes Maje.tie in her MajUe .. 
bonble Court of Reque~ta at the suit of John Byrd against Chri.topher 
Saye and otber defendante upon the motion of Mr. Edward Coke recorder 
of the City of London being of Counce) with the Mid defendant . .. . For 
that it appea.retb that the said Defendant bath had three vardletl and 
judgmentll at the Common Law, one of tbem against the lIBid complainau' 
himself. n •. • '1'he defendant is awarded CQ8ta, I. aDd the Mid complainant 
shall from henceforth forbear to put &Dysheepe upon the aJd ground, and 
sufter his Iheepe to feede there." 

• Prothero, Sltdula and Conmcucional DoouMtRII, 16G8-162G, pp. 370-371. 
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Into d_y, whUe in the following yean two Commiaaiollll 
W8I'O appointed to compound with enolos8ll.l In Yorkahire 
the justioei are evidently feirly active in 1607 and 1608. 
A Riohmond freeholder who OWIIII two-thirdJI of the manor 
II preaented .. for d_ying five husbandriea, and alao for 
CODverting 30 801'811 of tillage ground to meadow and 
puture," and IIimUar preeentmenta are made at MutoD, 
Thirak, and HelmaJ.ey.· A Justice of Aaai .. writes about the 
18Ule time from the _tern countiea to the elf'80t that twenty
aiz hoU888 oMlusbandry have been rebuilt and the olf'endere 
punilhed.· In 161' the just.ioea of Norfolk inform the 
Counoil that in 8000rdance with ita direotiollll they have 
ezamined the enololuree made in the lut two yeare, 
and have ordered the hedging and ditohing of landll to be 
.topped till further Dotioe.' In the following year one 
William Combe was negot.iat.ing with the oorporation of 
Stratford for their OOllll8Dt to the enolosure and oonveraion 
to puture of hie freehold landlllying in the oommon fieldll 
at Weloombe; in 1615 an order made at Warwick Aeai_ 
wu oonflrmed by the Chief Justioe reatraining him from 
doing 10 OD the ground that it wu .. agaillllt the lawe of 
the realm:' and in the following year a perem ptory letter 
wu addreeaed to him by the Counoil direot.ing hie oom
plianoe.l ID 1619 there was a temporary reaot.iOD owing 
to the low price of graiD, whioh led to the appointment of a 
CommilaioD to grant pardOIlll for breachea of the Aota for
bidding enolosure. and in 162' all the Statutes U08pt the 
two puaed in 1597 WWI repaaled. But thie did DO& ltop 
administrative interferanoe. In 1621 the J ustioea of AeIi.. 
for Bedfordehini are directed to oheck en01'08Ohmenti oa a 
oommon. and in 1623 a CommilaioD iI appointed to remove 
grinanoea arieing in OODDIOtioa with enolomree at Cheehun\.· 

, """- _ ... o--ot',.' , Doc -. 1111&-1l11li, ... t1O-t71. 
.... o..t:!~ ...,., - s.o.. Nowllorioo, ... .....w. 

a A Ii_ ..... q...- .-.. ... L ... 101, 101, Ill, IlL !Ioe'" __ .... : -Will 11_ oIl1ub7 ........ r.. ~ 
of au .... ., us" .... _ \Mr t ..... aM -..u.c at au ..... til 
_ ........................ _, - &I""", _....-__ • 
.... allied _I ........ _ ........ _ -.of, -.rJ,-.-

a '-"I. "'- ...,., _ s.o.. ..... ala. 
a '-"I. "'- ...,., __ .... aiL 

• t..t.b • 9d 4 ................ £1£101;'_ .. .. 
• oS.)o. X J .• L. ~ _ .. _ ...... lUl ........ I\, A, ~ LIIWl. 

o..obor .. lat.. 
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The rise in com prioes which occurred from 1629 to 1631 
produced another burst of activity, which is to be attributed 
partly to a genuine desire to protect the poorer cl_, and 
partly to the hope that the fines imposed upon enclosers 
might squeeZll a few drops into the Government's ever 
thirsty Exchequer. In 1630 directioDB were issued by the 
Council to the JUBtices of five Midland counties to remove 
all enclosures made in the last two years on the ground that 
they led to depopulation and were particularly harmful in 
time of dearth.1 In 1632, 1635, and 1636, three Com
missioDB were appointed, and special instruCtiODB to enforce 
the Statutes against enclosure were issued to the J ustioes 
of Assize.- That the inquiry was not a mere formality is 
proved by the State Papers of the period. In part of the 
country, at any rate, land which had been pasture was 
ploughed • up in obedience to the Government's orders, and 
a list of offenders, including-the Government must have 
seen his name with grim satisfaction-Lord Saye and Sele, 
was returned to the COUDCil, some of whom were still being 
prosecuted in the Court of Star Chamber as late as 1639. 
This is the last occasiou on which we can trace the adminis
tration of this part of the Tudor State policy. The agitation 
against enclosures was carried on UDder the Commonwealth. 
The diggers under Winstanley came into prominence for a 
moment, only to be disclaimed by the respectable' opponents 
of enclosure and to be instantly suppre8B8d by the Govern
ment, and there was a crop of pamphlets in the years 
between 1650 and 1660 which dealt with the evils of de-

I Loouanl. T ..... lltJral B' .... -" .oL zIs. 
) • lbic:L 

• For ... e ploughing 1lp of past1lre, 8. P. D., Ch. L '01. _ •• 141, _ 
ooL 0ClCICIDv. 7J; for Lord Saye _ Bele, .0L caolziL 80, 1631; order of 
Oouncil &hU .... A'*'>mey-GeDenaI ohouId f_witb ~ by lDfonnadoa 
III .... 8"'" Cbamber ogaiD.R Vlocount Saye and 8eie for depopnladoD and 
OOIlftJ'ldOD. of bo1lB88 ana lands. 

• J. Jloore, A TargoC for f'ill4g<: .. Jly .-- to DOt here to pIeed for 
...... y other Idle elroD .. and wntohed athel.no, • • • All tb_ I aelm.".. 
ledge to he .... greUoR w __ opoylen of _ CIODDUy, wone by many 
d_ ...... any depopulMon, oppreoeon, _ deeayOrlO of riUageI. ••• 
All _ I knowahbomo tho plough, _ ani .DomIeo to .... 8law; who 
Y'" (I ooDf_) In ... eIr high taIke do j .... ify UIIage and will he _y 
DO dooh& to nforme .... deeay ~ witb oped. _ pIcIIau." (The 
oopy of ~ pamphIM whloh I haft ..... to da&ed 181L r ha .. __ 
to _. &hU ~ to • mIoprID .. _ &hU h ohould he p1aoed _ lobo 
Koon'. other pamphiela 011 ODoloonue, 1868-1866.) 
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population in quite the old manner. But the traditional 
dootrine II to the importanoe of the peeeentry had decayed, 
and tho l)entral machinery for foroing the jult.ioee to take 
action had been d8ltroyed in 1641. The laat Bill to regulate 
.no1oeur81 WII introduoed into the HoUlS of Commona in 
1656, and WII rejeoted on the I800nd reading.' 

(0) 2'M B~ Gnd FGWnI o/8ta.I.iI Iftterwnticm 
It remr.ina to uk how far the policy of trying to check 

the tograrian ohangee, whioh WII pursued by Governmenta 
for nearly a oentury and a half, had any elfect on eoonomio 
praotioe. Stetelmen were certainly biueed in favour of pro
tecting the weaker landholding 0111881. But WII their inter
vention limply the upreasion of a pioua opinion' W II it 
10 entirely futile u-to give a modern parallal-the Small 
Holdingl Aot of 1892' Or did it to any extant modify or 
retard the ooune of economio Iventl' Th' view usually 
taken, that legialation WII 10 inelflOtive II to be almoet 
negligible, il in aooordance with what we know of the 
character of looal adminiltration in the llizteenth oentury, 
and it IUppOrted by much oontemporary evidence. The 
oonatant introduotion of freeh propoeale euggeeta that the 
previoua lawe were dileppointing. The failure of uiating 
Aota WII th. _n given in Somereet'l proclamation for 
the appointment of th. Commieeion of 1548. Hal ... who 
it oerteinly th. moet reliable authority on th, lituwon bee 
tWIID 1540 and 1550, epeab of them II being Dotorioualy 
• dead letter.- U on. looke at th. Statutel pueed againIIf. 
depopulation in th. llizteenth century, with a vi,w to m.
oovering how far they really met th, llitaation, on, will be 
inolined to .y that they quite failed to go to th. root of the 
matter. Th, apeoial ,vil which they were intended to 80m
'*' WII depopulation caused by eviotiODL But eviotiona 
oould be oheobd only by giving tenante -nty. which 
_uld have meant turning ouatomary into legal titl.., and 
bing judioialrente for Ieuehold_ and immovabl, Iinee lor 
oopyhold_. in thor\, th. 801\ of interf_ which the 

• '-"L 1\_.,., ............. aIL 
• Kale .. .w... .. ":; Mp .. Milo louooM.. ........... .. "" 

"'" A ...... _. C· • 
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peasants and their champions demanded, but on which no 
Govemment depending on the support of the landed gentry , 
would venture, except upon an extraordinary emergency. In 
the absence of such an attempt to grapple directly with 
the fundamental fact that the peasants' insecurity made 
them liable to suffer whenever there was a change in the 
methode of agriculture, legislation designed merely to pre
vent those changes was almost certain to be evaded. Even 
with the best intentions the Statutes could never have been 
easy to administer. There was the difficulty inherent in the 
whole Tudor and Stuart policy of authoritative interference 
with trade and industry, the difficulty of making State action 
keep pace with economic changes. The Govemment is often 
like a man pursuing a tram from one stopping-place to 
another, and just missing it at each. It insists that land 
which has hitherto been in tillage shall remain in tillage. 
But there are a few years of bumper harvests, and the 
farmers complain that they cannot pay their way.' The 

. Govemment tries to get over the difficulty by allowing them 
to convert arable to pasture, when a providence unversed in 
statecraft sends a wet summer, and it scrambles hastily back 
to the position which it has just abandoned." By excepting 
from the operation of the Statutes certain districts which are 
specially suitable for grazing, it encourages a rough local 
division of labour, one part of a county confining itself to 
pasture-farming and another to tillage. But then, in pursuit 
of its traditional and quite reasonable policy of securing thati 
food is cheap, it insists that all farmers are to supply the 
markets with grain, with the result that those who have 
specialised in com-growing are threatened with ruin by the 
fall in prices which ensues, and that it is even questionable 
whether they will not convert arable to pasture to evade the 
obligation imposed upon them.· Old enclosures were toler-

I D'EweI J-' P. 674 (1601). Hr. Jobuoou oaId: H In t.b. tim. of 
dearth, wheu W8 made thi. Statute. It was Dot OOD8idered that the hand 
of God. ... upon u; and DOW oom ie oheap. If too cheap, 'he hub6D.dmaD 
11 undoQ,8." See allo Raleigh'. 8peeob in \he same debate . 

• t.g. in 1598 the olause in the Aot of 1669 forbidding oonvereioD of 
arabi. to pasture was repealed. In 1695 and 1598 bed ban-_ produced 
loud aom!>i&inlo of bigb prloeo, and In 1691 aou.ere.iOD to ,,"",ore was opID 
probibiteil • 

• 0rigit00I p __ of 1M N.,.folJe _ N...w. ..trM ... "",ooIllHidr,1901, 
pp. 181 II. 
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ated and new forbidden. But how distinguish between old 
,.and new! Land tumed to pasture simply to restore it to a 

condition in whioh it would be fit for tillage escaped the 
condemnation passed on other kinds of "oonversion," and 
one oan imagine that nice arguments must have ariaen as 
to a farmer's motives. Again, suppose a man converted to 
pasture land whioh should have remained under the plough, 
and thon leassd it to some one else, who retained it as paa
ture, was the 10_ gUilty of an offence f In a case whioh 
came before the Court of Exchequer in 1582, the defen
dant, pleaded that h. merely .. used" the land as pasture, 
and had not converted it, while the Crown argued that use 
was equivalent to conversion, that he was in the position 
of a man profiting by the continuance of a nuisance. and 
that a fine of lOL an acre for each yeM since the original 
conversion ought to be imposed.' Points like this give 
oolour to Coke'. oomplaint against the whole body of Acts 
against ancl08ure that .. they were labyrinthea. with such 
intricate windings or turnings as httle or no fruit proceeded 
from them." 

But. of COUI'II8, the obscurity of tbe Statutea was the 
leut part of the diffioulty with wbich Governments wbo 
wished to protect tbe peasantry were confronted. Much 
more aerious was tbe fact tbat the traditional policy oould 
be carried out only by disregarding the filUUloial interest. 
of the wealthier 01-. who oould m~ easily inBuence 
PlU'lillolIlent and the Council, and who were locally omnipo
tent. In the 6rst half of the aixteenth century the high 
position of many of thoee who were most deeply implicated 
in cutting land free from communal restriOtiODl made 
them aImeet un881lai1"ble. The Royal Commission of 1517 
returned among enolosers tbe Dam811 of the Duke of Nor-

I M"""," ~ po 117. pi_ sa. CIa~" _: .. fA -0 de 
R.~. a..,.e q __ ••.• I"D' .. ' de La •• ,. f •• , ... Ie ........ &OOOIDp' 
"",~,...m., .. lOft aI __ ,. .I .... ' _ ._11, ,- far ilia 
Q~_ Tile tI __ • .- ...... ,bon" Ie .... d ...... Ie _ 
_ .... 1IIa 1lUI> i.lnId_ Ie I&>T. lIiIL Ms,"'" 0-.. Mss. or )1"",_ or 
kI .. t.a" ....... VII PI" au......" .. A .... 16 IlII&. ia ilia ~, .. 
l'laypole'. _ .. 1..,_,"", ..... bibllOd ._ .... _.. or • 
Rea. VII • .,..... __ .... _ ....... or ....... 1 ... ..-- ..... 
adJ .... red .-. _,b .... ____ DOt .... _ ... boll -11 " 
_litIu. 01 ilia .... __ &0 .. _ ... law _ boll ...... 
~ ........ M·tp= cal \1M NL" 
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folk, the Earl of Shrewsbury, the Duke of Buckingham, 
Lord Danbury, Sir William Bolen, Sir R. Sheffield, the 
Speaker of the House of Commons, Sir J. Witte, the Under
Treasurers of State, and Sir J. Cotton, who WIlB himself 
one of the Commissioners.1 The angry unanimity with 
which Somerset's colleague turned against his land policy 
was not wonderful, for they were nearly all directly in
terested in the maintenance of the 1Itat'U8 quo. Warwick, 
who led th& coup d'itat, had enclosed on a large scale. 
Sir William Herbert had made extensive enclosures on the 
lands which he had acquired from the Abbey of Wilton. 
The St. John family, the Darcy family, the Earl of West
moreland, had all local troubles with their tenants; and 
there are some indicat.ions that Sir William Paget and 
the detested and detestable Lord Rich were in the same 
position." 

It is not, however, material to trace the records of indi
vidual members of the Council, because their interest in 
checking the interference of the State with the free disposal 
of land is evident from the fact that many of them enormously 
increased their estates through the share which they ob
tained in the property confiscated from the religious houses 
and the gilds. A comparison of the lists of Privy Coun
cillors for 1548 and 1552, published by Strype," with Dr. 
Savine's' valuable analysis of the grantees of the monastio 
estates, show that out of thirty-one persons who got grants 
of ..land of £200 a year or more fourteen were members of 
the Privy Council in one or other of those years, exclusive 
of the Earl of Warwick and Sir William Herbert. This 
fact is by itself almost sufficient to explain the impossibility 
of enforcing the laws forbidding depopulation during the 
years which followed the death of Henry VIII., and the 
despair of legal protection which seems to have settled upon 
the classes affected by the movement. The view some
times expressed that the religious houses had been easier 

1 Leadam, Trani. Royal Hid. Soc., New Sertee, vol . • i 
• Fer Warwiok. Herben, and the at. Johns, I8e pp. 326, 868, and 862-

For Darcy and diiturbaDC8I in Westmoreland, Gairdner, L. and P. Herwr 
V III., xii II., ri. 1.,819, xl. 1080. For Pag., and Riob. Strypo, ~ 
y........w. . 

• Strypa, E~ y....,.;"u, 
• FiBber, TIN P0U4ioo1 Hit.",., 0' Eng/GM. 148IHG4 7, &ppenclil< II. 
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llUldlorda thlUl the lay owners into whoee he.nds their estatel 
paned, though it can oooasionally be corroborated from the 
oomplainta made by tenlUlta to the Government, lOaroely 
leems, as yet, to be IJatiafaotorily proved. But the distri· 
bution among the wealthier classel of le.nd producing a net 
inoome of not 1881 than £110,000 gave them an enormous 
vested interast in praventing and evading legislation to 
oheok the most profita.ble U88 of the new poseelBioDl which 
were to endow the aristooracy of the future. The suppOli
tlon of peculiar harahn881 in the owners to whom the le.nd 
paned, though probably correct, is really not needed to 
uplain the part whioh the tllUlsferenoe of these vast 
qUlUltities of land had in augmenting the distrass of the 
rural cl-. The worst lide of all IUch great and ludden 
rediatlibutionl of property it that the individual is more 
or 1881 at the meroy of the market, and can hardly help 
t.n1Ung hi. pound of Ileah. A buyer must eell at a pro
fit, or he had much better not have bought.. During the 
decade between 1540 and 1550 there W&I a furor of land 
Ipeculation. To the Abbey lands, which came into the 
market aft.er 1536, were added thOl8 of the gilda and 
chantrlea in 1547. It is quite olear that lOme of the 
gre.nteea of ut&t.ea did not acquire them with the intention 
of ret.aining them, but limply ft bough' for the rise." The 
land. of the Abbey of Whitby. for enmple, pUB first to 
the Crown, and are then IOld by it to the Duke of North
umberland, who in turn eella them to Sir John York .. ' A 
tmall official in the Royal houaehold bu,.. the Ciateroian 
nunnery at Brewood, and at 01101 putt it up to we "for 
lUob, a priOl that no man will gladly by hit at h,.. hand.·· 
Trantham it lurrendered to the Crown in 1~; in 1540 the 
Duke or SulMIr. obt&ina a grant of the ftnta and rneraiooa 
~ed upon the Crown 1_ there, and in the - 1IV 
eella it to one LeV8lOD, who b.. already acquired landa 
belonging to Horlton Abbey. and aireedy eold them apia 
to 8iddulph.' One finda eTID the champion of the tenanta, 
Som_t bimaelf, geu.ing a gre.nt of land &om the Cro_ 
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on July bt. leasing part of it for eighty years on July 2nd. 
and transferring it back to the Crown. Sll bject to the lease. 
on July 9th.' When property changed hands three times 
in the course of ten days. it could hardly fail to be rack
rented. or the transaction would not pay. What happened 
to the tenants? Here and there. as at Whitby and 
Washeme.' a bitter outburst against their new masters shows 
that the result has been what we should expect. But for 
the rest. a cloud descends and we cannot say. It is only 
in such occasional glimpses that we catch the solid earth 
shifting beneath the feet of those who till it. It was such 
a glimpse which led the last great English peasant. in a 
time of even more widespread misery. to say that the 
wretchedness of the landless labourer was the work of the 
Reformation. Cobbett. and those who follow Cobbett in 
representing the economic evils of the sixteenth century as 
the frllit of the religious changes. err in linking as parent 
and child movements which were rather brother and sister. 
twin aspects of the individualism which seems inseparable 
"from any swift increase in riches. Their vision of a time 
when mild ecclesiastics administered their estates as a 
popular trust lays a spell upon the imagination. In the 
religious houses of Lancashire and Yorkshire and Northum
berland there may. here and there. even on the eve of the 
dissolution. have been a reality corresponding to it. But 
we need hardly go further than Sir Thomas More a to learn 
tha' ,for parts. at least, of England it is only a vision; and 
More does not speak without book. Holy men enclose land, 
convert arable to pasture. claim villeins. tum copyholds 
into tenancies at will. If prominent ecclesiastics had really 

, lIilt. JlSS. c ..... C. D. 3218. pp. 322-323 (Msa. of Earl of Leicester 
at Holkham Hall). 

I For Whitby and Washeme, see pp. 286 and {s.. In 1546 the tenants of 
the manor of EgglesdoD. formerly the property of the mODut.ery of Sion, 
proceed agaiDBt .Palmer. the gnmtee, in tbe Oourt of Star Chamber for evicting 
tenants and other oppressionB (Leadam. E. H. R., vol. 'fiii pp. GM-696). 

:I More, Utopia, p. 31 (Pitt Presl edition): .. Noblemen and gentlemen, 
yea, and certain abbotts, holy men DO doubt ... leave no ground for 
tillage, Chey enolose all to pastore." I'-or a case of claimiDg a boDdmaD. 
lee SeldeD Sooiet.y, Btltct Ca.w M. tA, Court 01 Star (,~, Carter ". 'l'he 
Abbot or Halmesbury. For conversion of oopyhold, to teoanciee at will, 
Belden Society. &kct CGIU in the Ooure 01 &:quuU, KeDt and other in. 
babitanle of Abbot'. RiptoD •• SL 101m. Tho chaugo was alleged '" ha •• 
huon made In 1471. 
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wanted to ohampion the O&use of the pea.santry, they had 
110 exoellent opportunity when Wolsey sent out the first 
gre&t Commiseion into enolosure8 in 1517. But, in f&et, 
thel'e i. no reason to suppose that Iny protest W&8 made 
At 1111 oompluable to thAt which came thirty-two ye&rB later 
from Latimer. How could there be, The estates of the 
lllrger houles were often lOattered over sever&! different 
counties, &nd before the di88olution they were quite fre
quently mlnaged by I&ymen. In such C&888 the monks 
wel'e simply rentiers,' who needed to know no more About 
their tenAnts thIn the fellowl of An Oxford college know 
About theira At the pres~nt dilY. 

Neverthel888, though faots will not &llow us to accept the 
view which Moribea the ngrnri&n dilltresa of our period to 
the Reformation, or even to the pArticulllr changea brought 
About by the aeoularia&tion of religious endowments, there 
W&8 A real oonnection between them. The Reformation 
in Engl&nd ie &8 mucb A aoci&! &I A religioU8 revolution. 
A.. A eooi&! revolution it ie the work of the oommw&! And 
middle clllllll8ll. It .. made of yeomen &nd Artificers gentJe
men, And of gentlemen knighta, &nd 10 forth upWArd, &nd 
of the POOl'08t IOrt stark begg&rs." I Their lupport ill given, 
in the main. on atriot buain888 prinoiplea. It ie purcb'ed 
by ensuring thAt every one who counts ah&ll han " solid 
mAterial. intel'8llt in supporting the new order. The gre&t 
Elimbeth&n famm ... the Cecils, the Herberts. the Grenvillea, 
are well pAid in adVAnce for their aervicea, &nd continue to 
be pAid long after their aervicea hAve ceaaed. The dis
solution of the monaateriea dcea for their plutic coDBCiencea 
wh&t tbe foundAtion of the B&nk of Engl&nd did for the 
polities of the City Intere&t under William Ill. Having in
VOIIted in tbe RoformAtion At " time "hen the Reformation 

, The 0","*" y\ew II es.-.-.l lIJ Ouq .... 0-,'" ..,... _ ... 
....... 11 __ I •• " chap. axu' ........ lie .... of ., _ Sa ..... fh;/w4 
ar ...... ... s-..I ..... Lr.,..III-.,. ..... L PI'- -:."" PI'-~ .... r.. .. u .. Ia1 "" .. la ...... _ Hibbert., .. no.. PI'- 110-&11 ....... rio.. or 
_IN, .. ..- Sa.ioe ............ Ouq .... ne .. _ or .... 
- .... - .. u--. ..... -- ... ----_ or all ... __ or r.c.. Ia1 _ .. _.04 _ old __ 

La ... ....nII ..... .,... _ cI.-.lioa t- pp. I_I"~ ne -..... or 
....... -. ...... II proal ..... ,..., .... ..-Ally d "" _ .... 
...... • be.,m ".1* ......... &bow aI. Gniill:aft -.-to ~~ 
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is a gambling stock, they nurse the security with a solicitude 
which title-deeds have done more to inspire than the New 
Testament, and are zealous to lay up for themselves treasures 
in Heaven, as the best insurance for the treasures which 
they have already accumulated on earth. A man who 
looks from the window of his new mansion on the timbor in 
his new park may well think it worth the sacrifice of many 
masses. Though the economic effect of endowing our 
landed gentry is not reducible to figures, it is not rash to 
say that men who have sprung into wealth by suddenly 
purchasing new estates will make those estates pay. And 
this means that ultimately the cost will be borne by their 
tenants. That the new proprietors will be extraordinarily 
sensitive to attacks on the rights of property goes without 
saying. The lectures 1 delivered to the poasants by the 
'lWUIIJea'lUll 'l'iches of 1549 on the wickedne88 of agrarian 
spoliatiol). have an irony which is eternal 

Apart from the special interest which the purchasers 
of the estates of monastic and gild estates had in keeping a 
coinpletely free hand over their disposal, the normal organi
sation of English local government made effective State 
interference very difficult. As has often been pointed out, 
its peculiar strength lay in the success with which it 
made the ordinary relationships between social classes the 
machinery for executing the mandates of the State, by en
trusting administration, not to officials of the Central 
Government, but· to persons who already p088e88ed locnl 
authority, and who were confilmed in it, rather than 
given it, by the Crown. Such a system was favourable 
to the' development of representative government and of 

J t.!]. Paget'. letter to Somerset., July 1. lli49 (Strype, Eccll'riturti«rl 
M,."un-ial.). Noville, De furoribul Norfolcenllium Kctto Dace. 1576. The 
wurt'. put into the mouth. of the landed gentry by Crowley In T"" JI'Ug 
1o Irtulfh IE. B. '.1'. 8.) DO doubt fClJreaeDt their attitudo fairly: U Nowe if 
J .hollid demand of the greliiu oormomnntll wha& tbey tbinke .hoald be 
the c&tl1I8 of "edition. they would _ie. "rbe puideot knave. be too weltby. 
provendorlrickctb tbem. 'J'br.J knows DO obedience, they regard DO laWN, 
tbey woul laave DO gentlemeu. they would haYI all men like themaulvM, 
thuy would ba.y" all tbing. commUDI. 'j'bey would DO' baye 1UI muter 
of tluLt wbicb i. our ownl. 1'hoy will appoint UI whal rent we ,ball Sake 
for our grouDdl. . . . They will cute dOWD oaf park_ and la, our putare8 
open ••.• They wyll compel the Kyng to pont theyr roque.to. ••• We 
wylI tech t.bem to know thoyr hettefJI, aad becaue the1 woultt ba .. all 
ia commoa we will leave them DOWDS: 11 
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politioal freedom, beoause it strengthened instead of re
preuing the local initiative on whioh the IUooesa of repre
sentative'l!Ovemment ultimately dependL But the very 
abaenoe of bureauoracy had the diaadvanta.ge that it made 
it almOlt impOIIible to enforce the regular administration 
of the law, whenever it oonliioted with the 100&1 interesta of 
01_ who lat on the county benoh. A not unimportant 
ohapter in English hiltory is contained in the oomplaint of 
the Norfolk rebela that the legialation of the laat fifty ye&l'l 
had been h hidden" from them by the Justioea of the Peace. 
The acoount of the prooeedinga of the Commission of 1548, 
which had to drag information out of juri. packed with 
the employeea of enolosing landlorda, and from witne8881 
who gave it under threat of eviotion_bove all, the pained 
amuement of a great landowner who found that the Com
million declined to aooept evidence from hia eervanta as 
unbiused-ia a specimen 10 typical, that. if it were found in 
iaolation. we could hardly fail to lit it back into ita English 
context.' Hal ... the one ltatasman whom the agrarian 
problem produced. put hia finger on the root of the diffioulty 
in the third Bill which he introduced into Parliament in 
15f8. The IUbet.&nce of ita proposala. though luffioiently 
rigolOUI to modem notions, was not in it.aelf more draaUo 
tban othera whioh actually became law. Ita novelty 
lay in the machinery by which it 1r&8 to be enforced, 
Surveya of pastures ware to be made annually by the 
ourate and two men of every pariah. and ,hoee breaking 
tbe law ware' to be preaented for t.rial. In other worda. 
the initiative in returning ofr_ WIll to be taken by 
th088 chially interested in preventing them. According 
to Hal... it was \he last proTWon for making the ad
miniatralion of the Statute • reality which Parliament 
found intel_bl .. ' 

Muat we, then, dismiss the atrona of the Tudor and Stuart 
atateamen to aof\en the harahnea of the agrarian rel'Olulion 
II • mere pi_ of aoleam futility' The aimplicity of the 
aolulion mak. it a templing one; but it ia too aimpla to 

.,,~ ....... I '."""0 . ., ... _., ...... 
(LuoooId). po I\&. 
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be true. In the first place we must notice that our literary 
evidence is one-sided, because it is fullest for just those 
years during which an exceptional freedom from restraint 
was enjoyed by the great landlords. It is inevitable that 
Latimer and Hales should often be quoted. But one cannot 
argue from comments on the uselessne..qg of legislation, uttered 
at a time when the Statutes against enclosing were virtually 
repealed, to show that the law was equally ineffective under 
Elizabeth and her two successors. And, in the second place, 
to hold that the frequent intervention of the Council had 
no result is really an unjustifiably high-handed proceeding. 
It runs counter to most of what we know of the administra
tion of the period. A Statute might be a dead letter, but a 
letter from the Council was meant to be obeyed. By 1552 
the Government has discovered the uselessness of relying for 
the enforcement of the law on the intervention of superior 
lords, and places its administration in the hands of special 
Commissioners directly responsible to the Central Govern
ment. Such a view runs counter to the opinion of the peasants 
and of the upper classes. The victims of agrarian oppres
sion recognise that though they have little to hope from the 
local authorities, who are their landlords and employers, the 
Government's policy is on the whole favourable to them, 
and they deluge it with appeals for protection. The justices 
are naturally no friends to that policy. But in the sixteenth 
and seventeenth centuries they are by no means the in
deMndent autocracy which they became later, and are 
watched closely by the Privy Council. From Norfolk, Not
tinghamshire, Lincolnshire, Derbyshire, Leicestershire, and 
the }Vest of England, they send returns to the Government of 
their action,' and the Government is quite ready, as we have 
seen, to revise the action of its delegates when it thinks 
they have been biassed by personal interests. In Yorkshire 
the juries of several townships present offenders before the 

1 For Norfolk aDd the Weet of England. LeoD&Jd, T"' ... Royal eioL 8«. 
YOI. ziz. For Nottingbam.hire, Lincoln,bire and Derbyshire. S. P. Do, Cb. I. 
voL clu::r.v. No. 86. and vol. eeri. No. 71 (quoted in Appendi.J: I.,. and .,.oL 
clDn. No. 41. For Leicestenhire, Privy CODDCll Register, vi. 386. and 
GoDDer, OommOft Lmd and BMlonwe, p. 165. For Yorbhire, eee pp. 374-376. 
Proteasor GonDer (opo flit .• p. 167) eatima\ea that about liz bUDdred peJ'80DI 
were fined, the auma obtained. from thirteen counties &mOUDling to about 
£46,800. 
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justioel. The authoritiel of Southampton 1 take steps to 
put the Aota against enclosure into foroe. The authorities 
of Norfolk I request that they may enjoy the exemption 
whioh bal been granted them. When in 1597. a year in 
w hioh legislation against enolosures is in the air. the Earl of 
Huntingdon aska the burgesses of Leioester to return his 
nominee to Parliament. they reCuse bluntly to do anything 
of the kind. on the ground that the candidate in question 
i. "an enoloser himselC and therefore unlikely to redre .. 
that wrong in othere.'· I The oourts hear a large number of 
Oasel dealing with ofFenoes oommitted under the enolosing 
Statu till.' Individuals obtain special permission. either by 
royal lioense or by Aot of Parliament. to use &8 pasture land 
whioh. like undrained marsh ea. il obviously unsuitable for 
ploughing. No one who is reported as having taken part 
in the Parliamentary disouasionl of propoeed legislation in 
the oloaing yeara of Elisabeth aUgg&sts that it must neoea
aarily be a dead letter. The chief fear that 888ma to have 
been felt W&8 lest it ahould prove too effective. In intro
duoing two Billa againat enolOlure and depopulation in 1597. 
Bacon apologiaed to the great landlords for taking action 
whioh W&8 likely to prejudice their intereats. When the 
question of continuing the Aot againat depopulation. which 
W&I in force in 1601. W&I under oonaideretion in the Hou. 
of Commona, both the membera who argued for continu
ance and thoee who argued for repeal. &l8Umed that the law 
W&I being administered in practice, one apeaker urging that 
it had the result of keeping 10 much land in tillage &8 

to dutroy the farmer', profits by ca"";og uoeasive auppliea 
of grain to be. plaoed on the markat in any but the worst 
years; another that it preaeed hardly on the lIDall farmer. 
who could not easily 6nd the capital needed to lOW &8 much 
land &8 he W&I legally bound to plough.' Th. ablest. and 

, a ........ w. 9n d ,s o.-e,." ...... 1110. ~ ...... ., 
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most fully reported speech 1 which has come down to us is 
that of an anonymous member, who, while approving of 
the principle of the Bill, attacked it as too loosely drafted 
to meet the situation. His criticisms are those of a man 
who understands his subject, and are on just those points 
of detail which, though impor'ant in a measure which is 
to work, would not be worth considering at &ll if anything 
like effective interference were out of the question. After 
commending the clauses which excepted from the provisions 
of the Bill land lying temporarily fallow, and which punished 
the purchasers as well as the original converter of arable 
which was· turned into pasture, he goes on to point out 
that loopholes have been left in the measure which are 
likely to stultify its effect. The exemption of Crown lands 
from its operation will encourage enclosing landlords to ex
change properties with the Crown, and then take on lease as 
tenant~ the land which they have handed over, since by doing 
so, they will escape the risk of prosecution. The persistent 
lobbying of the interests affected-" the ears of our great 
ilheepmasters do hang at the doors of this house" -has 
resulted in the fine for enclosing being placed as low as 
lOs. per acre, which is ridiculously disproportionate to the 
profits to be made by enclosures. The clause excluding 
from the reconversion prescribed in the Bill lands mown 
for hay plays into the hands of the enclosers by facilitating 
the winter feeding of their sheep. The failure to limit the 
acreage which a man may keep in his own hands will dis
courage the creation of small holdings. At a later date there 
is the same belief, both among those who approve, and among 
those who dislike, enclosure, that enclosing can be checked, 
at any rate, by the Government. In the keen controversy 
over enclosures which raged under the commonwealth the 
opponents of further restriction urged that the mere threat 
of legislation had resulted in checking agricultural enter
prise." Harrington,' a specialist, not to say a faddist, on 

• H;". MBB. c-., IISS. of lIuquia of 8aIiabu!J'. Pan. VU •• pp. GU·,ou8. 
t Peeudoniemu •• A V~ 0/ &M ~ OOft«f'fting a--

JIW1.d" antl ~t 1666: .. The Statute of Tillage bath ezcited IOlDe and 
eJfrigbted otbe .. thet tbe IaDd In eecb bid 10 not and DaDDot be bu.banded 
as it ougbt." The f' Statme" alluded &0 Ja the Bill iDk'Oduced iD thil 1-.r 
whlob did Dot become law. . 

• HanlDgtoD'. Works (1700 edition), pp. 888-389. 
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agrarian polioy, baaea hit interpretation of the hittory of the 
preoeding.fintury on the BuppOaed luooe .. of the Tudors 
in keeping the Imall oultivator on the loil. Even in the 
middll of the eighteenth oentury, when the- golden age of 
the enolosing landlord waa jUit about to dawn, lome dim 
memory of the earlier State policy seeml in parte of Eng
land to have lurvived. ft Why," aaked a foreign traveller,' 
.. do your farmers not keep separate clO88l under turniPI to 
feed .heep in the new approved manner'" .. Partly," lnIWer 
the peaae.ntl, .. because there it a common rotation of crop. 
whioh all mUlt follow. But the principal reaeon of all it 
that on a common land no one haa freedom to enolose hit 
strip' without a speoiGi. permission and .lot of Parliament.. .. 

What weight it to be attached to thil body of opinion 
that enclOlure and conversion to pll8ture were in practice 
oheoked by the opposition of the Government, it it Dot 8&ly 
to lay. U it it hardly compatible with the view that inter
ferenoe Wall entirely ineffective, it neverthel_ need not 
imply anything more tban a temporary retardation of the 
movement on thOle speoial OOOaaioDl and in thOle partioular 
parte of the country that were the object of peculiar atten
tion. The teat of oompariaon with facti by whioh one would 
lib to try it it diflioult to apply. Our knowledge of the 
real utent of enclOlure in the mteenth century it too 
eoanty to permit of our following with confidence th. lin. 
of argument whioh haa been ingenioualy worked out by Kia. 
Leonard,' and which, etarting from the indiaputabl. fact that 
in those Kidland countiea where encloeure had been felt 
moat aoutely in the mteenth century, there Wall .till much 
land unenoloeed in the IInenteenth and eighteenth, ~ 
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that the explanation is to be found in its temporary cessa
tion under the authoritative pressure of the Tudor and 
Stuart Governments. Nevertheless, without going beyond 
our evidence, we may venture to put forward two proposi
tions. The first is that it is extremely improbable that the 
anti-enclosing policy which we have traced succeeded in 
altering permanently or on a large scale the course of 
economic development. That suggestion is surely incredible 
in view of the continuance of the complaints against en
closure, and of what we know of the slack and biassed 
routine of rural administration. To expect the justices to 
stop enclosing, unless actually compelled to do so, was almost 
as Utopian as it was to expect them to administer the early 
Factory Acts two centuries later. The second is that the 
intervention of the Government certainly mitigated the 
hardships of the movement to the rural classes. The pro
tection which the Court of Star Chamber and the Court of 
Requests offered to the equitable interests of tenants, while 
it could not turn the general course of events, tempered its 
harshness to individuals. A landlord who was determined 
to depopulate could hardly in the long run be prevented 
from succeeding in his object. But he might have to wait 
till leases or life tenancies had expired, instead of being able 
to clear his estate at one sweep. He might be compelled, 
as the St. Johns 1 were in the reib"D of Henry VIII., as Sir 
J ohn Yorke .in 1553, or Lloyd under Elizabeth, to bind him
self to respect the titles of the existing generation of tenants. 
In the same way the occasional campaii,"DS undertaken for 
the reconversion of pasture to arable, while they could not 
turn the tide, almost certainly slackened its course. There is 
no way of escaping from the positive evidence which we possess 
that in parts of the country houses which had been pulled 
down were rebuilt, and that land which had been turned from 

1 For tbe St. Jobns, see pp. 362 and 880. For Sir John Yorke, pp. 285 
and 3ttl,and Selden Sooiety, (.'ourl 01 Reqw.u, Inhabitants of Whitby •. York .. 
IG[;3: U lie ,t remelllbred that tho O&QIf8 brOulCbt before tbe Queen'. Coon_ill 
in her Majelttiu'li t:ourt of RcquCIIIS •••• Ys IIOW' onloM by tbe .. ide 
CuunoiU by t.lw~recruCDt of l·bo .. ide 8yr John who bathe promised that 
the aide )J&I'ti~ aforeulWled, and nery one of them, sball have aDd quieti, 
eujnye Lheyr teDemenY ud holdinp daring 'be yeree and term. in 'beyr 
h!880B and copiua yet. enduring ... ,iog theyr ltenta and trerm. aocuatomed." 
I'or Lluyd and lb. I.DallIa olUowlingtoll iD Denblgblbire. _ pp. 801-30& 
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arable to puture wu turned back again, at the aommr.nd of 
the_Government, from puture to arable. We have tJrer.dy 
desoribed the doings of the jUltioee under James L Look 
for a moment at the limilar agitation whioh wu started in 
1630. The agrarian polioy of the Counoil ia aeen at ita 
worat under Charles I., beoaUBe the whole of it ia emeared 
with the trail of finr.noe. Some of the oft'endera were allowed 
to oompound upon payment of a fine, r.nd one's first inolina
tion ia to believe that the CommiaBiona of 1632, 1635, and 
1636 were nothing but one of thOle odioUi finr.noial engines, 
like the revival of foreat alaima r.nd the _tion of fin .. for 
knighthood, by whioh Charles tried to dispenae with Parli~ 
mentary taxation. That they were this among other thinge 
is certain. That they were nothing more thr.n thia must be 
denied, for we have alear evidenoa from enoloaen thelllll8lv .. 
to the oontrary. They do not only, like Lord Brudene1J, write 
to the Council begging that their fines may be reduced from 
£1000 to £500, r.nd explaining that n the enalOlUres made 
within mr.n'. memory amount not to the decay of one farm." • 
They are not only haled before the Star Chamber to be 
rebuked by Laud.- They beg to be allowed to pay a fine 
inatead of being imprieoned. They reconvert pasture to 
arable. In Northamptonahire. a man tuma thirty-five _ of 
arable into pasture. But he plougha up ninety-be _ of 
r.neilnt paature to eet oft' against it. From Notl.inghamlhire' 
oom .. a letter explaining that the petitioner hal oomplied 
with the orden of the Commisaionen of Depopnlation to 
throw open all his enaloau .... and apologiaing humbly for 
keeping hedges round three acres on the ground that lbey 
are nlorry to mark lbe boundari .. 

On lb. wholl one ia inclined to regard lb. Gaftl'lUllellt'l 
intervention in this matter ... reeembling in ita eft'eo&a lb. 
al.t.emptl whioh were mad. M lb. __ &im. to fix .,no. 
r.nd wage& It retarded, lbough it CIOuld DOt cheoIt ahogelher, 
eoonomia changea. It impoeed • brake which eom.whM 
eaeed lb. Ihook of IUddlil monmentl. But wh .. the haDd 
of authority .... remOTed, when Commiasione ".. called in 
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and justices ceased to be admonished by the Council, affairs 
swung back into their original position. A rough attempt 
to illustrate the occasional retardation of pasture-farming by 
these spasmodic attacks upon it is given in the diagram 
opposite. 

The figures are taken from a list of Final Concords as to 
land lying mainly in Staffordshire, but occasionally in other 
counties as well The period selected is one in which there 
were two agitations among the peasants, two important Acts 
against depopulation, and a Royal Commission. It will be 
seen that while some of the 1I.uctuations in the percentages 
of arable and pasture bear no relation to any known activity 
on the part of the Government, the repeal in 1593 of the 
Acts for the maintenance of tillage comes as a climax to a 
well-defined increase in the percentage of pasture, the passage 
of the two Acts of 1599 is followed by a similar though less 
marked rise in the percentage of arable, and the riots of 1607, 

. which resulted in the appointment of a Royal Commission, 
appear to be accompanied by another increase in the area 

. under the plough. Of course the acreage represented is 
o.bsurdly small, and it is pOBBible that the apparent correla
tion is a mere coincidence. Still, one is inolined to think 
that the 1I.uctuations on the chart fit in very well with 
what we know from other sources of the temporary effect 
and subsequent ineffectiveness of these transient eruptions 
of governmental activity. The creation of social habits 
by,. ,continuous pressure, such as is exercised by modem 
states through their paid inspectorates, is quite foreign to 
the ideas of the age. The Government, when it is most 
active, never gets beyond making an example of a few 
notorious offenders whose sins are sufficiently black to bring 
in good round sums to the Exchequer, and having vindioated 
the majesty of the law and pocketed their fines, it leaves the 
sm&ll fry to wonder, and hastily set their house in order 
against the coming' of the Judges of Assize, and then 
gradu&lly to slide back into the anoient waye when the storm 
has blown over. After all, the fact that A was punished for 
enclosing last year is in itself sufficient to make it extremely 
probable that this year B will esoape. 

Such .. ocoasional conformity" was, however, too much 
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the rule in all economic matters that were the object of 
authoritative regulation-and few were not-to be by itself 
any cause for abandoning it. The real reason for the oessa
tion of interference in the land question which we notice 
after 1640 is to be found, not in the fact that intervention 
had invariably proved too ineffective to be worth continuing, 
but in the change of policy caused by the unchecked domina
tion of Parliament in domestic affairs. The victory of the 
Parliamentary forces over the Crown meant the triumph of 
the landed gentry over the only power which was strong 
enough to enforce the administration of unpopular Statutes 
in the teeth of their opposition. It prepared the way for 
the reign of the great landlord who regards himself as 
charged with a peculiar responsibility for promoting the 
needs of agriculture, which he alone is presumed to under
stand-and in fact, to do him justice, does sometimes under
stand very thoroughly-a weary Titan who pushes forward 
enclosure from a sheer sense of public duty. On the one 
·hand there is a change in the standpoint from which agrarian 
policy is regarded. The aim of maintaining a prosperous 
peasantry becomes subordinate to that of obtaining the 
maximum output from the soil. This change materially 
affects the attitude adopted towards enclosure. The Tudor 
Governments had endeavoured to protect the rights of com
moners, because commons were an indispensable adjunct 
to small-scale subsistence farming. The new view is that 
commons are waste lands which had much better be im
proved, and which are most likely to be improved if they 
pass into the control of men who have capital to spend 
upon them. Even under the Stuarts this doctrine begins to 
gather weight, and naturally so, for it both flattered their 
ambitious conception of the monarchy as a cornucopia 
whence all economic improvements should flow, and was in 
line with their general policy of trying to secure cheap food 
by regulating the supplies of grain. In 1623 Commissioners 
are busy improving Tiptree Heath, which squatters have 
occupied without any legal title.' In 1637 the King is 
approached by an influential syndicate which asks for a 
concession permitting it to reclaim the heaths and barren 

I & P. D., Cb. L, 01., No. 1. 
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commcne belonging to the Crown. and which displays a 
glowing prospectus of the advantages which will &ecrue in 
the sh&pe 'of inoreued luppliee of food-stuff .. 1 In 1629 the 
Commission of Sewers had engaged Vermuyden on his cele
brated task of draining the great Level. and. in spite of 
the fierce opposition of the fenmen. the work '11'&1 in 1637 
adjudged to be oompleted.. All this is quite in the vein of 
the eighteenth century. It is quite in that vein aleo for a 
.trong line to be taken against the w&ltefuln ... of those who 
impede good farming. even though the farmer be a grazier. 
by BOwing a few aores here and a few acres there. inetead of 
oultivating a oompact holding i in short. by the immemorial 
system of strip oultivation. The !&at but one of the Statutes 
&gainst depopulation I W&I iteelf the first expreesly to author
illl that exohanging of holdings for the purpoaes of more 
buaineu-like husbandry. which. &I we have _. had beeu 
going on infomlany from an early date. In 1606 we get 
what mlly be called the first Enoloeure Act of the modem 
pattern. under whioh certain Herefordabire pariah.. are 
allowed to lllpartote and enoloee one-third of the land lying 
in common in each parish.' In 1627 a _ arising out of a 
dispute about fold-ooureea oom.. before the oourtl, and 
BOund agrioultural doctrine is laid down with a confidence of 
whiob Arthur Young himaelf might ha'fe appro'fed. -This 
Court." .y the jud" ...... W&II now of opinion that the plowing 
and lOwing of 1DIt.ll quantities of land dispereedlye or 
disorderlye within ye ahacb tond winter feedinj:e of ye &aid 
ffouldoounes. and the refuat.l of a few wilfull pereona to 
lett ye owners of ffouldoourees have their quinete of \and 
(Llying intermid in the plaoes where ye sheep pasture is 
layd) upon indilleNllt uoh~ or other reoompenae for the 
eune. are things YIr1 miaohil'foul and will tend to l' over
throw of 'fer'! many fould oouraa N' Their opinion is 

• So r. D._.X ... I.: .",.,.. ... _7_ ..... _01_ .... 
~ __ Ia a...- ... Wal., _ -MiI1- lei. .. _ .. 
-_ JO'IrllaJOO'1 .... ncb, of 00II ., ... _. ~. _blob -r "-
1 • ....- ......... waI ..... _ 1"-&7 01 ..... ___ .b ..... 
•• pt>I~ &110 _,. 
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enforced with a judgment decreeing an exchange of 
I&nds. 

When the whole question comes up again towards the 
close of the Commonwealth, the old attitude is maintained 
by the opponents of enclosure, who protest, witb all the 
fervour of Latimer, against the greed of landlords and the 
pauperising of commoners. But ita defenders have over
hauled their arguments, and the lines on which the contro
versy will be fought out for the next century and a half are 
already obvious. In the eyes of the austere moralists of the 
Restoration commoners are lewd people, who would be much 
better employed if at work for wages. All beneath the 
.. nobility and gentry" are .. the poor," and the poor them
selves (it is well known) are of two kinds, .. the industrious 
poor," who make a living by working for their betters, and 
.. the idle poor," who make a living by working for them
selves. Christianity and patriotism require that the latter 
should enter some .. productive employment," and this can 
best be secured by excluding them from the commons on 

. which their distressingly irregular livelihood depends. Even 
so Europeans to-day teach habits of industry to the African 
savage, by taxing him until he can no longer live upon the 
!&nds which Europeans desire to exploit. Moreover, the 
commercial spirit of the I&ter seventeenth century is im
patient of antiquated restrictions, and is already groping 
blindly after BOme formula which may prove them to be 
superfluous. Enclosures will increase the output of wool 
and grain. Each man knows best what his land is best 
suited to produce, and the general interest will be best 
seryed by leaving him a free hand to produce it. .. It is an 
undeniable maxim," writes a pamphleteer, .. that every one 
by the light of nature and reason will do that which makes 
for his greatest advantage. Whensoever com bear a con
siderable rate, viz., wheat four or five shillings, and barley 
two shillings and sixpence, men may make more profit by 
ploughing their pasture, and consequently will plough for 
their own advantage.'" Hales had said something like this 
a hundred years before. He had said it to show the nsed 
of special measures to divert agricultural enterprise into 

l Lee,.A vw_ 0/-~ -.. .... 1656. 
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benefioial oh&lllleia. Now an identity between the interests 
of landownen and thoee of the publio is 888umed &8 part 
of .. pre-eat .. bliahed ht.rmony, whioh human intervention m .. y 
disturb, but whioh it is neither needed nor oompetent to 
HOUre. Authorit .. tive .tatecrt.ft fadea out in the dawn of 
reuon and the light of nature. With lUoh a wind of doc
trine in their ...u. men are ltearing for unoharted watera. 

While opinion on the IUbjeot of encloaing waa beginning 
to ohange even before the Civil W t.r, the final blow at the 
maintenanoe of the old polioy waa struok by the deatruotion 
of the Court of Raqueata and Court of Stt.r Chamber. The 
.. bandonment by Governments of t.ll .. ttempts to protect 
the peaat.ntry against oppreuion waa m indirect 001188-

quenoe of the viotory of the Common Law over the pre
rogative jurisdiotion of the Crown. The interference ill 
t.grIrim maUen of the administrative oourte of the Tudor 
monr.rohy had always bam deteated by the It.nded gentry for 
the very I'8&IIODI whioh made it popult.r with the ~try. 
They ware the laat reeort of men who oould not get wh .. t 
they oonaidered juatioe elaewh_ One linda a defendant in 
whOl8 fuour the Common Law Courta hue given three 
deoiaioDl being lUad &gain before the Court of Raqueata.1 

They ware the ~nly .. uthority whioh oould prevent .. It.nd. 
lord from aaaerting his claims to a oommon or to a copyhold 
by met.nl whioh the poorer olaaaea found it impcaible to reaiIt. 
Complaints from t.ggrieved ImdoWD8ll that they are under
mining the right of the lord of the mmor to uerci.. 
jurisdiotion over his 0_ oopyhcld8l'll, by trying _ whioh 
ought to be heard ill mmorial oourta, that they are interfer
ing with t.he eourea of Common Law, that they malr.e it. im. 
poIIible for a lord to • rule his It.nda .. by the oountenance 
whioh t.hey lend to diaoonten&, are not inmquent I in the 
.i&taent.h century, and bot.h Wolsey and So~ ware 
in turn t.ttaclr.ed by t.he upper ale II for t.he favour which 
they ahowed to woh UIlOOIIItitutiODal iIlterferenoa wit.h the 
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rights of property. Such protests are the best proof 
. that the Court of Requests and the Court of Star 
Chamber had exercised functions which were in some re
spects beneficial. The strictest constitutionalist will have 
some sympathy to spare for the address in which Lord 
Coventry in 1635 charges the Judges of Assize to "beware 
of the corruptions of sheriffs and their deputies, partiality 
of jurors, the bearing and siding with men of power and 
countenance in their country," and to set on foot "strict 
inquiry after depopulation and enclosures, an oppreBBion 
of a high nature and commonly done by the greatest 
persons that keep the juries under their awe, which was 
the cause there are no more presented and brought in 
question." 1 Such words paint the ideal of Government 
by prerogative, pa;rcere Il'IJ,bjectia et debeUaJre 8Uperbo8, which 
may have floated before the minds of a Bacon or a Straf
ford, and which had been partially realised under the 
Government of Elizabeth. When set side by side with 
the actual practice of the Council under Charles I. they 
are its final and self-recorded condemnation. For we look 
for them to be made good in action, and we look, save 
during a few years, in vain. If much may be forgiven those 
who boldly do wrong believing it to be right, there is no 
mercy for" the unlit lamp and the ungirt loin" of a body 
which, believing a certain system of government to be right, 
entangles its execution with sloth, and makes a sordid 
finanllial instrument out of the very prerogative which itself 
has declared to be the gift of God for the protection of the 

yo1. viil./p. ~96. For attacks on Wolsey'. land policy .... Herbert, 
HiMrtI. King H""" VIII., pp. 297-298 (eel. of 1672): "Aloo the eald 
Cardinal hath uammed divers and many matters in the Chauoery, after 
judgment thereof given at the Common Law, in nbversion of your laws, 
and made lome persODS restore again to the other party condemned that 
they had in execution by virtue of the judgmeDt ill the Common Law. H 

I Gardiner, H;.w,y 0/ Eng/Mttl, 1803-1642, vol. viii., p. 78. Compare tho 
InltruotioD8 for the President and Oouncil of the North, 1603 (Prothero. 
8 __ 0~~,1653-1625,pp.S63-S78), Article XXVIII.: 
" Farther our pleasure II that the laid Lord P. and Council shall from time to 
timo mate diligent and efleotU&\ inqulaition of tb. wronilful taking in of 
commons and other pundt and the decay of tilla«e and of towD. or houl8I 
of bu.bandJy contrary to tbe laWil I • • • and Jearing all respect aad afJectJoD 
apart they.ball take .uoh order for redress of enormttiea oed tD the am8 
ae tbe poor people be not opproooed and forced to go begging • • • and • • • 
if tbey find any notorioue malefaotor in tbio behall 01 any greet wealth, ..... 
tho ol<tremi17 of the law to be .... cuted againet him publioly." 
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poor, Tbe defence which the Council and its courts had 
offered to the peasantry against economio evila, though real. 
Willi toci" irregular to do more than slightly mitigate the 
verdict which history has pll888d upon their employment in 
the handa of Charles I. Whether the peasants regretted 
their disappearance ,,'e do not know. To those contem
poraries 11' hose opinion oounted, the occasional onslaughts 
mad. by the Council and Star Chamber upon enclosing 
landlord. were an aggravation, not an extenuation, of the 
indiotment brought against them, Though the Grand Ra
monstrance, in which the Long Parliament lOught to unite 
1111 cl_ with a recital of grievance accumulated upon 
grievance, taunted the Government with iLl failure to check 
the conversion of arable land to pasture, I the authors of that 
LremendoUi indictment had no Bubstituts to IUggest for the 
interference by the Council with .. freeholds, estatea, Buita, 
and actiona," whioh they denounced; and I.&uci, who, accord
ing to even a friendly critio, .. did a little too muoh ooun
tenan08 the Commiaaion for DepopUlation; I lived to be 
reminded in the day of hiB ruin of the Bbarp words with 
whioh he had barbed the fine imposed by that body upon 
an enclosing landlord.' The Court of Requests was never 
formally abolished, but from the olosing decade of the six
teenth oentury it had been gradually stripped of iLl powers 
by prohibitions isaued by lhe Common 1.&11' Judges, and 
forbidding plaintiffB to prooeed with their _ before i~ 

and aft.er Ian it quietly disappeared. With lhe destruotion 
in 16U of the Court of Star Chamber and the Councila of 
Wales and of the North, an end was put to the wl admini .. 
tntin organa which oould bridle the greM landed proprietors. 
Clarendon, himl8lf a relio of an ~ before the deluge. 
would _m to have added to hiB other offenoea by trying to 
revive the old policy in a world which would have DODe of 

, OUdltlV, c...iht' , D ,.. ., '" ~ 1M wi,' • 16S-188O., 
... III-SlIo "c._ or _ ...... ~ ... _tia_ or ~ 
_"" .. \h<o _ or ok_au-, ... __ , .1 __ or .... 
nb_'.,. __ I.-... '~ .......... loll llai-*,,-

I l'lueIodaa'. 11-, ~ ... _ ..... 1, io. ... IV. a. ~ .. _ 
of ... 0nu0cI _ ... ,_ ....... priIIoIpoI " .. , __ _ 
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it.' But the royalist squirearchy who in 1660 streamed back 
to their plundered manors, were, when their property was at 
stake, as sound constitutionalists as Hampden himself, and 
after 1688 that absorption of the "State" by "Society" which 
Gneist, a worshipper of the eighteenth century regime, dates 
with curious perversity from 1832, was, in his sense of the 
words, complete. Henceforward there was to be no obstacle 
to enclosure, to evictions, to rack-renting, other than the 
shadowy protection of the Common Law; and for men who 
were very poor or easily intimidated, or in enjoyment of rights 
for which no clear legal title could be shown, the Common 
Law, with its expense, its packed juries, its strict rules of pro
cedure, had little help. Thus the good side of the Absolute 
Monarchy was swept away with the bad. Its epitaph was 
written by Locke: '-." The supreme power cannot take from 
any man any part of his property without his own consent." 
But it was forgotten as soon as it was written. For to the 
upper classes in the eighteenth century the possession of 
landed property by a poor man seemed in itself a surprising 
impertinence which it was the duty of Parliament to correct, 
and Parliament responded to the call of its relatives out
side the House with the pious zeal of family affection. 

I I make thiB statement on the authority of Dr. Slater, ~ BetVw, 
vol. iv., No.4, P. 349. but I have beeD unable to trace hi. evidence. The only 
reference I C&Il find bearing OD the aabject is coatained in Article XIIL of 
the beada of the acc118l.tion against Lord ClareDdOD: '" That he hatb in an 
arbitrary way euminecl and drawu into queetioD divers of bis Majesty' • 
• ubjects conoerni.lJg their IaDda, tenem8llY, goode, ebatteu.. and propeRiei. 
determmed thereof at the COllllcil Table .... d .topped proceediDgo at law by 
tbe order of the C01lDoil Table, and threatened some tbat pleaded the Statute 
of 11 car. I." (The proceediaga in the HOQ88 of Commou touching lbe im" 
peachment of Ed_.late Barl of ClareDdon,1700., 

• Locke, 2'vo Tr<otio<o of 0 ... , ,,_.1look II .. obap. :do 



CHAPTER II 

GENERAL OONOLUSIONS 

Tooas who have had the patienoe to follow the detailed 
ohange. in rural organisation whioh have been deeoribed 
above will naturally ulr., .. What ia tbe upabot of it all, 
What are the main landmarlr.a wbiob .tand out from tbe 
bewildering- variety of 108D&ry' How doee tbe agrarian 
England whiob ia Il .. pily bunting out old guDi and older 
boWl on tbe eve of the Civil War differ from tbe England 
whiob laW tbe Brat Tudor 'witb general applauae and 
joy, in a kind of military eleotion or reooguition, uluted 
King"" 

At firat light it differa but little. To _ our lubjeot in 
ita proper perapeotive we mUit emphui18 the oontinuityof 
eooDomio lire between 1485 and 1643 AI muob u in tbe 
preceding pagel we bue empbuiled the novelty of lOme 
of ita ezperimentL We mUlt tI11'II from Fit.sberbert and 
Hales to Arthur Young. We mUlL .t Latimer'l laments
tiona oyer tbe deoay of the yeomamy lide byade with the 
IllI'llrea of Gregory King and the bouts of Cbamberlayne and 
Defoe. We mUlt oompare our lporadiO enollB11'8l witb the 
two thoullalld aix bundred Enelosure Aota which were puaed 
between 1709 and 1810. The outward appearance of man~ 
English villages at the Revolution would be quite \lIII'8OOg
ni.bI, to-day, but it can have been but little altered from 
wbat it bad been at the time of th, Peuantl' Revolt. It 
oould .till be laid that tbree-fifUla of the cultivated land of 
England wu unenelOled. And if Piera Plowman bad dreamed 
for four oenturiea CD Malvern Hilla be migbt at.iU have woken 
to plougb bia half acre between the balIr.a of a Itill OpeD 
field, like that .. very wid, field. N with OI'CIOked .. ,. buu.ing 
upon it and a wiclr..-gate CD ita shining hon-, through -
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which Christian sped from Evangelist, crying "Life, Life, 
Eternal Life." 

Ought we, then, to say that the agrarian revolution of the 
sixteenth century was insignificant, and that it has been 
magnified into importance only by the rhetorical complaints 
of unskilful observers? The answer has been given by im
plication in the preceding pages. The fact that statistical 
evidence reveals no startling disturbance in area enclosed 
or population displaced, is no bar to the belief that, both in 
Immediate consequences and in ultimate effects, the heavy 
blows dealt in that age at the traditional organisation of 
agriculture were an episode of the first importance in 
economic and social development. The barometer which 
registers climatic variations yields no clue to their influence 
on the human constitution, and the quantitative rule by 
which we measure economic changes bends in our hands 
when we use it to appraise their results. The difference 
between prosperity and distress, or enterprise and routine, or 
security and its opposite, is scarcely more susceptible of 

. expression in figures than is the difference between civilisa
tion and barbarism itself. In the infinite complexity of 
human relationships, with their interplay of law with eco
nomics, and of economics with politics, and of all with the 
shifting hopes and fears, baseless anticipations and futile 
regrets, of countless individuals, a change which to the 
statistician concerned with quantities seems insignificant, 
may turn a wheel whose motion sets a world of unseen forces 
grinding painfully round into a new equilibrium. Not only 
our estimate of the importance of social alterations, but their 
act,ual importance itself, depends upon· what we are accus
tomed to and what we expect. Just as modem manufac
turing nations groan over a reduction in exports, which in 
the reign of Henry VIII. would have passed unnoticed, or 
are convulsed by a rise in general prices, which, when ex
pressed in percentages, seems ridiculously small, so the 
stationary rural society of Tudor England may well have 
been shaken to its core by agrarian changes which, in a 
world where rural emigration is the rule, would appear 
almost too minute to be recorded. If contemporaries, to 
whom the very foundation of a healthy economic life seemed 



OBNBRAL CONCLUSIONS 

to be shattered, underestimated the capacity of lOCiety for 
readjuBtment, they were not mistaken in their lupposition 
that thneadjuBtment required would be 80 Talt and painful 
u to involve the depreasion of important ordera of men, and 
the reoognition of new relponaibilities by the State in tbe 
agony of tranaition. H we are busy planting 8mall holdera 
to-day, it il partly beoaul8 sixteenth century Governments 
were 10 oCt.en busy with them in vain. The orude barbarities 
of tramp ward and workhoul8 were Iirat struok out in an 
age when moat of thoes who tramped and toiled, who lit in 
.tocka and were whipped from town to town, were not the 
viotims of trade depreaaion or casual employment, but peaaant8 
thrown on the labour market by the agrarian revolution. 

For, in truth, the change whioh was ocming upon the 
world in the guil8 of mere technioal improvements was vlBter 
than in their highest hopes or their deepest despondency 
the men of the Tudor age could have foreeeen, and its 
immediate effects on the technique of agrioulture and the 
ltandard of rural proaperity were but the tiny beginninge 
of movements whoae origina are overshadowed by their 
tremendoUi oOlll8quenoea. It ia a shallow view which 
has no interest to spare for the rivulet beoauea it ia not 
yet a river. Though many tributaries from many 80Urcea 
mUit converge before economio eooiety usumee a &hape 
that ia reoognisable u modern, it ia none the 1_ true 
that. in the aixteenth century we are among the hills from 
whioh great. _tare d_d. By 1642 the channols which 
will carry lOme of them have been oarved deep lUld aure. 
By that. time the expansion of the woollen induatry bas 
made it certaiQ that. England will be .. oonsiderable manu
flMlturing nation, and OOD&equently that. the ancient ltable 
routine of IUbaia1.enoe farming will gradually gi" p1aoe 10 
"t,orioultural methoda which awing thia _y and th .... IIOW 

towards pasture. now towards arable. according 10 the 8uotna
UOIlI of the marko", b ia certain th .... 800Iler or lat.er. the 
new and more profitable 8OOIIOmy of enclosure will triumph. 
b ia certain that the lIIlall holder will have .. hard aLrUggle 
10 hold hia own againa& the oapitaliat fanner. It ia oa\ain 
tha&, owing 10 the IUbaU\uUon of variable for fixed linea on 
admission 10 oopyhold .. and the oonnnion of many ooPf-
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holds into leases for years, a great part of the fruits of 
economic progress will no longer be retained, as in the 
fifteenth century, by the mass of the peasants, but will pass, 
in the shape of increased payments for land, into the pockets 
of the great landed proprietors. It is almost certain that to 
any new developments which may be detrimental to them 
the peasants will be able to offer a much less effective re
sistance than they have in the past. For the security of 
many of their class has been undermined; the gulf which 
separates them from the landed gentry, though still bridged 
by the existence of many prosperous freeholders, has been 
widened; and, above all, the destruction of the absolute 
monarchy has entrenched the great landlords inexpugnably 
at the heart of government, both central and local, and has 
made their power as great as their ambitions. Both from 
below and from above they are unassailable. For a century 
and a half after the Revolution they have what power a 
Government can have to make and ruin England as they 
please. 

If we cast our eye over the agrarian changes of our 
period, with a view to grouping their main elements under 
a few easily distinguishable categories, we do not find that 
they present themselves as a simple series of economic 
sequences. Behind them all there is, it is true, the funda
mental economic fact of the decay of subsistence husbandry. 
The movement away from the strict communal organisation 
of the open field village was inevitable as soon as markets 
were' sufficiently developed to make agricultural experiments 
profitable, because experiments could not easily be under
taken without to some extent individualising the methods , 
of cultivation. In particular, the grand innovation of sub
stituting pasture-farming for tillage, whether carried out on 
a large scale or on a small, was only practicable if indivi
duals were able to break away from the established course 
of agriculture. But the relaxation of village customs, which 
allowed a wider scope to individual initiative, did not 
necessatily involve that formation of large estates out of 
peasant holdings, which was the special note of the sixteenth 
century problem, and in fact the gradual nibbling away of 
customary restrictions went on to some degree among quite 
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.mall men. long before the enolosure of land by great 
08pi taliall became a eenou. grievance. In the fourteenth 
oentury;'and even earlier. holdings are becoming partible and 
unequal. and stripe are being interchanged for the purpose of 
more convenient. beosU88 compacter. management. In the 
aixteenth oentury there ill a good deal of enclosure by the 
peasanll themlOlvaa with a view to beUer ar&ble cultivation 
or to the more IUCC88llful keeping of stock. Nor mull we 
f01'!(ct lhe eomple of Kent. Eases. Devonshire. Somenet,
.hire. and CornwalL Withoul raising the question whether 
tbe predominance of Imall enclosures in the W .. tern Countiaa 
ill not partly to be ucribed to p8Culiariti .. in their original 
IOttlement., WI may any without fear of contradiction that 
thl early InclolU1'8l of Kenl and Easex are the outocme of 
the aproad of commercial forcaa in those _board countiaa 
at an earlier date than Wal poaaible in the inland districts. 
Even in the more conaervati.... parts of the country. like 
the Midland. and Willihire. Wh088 geographical poaition 
made them the laat to respond to the inBuenoe of tradl 
ita gradual "tension ".. alowly. and in isolated nIlagea. 
bringing the _I doparture from lhe rigid arrangementa of 
modieval agriculture which in lhe Eul of England had 
developed much more awif\.ly. How far lOch encloaure by 
OOII8OI\l would ha .... proceedod if no other forcaa had come 
into play we cannel eay. It ill nol we. ho ....... r. lei alBUml 
that. beeallM in the ei~hteenth century many 'rillagaa _mod 
to obeorvon like Arthur Young lei be living in a coodition 
of of),'IIIIiaod torpor. therefore it. efl'actI in facilitating a more 
economical utiliaatioo of the land are lei be diamiaod aI 

n~\i~ibl6. Quite apart &om the obvioUl biu gi'I'8D lei 
You~'a observations by hill queationable doct.riJle tha& a 
high pecuniary relurn from the .. il ia the 6naI ori~OIl of 
au-rul agriculture. it may well be the CUll tha& the 
dacline in the conditioD of the peuan&ry. which took Jll
in the aixt.eenth cenlury. diaoounged initiatift on the pen 
of amal1 men, and that, ainoe one agent in lha& decline had 
been a movemu\ which went by the name of enclO8Unl, ita 
elFeot .... lei make \hem oling all the more cIoeely to the 
-.bli5hed routine in those parlI of the CIOWItry wh .... they 
had Id been violently ahaIten out of iL 
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On such conjectures, however, we need not enter. Even 
if the movement towards the rearrangement of holdings 
which has been traced among the peasants themselves was 
insignificant, and if the larger capitalists were the sole agents 
through whom a more alert and progressive agrarian regime 
could be introduced, it is none the less the case that the 
improvements in the technique of agriculture do not by 
themselves account for the special social consequences which 
flowed from the agrarian changes of the sixteenth century. 
The situation then is not at all similar to that which arose 
at a later date, when small landholders voluntarily threw 
up their holdings in order to engage in the more profitable 
urban industries, and when yeomen like the Peels of their 
own choice decided that the career of a cotton-spinner was 
more attractive than that of a farmer. In the period which 
we have been discussing men do not only leave the land j 
they are forced oft'it. Not only economic, but legal, issues 
are involved, and the latter give a decisive twist to the 
former. What made the new methods of agriculture not 
simply an important technical advance in the utilisation of 
the soil, but the beginning of a social revolution, was the 
insecurity of the tenure of large numbers of the peasantry, 
in the absence of which they might gradually have adapted 
themselves to the altered conditions, without any over
whelming shock to rural life such as was produced by the 
evictions and by the loss of rights of common. The way 
in w4ich the eco nomic movement towards enclosure and 
pasture-farming is crossed, and its consequences heightened, 
by the law of land tenure, is proved by the comparative 
immunity of the freeholders from the worst forms of 8.6'l'arian 
oppression, by the fact that, even in the middle of the 
eighteenth century, the purely economic conditions of much 
of England were by no means unfavourable to small scale 
farming, and by the anxiety of landlords to ind uee tenants 
who had estates of inheritance to surrender them for leases. 
We cannot therefore ab'l'ee with those writers who regard 
the docline in the position of the smallor landed clssses, 
which took place in our period, 811 an inevitable step in 
economic prob'l'ess, similar to the decay of one type of in
dustry before tho competition of anothor. If economic 
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oal1lel made a Dew ayatem of farming profitable. it ia DODe 
the leu true that legal oaUI8I decided by whom the profite 
eould-ba enjoyed. We beve already pointed out that 
many oUitomary tenante practiaed Iheep-farming UPOD a 
ooDiiderable lO&le. and it ia not euy to diaoover any 
economio re&IOn why the oheap wool required for the 
development of the cloth-manufacturing industry eouId 
Dot have bean lupplied by the very pe&I&Dte in whOle 
cotteg .. it waa oarded and 'pUD and woven. The deoiaive 
factor. which ruled out thia method of meeting the Dew 
lituatioD oreated by the Ipraad of puture-farming. waa the 
fact that. the tenure of the vast majority of emall oultiva
tion left them free to be equeued out by uorbitant fin-. 
and to be evicted when the liv .. for whioh most of them 
held their copi .. came to an end. It waa their mWortune 
that the protection given by the OOUN since the fift.eenth 
osntury to oopyholdera did Dot utend to more than the 
enforoemen' of uiating manorial oustoms. When, in our 
own day. the Ame oaueaa whiob raised the ory of depopula
tion in aixteanth osntury England han operated in other 
oountriu. their in1luenC8 haa bean cirou~bed by govem
mental power. whiob haa stapped 'ready armed into the 
ficld. and haa tumed oustomary titI .. into freeholda and 
out back private juriadiotiODI with a heavy hand. To find a 
parallel to the sutrerinp of the Englilh oopyholdera in the 
aisteanth osntury. we must tum to the Iweeping invaaion 
of tenant right whiob at one time made almost every IriIh
man into a Ke\, Bu, the oomparieon. inoomplete in other 
nepeote. ia most inoomplete in thie, that even if Tudor 
Governmente, mo98d by oonaiderationa of nationalll.nmgth 
and order. would hue helped the peuante if they could. 
they oould hardly have helped them materially if they 
would. without a lIOcial and adminia1rative remution whioh 
__ unthinkable, and which. if osrried out, oould only beve 
mean' political abeolut.iam. Living. aa they did, with the 
marb of villsin tenure atill upon them. the amall oultiva
tore of our period were fettered by the NlDlI&IItI of the 
legal right! 111_ of the Kiddie Agee. without enjoying 
the pne\ioal _urity gi .... by medilBval ou&om, aod felt 
the bitter breath of modem 00IIIIIleIciali tmd.r-led by 
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the protection of the all-inclusive modem State which alone 
can make it tolerable. 

For, indeed, it is as a link in the development of modern 
economic rela.tionships and modem conceptions of economic 
expediency, that the changes which we have been consider
ing possess their greatest interest. The department of 
economic life in which, both for good and evil, the modem 
spirit comes in the sixteenth century most irresistibly to 
its own, is not agriculture but foreign commerce, company 
promoting, and the money market, where the rela.tions of 
man to man are already conceived of as the necessary parts 
of a vast and complicated mechanism, whose iron levers 
thrust the individual into actions for the consequences 
of which he is not responsible, and under whose pressure 
unknown is driven by unknown to do that which he did 
not intend. But if the intoxication with dreams of bound
less material possibilities, the divorce of economic from 
moral· considerations, the restless experiment and initiative 
and contempt for restrictions that fetter them, which are· 
the marks of that spirit's operations, are never quite so 
viotorious in agriculture as they are in finance, it is never
theless in transforming agrarian conditions that its nature 
and characteristics are most impressively revealed, not 
because it is felt there first or proceeds there furthest, but 
because the material which it encounters is so dense, so 
firmly organised, so intractable, that changes, which in a 
morl! mobile environment pass unnoticed, are seen there in 
high ~elief against the st!,ble society which they undermine. 
In truth the agrarian revolution is but a current in the 
w~ of mightier movements. The new world, which is 
painfully rising in so many English villa.ges, is a tiny mirror 
of the new world which, on a mightier stage, is ushering 
modern history in amid storms and convulsions. The spirit 
which revolts against authority, frames a science that will 
subdue nature to its service, and thrusts the walls of the 
universe asunder into space, is the same-we must not 
hesitate to say it--as that which on the lips of grasping 
la.ndlords and stubbom peasants wrangles over the respective 
merits of .. several" and .. oommon," weighs the profits of 
pasture in an economic scale against the profits of arable, 
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baLl.e1'l down immemorial customB, and, regarding neither 
the honour of God nor the welfare of this realm of Eng
land, brlflg. the livinga of mady into the handa of one. 
To the modem economiat, who usee an ancient field map 
to trace the bewildering confusion of an open field village 
beneath the orderly linea of the dignified eatal.e whioh liea 
upon it like a well written manuaoript on the crabbed 
8OI'Iwi of a palimpeeat, the wastefuln811 of the old regime, 
compared with the productiven811 of the new, may well 
loem tco obviou. to leave room for any diaoussion of their 
relative advantagea i and indeed the ac08lBion of mat.erial 
wealth whioh followed the firat feeble approach towarda 
the method. of modem agriculture is unqueationable. 
But the difference between luoh a atandpoint and that 
of our peasantl is not on. of methoda only but of objectl, 
not of meana but of enda. W. can imagine that to an 
exposition of the advantages of large aoale fanning and 
enelceure, .uoh as many .tewarda must have mad. to the 
juriea of many manora, they would have aDlWered eome
thing al\er thia fashion _" True, our B.}'Item is wasteful, 
and fruitful of many small diaputea. Tru., a large eaLate 
can be managed more economically than a small one. True, 
pasture-farming yielda higher profitl than tillage. Null'
,hel.., muter ateward, our waateful husbandry feeda many 
houaeholda where your economical methoda would feed 
few. In our ill-a.rranged. fielda and eorubby commoDi mOIl 
famili. hold a share, though it be but a few rood&. In our 
unaneloeed 'IiIlage there are few rich. but there are f.w 
deatitute, ... ve when God eanda a bad hAlYeat, and we all 
ltarft lo!lOther. We do not like your impronmentl which 
ruin half the honelllo men affected by them. W. do not 
oh_ that ,h. ancient oultoma of our 'IiIlage should be 
chang1ldl- Such dilferenoea Ii. too deep \0 be eenled by 
Alguman" whether 'hey appear in ,h. IIi1seenth 08IItw:J 0Ir 

in our own day. 
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(I) 

[LB'rl'EB PROM A. BAILIF!', ILLUSTRATING THB RBLATIONS BBTWEElf 

FARMER AND LORD, AND DIFPICULTIES WITH FRUBOLDEBS] 

Merton MSS., No. 4381 

GOOD Sir lett me intreat you yf the colledge determyne to make 
survay this spriDge of the lands at Kibworth and B&l'kby to send 
Mr. Kay or me word a month or 3 weeks before your coming 
that we may have Beare and other necessaries. And 1 desire 
you to ·gather up all evideDces that may be needful for ye Lord. 
shipp, for all testimODY will be little enough, the colledge land 
is soo mingled with Mr. Pochin's frehold and others in our toWDe. 
'There is an awarde for the keepinge in of the old wol close in our 
ffields for [from f] Mr. Pochin's occupation, very needefulle for 
the ynhabitants yf that awarde can be founde at the colledge where 
yt wasloste. 

The composition betwixt Mr. Stanford and the towne wold we 
very gladly see, yt is for tythe willows and partinge graeae, wee 
thinke that theylchallenge more than of right they should have. 
1 pray you gather upp what evidence you can for the renta due to 
the college out of [f), for when some of them are denied 1 know 
not where to distraine for them. 

l pray you also give order that the evidences may be sought 
up for the lands lyinge in Barkby Thorpend alias Thurmaston in 
our parish and parcell of our lordship of the rent per ann.3/4d • 
.. s alaoe the evidences of Peppers frehold rent per annum Id. 
This rent is denied and not paidd this 20 yearea, and 1 cannot 
learne where 1 should distraine for the 8&lDe, neither will he pay it 
unlesse he may knowe for what he payeth the same; he is towarde 
the land ['/), and his frehold Iyeth in Thurmaeton ut aupra. And 
soe with remembrance of my duty desiringe you to pardon my 
breach of promise for the lease at last Michaelmaa, and 1 hope 
before this yeare be ended to be as good as my worde, yf it will 
please you and the company to spare me with your favours untill 

'10 
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tbln. /for Ood II my judge I did not brea.ke my promi.e wilfully 
nor willingly. but neolllity betb Doe law. I bAye loot tbia ."mer 
8 bol'l" And W&l fOl'oed to buy in thes, for my .... te. Day [1] 
/P'Owetb 1Ot.Dt, tberefore I must ip&1" to WlUe, oDly hoping and 
d .. lringe yonr f .. your at tbil tyme I humbly take my lelVe IUId 
rut 81 I ha". ever heon. your woJl at commandment. Hem'y 
&yar. 

n .... kby. February 28'". 1608, 
To the ... hll "m'y .iugular 
/friend lIt-. Bl'ent .ubWlU'd8ll 
At MmtoD College in 0.,00. 

(ll) 

[III ILLllftUTlOII or MAIIORIAL CllftOlIo, if. pp, 12'-131 and 
207-l10l,] 

Al_' oJ A~h. R,O,. JI_ Bk. n-. oJ Rapt, 
Vol. 183, H-r VIII. 

Th' u.ld Manor hM one lete by th. l'WI • • • &lid beth eleo 
the Oourt from 8 _kI to S weeka oaI\ed the • weeki Court. 

ItIm.-BTWY tenant pa18th for • oottage ......... d Dot 
buylded If it _te1ll 80 f\. .... y -1' Id. 

ltom.-Bvwy teDan, .. 11th for half • oottage which 
il '0 f\. ._.,. _y • ld. 

Item,-For .TVY ourt.ilage oonlUninc " h. or unci.. • Id. 
Ilenl.-For _'y fYD. of • ...". cot.ce buylded 1/. 
ItelD.-For ..... y '111' of enry ..... 1"J'lDd nnbDilded 11-
IWm.-Evtry ..... , lbe, taIIeth &IIy 00 .......... d to 

build u .... If b. build Dot within ~ J8V8 be 
farr .... th th'l"J'lDd by hila tall .... 

ltem.-Evtry ........ ' bari,.. a ....... or pareoI of a ...... 
wberein &IIy ........ , dwell.th and k..,..&11 a ..... 
\bey 0 ... to pay far \b. _ • Ra.he b .. or 
.. 3d. which iI for \b. ruabee \lIM lbey 
p\b .. _pea the lord .. ",,'OIl \ben. 

1 .... -lf , ......... dftll ill OIl ........ bariDc l.....n 
_ ill the _. \b,y to pay ,...roe I ..... 

heunee or U far "'--
1 __ -1:.., fnebold .. ban.., by GOpy &111_bl ....... 

ell' paetoan .,-.cl ill the lold .. J8lb J88d1 
fell: the _ ....... --.1. 1M ... of 
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old time due at [Michaelmas '" Easter] by even 
porcions; and for all fines cessed upon the 
tenaunte for land in the fields is at the will of 
the lord, as woll at the alienations made as at 
the death of any tenant. 

Item.-The tenants and copyholders shall do no waste 
upon the lord's common ne otherwise upon pain 
of forfeiture of their tenements. 

ltem.-All the freeholder. shall [pay] double their rent 
at every death or alienation made, as relief. 

ltem.-Certain freeholders and copyholders pay heriot 
after the death of any tenant. 

ltem.-Neither the freeholders nor copyholders shall not 
surcharge the lord's comon but to keep after 
the rate o! his tenure. H he otherwise do he 
shall he amerced. 

ltem.-No man shall encroche on lord's lands on pain of 
forfeiture of his tenure. 

ItCm.-Every boat going to the Bea on fishing and having 
4 men therein payeth yearly to the lord 8d., 
and 6 men 12d., and so after the rate, for 
each man 2d., which is by a late composition. 

Item.-There is a service paid by certain tenants there 
called Oryell, which is for the liberty of the 
common that tenants have in the said lordship. 

Itcm.-The lords of Aideburgh have the moietie of all 
wreck of the sea being cast on land or found 
nea,' the shore within the limits of the HlLme 

'. ' lordship, and the finder thereof hath the othol' 
half. 

(III) 

[IN ILLuSTBAnoN or TUB PEASANTS' OnIBVANe,,"] 

HolkM". MSS., Ful71lorrluton MSS., Bdl •• 6 

To tho Right Honble. Sir Edward Cooke, Knight, Attorney
Generall unto the King's Ma .... 

HWIlhlie sheweth unto your good lord yo' poore and dayley 
ornto ... Thom .. Ffawcott., Thom .. Humphry, and Nicol .. Farnes 
[1] yo' worshippos tenants of the Manor of Ffulmol'doston Cllm 
Cl'Oxton in the l>Uchie of Lancaster and the moste parte of the 
tenants of the same Manor that whOl..... yo' .. id orators in the 
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Hillary Term laate aommenced wite in the Duchie Courte again •• 
Thom ... Odbert and Roger 8aliabury. Gent .• who have encloaecl 
thelr puudl oont ...... y to the cumm of th. Manor. wbereby 
your war. 10leth your Ih&ak due out of tboH gJ'OllDd •• commOD 

\Ion. or _y for puHngerl II etopped up, and your wOl .. hippu 
poore oraton 1_ their &coultomad aback in th_ groundl. Ind 
th. aid Roger Baliabur, taketh allO the .. hole benellt of theit .. 
oomone from them, keeping. th_ hll Ihee ... in graainge and 
debatTing. them of their lib ... ti. th... ..hicb for oomon right 
bolongoth Wlto them 0-

Whiob wite and ocmtio.eni., fOl'Ullluch .. the ame manor 
II nOWl oom. Wlto your 10rdebipp.·1 banda by bIa moat ueollant 
M." gracioua diapoeing. thereof. ,_ poore oratoure thought it 
th.ire dut, to imp"'" and \10, open unto your ........ and doe 
moat bumbU. p .... , ud baaeacb your war" tha, the, ma, haft 
your \IowfuU fe~ur herein for th. furtberuce of their pro
oeedinp in thia tholre wite of \10 .... 10 tha, the greatn_ of the 
eaid parti .. ad-.., Wlto them, OD .. bich the), much relie. may 
DOt be th. more .VII1gtbenad b)' your worship'l fe~ ... bertb), 
your poore oraOonl 111.y haft ud anjo)' tholre former liberti .. in 
puoe, ud be th. be ...... bl. to muntaine th.maol .... in their 
callm,. n,blll and dueti .... bich unto your war. ia belongi"l and 
due uppall their Ten_ in th • ...ad. Mannor. 

And acoordiog to tholre bounden du.ty your _yde poor 01'1""" 
aball da,ly p .... y .., God for your war. in all ........... 01 proeperiti. 
ana worabippe long.., oontin .... 

21 AI". 16~ I haft oonliderad 01 \bIa petieion, 
and Melnp I_bod 01 th. 1l1IUlDOl' 

I will do .y beet endeaTOUr upoD 
bearing 01 both partill .., and th. 
_,"0'. Ii. and \be d.fend- .... 
_ .ppeal'll .ar th. _ .., po-. 

oeed in th. duchy. 
EDw.Oou. 

(IV) 

[Ill I .... VIft.lftOllN .... Pu.aa.IIw' GunUlW] 

oS. P. Do.. cr..M I. FeI. 1111. K .. sa. 
To th. Ki ........ ERell ... , lI ..... 

'1'he ~ ..... b1. JII'iaaI 01 .,., .- JIOCII'I and diatc l1'euu .. 
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of yo' Mannor of North Wh.atl.y in the Counti. of Nottingham 
belonging to yo' Ma'" Duchi. of Lancaster. 

Most humbly sh.wing. That yo' poore Subiects have tym. 
out of mynd byn Coppiehold.rs of lands of inheritaunce to th.m 
and th.ir h.ir.s for .v.r of the Mannor aforesaid, and paid for 
ev.ry Oxgang of land xvi' viiid rent, and paid her.tofor. vpon 
every Ali.nacoB xiid for every Oxgang, but now. of lat., about 
4· Jacobi by an ord.r of the Duchi. Court th.y pais ii' vi" vpon 
.u.ry Ali.nacoB for every acre, ..... amounteth now. to 45' an 
Oxgang. 

And wber .... somo of yo' T.nnants of the said Mannor have 
heretofore h.ld and do. now. bold certayn. Oxganges of lands 
belonging to the said Manor by Coppi. from xxi y.res to xxi 
y ... res, and have paid for the same vpon "'y Coppy ii', and for 
every Oxgang xvi' viii" p AnB; they nowe of late by an order in 
tb. Duchi. Court hold the same by I ..... rnder the Duchi. S ... I., 
and paie vi" xiii' iiii" for a Fyn. vpon every I ..... and xvi' viii" r.nt 
w" an increase of vi' viii" more towards yo' Ma" prouision. 

And wher .... in 11° Edw: 4° yo' p.ticOners did by Copy of 
Court Roll hold the dem ... nes of the said Mannor for tearm. of 
.yeres att ix" vi' viii" 11. anR, th.y afterwards in 6° Eli.: h.ld the 
.am. d.mean.. by leas. rnd.r the seal. of the duchi. for xxi 
y ... res, att the like rent; and T.nn. y.res b.fore th.ir I .... e 
was expired, th.y ymploy.d on. M' Markham in trust to gett 
th.ir I .... e r.newed, who. procured a n.we lease of tho demeanes 
in hie owne name for xxi y.r .. att the old r.nt, and afterwards 
contrary to the trust Comitted to him increased and raised tb. 
rent th.r.of vpon the T.nants to hie own. privat b.nefitt to 56ll 

P alUlU. 
And wh.reas tb. wood. b.longing to the said Mannor hath 

within the m.mory of Man byn the only Com on b.longing to the 
said, Town., paying y.reli. for the herbage and pannage tbereof 
vi' viiid, they nowe alsoe hold the eame vnder tbe Duchie Seale 
att xvjll xvi' iid II annU. 

And wb.r .... the Court Rolls and R.cords of tbe said Mannor, 
have alwaies beretofore byn kept vnder aoverall Locks and Keys, 
whereof yo' Malo St.wards have k.pte ono k.y and yo' Ma- Ten
nant (in regard, it Concerned their llticuler inberitances) have 
k.pt an other keye. But nowe th.y are att the pleasnre of the 
Steward. and Officer. transported from place to place, and the 
nowe purchasers doe demannd the Custody of them, .... may be 
most preiudiciall to yo' Ma" poore Tennant.. 
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Now for &IIIIueh ... yo' Matie: batb byn pl .... ad to .ell tbe 
laid M&IIlIor mto th. Citti. of London. wboe bavI IOld the lam. 
"nto M' Jobn Oartwrigbt and M' Tho: Brudnall glnt: And for 
that yo' pltie.snera and Tennantl th .... (beinge in Bomber Two 
bundl'ld poor. mIn. and tber. being xj of yo' Ma" Tennantl tbere 
that beare Arm.1 for th. defenoe of yo' YalO Realme, and "'ij that 
pai. ylf Ma'" 8ub.idie. fifteenl and L.nea) are all nowa like '" 
bl ntlrli. mdon. In 0 .. 1 the _id M' Cartwrigbt and M' Brud
nlll Ibould (al thly _il th.y will) take .. waie from yo' Tlnnantl 
the ",Id damnnea and Woodl .. fter thezpiraeoll of their I ....... 
.. nd tb .. , yo' poore Tennantl abould be left to th. will. of thl 
purobllAen for their FynN, or th"t the Reoord. and Court rowl .. 
Ihould not be kept ... In former tym .. in 10m. private plaoa. 
wberl th. purobuen and Tenn .. ntl mail both ha". th. cuetody 
and viewl of thlm ... occuion aba\1 ....... 

Mai. it therlfore pl_ yo' Becred Maj'" That lueb order may 
be takln In th. pramu... for thl reliefe of yo' poore Tennantl of 
th. Yannor eforeaaid Tba' thly mail not be dispou_ad of th. 
damlllJlea and 1_. and tha, th,y maylr.noWl th. Certlynti. of 
their ,.,n... fOl' th. Coppieboldl dam_nea and 1_ and mlLie 
b.". th. Court Rolli .. Recordl ..rely kepta ... formerly they 
ba". byn. And th., yo' M ..... wilbe further pI .... ad to refarr th. 
OonaiduaeoR bearing. ordering and determynaeoll of th. prami II 

nto .uob Noble men. 01' other' gent: of _e in the Country 
whom. yo' M .... aba\be pleaeod to .. ppoint, th., are neigbboure 
mto yo' T.n"nta, and dOl beat Ir.nOWl their eatata .. greevancee. 
Tha' thlY 01' any two 01' three cI. them m.y tak. Inch order, anel 
_ Cettell th. bulyn.. between. th. purobuen .. yo' pocn 
'l'8ftnante, ... th.y In th.ir wiedoma and diaereooiOlll abaU judge 
to be _nabl. and awng. or to CertiIi. yo' Y .... boWl they fynd 
th. lUlle •• nd In wb ... defah it ia they ...... not detannyne thereof. 
And yo' poore Tea'iLta ... In .11 humble duli. bound will daieli • 
...... )' fOl' 10' M ..... 

Whitaht.ll \bia 10 cI. N_b' 1621.. 

Ria M .. ' Ia ,....mou.ly pi ........ to Nferre th ......... __ of thia 
"'Iu- to th. CoiUiaioa- for ale of Ilia IancIa, that -.,- the 
"poft ... to Ilia lIa' cI. their opiniaD and ad,.. Ilia lIa' -y Ii" 
furth ... ord ... therein.. DoIocBana. 

[Eodoreocl.) Di,...... Tuan. cI. bia Wa- ..... cI. NIIIiII Wbeadey 
In the Coomli. cI. NoWncbaa.. 
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(V) 

[P AFBR Olf THB EVII.8 OF ENOLOSURB, BY AN ApPLICANT FOR 

GOVERNMBNT EHpLOYloIBNT] 

S. P. Dom. (]harl .. 1. Vol. 206, No. 70 

Right Hoi' 
Uppon the ix" of July .. nd .. Iso the 23" of Septemh' I deMd 

p.titions vnto yo' Low d.sir.ing. to sh.w y. great hurt l' ys done 
to his M .... '" y' land hy inc!osi.rs w" d.cay tillage, '" depopul .. t. 
town •• in y. best naturall corn. country.s, w'" .. !for. supply.d the 
wants of others ev.ry way heing. in y' middle of y' land, for yt 
th.ir i. d.arths vppon any vnseasonabl. s •• d.. tym. or springe, 
and i ... great cau •• of decaying. of trad.s and vndo.ing. many 
thousand. web b.for. Iiv.d w.1l '" now for want of Imploym.nt '" 
dearth of corn., y'" is multitud •• of poor'" vagrants complayning. 
of th.ir mis.ry.s; and are d .. ng.rous to y' pea.ca.bl. state of l' 
land, byy" d •• ire of trouhles to r.veng. th.m selves. Y. know 
wh .. t lam.ntabl. broyles & bloodshedinges were betwixt ye gil.".. 
djt •• '" ephra.mites '" Israelites & henj .. mite. for ye levite wife & 
Abia. '" Jeroboam '" Ahay '" Peke. where was elaine above 700,000 
men of warr '" many of oth.r sorts, web was more cr.w.1l th.n by 
any foraign •• nymy •• , '" wee have incrochinge .n.my.s y' would 
tak. y" advantag. vppon such opertunyty.s as y" did when y' 
leaguers in Franc. made warrs against th.ire Kinge • . • for 
many are of oppinyon that ye Kinges Ma" nor ye lordes doe not 
truly vndersta.nd ye secret mischi.fes web is done by covetous men 
by ye,. cuning. misterie of depopulation nor ye oppressions and 
causes of dearth .... nd poverty nor know y' ready .. t waye for 
r.medyas, yd b.inge as nna.cquainted in tyllage & husb .. ndrye as 
in oti\er arts: as appeared by y' book. of orders l' la.st yere web 
.hewed that his Ms."' and the lordes had .. good desire to remedy 
the d.arth but y' corn masters '" m .. lsters &c. used such cloase 
dea.linges y' l' dearth was worse as l' like in former tymes: BOO 

th .. t no ordera will ..... dearthes but by causeing more tyllage '" 
y' would make pl.nty '" then every man will s.1I willinglye. • • • 

Also many are much dec.ived by in.losier because th.re are 
countries p.re enclo.ed '" be rich, but thes. were inclosed when 
there were hut f.w people '" these maintain tyllage husbandry '" 
hospitallyty '" sett people on work'" have ten.ments for labourers, 
these are Iy .. ble to musters '" .. II .ervices requirable for ye Kingt' 
'" country '" taxes '" charitable oollectiona but l' depopulatora 
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In y •• hamplall aoUlltrYH de.troy all mean .. of doeinge help or 
..m.e for )'. lUnge'" country what neede lOe .... come • 

. And although thi. WA' the fruitfulleat IOmar that waa In many 
yur .. , yet corne hold. Almoat duble price to that whicb moat men 
expected, beoau .. rich men .. ill ae1l but Iitle corn. before tbey _ 
the .trength of May pa.t '" if corne doe. not prcaper then they 
will k .. p It expecting a d ... ·th the nm yere. Another cau .. ia 
that all men .ee how tyll.g ia )' ... ·Iy decayed In the beat champlan 
country .. .II people .. dl'uulr:n .. Increued .I: no hop. of remedy 
becau .. of '1" InY'Iuity of y' tyme .I: gentlemen .. otber hay. great 
friend. '" f .. vour '" may doe what they Iiat. And maillltera '" 
Ingrcaera bu,. corn aa faat aa they can, '" doe use _y" to have 
It brolllJbt hom. what law .. or ordera to the contrary expectInge 
a d ..... th tr y. nex' 'Prin, pro'" not very fruitfulL And if hie 
Ma" '" ,.. lord. doe not tak. tome 'Peedy I!O\U'I8 to ca .... more 
t)'lIap there being. good ground enolllJb before wete teed. tym .. 
com., then will dearth 8llau.. And,..,.. poore hllllgry people 
ma,. er,. ... where ,.. OOl'IIe; .And ,.. it will be too late to 
remed,. dearth. by any Ia_ or ordere. And now I, might 
be don. there being •• boundan .. of old reaty fa" grolllld In ,.. 
cbamplall country .. wblch if It were plowed .. eowne .". corn., 
no we" .M. tym. could b"'" It _ th., the,. would ,.ield OOI'IIe 
to aupply all ...... beinge In '1" midl. of '1" land my lord if ,.... 
pI_ • si'" m. I.", I will gi'" you '1" 1WIl .. of IIIUI,. d_yed 
• .,n .. In ,.. oountl .. of Leia''' Nonhamp" olc.., and who d_yed 
th_ .. now the Lord hath .wept awe,. '1" Inclooi_ .. their po»
Wlty out of all " _sera ha", their hou_ .. putuna .And 
my deoire t. y' yd La> migb' be anqualnted with '1" ClOUD., en. 
enrd_ &: the rem"' ... refCl'llle '1" e'rill. and then ,.. _y bet .... 
judge of th_ .II anquain' hie Ma" 4: '1" lord .. that by hie .. their 
good direc\lone, we IhalI loa", plen,y and hrIns much men • hie 
m.- \nuune .II the whole land ••.• 

.&100 I dOl IInmhl,. 10_'" ,.., ...... fa ...... to let m.1hew how 
th .... _,. be ymploym' fer peopl. " ..... th • ,.. Kinp .. ,.. 
Kinsdom. .II pI",'y .II ch.p"" .. loa", ins. • •• &u&nt.ted of 
their ....... loa", 1 __ of __ In aI. " bMr .. 1_ a\n. 
nilii': .. 1_ au.,.... .. _ ,.. Iorde lI:eepe ,....: .... ,. h .... bIe 
....... aooept of m,. poore d ... for ,.. deed., willi my ._ 
danOl "poD your Lop" pl_ 

Yooar Lop' • OMi .. d 
(EDdoNocI_] RKsoa S&xna 

Sand .. -...blng Indi,,-
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(VI) 

[Ix ILLUSTRATIOX OF Aerlox AGAINST EXCLOSURES BY JU8:rICES] 

S. P. Dom. Charles L Vol. 185, No. 86 

Most Bonorbl• 

". ee have caused a view to bee made according to yo' Lo" 
Late LrCs of all Inc/olUTes and COfIv"Bio718 of Arrabls Land to 
meadow and pasture, w" are now in band or haue beene made 
w"in two ycares Last past, And wee baue signifyed yo' Lo" 
direccons vnto such &)sons as are causers of any such Inclosures 
k Conftions and have given them notice that they ought not to 
&lOede w" hedgeing or dytchinge in of any such grounds but to 
Let them so rest vntiU wee shall have furder orders from yo': 
hon·n : And wee further conccaue that if depopulac"6ns may bee 
reformed it will bring a great good to the whole Kingo: for where 
houses are pulled .Iowne the People are forced to seeke new habi. 
tations.. In other townes k cuntryes by meanes whereof those 
Townes where they get a setling are pestred 80 as they are hardly 
able to live one by an other, and it is likewise the cause of erecting 
new Cottages vppon the wasta and other places who are not able 
to releive themselves nor any such townes able to su.taine or set 
them on worke w" Causes Rogues & vagabonds to encrease. More
over it doth appeare that in those townes w" are depopulated the 
People being expelled There are few or none Left to serve the 
King when Souldjours are to bee lodged to appeare at lIusters for 
his lIa" seruice w" is also a cause that poore Townes where many 
peopl~ ,are, are put to greater charg in setting forth of souldjours 
k depopulated Townes are much eased and the Subsidie decayed. 
All w" wee humbly submit to yo' Lo" great wisdome. And will 
e~ rest. 

) 

Wee doe herew" 
fS8nt vnto yo' 
Hoon the names of 
all such as have 
made any' Inclosures 
or con'sioDa Will in two 
yeares Last past or that 

At yo' honble service 
humbly to bee comaunded 

Fran: Tbornhagh Ro: Sutton vic. 
Mattb Palmer 

W. Cooper Gervas Fevery 
Tym: Pilsy Gill'it Millington 

Wilt Coke Will Moseley 
Jo: Woods 

were in band to make the same. 
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[Addr .... d:] To the rigbt bon'" the Lords 
01 bil Mo.t' bon'" Pri..,. 

~" Coun.eIl bumbl, preaent the ... 
[Endoned:] F.b. 1630. From the Connt, 01 

N ottingbam toucbing Inc1o.u ..... 
Tb. inoonveDienoieo 01 Depopulation. 

[No EnoIOlUHI] 

(Tbll litter II prIDted 1>7111. Leonard. r.m... R.,.., Hill. s.... Ne. Beri ... 
001. Kia. Sbo ntln " to Norlolk, .bIob U oppa.ntl7" mll_.] 

(VII) 

,[I. ILLl1lTUn .. or ACTIO •• o.n"ft E~cLOI ... aa BY Jl1ITlca] 

So P. Do... CIIari .. 1. .."'. 206. No. 71 

Llneo1n 
An abatne' of .II.b dopopulo.ton .. ba... bene beth .. -to dealt 

witholl ill Llnoolnabyre • .t ..... 'ued their pardon. 
Th ........... In number • 9 
Th. eoi\\. of their I,n.. • IOOl 
Tb. nllDlber of hou_ by bond to bat _ted . S3 
Tb. tym. for the ereocoII within on. ,..... 
Th. number of farm .. to be cont)'Dued that 

.... now ._ding I! 
Th. fyn ...... Urad, po.1'i. 

Sir CharI .. 8u_, KnL Pya .. BOt. BoDei of 200 6lk ....... 00IIcIi<06 
... " IIp ill BomingtoIl8 farm .......... BarD .. a. ..... 
to IaJ to.". bouoe SO_ ol .... eI ....... bepe 10 _ 
tb...ot ,..-l,.. ill "Uap. 

8' H...., ~Ia KnL J)u .. 101. 
BoDe! 200 a,.. To ... vp 8 farm ...... ia Blihloacbe 
.... SO _ ... .,., r ....... eI 11 tb...ot to be k .... 
,...me ia "Itb .. 

8' 8aaoDcI Wbw..... It-. Fyae, tOt. 
BoDe! 200 a:.. To .... p 8 fo.na)oc-we k ia B...,... 
...u. w" '0 _ to etlJ bouoe i ..... 18 tb...ot ia 
'yUop. 

8' &Iwercl eu... XL Fyae, sot. 
BoDe!IOOl To ... vp I Pus. ill ........... 
1 in ~, .... '0 _ ... ~ --. 18 III ,,!lap. 
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B' Willill Wraye. Kn' Fyne,3ot. 
Bond lOOt. To Bett up in GrayneBby 2 farmhouBes w" 2 
acres at least to either, 10 in tyllage '" to contynue 2 
farmes more in Grainsby & 3 in Newbell '" Longworth, 
wlb. the same quantity, as is now used them, a third ~ 
in tylthe. 

B' Edmund Bussye K' Fyne, lOt. 
Bond lOOt. To Bet vp one farmhouBe in Thorpe w'" 40 
acres, 14 thereof in tyllage, And to contynue 14 farmes 
in Hedor, Oseby, Aseby, '" Thorpe, .B they now are, wOh .. 
third "te in tyllage. 

Richard Roseto' Esq" Fyne, lOt. 
Bond 5ot. To Bet vp one farme in Lymber w" 40 acres, 
16 in tyllage, and to continewe 1 farme in Limber, and 2 
in Bereby, vt BUp" 

Robert Tirwhilt Esq'· Fyne, lot. Bond 50t . 
• To Bet vp one farme in Oamtlingtun w" 40 acreB. 16 in 

. tyllage. 
John Fredway gent. Fyne, lOt. Bond 4ot. 

To .et up one farme in Gelson w" 30 acres, 10 thereof in 
tyllage. 

[Endorsed:] LincolR Depopulatoi' Fyned '" pardoned and the 
reformacons to bee made. 

[No date] 

(VIII) 

[COMPLAINTS (lONCBBNING THB PBOCEDUBm or ARCRBISHOP 

• , LAUD IN DEALING wrrH ENOLOsURBS] 

S. P. Dom. Chari .. 1. Vol. 499, .Vo. 10 

That vpon the Commisaion of enquiry after depopulacoli The 
Lord Archbishopp of Can£> and other the CommissionerB at the 
aolicitacoli of Tho: HUBB8Y gent. did direct a Ie. in nature of a 
Co.llisBion to certain peraonB w" in the County of Wilts to certifie 
what number of AcreB in South Mareton in the "ish of Highwo.th 
were converted from arable to pasture and what number of 
plough.. were laid downe okc. 

Wherevpon the Archdeacon with two others did retourne 
Certificate, to the Lord ArchbiBhopp okc. . 

Upon thiB Certificate, M' Anth: Hungerford, ll' Bouthby with 
15 other. were con\"ented before hie Gra.. IUld the other Com-
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miulODen ... th. 001UlOlll BoIrd, "hen beiDjr ohargecl with 
OOIlYInicIQ 

H' ADtb: Bungerford I; M'Bouthby with lOme oth8l'l did 
.. verre that th.y had mad. DOl OODVeraiOD, other thlD th." had 
"blD th.,. _. to be o_en thereof. 

Bit arac. aid that th.,. ".... to look. DOl further thlD to 
th. O1OD_. ADd CartilI .. te ,... retolU'lled that _ maD,. A_ 
,,_ COIIverted ud _ m ... ,. plough. let dOWDe. 

Th.,. a11adged tha, thit CartiJl .. te ,... fabe I; made withoat 
their privlt,.. ud therefore X· Baagerford ID the behalfe of the 
_, did deelre thet the,. might Dot be ludged apoa th.t CartilI .. te. 
Bu' th .. t they might baa. the Iik. f.vour .. H' B .... ,. had. '" 
haVl Oeh of th. _. _tare cIireoted to other Oommjoeiou ..... or .. 
OommialOD If It might be gruted to ,,"mja. vpoD oath "hereb,. 
th ....... th migb' better .ppeare. 

Hie araoe repl,.ed '" M" Bungwford IiDoe ,.oa deelre it .. are _ IU'D'" for " 70a IhaIl Dot haVl I\. 
Tb.,. did oller '" mak. prove that IiDoe th. ooanreiOD there 

WIN more habltaoolla of mID of .. billt,..Is f_ poore ADd that 
"hereu th. EiD, had before , or II eoaldi.1I of the Tra7Ded Bud 
b. had DO'" • there. That the Impropriacall ,... much be_ 
'" be I.", 

Hie Graoe aid to th. red of th. Lord., _ man dai. with 
th_ .... p .. "Ith t.hoM of Tedbl1r7 '" take 1501 he, &ad '" Ia,. 
opeD th.laol",ur-. 

Wblob the,. ",.wal '" dOl th.,. .- th_ t.hrea",ed with 
u Ialarmed '" be brough' ~ th_ Ia the Stanchamli ADd 
..-diDa1,. ...... withiD .. ebone """. at .... b,. th. aid X· B_,. 
........ with nil ptDM ., X· A ...... ." hie Illite Ia the S"'"' 
ehamber: ADd thie .. M' H_,. told )I" BIIJIIf" ,... dOD. b,. 
IIIJ Lo: AIobbp hie _m.M, 

(EDdoreed:) DepopaIMioa-ll' Baagwfonl .Is 111" Soathb,. 
(111"). 
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TABLB I (p. 25) 

This table i. based on documents relating to the following 
manors:-

1. Northumberland. 

Acklington (1567, Norll"""..b ... lanul CO'Un/lI Hi8tory, vol v. pp. 
367-8); Buston (1567, ibid., vol. v. p. 209); Thirston (1567, ibid., 
vol. vii. pp. 305-6); Birling (1567, ibid., vol. v. pp. 200-1); Amble 
(1608, ibid., vol v. p. 281); Hezh&m (1608, ibid., vol. iii. pp. 
86-104). 

2. Lancashire. 

Warton (Hen. VIII., R. O. Rentals and Surveys, Gen. Ser., 
Portf. 19, No.7, If. 79-87); Whyttington (Hen. VIn., R. O. 
Rentals and Survey., Gen. Ber., Portf. 19, No.7, IE 47-9); 
Ashton (Hen. VIII., R. O. Rentals and Survey., Portf. 19, No.7, 
If. 69-72); Overton (4. Eli •. R. O. Duchy of Lane., Special Com
mission, No. 67); Widnes (10 Eli •. R. O. Duchy of Lane., Special 
Commission, No. 181); Carlmel (Hen. VIII. ('/) R. O. Rentala and 
Surveys, Gen. Ser., Portf. 22, No .. 75); Rochdale (1626, from in
formation kindly supplied by Lieut.·Oolonel Fishwick of Rochdale, 
from a Survey in the Chetham Libr .... y, Manchester), Landa of 
Oockeraand Abbey p.:;or; Chetha7!l Miscellani .. , vol. iii.) . 

•• " ".r 

.'-
3. Staffordshire. 

Barton (Ph. and M. ('/) R. '0; "Rentals and Surveys, Gen. Ser~ 
Portf. 14, No. 70); Burton Bondend (1597, R.O. Land Rev. :Misc. 
Bks., vol: 185, fl. 70-74); Drayton Baeeet (1579, R. O. Land Rev. 
Misc. Bks., vof. 185, If. 54-68); Wotton in Eliahal1 (1 Ed. VI., 
R. O. Rentals and Survey., Gen. Ser., Portf. a, No. 83); 
Agarsley (1611, R. O. Rentals and Survey., Duchy of Lanca., 
Bd1e 8, No. 29). ... 
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•• Lai ... tel'lhire. 

- '01v"'Illl'Of. Priory (31 Hell. VIII.. R. O. Land Rev. Mioa. 
Bb .• vol. 182. r. S~); Bl'Oughton Astley (Eli.. R. O. Rental. 
and Surv.y •• Oen. Ser •• Bdla. 10, No. '); B .... kby (Ren. VIIr.. 
B. O. Rental. and Survey •• Roll 382); Stapleford (10 Eli&., R.O 
Rantal. and Survey" Duchy or Lano., Portf. 8. No. 15); Pti0l7 
of Launde (SI H.n. VIII .• R. O. Land Rev. Mise. Blu. 182, r. 1) ; 
Ool\ege or st. M....,. Lei ... ter (1595. R. O. Rentala, Duchy or 
Lano. 8/12); O .... "&CIon Abbey (Hen. VIII .• R. O. Augm. Oft' .• 
MilO. Blu. 408, r. 123); Kibworth Beauchamp (1 '" !II Ph. and M .• 
R. O. Land Re.. MilO. BIu. 182. f. 28'); Kibworth JIarcoun 
(1636. Merten MSa. Book labelled KibwOl'th and Barkby. 1636). 

II. N Olth&mpteuhire. 

Du.ten (3 Elil., R. O. Rentall and Surve,.. POl·tf. 13. No. 23); 
Yel..noft (11 Eli ... R. O. Rentall and Surveys, POl·tf. 13, No. 52); 
WaI'lDington and Eaglethorpe (30 Eli&.. R. O. Rentall and 
SW-•• Y" POl·t(. 13. No. 21); lJI'igatook (' JILlIl81 I •• R.O. Land 
B ••• Mieo. Ilk ••• vol. 221. f. 1); Higham Fe" ..... (8 Jam .. I •• R. O. 
Rental. and Sw",e, .. POl-tf. 13. No. 34); Paulapw-ie. olin. W..t 
pw'Y (31 Hen. VllI .• R. O. Rentall and Sw",ey-. vol. '19. f. 3). 

8. NOl-folk. 

a.·m .. by (7 11011. VIII., n. O. Rantala and Surveye, 0 .... S .... . 
POI-t(. SlI, No. 18); Barney (29 Heo. VIIL, R. O. Renlal .... d 
Survey .. Oen. Ser., Portf. III, No. 57); Oree' WabiDgham 
(29 Hln. VIII., ..... ,.); OllDthOl'P8 (29 Han. VIlL, ihid.); 
Skarni ... (Ed. VI •• R. O. Rentall and S ..... ,.. Oen. Sa-.. 
POI·t!. :l, No. SS); M.therwold. (111711, It. O. Duchy of Lane., 
Ren-..J .... d Burny .. 1Id1 .. r. No. 1901); Briainsham (31 EIia.. 
It. 0. Mieo. Dka.. Land Re •.• voL 120, f. !!!O); Aylobam (Jam .. L, 
R. 0. Mieo. Ilk ... Aupt. OIL • ...t. Sao, f. 1); Sera"''' BerdoIphee 
(dete Il-u.. B.O ..... tala ... d Suneye, 0- s.. .. Pant IS, 
No. 113); Burgh. Vauz (1620, R. 0. HaW. aDd Suneya, G ... 
Ser .. Pont. IS, No. liS); o.ntaD. (et. IG!O (I), JL 0. HaW. ..... 
Sune,.. 0- Ser •• Portf. IS, No. III P. IOd); MO-Dgham 
(Hen. VIIL (I). B. 0. R.aala aDd Suneye, 0-. s.. .. Portf. so, 
No. !:I); Noo-thendell (dote --.. n.0. RenW. aDd S-ye, 
RoU 'fa. ... S); 11ra,- H.n (dote IlII q in, JL O. Reaala aDd 
Sune,.. 0... Bar •• Portf. 20, No. 113); .... n. •• (1649. JLo.. 
r.rIiaa8llWJ S_,.. ~Ol-rolk, No. 10); W_ LP:daeaa (15"-
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Holkham MSS., West Lexha.m MSS., No. 87); Longham Hall and 
Gunton (1611, Holkham MBS., Tittleshall Bk •. , No. 62); Longham 
and Watlington (1611, Holkham MSS., Tittleshall Bk •. , No. 62); 
Watlington and Priors (1611, Holkham MSS., Tittl.shall Bk •. , 
No. 62); Billingford (1565, Holkham MSS., Billingford and 
Bintry MSS., Bdle. No.9); Foxley (1568, Holkham MSS., 
Billingford and Bintry MSS., Bdle. No.9); Peakhall (1578, 
Holkham MSS., Tittleshall Bks., No. 12); Wellingham (1611, 
Holkham MSS., Tittleshall Bks., No. 62); Tittleshall Newhall 
(Holkham MSS., TittIeshall Bks., No. 62). I have included one 
manor (R. O. Rental. and Survey., Gen. Ser., Portf. 3, No. 21), of 
which I have mislaid the name. 

7. Suffolk. 
Snape (Hen. VIII:, R. O. Misc. Bks., T,·..... of Receipt, 

vol. 163, f. 187); A.hfield (Hen. VIII., R. O. Rental. and 
Survey., Gen. Sol'., Portf. 14, No. 85); Otley (Hen. VIII., R. O. 
Misc. Bks., Tre ..... of Receipt, vol. 163, f. 145); Rod.trete and 
Brimdishe (Ed. VI., R. O. Misc. Bks., Augm. Off., vol. 414, 
f. 19-22); Dennington (Ed. VI., R. O. Misc. Bks., vol. 414, 
(. 22b); Han'Old. in Oretingham (Ed. VI., R. O. Aug. Off., 
vol. 414, f. 25b); StratfOl·d juxta Higham (17 James I., R. O. 
Duchy of Lanc., Rental. and Surveys, 9/13); Denham (date 
uncertain, R. O. Rentals and Survey., Gen. Ser., Portf. 27, 
No. 32); Dunstall (date uncertain, R. O. Rentals and Surveys, 
Gen. Ser., Portf. 27, No. 32); I>a1ham (date uncertain, R. O. 
Rentals and SU1'Vey., Gen. Ser., Port!. 27, No. 32); Kentford 
(date uncertain,R. O. Rental. and Survey., Gen. Ser., Portf. 27, 
No. 82); Nedham (date uncerto.in, R. O. Rentala and SU1'V8YS, 
Gen. Ber., P01-tf. 27, No. 32); Desnage Talmaye, and Or ... • 
ness [fl in Gaseleye (date uncm·tam, R. O. Rentala and Burveys, 
Gen., Ber., Portf. 27, No. 32); Higham (date uncertain, R. O. 
Rentals and Burvey., Gen. Ber., Port!. 27, No. 32). 

8. Wiltshh'e, Bomerset, and Devon. 
All are contained in the 8_y. 0/1114 lA.ntU 0/ William, gari 

0/ P"",brok.!, publiahed by the Roxburgh Club, and edited by 
Btraton, 1565-1573. There are twenty.seven manol'8 in Wiltshire, 
four in flomersetshire, and one in Devonahire. 

9. Ha.mpahh'8. 
Orondal, and Button W&l'blington (Crondal ll«mtU, Part I., 

Daigent). 
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J O. Ten other lIWlora In the South of Ingland. , 

Outl. Comb. (Wilt., u.G'. 8crop .. Huk)rll 0/ Call'. Combe) l 
lbetone (Buck •• U.SS. Merton )ISS .• No. G902) l Ouxbam (Oxlord. 
ass. Merton MSS~ No. 11902); Malden (8U1'l'8". a96. Merton 
MSS.. Bu .. n" of Malden) l Alple" Oui.. (Bedford, 111'2. from 
Information kindl"lUpplied b"lflo. O. H. Fowler. of A.ple" Guiae) l 
Ewern. (Dol ... " IG6S. TOjlOgrapTtu GIll' G ... ..zogill. "oil) l Idg .. 
_ ... (Middleoex, IG97. All Soul. l.tAte Hapa); Kingsbury 
(Middl_. 11197. All Boul. Eottote Hap.); Oamlings" Merton 
(Cambridge, 1601. Milton EstAte Mapa) l Gamlinga" A"enella 
(Cambridge. 1601, Merton Eottote Mapa). 

Th. ohler oritiolom. whioh me,. be mad. upon thia ... bl ..... l-
(i) Som. of the dooumentto from which th.1igureo .... MIt.n .... 

llperated from each oth .. b,. a ....,. long Interval of tim .. 10 that \h.,. do no' a11rep_' approximatel" the am •• tag. of agrariaD 
d .... opman'- Thi. 10 a diad ...... ..,.. It HI pcaibl .. for uampl .. 
tha,,1f the 1IWl0l' of Rochdal. -.ld be .""mined In 1528 m.teod 
of In 16S6. Il ftUld be found that the proportion of eop"hold_ 
to 1 ....... 0101 .... wu hieher \baD It i. a' the Ia ..... date. Thi. deree" ho_. 10 P"'hr.pa not 10 grea\ II to outweigh the value of the 
......... pio\ure of the reiati", propon;on of dilf_\ oluIIo si
b,. the ... b1.. A grea'majori',. of the documlDtto fl'Olll whicll i\ Ie 
_piled bel ..... to the lixteanth oan\w7 .... d .... dated II follow..: 
ThOll of 10 __ .... of ....... ~ date, \hoee of 3 fall. 
"",_ 1.&00 ... d I~ of I In the reip of HIIII'J' VIL, of 19 
In \hr., of 1I1111'J' VIU~ of Ii In the, of Edward VI .. of S In that 
of Pbilip ... d Mary, of SO In that of Ellaabe&b, of 13 In that of 
Jam_ L. of I in that of Chat .... I., of lin 16409. 

(ii) Th. un. of ......... si .... b, the _,..... _,_ ..... 
IlO\ be exhr.IIlI\i... J ... no' ...... fOl' _pi .. tha\ all the &.. 
boIot.. OIl the ..... 01' of Croadr.J, 01' all th.1eueboId_ a' a.,Ii .. 
P1 M ....... and Oemlillp, A_II., .... l'IOCI'ded. 

(iii) 1\ III _tim .. IlO\ 01_ IUlCler wW _....., a ...... , 
MoWd be ... \InIII. W ..... th_ III 00 e1 ... a\ all I .... '" ... ..... 
~ ............. ......m... In _. --. twa.,., thoacIa 
~ Ie no ... "" 10,. the -J'CI', ~ .... iMioari •• tha\ the 
.............. fneboId ..... _e.,. ...... '" .. 1 ..... ld ....... 
wb ... thal Ie eo. J .... '" lioapwd th_ in the 1abI. --woe .. 
the prababili,* of the.... Ba\ I .., IlO\ ..... '" tha\ I .'" 
.... _.w...t. .. 
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(iv) A special word mu.t be said about Norfolk and Suffolk. 
In these counties it is quite common to find the same tenant 
holding both by free and by customary tenure. When this is so, I 
have entered him both under" freeholders" and under" customary 
tenant.q" in the table. This means, of course, that the numb.rs 
entered for these two counties in the table exce.d the number of 
individual landhold.rs. As, however, my obj.ct was to ascertain 
the distribution of different cia .... of tenur.s, this cour •• , though 
not s"tisfactory, .eem.d the best one to follow. In other counties 
a similar difficulty hardly ev.r occurs, a fact which is of some 
interest as showing the r.lativ.ly advanc.d agrarian conditions of 
Norfolk and Suffolk. In the f.w CIS .. in which it do •• occur I 
have followed the same plan as I have for those two counti ... 

TABLB II. (pp. 32 and 33) 

This tabl. is based on documenta relating to the ttnderm.ntion.d 
wanortl.. The 8ource~ fl'om which the infolm:1·tion is taken &1'8 
given in the explanation of Table I., and I therefore do not r.peat 
them. 

I. Norfolk. 
Methe"wolde, Northendall, Brisingham, Ma .. ingham, Skerning 

Billingford. 

2. Suffolk. 
Ashfi.ld, Stratford juxta Higham, Kentford, DUDstall. 

3. Staffordshire. 
IJ,;'yton I1&. ... t, lIa,ton, Burton Bond.nd. 

4. Lancashire. 
W"rton, Overton, Widn ... 

5. N orthamptonshire. 
Paulespurie, Brigatock, Higham Ferrera, Duston. 

6. Wiltshire. 
South Newton. 

7. Leicesterahire. 
Barkby. 

I have thought it worth while to inoert this table, but I am 
not satisfied with it. (i) I am inclined to think that, &8 etated 
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In th. text, fuller Information would DOW tbat medium.aiud 
boldinga 01 b.twe.n 20 and 60 acru w ... more common than it 
luggOlbr:' It it plain that aurve,.orI often could not looate th. 
propertiu 01 f ... bold .... and th. largar th. propert,. th. harder 
th. tuk. (ii) Ev.n wber. tb. bolding it let out b,. the ...... 
.. ,.or, on. aanoot .1-,.1 form an IICCUI'ate judgment of ite lise. 
I'or _pi., rigbte of oommo ... thougb often upreued in ........ 
.... often upr_ed In 10m. other _,., •. fI. in tbe terms of th. 
number 01 beute wblob th. tenant ma,. gna.; and, agai .... man 
.. IOm.tim .. eaid to bold 10 mIUI,._ II cum pertinentiit." What 
I b ... don ... aimp1,. to enter the eoreag ... given in the ourv.ya. 
In 10m. _ ... therefore, th. iii. 01 th. bolding it oertt.inl,. und ..... 
eatimated. 

Tuu ilL (p. .s) 

Th. Spree in tbit labl. .... an ana\,. .. 01 the Spree given 
und .. th. beading of II CUltom..., Tenan." m T.bl. L, and th. 
......... fl'OlD wbich th.,. .... taken wi1l be found b,.loo1ring .t th. 
uplanatiOD of that tabl. ginn.bon. Aa I ha .. poinMd out in 
th. ten, " .. probable that n'" &11 th. II T.DlUlte .t Will- ahould 
ba .. bean ent.ered .. II CuatomIII'J Teoante • in that Iabl.. I bope 
that an,. enol' which ma7 ha .. an- through their inaluaion 
under th.t haading th ... ma7 be lleutnlieed b7 aa""" them oat 
b_ h will be _ that th.,._ II'" numerooa. 

Tuu IV. (pp. " and 15) 

Thie Iabl. ito bued on dacum .... relatiDg to th. and_ ... · 
Iiooed __ The _.- from which the w ....... &iGa ia tIba 
_ gi ..... with .• f .... _ptioaa (_ below), in th. uplanatjcp 
of Tabl.I. 

1. Wiltabin ... d Soma""-
h\ll N.wton, B)'Ihopeaton, Weeh.,.., E.nnhton, Dannin,.. 

ton, E." ..... and Phiphe1d, W7D~ ... (ell in Wilta), 
1Iou\ll Bnil, ... d Hulah (Soon--). 

I. Bwro1k. 

BtntfGood jwda lligha.. Aab6eId, Snape, na.-p N.a~ 
Oba,"",- Bell (\Ile ... B .... YIIL IL 0. Mia. lib.. ~ ol 
l\toeip\ 901. lG3, If. l09-m). 
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S. Norfolk. 

Barney, Great Walsingham, Gunthorpe, Brisingham, Aylsham, 
Ormesby, Northendall, and one manor, the name of which I have 
mislaid (see explanation of Table I.). 

4. Staffordshire. 
Barton, Wotton in Elisball, Agarsley. 

5. Lancashire. 
Ashton, Whytyngton, Warton, Widnes. 

6. Nortb&mptonshire. 
Higham Ferre .... Brigstock. 

7. Leicestershire. 
Launde Priory, Barkby, Kibworth. 

8. Northumberland. 
High Baston, Acldington, Birling, Thirston, Preston, East 

ChirtoJi, Middle Chirton, Whitney, Monkaeaton, Eardon (the last 
six all 1539, North .. mb6r14nd Cormty Hinory, vol. viii. p. 230, ff.). 

9. Nine manor. elsewhere in South of England. 
Orondal, Button 'Warblington, Edgeware, Kingsbury, Aspley 

Gui.e, Gamlingay Merton, Gamlingay Avenell .. Salford, Weedon 
Weston (two last from surveys on back of All Souls Maps). 

In this table are included a few landholder. as to whose tenure 
I am not certain. It has the defect stated in connection with 
Table I., that in a considerable number of instances the holdings 
of tanants are not fully expressed in terms of acres, and that th_ 
fore it probably somewhat underestimates their...... On the other 
hand, the holdinga of the customary tanants are nsually set out by 
the ohrveyors much more fully than those of the freehol~era. 

TABId: V. (p. 107) 

1. Northumberland and I.ncashire. 
Acldington, Birling, High Buaton, Thirston, Whytyngton. 

21 Wiltshire and Doraetshire. 
South Newton, Estoverton and Phiphe1d, Wintarbourne Basset, 

Washerne, Donyngton, Byshopeston, Knyghton, Ewerne (the last 
in Dorsetshire, TopograpII8r IIfI<l Gm«Jlogi6t, vol. i. There are only 
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th ... ouIlomar7 tenanta on t.bia manOl', aDd only one \a rep.-ted 
ill the table, u th. .... made by the othara of their land \a not 
..-tabIabl.). 

8. Bedfordahire, NorthamptODahire, Stalfordahire, Leiee.te" 
ahire. 

Salford, W.-dOD Weaton, Wotton ill Eli.bo,lI, Kibwort.b Har
oourL 

ID _",tion with t.bia table the followiDg poiDta ahould be 
noticed :-

(i) I .m n'" _laiD that all the tenanta repreMDted ill i\ are 
OIlRomary tanaDta. But with one 01' two ezoeptionl th. holdiDga 
of all are Dot larger t.ban thOle of the CU1ltolDarJ tenDta OD ot.ber 
manora, III th., there il no re&IOD to IlIppoae thet their agricultural 
_omy dilfered from that uaually followed by the latter. 

(il) )lore .-i0Ul, th. 8guree are not oompletely accurate. I 
ha .. entered uDder each denomination, ....... bl .... u meadow'- 01' 

II puture," land III entered by \h. 8IIrYtI,.... In 80m. --. how
_, th. oharacter of th. land \a not apeci.6ed. 1.(1. it ia d~bed 
aimply u • ucloee," 01' ....... , ia aid to bold eo ....... y_ of 
..... bl ... with .ppurta ...... -... rurther, tenanta frequently ...... 
righ. of putun which are _ ...,......t in terml 01 .cree, bot 
are either m.......t by \h. number of beaN which th.y _y 
grue, 01' are not m.......t ., all (e.g • .. catalla aiD. _to"). In 
\h. latter -. which d __ allen aD, ucept \h. Wiltahire 
man ..... I he ... _ ._pMd to f_ aD, .ml'., bot he ... 
limpl, taken their boldiDga u atated b, \h ........ ,.... Wh .. \here 
la DO clu. to \h. ohenoter of th. land. I he .. omi~ it. When 
it Ia plaiD the, th. land falla under. opeeial d .. caioa\ion, though 
\hla ia not apeCi.6ed ill \h. -y. 1 he ... plaoed i\ under that 
d .. omiuation ill my ""bl.. E.f .• ' DonyugtoD U8U'ly ....., _, 
hold ....... _ clauaua DOYiter _ d. _ ........ " and .. 
.. ther th., hold ill lUCIa "el_" lSI _ I he ...... Wed "'-
u"""""," 

T ..... VL (ppoll6-ll7) 

I. Inpdmell .. lJ"""nahire: lIuoiDgbonl, Inpldaella Oaan 
Rolla, PNraee, po Til. I q_ the warde of the .ti_. -I. 1081 
\h. annual NU. 01 the .......... of IDpld.elIa _ .tIll • _ • In 
U95 th ..... "" of the &. aDd .......... _"" were .t51. 17L 1"-
••• I. 13,T the _ ....... were .t61, 9L "'"' ..... ill 1&11 the, 
were .tn. 10.. 3d. ••• Blat ill 1&85 £3, TL "'- .... to lie dedwcw 
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for lost rents . . . from a total of £72, 6s. 8d. • •• When the 
manor was sold in 1628 by Charles I., the reserved rent •.• was 
only £73, 17s. 2d ..•• It is therefore clear that at Ingoldmells 
the tenants appropriated virtually the whole of the increase in the 
value of the land.» 

2. Crondall, Hampshire: Baigent, Crtmdal ReJX1/"dB, Part I., 
pp. 135 and 383. 

3. Sutton Warblington, Hampshire: ibid., pp. 141 and 383. 
At the later date Sutton Warblington appears to have been 
treated as part of the manor of Crondal, though still itself called 
a manor. 

4. Birling, Northumberland: Northumberland Oounty HiBtury, 
vol. v. . 

5. Aeklington, Northumberland: ibid., vol. v. 
6. High Buston, Northumberland: ibid., vol. v. (Tenants at 

will and eopyholders only). 
7. Amble, Northumberland: ibiil., vol. v. 
8. Aspley Guise, Bedfordshire. These figures were kindly 

supplied me by Dr. G. H. Fowler of Aspley Guise &8 the reeult 
of his resesrehes in the Record Olliee into the history of the 
manor. 

9. South Newton, Wiltshire: Roxburghe Club, Survey. of Land. 
of William, first EMl of Pombrola, edited by Straton. Nots (a) 
The manor of South Newton included the parishe. of Child· 
hampton, Stoford, Little Wishford, and North Ugford. I have 
dealt here only with the Parish of South Newton. (b) The figures 
relate only to the customary tenants, and do not include the 
payments of freeholders and CIJ'1lvencionarii. I have obtained the 
figure of £8, 3s. 11jd. by adding together the tenants' money 
payments and the value of their works, which are set down in 
terms of money. But I am not Sure that it is correct. I have 
omitted the payments of fowls (made at both dates) and the small 
payments for church shot and maltsilver. 

10. Cuxham, Oxfordshire: Merton 1IISS., Nos. 5902 and 5905. 
11. Ibstone, Buckinghamshire: ibid., Nos. 5902 and 5209. 

(In the earlier rental freeholders as well as customary tenants, and 
in the later possibly leaseholders as well, are included.) 

12. Malden,Surrey: Merton MSS. MSS. both headed ":Maldon, 
Thorncroft, and Farleigh 1841," and giving extract. from early 
court roll. and rentals. 

13. Kibworth, Leice.tsrshire: Merton MSS., Nos. 6375 (Rental), 
6362, and 6356 (ministera' accounts). The earliest entry is the 
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paym.nta of the copyhold ... only: the two later 8ntri ...... "renta 
or ... I ..... 

14. Stand.n, Hertrord.hire: R. O. lIin .. Accta., Oen. Ser., Bdl .. 
868,No.l7; Bdl •. 869,No.8; BdI •. B69,No.lft; Bdle.B70,No.4. 
Tb. Mrliutentr)' Ie " Renta &awed .£18, 170. 8d. Landol.tat will 
or lord 60.... Th. llOOnd, third, and fourth give tb. total income. 

III. 1'_lng, Ell .. : R. O. Min .. Aoota., Oln. 8.r~ Bdll. B'I, 
No. II; Bdl .. BU, No. 28; Hin .. Accta., Hen. VIII., No. 9111. 
Th. 8.rat two .ntti .. are totall or quarterly renta paid at Cbrietmu. 
Euta., Birth of 8 .. John the Baptiot, and Hiobaelmae. Tb8 \aet 
II "auiaed ren"" It II pouible, therefore, that the apparent 
diminution II due to the _Ii ... rentala baying included paymenta 
not given In the Ju .. 

III. Appledrum, Suu .. : R. O. Rentall and SurYe, .. Rolli 848. 
8", and Miu .. Accta.. Oen. Ser .• lIdl .. 1019. No. 111. 

17. Hincbinbampton: R. O. Rantala and SurYI,,, Oen. Bar •• 
Rolli lIS7 and 2'1. In the _Ii .. documen .. the II toW rent 
y ... I,N II giV8ll .. .£'1. 141. 4cl.. and the "1UlD total of woru N 

uJ:" lk 
18. Langley Mariah. Berubire: R. O. HinL Aocta.. Oen. S .... 

lIdl .. 761. No. '. and Bdl .. 76l1. No. II; Land Rey. Milo. .BIte.. 
~l. IB8, f. 11I6ft. Tb. 8m entry II the IUlD total 01 ren .. paid 
quarterly. topth .. with 7 .. 4d. of a _\om aaIled .. vaocage,
.... d 131. 4d. of _moll 8.n. a' ~e. of hank pledge. (Eu.ctl, the 
_. itema ....... Mnc1 in the following y_.) Th. _d -"'1 
II" proIl .. and luu .. of the ..... 0.," and II headed .. -.., '" the 
..... 0. for 83 day.,- bu. the limi\arity 01 the 8gure with that of 
the Mdi .. date malt .. i' bard to belie .. tha, the .. proIl ... re\ate 
to 1_ thatI on.quarw 01 th.)'ear. The third ... try II ..-d. lip 
of ....... 01 free &lid o...-ry .......... d __ • l&Dda laeId by 
COP)', .... 4 .... tomary nil" aaIled .. Bedap· end .. Duply: 
produei... 231. lIlcl 

19. Lawiabun, K .... : R. O. Rantale &lid 8une)'l. Gen. Bar •• lWl 
861; HiIo. BU.. Treea. of Reoeipt, ""'. 17" f. 100M; Milo. Bb., 
Aug. Oft ...... 'Ifo, f. lIlI-4 Th. 8M "''''1 ia .. Ran. 01 the 
......... 01 the tDUIOI' 01 Lawiebaaoo,- the -" .. RIIlW '" the 
loruobip 01 Lawiobaa." The third .. R ... , '" free _ .. 
'&17, 121. 1*, Ran' '" .......... ".. ~"";F" F I A:Js, IlL BId-, 
Ran .. '" ......... " will tId.-

IQ. OIIddi..,., s.m.y: R. 0. Rantale end Sw.1)'I. Rolle 8611 
end 61i" A .... 0." Kilo. Bb., .... fol" f. 8-11. The '"' -try 
ia .. RIll .. beIoncilII to the __ " the ...... '" ___ .... 
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Mi.haelmas," i.t. it is for half a year only, and therefore I have 
ventured to double it. The second and third entries consist of the 
annual rent of all classes of tenants. 

21. Isleworth, lIIiddlesex: R. O. Mins. Acets., Gen. Ser., Bdle. 
916, Nos. 11, 21,and 25. The figures at each date refer to the assized 
rent. At the two earlier dates the assized rent is given for all 
four quarters of the year. At the last date it is given only for the 
Michaelmas quarter. In order to make comparison possible, I have 
given the rents for the Michaelma. quarter throughout. The full 
entries for the two eal'lier dates are: 1314-15, .£15, 5 .. 6d. at 
Christmas, £17, Is. 9fd. at Easter, £15, 58. 6d. at June 24, 
£21, 16s. 10<1. at Michaelmas, work. sold 228. lid; 1386-7, 
£14, 13s. at Christmaa, £16, 19s. 7d. at Easter, £13, 13s. at 
June 24, £23, 3 .. 10id •. at Michaelmas, works sold 106s. 10d. 

22. Wootton, Oxfordshire: R.O. Mise. Accts., Bdle. 962, No. 20; 
Bdle. 963, No. 14; Aug. Off., Misc. Bks., vol. 414, f. 38b. At 
the two earlier dates the figures given are the aasized rents of free 
and bond tenants and tlJtarii, at the last date they are the rents 
of free' and customary tenants. At that time there waa also a 
rent of 30s. 8id. from assarts, and a rent of £13, Os. lld. from 
tenants by demission. I have omitted the last two items aa 
there is nothing comparable to them in the earlier entrie8. 

23. Speen, Berkshire: R. O. Mins. Acets., Gen. Ser., Bdle. 150, 
Xo. 22; lIIi ... Bks. Land Revenue, vol. 187, f. 91-101. At the 

. earlier date the figures refer to the .... ized rents, at the later 
date to the rents of free tenants, customary tenants, and .. firms." 

24. SchitIington, Bedfordshire: R. O. MinI. Accts., Gen. Ser., 
Bdle. 741, Nos. 16, 19, and 27. At the first date the figures refer 
to the ..... ized rent, and include "Tallage of the viU £10.- At the 
.econd date they cover the aame entries ... at the first. At the 
laat date they refer to the rent ... it appe&l'8 in the Rental. At 
this time there are certain addit.ional entIies, viz., .. Firm of land 
£8, 5s. Old., Firm of the manor £4,.15 •• 4d., Increase of Rent [of 
a mill (I)] 13s. 4d., Increase of Rent of I mes.uage, I virgate with 
croft And meadow 13s. 7id." These I have omitted. 

25. Cranfield, Bedford.hire: R. O. Mins. Accts., Geo. Ser., 
Bdle. 740, No •. 18, and 25; Mini. Accts., Hen. VIII., No.4-
At the first two dates the figurea include rents of free and native 
tenants and f81'lU of lands. At the last date the entry is .. Rent 
of the vill, as by the rental, £72, 28. lid." 

26. Holywell, Huntingdonshire: R. O. Mina. Acets., GaD. Ser., 
Bdle. 877, No. 17, Bdle. 8i8, No.1. At the first date the entries 
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inalud. reDti auiaed, &lid aertain miaoell ... OOUll items suah AI 

.. H ... llilver," .. HerInfIIU .... ," Bren.u .... "; at the I&ter date 

.. ReD. -...J of free and .. Ulein teDanti .t., 19L 8d., cuat0m&r7 
reot I&tely in .. oro and In n." reot .till, Sa. for 17 rirgatu 
payin,18L each, .t8, 1111., for 211 cctmen paying 9, •• ch, 8L $d. 
Increm.nt of rent." 

Th. lugglltlon that it might he of interNt to try to di.occYer 
ho" far rlntl " ... ltatlOll&l'1 0"" lon, period. aam. to m. from 
...din!! the artial. by Haitland on "Th. History of a Oambrid,eahire 
Manor N in 8. H. R., .. 01. Iz., .. h ... h. pcintl au' that ccpyholden 
mu" ha ... enjoyed a conold_bl. UDearned increm.nt. Th. table 
of rentl explained aboY. il unaatitfaotar" beoeu .. of the di6icul'1 0' 8ndlD, a buiI for the compariaon of paymentl at dilferen' 
periodL Thul at the earUer datu th ... are the "l1&Dto' work .. 
and (_ion&I1,) .u.s .. to he ccnaidered; at the I&ter the ren' 
obtained from It'liing the dem.n... Th ...... i.'1 of the IOUI'OIII 01 
manorial re.,enu. mUll It impouibl. to dieacmor a common 'orm tID 
"hlob the paymentl on all manOJ'l 0&Jl he reduced. Th. ideal 
would he to tak. the .,;ulinl' paymentl and worD in (_,) the 
f ......... nth oentury, and to compare them with tha paymentl of 
\h. eoP1hold teD&DIII In \h. eineenth ..... tury. Bu' DOl the 
ccmmon .. ' .n"7 It limply .. reotl 01 ueiIe," "hich included 
the reo," 01 freehold ... AI ...u AI 01 0I1It0maI7 _" \hit 
limpl. procedure i. oheD lmp"lIibl •. 

Whil. the ""bI. gi_ on paget 11&-117 It oertainly not "ha' 
eould he dllired, I am inalined to think illl inaoaurecill do not u. 
in th. direo\ion 01 ........ ting \h. bity 01 ... " bu\ nth .. , if 
an1thiD" in und_tlmating it, h ........ (i) "h ... a totel ... , la ,I..... ,.... \h. 1If-.\h .... Iineen\h 010""7, without flmher 
partiou1an, i' probably often included \h. ..., paid by \he 
farm.. 01 \he d __ .. "blob at \h. earli .. period ___ 
uillten, (iI) a' th. 1&_ period \he ......... , often included 
p&ymenlll ....... f.... n." enonaobmen," in \he....... \\Den 
\hit ..... dent.ly th ....... at W ......... end \he -", 01 
th. nIW paymen .. II ....... I ha ... OIDi\tled \hem. _, objec\ 
heiDI to compare, whee pouibl, \he l1li" paid by _.. ..., 
......... at dilf_, 1* il la Bu' olin i' • .... pouibl. to 
make ...... en aIlowanoe, end \h ....... I am otiopoeed to \hiDlt 
\ha,th. Ie- f .... \he ...... de .... are _ likely to he .... h&ed 
"ith Inel._, I .... \hen are \he Ie- far \he .mer da_ 
n. aakee \he _paretiftly oIow in .. in \he ..... 01 _ 
__ all \he __ -'IIy 01 notiee. 
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TABLIO VIII (p. 212) 

1. Norfolk. 
Massingham Priory (two farms. Hen. VIII .• R. O. Rentala 

and Surveys, Gen. Ser .• Portf. 24. No.4. f. 46); Wymondham 
(Hen. VIII .• R. O. Augm. Oli .• Misc. Bks. 408. f. 25); Marshams 
(Marham (~). Hen. VIII.. Augm. Off.. Misc. Bks. 408. f. 19); 
Thetford (Hen. VIII.. Augm. Oli.. Misc. Bks. 408. f. 22); 
Bockenb&m (Hen. VIII.. R. O. Augm. Oli.. Misc. Bks. 408. 
f. 9-10); Langley (Hen. VIII .• R. O. Augm. 01f.. Misc. Bks. 399. 
f. 228-9); Walsingham (Hen. vrn .• R. O. Augm. Off .• Misc. 
Bks. 399. f. 201); Brisingb&m (31 Eliz .• R. O. Misc. Bks. 220. 
f. 236); Farfield (31 Eli •.• ibid.); Wighton (17 Eliz .• R. O. 
Rentala and Surveys, Duchy of Lane .• Bdle. 7, No. 34); Pea.kball 
(1575. Holkb&m MSS .• Tittlesball Bks.. No. 12); West Lexba.m 
(1575, Holkham Mss.. West Lexham MSS, No. 87); Foxley 
(1568. Holkham MSS .• Billingford and Bintry MSS .• Bdle. No.9); 
Sparham (1590. Holkb&m MSS .• Sparham MSS .• Bdle. NO.5); 
Billingford (between 1564 and 1606. Holkbam MSS .• Billingford 
!'I'd Bintry MSS .• Bdle. No.9); Fulmordeston (1614. Holkbam 
MSS .• Map No. 59). 

2. Wiltshire. 
South Newton. Estoverton. Wynterbourne Basset. Byshopeston. 

Donnington. Knyghton. Domerb&m. Burdonsball. Foughlestone, 
Brudecomb. Westoverton, Sutton Maundeville. Stockton. AI
bedeston. Cb&lke. Bulbridge. Dichampton. Patney. Wyley. Berwick 
St. J;~hn, Remesbury. Staunton. Chilmerke (all 1565-73. Roxhurgh 
Club; SurveyB of Land. of WUl.am. First Earl of Pemllroke). 

3. Manors in other counties. 
Ashton (Lan .... Hen. VID .• R. O. Rentals and Surveys, Gen. 

Ser .• Portf. 19. No.7. Ii. 69-72); Prestwood (Staffs .• R.O. Misc. 
Bks. Land Rev .• vol. 185, ff. 155b-7); Gamlingay Merton (Cam
bridgeshire. 1601. Merton Estate Maps); Gamlingay Avenell. 
(ibid.); Salford (Bedfordshire. 1595. All Soula Estate Maps); 
Weedon Weston (Nortbants. c. 1595. ibid.); Edgeware (Middlesex. 
1597. All Souls Estate Maps); Kingsbury (Middlesex, 1597. ibid.); 
Greenhsm (Bucks. 1595. ibid.); Crendon (Bucks. c. 1595. ibid.); 
Harleeden Farm (Middlesex. 1599. ibid.); Land in the Parish of 
Hendon (Middlesex, c. 1599. ibid.); Wbadhorough (Leicestershire, 
1620. ibid.). 
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Th. faofl thAt thll _blell compiled from documea_ of differeat 
datal m"k .. It Impouibl. to u .. it ... aa indo of the Ii .. of the 
Ia .... I .. ebold farml at .... , oae period in th. IiztaeDth oeutDrJ. 
N 01' GaD I bop. to have _pad errore of o&ioulatioa. I bope. 
bow ...... It ma7 be of 10m, u •• in iIlultratiag the ooalid .... bl • 
.-I. OD wbiob 10m' fU'llll w .... ooaduoted. 

T ...... IX. X. aad XI (pp. IllS, 225-928 aad 227) 

Th. farml from wbicb th __ bl ...... oompiled .... inoluded 
In \h. lilt linD In ezp\aDatiou of Table VIIL (with ODe lDep
tlOD. Eweru. In Dorlltebire, TgpograpMr """ o-IogUt. YOI. L), 
&lid I' II th....,Ol'I uaa~ to II' th.m out in d,tail b .... . 
Th. a,w... ... to arabi .. palture, &lid meadow OD th. dem .... . 
of 'I mODHteri ...... tU:eu from Savin., .. Euglieb M_teri .. 
OD th. Eve of th. Dillolutiou,· Ozford &lIIliM ill 8«ial _4 
Ltg.l HUlurr. 'Iol. I. P. 17l1. 

T.uLII XU! (p. 800) 

ThII _bl. II oompUed from documeutl relatiDg to \h. ""d .... 
meutiODed _on. Wbeu \h • ...r ... _ baa aJr.d, beaa ginD I 
do DO' "'pea' 't b .... :-13 muon in WUte, S-..... t, &lid n.-. 
Rozbursb. Club, s..r.. qJ Latla qf W.:uo-. IVrI EtItI qJ 
P, !ooob. WII\ lAaham (Norfolk). Sparham (Norfolk), Eu\ 
Dvehaaa (Norfolk). Wilb\oD (Norfolk). Btocktool Booou (Norfolk. 
1841. R. O. PvI,. S ...... ,., Norf. No. U); Ald'bursb (Suffolk. 
BeD. VIn .• R.O. Mia. Bb.. Tr-. of Receipt, ..... 163); S\, 
BdllllUld (Sulfolk. HIGO, B. O. PvI,. S_,.. Suff. No. H); 
Dodnub (Sutr~ B_ vm .• B. 0. Mia Bb.. Tr-. of Re-
oeipt, YOI. 183, f. TIl); Cbe ........ Sulfolk (H .... VIII.. R. O. 
Mia lib., Tr-. of JteoeIp\, ..... 163, f. 11); l'aIIteDhaa 
(SuJroIk, B... VIn.. B. 0. Tr-. of Receipt, ..... 163, t 181); 
SVatlord jun. Bilham (Sulfolk}. M.w..cham (SutralJr, yw..;. 
o-IJ H~ obep_ .. SooiaI ..... Bc __ i4 Ilidary); JiIark 
Sobam (Sulfolk ..... ); Bub" (B .... r EIia., r.- Caart Bolla 
1 .. , •• b, \be.\e »Yo TlIWmiA Smith); ...... (DarIIt, 1517. 
~"'OSIIf"r _ ~ ..... L); C-- (Boa ...... "'.); 
RoIha\oD (Statra., *'l); B_1iDpa (Deabigbebil'l. , EIia., 
Wrubaa Llbnry. A. ..... , u-l R...u. ..... iL); Bah (Dea. 
bicllebire, ...... .); W ...... ia lJielwn (Stalh.): ..... Dca ... 
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(Stall's.); Agarsley (Staffs.); High Fumes. (Lanes., 28 Eli •. , R.O. 
Duchy of Lanes., Special Commissions, No. 398); Crondal 
(Hants); Edgeware (Middlesex); Kingsbury (Middlesex); Mal· 
den (Surrey, Merton MSS., book labelled Malden, Thorneroft, and 
Farleigh); Thorncroft (Surrey, Wid.); Farleigh (Surrey, ibid.); 
14 manors in Northumberland (Nurthumblfl'lamd County Histtwy, 
vol. viii., p. 238); Bradford (Somerset, Selden Society, vol. xii., 
Leadam, Select Cases in the Court of Requests); Shepton Mallet, 
Somerset (Calendar of Proceeding. in Chancery, temp. Eliz. H.h. 
i. 27) ; Newton Tracye (Devon, ibid., Rh. 23, 17); Chudlye (Devon. 
ibid., L.I. 8, 31); Powlton (Wilts, ibid., III.m. 13); Kibworth 
Harcourt (Leieestershire, Merton MSS., book containing extracts 
from Merton Court Rolls); Ba,.kby (Leicestershire, ibid.). 

NO'l'B.-(i) The names of the manors from which Dr. Savine 
takes his figures are not given. Consequently his information and 
mine mey lometimes overlap. (ii) The MSS. book from which the 
customs of Farleigh, Thorncroft, .. nd Malden are taken is dated 
1841, but 'it purports to give customs based on ancient court rolls. 
The same applies to the information as to Kibworth Harcourt and 
Barkby. 
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Common Law-
complaints of Iandlorda .. to lDterference of government with. 891-398 
complaints ot Long Parliament as to interference of goverDIIleDt with. 399 
doctrine of as to Rights of Common, 246-260 
ineifeotive remedy oBered to customary tenants by. 358, 400 
proteotion of copyboldera by, 289, 291, 296 
teDaDts at will at, 289 

Common meadow, '" Meadow land 
Common pastures, IU Pasture 
Common waste, IU Wute 
Common, rights of-

Bracton 00., 247 
Coke 00., 248 
commtmal element in. 24'-246 
compensation for 1018 of, 243 
copybolders' remedy for lOBS of, 248-249, 281-301 
cottagers' olaim to, 241 
difficulty of poor ill enforcing, 252-203 
dispute .. to at Coventry. 250-251 

" II "Wootton -Basset, 251-263 
Fitzherbert OD, 249 
freeholders' remedy for loss of, 248-24:9 
legal thea..,. as to common appendant, 247 

" " " " appmtenant, 247 
" II " tI in groll, 247 
" ." It U pa.r cause de vicinage, 247 

ltIait.land 00.. 244-
peasant.' view of, 24~246 
DOt conferred by residence, 241 
tenements attached to, 241 
riota~ ........... 241 
Vinogradoft' 00., 244 
See Common Land, Copyholder&, :Meadow land. Pasture, W .. te 

Communism-
denounced by landlorda. 324, 384 
elements of in manorial arrangements, 159-161. 206-207, 243-246 
practical nature of in demands of rebels in lIixteenth CeD'ury, 338 
theoretical nature of in demands of Diggel'8, 338 
views &8 to, of Maitlalld, 244: 

I' "t. Vinogradoif, 24:4: 
Commuity, tbe village, '" Manor 
Commutation, I« Labour services 
Competitive renta, lee Rente 
Consolidation of holcliDg ..... Holdings 
Conveuion to pasture, .., Pasture 
Copyholdeno- . 

aot to give eeourity to, aD Somerae"s dememe lands, 294. 366 
attitude of, to State, 122-124: 
cases 118 to, 296 
compelled to surrender copies for leases, 301-304 
customs affecting, at Aldeburgb, 411-4:12 
cuatoma affecting, at Bobey, 1~127 
dependence of OD oustom of manor, 124-131, 292-301 
eileot on of fall in value of money, 304-310 
line. paid by. 306-307 
laboar'oervl ... ",ndorecl by. 62-08 
markll of pereonal vIIlelDage among. _ 
on Dew land, 28~90, 293-294 
preponderance of 0". other clauea .bOWD by .tatfatlCl, S6, 48 
rights of oommon enjoyed by. 2411-258 
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Court of Ob&ncery-(~) 
petition. to from _to, 2~ 
proteotion of oustomary _Ie by ID fifteenth OODturr.289. 291-

292 
Ooun of lIIanor-

agricultural arrangemente of village oontrolled by. 159-162, 244-246 
oasel of rilleinage beard in, 292 • 
customs enforoed by. 125 
enclosers fined by. 161-162 
pastures stiDted by. 110, 241 
villein land transferred in. 19-79. 86 

Coun of Requ .. _ 
caS8S before as to copyhold&, 362 

" " "toldcoursea, 374:, 397 
It ., "raokreDting, 285, 390 
II .. " villeinage, 42 

constitution of, 351 
Hall on. 351 
popularity of with poorer classes, 351 
powel'll of curtailed by probibitiolll, 399 
Somerset's 11IMt of, 367 
unpopularity of witb landlorde. 391-398 

Coun of Star Obambor-
abolition of in 1641, 899 
0&188 before. as to breacb of peace, 374 

h " II oopyholdl. 359, 360 
" ., .. encloaure, 360, 891, 421 
" " " villeinage, 43 

oonstitution of, 351 
deQounced in Grand Remousttance, 399 
Sir Thomas Smith OD, -S58 
unpopul&ri11 of witb landlords. 897-398 

Oourt Lee~ 
of Oovontrr. !O. 162. 181. 249. 261 
of Sonthampton, 162, 170, 241, 245-246 

Oourt Rolla-
eridence of, as to 8DclOlure, 169 

" ,. u eDoroachments OD waste, 81-89 
,. n " land !peCulation, 7&, 78-81 

., II ,. . n ~D.Q~ of copyholdel'lt 362 
.. If " .. villeInage, 4$ 

Courts of Common Law, .. Common Law. 
Oulti .... tion ... Agrioulture 
Oultl •• ton, ... P ...... ta 
CrQWD, the, '" CODDcil, Court. and Indes of Pel'BOD.8 
CroWD tenants-

at Wheatley 802.418415 
iD Wales, 298, S02 
on Nortbumbrlan border. 190-191. !DO 

Custom ot the Manor, the, '" Copyholden, Manor 
Cuatomary-

of Aldeburgh, 411 .... 12 
,. Bushey, 126-128 
II High Fumeu, 101 

Oultolll/lofY Oourt, ... Court of Manor 
ODllomary _ts-

Itati.Uce of, 24-26, f8 
... _ Oopybolde .. 

DAlBY tarmlDg. 215 
Da1 work of oopybold_ U-68 
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EncIOBure-(conImU«i) 
by manorialauthoritiel, attitude of Government to,", Acta, Couuc1l, Court 

., ., " counties most affected by, 8-9, 182, 262-268 
" " " in Middle Agel. 180-182 
" " It motives tOf, 186-200 
u ., It of arable land. 121-223 
,. " " of eighteenth century, 183-184 
" ., " of meadow and pasture, 219-221 
" " u of peasants' holdings. 150-173 
" " " peaaantB' dislike of. 147-UiO 
" " " preceded by coDBOlidation, 222-223 
" .. " reaction of on peuaDta, 231-280 

Bncroachments--
OD lords' land, S35-S36 
on peaaant&' land, S34-235 
OD .... te, 87-89, 285-281 

Engrosaiog- . 
afcorn, 214 
of holdings, 253-265 

Equa!ioy- . 
of holdings, disappearance of in Souoh and Easo, 83-66 

I, It inftU8D08 of trade OD, 66, 84-85 
II " maiDtained. in dividing demesne, 206-201 
It " BlllVival of in North, 63-66, 189-190 

Escheato of freehold land unascertainable, 30 
Eviction-:-

Ii&bilUy to of copyholdefl, 281-301 
n " leaseholders, 282-287 
" "tenantl at will. 282-287 

Dumber displaced by, 260-265 
8 .. aUo DepopulaOion 

Exohange, tbe, 185-181 
ExehangiDg of .orip .. 164-165, 395-396 
Exporta of woollen pi ... goods,195-191 

" ., corn, He Com 
F.um<B8-

fear of, 85 
locol,112 

Farm, "" Demesne. Farmers 
Farm~ . 

acreage oooupied by large, 21S 
advantoga to lord of leOting land to large, 213-216 
agento obrougb wbom agrarian change <cot place, 201-202 
oapiWls .. amoDg, 215-216 
""nso!idaoion of strips by, 221-228, 254-256 
oonversion to pasture by I 22~228 
dem8lD88 leased to huge, 209-211 
disputes between pf:asants and, 234-231 
economio oonditions favouring. 214-216 
enclosing practised by, of arable land, 221-223 

" " n oommon meadow and pastore, 219-221 
importance In .ixteenob ... hry of ia<ge, 204 
manorial rigbto leased <c, 211 
peaaant sub ..... to of, 211 
soldl"", reorui<ed from, 843-344 
aubsidles ooUec<ed from, 844-841, '15, '18 

Feudal-
oondlUo .. of land tenure, decay of In South, 191-195 

II If U If among freebolders, 29-30 
n II "HaniDgtoD on decay of, 88, 191 
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Great Plague-
effect of on land tenure, 90-91. 208-209, 286 

" u population, 138 
remembered in reign of Eliz&beth, 180 

HAL.~vmGA.TII. ;" Virgatea 
HaJ.lmote tenants, land 8ublet to, 81 
Hedges, .« Enclosure 
Heriots, 43, 68, 126-131 
Holdings-

added to demesne farm, 251-258 
addition to, of demesne land, 93-95 

" II of waste, 87-89 
enclosing of, lee Enclosure 
equality 01, in North, 68-66, 189 
""obanging of, 164-165, 395-396 
formation of oompact, 162-166 
growth in size of, 70 
held by same femiJy for many years, 189 
inequality of in Bouth and East, 63-66, 70-72 

of customary tenants, statistics as to, 68-66 
" freeholders, 82-38 
.. laDd, basis of economic life of village. 99-10-1 

rents of, on oustomary land, 115-119, 141-U7 
" u on new encroachments, 141-147 

services-due from, 16-17 
lubdivision of, 79-80 
subletting of, 8(Hll 
Ule made of by peeaanta, 105-108 
lI .. all. AgrIculture, Farmers 

Horse and harness, tenure by. _ Border tenure 
Hospitality, meaning of, 238 
Households. equipment of with land, 1M Holdings 
Husbandry, ... Agriculture 

IMIlIGBATIOH-
caused by enclosures, 8-4. 275 
from enololed to open lIeid villages, 277-279 
into townl, 275-271 

Import ..... Commerce· 
Import dotie., IU Corn 
Indenture, tenanta by, .. Leueholdera 
Indultry-

backwardness of in North, 6_, 189-190 
growth of in si:<teenth century, 185-188, 192 
progress of in East and South, 63-66, 8f-8G 
s.. alIo Oommerce, Woollen industry 

Inequality-
of holdingl, aboen .. of in North, 63-66, 189 

.. " general in South and East, 68-66 
JI " effect of trade In producing. 84-86 
.. " tl1Ul.l1'erenoe of land, 78-'19, 86 

Inmates, statute of, 4, 277 J 279 
Intensive oultivation, 1l~111, 111 
Intimidation,of tenants by landlord., 7, 261-263, 2GB, 802-304, 826 

JVDGBS-
deci8lona of u 10 lin ... 296, 299, 807 

"' " .. foldcooraes. 395-396 
addreaa of Lord Coventry to, 398 
8 .. alIo Conrt. 
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Jurl_ 
add ... or lIaI .. to, 868-887 

. ''fJd.oOll U to depopulat.ioD before. 168, 188-367. 881 
"",,bel 1>1 !aDcI1orda, 288, 1186 
10"100 or ,00. rr..bolden aD, 28, 84, 121 J ..... _ 

or AlII ... .... ",.rNe! 10, 878-878 
"' •• aotioa akea by, 8iH76 
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Leasehold tenure-(COfIIi"utd) 
aD waste. 8i-89, UI-lU 
substitution of for copyhold tenure, 301-3{lj 

Leasebolders-
divaion of demesne among amall. 93-95, 204-209 
eviction of 283-287 
letting of demesne to large, 210-211 
maDorial rights held by, 2U 
rackrenting of, 285 
statistics as to, 25 
renta paid by. 256 
Stt aUG I..easebold tenure 

Levellers. complaints by as to enclosing. 149, 320-321 
Leyrwite, 63 
Lords of manors, Me Manorial authorities 

JlA.:SOR, the-
agricultural routine of, 102 
cbanges in, produced by Great Plague, 88-95, 20j -209 
classification of tenants on, 25. 48 
communism in, 159-161, 243-24.6. 338 
copyholden kernel of, 288 
court of, 4i, 78-79, 86, 125. 159-160,24.4-246,292 
oustom of, 47, 124-131, 292-301 
CUtitoms of, at Aldeburgb, 411-4.12 

" "Bushey, 126-12d 
11 .. High Furness, 101 

fiscal interests of lord in, 76-iT 
interpretation of documents relating to. i5- jf!l 
leased in sixteenth century, 201-218 
part played in by authority and communal arrangements, 92-93 
rigidity of ex~gerated, 16, 89-90, 172 
views of held by Maitland, 244, 305, 433 

" ., "Seebohm. 163 
" If I, Vinogradoff. 11. 92. 244, 20C) 

unprofitablene&S of to lord, 304 
Manorialautborities, the-

bargain! made by with vilJagcr.o. 200-207 
bound by CUltom. 12&-129 
cdutemporary accounts of action 01. G-8 
effect OD of Tudor policy. 191, 19; 

It "rise in pricea,195-196 
" If growth of woollen industry. 197-200 

elJclosing by, Itt Enclosures 
eviction by. IN Eviction 
identity of interests of peaMDts with t,bose of, 229, 257 
large enclo!lures made by. 148-150. 154-156, 216-223 
leasing of demesne by. IN Demesne, Leasehold tenure 
opposition of to interference of Government. 397-399 

" .• "Somel'8et's policy, 867-368,370 
pasture-farming by, .tt Pasture 
penni.ion to enclose given by. 157 
petitions of copyholdera to, 302-3Of 
rackr~ntiug by. 141-147. 286 
resumption of land by. 285-28; 
small contrOl of over freeholden, 29-30 
speculatioD in land by. 381-382 
villein. olaimed by. 42-43 

Mapl. consolidation 01 .tripl.hown by. 163. 222-223, 254-255 
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North of England-iconlinutd) 
copyhold tenure in, 19(}-191 
customary of a manor in, 101 
demands of rebels in, 335-336, ,tt 01,0 Pilgrimage of Grace 
economic conservatism of, 63-68, 189-191 
enclosing by peasants in, 157-15~ 
equality of holdings in, 63-66, 189 
eviction from a manor in, 257-258 
importance of numerous tenantry in, 189-191 
labour sen' ices on a manor in. 52-53 
preponderance of customary tenants in, 25-26 
rebellions in, .tt Pilgrimage of Grace 
relations between lords and tenants in, 189-191 
size of enclosures in, 164 
undermining of customary tenures in, 303-305 

OP£.. ... field system, the-
advantage of, to peasants. 103-104 
arrangement of demesne land under, 222-223, 254-256 
early decay of in Kent, Esses, and DevonsbiTe. 167, 262-:!Cl3, 405 
gradual modification of by pealllUU, Iu5-IS6, 172 
ideas underlyinf!'. 169-170 
inconvenience of, 171-112 
picture of in maps, 163-164, 222-223 
pre"alence of in seventeenth century. 401--4.02 
uncertainty of boundariea under. 23~236 
See al,,, Common Land, Enclosures, Maps. Strips 

P A"NAGE paid by copyholde .. in .ixteenth century, G3 
Parks_ 

made by landlord., 148, 201 
.",red in Pilgrimage of Grace, 335 

Parliament-
Act of to Ill: fine. demanded, 335 
Acts of, ineffecti'fene8li of, 352-853, 355 
3.ttitude of freeboldel'l to, 96, 39, 121-122 
debates in on Enc1o.Ufes, 343, 381-38tt 

" It Poor Law, 278-216 
" "subsidies, 345-846 

peti~il.lD of peasants to, !iiI 
requellt to return member to wuled, 387 
See allD Acts of ParliameDt 

Palllture-
aCTo:age of held by oualomaly tenant., 101 

. ., u" farmeJ'8 of demeanes. 225-226 
" .. on monutio estatee, S25 
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